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C. G. i\\cCARI IIY. 
Aud1\o: ol ~Ute. 
Corny.led Crom annual oui,mcnu, lor the yur 
cndm&:: Uc~bcr 31, 1,0$-
JIF.l:I )1011O:.l: 
... 
STATE OF IOWA, ~ 
0I'P'1Cl-; 01-' A tJUJ'TOlt OF STAT•:. 
DES MOJN1' 'I, May 11 lktMl. 
7 1/oe ,:, ,ur, l I , , lv of lvrw 
Gt:STI~I ~ I herewith submit, !o, your consideration, the 
twenty "even th annual ln~uranco report showing the busioe,s 
tra,rn,ac,tcd In luwl\ during tho y,•,Lr ending D,•comber 81, 18!!5, 
by nil cowpa11ies nuthori,:ad to transact in&urnnce busioesa In 
thts Rtnle. 
Also detailed si..t.ement~ ot oach of the Iowa fire insurance 
companle~, tbe Iowa lire Insurance companic,i, and the mutual 
Lcodlt associations doicg buslt1e,;s in this s1,a,te; also tables 
i;how111g sn ,umlyr,, d and cla&sitl<,d exhibit of the assota and 
liabllll1< s of tbu different insurance companies transacting 
businoss in this Rlato during the year um~, tb:u have filed 
annual statements In this department for the year lfi!ltl . 
. Hos1>00t[ully, 
C. G. ~ICCARTllY1 
,I mlilor of l:ita Ir . 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT, 1896. 
GENERAL ItEMAit"R:S. 
L'CUlrANtli:S OTJIKR TIIAN LIPE. 
Onl" huodrell ODd aeven 6re lnaura.nce companies, one steam boiler inaur· 
anC'( t·o,npaoy, four plate glosa io1,uranco compaoiee, five ftdf'.'!lity ineur· 
anc\J compnules, one accident. inaurance company. O.•e companies doing &n 
employer's liability buaincsa and three mutual compaoies organized to do 
only a bail insurance busio0$& were authorized to do busioese in the .t.t&lll 
durlhg the year 1805, 
O! thv Or,• lnaunnce cornpanlt"a there were el~von lowa joint sto<'k 
companie■ and at-Ten Iowa mutual companies, &b.ty-sevPti joint atock corn• 
poniea, and one mutual company of other .statc.s, i,.nd twenty-four l'nited 
l::Ha.tt.•11 branches ot forelan companies. 'l'here wero also 141 mutual fiT1.• 
and tornado u•ioeiatiooe of this stat.e trn.naactiog busine"s herein nt1 
authori.ted unrlor acct.ion 1160 of the codo of 1873, and nmcndmeote thereto. 
8luce snbrnlttiog the twenty-fifth nooual report on insuranco the fol• 
lowing comp.o.nie■ have been authorized to t.ranaa.ct their nppropriate l.,ua-
ineaa in t.hia state, viz.: Iowa Mtrchnnt.s :Mutual i:·iro Jnauranc~ company, 
o! UurllnfllOn, ]own.; Merchants Urick Mutua.l l-'ire 1osurance. company. 
1}~,t ,toinell, lowa; North German l'~ire Iosuranco compa.ny, United Sta.tu 
branch, <;hic•&ro, Ill.; Norwood Jneurance company, New \"ode, N. Y.: 
Trans~.\tlantic l'irv Jnaurance company, United States branch, Cbicnro, 
111.; l ulon Marino Jnsuruncu company, United 8tnles branth, New York, 
N. Y.; City Trust ~n.fe Deposit and Surety company, Philndcilphia, Pa.: 
Lawyt-r·• Huret.7 compRny, New York, N. Yt United .St.at.ca Cru,ualty com 
pnuy, Now York, N. Y.; New Eugland Hur,.tn.r.r eompuny, Jlo&too, .Mar;is. 
The following compa.nielJ ha:•o. ceaaed to t,r&n&act. buslcess in t.hl11 eta to 
iu thfJ pu,;t year: Couocil Bluffs ~·ire. Jusunnce compa.uy, Council Hluffs, 
Iowa, made an aulgnrn~nt anc.l its affair4 are now beiug cto.,,~(l by \V. W 
l.oorula, f~•'l·, of <.'ouocil Uluff1J, Iowa, who is the receii•er. '.L'bo Ourmuu 
t'ire lnaurance Mmpaoy, of Peoril'l, 111., ha8 not llpplied tor a renewal of 
ita certitlc&.t.e of authority for the current. yoa.r; it is carr3·il)ll tbo policicH 
iuu11:d on risk• situated io tbi6 .stat.o to cotupletlon. Tho. .Nat.iono.l Ueoefit 
aod Cl!l-au11lty coh:lp&uy, of )lilwaukee1 Wle.., wa, placed hi the haod.a ol 1, 
receiver and lta bubint:6• closed under bis direct.loo. 
For • full and cornpleto statement of the bu1ioe.- trno11u.eted by the 
varloue fire, 6delit7 a.od ca■aalty loaurance companlO!J. doing buainc&s ira 
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tM1 •t.ate during the Jt'ar Jf,,~5. lndudiag ,-.. - a.;.~· ta. llabllitkie, fnoome 
anct e.-peaditurca. yoa are. rnpecLfllllly re/~n-od '4 fire :lo111raace &able&, l 
to A inelu•i•e, herewith aubmh.t.ed. 
The incre,..Nl bualneu of Lhe co·openrati,te'I Ore auociattoo■ opt•ratiog 
under aectloo 1 tf.,, ot the code ,,.-.. erideo« or the ap11r.:eiatloa by tho 
cHl:woa or thle 111.&t.e .,f 1.h•t clu. of ln,,un,,~ce uaociat\oo.t. -r•,,,. bM 
l,tto added lo the t.ablt1 "lhowior the bu .. io,. of Lh&M· a.a.ocial.1001 an addl• 
tlOOf\l column, which aho,n t.ha coat per thou,1•11nd dolln.n of ln■uraoc• for 
tho pe.at. 8.vo ytan for Pch auociaUon ritport\DI' for the (he yearw juat 
puoeJ. 
U,-E AXD .AN'll>K:\T ()o\lt.Ul'l.£8. 
l>urlog tht- yf!ar HI.U-' there wore t.hlrty•t.hr•• life lu1urance compa.oic1 
aut.horiud t.o tl"l.au.ct. t.bf'lr appropriate bu•1aNS In thl• atat~ 
f1f \hi.a number. tbree., t.be ln.n~lera T 1•'• lnauraa~ oompeoy Lh• 
Attn.a Life luaranc-e company, 9ud the l'arttic Mutual Life hu,uraoce 
eotupaoy, do al.o ao acdtleut. bu•rneaa; ooe, llhe Ht.8mlard Lm• and Aoc.l 
d,•nt Jn1uranN cowpauy. dou e1tclu1l•ely an n\-clJeo\ l,uslneu, and three, 
1.h-, Me\ropoHiau Lif• JaauraoN Nlmpa.Dy, tho Prudential to,a.raaH com• 
pany or Am•rlea, aud 1.he l oit.ed ~talM ladu•t rial Life la•uraooe c,ompaoy, 
do industrial IUe la~urant'fl. 
or the llfei ineurance companlff aut.horh:NI durin,r the put rear, four 
were Iowa eomi,.oln-oo• joiat 1t.ock and t.hree mut.ual c<>mpaolea.. 
l eall ?vur attt:utk,a \0 IUe loaanoN tablee, l to 3 lc1duslve, 
wblch 1ho".,. the bualot,.. done, ru.ka writw.o and tt-rmlnatt:d darln,r the 
ytar and \he ftnanclal at.anding of the se•era\ rompa.niH aulhorlu,l to do 
• llf• baalo ... durlag lb• 7ear JlilO~ an,\ that. •a ated aoaual ata\.ementa 
f ,r a renewa of th, Ir C••rtitlcat," of aatb ,rhy for the current. J•r of 
JO~ 
The followln,r life ln11uraoco compaote■ hav • been a,lmltted to lhl• 1tate 
t.-1 traa.Md. their appropriate ba.,-ine-" aloe-· t • luaante of t he 1 .. , report: 
Raaken Life hi•araace compa.n7, of 1 .. iuo..)~D, Keb.; Life, lctaUrance ( ear• 
lag company. °'l PaoJ, l11no.i ~~C'Qrhy Tru,t ,10mpan7, l'btladelphla, Pa; 
1 aion l.lf~ ln11urauco company, Omaha, 1'" ►·: '!\orth"t""tern 1,He and 
Savlng■comp1ny, Des Moloea., lo"•~ Central J lfe Auur■.u('c,!'ioal,ty of the 
t: oiled M.atf'&, O•!'C' MolnH, Iowa. 
AM&Mlllt'.'H l!irllt'RA.JiiCIJ, 
tiix\.y mulual benefit. a .. oc:latloua compllt'ti .,itb tho a,a.eurutiot. ln■ur­
anet'l law of tbla alate lo Hi~$ and were authort.:.J to t.rantaet 1.belr appro--
prlalt" bn&J.11..._ 
or I.hie aambt.r twt-nty•two .,.. .. ,. Iowa lhc ■'llleUIDt-ot &MOCiatfon•, 
nme Iowa aocllltnt a11aociaLtona 
1-"'ora d,tallt:d italement of the 8nandal N ditloa ancl the buelneu of 
the •arion• aueumen\ a.MOCialio111 authorlud to j,lo bualnt:ea in. Jowa yo• 
are rtapec:Lh11l7 ~ternd '4 L.ta.e lut pe.gea ,.f ,11 ,. report. 
AL the tlnw of , .. ulnr thie repor \ the fullo lnlf a..-oclat.lo01 no\ here• 
toforo authurlud ha•e compllecl with chap M1, la"• of 18'461 under 
which law mota•l Of'Oe-Gt. aseoclatluu operat.r 
Ameriean Tom~raooe Life laaara.noe A....ac:iatic:111, N•w "\·odr, N. Y., 
Cblcaro l..ifo Ateoc:iattoa, Dea lfo;nea, Iowa; ~-mffl'Cial J.lfo AMOC'Ulotloo, 
• 
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Uea Motn••• Jo..-a; Je9felcra and Tradui:oeca compa1>7, Ntff' \"ork, X. ,·.: 
:Ma\aal Ufe Aaoclatlon of Jowa, R~ 0Ak, Jo,,..& ~onhweatern Llfe Auo• 
elation, (.'hlca,ro, 111.; Odd 1''ello\•• AccUt-11\. tomp,,ny, l~O$lC'>n, Mal'.&.•. 
The, 1.0t•l uumtlll'r of mu to.al heDe6t auoclalion1 ,lo1nr life or ace1tlf'nt 
lnaaraoce tbat ba•e beeo aatborlzed t.o tnu11act Lbt>Jr •rproprlate bu&lnN.a 
l tb\t. u.aWi up to the da\.e of thb report la fifty-u•ffll. 0 
Thtt N'orlhtro 1· ra.tiernal h,auraoN! A~ia\1011, of Mft.raballl.ow_o, ha11 
bT proi:itor arntndm,:u\. changc,I l\tl na1.»t to the :SorU1f'rD I.If-, .\uoc,atlon, 
Mar halltown. Jow11 'l"he Jo,..• Oo-poalt l.lfn A1wcla1.lon, ot l>M ~JohH•, 
Jowa, haa alao «hauJ~ lt• name and la now lcoowo ••the-Iowa ~atlonal 
Ufe .A.Nocla\iCJn I~ "oioM, Iowa, 
Tw, hu lllbtK'iAUonll rioh,A" lite or aC('ltlt·nt- bualo«.a to thi111tale i~ IAO:►• 
hal'O ool had their t't'rtlficalff rt oe91•ed t••r 1he cur Hut ,·ear: Thfl C1tlz:eni1 
Life Auoclatloo or Cbtrokee. Iowa ha• eca.wd buelana. Its membt-nblp 
btio~ rewritten to \be }.ortl1wea.Lun l ,Ue Auocl"t OD of t bleago. Jll. 
J'ho low• I.lfe au,t 1-,ndowment. Auodatlun or 01kaloo..n. Jo.••• haa con~ 
■ohd:atto;d wllh the Jo"• "\1a1on.s Uene•oluot .As&<>datlon of tho aamt- elty. 
The }•rmrn and lechan cs mutual Ac:cldrut Aa.soclatlon of I~ l!~cn 
Iowa haa ceu,ed oew bas n aod h re,-rlt o,c 1.& m,r,mbffabtp lo the 
Atnerl n Mutual Auldcnt ,\Hoociat.lon, of O.hkoah. \\ &a. I ti, !{atlua11l 
Mulul'll I lfe .\uodaUc•n, of ~Untuapoll■ ll a.a aud tbe \luoai<" AM 
Auocl.At 00 of Yankton ~o. l>lt.k • b1U'e r.ot app td for a r ewal of their 
ctrt.lfla.t., of a11\horll1 {Qr the 1ear 18 •r a Aate lean l'r tc-ct.l•c 
llone• lent \U-Oelal. oa of C'Quncll Rh.1lf11 Iowa. au/I t e )IJdJand :\Jotual 
At•eldeul A"-lot·il\lfon, or llN '1olnt.•t1, Iowa, ha•• {'tllat'!d 1Ju111u1 .. -.hur,11 
Wl•tog tip the atTUtnrle.. 
TH la1t lint ,tocJc a"-SOCl.allon dolnAr businna ln th .. , •tale ha.a aae--
ea.mbed lo the loo• table an,l l\a aff'alra are be DI( Nltled l1y a r"°"l•cr. 
Tb19 aYOclat.i(Jn I.a the F11r111er■ .Mutanl l ... lvc ,t,ock lu•uraoce ,\POcl'\~ 
Uon of Hu .MoiaH, fo1,·a 
TII• l,uraol.7 I- un•I I.Jfe Anoclat on and thtr l! nlh."Ct 'tat.ea '\la.ool0 
I ne'I' I oL AnoclaLlua.. of Council II affa, Iowa, and the 1 ra.-alen I....,,_. 
f rrnd Ace lt-ut Ata0elatlon. or l."hloa110, Ill •• ha•t' at this date noL 11&d 
their eertl!Sc,1tn of aut.horlly rt-n.,wfld for 1.hfl t•urn-ot Jear pending- tlu• 
rect pl of auldlt nal lnforma\lon a'I to thelrcondlt,on. 
The law gonrn!ng the o~rallon of fra.tt'TIUU ht e8ciar7 IIOCkdea. a1>4 
the ncent law to ptt•e.nL combloallon• bcl.,cen lnaaranee compan\ea w\ll 
be found. jH•l following, 
viii 
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INSURANCE: LAWS. 
CIIAPTEll 21, 
AN ACT ~eftoiL• frU♦nial btco tadary aodtt'-, c,rdt'n, o r 
auoc,1h< o•. 111d nwulatlng th• &ame. 
Ile U .-na<lftl bl/ lh< 1/ni, tlll JI 'IO>lbif of t!v !<ta1t of 1.-: 
f~!~d::, ~Ee no::( l. A fr&tftrnal beo~fhelary aw,clatlon IA ht-reby 
~~ll;~~~ dt-clar,•d to bo • C"orporaUon, •oitll'ty, ur • olunh.ry auoc1N.• 
r.;• i ton• not Uoo, formed Or Orl'•nb:t1I 10d carrl•d on for tbe aole hentO.t.of 
or l'n.'.!Dl It.a m .. ni1,..,. and tl1t>lr bf-oetlcl11-lu, and u<it for rrc,th. aod 
ha YID¥• lodg-e •Y•Wm, with ritaa littlo fc;,rm of work and rt'p,-
,...,1:1lal!Tt, fc,rm of a-o••mmeol. 
~~!"r ,r huch a.Nox-iadon ahall ma ke J)t'O•l1Jo o tor tbe p•71r1tml 4,f c:r::.~~ ot b~nf'fha la <'&M!I ot death, and may make pro•ialon for thf"' pay• 
mtint. of heueftta in cut, of 1lckne••1 lt-roporar.1 or pfrtnnnen\. 
ph1alcat ,llubUlty, t•ither •• a r-NuU. uf dlM"ue, acc·Mtnt or 
old •II'•, pro•lded th• pnlod lo llfci at whlc-h pa.7ment. of ph1al 
cal t lnbll,t) N'n•ftt.a 011 aoooant.c~t old ~ comm~ntta ■hall 
~~l!f!cde not be und•r ee•eat11~•n, a abjoltt to \he eosnp11anee bJ m 
wllo proTtd~ bcn whh it.a comtltutloo aod lawa.. l~.,t,idc_d, 1.hat. Utla act 
:i::.~ t.~,';:- lhall Obt t>. ooo.slr1Hd LO loeluJe t~rUf."roal ordera which only 
1u,17. pro•ld• tor alck Nld funeral beoe~ u. 
Moure• trnm ~•ti t. The fund from which i • pa7ment of aueh l,f!,p(':tit■ 
:~1;. t;:{i •hall be mafie, ao4 tha •~Pf'D.M'!I ol aueb auociatlcin 1!.-trayoil. 
aball W t!t-riTed from ben~ftel.arJ' call•. ~wm-.nta. or dac• 
collecW from i\a membua. 
:l!':.~ui:_u~• sac. I. No frat•rn•l u.ociatioa uealtd or oreaolud under 
""1Q to> the rro•&.tooa of 1.hla •cl- ■hall il'o3 .. an7 Cf'rtlfteato of mc-,nber• 
■hip to an7 ptnon undt"r the •s• of fHtt-en ytAr", nor onr 
th• •a-• ot alx:ty•fl•• 1•11n1, nor 11lrltM the \.lt-n•flci.arr 1101lflr 
~•~•~~- aald CCt'tlftcate aba ll t,.. tbf" h .. bat,d, "'""'~ tela\i•e, !t~;al "'P-
ber ~ t.ti••• htir, or J~t,are ot 1ueb meml,,er r=.~ -:::;:; 81:( 4, Su,cb uaoclatloas a.ball be e•ntrned by th11 aet and 
~',!;! !:':~:tea. •hall be t~t-mpl. from the pro.,.10n• of the atatcta of thle 
atat.e Hlal1nir to life la111.i:i,ao« om1,aolM f'x,::cpt &l'J hflrtiin• 
aft~r pro.-ided, 
!t';}lf!t!~ .Rttc 6. All ~uch ••ll~"'1atloua a 11 upon the lA!t.ue orl't~uowft.l 
•• beid toc.r- of an7 h t oeflc1.ar7 eitrtUlcat.e ati~ch to aucb e.r-llfteat.e or 
tllc&W, • ndQrM l be.reon a k u• oopy of aa7 a pplloation or rt1preaent.a• ~=-Uoa u f t"- member which b,- I.be tor,m, of eaol\ «rttfti&te are 
lltca.,. 1a.. made • part lbereol. fhe omlulo·a ao to ilo ,hall oot Nn•ler 
••1"1· tbe ortrtl8("a.,. in•alid. bot If a ny nch auoctatlon n•glfftA 1<> 
oompl7 .,,,b t he requlremaot.l'I of l1 Hctlon lt ,ball not plrad 
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or pro•• \be falalty of ao7 ■nch CHtl8.cate or reprNen\.atJon 
or an7 part. tbtrlk.lf In any act,4ln upou auch cert1ftcate. and 
lx 
tba p1a1n\.ltf in au7 auch action lnord•r tortco•er •~•lost auch Omlnlc• not. 
...ooiat!('ll ahall not be requ1red to t-ll.htr plt--.d or pro•• aacb "° be ph-.ded. 
appl oat!on or Hpruentatlon.. 
8~ 6. Sa.oh auocia tlon ma, be abed la an1 coa11t7 la -all. 'bl'oqb1 
wbleh '9 kept. thelr pr nclpal place of baslo- or in wblch I.he !:b~•~~lnrt 
benefldary eunt.racl. waa .ma1 lt1 or to "'hleh 1.he dt-ath of the e:~
1
~~~:•r 
member occurrod; hut a<:l.1ons to rot·ov< r old a,r•, a1ck, or aec:l• 1111wat1 t 
den\. beucftta may, a\ the optloa of the bc:ae6ciar)•, be br,_)arht .. ck or aoc'J• 
lo lhe ooaat7 of bla rt-a~e:11ce. d.as. t,cL,oa,11a 
8sc. T. Tb• rroceed• of a.a.y boa•8clar7 otr1.18c.t. luaed Pl"OCMlb r~ 
b7 any • ocb auoclat!ou aGd of an7 alalma for beae9.te eball be .:-!'.!rum 
o&•mpt from e& cut un aud al.tachmenl. to lbe aame e&.te.a, a,1 
tho prucecda uf an1 poller oC Hr• or •o•lowmeot. iu•urauc• u 
I• t1ow OI' lOay hl'reaft-U be ,vro•icte..l Ly tha lawa of \b1• atate.. 
cc. 8. All aucl1 -...odatloo■ or;r■nbed uo:tor tb• Jawa flf M 7 Ct atla • 
lh.b or a.ay othn aui.._ \ottl rs or pro•lncc-, aud 11 w doln,r f>.11_:J~ :,IMu 
bca ea lD t.b Ha ma,- coo\ e a b tnlsluua. pnx.1,hd PUcd • Lb. 
the1 I er~ftcr p 1 wlt.b the proT • na f 1, ta an 
E • U Any a aaaoclat o orca IHd aodrr I.he lawa of Pr lalotl• 
&DJ otbH 11taw, &II 1101.. now dona- baamcH lu 1.hLA ala\e ahall ~IJl,,.1# •ti. b 
Le &trLUhte« l.o du 1.Jus1nta within U,ie i&ta~ wl1ca 11. ahad p:ull• 111u t. 
ha•r IJNI wlt.h I.ht au It r of th at:11.-0 a dul,1 cert ftNt N>PJ' Py, 
f It.a chart.er arul ar ea f asaoc sl n a.ad a ocp.r I tta oun• 
at tuUoa or la wa. cerUfled to b7 l~ a..:,crot.ar T r curreapolk·iiug 
o f!k er, l ~ 1ber whh a n •rroiulmt-n\ of l bo aud.itor uf thla 
alale Ha pc-non upon whom ptoecu 1 be acned aa here n· 84-rYlceor 
dl.t r 11ro.-idl"d, and prv "1cd thal. aucb aa&oeia&. u l!ib ,,1 bo "'~l'M apua 
•huw1J \o l,• authurlaed to ,tu bulne• tu the •tal.e ui which h, uuJiku· 
la In rponk:ct or ll'pul&M. T he a ud1t•11 of •ta.Le m&J" ~r-
iao&aall,,-, or b.7 ao1r1• ,•non to be de 1Mn•l.cd l ) h!m , e.aam.ne-
la.\o tbe coudit1 o. a1fa ra,. chancter and b al.Des. a.et.bod., f;!':l:~ 
auou111.a, OOOka, aael lo••lmenta o f auch aauc1aUO:a a, h,. 
hu o , 1Whl be,;a taa1.ton 1.ba be a\. \.he u1,'ldJ•• of a 11ch 
... uc1auon. and •h• 1 be made wlt 111i tblrty dns• alt4't Eu.r.:o.lDaUun 
,toma1.1,1 tht•rt•fhr, .. ,tJ tho t•:-.~uae or auch t!Z•o1lu•ltvr ahall ~i:':t::."' 
Lt, )hi hcd t.oSl pe-r day1and \be nettMt1.r7 c.1.pc:011C1i ot tr&Yel 
&11.J f r hotel LiU. 1t the aud lor, atL r aucb t."..lamlnatl a :i• 
of l puuoa \hat a pcrw.tt aboo d be l'l'llbted. l u 1,u auo--
o.lat oa he 111&7 rwfu., t.o Luue the aa e. 
bx 10. En.r7 auch a!WIO('t.all D dolaar buainua la Ible \nncaf,... 
•&ale aha , oa or b<tfutu Lha ti.r11\ d117 o! March u( r.Zioll )t'ar, ~r~~~U 
m•ke ani.J liJ, w\Lh \hu au t1tur of ,.L•lr, a rt•port. for tha J 1·ttr 
eodlur ca Lhtt 11•1.. day of D.JcftlD~r lna1ucJ1a1.ely s rccediur, 
All ffpot'la 11hal1 ~ apoo bl&Lik furlllA l.o be 1 roY~d..,.j li) lho AudUol' lo 
a ud lor of •Late, or llla.J be prlakd lD p,mpblet. form, and ~-~~""t• 
aball ba •erUlr.d aodn oalh bf \be a g\b rlz.ed ofhocn ot aach UP'W\-
aPQf.: a\lon, end •ha11 be pabl1a 1tJ r th(".I aub•t•nc.- thbl'e-of. 







Fratunal lleneflclary Aauociat.ion■;• and 1hal1 contafo 
anawera to the follow log quut lo·ns: 
I. Number ot certi6catea itwped during the 7ear1 or mem-
ben admitted. 
2. Amount of Indemnity eff~ p:t.ed thereby. 
a. Number or loues or bene8 t. llabllitiee incurred. 
4. Number of los~e11 or benel t liabBitiea paid. 
~- The amount recei-Yud !rom ea.ch ft.1[11,cu r:neot for the 7ear . 
6. Total amount paid merub1r111 benctlciarie■, legal repre-
1en&.atl•ts. or heir,. 
7. Numbe r and kind ot cla(D)j• for which autument.e ha•e 
been made. 
M. Number aud kind of clal~f cowproml..aed o r reaiated and 
brief atatem.enl o f rea~ona. 
!t. D<H>a uaocia t.lon charge aa nual o r other periodical dues 
or admJ"'liiOu fc-ea? 
10. Bow much on each ono 1,l)ouu.nd dollart aonually, or 
per capita, aa tho case way 00'1 
11. 'rot.al a mou n t r ecel,..ffi. from wh at. source, aod the di.ii· 
p()ti,it.io n t h ereo f. 
12. 'l'otal am ount of ularl~,. leee , por diem, mileage, 
expense.a paid to officer&, l!lhowio~ amount paid to each. 
13. Does the 11.88oclt\.tion gu1•rRntee, in ila ce rti8cate11, 
6xed amounts to be po.id regardlt ot nmount realh.ed from 
auesameu\¥, dues, adrni51,ion floe and douatic;n8? 
U . If IIO, at&te amoaa., o t.eed., and lbe ......t,7 or 
■uob guaran tee. 
u. 11aa the ae.eoclation a rua:rve or emergency fund? 
16. If so, bow i■ it created, and for what. porpoM:, t he 
amount thereof, and how inn~~ ? 
17. Hu t he auoc.iaLlon more an one claaa? 
lfl:. 1f ao, how many, and am nt of indemnit y In each? 
IU. ~umbt,r of memberl$ in t!IM b cl&l:58? 
20. If voluntary, ..o ■tate, an glv-, Jate of orgauizatJoo. 
21. If o r ganbA"<l nnd,.-r t he la o( t hi11 •tate, under what, 
law and at what. time, glvlug c.b pt.er aod year aud da te o f 
paMagti of the act. 
22. If OrfCa.nb.ed uoder the la • of any ot her state, terri-
tory, or province, &late e,,uch tact. d tho date o f onraob.allon, 
gi•ing chapkr and y~ar- &ad d a te f paqage of th-., e.e~ 
.23. Number ot ccrtificat~• 1 beoe6ciary m.~inberahlp 
lapsed dur iD.A" th~ year. 
24. Nu mber io force at bc~in~ g e,od end o f yea.ri U more 
\ban one c1AA$, number in e-ach c1 
t5. Name-a aod adl.lreuea of l pN,aiden i., iteeretar7, ancl 
t.reaeuNr , or oorreapondiog o1llce 
The a uditor of &tate is ernpow ed to mak~ aoy additloo al 
laqulrMI of an7 auch u■ociat.ioo lat ivo to the bualue. coo -
\emplated bJ' this act, a nd auch cer of auch a.uocia1loo M 
U.. 1,11411or of et.ate ma1 ~ulre all pr omplly repl1 lo wril-
101, under o.tb, to a ll aucb laqui 
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s,m. t l .Aoy •uch aMOCiatioo permitttd to do bu11-laeu :<:1~~."Wld u 
within thi-. •late and not ha Ting its principal ofUCit, within thl• t~!:f::~ 
t!ltate, and uo\ or,caoii.t.•d uodt'r tho lawa of thill atat.e, shall c1a1,.lol).JI. 
appuint; iu ""ritiog-, tb~ audit.or of 111.&tc to ~ a.\torney io fact, 
00 whom oll proccu in aoy act.ion or proceeding &g,alnfi.t i\!:~~::mo 
111riall be sern.-d, and In guch wrii.iog ~hall &flr~ that aoy pro• a..,ltten·odon 
t..'t"M airaim,l 1L which is &erved on qid alt.nrney in fact aha ll be aMOClatlun. 
of th~ IUlme vali,llty aK if 81:'rn.'d upon the &MOciation, and th·,t 
tht1 aulhurh)' Hhall continue iu fore,., M> Jong u any lial.,llity 
rl•t11ain1 oul1bndinM' in thi,. •lat.!-. Coplca of 1,uch certi8cate. ~~~~ 0~ 1~er-
cc rt.lth .. - cl hy ■a.,t nu,tltor of •tiitc, aha ll l,c il~t·med 111utllcieot:v'i~~c~~ 
f•1'ic1f:nui tl1~reot uul •hall be admitt~l lo ~••deuce with the 
aam,• fort"e a ud e ffect. 11. ... the orii,rioal. ~ervi~t• upnu ~uch at tor• 
ut ,.. 11,hsll he ,It e itw-.l aul\kh·nt M·rviro upon auch as"'oclaLion. 
\\ h(•n lc•gal tlrOCf'M agaim11o\ a11r auch M!iOCiatioo la Hned upoo Audlt.<>r LO at 
u lrt audit.or 1,f atnt • ht• i,hall i111mc.'<iiate-ly notify the a,,;...•tocia.• ~{
1
1:9 .!i_~~{. 
tlou of auch at·rvlet.• by Jett,•r1 po1ta,r-1t prt-paid, directed and I.loo. 
mall t to lt11 1,,-crt.'lary or c-orr~ pon(Jing otHcer, and 1hall 
11llhiu two daJ• alter auch service forward i.a tbt".same man ner 
ac,pyoftbt'1proc aer,cdoo him toatachofllcer. 'l'heauc.U_t.or~~k~ t. 
of 11tat.ti ah111I keep a nconJ u( a11 prc.>CN8el aervM u pon bun. ~u..11~. 
whlieh rN!ord ahatl • how tho day aofl hour when ■uch Minic. tor. 
\\ U.A madu. 
~E J • Th au lit.or of •t.i,te ahaJJ, U()OQ the applicat ion Audhor '° 
of any ■,ich U1&0C!:t.l10.o. b.)u o t o it II perrnit. ln writiog, author- l.ai;ue perml&. 
h;lnJ,( h to do hm.1nc."'S.-t \~·lthin tbia "t.ate, for which ccr tltlca.te 
anrl •11 prOC("cdin1,,._ lo connc~tioo thc-rt•whh auch a ,aociaUoo Fee ror per• 
s tn, 11 pa.y t o ,aid aud itor the foe of twe nt.y-Ovo dollara. mlt.. 
S ..:1·. J l. '-\u~h uaoeiatiou 1halt not emplo.7 paid ag"o.._ lo u '° ~d 
10 ic:itm,i ur p rocuring Wt!m~r~ execpt lo the organization or a«111nlfl. 
bulldin.r up Qf su hor1lloat o bodiea or a-ranting members 
lnduc menta 1.v p ro"·urt= n r w membera. 
S,:c. H Xo c,f')ntract bf-tween a member and bit beoe- ~:efc°~" 
6<'iary that the l>lne-8clary or any pertoo lor hh:o aha ll pay m.a.7 pa7 
auch member• auc-Mtmeota and due•, or e lt.her of them, 1ha..U &NeNm11nia. 
deprlYei tho rneinber of the right to chaore the naIDe of t h o 
lof'nt>flidary 
S&C 16. Atay auch auocia~loo, orw-a.utzed under the Jaws of Lf!1ui1ath·eor 
th.la atate, IJ.ULY pi-oviilo for \he We( tluga of U,1 legialatlve or =;r=::,; 
,roTernlng- l n ly in any other &tat.fl, lt"rritory or pro't'ince=~•~ 
whet, n auch aasoc:tatlon •hall ha ve JuborJin&t..e bodicti, aa d 
all Lueiue.u tr1rnaaet~d at ,uch mc<-ling ahall bf' valid, ln all 
r, speets, aM lf a uch 1neet1np w~re held "YdLhin thia alat.t; aod 
..-hert1 the 111.wa o( any NUCh auociatloo prov id~ for the ••~· E 
I 
to 
tion of H.a ofbcc.-. t.y \"'Otea to be C&Rt in lb subordinate bod.ie&, r,!~1fJ'!he11 
th11 Y1lh s ao «a'!-t. in its auhordin~lt• l,o._lica in any other s tate,~~~ Lb• 
territory ur J1ro,·in<·c. ■hull be valid, aa If cad wl\hin thia 
, tate. 
~•1 •. It,. Any 11uch ar,.soeh1oti.on n•lu.aiue- or neglrctiog t.o ::i~i'.: 
111nlc-, t.he report u p rovided In thla act 4!thaU be e xcluded from rewrt. 
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doing- bu1tnu• within tlil1 11t.atiP.. Th• auditor of atat• mu.ii , 
within :1hi:ty dar• afler failure to 1na.k• 1uoh report, or lo oa,.e 
Fraad C>1' r~1-an.7 l!!ac-h auodatlou ahall e.xCMd lt4 power. or &hall conda("\. 
:.r~.~P 'it.a tiaatn ... fraaduh·otly, or 1b11U fail to comply wid:1 &llJ of the 
J)roviaion• or this aet.. ,rio not1f'~ iu writlna to \be at.toro•.1· 
g•ntral, who ahatl imm~Hatt-ly t11pn1mf'nH f\D actiun &ffahu,t. 
■U•·h aU04·11tion to E"njc1in tho 1111&me frmn earr7l0Jf on a ny 
Af.llJC httGD■ t..ualneu, .Xo an()("iation 10 t"DJoh,cd •hall have authoril.y to 
PDJ,ol.Mdmut contioa.e bu,lnt'P untll •ueh ttpc.,rt ,hall lMI made, or o•er-t ad 
~ ~~::' c,r viola lion eompbt.inM of aball bow-• br-eo O()rrec~. nc,r ant.ii 
\he •ta.1114. the oi~l& of ■urh action be paid bJ' It, rrovi 1f'<I the ao11n ■hall 
ftnd that 11ut•h aiiacx·iation wat la def1u1lt1 •• cba-rf(od, where· 
it, lnsia.te,. 'Upon th\: &u1Utor of atatr. 1thal1 rel1D~lah1 Heh auocla \\on, and 
IDfl:lt. 1101. a11Ul \hau ahaU 1uch auoclaLlon be allowed W apin do 
bud.n ... lo th .. 1i.te An7 offl.ee r, a;-t--nt or ptnon aoUntr f, r 
~=-~ln11:•a1 aacb ....,o,clal ,o t•r aubordlru,te body Uie~f w1tbln thb 
•h"'n •u.odA• at•~. whll• ,uob a'-'OC'iaUon 1h1~u be .. , •nJciioed or prohib--
~~;::,!~_t·•,~ lted from Jolnr bnaioua JlUr■uan11 to thl11 •cl., ■ball be dteme<l. 
,ruUty of 11- 1nbdeweaoor. 1ud1 on oon..-lctlon theroof, ahall l,e 
pvnlabtod l,7 a f\ne of not Jeu 1~ban tweoty•8.ve dollar•. nor 
more tb&D t•o bandrNI dollar$. or by impriaooUl•·DL In U1e 
oum\7 jail not leaa tbaa tMrt1 day•, ,ior more \ha.n. one yMr, 
or b7 both auch 8..n.e aod lmrr~)om•nl, lo the di:lcretlo11 of 
\.be court. 
01JN>r1a.ci,. l-i-a:c~ I':', Any pen1>D who i-b1Jl act. within t hl• ■late•• an 
:.;:J,:'. =-- offieer , agent c,r olbtrwl.,.~ for I ny .Uf'h anodat.loa which 
ha•11:111b\coa19 hu fallK, ne1lect.ed OT r.fa.Nd 1,o compl1 ,...hb, o r wblch ._. 
pU"4. ...-tolat-ed an7 of tbe profflkm• of th.I• ad, or a.hall ha•• falled 
or ueglectt. ,1 to procur.s from the audtWr nC •tafA pro1~r ot<r· 
tlOca.te of anthoritv t.o tnn&aciA buatm•u a& pro•uh.>tl !or by 
thig act, aball 00 a1UbjoC't, to the Jp,enalty J)fo•ided to the luL 
prttedlD~ t.ecllon for the mlad mtaoor the.rein •peclfted. 
l"""Pert ob- ~J:C. u. An)" omcu·. b,:-.at. or membe.r of 1ocb auoelatlon 
u.tnt:d [,- who al,all obtain any moat,)" or proJ>Ul1 belonrfnar thueto, 
~t~~!a1a hy an:r fat. .. or fraudulent r<·rr• nt"tion, aball M flnNi ooL 
tr•uil word tl1ao 8,;°.00 and c<"t- nu1I at d t·omtnlLlt>d uutil •uC""h floe 
and co.ta are paid or may Lo lrn,j cJ lu the cuunty jell oot 
more than ili moot bL 
Appltnnt fM- sec. 10. En.rs appli~ant fOT 1membenhip: In anyauoclation 
• .-cnh .. nh1p or~•uh:ed In th\e 1,t.atn ahatl ftn. lbe t"..x&rninNl by a ph7akla.D. 
: ~~t~~:'911 holding a e rt.!hcale. frum lht• a tu 1,oor,t ,of w~llcnl examl· 
t.:nmlnallon uor•. 
~cc. to. A 11 acte and parts df ar,U ID0<•uat.teo\. with thl■ 
act arc }1 roh,- repealed. 
~re. !l. Thb oc-t btln1r dHCDed of mwed.iate lmpc,rtanee, 
ahall take t<ffoc\. from aad •rt,• it• pnblleatluo lo I.he Jo,ra 
8-.te l.e~i11t1 r an,l Un :\luin\'a ad1:r1 1unn1rn.pan ruhliabed 
ln tbt., d\.y ,,f ll~a :MoiUt,., Iowa. 
Appro .. d April 1, l!l:IO. 
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I h1.·nb7 <'~rtlfy that th• toregolnl( aet waa publlahed in the 
fowa ~late liev-i•ter, April I, and De• }!ofne. Le-ader, April O, 
1~?0. W. JI. McJ'4Kl,.A"0• 
•-'11"1.sruu. 
C'JIAl'T&R 32. 
AN ACT 10 pr•Hot coml,lnation, betwffn flre ln■uranct com• 
panln aod pro•ldius J"'l!DaltSu t hert1for 
lk " ctOGd<d I>¥ "" Ufflfflll """"""" Cf ,,.. ''"'e "' r ..... , 
rill 
~sen X l Any comblnallon or •rirree111tnt 1;11ade or eriter@d Oombinstlona 
lut.o b,1 or ~tween t.w,) or more 8re or uther lnaurauce com•!':~;",~ ~:i,. 
:pADlb inaurina propert) aga!111t c._.u•llLlta trow the ~lo111ent•1 ~!~~-=: to 
traoaad ng Ltu.loeu wl\.hln thla atat.e, or \.c<Lween the officer&, ratca. 
a,renU1 or c- pto, .. of an7 auch eompa.01•1 reJatt.n.g to the 
rat-N to be oharired f r la•unuee, the ara.oaot of oomwluioo, 
to be a low d a,r..-nt.a for JlfOCllrlbf lnuraocu, or the IDADDt-r 
• f traoueUn$C the l,ull!nen ot fi re huorauco ,..,.ithio Lida alalt,, J>H1uNJ un• 
la l1en:hy d ("lo.red to be unlawful, an,I any auch oompany, 1.,wtul 
officer, r •Jr nt riol.&t ?JI' thla proYllloo • h•ll be pflt.7 of a 
lad a r • d on con• tion thttreof, ID aa.y eourt ha Ting 
Ju.rlsdicl • • 1 pa,1 a pe.a.ah7 of cot ltts thaa oae huudNd r,.JU. ,., r r 
d Han QOf' mor• than ft•o huodred ttoU.ra for eaeh off'tnae, :._ .~°' 
to l,o rteoTered for the ua• uf the pt•rnian~nt, acb,x,l fund in 
\ho nam ut the 1olate. 
t: I b• aad tor of at.to la htrebr authorlud t.o aum• 
ID a. atid b, ne- before bltn t ,r •••m.loatmo under o.t.b. aoy ~-~=.':",l 
o r or •1 P o,te c,f any flre lc1uraoN eompacy tnnu.ctln,r ;ew';~d em-
b • aea " t In tbb 11tate •u•pec:ted ot •folatio,r an1 of the 
proTIAi m1 of tbla act.: an,I on et:unplah,t lo wrltm,r m11.J,, t.o CoD1plafnt. ~ 
h ,n l,, t.wo or hzore r, alitt1nl11 of lbla 1tate charfrinR' ,my ancih be rn'"l• In 
mp:my un litr oatb apon thetr koowlndge or belld •hb •nun.,. 
• atrng t • r Tlalona ol \hla act •kl auditor aball eummona 
• d U t be broa.rht be-fore bl1n for u-.amJ.natlon 1mdtr 
oath any r or emp1oye of u.ld eompa.a,-, and lf upun •ueh 
Ua ■ tton. a d the t :icaruination of any other WllJlrh or 
wit lhat runy he 1,-ro.:lu~d •ud t•:.:amlnL~l. tl11.-, au,litor Aadlt rlo•le 
• l 1at auch compa.07 ls araUty of a Ylolatfon of Mr111ln• a..'° 
na ot tbl■ art (,r U any oftlNr a.hall fall lo ..-taJatloai. 
t. to an e.z.amlnatlon att.H beiAS' dal1 au1n .. 
• f r\bwlth S..utt en or,,ler rnokin,r l hia a\llbor~ 
f •ueh c mpao7 to traru,aoL bu11ineN whbln tlil• •t.ate, ~1!,~\'~r 0":,•! 
aucb comt ny •hall n,,, lhtt-n•aft..•r l,e , .. rmlttttd to tr11,na i,aay • ~rUI 
e u u of 6re lnauranoe In tbla ata&.e at any LIDJO c.a&.c,. 
" th on 1 r from the lime of au.ch NITOC.t.1on. 
h I: th r 1iut7 may ■ppa.l fl'Oftl an7 dedaloa ot I.he-·'"""' tn,.,_ 
• t.or made la punuanc; to thla act. to the d1•trict \.'Our, of ~t:._~~~~,~• 
th t uut,r "'lu rela &uch 1luilal(,n wa11 madfl, whh(u twf!nty 
tl..Ja from ,h thnl• of the reu1lilioo of ■uch dt.'el,ion, 117 Mn• 
lu • written lloUoe of auch &pJ'f'&l on tho oppoaite J>&rty aod 
oca tbo au t r of atate, and ti.hug W11b the, duk of a;i\d court-
• 
riv 
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A•Pot"• l bcmd, a rood and auffcSeat bond f"lr the paytnell\ of all OOl-l• mad.• 
on appeal io ca1oe \h~ dRla1011 ahall l.e aftlrmod, On auch 
~r~•i,"°d~ appea\ \.be diatrkl, w-art. ~all t rJ \.he eaMi d• DOTO aa e,ii
1 
11\,, 
1.rl . , cuurt. a\,l" ca\UIN are trl"~ on aueh ewldeod u may he produoed by 
eilht-r party an,l toa)" rn·t.•n.e, mc,..Ufy, ur a fhr111 \he deei,.1"0 
or ortl .. r of \he 111,uJit.or. 
~,·1d"'Qf"e no, ~r.l' ,t, Th-' •latt•mtnt• •••d c\t"Cla rat.1001 mtu\e o r t.t•"t.l· 
~tn!',~n• mony given by any aoch odlttr or ag•n\. \n tb• in•-t •c-t "a 
i::t ~~'::, befor"' th• audi\.nF ur tap(•D tht hearintr and trlal ~fore \he 
uoa. dlatrk\ coort, •• 1-roviJool for \n M"~t\una t a nd 3 of \h\a •C\., 
a.ball ,.01. be urd apht.U aoJ ~ a,,akla.g the .... lD aay 
cr\a1ln•I pr04CC:Utlon ~alu•l b llll, 
Appron"l .-\1,ril I, 11194".w. 
PART I 
OOSTAlNL'-G 
Annal &tatomeato or 10,.a Fire a 
I<>, an,I 41od ,.hb lb• ...... , od Marlao Jaturaaee r.ompaalN maole 
- tor o! Staie I~ 
6tal11tlcal tablet, eshlbhlDr •ho coacllu.,o ..:d . 
Oompanlee, oth..- 1ha• L!lo t""'"""1l ba•I•- of all ln•uranco 
and flll~ Annual S tat<>me;to In 1896. •r bualD- la Iowa In ISQ\ 
AXXUAL STATEME~T 
AN< IlOR llUTI AL FJRE JNSUltA:-ICE CO~!l'ANY OF DES 
MOINJsS, ]()WA, 
Or an ud and.er t.b" l•••, t th• Et\.~te ot Io•L made to 1h• Andltor of i;:e._i. oft • 
81at.e t lu•&. In pa.nll&DC& t the •• M nld !ta 
.f'rtndfflt D. F ll&t• ,. l .,.. ............ ,.,. V w. Ca.uo. 
,WCTftarw, O&O. J, uu.•wr-
ur-a:•nlu"4 or hi rpi rate-4, July I, JMl!III. (;oinmeneed bt1i.h1et11 Joly 18, 1~. J 
l'rllK!J~I nffl e, ll~ MolnN. Iowa. 
0.lPJT,U. 
Who! amov.nl or Joint ■tuck or «•ara,u...S ~"Ital a-cu.h.,,;:u,d, Yataal. 
W aiooan\ or capllal actually paid ap 111 ca~h ••.••• • .... Matu.i . 
...... .,.., 
\'a IHI of ,ei~I et-i.att'I own,-d bJ tl1e comp my (h SI , ...... , tlm amount. of 
encumbnocetbeN ,n). • •••·····••• ., , ,.NOi\(', 
l.oa.DIOClo rtra&&(du.11 rTCQr,lr-d t.nd behll tb, llrt\ ll,.ru oh th,r. fee 11lm-
p upon wblcb not more lh&n one 7,11, • tnw-r'-""t h dur • :Coae 
mortcace ltin\ ll■a, dpoQ wbleh mo,,, tbao <>a• JPa.r'1 lo&e...i 
• d e t wla.tcb I b In Pft)('N:I f forwlOIIUN") • ~oe.e. 
t d • OIi • I Mid ,ri,-ace Joan:-.. . . ID\.4 n!at At:Crafld th•l'f'OII. 
.IOl&l. • •• !'\)De, 
Va. uo f 11.nd• ooortaa1o<1 oxehnlTO of hulltllnin and perlll1"l1h lmprHV\•• 
n1 ota •.• , ....• , • .. • • , .. . • ••• ... .. •. Non ti 
Value of hulldlnr• mottlil'"-t~l (loaur!lll foe t ,,. u collalcr"I) ;'liooe. 
Tot•I Y&l.a• rA&Jlm<>rt.fHod pNmhM ~one. 
p&n7 • prlD lpal offle-t- • • • St 
JC1o,: to the oo paor 4•PN1i.d In bank 
\ II 'I '\:al a D&nk, tl,)~t9!11; Iowa ltat.., 8a,·Inp Banlr:, <Jrnto~ 
~ ~~ . .. . =M 
Orou pr •m1uru,i: (11-• wrUt1 n In t.be polkl•I In CODN& of co)l('('Uo11, noe, 
1 (1r!II lh~n thrt~ lllf•III h• ,hu-.. J.!tG.'4 
l'n,ml11m nolM n ,1, lll&l11N'd taktm f, r flrll! lhthtnlns, wlo•l1torrna and t.or-
11do r11kA,. leu IUlf'IUlnOlltJI, paid (,1~ HEO,.. m.-.:, 
ILi Is Nn'ITabl-. n l more tbaa alI mootba pag dlkl ,. , ,. 11!.el 
All Giber prnper1,7 ~I r ns to lho oomp110J, Yh Out! trnm otbu co•• 
panla., l'- P. Ob rOIHQr&UU eaooeled , , , t .00 
Tho aro1, a.moun&, nf all lb& ~,,or tho comp~o1 • ••• S 11),Gl Gi 
!OW A 1:-;,.0RAl>CE HEPOIIT. 
. ..,.., ... 
,. .. _, .. _. 
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Tot.al a.moa.nl et pNmta-. NIN<lnd tl'Qm ,a.. -..wndoD of lM cot11paa7 
~Ila... • ·•· ·•· • 
Total a&01Ull Of ea.all Cl,,lflo41 dutU'fd II.nee, \he ~a:7 ~ 
b11.i.eu "--
Total UtCtaal er pa.r;,:r • •Codi: e-Qd bJ• 1.W 4 ,..~ •• pe,r .. ai.. • :ire--. 
Tw&a &1D011 , Md tctear-en and d rw1on ~OH, 
PI..W 4ecl.&n-d s-1 • In ■lotk f,0111or,a.chaw. :S -. 
i..i... paid fffilD .... al»a IOdaW 
"" ~ lanrnd d11t1~1 Ibo.,...,,. 
Nutn• tour. tats.,n,d durtac ll• y~ 









(Al ITAL INStlRANCE OOMPAN\", Ot' Dts MOINES, 
nu ■uGu u, ••••• of, ... l&a1" of l&aL .... IO ..... All&k!r of •1:atJ!, of I.he 
'If 
"' 
f eofl-1W.,lnp2."~•ofl.b••• .. ••tl&ldlt1ai., 
~ I T Baur ~ rratdeal. I "" ll nuz.aatOW ~l'd.!lr,. ,. It. tJu.au:n 
ot iaeor'p0,.k11 lan■arr T, 11k (lromlD(IDOtd buln_. J.ua.u1a& 1~1 
l>c.KolM"-IO-L 
C'u·nu ... 
amuut or )Olat ,1ock or rnnai..4 aphal a■th!!dNid 
IIIDllCDI or raplta aetu.n~ pSd •PI• caab •• 
AIHff 
·-&OOIOO 
\ ae ct ,..., ff\a~ owaNI b., IN eom,pqy (i.- _,., the a&osal ot 
• abn.~U.,.. ·• ••. . I 'lrffl.• 
IL' • • ID01'l.-.&'O d 7 read.cl a11d bltDC lM It'll U... oat.MIN el• 
p ■IJOD• leol..,.thaaoae, .. ..-.1■'41rw11adae ••• ._,... 
I ~ • toan....-o tn1 Uenat upon •bldl IDOf'9 th.a cm• f~ laMlN-e& 
h tw ht::.uth •~otfoncl•JH,. . .. . 1.•» 
I tffolld °"' a..l N~ aorw-... lm.u. •11.a ......... , acicraed ........ 
r.r.c1.10t& •u• 
.A •t Of boode Of l l o t#ld lt.C.M. aad of tlah ll&le. ..S ot otb,w 
e .. i-.. Md a.boat~, ot ,._"OrpJftl.-d dtl• ta•••• ll&&U.. aD4 of atl 
otlMir~&odMOCk• o•oedai.o1a .. :, bJ lho s-Ml,JS 
T014l Tot&l 
pu m.atkat 
Y&.lM,. Ta ... 
l>ft llalaN ProdQCfft, A~&tlull, 111«11. I IOOII f MOI• ------Total p., Md aa,11. .. w&tu f lll.tO I ID.• 111.tO 
tl 
IOWA INSURANCE R,£1'0RT 
CM'b In compuY• pr\Mt~I ot!le'e • .• . • ••• C1Ut 
C&Jb bt•h>nJ1n• LO ttm COt0P1'1'\J, d"polilt4t41. h1 bd,11k 
\"•11•1 :S•UOaal Ila.Dk •••• t.DS!o 
Bull.,.' Iowa l\ate Bac'k ,. • ••·· •• • • • •• S.o.JO 
lnWN'•'- dufl 11nd a•'('ruN) Ill) •toe•• •nd bond• D.-.., tacJaded hi 1"markPl 
T&IUt, .. •• , _. •• , •• , •• , ,, ,.. , • ••• ••• Noce. 
1Dt.u'5l da,e aaf.1 aorf'1Md on c:olla~'h.' loan .•• , • ,. •••• re--. 
GN;JU l)f\"mhHHJ. CH ,Hll\t,ll tn ~h"1 p,ollde.1 •• eot•'"' of COll"CllOD, Do\ 
moretlllaa lti~D.4-,olh•dae , ••• ···••• • • •••.••••••••• ,.. 1,0'ff,:Oi 
GrOA preml•rt.s ... wrtue• ID lbe po!ldt!l) lD eou.,... or tolltictkm. BWNI 
\hit.n \llN. mon\hl du+• •• ..• •••.•••• '·••· . ••• • • . ' . • • • •• ••••• .. ... ,.. 
~ rt11ceh'~ble. 1u)I. malUr'N, U•II.•• tor 6ntr. ....ir10 .. •ad lal11nJ rlllu 
dac1a41Uft.,1&3ta) lat.rat IIOfl'Nd UM,,_I ,... •• 11.11198 
0111• rncol'f'•bli!', nut m<•r• than •Is rnun\b ~• dUie 11,DClu4lb.l IU':'r.' 
lo.Wm& ..-cro"'4 lhereosil.... ,. • ,., _,, , 1.r.t.m 
Bllhncelntit .. anore1Ma.S.amontMputdH(hd,11dln.1U. Gln.UreJl1. 
aecruf'd \hereoD), ., ••• , • , •• . •••• •• • • .• 9,UI • 
All 1•l-bl r propi·rt.J t•lonatnl t.o\h•wmli&nJ, •I• 1t•r11adu• and 11t-er11.ed, 
; .. pa. IUOJU; oat,c,e tllftdWn --4 t,1.11,..._tl..lilL,II! o■re .ap-o 
-pH• .. H t.53 i1: IOllll ., .,. ,.. • • • • ....... • .. .. 1.4,,a.• 
TMi ,,,.. &JDGUnl of all lb• a .. t..of \bO c,ompa.oy • ••••••••• ~
&.aOllD\ 1tl1ldl should be 4c,4acl-4 rnu ,he •ttcn• ..... -u OIi a,,OC(rll.D\ of 
b1ul and d,,ubtf 11 doblJI aod tce'U.rlllN•••··· .. ••• •• ,.... •• • .. .... n.,1a.:;, 
AnN"C•l• amoa.•l c,t ail \lie .,_ ta of t;b• coml)&aJ, 1tat.iod a\ 
1.bt-lr •t\11,al 1'111lM ••••••·· •• ......... , ... •••• , I llt.Cl-61 
t.U.eCui"IU. 
0,,,..clatmaf..,irad,-ic,dUldD■pud l_..duaad IO'becom• 
due ............................................. , ........ Nm:1., 
Oroa a.... •• prott'M C!f a4jmtmit-•t. "' ln •UIMI•"' lndud1D« 
anf"IJpol1,rda-'1•up~\Oa ............ ............ , l.l10• 
'LoMC'1' ,...,.,t-.-d, ladudlu■ ta\4:llrt •t.. cc:»ta an,t ,ber upeiutre 
\b.-noo ,_,_., 
DedaCl ...ta•~ 1tMff,oll. • •• , .. !liCiD .. 
N.,l &n),()uoiof uapald lnaaeil , ,.., ... •• • .. •••• , a,,:m.oo 
0~ pnetam• N!Nd,ttd aad fT-o,lnbl• upno all aM'l;a!red CN 
ttab naah:Jf OM ,,.,or t~u trum datf'lc,f SNl!ltcy, tDeJ•dlo.l 
ta,.,.,.., pN'mlu111•ou l,ltr l)f'tual fife rlak•,lllil,1t1a: aneani.-1 
_,..,.,,.. tOO - .,...u ..• • ••••. • . ••• . I ID._. 
0~ pre111\ame ,-Ntnd amt ,-e,cal•a~eapan al uasptn.4 lrti 
rl1k■ tunoh11 more,, tl1,in oa• Jt'AII' from ~ •te or pnUl."J, 
INJN OI; UQearaNl pro .uma (,pl'D r•\a), . •• • 11,':SI..G 
Orou t nm.la~ (lDcludla.1 bolh cub and bl11.a~ rtt•ITtid and 
rN'.• tvahle UL1"1n 1111 un•'lplr1,.J ll\lantJ •~•lsaUon rtak._ 
• • • ' ....... irc1 p,emhl .. ' pH n.aO. • ••••• !'it.•>n .. 
0.,.._. i,nmSmns tr■,J.b ac4 blll1 nice1"'4 aod Ncdn,ble oa all 
Utll'•plrt"<l marto• rl•li•. ... .... ........... , ....... :'liObL 
1'o(.U ,..ttrntid, Jittmhuu » cocpat..S abOT""' ... lt\1G r. 
Atn,0ont reciatmab2• 1,y \bl'I lasared OD ~••l In laaUl"&IICe polk:IH. 
l41D&. pi•rrcu\.ofth•ptt"mlutnna~!:l!'.~_l, re("lnJ ....... .... Nono. 
:,-.a -premhl.111 ~r"H u4 all «Ml' llabllt~ • .-scepl capital, uc.dtr the 
lUe tnaara.11C• or &nJ either 1pecl~l d<-par1.m(OI • • .... , l'iooe. 
l'rtnclpal 0111,.)6.lt.l ontcrlpurcrrUflcat.e11 or "nifi whkh ba•.., l,qr.n aD\h')r-, 
1101ororde~t.oberedH1Ded,,.... . .... ~· ...... ..:'lion•. 
b11e,-1 due and 4-la.ttid r.maIDIDS ••»&ld or •ncal-1 tor ...... ?(on .. 
caab dl•ldt h•I• Lo ll\f.tielll,olde'9- ff!malnlnr aop~td ... , • •••• • •.. !\oge. 
D .. ..a a.ecnml fc,r 1&larle&. rM \. a4.,..r,1tl8't and f\lr acil"flf J ud ot bt r 
.s.e-1~0~ ..... Non, 
Du«t ud I.O t..comu d\lO for b,.,rru•td me,.,.,, ,. .••• •• ,... ,.:son,. 
IOWA INSUHAl> J:EPOHT. 
~Jorco an ti.Mi at.• day of l>eceZZihor of the prr('.e4lq 1 .., 
lien OI' ewed dPilr1DI lllr,e- JN.f 
To1U. • 
(k.d.ae1 lhO!NHpiRdaod muh4otruwnu n11\t:4 
lo~alfllldof lbeyNr. 
hcdacl amCMUll relruared' •••• • .... 
'.',& UIIOGQI la tOt"Ce 
7 
cuour 








IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
OZfil'lllU.L llt"'tlllUtOOli All:8, 
Total amoant of pret11lutn1 rtcelTed trom tbe oir«anluUon ot the com• 
pan1 co date,....... ... . ............. , ....•.. ••·· ·•········ · ···•• ·••···• 
ToUI amount ot' cub dlvldoodff declat'C!G 1loee tibo eoi:Dpan, eommc.•nc~ 
bu■tness ....................................... . ,u, .... , ..... . ..... , ..••... ,. 




Tot.a\ amount loanfd to offlNH and dlrec&.ors ............................... . 
Dl1'tdt'ltldl dt_,clan-d p a.1ab1• In 1t0Ck trom orcaol11&tlon ••.•••...•••••. Xooe, 
A.mount. depoatu-d In different. ,u,t.el and conotr118 f,)r thti MCUf'l\.7 ot •11 
the comvao7'1 ('IOlkJ'•ht>lderl ......... . , .. , .. , .•... , .. ,, •.. , , ...••• , .. None. 
IAriteat amount lcumreil In &OJ ooe rttk ..•• ,... • . ••.. , . .............. , .• ,. 
Are d1rldl•ndldN"laN.'od on pr$mluw• recelYo.J toir rb,k• 11ot- tumlo•wd? ... 
............... • .................. , ........ ,►... ......... .. ... Nonf.', 
""·"° 
t.,00,00 
F1ro. qartne and lnt&ul1 rt•k• wrlt.Wn .......... ••• ••• • • ... • . .. • • ••• 
PTemtum• N't-01Yed (lf'Qlat .. .. • .. .............. ,. • • • ........ , ........ . 






~ ln('Uf'fod ..... .. ••• ,,. ..... ... 00•• ...... , ......... • ..... . 
ANNUAL STA,TEMENT 
For tbe rear eoding De«mber 31, 18951 of tl,e coodition and affairs of the 
COMMERCIAL MUTUAL INSUR AN COMPANY, OF DES MOINES, 
Or1aa1,M under \.bO Ia,rs of the 61&.te of Jo • made t.o the A.udtt.or ot !:-tat• of tbe 
State or towa.. la punoan~ the 1••• of -.aid !'-L&tf'. 
l"N-'1dtm. F. T, CA.lll'BELf,. ,~w-.,..Prc•icll'nt, R. J. McK■&. 
S«ntarv, ~. . t.u. 
{Or,:aatud or lnC4•rp<,rated 1-'ebruar, !. 1 Coa,mucod bo1olnl"M March t, 1804.l 
Prl.aclpal offl, .. <', Pt4 Mo!nN. low&. 
CA.PIT 
Wboto •mount of 1· ,'.nt. ''°"k or 1aannt«-d p\ta1 authot·l~ed .•• Mutual. 
Whole amoun\ of cavt\.&I :rvtua11J p~cl up In uh .... ............... Mutual, 
~ ... 
Value of rt-al uta.te owned b7 the ("C'lmpa 
OD('UIDbram•(~ tbN't'f'loDl. ·•···•• · ••· 
Loan• on tnorticase(duly reC'Otdeod a11<l hf.In 
'Ole), upon wbk·h not. more than one :,m,r· 
LoanaoD morura.«e(Dnt.lteM), ul)Ol'.I whlc-h 
ll due (of wbl<'h t ..... la lo proceM, of to 
ID..,., dul' OD all Hid mort«aa:o IO&DI • • ... 
a ..... ~ total ............. , .... . . , ....... .. 
Vahae of laDd• mol'tll&eod, nelut11'e of butl 
men.la •••.• ····•·•"··--··--····· .. ....... . 
Val•• of \be buUdlDP mott1taaod (loaui-ed t 
To\al Tahle of Hlcl mortga100 PN' 
(lea f ... .. , the amount. of 
.... . ............ ... ... . Nool', 
10 tint l1Pnl on tho ft.'4 aim• 
1nt~,...t 1J d,w ........ ,!'iiooe. 
of11' thao oJe year'• lott-roat. 
)o,ure) •• •. , ......... Nont:. 
; lo\et'llllt acc:rued th( N"OD; 
. ................ !\one, 
nn an•l perbbable Improve-
.. ....... .......... ....... :Sone. 
I . • ...• u Collateral) .. Non&. 
..................... .. Nooe. 
9 




In toreeon tbo3llt d•Y of Dooem~ror thn P~hll' JNr, ...... t :-.: • :·.:~: 
Wr1\lenOrN)U1.'!Wt'd.dut1DCtheyea.r •....••.•....••. • 0 ··••· ·•· _____ _
Tot-al ...... ..••.... . ... , , ... , , , , ·· •. ••· ·•· •• •••· · •·• ·• · ·· · .I 1-:-~: I :::·: 
t)ooutt. tbOH ezptn.-d and mar"ed. orf u wrmtoa•11t •··· ___ .,;_ ___ ._ 
lo rorce at t.he "nd of ~10 year .. , , •, • • • - • • · • • 1 1• ~:~ 1 4~~~~ 
Oe-ch1et amount rotOJJurc;,,d •.••.• •·,, •· • •· •· ,...... _____ _ 
.. .. t OU,950 I 44,1\"1.61 
For tl#,Tear ,ad;ng D,«,ab,r Sl, 1895, , f tb, toadit.ioa and a/Tako of tbe 
DICS MOINES INSURANCE CO~lPANY, OF DES MOINES. 
Orsanbed uoder8:!~ !,",!!~'f: ~:':.i:.:~::: 
Prcriknt. J. o. Rou•• 
[Orsaalud or tocorporaMld ••••• , , •.,,, •· , • 
Pr1actpal o■ce. 4'110oan •••nae. i.... Motoee 
c.&.•IT 
WW...,.., of Joi•• at.ock or ,a....,ot.Nd 
1r11D1r1 ~of ~pllal act,o&IIJ' paid up In 
't'alMGl,al-c,,rD04bJlbOOOID .-.. ......., .................... .. 
r-•-ll•IJ'---
...,_ _______ ,_  
made t.o the Au4U.or ot Stat.• or ~ 
o t••• of aald et.aw. 
l•ke-~ J.B. BATU. ... 
mmeaced bu.lD ... Qc1.ober, USLl 
le.al aulbortsed •........•.•. • I 100.toO • 
.......................... ---
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT, 11 
lnt•rest.1Jut'l on atl ul :l mort.,a1te loaD .. te00.,1; tnte,_I accrued U.1tNOD, 
,llllll1;t.otal...... . ••...• .. •.••....•.•....... ,........ •.••........... J..Ml,.Sil 
Aec uni of bond• of the rotted ~t&IM, and ot lhb slat<" &till of oU,er 
11ta.,_, andalao ot bnnd3 of ll11vrp,1ratetl cit In In th1• 1ot.at._ and of all 
olbcr bonds aod atotb ownud ab8vlutf!l7 by the company. 
O.. llolo .. pano.s c.r"8cates 
Dee Mola• 1-'rodacetto' auor·latlon .•••..•••.•.. 




... , I t.:'lll>.l& 
100.00 
l>UO 
Total par ••lue.. .... • . ............... ............. . 
Cub In oompanJ'• prloclpaU oftfl."tl.. . •••• . .••••. ••••• 
ca,b bo10nt(IQ to th$ comvau, lh~lk'd lo OltlHD9 SaUo-ai.1 bank •• 
I uterest. duo and 8(..'t"rord no a&ocka and boalU not laclud~d IA" market. 
Yalu&.'' Dff 'lllD-N pa1>lt11 corUlca~ .... , .•.•.••.••• , ••.•.. , ........ .. 
lbt,o.re.at do.ttaod aecrucd on c.allai.eral 1oao•: offlct1 furniture and 11:rluN'-. 
Gr!"::~t::,s:-~~f.;.~•• t.b~ ;;i/~1.;;.;·1~ • ~-~~~-~f" ~ii~~-,~·~: ~~1, 
moret.ban three monlh• due ............ , ............................. . 
B11l1 ~•lnbJo. 110& mat.a.red. t&llen for tire. mutce aoi1 la.laud rl1JI:■ 
(luludln« .,_r,o,7,1 l•terwt. accrued lhereoa, ........••...... 
Bil I recel•able, Dal more ~&D II .■: lllOat.bl paA dlHI (IDcl■diDI 11 ..... 
la&eroat accrued t.bereoo)".. .... • .. . ........ •• • .. ... . . ....... .• • .. . 
All ot.bH &,ropN1.J beloasta1 IO Ille oaa,._,., Tia ..... du• aad 
aecno4. • •• ...... . . •••.••• • ....... . 
Hilla NeelYable, ••d• t,wo yean aad o..-er 1ts IIODUI• put, dae (lncladl .. 
IUS39!11nlereatl.1"1.a:rr 60; lat.ore1t.•lf.Oi&l.1'0: Juctam,ea--.llUIUI; t■Mf"-
1 ,, 1\0.&"llN t·osi. oa Judcmeoi.., IB.ffl 19: tot.al.... • . . • • . . . . • •• . • .. 
DIii• rec•l•able more U an twn JMn paat. due Onclndlas Jadameaq, all 
lDtcrnt Hd COiia,, ltN 13,\81,1 04, ehused proOt. &ad la.J: to&a.l. ·•• 
S,00, ... 







TlH ltN• amuunt ,)fall ibe .....ct. nt tb(' ~111paa7 •••• , •.• ,., ..• ..-■■-;i,j.:iii 
Amount •hkb • nld be df\l.ltwtf!d from tb• al;).1•• &IMU oo ar<:ouot or 
bad and 1loubUul deb1.a and 11tc-urltl•". . •• •. .•••• .......... '4.IDl.lO 
Allrtple awnuai. of aH tb,ri auth of the company at.11.&.t.•d a,----
t.be!r actua . ..-,11110....... •• .. • • •. • • ..••• ••• • • t M.~ et, 
LUUILITIU, 
Ol"OM c atma ror adJuttt'!ld and unpaid locse, due and to ~oma 
du .• ,. ...... 6.Qd 
Oroea IOMU la proces, ot a.JJu,1.tnttot., or In tut1pt-nM. !adudlnic: 
&II n,portcid or ■uppo•ed l098eii • , .. • .... •••• •. . •. •• 1.11».0G 
LolNe f'Olta&ed. IDCJuJhas ln""7"at. coat.a and 01ber u110ntoM 
1,oao.00 
Tot.l SJ"OU amount. of clalaa for IO&Ma ..•••.•... ··••• 10.1aa 
IJ.oduet relo11uramce lhel'l'IOn ... . . . .... . . .... •. •• ••• . . •• •• . . • •• •• . a.au 
Set. OU bl of unpaid ............... ·• . .... . .. .. . . . •• • 
OroN prrrnlam.- nc:<'ln'Cl and recel••Me upon all un•xpln-d Ire 
rbk• ra nlnJ ODCI .r11ar or ION from dat.e of po11,·y, ladudlna-
ln~rMt pwmlums on P4"rpetu,J INI rlak.'- tnS.ffl,11; 
1111earbN.1 premium■ (40 1,er C1,ot) .... . . . • •• . . . . ....... ••• ....... 
Orou prosnluma Nt!eh«I and N!~IY&blo upon all unHplred Ire 
r1.1i:. ruootns DlON thlln ODtt ft.'&r from date of poJlc7, •.••.. : 
anearo.ed pr mlu.._ (pm ro.l'a), •• .. . . . • •• .• .• .. . ....•••.•.•. 
OtoN premium■ llncludlnK both u•b anrt bflbi>. teeelYllld and 
N<'el•able upon all nnexplN'd lnll&Dd naYlsaUon r-l•ka, 
I ••• : an.arned premtum1( .. pereeutJ ................. ,Nono. 
Orou premlum•(caab aud bUla) rec.Ind ud ~!•able on all 
aae•plred martne rbk1. .• .... . . .... . .••• •• . . . .. • . ~one. 
Tota.I unearned: PNmluma N COlllputed aboft ••.•..•.... , .• , ......... .!'ione. 
12 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Duo a.od .ccrnod for nlarlcs. rent., r.dvertltlng, aod tor agency n.nd ot.ber 
mli,cellane,ou, cxpeues .................................. , •..•...••........ 
Belo.suraoco ...•...••..•......................•.•... , ................ , ......... . 
1.as,...M 
14,ooe.M 
To~l •mount. of a11 llablllt.los. &xcopt.. opltal 1wck, and net aurphu. t 31$.8Ql5.8' 
John stoek capita.I a.ctu:1.tly paid up lu cnsb ....................... , !$.000 00 
Surplu& b<!yontl ca pit.al "od Othor ltabUIU&1 .....•...... , •. .. .. . ... .••. .• .. ... . 43,W..~ 
Aggte1ato amount of a\l l!i,.blllt1(1$.. tncludh1g paid up caplttLI a-tock, 
aod oec.1urptu& ••••• , ..•.•.••••••••..•••...•...••.•...•.•..••.•.•.•••••. t 8110rll62S6 
I.NOO)H DtJ81NO 'tll& "\'aAiL 
Ftro rl!die1. 
01"0Si p~mlumJ recotved In car.sh. without. 1107 doduct.lon 
(lncludtng ffl,0'8 19 p~lumsot provtou1 JIJ~1'5J •••••••••••••• , !M,8H.UI 
Deduct, oul1 N)lnsur•nce. rebaw. &barnmt-nt and reiuro pN--
mlu.meo ................................................. ,., .••.•••.. 51.'l't:204 
Net. cash ..C\UJ.117 ffltolvod tor PNHOIUrot .••. .... ........ I 2:03.05UO 
oms and oote1 receh~ during tllc. year tor premtum.1 r~mnto• 
tog unvald ........................................................ ttrJ,014.87 
nocolvod oo bOnd:• uud mortgages ................................... ,. ...•.•.• S.l.88.31 
l<ec:eh·ed fGr loter(llt, lllld dlvtdondll ou t,tocks and bOndt, ooll&i.eral 
lot.nt:, and trom all MU1"¢08: Oolto,t,)r11I ICNiol, $)11.60; o .... Po. cu •• 
1191.IU; t.own.,111. on Jud.g., '3.19: btll& roce1Ydd., 13,il6J.60: t,otal............ 3.588.IW 
lncomo recolvod trom nll ot.ber soul'COII, ,•ts: llonu.. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . 9:?l.l8 
Aggregate amount,of l11como a.etu•Hy rccel•od during tho you.r 
lncash •..• ,,..................... ................... t 900.iOOVZ 
Grou 1.inoout actually pl'l.ld tor losses (Including SU:SU7, tossM 
On Oro 
rtsb. 
occnrrlog In proYlous yc&n) ................................ , .... , 1ae,.S20.61 
Doclu.ct all ~mounu a.ct.uall1 recelYed ror ntvai(es (whether oo 
l05SM or thA la!,L or or Pf'<'VIOUI Y('8~). I ..... : and ran 
a.mollu\.8 &et.ually re<.:cl,-.od tor reinsurance In c>tber compa,.. 
ttles. S ..... ; tot.&I deduction, . • • . . . .. •• . .. .. .. .. .. .. •• ••. • . .• 211000.m 
Net a.mount pa.Id during tho yMr tor 106:;os.... ...• ..... us,-.~ 
0Mb dlYldend11 Aetnally paid •tock holden; (11,.ro,ount of 11l.Oil:kholder,,' dl\1-
d.ends (h1dar-ed durlnK tbl.J rear) . . ...... . ........... , .. .. . . . .. .. .. •. .. .. 2,600.00 
Pa.Id for coinmt .. <c.lon~or hn>lu.~raaa • ...... •••.•••. ••••. .••.••. •••• ••••. .. ...... t0.!:21.9! 
Pa.Id for •&ltu"h:,e. '"°'' llDtl an otbt•r chnra:t•s of offlcon, clerks. 11gen1.~ ti.ad 
all otbn emplayu: Office force f.Jld officers. 118.6M 23; 1pcclalt.17,0'.3>.00; 
t,otal ....... , . . . . . .. .. .. .. ... .. • .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. IO,eot.12 
All other pa..1men\a and ~Xptindltureit, vii.: Jpl-,l'l'St on mOrlftAgM pa)·o."ble, 
~; ,c~oeral o.lJ)6ms◄•, t Ul';.~; c:O">L• oo Jutlcml!nt."01..67: C:Ollft COit.i. 
fl.3.M: poatarce and ~xcb•niW• ~1.91; ~r1ollog an<t tt11tlOnt\ry, $3.11.9.8"1; 
tra.vol1ns:c Bod adju.,Ltng, S&. 1'6.20; attorney tec.f.. tJ.S«Ht,8; tax &nd. bal-
anc0-, t :J,$1i1G-87; total. , ..... , ............................. , ......... , ..... , . .. . t 18.398.31 
Aggr(lgato amour1t- ot a.etual cxµeudlturea durlDK tbo yoar, In 
cai.b ................................................................. I S06,658.St 
JlllCSl,l,.A.YEOUI. 
i,~1"' Prenuumt 
rltlk.8. 1 boreon. 
In torco,oo the 3J11,day or DN:ember of tho procedlng ynr ..... t 35,143,.l'i"I t 837,732,,4,1 
Written. or rt'newed durlog tbo yer.r ............................. ~,t3i' ~
Totn.l. ..................................................... $ ttl,t~,8H fl,Jlt,193,01 
Deduct tbot6 o,cplrod aocl ma.rked off au wrmtn&ted.. . • • • . . • • . . • 10,000.Ml 203, m.~ - -- ----
In force •t thacmd of Ulo yoar ........... , .............. I 38.472,181 I OOS.W.88 
D<tduct. amount r~ln.Hrcd, $~'i6U.5; 1upea.1loos, 1119,'ila3.80... •• .. 1,o;C).197 1'i1.MS.ts ---- ---
Net.00>0untln torce .••....•.•••.•.•..•••.•.•••.•••••••••... e 84,BOe,~4 t 1~.m.11 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 13 
0&:N"&.RA.C. lh"Tt:'RR.00.&TOIU&S. 
Toi.I amount.or prl'-mlums rceoJvod from tb£1 Ot')C'n.ob:.it1011 ot th~ COmJ)Anf 
todatf' ..................................••.•. •················• •·····•······ 
Total o.mouut. ot cu.1h dlvldcnda declared tfloco Lile cumpany commL•octMI 
bual.u~:,s .• ·••- ................................................................ . 
~~ pa.Id trom orgaolto.Uoo t.o df'\.t.L~.......... .•. . ....................... . 




DO'lllllafl& IN THC 8T.TK 011' lO"A D0Ht~0 ~11& 'YEAR. 
ANNUAL STATEI,!ENT 
Pnr tire year e.ndiag December 31 -1805, of the ,·oaditioo and affa..irs of the 




ot tho Stat..o ot lowa. mndo to tbt, Au4ttor of State of th, 
· L O owa. In PUr8uanro ot the law~ of ,aJd ~tat~ 
Pn-l'"fdent, THOMA~ 0oN.K0l.l y • 
,.l:i~orttaru. 'N. J. SCI.UU)P. Yiu-Pruident. F. D. B't'Our. 
lOraanbt>d or lncorPQrattd Jut.1 JS 1383. c 
Prloclpal offlcu, Dubut1ue. fowa. ' OtDDlCnccd bUi!ilness July 18, 1883.) 
0,lf>l'1'£L. 
\\J111lo arnm1ot of Jc1lot atoclc or uar 
Wholo .tt.n1ount or ci,11lt-al a.ctn&.l~v na~~t=edlocaplt-a.1 authorlzod ..•. ,.. I J00.000.00 
' • P o...b. · .. ·• ·· · ·· ·· • ··· · · ··•• ··· 100,000.00 
.users. 
\'nlnl' ot H-rll e-~tal-tt owu~d by tho 
Off'ncumbtllDC(Hboroon) .......... ~~.~PtLn,- (Jass$ ........ the ltD)OUDlli 
l~.rt.na •>n mortf{IIHfo(duly re<:ordtd n . • ................. , .••.••• None-. 
!.lmple). UJ.)011 Which UUL trlO "'tb ad helou: tho -a,vt. llcn.s on tho f«:,o 
Lor1n1 nu m1,rt.c11jle (Ora;t 1160151 ~ n'~ ODO YMlr's lutt:rl•i-t, t& <luo ....... •··. 
due- {or whlcl1 none I• In P~~ t ~lch more tbau oo~ YNU·'t hu.ereet. I• 
Inwro,L dU<.• on all latd mort. hot' OrOCI08ure) ........................... . 
theruon,1,oC,O.lJM: total. ;J " loam,. t2,fl75,43; lntol'CSt a<.'.cruuJ 
Vr11ua ot lan•hi1 mort1t"-Kod:·~.~~iu ... 1.~; ~i ·,;;;1·rd1· .... .................. . 
a.ble lruprovl•bU'llt• . . nl("s &11(1 pcrt-.b. 
\"alu1 or bu1ldtog11 mor·,~~~~·;i•·•···(;·•· ... , ........ , •.. , ...... .. , llitHOOOOO 
T I c.: n8ure fore11s.-100 Ila collA-~nl) Bts'◄oo·oo 
A ot;\ valuoc.,f•11.ldmortgaKtid N ·_..:,_:_ 
ccouut Qf boodii or tbo 1.~nlt.od B P ·mhms. " .......... j 833.40000 
atate-K, nnd also ot l.tondi or I ta.tel'J. &nd ot t.hl• atat..e and ot ot.bor 
Otbt'l' l1ondn ancJ •tocks u:rpora~d CJtlca In thla ~tn.td aud ot all 
• owuc lib.solu~Jy by t.be eompni:iy:' 
Roads of the city or Dubu u(• 
Five sba~ of JuJlen 800: 0 .:~wa .... · · .. •· ........ I -1c ................... . 
Total Total 
vl.~~- ~:r~:t 





1-i IQ\V A INSURANCE REPORT. 
Three shs~ or Granl\ Opera Uouso Co. stock ...... & 000 i 160 
Two hundred sbnrcs of Rank and lnaurnnce BuJ1d-
ln1 Co, stock ........ , . . . . , . ..........•.•........•.... __ t0,000 ~ 
Tot.I pat" and market. \T!lluo (cnrrlod out. t\t 
market, value,),.............. . ........... I ~l,ttoO S ~1,62$ • !1,526.00 
Account or stocks, bouds ana all other siecurlt\M fescepi. mortg,u;t.) 
b7p0tbc,ca1.00 to 1be company ns co11nt.er11-l ~ur1t,y ror ca.sh actually 
loaned by t.bl't compaoJ, w!Lh tho pa.r at1d market Yt.luo of the sa.ml-\ 
o.nd tho amount. IOan6d on each: 
Totl.\1 .. , 
•lllue. 
Elght,y •hara. Julien IIOU!O stc,ck .....• I S.000 
Une hundred tbM"l.'5 UubU<iUO Omnibus 
Oo. stock ••• , . • . . • • • • • •...•.•••••• , • , 6,000 
Ten share& German Uank stock.......... t,000 
Ten 1hf.l.~" OU,boru, Bnnk atoek.. .••. .... 1,000 
Tcm sharf9 Dubuquo St.t.111p!ng and 
Enam('tln,c Work• "!tock...... ....... l,000 
Fifty tib11rM l3u.nk anl.1 ln'iur•nco 8utld• 









Total par ond markt:t. vnlue. 
a.odamoi.,nt.loanOOtherooo S 21,000 t J~QOO S 11,'iOO I ll,.00.00 
On.ih In tllfl co ropa.ny' 11 prlnc:ID&I oDJee , ...................... •·· . ...... • .. . .. 6QB.l~ 
Oasb bfllooa-lng to the com1>&ny, dupoalt.ed In bank:: 
Iowa Tru!l't. and Savings Bank, 8,10,242,IM: Oerme.n OaQk, $10 301.ffl!; 
OubUQUG NRt!On&l,$J.500; German Stato.. $I.ODO: t.otal .....••.• , ., ..•.• 
InWirest. duo •nd accrue<l on st..0ck11 and boods ooL tneludOcl tn "market. 
value" •.•• •• •.•.•••..•...••..•.•.•.•.•..••....•. ····•·•••••••••••••······•·••· 
Int.erest.duo and aeerood. on collat.oral loan& ................................. . 
Gn>.sil premiums (as wrltt-00 lo the poUclos) lo OOOJ'Sf) of' collcctloo, oot. 
mor-o t.hao tbreo mooths du&................................. . .. .. . ...... . 
Oroba ;p~mlUtDS (as wrlLU!:D lD the pollel('S) In eourse or colluctlon, DO\. 
moro than threo mootba due, Dubuque home omce agN1ey .............. . 
BIii• rocclv11blc. not- urn,tured. takou ror fire, mi~rlno and lnlaod rl!'tkl 
lloclndlng 1 ...... Jnterost a.ccruNl lberoou) .•.•..••.•.••.. 
Bills N!-Ce.lvl\blo, not. more tba1>11lx montb11p11at.duo(lncludlngl .•.••• Inter• 
~~t .ccrued thereon). .... . . ....... .. • . •••••.•. , ... . ....... ......... Nooe. 
A.ti other property bclon,rtug U> the compao7, vie: rents due. and accrued 
6.'i1'1>.3d 
...... . .............. _ .................................................... Non&. 
New offlro turnlturtii and ,,.,ull, fixtures . .... ............... ...... ......... 1,000.00 
Duo from local t1.geoc7, In c-ouri,oor col1oct-1on .......... ...... .. .•.. ...•. . 1,'45.'i5 
Tho ~tOP amount or 11,ll tllo uscts ot tho company ..• -.............. "saii~ 
Amoun\. whlich should~ tJt4nl"tN.I from tho "bo•o MJ>CU oo &eeouot- or 
b11d ILD.d doulitful debt.I a-ad 1otM:urltl<'i ............. , , .... , • , ....... ·• ... . 
Amount of premiums unp11.ld on poHclos which ba.ve been Issued moro 
tMu three montbs .......................................... • • •, •· !,_ 2-.:?IG to 
1,000.00 
Aggr<>i;~l<O amount. or •ll t.be assets or the compllDJ, it.ated {lt, 
tl1e-lr actu:11 value ........................... , ............ , •• .• •• •• • 33e,G05Ji2 
LU.DILITI~. 
Gl'()!jscta1m, ror adJQ!it.ed aod unpaid l011sPs duo and to booOmo 
duo .................... ,...... . ................... Nooe. 
Gross loui;>.s In prcx::&ss or Mllusimeot.. or Ja &USl)elt'l.80. 1neludlng 
all reported 11.od Hpposecl l~~.11 .......... . .................... $ Jt,4i500 
Lo!IM'-it rHl&t.ed, 1ncludlng lntt"rcst, cost.s and other u.pe:nlK!lt 
tbflrGOn......... .. . • . • . . • . • . • . • . • . .. • . . . • . . • .. , , • • , • • •, .. • • • •· • • • • G.'500.°" 
Tota.I groits amoat1i of clalms for \OS,J,cs •.•••••••••••••••• $ 18,V75 00 
Deduci. rt-lo'Jnra.nco thereon .•.•.•.•••..••••...•....••• , •.••. , .•• •••· 10,000.00 
:,;°(!t 11.mount or uopatd lotises ................ , ........... •· S &1>75,00 
IOWA INSUit<\NCE REPORT. 
Oro~ J>rc-mlnm .. (toeludtna hot.It ca.sh lltld 11111"), r("C"('l1vcd and 
N.>Cf'lv.11.blu upon u.ll uoexplred l'lsks. 5100.tlH.08; uooRrno:I 
15 
1-1ri_•1nlum1 (IO l)("r t't•nt>- • .•.•••.•••••. ,. • ••. .••.... •• • . .. • •• • I 6-¼,035.23 
-Gro11~ 11rtrnlutn1 (cn,b ruid blllK) received n.nd rt'<"l"l,·1tblo on t\.l l 
Ul'lf•~p1N-d mftrlne rl.sk ................................... Nono. 
Tot.al unraru<od premlum'il aH cornput.ed 11,bo\·e. 0 64,065.~ 
A1aount, rtclatuiahlc- by tbP JnsurL-d on prrl){'tual tire 10!-JDraoee J)OltCIOS, 
l~lnJt .••• po1· c.·Ant or tho prt'inlum on dei>oslt. rN.'ol•ed ..•••.•••••• None. 
"7\t•l- 1>n.-mlum rr1u.:r,·o nnd all other llabllltlc.,. cxcopt. ea.pit.al, undor the 
Jtrr tmmr1mc.·e or any CJthi1.•r Hpec:IAI d .. ,par1 rnBl)t ..•••• , ............. None. 
rnu .. ....-1 halan,·("s or t.111"" ,~nd ntltt'8 tak~n h1 1\d~o.occ tor prc1nlums on 
OJM•n mar,nt and Jnhu1d pollclt:li or othi,rwlse. rct.urnablo on ~•ttlt·• 
rnunt. .. • • .. .. . .. . • . .. •. • . ....... ·•• •• .......................... Nc,uc. 
PrJncti,:~I un,mld on ~l"rlp or cert16ea.to ot profits which have bt>-Bn autbor--
b.!'d or ordcrt-d w be M.."<lf"f'll'l('d •••..• . ••••• __ ......................... ~one. 
hlhiru•t dtw 11nd declAl"('d rem,ilnln1t 1,111pfltd or unca.llod fl>r .......... Nool', 
C.1.bh dh·JtlNtd11 t◄i ~fol"kho1dttrs n•mn1nll)J: unpaid .. .. .... . .... , ...•.. -Sooc. 
l)uu i~nd ■f•cru{'d for 11-a.Jnrlci., nmt, a,I vt.·rl1.!i-ln1, and tor UMC!ncy aud otbc.r-
rul,ct.•llaneou!'t t'X~UllllQI •• , ••.••••••• , •••••••• •••••••.•••••• , ...... , •• None. 
Duo A111l to bPrc:,mt" due- for bt,rrowed mone.7 .............. . ............. Nonr-. 
All Olbf'r dtrnnndfl. ag•lnst thn er mi,ouy, a.~oluU• nnd contJogtmt, duo aml 
t~1 WComt due., a.drnllCf•d trnd f'QDWNU.•d, vJz : ~tn.w. city, couat.7. or 
other l&X<'lfl ~ml Ult~mt'nl.", nono: commla,.tooa. llrol.:er&.llt' and othi1.1r 
cbar-trt'.lll rlUf kUd to l,ecomeduo toa.xonb .uu,I brokf'N ou premium¥ paid 
aud In oour-.i, or ,-olk<·tlou, none; return pr1•m1ut01t, uono; total, DOuo. 
TolAI un ount ot all llahllltle,, oxccpt. capl1n.l .111t-ock a.nd net. 
Joint-stork :;r~~~ ;~.~(L·1·,~·~1:id·~·p·1~ ·~u~l.:: .-::~:.-:.: :::: .-: .-:: :: :: .-::: ·.· .·.·:: 
?-Urplui, beyond capital and all Othtor llal,lllt1ei1 ••. , ..................... . 
Amoun1 or •u<"b 1;urplu• whlch <'OD.Stltute<J a- l)Ormancmt, ro•erve ruud, .rop-
N. t•nk-d hy _..rip, wblcb 1,y the tcrnlH ot lt.t Wue, cnnuot. ~ r<'<le-mncd 




Ai:rgrr,«au amount or IIRbtlhlos, Joelodlng paid. up cnplt.a.l atock 
and not.•urplu1 . ........... . ........ ." ....... . ...................... $ 332,80,5.IS!, 
TO 11• A!o l\J-!HE'O liT (0WT"AN11-.:.. DOU.0 4~ INIJl'.AJ.L,l(r;.YT U0'8IN'ES.9. 
Amunnt or uncar»t."' prel.Jlluma rcpresool,\.'-t) by tnst.a.Umunt Of')tt?':I, t)l\lug 
llie v.holo} UllillUD\. ot &uch DOt.oa:, ..... . ........................... ,.:,I0,6,8 $2 
lNCO»e DURl:10 TIIS Y&A.R., 
0~11 prt•111lum11rect,tv1 d In t"';uh, wttbout nnydoductlon (tnelud• ~.,tre rh,ks. 
D h,,r f'2,e®.2.!. prl'IUIUDlll of l)n,vlou, )'l'.mN) ••.••...••• , • •• • j: 90 6"[ 115 
NlucL uoJy rr-ln11urao<'~. rrb:3,1.u. aba.tc•nwnt. n.rul rltUro pr~~ ' • 






16 IOWA 11\'>IURA:-/Clt REPORT. 
~1ua.ll.7 rtcf!IY,d tor rvlotun.n~ ta othH C0tep11i1i1es. 
Jl, N J t,:,taJdt,,JuCUou; ••••• •u• •••• a. N 
'.':et•moaat pe.lddar1qtbe7•rr, rlones.... • •. MDJJ 
CILlb dhl<ll·ml, actually PAld 1!1l0Ckhul1len (611.IOllnL of ll«kh,:,lditN ' dlYl• 
dl'Ofl" dOOlllf"t'<I du rlnl' th(! Jt'ar, tlO.OUJ) . .. ,, • ... • •••• ....... •• •• •••• • •••• JO.OUO,fll) 
le-rip or Cl'rUllc&t.N C>f PN•h• ,...t~ la t&•b. oosu,:; IAlerNI patd u, 
1erlp llloldt,.._~, IOI.al . • •.•• , •••••••• , S..._ 
Paid frJr NIIHDbiaJ.oa.s 01' t rulc•r!IC9 •• ••• ••• •••••••, , ,, U..,11..JJ 
Paid for Nh.rlN, fNa. •n4 all CJlbt'r rha..rx-e• 11f offh.-en. rlrrlc-. llKt•nt• and 
all 01 h••r flmplo11•• ••• ••·• .. ,, •••• •. •• , ,, •• ••••• ,, , .. ...... , ,,. • t,&00.00 
Paid fOI' Mate and locaJ , ••••• lh.b: u.4 otbcir ltAtft , . .. •••• • •• , l.184 ,, 
All oc.~, &:l&TDteab &ad ••s-Mltarw.,. •b..1 Otlla- n•a. llt'W tarollcre. 
••h~utatnc. •vppti.-.,, 1r.n11oc ••Pl'IILM4. •te. ..••... • • .• .. • ••• 4..&u ta 
Aruoua, c,f 1lt1JOtlt pn.-m111m ,..lurnf'd durlu1 thf'JNr (111 u,erpotual GN1 
rl•k• .•• . •• .... •••. .. .. ... ...... ,... •..•• ,, .. . . .. .Son., 
A6rttsll .. &IIIOIIJllC>t &('tU-.INPladllarNdvt:c,a Lbe JMl'.ln cub I ":'I.Ml.II 
r~r. •~;nr!:om;a 
Jo foreeon t11•lh1-day of .,,._..lnb(tl'(1f tb• "rf!NelltSJ•ar ... I &TIU» • ~,.._. 
\\'ritLtin or ronrwflfl durtac the .1•ar • ... •••• ......... &i.lltl.l:l'f 11.180.IS 
Total ... ,..... • ... .... .... , , ........ ••• i""i°,W,.iii ~~ 
lW~I U,oao e.xptnd AA4 ma.rli:N du Lff'alaat.d .. ,.. ..... 4.tca.111 M.111.li 
111 force aL lbn e,ncl ot I.ht 7Nr ... .. .......... ......... .. . ~ ;-.n:-Jt 
Dedu('l AIIIOUDL Nlnaurt,o(t . . . .... . .... .. . ... ....... ... . . .... , . .• Ttl~ 11.01611 
'H aaa0'aDI. la f.>tt"e •••••••••••••• ••• ••• .. ... t--.::iii.ii'i ~ 
l"vpM al rial.a (DOI lndodNS allow-9). DODe. 
l'"'mh1t1m PD .... , nOR 
OIJt■-.t.L, llfTSR.tlOO.t.TOBI.U. 
TO&al UDOIIDI. ot PHmh. . Nieelnd from IN orrMllutJca ot '" CHIJ&ll.J 
tod&.. .. ............ • • • 
To&al atno1111t. of t"ul, 4111•hlond1 decl•Nd .So~ I-he eo111pan7 c:ommnood 
b11alnc-....... .. .... , ..• ,., ......... , .. .., , ,, .. .. 
Total acnouat. of thecomP'1t17'1 •~k D•Hd b7 t.be dLN,•&oN at par Ttlae 
TOl&I amc,-1111 loaa..S to ollla.n aod dJNC&on 
rn,.-~r•d• d.cl....., pa7able ta •&o-:t trona oraan!uUoa • ••• -~ , >Ge. 
loONif'II P&ld from orwaalu&Jon IO date , •••• ,, , •. . ••• • •• . • .., 
1'.tN"'--~4artqth• 1•ar ••• •••• , , • ., ...... •• • 
lt&rln1t1 IOIACll lncurNld dllrta1 lbll" J"Mr ,., • ~-la& 
1.oaaed to •t.oekbold•n. ■•>I ofl~f'II , , • • . • , • , •• 
Amoant llti,cta1tNl la dtll'l"l'Vral •&a'-- H•I ('t"J\UUrl• C\Jr lbe MC'atU7 ot •ll 
u., (Ompun p-ilk-J•bold•n . •. •. . . 11 ... 
Araoa11t .S.Pollu-d la dlfftte11t •"''" and coantrtca wblcJl., •oder the 1-•• 
law, Uu NIOf. la h•ld uchaslnly fnr lhe .,,-,.,~lo• of the pollC"7• 
bl)lduN 1,f 11.u·h 11lalt11 or eounlrlu,, .... , , ... , .... •• .......... Non•. 
L&ra-•t. ... nioun1 hunaNod ta aay t:>n• rt.k ... .. • 
An, dblde: ,J a, <1 oa sana:d••• """4Ttd f~ rhb IDOi. kf1aS. 
us.id? No. 
DI.Ul.14 





11l'Jllf&III ·~ TH■ flT.\TC or JOWA DtJ'IU!'liCI 'TH■ YIIAN 
'1tt. maria. ...,.I in,•11d rbka wrt&t-. ... ... 
,.,._,._ J«ejY'e\J ~--·· •• • • 
a-,.s<1 .... ...... ··········· ··· .......... . a.a.. laturred.. .. ., .......... , . . .... ,. , ..... . 




IOWA 1:-St.:RANCE IIEl'OHT 17 
Fur r.bt- ?~•r r dw,g I J«rmbrr ., I , 11:ifl"', 0 1 the condition •nd 11.Rairi of the 
FAH~Hl>c; INSUHA:-CE C'VllPA:-1\", OP< EDAH HAl'lUS, IOWA, 
Orsu l.a:N aod r , • •••• f the i1:1h• <tf ro.--. mad& to ttu1o AudJlor or ..,ta,,. c,t 1be 
tit&t. r I •• la PUH.J'lDt'"' ot Uu h.w111 or a,c,ld !-tat4.t. 
l'ra14,n, ,J U EMIT I 1·1te--1-ru,r.tir"4 !t T . D011-r 
,.,_ Jo■!e II 0DD&al0!1 
(Oraa11laod O la fJW't"HN! 0 her. I l tDIDtlliN'd btulbr.S'I October. Hm J 
l't11K P&J l r a. low 
Al,IHTtl 
\ n, I hy tlu •luJ)tu17 i lt "" f • tlu n.wouut llf 
II IIMi l.nt 1 A• Ge the r- ala 
• l•t nis&bdu• . •• • 
, mo,o t h ,,u o n e J cti.r 'a 1111.c-re~1. 
I q 'U~~url~W~t ~"11.h~o. 
... .. ... .. 






&er prcml~• .. • • ~
fi111,t•-.. aod o t lbl• 81.a to aq,I or o tbi,r 
'.'Orpnra1N} cltb In lhb ftl.ak' ahd of all 
NI •bloolutel7 by Uu,comp.&t)J 
Toi.QI 
v•• :••I flch of ~ru•,li'toryCu,towa.boh41•.t Y:lc~.1;Go 1 1 ... ol LeGat lt&Jdd• Io•:. boo~b aouo 
l.' ■r ll Lt1h1 aa4 row r lu. lbund1 0 
t.: r IOLlrht ■11d ····••rlo,,.h.11k. ~,.~~ 
'l'ol■l J.ULI' •od 1.U&rllrl, llllu• &eau-ft:d c.out at __ 
ark t Ya 11 
ea.a. la I paay'■ llnD< a,.t t;:iftk,e ' 
Tot11I 
&l'u1rke1, 
",11.10 ·-----:3 a.uooo 
C...b ~loca • to the fflll&&J de»Qtlh: 1 In IHlnlif 
~l,i,:~h•bl
11 
~:lllon•I lraal.., f:IO,';,..:,&c,~ Chy .~•llonal f11111k, 111,&,J0.60: 
Uruti, lt"'mlum. ( .. ~- Wrflk.h D ' u1e pi; I t • • .. 
Bl ~::!~ .. ·- thh. .... ,bed•~ baJ•rie. .~ner:, «:.:::::.t:~s:::-- DOC 
Ooe111dln: fJ.ilJ~: ,:-uut"N. talt•n lur "'•• ruarlria ruid l11la;;,100r1:~~ 
:? 
11 




18 IOWA !XSURANCE REPORT. 
DIiis recel,.nblo, not. more tban <tl:.: mootb, pa~t c111e(lncludJag SSM.a:i h>tt•r-
CliL o.ccruOO th&reon ......................................................... . 
All other prot;>t,rty belon,i:lng to the Cc.lCD1>uny, ,,1z: Rct'lt'i dueaod necrut.-4, 
;;6; rallroadwll<'&ll't",~le; total .. .......... ... ................ , ... • 
Dlll't N.W\.'h·nbl{', pa .. , duo, t11.kcn tor pr('mluru1 ductudlng t-hois.o h1 Judg-
ru('lot,.e91>.~; 601)(!rCt•nt,; 16tal ..• .....••••.•..•••...•.•••.•••••.•••.• 
Tbc gro,s.a amounLnf :lll the IISWhi nt tht!COr?lJ)/lDy ....... ' ••••• 
L.U.llll,lTll'._3 
Gro..s c:h1lm'- torad.Jusud and un11:ihl IO"iM ~ duo 1'nc1 tol«-CmO 
du"·•···•·· ................................................... f. 8.711.tO 
Oro»S l~'!lts In proces; of adjui.tmrut.. or tn NU,J)Nl'Je. lncludlo,r 
till rnporc....-d atuleup~•d 10 .. s~-. ..... .. ................... ... 2,tlll.~& 
Loi-'lea n•sb;tcd, lneludlol{ lnlll"l.''ll, ro.,t, aod oil11,1r ezpODl!IM 
tberoon .................... , , .• , .••• •. , ••. • . ...•••• ...... J,000.00 
Tot.al ftM!'l'l amount ot rlalms ff•t IO!t..!ib •••.. ....•.•..... S 12,lll\ 2' 
l>fduct nln111rfu1,·o thcreo,1 .•..• , . • .... ......... .•• .••.•••• •..• U!&.00 
Nt't amount ot unpaid IO!o~f't, ..................... . 
0'°'5 premium• rcc:('hed 110tl ri't"t!IYt\ble up,111 " II uou:plr,e,d 
IIN" risk"' runn1nl( ooo year- or lC"si'I from drt.1& ot nollcy, 
f~.8f2.0D: untarnl'1.I 11romlum-i (40 }JCr cent) ....... ........... S t3.3:Je t!3 
Orm.s PN"mlumt rtCC"IYNl end r,,•f'IV1tbl1• upo11 all un&xotn:d Oro 
rltk• ru11nlul( moro than one , .... ar trom duo ot volley. 
fd:?7.~.o&: unl.>ftl'DOO pn)oolum'il uo JJereent/... ... ..••.•••.. •••• m.~l.01 
Tot.a.I util'&rnad premlum!i ucomput.cd&bo\·o •..••.• , ,,, 
All otherdil"manda aqaln5t l1Jl\oorupauy.n1.t~luteorcontlngonl, 
duo and W bo·come dut·. t,<hnltted aud oont.e.!IU:d, vtz: 
Deferred C'Ol'.0Jn1~,1on, nnd pollc, tee.-................... • ........ . 
Tot.al amouo\. ot all ll&bllltJll!S, txcept.c11.plW l ~tO<:k, and 
no1, surplo~ .................................. , ....... .. .. 
Jolat-slO<"k captt.al &ClUIII.IIJ' patd up lo ca,h ... " ............. .. 
Murp1Ulf 00:,ond e~pltal aud all other l\isbllltle-11,. . ..• , ...•••.... 
ArKrt>Y•t.o amount ot all 11 .. blllth:a, Including pl\ld 
upcaplt-.J lilOCli:. and net i,.urp\u ..... 
.,J~00lia8 DVltlt-0 TUI YUK. 
f'tn.> rt.11;k1. 
Gr'O'i1 prnnlorn11 rcc.t.>lvt.'Cl In ca1,h, \I ltbou\ an1 deductloG 
(lncludln~ ftl,OIU.$(1 Jlrcmlu w~ ut i,N!l,·loua 1en.,-J ••.•• • , •.••.••. ! 2:il.31t.12 
Oeduc&. only rolniluranct>, r\!1'1tte, llhateme1n. aod rt:tun1 PN'!• 
m1um.1... ............................. •. .. ... to.~.,-1 
Net. cub u.etually rfCd'\·ed for prt•mtuws ..... . ....... .,. 
Bma cu1d aotca rooelvt.d aurloit \bo Yt·u ror premium, remain· 
Ing unps.td •...•.• .••...•••• . ..• . ••.•....•.••...•.•..•.• .••.•. •• 1 101,m45 
Re(.-etvOO fo r Int.ere.I. on bouds und mort,c-a~t.>,... •• . . .• •. .. • ••• 
Hi!'Ct•lved tor lntere.i.L and dl,1deods 011 a.tocJ.:~ 11nd bond8, oollat-
erl\l Joans. and from all sour1:e;~ ............... , .• , ............. . 
Income received from all 0 1ber10uree1, ,·l:r.: Rent, .•. ••.•..•.••. 
Aaue1Jate a.mount.or lncomi:t i~ctually t<'Celvod durlos 
the yoar. tD ca.sh .................................... .. 
EXP&NDI tulU~S DOfllSO '!'II ll YZAR. 
Grau 11.mount act.ua..117 paid for lcues (locludh1ii; IU.~.os losSf's 
occurr11lR 1D prt,TIOU§ yUr.9-) •••.•. ••.• •• ••••••••• , ••••••• , , ••••• 
f>t..durt. all en.iout'ltS a.cc.ua11,- re,eeh•("d tor Mt.Inge,; (•hotber on 
l~ or t be lbt or or pn,,•ious yenra), I ... .. : and till 
amountt ac-tuau, recoh•ed tor relnsurtu100 lu oth~r com• 















Not.11.mou r.i t l)tlld durlug the year for l0&'.K'11 .•••. .....•... --- $ JU.45:?.":'fl 
IOWA J~"SURAXCE REPORT. 
c,ud, di\'!< eud ,u-11.1al17 rmfd •tockholdcr"I; ouuouot ot bt<><:k-
hnldton.· dh l,h,nc!-. tlt'(·lan"I durlnJJ: th~ yo11r. f ..•.•. ) • . •...... 
1'11111,I tor co111nil-.!!!IOn!>i c,r t rokl rA.a.• •• , .•••••••.•.••. , , ••• ,, •••••••.• 
J>al,f tor ,ahuJ .. , fN•~, 1otJ nJI 01lu•r ch,1rt:t·t'I of ufflC'l'lN, ch.•rk-. 
111ti•nt», :\n,f nl I other 1•u1ploy.,... . . • .. •• •• • •. , •• , • 
Paid t II' ,,·110 .,,u1 l•v-&I trax, • to t l1b anJ ot.h4•r BllltP.... •• . • • •• 
A lo l11•r 1111y •1 111" n<i o•q,..ndltun·~. ,·J,q l'rln,tof{, 1altu1u-ry, 
pc>&LIJ,tl", anti al I olbttr j Xt,t·n,..... • • • ••••••....• ''. 
,\1tgr guleamouot of J1ctunl cu.i)t·udlt.urP!J durlroc tJ1o 





























t l l\J,JO 
1·1.-., rh1k!-t 
•• ". · • · · • • · I 1::.l".JP.616.00 
::.:01.,1uo 
.. •-........ .. Jl1 R1J.fe 
HL!1a.u 
IOWA !NSUKANCE REPOR"f. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For th~ y~ar tnding lk~mlx:r 31. J.\9S. of tbe condition and 11ffdirs of tht: 
t'IDELITY INSURANCE CO~PANY, OF o~:s MOINES. 
Orsaolud UtHlet tl10 l11wa of the ~111\-f' of lu•i.. n'll'ltle l\) lh(' Audll•Jr of Rl&te of tbU 
t-itah• or J1nr~ In 1,unu11oa,·t• of the lit•• of i.ald ~""-IA'· 
Pro'"lrtll, JOit~ Cc,ortR. n.tt:•Pl'ul•le,J, D. n. FL-lM>. 
S«,.ttm1,. (..', A. \l(')Qllt;.. 
[Orja.t1lud or taeorp1rtttt-d ~IU'('b !i, ltW.:. OommtoDCNI bu,.IDk-' Mattb !i, 180:'.'l 1 
Prlndp&I ol!J~ t,e .. »u1nN. fo••· 
(".\PtT,U .. 
Whole amount of Jc>1nt •t.oek or xusr111nuwd ca1)ttal tunlJorlU>d .......... ,. I JOO.OOl.00 
Wboh.•amo11u1oofc.p1t.-lat'lual~palduptnc.,.b ••..... .,,........ •....• 11,00000 ........ 
Value or real eatat~ owoi"d by tbe e<,moan1 (le"" oon(", tt11 nmoaot. of 
eac-umbr,~oce tht•""°n). . ................ ·•• -.. .. .•• . • I 121"1~34 
l.oani,; uii mort1•1t• Cdu.ly rti,:nrdt'<l aocJ bctuc tho tr,., lltn& 0l'I \be fl:\' •Im• 
J)lei. upon w)ilcb llOI IU()r-e 1h•n ont• J't•u·. 1Dtet\!•l , .. duo 1a.1~ 00 
Loatl.J on mort1t•~• i8nl. llenii> ul)On whkb mort, than Oll"-' yt11r·• latNl'•t. 
I• du~(of wblrb t ..... la l111 pMl(rON nr foffl('l~t.1 rt-). r.~ 00 
Jn\Ol"Mt d,won an Hid mortc•a:t• IOUlla, 8"'61; lnt.ere1o1 ~-"ruc-d lbt•reoa • 
....... ,HllRI. ·••·••· . • • . nou 
V•luo ot lands IIIOt'Caitt-d, HC'haalvo ot bulhUn1••nd ~tbb&.ble 
lmproYelD('DIS., • . . . •••• •·•. --•~oo 
Valu.o of t.be bulldh~1t• mor1«a11w.l ,ln.urflld rorP.llOa1 collateralJ fl.t:Wl 00 
Tot.al v111.IH of .. ad mon,ased premfJlltlli • .• . . . . . •• ·• &a 7J.'i 00 
Act"na111. or tlOcka. bond• and • I o1her M.'C"urlUN n:, ,ppt monl(ag, .. • 
hJpolhttat.t,d \0 lhCI rompany u rollakra.l ....-cnrlty for c.-aali M·lUll1IJ' 
louNI by 1-ba Company. wlU1 lh-,. pat" aad lllatlu t val\lll' of lhe a&mP. 







Twn DOU-I eoadorqd bJ p11rl.l• Wot\b 
aton..ooo .•• _ • . ••• .. • • . . • •• •• , . . ., a.oo ..... 
Amount 
loam-cl 
Lh4'NUD. .... , 
Ca11.h I■ lhetompaar'• principal oftlNI, .. . . ...................... . 
Oa,.b helua1tta1 to \ht• rompa.nJ' df!~ltl'd la Oer••n Sa,·ID5'"I baok ...••••• 
GNU JU't"rulv.mi In c,iuru of collet•tloo. rrnr. more Lban Hirte mootbs due,. 
BUit ~'('f'IY&ble. not 121a1ut6d. laken tor- 11ft', marlae aud lolaad rlaka 
dach1dto1 t~U lot4.•l'"t',.C.&('Crt1.t..J 1Mnon1 .... ........ , ................ . 
am, NICC"lvable, not. 11:a(lre 1ban 1h mou&ba paa&dae 1loclat11a1I I06..• lut.er• 
es\ accru~ t.ben..no •.,. . , • ....•. ••..•.•. , .................... . 
All Olbrer propert.J b(•lv»lllnc W t.luo, Ct)OlJ)auy. •11.: NotHo•er 111 Ol0Gtb11 
put dao.lU.1.U.68. and JudsmenU, l:l.a\1.115. h . ..,• 2:1 p.r CHL. lnC"ludln,c 





, ..... :ta 
TM.,._ amoant. of all \he MMIA of l-be- ..-uropa.ay. •• •• •• . • • . . . . • t'iii:ii:; 
. .............. be deducted from tbl.• &bo\"I(! .... h, oa M."'COUIII, Of 
lla4 11114 4oabdltl debl• aad aecarlt.lee........ . • . . . ... _ . . . • . •. . &r.o.oo 
......... amou.•t.ot all UM! IMIM!l• or the oomp&nJ, staled ac. t.belr 
ae111a1 ,.a.1 ........................ .. ............................... , 1u..a ea 
IOWA f:,',,URA:'iCE Rf,;PORT. 
LIADlf.1Tl£i. 
Grot111 dalms fur a,tJuat.NI an<.I unpal<l l~e• due and'° bt-coo-w 
rlue. ••• . . .• ••·•• ·••···•······· ................ , 1,m:1 
GrQH louo. In P~t'NI of 1v:IJU111ll)Jftll. or ID loU•Vf't Sl"', lncludlnll' 
a I TClJC)tf.Nt nod •u1HKHtrd r,,,. .. e.... ., •. • ... , . , .. 1, 1:0.DD 
l..oslle'!I reaf•lt.d. lnrludlu• 1Dlf'h1l, ("0!!(8 oud ,,th4 r c,,Jt:ZHIMI 
IL1 reoo.... . . .• . .. . . . . •• •• . •. . •. . . • .. • .. 2 t(0,00 
l 11t•l •tt•s 1tmount of <·l:ata,11 r,,r Jone.. , .••..• 
l>edaet "ln•urMnce lLt ,-, oo • .. • • . . .. . . • _ •.• 
:O.tt&.amoun&.t:1fu.,,,.,Mlout''"' • . ••. • -
OtoM 11t0rulum• tl'co.lrt"d 111,mJ "'<'P.ll'al.lJo Ul)(.)11 .,J) um ~·1:,;:..;. ir; 
rlsk11, tl!I.I :V SO• um aroi I Pt tnl11m"' 1h} 1-"'t <'N1t •. . • . • . • I OCUVJ.O? 
l>t-du l r<-Jusuranct"t f6.411.JlJ (60 pncc-utJ. • . •. ..... . .. • • •• t,11\ue 
J I I 
Surpl 
T tal u, caru~I i,tt'!mlob.1.."4 &.iJ comvutf'd above. • 
Tot;;;:.mot~•~ o~ •U Ila IIJ\~t""3. ~~~·~1,t r-tJllttt.1 .flilOC:I., nod net 1110,. 
tock aprt11, a1tual J' l>al4 up In C'aa.h .••• _... • ....... - -......... . 
beJ'Oh IC p t&I llod •II otJ r lh110J11;i,~: .. 0 
A•_a:r(ljf&t amoaa\ t1f •II Habllltl -'• lnclad~n~• ~:.;~ 
0
0 ~• ~~•~:~~~ 







22 IOWA INSUHA:-.CE H~'.1'01\T. 
UtSl■AL tJOa--,01,roa1• 
TOI&) amoa.■I t premlam1i r,tittlnd from lh•orsaa 11Uoaoft'4,cotatpu, 
tod ... 
lAh~ea 1,ai11 trom orrantu, 011, > dalo .. 
Total aruouut or ca.i~1i 41vldtri•ls dt I"""'' a.lo,·e lb• (OmtlllnJ COD ID(l;h ed 
buslaeu •• :.uae. 
fuel~l~UN'dd..-111tbei1•r • 
Total amoaa\ of tbf'COID,..,. •• k o•a.d bJ' tb~ d rn:tor• at pu ••hae 
) artoe loaw• tncurnd dartaa Ua• fRf' ••• ••••• :So.ti! 
r ot•l •~11.111, loau•I toi,~nand dlr, t<>r• •••• ••••• ., ,. 
l.OJ1nt'd t,o.,tor'khot,1 ra 11u,offl••1.1t• ••••• .•• ·•••. •• •••••·· •••• , •• ,,.'.\onf', 
Dl •ld•·1uhd«lar,-4pay11,b la atO('k troua or,ranlt.&.tl .. a, .•.••.•.•. , .'.'lion,~ 
Amoanl 4•;,oa k-d t• 41 • .,.., •L&MII aad ('0Qt1tr .-. f« i be .ecur tr o( all 
tMCDlll»allJ • p0Uc7°ltoldc-n • l'louo._ 
l.&,sella t lrna"d I• uy-oae, rltik • •••• , , , .. u,,,,, , , ,, 
F1~ m.rln• ud lulaod r\all• wrlt-k■ ........ o... •• ........ . 
Pnmlama NC,e Ted (arOM.1. 
1~patd • .................... . 








IT 112 18 
r.AC111 
HAWKEn; INhURANCE COMPANY, OF DE, MOl:>;Ei 
Orraolu'i 11o& r tlie 1••• or the ~1.a1e ot lo,...., m,1,.. to the A111Ut,, uf "'~\Clot 1.bn 
~tale of lu•a. lD panu'Ult'e or tb(t •••• ~, Wtl.. le. 
~ ,A HO.-Elt.. 11c•~J,0•u...,r4,r 
tOr,ranJMld or Jn,,orpnr..t .. l ~"r.·h I\ JJ11.'lo. Oummtn,·rd l,u,..n._.. )h,...h 1:\, t.C) 
rr1~ tpaJ Bee. lJrN }(, toN. ]owa. 
( .tPl'tA"'-
"'hol• &IDOUC'IL t Jo(nl stot"k OI' 1•11.ra.nlNd hpltal aatborl&ed 
Wbolo •t11oant o( capita\ ~tu.a11y 1,1:1.lol up lue,sll , •• 
•uPTt. 
\" alue cf rca1 esbui o wned b.J U.•t compan,7 (DO ~a.rabranee t.b•no~ ... 
Loan-t oa M0"-11.C• (dal;r NCONSed aad _,..a«' tbe I ti l!e • OD lbe fre 
atmplot "poa • aaL :e Lba11 oa~year'•lutefftt h daf!' 
l,oan.. OD morscace lint I MUI apoei w) lch more than oae year• Int nst 
I Ii UAW U l•ln prt~nt folt1't;lo■uttl • 
la • •· ue,.1 I ho~n, 
y • 
. -I IOl,'m 
va1 ... OI , ... k1ld p IDOflt,ap,d ~llrrd fv, UJO.t 1 .... rol• 
••"-•al , 1111!1,"4' 




IOWA lS'SUR.\.S'l;t: HEPORT, 
4.oeou t Of bonds of \be 1'Dl'--1 B1-&t"9 aiad of this •ta.te a •I or other 
••~ aocl a.ho• r blD4• or roora&Ni ct tea In th II atat..._.ai.d of all 
otb4-f' 4-•Dd • \a. o•nf'd • a.tet, J' lb mi;an., 
.,., .. aharH or ll11PII at, \\ al'd A: l"o. • • , 
T••DtJ' •harff or pit.a.I •ICC.II: of Polk Cou11.1, av. 
I p Uank 
Forty arN r 
'ka■lr: •• 
Two ahllN'II or C'l.plt I ■\()('k In ·~ MQ1hH l"Nda<'!• 
tr• II I dlni' A•-.oclatlcm • •• • • 














TOh1 p&J"alld maf'kil't ra a• -,-ij;; ~ 
A.ccoa t r doelia. botHUI &Dd all tilbtt MCUtllliN Ct-.-e.111. tnort.aqc-a) 
bypath t.e4 to tb•con;.panr M ••ollatrul iaecurttJ f1)r ca•h acta.t.lly 
loanld I 7 the u Jtt,ny, •Uh Uu p ,r ■ 1 ,1 1.oftrJ.:h, valuo uf the aa1n11, 






Oolla ,-1 loan Me•Nd ya iure on 138 ~ 
'Lhereott. 
ut land "lllac4 al 11,0 p,l!'r ae,• or 1::0,&00 t 
Collat,e loan. uN'd hJ' a CDOl't,:..:e OU • lot In 
r,-,400 • ,.ooo 
Ta add I D to DH II tb •• ... ~ 
Oolla .. ral l<Nt.o • llNd b7 • ny .,_ a rea of I k 
Oo p Park IA■d OD. Of De. It e. ... UNI at 
ll)iJ an a.Dlf'GC ID red ... ,, 
Collaw,a~ loan ffCluNd bJ w-n aha,,.. ot l'ollc 
C..lounl7 I.can • d IJu.lldlhS A11Kldal1011. a11d 
,. 
DAeb a bereCI, w-alaed at 11.IOO I IOO J.000 
Total mukr& Yalu aad atDOaat loanNl--
t t,,W> ' ·~ 
lo tank 
,.._ 'tohu'<ft '.'l.attuu,,I Hnnk,11,(:f.G; 
all"Y ~•l nal Haak U,,000; l'Ylk 
nl. n• Iowa t1-Lalet ll•nll, N.S).':&1 
t Un N hfl.•; t.ot.al .• 
bolld• DOI. IAclu.doNI tn .. marke,t 
~UT'l1f •• 
f"W(' of lJu,. 
I ,._.. OT 
11.IUIXJ 
11,e m■rh e and lnlllnd rl•k .. 
~rf'Ofl) , .. • 
.Qt pa I doe lo lu111Di1 1-&T&.U 
la. ar tho la o4sm nl aDd all 
n.)' w-la ru1t1 due•• t 1v: nu-d, 
r r ln•Ura r.e. on '"•" aln-11117 
, ht l•d «l••Ul,nry 
r Mf • •D4 OD• bur'l'l•r -pl"OQf 
''""' ----The 1{1"0M amGUQl c,t all the &MOO Qf 1hecomp11.ay ••••••••••• • t liC.111:.i 
row A IXSURAXCE REPORT. 
A.mount whl4"h i.houl<l b<I' d('().u,·tNI trorn th#II ,.~,.)'t"f' Ml\!'la on •rcount of 
b•d and doubtful dt .. bt; aoJ. tf t·uritlf't • , I 05.171.~ 
Ag:ar-e11;.tt~ 11mnoot of aU th, & :wh uf 11,, cc,mp:1111 "tall' d •t tl1elr ___ _ 
aci.u..i va.lut\... . • I all,1:1-.4.& 
TO IU ,u.:,w;:at.u UY (ONl'~~•r.-i 001:,,;, .,. , .. ..,..,., uu "fT II-C"1Jtall 
Wl1al amout1\. ,,t ln•tall111t11t aOWI 1, 01111·11\"'d nn,1 no• bt-M l,y tbflP•1mpan_y I 10.~00 
Ua?t' a ay of 1h"1'<• tMLA• l.>tt.'n t,yp,.,t.lmC'&lt-tJ. aold. c-r u., .. 4 lu 11117 n,ann1•r-
lt .-.i·urlly for r 1t•nt·J loant·d trltl1ta tbe p;laL )t-ar, 1f ~ what. 
amouo1? • . .. ,uot-. 
Tbt_• :lmount of ",p,N"l&l n-.,•rv~ fl.ind.'' ll<'<"Ot1linz to ! '"'• dq~IWd Wllh 
tb~ lu11,o.1r&Q('t' d1 partm ... nt ofthfl ;tato, of~ .. " \'nrk , •. ~one. 
Tt1• amu\lut i,t •• t[U1:1rant1 !!IUrplus fund.·• 1• pro~td, .. I 1>1 i.•111 la• . , ... '.'\0116. 
I 14tllLITII!• 
Uron claJrn1 t r adJa.•t I an•l un1111 t l•~"t• dm ,nd t,, h«mne 
due • • .. • • • • • Nooi.,. 
Gl"Qtf lt,.._ tn 1,r,~ nf adJu,.tmt·a\, or ln •ti-,p.-o~. hwlucllo1 
all rop>rWII a•1d •uppos1..;,d 10,.-,0;. • .... .. ••••••••• . f 5,U0.00 
Loa'-.. tt,.h,t1!d, l11,~ut1ln1 lnu,r,at. cu1>t f11 ,t otb4'r expen .. ,"' 
1Lo.tton 2.t!l':"4 (.() 
l't>t.•1 .-ri--.,., amoutit nf clll\m'I for Jo,.-.e., .. •• • •.•••.• f. S.~I 00 
Dt-duct rl'lo111nanc;o1, Un:n-on ,. .. •• , . • ... 1.l'H 1~ 
~tt amllunt of unpaid )O"i,,.,t"t ,... •••• ••• ••• ....... I ':.OJI.M 
Gn,.. pr-.·mlum• n."'-·t:l\·ed •nd rt'i.·toh ablr up,-"1 ta. I UDf'liJ)lttd 
e" rl,._k~ ruunlnr one )'f"tu• or J,,t,~ trow ,1a1e of 1a0lk.J, I'"!&: 
IU11S.fl.l0.112: unearnOO premium, (40 p,,,·r ('l'n11 .... . .., :-.-i.W ~ 
01'06S l•rt<mhuu» ft'Ct•I\'~ and N'<'~h ahll' UlJVll 111 Ul'lt'<iplrl-d 
fin.• rbkfl runnln1 more thao out Jt•Ar froi:u d.lte of 1,1o-1\l .. •7, 
"';ij)O;,t.(11; Ul'IN.t1U-d J)tet0h1m1 (IC'tp.-rc;:t•nt • .. • • .• :JJ.4.(111.~ 
Tot11I , ,. ... • ..... • ..... , .... ~ ~ft.!1 
fl• dUl"t •moom 11,1d fur rc-1rn,uranc-e thfri1('(,11 YIL · !ilO.~:'l-C II; 
\60 Ptt Ct"nt 1'u·re-.10 . ••••..• ... l•J,..031 4'1 
TolAI Ut.1 •rotd pt<'mlum• a"it'•:.D)putt>d alx.t,1 l&'.OG-1,~ 
All ot1,erd1 ruand., 111l'&ln .. t lhe compan7, at,..nlutto 11,,,4 con!lntrf'nt.clue- 11nd 
&aJ tu l,e.-omr1lut, admlttfit u,d conttawtl, •h ~latt·, dt1, ~•unt7, 
or utl,, r t,u:t• aud ~m•nt~ uonP; ("JMnit•loo"• btok~.._,e a.nd 
otb• r cbarfN dnt a,,d to •~ ,lJ1f ()uf'I to •sem"' n.nd t,rol.t'N on pre,• 
nshu1n 1oaltl an,J Ill eounc ot c, lle-.,.-t,Ctn, onm•t n:turo tm r1Jlllw1-. Gone: 
t11t.a.L ......... . .... Xtin~ 
Tut.al amount of all llaMlttte-. t'\ •I•\• llflh&I tit()('~, and f,\"t ftUr-
plu., . • , ........ , .• i 
Jclnt.-!llt~k • •111-1 -.chu,11y i>.t.M up la ca,b ...... 
florphu1 b(,yr1n l OlJ.111&1 a1,ll all Olht r ll"bll!t-14'9. • • • ...... ' •••••• ' ••• 
Abt0u11t of 111,D("h •uri,11.11 •Ill h cou•thnl('a :i pflormtutot r .. <'n.., fuml, 
ttpr, <nted l,7 Krlp. •hi Ii l,J ti•• It rw.s uf tu; l"u,•, t•annot be 
r,-dt"OPled IO a• 10 clirtil 11 h aa\C'I reM•r,·e .......... ...... , ...... , .. :\1,u • 




al«k •nd neta11r11h11 .. .............. ..•• t COl.t~ .a 
ll'lfOMI: DCRIMI TRI: TUR. 
f'1r1 rl01\.11,. 
nr-o. 11r, rulum-.re~eh'td lnc»l,, .. 11houl :rn~ dMu ·tloti toclud .. 
111, 111.0i30J pNnttlarns tit 1,r:t, loi,,i 1••"'·' ,, .. ,. . , .... f !~.001 ol 
Utodllt't on 1 , n•ur&J•~"'- nlo11,tti, abat Ill• 11t r,,,.J ra,turn 1u,,, .. 
Mil rash artually r<'C"-'l,1 I fnf' ptC1Ulll111a.. , 
Bl I aa4 Ol:C19 nce1"4 dutlnll' tht' y ar tor l'~mlull 11., rt1mah1° 
I■• ■n-d , .. • • .. .. .. •• .. . . •• , .. • ... • • • .I M.fa(.(1.08 
lt el wed for ln\erM\ OD bowl• •ad mort,: I"'-""·.·••· ••• 
IOWA l:S-:;URA:-.CE HEPOltT. 
Rt'('I! T~d r ,r lrtt-r~t and dl\·ltlends c,n -.111ck$ n.tad hond1r1. coll at< rsl • 11110._ 
11nt1 fr-nm ■II M>Uh H 
Income N'(:el\·NJ fmlnti lothrr ~oun~c.., ,·1.r. H~ota.t!Q&i • •• •• 
J1,po,.tt. pnmtum ,leas ptr ctor1t rt'fflH'CI tor JM.'r~tui..l flre 
rbk!i. , •• :\rn" 
Rt-n•hed tor c-.11 .. on raplt•I, I : t •t :tucrta!W"d c1111tt•I. 
I • 1.ot•l. • • ~m.-tt. 
A l(i,;'rl a:nlr amout t <if 'ncvn,1 nc-tually rt"('Ol,·«."1.1 durtuK they !l..r In 
Cll$h, 
(ifOi'l ■lnOUot an,rnlly J>Ald fc,r ·~••11ln<.>)ntll111t IJ'!',V.-lltll\lMS~• 
o, u.rrlaa lu 1,rt•vlou"I 7• """ . , • , , I 
Ii du t •l Aro Ul'Ht1 tM"lPllll:, rt'<.'t•lYt-<1 tor •ah •ll• "twh11 h1 r on 
.,_,. a c,t U,, h1.1r11 oruf l•ft"\ lou• Y• an\"'"'!t:I It,), and rt.II hUUHWlll 
aetu ll,Y n-1•1 lvt~l t,,r rt ID1tUl'1lU('e ill olht"r 1·•HLl)11t,lt-11. 
ft:l, l I Jtal dt 1hwllnr,._, 
'."\ 1.anwu11t paid du1l'IIZ' th~ Je,,,t,t' for h,■.'lt'9 I ti';;:;""2~4 
C■ hdh 1<• d•ttct1.1•llyp1.td.11,tocklm11f'n: 1amoaotof•tockhohlt•r$'d1,1 
ll'udi. d lan"fl duth If tL1 ,e•r tJtl.OtA. • •• • • 
t: ll 'r l r, flClllM pf pr, tH• ,. l;l med lu t•1111h. PODB, llll-t'tt ., 11111,1 ~ 
r p btlltl(:rs, non,. i.tllal ......... , ••• :--oao. 
Paid t r comml 11')1)• or br I,; r•.;,r... • 
Paid tor•• •r a r -. :a.a,1 all I u,("r dia,sl._ 1f offleeu. l~rk-.. ■sr,;,nb and 
.. 1 Cl.brr~ 1plOJH • 
P•ltl tvr •ta1e awl h-..:a· t.aiu•• la 1ht. u d nllu r "tatia• •• 
A,l otbt-1 1,11yn11 ,-ta ••HI expt: lJlhtun !I, ylz f,C,cprTs~a.ift ~nd tet.-,rr,n1-♦ 
f2tldl0 ICJ:&l •sin 11st.'t. fl.~ ti; 1-.•bl,r: , !;; 81J8.M; 1o1atlPt1t"1'.11111d 1u·1ot• 
• t/ SS,.R!,O:• tra.,·1 IRK 1:X51tl~M,,. ,-.,-:~rs: <tdndrlet,, KR.",, ...... (t(:. 
fl IL'0.13. exrban1r1 tl11 OIi; w••tlhl, ~ji, uot.('~ 1111d aCl'oorn• ·li•t,tn•tl to 
JH\'.:..Nt NOd loea $1 ~; lflt d • • ,. , • , • ., 
Amount of •l~J)h51l l)lt'n lum t• lUJ'Dt.."l durt1,c tl1t., yt•nr ,10 IK'TP•tu•l flrll 
rlaka. .. • ~one. 
A,:a:r-e«Ah· asnourit of .. ("!Ull t-.Xpl·1 ,\tt\lN'S durh1K th, )'I' 1r, lu 
ao.c.:o oo 
..._ .. ,,. I •1.•••~ 
C"" Ire Pn·mluml 
rl~t.~ lhitnoo. 
lqf ~ nnthe t,t.fl•y•f f';·t·1r,,btroftl1t.'t1i--e~1-dlaay,•11.r . f ,ttl.U16,4~ I ~.r.11 
,,,1,tt o, r N'DOW d durlnJt th~ )'f'l&r ... , .. , .. 11.\r:".!,:!.t'J ::::w.10.n 
Total • f M,I i:,Git fl,1';4.41tl'3 
1 l 111 .e • ,1ilr•1I •nd markNI ull' o.- tt·rnilmttNI ..... l:J.oY!f;,:o11>i ::!J";,1,111- J7 
tn force t1t tt.e rid of 1hr 1ea•. 
I• UC'I a ut.n naur d 
• •• 9 43CD~.1al f a.· ... ;t066 
::.1~~\.r.& •O.O";Mt 
".'\~t aruouril In forct: • 
{Jf!'U'.ICAI IISTf.HfUJOA~lltl&tl, 
To• •j amount ct JJtNntum• N."Ceh 4''1 funo tl10 vraau!1,1th>o <1t th, <-omp'l-n}' 
IO 11 \If' .. . • • ••.••• ., ... ·•• • . .,. , •• . • . ., ·•• •• , • .,. 
T ta1 arnouutofca h ,11,1d1.rds ◄lt"t•l11rtd t,IU('f' tbt ,·vm1,11111:, c,1a:nrne1u-N'I 
UIID 111, ••· .• . •• .• • .•.•. , •.•• ,, •.. 
lotal lltnOOllt (.t tl,,e corupany'" tot·k o,r1Hd b.r the dlrVC!-0,... at ptt.r 
,atuc •• 
Total amount loan, I to otm ''""' an,t 11ir-.•~.:tori.. 
I>1qdc,11d• d1.,,c1a.r1\Q 1,ay•t,1• In ,,.,·k frM 1 one 1nt&.,t.on .... ••• 
•IN loa,t>alnc11rr-N1 •lulnttt.hoy~ar. n('t. •• •··• •··•· ..... 
Marin«- IOI!"-'• lneurrNJ i.11,rlnir tll& )'i'lu .• , •• . • • • , ~noe. 
Amuuct tlf'll)'>lt,lol!'fl In dlff"N"ut ,.,.,l\la •nfl ,·otiotrlN fur the _.,-cur-Uy of all 
the- corn1>11.01•• J1>oltcy•bold1 r• , . • . • ... . , .............. •••• ;,.;one. 
2li IOWA 1:,;,n;nA:,;ct~ lttPORT. 
An:,.ount. tlt 1,01oh"'1 lll dlfl'~ffnt -.t..a.lH •nd ~ntrlM •btd ua1le!' t.helnr• 
lbtot1'0f, t.t;: bt-lol ( ,c1ush-e1J t<1r tbc ptoltt• UOD <►ft C!l 1.c>lkJ·holdt n (,f 
.. ucb •taka ur ,:oualrlOL ..• • • • . . ~ ~10•. 
L•ri:t~l :1unuunt la.81lted lo any oner • k t1.a.,H~ t h"' a a, n, b tf'la1JUC'N:l 1a 
~otL~r co:up,-.a.J). ••• f 2.!0Q.C'O 
nre rttk1. 
1-"IN".. ma.rln1 llnd lnl&fld rt•I.:• wrtu•n • •••• 
l•~nllan,-. l'f"<.,elve,i (j'n.>lt..,), •.•• 
. ....... ,u.~,!'9.00 
t.t...-.1,a1d.01•t ••• •••••••••• • •••• ••• • • 





For th~ y~•r ~ttding D«<mbe.r 81, 1895, of the condition and sfla.in of th~ 
IOWA Bt:sI:-.ESS MENS MUTUAL FlRE ASSOCIATION, o~- DES 
~10INES. 
01'Janh:•~ ua11er tile law .. or the State of Io•"· m•1• to the Au<ntor of St1tte of tbe 
~1 •t• Cit Iowa, In pur,.uance or the laws of aald Stat*-
v,.-_. le1<t, J K. MOLt,WL i"i(.(0 1"ruf1.kut, 0. 0. BOWlllllA}>. 
Surd4r'V, WU,L1Alt W1ur;.11r~:nc. 
[Orgaula'--d c.,r lnc-,r-por&U-d, Juoe!3. 1•:.. Cooom<-nced bu1,ln....._.._ Aia«utt t. 111ft) 
l rlo l1,1al ofllcc-, Dt•t Moine-, Iowa.. 
CAPITU,.. 
Wln•lt ._ OU.Ul ut J •IIIL •• K"k or &U&H"IV"8'l ('Apltal &Uth .. rlu-.1 .• \huoal. 
Vt bole &mQ1l.D\ of c,.plt11.l actu•U)' ~let up In c»b.. .•..••.• ••••• Mutual. 
.. IJlr.n. 
Valu~, r rt"l\1 ..,.,w.tei own1-d t,y tbe cornp&oJ d,••t n,,[w, tbe 11.rnuunt of 
en, u1,,br4J:lcetti r~•ul. . ....... •••• .•.• . .•.•. , •• . ~OD&. 
l.o.t11 un mort 11111 tlt1-t lleoa;, upon "hkh more tban 001· year•• lnu-n .. l 
I due uf wblt'b n◊nf, h la 11r..11t•f'nor for..-ch:aeurN •.. , ••. !'\one,. 
l11t.er1 l Ou• OU all ..a.l<l mort,a111:e lc>.au-. Df>nt•; lut \ff 81, •('CtU• •I 1,li~renn. 
DOnt: \otal . , ••••., .................. ••• · ...... .. ....... ,. •. :'li'<)J'I(', 
\'ala of the hulldlo~ tuortra,ct•l tlcu;un·d for noou •" coll&t••rah, .. ~one. 
C"'Hh In lhll;" •·o•npan1·• pr-larlpi.1 offl~•-.. •••••. .••••• • .... 
(JaatJ ht• oaitua: ttl the companJ depo1,1Led In [)t!'i,, »olul-s Sl\lt(,nlll b"ok .... 
Atl..-1,net,d toaa-ent.• ... • . . ..... • •••• . ••• • • .. 
C ros• ~•n 1ulu111 in n•at •e ur '--olle ·Uor,. not i:uore lh o lhn-e tn inth• dac •• 
lilll• r,"'C."t"IY-ah t", lhhlJ ,nd 1\~ty d,Ja. n,,t ntatur,,.1, 1ak<"n tl•r IN', Ill rlo~ 
a ld Inland rbk• lln,•ludlntt t ... laU.in."at ... -.rrul'd ttJcn ,m •• , .•.•. , .• 
bill• rC(.'cl.-al ,. 11c,1. Iii!•~ tll,n ah: montb,piHt dut 1l111'lud1n1 I , .. fotf•r• 
.,_. J'Ufld lb4.'r'OODI ... • ,. . . , • ... •• , .. , .... -., .•. ,. .•• •• 
Prem umao~ repre.cnttcg unc1 annu.111 ~remh1m •.••• . ,. • •••..••.•. 
A IOI I' ptopt,t\J 1""1oaa:tna t.o 1,tn ('oa,pa.07. ,·l(' l)ui, frum oth1 r com• 
pan for N n.urance. on I~ alr~ly 1a,tJ. I0'll'..i tn:11ur1ta('t, rom• 






Tbe lll'OM amount of all t hll" uatt • of U1t, compao7. • • , ..•••• , , . . • -~ 
11.\lUl.JTlS:f;,, 
Oroa1 ('lrt.hn-. fur ao1J1111tt-d an,1 uo~lct lc, .. IK1 du• an,I to bo·c.nne 
du11. . • • • • ..Nont•. 
Gl"Olls I06tt.<'1t In J)NJC.'"H .. ,it a,lJui,lUl ·ur. ()r ID l,LlilH~tu,t•. l11c-ludln% 
all N"l)Ort •I •o<I ■u l'P' .. 1 l~t·s • .. . .. . .. • • • • .. • ..t \~ 116 
I.os,r8 l"fthled, tnt'ln I DI ln1 l'I '-t. ('• ... l!i ood Olhl"r t'Pt."D!IC'3 
lt ~ri!On • • • • • •.... .. • . • 1.QOO 00 
Tot.al sroH amount ,1Scla lm'" for tos..,1s .. • •• • •• ~ 1,04-l.'.:U 
:S1'l amouut ft u111uld """""_. • ••• •• •• • •• 
Of'O!los t fl tulU II ,-«('1ll"41 lln•I l'f'Ce l,abl(• U\11)11 a ll lll'J~1J1lh>fl fir,> 
rbk■ runnl11i:: ODt• )'l tU nr h1~• rrnm d :Ut ot polh-y. l111•ludlJJ11' 
lnt-t·r~t \1f'Yttilun1• o n pcr1,1 tui,1 t!rt• rb.k-.. t .. , ; unO?arnt d 
prt mlum■ ( pt"r otnt , ... .... ......... Srm•. 
Orm• l)nmtums r<rt'fl'l•1"t au•I ff',,'ftinl.hle 01,on ttll unt,xplr1"() llr1> 
rbk11 roJnnloi,; n ll"fl th;i,o • ,n, Jt'!AI' Crom d1:t-t<" nr µ,,\Icy,• . •• . . ; 
11noa.rne•I pnmlun•• ,., , tt1la1 .. . ..... . . .... . .... ... . . . ~onf" 
Oro,• p~mlum11, tint. lqdlni,. h lb 1•a h and bllhn. r ~<"l'ln-<1 n11d 
r,e,c@lval,lt'!np,oo nll un~,plH-d nlt.Qd uk.vlirntlon rt•kt; I ... . . . 
1,ue1t.rD• d pttmlums, ( 1..rt t•f'111. • •• Nont• 
Gn.>68 premium•<• ,.,h llad hlll• ~1..-od n.ocl ret·•·t•able on a I 
110 Xplrod martue rltk" • • .......... None. 
ToU.i UIII fHbt"II prt:mhnn •• tom put~ abo,·t • :--0110. 
lh,i, 11111d ac rucrl for &nl•rl.-■, ttrit, adwcrtlii,ln,r, an,1 r01· ,L,1:t·ncy and otbf:,r 
011 ~11,.ne<,,na ~~Pt"n•C'll • .•• • .• 
Al' otber i1 man,1" agatun tbfl! company ahliOlat<' aai1. cunUnKt•n1. du, and 
t, be rn• ,)1 t adrnt11,d tln·1 rontestt.-d, ,·lit: ~1•c"' • lty, ,·oun1y, or 
oth r t,11" at111 •"IM"'ll-"nHnt.a. f . , ; corum1axh>1•"'• l,rok~rnl(e Knd 
o t11 r r l,arirN due and to 1,, nn11 dui• \.cl acenh 1n,1 t,ro1u·r.s oo pr•·ml• 
UUilll palol Alld lo coune or ,-=oll('('tlOn,. • ·. ' t•' Ira IINHnlum•. • •• : 
• 1r, 11n t!' lfUl ,,., Vh-.a,•t 1111J111t1ot, fl: total • • 
l Ol,1.\"0J(ll.&nt ,,t .11 llal.111,tlet&, 1•'(,•4>pt tph·,t -.1.-.,·1.:. ,wd l'IM •ur• 
l>•U• • • • ..... •• ••·· • •• • 
ast·o,ur: ot.•1u:-.o 10,; YSAR. 
Hre rJ• k• 
Otou fl mlu111■ r l"Ct hot"d In t' U h. WllholUt an1dMlu,·t•un111\elurl• 
~ 1,1 rnlom& or pr" ,·h,u• ) t'AUJ • • •• I U ~.::-.OJ 
l> Juc:-i , 1 r, tn,.ur11.ntt n l,t1te, a hRlc uwot. kUd n turn urt-m l• 
II ■ 8.IAA.ifl 
U.l&OI 
'.\ ca.ab 'l\Ctua l yr, ,·elv('(I for pMmlnm'f . .. I U,1111,.ff 
JI nd n t,t- r-ecelY111 durlo: 11in 7 t!'&r tor pr1·u11um-. N m 1\11~ 
ug uaps rl • • • J z.coo.;o 
R dn t r uture•t aud dwldt•D 1,. 011 !ot~k• 110!1 bo11da. coJl•tt'r"&I loan!lo 
11,nd h,;,m aJI IM>UJfftl • • • • ~l.(.d 
la ,mp~ htd rro a 11 01111 r -oitrces. ,.,,, ll to•ura n,·« Corri., ti.,~l' H• 
1: ra prt lum 14. totnl 1,~I 14 
Alltrt'lt"IIW a •H t nf lnro111e aetu11lly rpeelv(l(I •ltJrlug tl1t )'l'Al" 111 
,·uh $ all,111.N 
Vn Sr, 
rh1ka, 
11mour:1t tu·tually 11 ,Id :ti , loSAH t1nCh1dlnpe tiSP.3-\: loll&N 
OC Urt1111f lu 1,r, ,lnUOi ,, flit) .. . .. • . . ..... . •• · • Ji),C!O&J 
IJeduct a ll an ou.11111 wtu 1\ly r@<·t ,.,.,.,,., t,,r 111,lva,, (wbeU1er 011 
Im • ot tho 111 t. nr nr prt·,·1om• y, anl, • ..... : an•l ttll 
•woun\JJ,M"; 111IIJ rcn t,·, d t ,r- rotlnaurlinCf' lo otber romp&• 
nh.s. 6'2,1,to ta; w,at ch-.du tom- • • • • . • • • • • •••• • I 2.IWl.Z, 
Nc-t amuuot 1.nld d1t.rln111:" tlw ,~ar for J,ou;,-.. I •---
Paid tor c11tton1!aslon11 or b1ol, r;1 ·11 • ••· ••• , .. ...... •• • Jl1.'1 
r-
Paid t .._ artr..t...,•Dd• ,e1..-,r•• r 
• oc.i., ... '" 
Atll oUw-r P..Tlnltats ...t •:.:lt"ld a"" • 
h l&Nob P.SIJln ffa-1. ,oi.la ... prlat 
Wrtu.■ or , n.•ed d■r1Jt6 ,w , • ., 
Total 
Drdllt'lt~u.Pfh,d•ftdmarkndoffast.t r..u.ttd 
I■ t n-• at. lbe tn4 of Ille ,1nr 
Dedaet aJQQUat ltht•■Nd 







:n.111 , u, 
I L-i:m iau .. ll 
Toe:::::--· Clf Pffa ■ r 1'91111 f1'0IA IN .......... uoa ot lbto COIDPtl:11,1 
t.o... P&ld frua:r, orirub::u&Qa IO da._. 
llre &o.'IQ J urnd 4ulq ll•• '"'' 
i.&rsai •IDOU I INil,..,. la aa7 Go• rt•t 
aeiir•r:a lJI T•• ft•r• or 1 >•,1 oc•o:u n■ ,~•L 
J1N, l'Oad .. aa,d laJaed I l•h ■ I ltW-a • • 
~lu•ra,f-.fld(arua •• 
Lcwe.patc1(:D ludla•k11&110MNot .,,n10111,,nn i-,.....,... . .. 




llllOl."'2w . .... ., 
IODlM 
11.a:.ie.• 
For tAt ,.~,.,. ,lldi,Jg Dtua.btr 81, 1~ of rbrr road, • •nd •llni1• of CM 
Ors'u. Hd U"'4n tbe •••• ot lh• Litate or fowa tsadit I(),.('< Alldltar Of ltat~ of lbe 
fltateof lo•• la PQ,.ilHt"eot lh•l•••ot aald ltat 
rr......,_ 11a.. Anc-.reo. Ja I fl'Y Ph# ,v E. F Paot n 
M rthu,_ J.u.' .NtLLlr:L 
IOrpalc lorta rporat.,l,Apr1Ja.1m. l.' ~ ••N&.ll•Jl.litn 
r, IM- c::mc.. 0.. Mola<.'!lr, Iowa. 
(IN'UL 
...,._ aoaa1 Of )0Cra1 •l«t or ••arui...,. rs.pl al a11tbor Md 





IOWA 1;-.::1unA~C£ REPORT. 
rti..-.4 H J Jy of tmUdlan aad p.rh1hablet 'ILU:.6l 
mo,11• •ur lfrfUIOOa• llau,-1 D-.o) 
uo ot aatd tnort•~ P""ln'"- , t 0\ 1:7 OJ 
._ bl.Jo ._ a ~, UN M.1.e..-. ~a) 
1 tM Jq ,.,,. ..-nar t7 t r--..b act•al-, 
tao 1paay, •II k•I \'"alu.e or 1bt1 ... m-,. a,1,t llut 
alflll OIi tKb 
Amoaai 
loaned 
1-.a °" ~rtJ •• U a. Ohio. ■N'd 7 mor, 
, .... 4• ,.. ... • l,lill.flO --
1hr•~oll 
• tal mark" -. la ■ad ,uoount lo.a, I 
Ila f I.OOUJ IC_i'IQO I 
nth,. Hanken Iowa il'Jt■le bahk. 
bood11- oot lti huJ-,d IQ rp u-lu t 
1-loll -. . . 
11,.._ marine aatl lqJa•d rblite 
LIA.ILIT"llt•• 
Ml 14daudu a,a.ldl~d■•aadt. ~ 
I 
t'O(" .. o1 ad •Ua t, w lo •■■&W"llM"I. lnc!ud r 
aod •dJJpc1'"'4 ll .. ~ 
1-.. Int n-.t. '-'• •ltd Olb , •P.•_. 
Tot.I I _.. •111 aat ot C"!11 tua for lo.Ha, 
h nranoe tbffttla.. 
.. . .. . 
'• •lat4 tor •P&dlo.9N • 
IOH pr• lam• rKeh NI •ad~· , ... hi. U:IJC)b all an••plred iir• 
rt rua lq o e J••r or 1 .... frL>m dat• of s»llc.., ID ladl11• 
t rutp~ •---l)iltrMl11•18Nrbk-.llt..a,.M u.~ 
l,ft IIIH IOl,loel' Dt.... • •• I 
( r -.1 u.lam• ft-<'.-h-•d ..nd ~lval,h•rip. n all U0411:P1red dN 
rt •• ,.. ltl,I D1UN lbaa fl 7 .. , from d.at& r poUc·7, 









Total 11n••raed p~ tut0• .... eon:.pu1ed aboH. ••• • • I n 151.lf 
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A.11 othu dtu.an,1, aralnt.1 tb1•l.-ou>P)l.n7, 11b .... 1Jut'l" and conur l?Oal,,da" aod 
to k<mae du~. a•1m111..t and coote .. tl'd, vll,; :-11,1,te. dt7, <'Ounty or 
otl,or ta:-cf'11 or IUSM>'imt-nh. i ... ; rornm -slot.•• broL, rage aad 01 ber 
Ch1L11Jt,. 1lue a.nil tt1 bN,,ro,., du& to ·• euh •od bro ~ on pr mlom-. 
paid aad In c~n1r.e of t'Oll\'Cttnn. tt ··,:1; INUt'D prtD11Uflt.1,, f • • t<>&..-..1 • J.161.00 
Tl1tal •~oont-o! all llahllMrt, t!'•q"l.flt ,•ap tal 1t«-k, ,ln n l lar-
pl••· ··•• ........... • 
J01at--1t-<\t'-. t't.J)ttal 11,<"l1Ja!l7 p,,M up In l".i.llb • 
S.arplu:t tK-7t;Od c 4p\U.l 11.nd 1&II Otlier 11&l:tlll es.. ,.. , ., ••• •• , 
AUN!-Jate amount of all ll.1tJllltl.,.._ lneludlnrr pal I up c:-apltal 
lifl-6j 
E.'VOII.GG .,..,. 
atock anti ne!'t a11r5,1Ju,., , •••• ••• •. •• ••••••• • 1r:·.asu1 
'rf) Ilk ., .. wuun •Y co1iu•A:iir1 ■ ... DOISO \!Ii l:\ .. TA[.L'fK'.\"'f Bl:a1~-...... 
.&.n,ouat or un-.rned prrmlum◄ rt•preM"nt6"1 I,} lllitllo:lmt!nl 
nol~ be-Ins th" wholcamonnt. or aueh noh.. • .•• .. • 1.ll';f ii 
Fire r1.,,.._ 
Orou prf-mlum• ~~t,,'<1 1o cuh, •lthout JU1J' 11,:Jucllon 
(1nl"ludh1s t I remtuan1 or p~Yl•HJ, yt 1tri. ... , ••• ••• I 50.001 ~! 
DeJuM. onlJ r. ln'l.tr■11,:'<', l'f'b.l~. abat-..·u,e,11l iind n tnrn Prt"• 
mlama •• 10.r.: U1 
"'.'lit-I. t"&sh ■e1nall>· ,,....~,, t'il rc.r premium~..... , f9,m80 
BIU1 lmd ltf I~ MI ln .. 1 durtn1 tl,e Jt•ar tor pr~mluoo,. ft'm&.ln 
lol( 1.Hlpti.hl. .. ..... , •.. ••·•· .. , ...... , ... t f.ltl 3i 
~-('lv~d !or lul, N'.,,l on bonda •n•1 mortitall'f'f;... . • •••• ••••• •••• :!'61311 
Rec-el•ec.1 for l"lkn-w,t and dtvldt>UJ.I on &toel,;a aofl blrnd,;, Cl•ll•tuat loan..., 
and trvLD all , H,rc 1. • •• .... ... • .... ... ••••• • 1!0V'l 
AJJN"Rattiarui>unc ,it Income &(•tuft.111 n.'C4;-fy._.J during lb(• 7tar 
to t·a .. b . • . .• •. .. .. • ..... .• • • •• .. •• • I 6:.'.M'i lY.: 
axpr.sot1:tJRD Ol~RJ:\O 'lllt: \"l',\L 
Ot\JN amQunt i,,·uu.ti,- p,!11 t,,r l0ti§ua (loc:udlnR f .. ,1i;-;, ao J~ 
occurrlnit io 1•tt·\ loto1• ,.,.:u., . . . .. . .. ... • ~ m 
l)edu ·tall ammu1t-,, .1ctu1,II~ rtK'elvt"l for s-alvaa:tt 1Wl1Hl1t'r '"' 
IOUH of tlifl liu.t or ot J)re,·lt)l),j Jf'IU''III, fl.~8,:,j: lrnd 1111 
amO\mU &rtu.•llr tt1,,••l•ll!d for n•ln!turan,·t>, lo .:..thrr comp,, 
ol.._f ;t.1taldeduC1lnua ••• ·•··•••· ............. , l.bM~ 
~• t am()unt 1 •M durt11,r tht> 1e11.r fl)r lo ,-ei. I .aG.':"01 • 
P..i'1 for corumlHloD•<•r hrolcer1L1,1e... ... • ...... ••• • ••.. U,6.'ll.87 
Paid fc,r H1artn. fou,. 1,o(I itll Olbtr ('bllrCNOf CJftker,. c11•t\o:.,,, tlrtt,1tand 
•ll oUin t-b1ploJNJ • e.,~ ~ 
Paid toarO<"kl10 d r■ for rt"Clu,·tton ot ~-.pUal •lOl'k and aurplu• fond. fur *"'t-fl anfl loc:al U.111:>; tu till• and uth<"r ~1Uf':t. •• ., • •• l,i,tl.00 
All other P:ii.Jmei,l'l lmd npendito~ ,..,~ Tra...-.. 11111: expt ntt<,, U "149i: 
prlntlnac 111,d a.,l-r1rth1l11){, !}Oil.II: adJototlUI' t•-c1~nM•,, 147~1~; lt,i:al 
Upt-Dat'lll. U.()11 :.,:,_ a:tnt·ral •~P'l'D•O& IL!!.17 eo; , .. o,. trJO; t..tal .•••. •. 6.~◄ .M 
Ac•N'K"lll4' ut11ouo1 of 1t.\"lt.1a1 t:itl,lt>Gdltur"• tlurh·11c t l1t.>J' :ir lnca.ih I fie.a: 1-1 
la ton:eon tholl,t ◄ 111-y nf Dt-t·1Jmbet ot tl.Je- l)rtt~loll' yrar 
WrlU•a .,r r,fllt'.1\t I durh1a tb• yh,r. ·• ···••· 
Total., . . , ...... .• , • 
"Dtdaet \bo.e •sp red and MIU.Cl 1 olf •• l••rml1 ll I ... 
Inf rcea\t.heiendot lhe,-,u 
bMDCt •moaat 1"9la•ared 
Nl'I amount la ton-. .. 
rlno Premluni• 
rial,;.'.'1-. 1h•f'l!'f111. 
t t,f;t.'4'1() $ "°":;-e,-i.M 
a,.Mi.t-:n 86.kll,&1 
f :-1.,.UO U f 13\..~0?.H 
4,0'0, ':"l ~O.'W'/0 M 
I -U:JfMI t, e'.141.~ 
I.JI "..'10 l.~-~6 
I t,OO'l.UI f ~.W.11 
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1,,:,i;r.K.U. J"fl'l:RJlO(l \T'Ollll'.S. 
1•ota111.ur,uunt of'-'"' rulw:n~ rt'Cfi.,t-d fn,ru tho or-,■11lrall<>D or \ht• eou,p.,a)' 
tn d•I<• ••• • •• I ta.1~.00 
l~pal1lfromhr z,tl 11toda&• • •• • ~O!Jl.~4 
1-·tNllOlfil',-lD<'UT1'f'l1flurn1l',h ytar • • . • • .. •• a.inoo 
T tal am, trnt or c m1l.lnJ'5 .,u,.- le o• hrd h_y lilt· dlN""Cton. •t u•r value • .!00 ltO 
T t•l amount I ■ IO c ltte n and d h tors <00.00 
Lorro,tamo;rnl. a "'dlnnn)'oit rbt.k •• !00000 
81,' ISQ~ l~ 11f■ IT\11!! o,- IOWA. Ol"Rl'.\<i 11H T&\R 
f"tre. r rlne and I land r11oL:s wrlltt u 









JO\\'A ~IEIICflANTil ~ll TUA{, 1:-:sUHA:-:cf: < IJ\IP\NY, 01" 
Bl'HLl:<GTON, 
fll1(a 1;1"'1 mder tho l11w• ottb~ '--t•1o<•f fnwn ,n:ule t<> th(~ Aud\t,-,,r, t "-t.1••· or tbu 
~~te • t low., In 1,,ur~uum·, t,f tbu law1 or , .. .1d '."U..t• 
Prof""'· P.AR&lf( A. llmUHTY. \'I« p,.,.,,,,,t J, I{ 1'1'-t"(,11 
s,n,r i,·y. Joi.sJ>H C. Fonnr.11, 
l0f11'&Dtzed or 11, ,,rp,,rnt, 11 ~•rch :t l►!ill Cornmen<',d ho.,,\n~,; Aprll 3,. tMn l 
Ir I IJ1 ,1• ,.,ff (I Hurlln1t-0u. Tow1,. 
CAPttAl,,, 
1' I t t!l llmount (1f J Int IIOC-k ur «u•r-"-nl(,.il Clll)lt ,t &llthnrl,b1 ... Muttt~I . 
Wbo • amount ot Ct1Plt11I ~tuall7 1••1d up In I' i-.b. • ... ••••• \hJtuitl ... """-
,. t- frtarnt..t,iuwne,i2 l,y tho (_'11npa117 Clf'U • •··••• th• amno1,t of 
• n1;11rnt,r1111eo tbertoon1 .•• , • • • •••• ,.!'inDt•. 
oa tnort.caR"e •h1ly n~ordf-ct ■wl bo ln1( 1h• 6rH llf'n, on the M~ •t-n• 
ph, u1ion wht b a(,&. m<.1rt" 1111111 onn yo,r'1' lnw.rt•,t h duo. ... •• '"flrl• 
l.o•n• OIi mort¥....-o 11,-,., llt1111\ upo11 whlo-h OIJt" y-,ar'ot Inter,._• li. due of 
wh ch 6 I• tu fin~'""' ot ,,.,._.1.""ltll'turd •• . •• •• •• . •. • Nnu, 
Int ,, t due •11 atll :,11!,1 morta:a,;ce lotuJ"-, t .. ; Int.er• -t a1•("rut-d tli.,N"nu 
, • • • • • • ... • .. . .•• ,'\one. 
Valu, or i•ad-smurt1•.1tl'IJ. f'lt'i:' tt~lve-ot bulldla1e1 and p1trl11.lub:a hni,ro...-u-
hlf'l'lta .• • • . ••••• · ·••·· ... . ......... . :...-on,, 
\'a ui, or hulMlop l'IJOrt11•r• d 11 r,,u1n•J for I ·••·"-• (."Oil.ill r.111 •• 'fon" 
Tnt•,1 ,·aluti "' -.Id lbOf"I.Cllitt'd prellJl,t"'" .• ..... • ..... "uDt 
A, rount "' l.,_,n4.I" of th• Pulk-d "-lau .... ■nrt of lhl,i, "'t11t~ and ot c,th._.,r 
~1-IIIN, •iid al.out t .. ,rul• or In•· 1rJ1o:>•11,t d ('hi, .. In thl• ,ut~•. and of nll 
otlu r ho:,n'1• aud alock-. uwn""tJ Rl'9')'ut .. •y ,-~- th11 1•omp"-t11", •••• :'\oot•, 
Cu,b 1,....l,1ni,1"lnJ( t I lhfl ,·noq.ruray dt poe,hetl In ll wl.: '.\11tlon ii Su,11 Hink 
of tiorllb,-Vlo. lo•"• llfld ra"b In 1·00--,1111.oy·avfflce.. • .. . ....... I J,OIP':,OQ 
Ph:mlum bOlot•, It< ... ll.Qtc~nwut .. PffM ll,1.•1t-OQ O " •••• , flO.itn.::: 
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All otbu 1>ro1M1rty beloo,:lni;;;: to th(' comu:\ny, vl:t: 80nt.s due n.od &e<"ruttl 
t ...... : Due from othf'r compl\.nleti for reln-.uranc\', on IO"ii.1·,. f\lrea.dJ' 
pk1d, furniture. ftx-tur<.•5. ~~fe. typowrh4·N. m11p ... ...-bartb ancl auppllt::,.8, 
$1,S.'JO, le~ 33•· per ce1U,; lO~ll •• . . • ... .. • . . .. • . • ., ........ , •• •• • ••• • •• ~ IOOOO 
The,rthS ""'ount or all tilt' M-.e1-; or the compsuy. . ....... , .... ~~ 
Amouo, vtblcl1 -.houhl h1• doctuet.ed from the ab.>vt· a.-. .. eu on account ot 
bud and doubtful dt•lH,. &1ul .;~urhlt:-... .. .. . ...................... . 
AK~telif:•te 11mount or all the llSSNt or tho cainpQoy, 2-tat.ed at 
tl1elr aetua.l ",.,Jue........... . ............ , ..................... . 
l.1ADIL1r1•:~. 
Oro-.~ clntrns for ■tlJm,tN'.l autJ unpaid l~-.e" duu allll 10 IK"<"ome 
due.. ••• • • •.•• • ....................... . ................. 1 a,'61.60 
Ort1-. IO!!M'"' lu l)N)l.'\•,.s ot 11dJunment, or Ju aua1Joeo!ll', tntludln~ 
1lllni,orled 1111d 'tll)ll)OJ.l'<l lll!>-.t.l)' .................. ,........... :!,r.ua..so 
Lotiu11; "'.iihh:•I, h1cludh11c lnWn•l>l, C.J~t'J a 11d othi.:r ospen•4.'5 
1her1.:on. . •• .... ..... ............. ................ OJ0.00 
Tot.q.1,c,o,, amount or cl,,lrn-.: for lo~l!a ................ ,. •.•. ... 6.i'ii<S.10 
Dt:duct. r,•lcuu.1n~ut.•i· t.b, n.-,m. . .......................... Xanc. 
~l:t 11,tn(IUOI of unputd lOl$t'$. .... .. •••••••·•·•• 6,i,73.10 
Gn>!>-. J)N'Wluo,s n·...:t•lvN a.od ~·elvuble upOn 1111 unexplt·NI 
tl~ rlalu, runnlni:: one 1e1Hor lbs rroind1u.00'3)0tley. lnclud 
In,-: hit frt.•.&t. premlu111s on p&r(~tulll fln., rl-.ks, I ; 
uuearoc..J p1emluu,s I • pi•r c~rio ...... . No,w. 
ONa,.S J>Nmlumis n,ct•lvc:d llnd recolvablo UDOD all uu0xplred 
tlrti r-l!111ts ruuntua- nior-e 1hfrn one year rrom date ot polk'y. 
$ ..... ; unt-llr-rn•d J)r,emluwscvrn m•aJ No1u, 
O~s 1ir,•m111n1s Unclodln~ both c1uh aod bllll), rr-cel\·c<l l\od 
l'l.'Ct-'l\·a.bh.• upun all UUCXJdrt-d Inland navlgalloo rbka.l 
unearrH d pr1·mlum" f per l!enu...... . . ........... None 
Gro .. i. pr-,•mlULu-.1c~l111od 1,111~, rt'Cl!IVl'd :Llld rec,•l\•J.ble on nil 
Yut,xpln•d murlno rl!'lk"•· ..•• ........•.••••.. .. •••••. Nooe. 
Totnl u1u.•arued prcmlum<1 as t.~mpull'4l Rbo\'O ..•. ~01u-. 
All oth1 r 11,·m•ud~ RJUh>.,t tbt• compnny. nhsolot1· a..nd cu1nln• 
ft\.•ot, Out> tod to bc·como du,•, 11.d,ulttc-d l4ntl t·Ontt::itt:d, ,·1,: 
M~tu. t'lty. county or- othl'I' tor~ .. nrid O.'i•t·li::omt•utli. t ... : 
,-umm.~~10,--1. hrok\•r11,:1• ht1do1.harl'bfl.r,ct:~dt1oa11d to l,t.-com<• 
dm to al{t:r1h and 1Jrukt.•r?1 on pr~ro1um:1 i,11,ld and lu t·our.u 
ufr.,Hec1h,11 ..•• o•••• ·••••·•. ••••••••.•.•.•.••• :'\ouo. 
Tut·ll u.l'.noant.ot 1dl lht.blllllt& except caph:tl 1;t0t•k kt1d nt•l &\ll'• 
1,1111... •••• ....... ................. s t,1,,in:.11 
Ur,COlllr. DCIU~G 'I UE \'£.AR.. 
.,IN! rhks. 
Gro~-. f.•rf"lulll:r.!i ~~ ln•d to e&.,h. wlt.ho\U- ainydedu~t1')0 1lnclud-
<1. • l>t~ruluni-. ur pu•,·l• 11, y1.:ar&I.. ... ........ .• • ....... I 151.!IU.Jl 
Dt·du,L {lonly r,•lo11uranc,, 1<'lm,u,, 11,b11te1neot. and rt-turo prt:• 
n1tun1,.. •. ••• • ................................ , ......... .10,~M!...&,S 
:'\'1."1 l"&tih llf'lURlly t(•Cdn-d ft.ll' premlom11 .. ... . ........ . 
Jrwoa • n•,·elvc,I rrv,11 t1.II ol.hl'r .sJur1.·• 111, •lz: ~.h1mbensblp fe.,,.1; •••••••••••• 
A~;;n·J,,"3to amount of lnt""Om<.• tlel\1&11y re,ccl'l't" I dnrlol( tlw Jl'kr 
lo ca...,Ji. ..... ... •••. ........ ............. • ................ S f l ,YJ7,31 
!iron A.fl11•un1 "ctually 1ia.ld f. r 1~-w-11 Oocludln.t $8,801 !?; lo~st•s 
\-CCUrrlblC 111 l>tt"\·hnu J'<'llr&I. • .••••• . ••••• , ........ •••• • ... , 
t>tll11 l all 11.muu1,t.. ~u.·tr.mlly n-ceh4!d for a.Kh,u:eHwhc-thar ou 
los~1 i. ol lw hut. or prevh,us ,Yl.:'IU'l'o/. t ..... ; 1.'0d ull amvunli 
ll 'LUally r,; eh·ed fo r a·tr ln.tUl'lit.Cd In uthur ;.:00111.aults. I , .• , ; 
l'-'l1'l Clt-cl111-tlun1 •• •• .. • . ... .. ............... •• • ~c,oe. 
Ntt amouut p..ld dnrlog tht' Ytllr for lo,-.l._ •...•.•• 20,3'0.JJ 
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P•!d fl•rcomml-..!>lon~or b"\ker:,.Jr:e ••••••••••••••.•.••••••.• ······•·······•• t\o:4.71 
Pa.1d fnr MlatlH. ft-f'S. and all otb,•r ehari<'9 OC ufflcers. cletk ... lt'-en11 •ud 
all othf'r r-tuployee ••••.•..•••.•.•• •••.• .. •••. . . .................. 7,2',~.!!l 
Pait.I tor ..,tat,1,1 11.ud l~al tR1ttJI Ill thb a.rirJ 01l11•r 1Uo11t.~....... . .•. . None. 
All other pl'.I.JDH ot~ at14l i·xpendltur1 "· \·It: PrlnU11,:. l'Upplh-. adT'1 rUll• 
111,lf, 1,,t•1t!lmtry, 1"--l"~"• et lh-t·th n flnd 1•~chavg1•, b :rn, I\Jht. ,-.ult.or, 
h~u.1 aucl rond, 1veul>•"'!!o. f11r-oltur,;. m11p,c, d1art~r t.ml 1n11drlf's......... 4,5'.0( 
Airani:ratl' lllh OUhlOtactoalP,r"1(1 dllurt '<dur1i, .. th«-)'~ lt, In c:.uib f 40,~ 
'Fire Pr1._1mlum!I 
Th,ki,. l liN'C.-Qll. 
111 r,,rri:- 11n ll • 31•t 1 :iy of Jlt-C\'mhnortlw tirtc·1•dltUt ftllr fl.~'.6.2-0.00 t 61,N..t.l 
\\'rUt. oorrt11M11tcldur1t,3chcyfr1r ...................... 'l.711.'::'(~00 110,fHt.l.5 
Tolltl. •. • ••• , ••• • • ........... ft.:!";0.1-tJ.t() t 174.to!KM 
I cdu th M.JJh•·dandmarkt>dQrfa&ttrmhmted....... .., :?.110.ti.J-1.00 ':-6.006.&I 
I rr, 11l tli«i 011d .,,f tlu~ }'1<:1.r. ....... • ..••••..•••••• ~.l:Ul'iHKl I 97,ll4, ':'3 
~ct.•u f)Unl ht fOJ'1'8. •• .. ..... • .............. ::,1~, .... !.00 Mi.1't~.'il 
(lJ!CUUI, l~J:IIJ;IOOAT()Ll/f."'• 
11 unt of l· n.;l11rn11 ri""Ct!Vld fn.,ru the vra:aul, ~uau of Iha 1·um-
11 y todatt". •• • ...................... ... . ....... . 
T I l mourit c,f •h IIT' dl'nd• dl•f'l•rcd r.lncl! Uai ··•m111 lllY t.Offillll'Dl"t'CI 
• ··• .~0(11', 
I ~u,y•1, Ill()('~ ow l d hy rill' dlre-1;,tona at i.,rir 
vnh,u. •.. • l'riu111•. 
T,,t 1 amounL 11 ... an1d to 01 ,.,.,., aud ,11,.,_ ... ,,,r• ••• •• .. • • •••.• ~oue. 
I lvhl 1111,ii d, ·11111.d p y1.b't• la tock from or,cnuk.11100 •. , • • None-. 
r,, '"' 11~'•1 fromollr.lub.~11on to <l 1t"' ., .................... .. 
Fir, IOl'Sit ln·or~,J (lurJni: ti oy, lt. •• .. ••..••.•.... 
Mar 1 ,, I, ,11111,·ur-r~I durh15r 1lrn y~ar ••• ................. , .•. ~ha~. 
l.o«Ln1 I tc> •tocl.h1,l•h•ni., 1 ot. vfflrt ni ................... , ......... ., • • .•• Nou1·. 
A LIi IUll c1t•µihltc-.J 1,. dllT<•t1.•11t •tllLU and c-ourildO!I for tht• at..:urlty of 1111 
It O 1•1,11,1.uny·11 IN.>IICV•hu!d1• ~ • ...... . ., ·-·. . •• . ••• .... .... . ... Nooe. 
.Amr 1 111 d• po .. ltc.J 111 dlffrtf'tll "1 Hc11 and cuunlrh:, whlc-h. nod1-r tt1f\ lawl4 
th, It:/,. hi 111•., 1·:u•lu"iVl'ly fur lhl! Jlffih"l·llon or the ;:iollc7•hOld1•rli o( 
1 I, 1i.11" .. or,·ou1,1rh.'II ....... .. .............. , ....• None. 
J rs t JJllouut II •'Jl'l'<l In 11n1 one rt-.k ........ ,. •. . •. •••• .. ............ .. 
IIVr<ll"'l.lil I!" TUI: JfTATE. OF 10\?,\ DUftl:,(0 Tll• YC,Ul. 
f ht In ,rim· awl lnh1.ti1I rl•k"' wrlltcn .•........ , ...•......•.........•..•.•.. 
J•ron:;1um5u-ct-lv1·d(gr-o.1o) ........................................ , ...... . 
L<- SJ111ld ,. ................................................... .. 
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• 
ANNUAL STATE~fENT 
For the year codiag ~mber 31, 1895, of tl1e condition and affairs of the 
IOWA STATE INSORA.NCE CO~PA.NY, OF KEOKUK, 
Ora._nlz.ed under tho. law!i of the St.a .. of low1:t,, madt'I to tb<" Audit.or or Stat.e of U.1e 
St.a to or fow•. II\ PUNIUII.OC6 Of Uie ll\lll'ij ot s&.ld tlW.t.(I. 
Prnld~nt, .••..•• ············ . ' •• nce--Prutdcnl. S.oiOEL E. O.al\Y. 
Sc.crdoril, 8:0W,UlD TtrOKIUt. 
LOrs~nlted or Incorporated Jaou•ry, 185.S. Oommeoced buslnes- July, JSM.J 
Prluclpal onlcc, Keokuk. lo-.a. 
QA.rtT,U .. 
Whole amount ot Joint.Mock or g-ua.r&nt.<'Od capital a.utbortn'd .. , . W:ut.u11.1. 
Whoh: •mouo&. ot capti.al actunlly J)ll,ld up lo cosb •.••••.•••••... , ••. Mntual. 
A88STS. 
Valuo of real e5t:u,o ownod by tho company ooss , ..•.•. , t.be amount. of 
<'n<'urnbr&nco thel'Ot.)n).. •• •• •• • . •• •• •• • . • •• . . • ••• . . .. •• .• •. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .• . • 8,000.00 
O...h In the eompu.n)•·~ prhielpal office.. •• ... .• .. •. . •. •• •• ••••• ... •• •••• •• •• .. ISllUO 
Cash belotJii:ln~ t.o th& ('OmP•nJ dt'S>Oliihod to bank: 
Kaoknk N&Uonal Oank....................................................... iu.~ 
Orot.~ pttmtums ca.. written ln tho po\lcto:.) 1n coun& of col\octloc. noi. 
more th a.ii lb~ month!f duo............ . .. . . ... ... . . . . . . .. ••. .. . •. . . ... . . . :l0l4J ~ 
Pffmlurn noie1;. tn~.7t{Ue;, IC.-!>:. t\S~!Ulli~Utl pa!d, -~.-01: total........... PJ74,iel.11? 
All oth~r proptorlJ belonglnK" t.o 1he, company. vtz: Office turnU.urn and 
ftx:tures and map,. .................................. . ..... , . .. • ••• •• •• •• . • • •• . I ~907.ao 
Tot11I amountCIC Jndgmtut"', taU,"J? a5 
Judl{D.ICll\.11 DOl more tha.D two ycan. old, $7,'165.W. 
The,;ro-.samouutotall th~u,otsofthncOmpauy ......... , •...•... e 140,9111.65 
Amount which should b1.• dt-Oucu·<I froin llw •bovo asset.a on au:count or 
bnd Hd doubttol de\Ju and !J.eCDrltlc".. ......... ••.•. ...... .• ....•• .. .•...• !,!»i.80 
Amou.otot premlum.1' unpaid on potlclN wbtcb bavebt-en lli,ued 
0'.10Nl than tbl'eO ll10Utbit ••••• . , ...................... , • ... .• .. ••• n.311 00 
Aggro1ate amount or all tho u:oicUI ot the corop:\oy. 
aLated a\. their sct.u&,l va.luc....... ..................... I 7'3@,11%~ 
LIA.Rrt.lTla 
Orou cla.lm1> ror i,,djast.ed and unpaJd l081ic& due aod t.o become 
duo....... ... .... . .. ...... ...... . ....................... Nono. 
Grow \Q8';{'.$ In pl'Oee.:.9 ot a.djustmonl, or In IU•1>4:0IO, tucludtug 
all rop0rt,·d aod 1uppo!H!d l0isat8 .............. , ................ 1 
Loi;<,.f>t n,-1!!-ted, Including lntef'Oltt., C06t4 a.nd Other O:tl)fln1;t>S 
lht•roou .......................................................... . 
Tot.al (tN>l!l!oa amount. or clala:,.s ror l<>AM!it ................ S 7,60!.ll 
DedU<!t rela~arunce thereon ......... , ••.•.•••••. , ...•.•••• , ... Nono. 
!lit'l atnoooi. or unpa.td )Q',,'t(!!f ......................... , , .. .. 
IOWA. IN.SURA.NC£ REPOR·r. 
Groi-s ptt•mlumi. r~r\.-l"ll uoJ f'fM:eh·1t,ble upon oil un1•xplt<.'d flre rl11k-. run, 
nlna 011eyear or e-,i,-. fr.i,m d tt1: or polk.7. lnt."'ludltt.C' lntNf.lt aprem111m. 
on p('rpt.-tual fll"O risk ... I .... ; U(ll'A!'llN:I pN'llnlUCD4 l ••. ptr c-enu 
, .................................... , ......... .... ........ ..Nono. 
Oroe.~ pN'a11um, ~~tb•\-4 t-ud r<"~f"l•abh• upon all uoox:1)1~ fire rt karan• 
oln~ w~1rtt than ot1& .)lt,llr froi.o ditto uf p,ollcy. I ...... ; unt"»troed pr1.1• 
n,h.lJl'IS PN ffill\l, .... . •. • ••••.••.•• •• .. ...... ···········~one. 
Gross pn1111lucus 1lo('IUCI.IOK both ("ll. .. h •nd bm,,. N.-cnh·ed and r«'tl'f'llble 
up,,n all 1.U.11':tp•N.·d lnhu:id navljMIOQ ,1 .. 1c-... $ .... ; unt.•arned preml-
uir.• ...• pt•r<:"'nt ............................................ None. 
o,-"'I~~ pr~mluwt u;aJ,b &nd btll~l re!el•,:J and re.~olva.bll" OD II.II UDC!Xplred 
warl11e rl"ks. .• .. ... •••. ........... . .•. ..... . . . .•.• . •••.••• ~Onl•. 
AIJ Olb•·r rtnu11ood" ll,iA1D~t the ,•,1m1•a11y. ab..otuwi •nd coDtl(lat••Ht, dut) 
and tr h••col'l:1e duo. ,ulml1te-d 11.nd ront.1:,.tt"I, \'It: 
Pt:ltfo, city, c(•lllllf• orotbett'\!C(" .. and a-.K•~-smu.ai.s.$... . ; ,:omtnl!i~lon11, 
brok~rag(' 11111 other cba.rxt·-. dD1• 11,od Mt,ecome du1• lo si:tnt.., and 
ltrokflh on l}n.•mturu., p:a!cl 111,nd In coonf' or eollet:'llOn, ••.•.. ~
Tot11I amnuot nf all 111,bllttlt·, llxc1•p\.caplt11I st.ock aud 
u1:t11urplu... • ........ .. .... , ................. ,,. 
JMd)MC DDIIHiO THI. YI.AR. 
l<'lreJ'l.,."ki. 
Grosi. pn-mlum!I ro,:,;-l\·._..,J In ca,.b, wllho111, any dedu;-llon 
1h1• luJlllJ[. . pn•t11lum• or prt·l'lt)l,h yoar:.1 • • • .••..• l3S.:ttl.M 
lleduc\.c;ibl1 ntum pr('rolulJ•t .................... •·· ·· '~(13 
'1f't c11 .. h acnaally r• · l¥ed rnr premhw 11 ••. 
B1111 1u1l no"'-, rt-ct'lv1-d rlurlu,t tb1• ,N•r for prc10lt1Cll,I, rcamln-
lul( uo1,rlld. ... . .. , .... , • ............. t &19,4';'l.j'G 
H.(!C(•!YeJ tor lr.t••rc,., ... .. ................ , .. ........... , 
lu~mt h-c"C•h·,·,I from 11,II othl.!r 50UN:•.:,, ,·t:ic; HntU, dt,rounh, 
µollr• runl tttrl'1 y f1>t · et•·, • • , . . • . . ....... 
Ati:1tr"ll:nt, amount of lueomo -acrna.lly rocch·od dutlQg 
lht· )'••-lrlo. ca~h •. ... . ....... ............ .. 
•• t'PU:DITUllF.11 J>CII ll<(I TUC T'IP:Aft 
(; "11mou11t a<'l11,lly v lM for 10 .. ,c.-s Uu('iutlloc lt,i:.J! ~ JoslJ-l•fl 
1><; ·u u In pt1 ,-·1011-, )'c lN),, ................ . .... I e@.~~♦fJ 
I>odu••I, all ll.tnOUllt" a.ct!lally, ~\:h·od tor i.fLh~ol ("htlhtron 
I ot t. 1 lit. 1 or pr-.._.., lou, Jl'tlr .. 1, • ..... ; 111,od all 11mo1111L11 
a,!t.ual 1, rct: h,-d forrf'1Q't;Qr&ll 'l! lo Othnrt',U:)plllllt.•11, ··••. 
t,otald•d•1ct!o11:. •.....••....••..••.••.••.••• , .. , ..... Nnnt, 
~ • .,unl,unt.1,11tl<l ll11rln1t tl1e yt'1u· for IOU!'""·"•" .••.••• , 
PA.ld rur commb .. 1601 or hroker~t• ...•••• 
Pa.Id for *41nrli~ ftn, and all other Chl-r&1S Of ofltct"r-t, clerb, 
qtiou 1l114 all oth<•r t mploy,,11. . .......................... . 
PaM for 1Late ar1•i lCK".a.l talfn In 1b1, and otllrr :.tau-s ....... .. 
All uthel' '-'"'11:D<'llt• "'1.d ,;-1:p•. ndltures, vb: l1rlndag, t;tattoacry, 
hut1, ll1ht. poe.1111<", N•:.... .. . ... , .. , .. ,. .. 
A,i:,:re11a.1.-., amnuc\.OI adurt.l c1J;i,, uJtwr4a during llu! 
reat, la. e1111ob ........................ .. 
ltlre 
rhlll..-, 
ln for,"' 011 tht :11 .. l.da.y of O,•,c-.:01berof 1111 prt~dlag JflAr., • . I tr'! ~, • .W.76 
Wrltt,•a. or f"l'III Wtod dnrln11r tho .Jt'ILC'.,.. ...... , •• . .. •••• i ..... ♦.2Stl.'.!l 
Tc>ral, ,. ...... •••••••••• • ••.••..•.• a 2t.':tl,.'i.0,,;191 












lo r\)rC~ '" lht end or the Jl'&r.. •• •• • .••• • :I !l,iM.tli~.58 11,~.!!L63 
l)(,Ju,·tamuu.ut. r .. lu!t!Jn-d .••• , .................. :-ion,. 
!\1•1, nmount In furee .......................... , .. ,I !1,'i,'ii,.,15.68 IL,00.,.221.'':$ 
IOWA l~S URANCE R EPOITr. 
t.bt:a ~ L 1:ltn:IUWGATOIU&I 
T \ltal 1fl'Jo'Qlt1t ,,t l•N'hllurnt ~J• , d t tdru l he'I urr:in i. too (,f ll1tte<•ror,a 11y 
tad.~...... •• . • • . . 
Total lllUOGtl\ c,f ca& dh1dt1 I, dttla.N-cJ • -:-. l b• roc::paay mnwDNd .... . ,_ 
Te>1•I llmolUI\ of \IM COUiJNIOJ • •tock 0 1n1ed bJ ttie dlN't'ton U s-r 
l"ahae • •• :'\one., 
Tot•l amount IO!iDNI 1oc,ffl ,•tr11 an I ,llrt '.\one. 
lUvl,I, ,,,l it 40C!latl'd \Mlyabl\t h, • •· :'tone. 
l.oa- paid OD k>d 
FIN ~I th•• 
lla ~-- DI • :-"'~ 
Lfaor d ln alu: offl '\ ooci.. 
A. ou td n\ ot a ll 
1huc p11 , d r ~nne . 
.\ ,unldepwi.lted la 4tt!trttit alA r a n I••• 
th«Nof. b I IY.: y f , t • -boldl'N or • .,.a. . x-... 
t.riu, Mt.OW,ll,\ ··••n-ed IQ IUIJ oue f'hk •• 
Hr.._ in.art e and lnla.ad r lllu • rluea. 




II IIIH llt.1!1 
1.000.00 
•1"mka 
"<M,l:11 .. ........... -~ ~:, 
For ClwJ~ar udi11g Dtttmkr :'1, 1"9:;. o f rhc cvrtl,tiua •r.d •lub-t ol"tlx 
KE\"' CITY PlRE lNSl'HANCE COMPANY, or DUBUQUE, IOWA, 
Orr Qlae,d aDdtr the la•• of tbe ■late of lo"-. 1n1dc to t hl' AudUor of Htate of 1be 
J1,u,or lo•a.tapur-.a■nceot ll •l••• c•f•&ldlhate.. 
~ c■au 4 Voa.a•a. , ~-Prutdntf. W11.u.&• L .t....,•aa. 
s.cnc""V. D. B. JICC.&IITaT. 
(Or,ra.ottt4 or loeorponted :ii:o.-e111bforlt. ll!II, t. c•aunf'aeitd bu•lnr• ?fo•oo1ll('r 14. ttctJ.) 
Pr II lpal offkl't l)ubiaqu•, Iowa. 
CAPITAL. 
Whol• •mount of )otal •t«ll °" n&nateed c-agl\a aatbor 1td 
Wbo]c- &IIICNILI- of Cal-dtal .. luau, a-Sd tip la cub ... ~. 
....__DSOII IDOrtcaaeidUlJ NCCt•INl lltld t.-tna , ••• ,., •n• oa lbef~ · ••· 
..,,. 11pc)G•b bDOI. a,o,..1baa01•7•r'• lPWM•lbdu . 
I ...... dae oa a I l&ld IOOrtpaw,, loaa.a. ft.,l:J. lakl"NI ....-craed tb•reon. ------'Tai-of lalM'lt, ~ .-11:1'iu11il1·, ofbu11dln•••JJd pWt.babJe •• ...,...... ................ . , . . I ltlL.tMOO 





IOWA ISSUJl ANCE nEPOnT 
IH91Lff1A, 
T-1 
s,n • • rlttt 





lud!f11C .. _, 
• 
-
g...,,..,,,.";ma Ndl ., ... ,...-.n 






u .. r., 
B 
1'41ceh'it•1 fur Int, t, l In bond.I an,l 111c>rt1•1:n 
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88 IOWA INSURA!'/CE REPORT. 
Grou en.iouot a.ctually paid ror loiun lncludlo1 f l<IMff 
f)("Currln• ln pl't·Vl,JU'l)"t,IU'11l,.. . .••• • ••• •• •• ••• •••• • -..~-
Deduct.an ILU,UUllki R('Ult.lly rN'I tvt'(I f1,r ""lvaw(jO• whf'll,er On 
1~'4 or the ta. .. t or nt prt·, lo"9 Jean•, I • a tut a.11 aroounu 
actually ~l,~l for reoln,ur.'l.n,~eto ll>lhl"f eowpanh-.. "J>t'.09; 
t.olal dMu~l10m1 • lU~JJi'> 
\1 t alUoUn\ paid dorlnlf the JUr for loaa.-.. ··••• ,. I 1'001.r..t ~ ~051.M 
11 ahl tor «•rt:Jtnla"l!nti!t or t,rolrerai.:&., •·•••·- ,.. •• !.•Pf, 
Paid toraal&rle•• ft l"S aud •11 oll1tor c'b,..rgt..-. <>f otHl·itn. clf'rli. .... ••en.,. and 
all utbt-r, mpl<l)t"' •• ,, •.•••• . , •••• ••• .. •.• 4.t0l.JO 
All olhM (lll110tnUI and l '\Ji"Udlttlrt• \ lg: e1tp(J'M', fl.SIS 581 ~1, f',P4!-0Ht,, 
..,. M: tra,,llar t 'l'" u,-.._ l•'17.M; 1u·tntl11c, flJG filll, ufflc"' 11uppl!ee, 
112!.U;tol&I. ,. ,.... ••••• • ••• ••••-·· ,. 1.916.91 




ln force on Hu11 lht daJ of Jlificembl-r o r the pr('ICOOto,r 7e&r • f t~-er ;:-c)OO 
Wrltl-eo Ot'N'J1f'Wtd durlna-tbe 7t'.'ar •......••....••. •...•...... ~s~ 
Tot·,l .......... ,... , ..... , ..................... tS.9.S'i.!J0.00 
Dt.-duc& U1t.110 txpJr('d and mukffi tiff'•• urmlo&led •....... ... ~~ 
In fort• u tbo eod or the 1ur -. .. •• . ................. , . ..i,.OJt( ,:,01 (lO 
Ot.d~l't amouo,t r.ln't.un.-d, DubuqH J.'lre and Mt.r1ot', Ffttme~. 
t-tate.. :-t."-·ur1t1, Mau<'bf!iter, Lan,cublre.... • • , • • ... .• 1a~ 00 
Scitamountln rorc-e ................................... ~~ 
0S~LRAt. l'.'.TER800A-T0lll ... 
Total a.xuou11tof s,r~mlam!frf'Cf'ln·d from tbeorganl,.atl•lnof 1bc,,roo.ap11n1 
h'I datf'I. -•• ••• , ..... - ......... -- •• • · ••· ........... •· " ... 
Toi.al amount of tlw Ct. wp11111y'• •tock owntd bl tlJP dlN!'ct()n at. p11r "'alue 
Tol&l amount luftut d to, iflt•+·n and dtn:ct.or-1 .... ............. .. . 
J., ... .w, pald trnu t,r,ranlu.tlt,n tod,ue .. 
Flreloa.JE'ltln 11rrcdd1u1t11U.1•1'-'•r ........... ......... , .. 
L■tKet1. amou1 t lni.un-d hi any Vh1' rl,k ....... .. 
BC'»UU~ l"N ,11a t,.TAT& or IOW.4 l)l RI ... O 7ua Yl'.Ut. 
t'ttt. marlnP- and lnhti~l ,-~•k• written .. , 
Pren;il11ma re l'\edfl!'ro.!) 
l.o,ut•a pa.hi .. 
~A1nctl1r•"'' , ... 
Preodam■ 
there,oo. . _ ... 
19,;a.i, 
• c.~•· 
l:!.4\UO .... ,,..... 
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ANXUAL STATE:\tEXT 
Por the J~M tn,Jiag Du~rnbu 31, lHfrJ, or tb~ cooJitioa and •ffairt of tbe 
){EllCllANTS AND nA:-;Kt.RS ~IUTUAL 1:-;suHA!'/CE COMPANY, 
OF DE5 .MOl:\'F.S, 
OrsanlU"d uodc ,- \11" la•• of th@ ~lAt(I of Iowa. made to th• Aadltor ,,t ~l-ateof tb• 
Hit.le of 1 W■• In parau110(t" of I h6 lawa uf u,.ltl !'-f.AlO, 
JTrffdef,r, w. It. W.u,rtt.LD. ,·,u•l'n,ri,t~t. 'I lf'llO, .,_ OA.'f'CfUtLL. 
s l'Nl'2Plf, c. If. ,\no.1.,.-, 
Or1a.•1lu-d r IDcotpont~d Marchi, l!ISI l..'ott.~n ~ bn.loftS Afatth H, 18:m.J 
l'rl.tadpal omee.. Du lloll:1.1.••· Iowa. 
C•rnu ... 
Wboln amou, t «•f jola.t atock or sua.ran\.t.-ed C'aplt~l aulb1,rl.Hd.. •• llutual. 
\\hole amouatc,f t:spl\41 K\.t:it.UJ pa.1,1 up la ea1ih,, • ..1dotu11I. 
,U,!4&TS, 
Ouhln lh•comJ1an1•• prlnf'!pa1 nfflo.. • ...... , ....... , • 
Cub~lon, ft,#IOlhet"QmpauJd ~i.<lln bl-t.nk• 
a Ba.nk ......... . 
1a 811.nk ....... . . . . ... 
1,i.,, lo tho pDlld•• In c.-.Onl'M of collectl,)D, not 
badue. • .• . . 
rt'd, La\:\ n for er._ ma.rtnP. "ad l11lancl rl1<ks ON 
"' . l ao a!x months put duet•a1uod at 60 pc.-r Ccn&. 
In rilal a.cerut--d tt e-roou 
n« to thi' tuJtanf, •t&.1 
• Judttm•r ta ,slued at DO pt'J' c.--ent or fll'!o • 
nles tor rela.uran o. ou h.Ju"' .t""'3dJ paid 






1ora1111 .. anc,i.ofthttromp.10J. I 11J"'o4.11 
I <lrdu l,d trom tbt-• ahMu u.st•U on account.int 
d Yand.ec·urUJ~. ~•>llf 
Lh.llll.J'fl--
0N"K~ lrt.lmstor&.1)Jllllt~&nd1U1t11!.!<I lWse■ dU4'11 d lO beeome 
o • • ,, •• , t, Tl! ..51 
LollMia rNlated 1nc111,1 11 1t,,c-,....t. co■u •nd ,1,b, r exJ'l'nat-9 
U cre.-in • , l..4QO.t;' 
'.'\, t-arNJllllt-Ot unpaid lOlllf'S. .. 
Di ti a.nl1 tn ~ll'le tl11e t r borrowL-4 mon1•1 ... • .... 
A I, tbrr If\ n.4■ aplm1t tl,'-1 r.01Dt1G.DJ.at.olt1~ 1u1,lconl lD~tul, due and 
t.:t beot.'Ome dtll\ adm.ltle<l llnd t'UDthtNi. v '-
0Da.t'JLnt<M fund. 
' ""°'·" 7,000.00 
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St11t~, city, county, o r other u,xcs and 11.h("..!,.'imenu. a ...... ; commt'-~l0011. 
brokerage and other chBrgt"s dt.U:) ~nd to bf.c:vme dut.• t.o agenr.s and 
brokers on prerulum!I paid •nd to cours..- ot ooJl('C"tlon, a, ..•.. ; r<·tum 
pramlums. S ..... ; ~tal . ,, .. . • .. . . . ... . .. .. .. .. .. ... •.. .. .. ... . . .. S 1.~.sa 
Tot.al a.u,ou,:u. of all 11ablltlles, ~.i:eepi. ~ilpltal st.ock and oei. 
surplus .•.....•••.•.••..••..•...••.•.••••.•••••..•••••••••...•.•..... t ::;i.~01 
l!'iCO»K D'O'H.nro TU■ TCAI\. 
r1re rh,ts, 
Gross prcrulum'J rec~lvod lo cash, wlthou&.a.nydeductton (lnclud~ 
Ing I ....... prt1mlumi,, of previous y<'1ui.) ........................ I •ti,62).53 
Deduct. only r1•IUJmraa1·c, ttbate, N-batemcnt Rnd ~•urn pre-
lllh.Un• , ••.•..•• ,, •••....••••••••....••. , •••••.••..•.•.... ,.. ....• ..000~ 
N._.t r:~h lt'tunlly rec+tvM fornromlurn!l ................ . 
Income ~elvOO tn>n1 All otber aources, vti lknt..!1. S ......•... ; 'borrowOO 
money,•·····•·••·: Leta.I. ......••. , ............... , ................ . 
AgitrcJatt• aanount ot lncomo actu&ll}' recolv004urlog cho yenr, to 
ca.'ib..... . .. . . . .. . . . . • . .. .. . . . .. • . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . •. • . . . . . . . . . s •o,$2g.M 
T.Xl'SlCOtTOKldl 0010~0 THI ff,.Ut. 
GroM1Camoun1.octua.lly pit.lfl for los~t(lneludlng l,U:.n.09, lotsH 
Oa flra 
rbb. 
occurring ln prevlou• yo&rt:J .................... ................. , l!:l,OSl.80 
DMucL all amou1u11 ac&.L1Mlly receh•ed tort11llv11gea("betheron 
Jones or lhfl Jut or or pre"J0Ull yesna), S ........ ; uod a.II 
amount..<i acl\111lly r(ICl'ln"<l. for re1niiuraneo lo other com-
panlt>S. a ......... ; tocnt dcwlueuoos .................... , • ... • ... i,::.-1.00 
Net amount paid durlnK the year for IO!l.!U!JJ . •. .. •.•• I 21-"lS.fCI 
P&ld forcommlHIODIOr brolccr•ge ......................................... ,.. J!JilW.:e 
Paid tor ta.lu.r-lu!I. (("().f, 111nd. Q.11 other c:b1U•g~ or oflkcr-. clerks. ageou and 
all Otht•i:- (!'tnploye,s, ................ ' .• ' .............................. '..... .... (1,3-)9.(1,11 
Patd ror fil.~ta rt.nd local t.a.xe• In thl1 and otht'r stat~•, ........ , ... . .• . . . .. ... ~ 0l 




(n rort-e on the :n~t du, of Dt"Combcr or tho p~·1·dlhK year .$l.fll0m3.00 
Wrltt<:o or N!lncwed dur1n, tho Jl"ar , ••••••••• , .............. , •••• l,i'tUio.az 
Totlll.. .. ... •• ......... •• . . •.• .. • .. .. •• .... .. • .. 11.143,""oos" 







Jn fOn.'l• .tL t11e c.nd or the )'@lit.......... . .............. ~~ I SU.~ 
Deduct amouut ~ln11,urt.><l. .... .. ..... • .. .. •• . . • .. •• •• .. .. .. • 1'6,000.90 l,IOO.O!I 
Xatarnountlnfor,· ................ , ...................... ~ $ 1111.~I 
Gll'ftRAI, ltl'l'J-:RROOATOKli:◄, 
Total amount.of promlttms N>Cl•t,·6d from lhl• OrK:lDlt!\.t.lon oc tht> compA.oy 
to dnte ..................................................................... t m.617.14. 
Los~I J)llld trom organh: tUOn t.o d1t.LC .... • •• .. .... .• • . .. .... .. . . • ... •• .. .. lM,t64.80 
F1.ra lO!t.tru. lucurl\'{) during tha ye1~r ...................... ... ... .............. UJ,lUSO 
Fire-, mu.tine tuld Inland rh1k, wrllt.c!ln .. .................. .... ................. . 
rrf'tolumh-roeet~·M l•N>'!'!II) .................................................... .. 








!OW.\ I:-SORA):CE REPORT. H 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year endrn~ Dc«mlu:r 31, l89S, of tbc condition natl sffa.ir$ of t.hc 
MIL.!, OW1'l::RS ~!UTUAr, F!RE INSURANCE COMPA:-Y OF IOWA, 
Org~nttt:MI und~r tl1e Jaw:1 c•f the !:1111tt c:,f Jowri., madt1 to tbt, Audlt.1,r-ot !-itatf'or Ute 
~t,111" of lnwl'l In punn.1:.uce ot I l,e 1-.wa or sa1d gtat,o. 
n•nMtJil \ T JIJHI IIAIIU. 1·,u-P1"'QICIJ('t1f, n. o. ~'t. JORN!. 
/'it(',..,0'1f, J. 0. r-l1AHP. 
Or.canlil"d 01 In ura,.,nt.tt'd, J. ,6; rt':•h:.-orv,orated. I~. Cummeoc1•,j btulrn!U April, 
l"ij. 111udM11.rt"li,l"-+lfl 
CA.l'ITAL. 
,~ h 11l~ a11m11111 ·of jolot MO..•I.. or 11u11nt.n1A't'tf cap11al •utborlzcd ... 111.auat. 
'\ hole, IUDOIIOt of (''1.pll \I R,,•tua.Uy 1):1.ld up In , ...... h . ·••· ...... ~utu~L 
Ai;l~IU'lil 
oa.~li btlnnlj'lntt to thr, N)t11pany d••~He,l ln b:.i.nlc 
lo•a N1n\M11II Htrnk, 11"4! \lolnu, luwa. . • $ 80,&:iO.ll 
HIiis n l ll'u.1"''- nr,t, 1uatuN·(I, <lcpo,,,lt ll<>l("• 1u•ld bf tht• oompan.r, r.-prc• 
IIIC·nlirit oc•• anooa.l pr• ,11lum. 1al,rno for Ort>. mfirln~ nn,I tn!n•'Hl -rli,ki. 
(luclud111ar I .. lnh·r•·llt 1u- rut"d tberooo,.......... ........ IOl."8'm 
Thl"ft'l»II aruouut of •11th~ 1lhN&ofU,ornmpnny..... .•••. . •• e, I~.•• 
.-\1.l,llQUl wbkh tohoo\d li .. •h~Ur-t;•J (rum. tho a.hove~,-,. on ft("t'OUHt of 
bail and d,11.1btfu\ flOhU 11.od tJN'urltlt•!! ... .. .. •• .... . .. ~one. 
Aarr~111w amount or aH the> •a.~ct, of tho comp11ny, sh.t•-d at 
lhdr a.curnl \'IJ.lU(• •· •·· ... ....... ....... •• ... ... .. ... • .•. $ l!?':'.!88,.80 
l,IADILITI~. 
Oro:u lalrns for adJu:.ted a11d uopald loi,-.f't due 1,nd to ll'f',•ome 
du,,... .. ......... .. . . ... r,;onl't 
Gr'ON, 105.ilPI lo l-)!'f'W('11"1 of adJU'ltm1•nt or In "IU"il)l'll"i('I, lncludlDJI' 
&11 n.•i•••rt~I an•I su11pos.ed lns'>t.•11 ............ .... . ........... ! ,.000,00 
Loa•e~ ft -.ht.td. lnclndl11" lntt.-ru.t Cntlt 01ul 0U1tir e:itJl"IIM II 
lher,o,:,n. • •• ... ........ •• .. .... l,tJOQ.OI) 
Tt)t,al If~ fl.tno\111t of unpaid IOf..,••'11-, l11t"lmllns; los,,-. 
re.1h1t..-.d ....................... .,, ••• ,. .• •• ... •• . .. .... J(l,000.a 
Orn•~ prr-mlum, n-i:'elw<'d 11,111! N"l'f"l•n.blo OPon llll Ql'lf'X()lr(',1111rl' 
rt,ika ru11nln" ont't :,ttar or h1• rrom tlaL1, of pol1cJ, ilwhullnl-' 
h,t♦ r-est. 1,rtuntuni" on pc!rp{'tual Oro rl~klJ, uorm; unc-11roOO 
J)r~mlumtf ..• p('rct>n1, ........ , .•.. ,......... , ••.. . ~oiw. 
Gross prnmlum, N»<"t'JTf•~I llod rp,•f'hahle 111.,.111 rt.II uuoitplrf.'11 ftre 
rJ,.ks rnnnloK'. lll"rn tl11rn oou year ll'f'lm dale or pollt:J, ooni•: 
un..-arnc,d Jlronllum~ (pro rat1111 ..••••••.• . , ..••••.•.•••••. Nooe, 
Gro., premtumi. llr,cluclln,r hOtb t•asb and b 1h11. f'Ol't•IYPd and 
te('t>lvnlilc upon 1111 uuexvlN!d lolaud ua"lf&tlou rhka, oono: 
uoear1wd pramlum• j, .. , prr1..-eott ..... , ......... .... , ... None .
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Grou promlUm"J (ca.b Q.od bills) ?'CCelYNI Hd N"C'tlultle on all 
uooxplre4 mnrlne rtsk• .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. •. ..~one. 
Totnl UO(!arDOO prem,lum~ ft.S COmJ)UU!d •bOn, ... None. 
A.I) otber demands Dlfllin~t the comptlny. 1tbtiol\1t4.'1 and C011tln-
gent, doe and to ~ome due. &dmllled a11d ,•011t&1e1l. vh.: 
81-ate, City, couotr, or oc.ber toxe11, nnd U.!lot••::omt•nt,,, none; 
commh,11100!1., btokerage and othert"lltl-rge$dUI' arid 10 bt.loCOm& 
dtae lO e.,i:ti.ola: and broken; oo pr~mlu rot ~aid and In i"OQhe ot 
aollec.Uon, nooo: r"turn premium~. no.co: tot.al.., •.••• ~on,~. 
Tot.al amouotot all llabllltlf'.1, except caph&l atu,,_•k a nd net •ur• 
pluH ••... ,.,. .................... ••••··•· •· ••·• ........ ''' .... , 
FIN.• rbks. 
GtON pr('mlum11 rllC(l{·ve(lln ~tlh, without.Roy deductloo(lodud-
inx llt7 88 pre1nlum11 of prevto1u1 Jc1,.,,,; .• ,. .• ••• ••.• •. • .f f~M'4.MI 
N~t caii:h actu"lly rt••·•••vt'tt fur 11teinluw, .••.• 
Reioolved for tnleN.••t on boo(l;,i and mortragerr,.. . •• •. • ... •• .. .• :,,:,,ne. 
R~Nv1•d for lnteru.t o.nd dlvldl.-'od~ un ~lucks 1111d ooo,li,. t•Ollau-ral loa.nw, 
a11<1 trorn all toOn"t.... . • • . • . . . • . • • • . . . . • • . .. • • • .. . • .. • ....... 
h1come rec-dvcd frt)Ql GIi othll'r -our,•,s, viz.: B('IH., uone: total. .•• ~on\.'. 
1>ePo(fh, premium (per Cl,'Dt) teet•h•td for DOJJ>(:1.UIII fir~ I l111k'f. 
................. • •····•··--· ...................... :Nauo. 
Received for c1t.l111 on capltal. nooe; tor lnc:reusOO 1..•aplrnl, non~: 
W>lAl ...... , ••• ····•· ....................... . ......... .. ...... None. 
g JO,UCN>.00 
AJart'galo amouotor Income actually r~l\•~d during tbe y~rln 
caJh .............. ,.,, . ........................ ,., ... ..... ........ $ 53.$J;.Ct,S 
,.:S"l'EKDITtl'HZS HUHING TllE TEAil. 
01'QU amount -.ctuall1 paid tor l0&i.01 (lnclud\ng :,1a. ·no.~ l~e!-
occurrtna lo prevlQu◄ yea.nil .......................... ... ... , 
OeducL 1t.Jl amoilnt.ei &eLnally roct,h·od tor solvaF::l'1, fwhctbf"r on 
~otLb~ last or of pNl•luu-'> fet,NJDOnf': aud all 1rnou111ll 
M:tual)7 rt•C',r,lvr-d for relo1urance to otbu· compa11t,·-. noat•: 




N'1't amouui.palrt durln" the rear tor l,ot,.o,t'lt .. . .. .... I 5',030 eo 
Ouh dh1d<•nd.;i; M"luaUy P•UI atuckhold, n 1amf.Juot 11t atockholdN•' dh·t• 
dead1rlr~ht.r«l durln.i; t.be Jl'.arJ. ..... . • ..... . ... .... . . .. .. • .... ,. NOnl' 
Scrip or ce-rtlfk11tua or pr.,Ri. ttMk~mrol In c11"lb, 11ooo;Jn1c,,NM paid lo~rlp 
ho1dl•ts.uonc,, tot:,) ................... , .................. . ... !\one. 
Paid for con,ml~itlona or brok~rll\,1'1',.. • . • ...................... !li'oue. 
Pflld tnr •~lrult-.. ff't"II, and all othf'r i"llllrlfl'IOf om~·• r., derk-.. u~ellli and 
all otl1or eroplot• . . . •. .•. . .. • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ••. . .. .. ••. 6,W..~ 
P&J(I tor.,tat,, and loca.l lRXf'l''i In \b\11 and otl11•r "'t11tt•1 ..... ..... ... •·IU 
AU othl·r PUY'OOtlll...'J aud Ol'JM!ndlturc--., viz: Tr1,v1•l\11,c- l•\:f,l•tl.,4~. JkJ"llllC(', 
nat\onery, onlce f't'.U'-, lli1al f"JCltt'n"l•t. lt"h•,llrnphloit ~nrl wl-,c<'ll•m>Ou!t, 3,.561.28 
Amquu1..ord.,D011,lt prao;ilum■ N!turri, ... t tlurlnl( t11e ye:1r on i,t•,,.. 
poto11lflro rl1,l.t ............................................... I :?.~.$7 
Ali{grt•Kat<" amount of actual ea-1>'11dllu1t,; durl.11~ the fl'arloe-11.1d1 I M.K7.~l 
Fire Pretolum. 
f'l'>kl!. tht·rooo. 
In fOr<:8 O'Q lhe 31st. day or Dect"mber of tbn DNC't-dlns YMr, .... l.!,8lW.MJO.OO S JO.,J'itJM 
WrlU••o or renowed durlusr the year ................... ,. . .• ,.. .• !!.4S.~.OO 11,«fV ~ 
Totill ............................ ,. , .•. . • ..... ••..•.•..• . .. ~ i""i.t!!i~ 
De4ui:t. tl1oq txplr"(.'d and mBrkl'd off' as t.l'rmh1•t<.'<I •.••. ......•. J97,2WOO 9,8i'7.~0 
lntorc-eatt.hellodoftbo1ear ........................ , ,.!'Hlt:H ~
Oeduct tUnODD\. N,Jn11oured ..••••..•••.•.••.•• , .....•••••.••••. :Sone. 
Sct.tunouuth:t tore& . .......... . ... -...................... ~.~ s J06.9J8!'i0 
J 
IOWA INSURANCE R•:PORT. 
Jll llll'UII 1:S TJI■ !;TA.Tt: Ot" IOWA DU■IMI TJlr. l"CAK. 
n,,. UliiTIOP 1111d tola1 d rl•"· wrllh n, lnrlu•lln,c JN.•rpi:IUl\l rJ~k!o rencw,'CJ .. 
l'n~lumsrt't'rhf'd 1irrn1111,J h1d11dlnar 11r, m!um .. un perpt·tual rial, N,ht w,~ 
f,o,,., •P•hl, • ..... ... · • ·• " 








J"or the yrnr ez.dittg Dtc,mWr 3l, 189~. of the condition und nffaits of the 
>;F< t:ll!TY FIRE INSURAN\.'E COMPANY, OF D.\VENPORT, 
orgau.z d 0ndtr tle nw1 nt thf' ~lnt( or lo1"11, mad"to tlu .. •A.uitltorof ElalA.•ar tlJ«! 
'-t,.'\tC or Iown. lo JJ\IMU.llllll ('If tl11• lnW!\Of -.11ld ~t.:llo. 
fo, ,(,flt, S I- Gu ,u.1-. l 1,-,.P,u ,ftld, J. n. )1111,:1,p:-;~ 
Stt"t'llll"'II, I- J, 0.t.800(k. 
tAl'ITAL, 
\\ holu aino mt. or Join&. ~toc<I, or rtnr.~nt«-l'fl L""nplt.al nuU,nrtu-.d 
\\'Ii ll li.[JlOUII of Cbl)lllll tu~tually vi.iii \IP In ca. h ............... . 
A!'l•n,I. 
\"d ""' ,..,ll ~ tllte c,wot'<I by tli~ comvany !tu I. the amonrnt of 
1,., : 1~~-~~::~
1,~~~:~b;~~~;•~~~~~xt•ci •~~ti. ~II~~-; i:,: ·ti;.~ lit11~· ~~ •,1;,;r~~· ~i;u, 
pie \IIM"111wl11d11101. 1no1e111aou1,tyc.:.1rilnteU!otlilduo. •·· , ...... 
LNID:!I n m,,r111&Jr:O, Uht )t("lJ:!,t, upor, "'h!t•L mt•te th&II om )"ar'!o lnt.oN•!lll 
1,. du•· of wb1t'b ..J. U b lo 11rr1o11 • ur r,,r1•doeurtol •. • • • . . • • • • •·· 
lr.lt '~"'' t.lu1· Oh all auhl m•~rlttthl'f' lcum~ fiU: hih•r,-.t I\Cl'l"\100 U1,•n.-ou. 
1:e.r~ 40; total.. ... ..... . ............... . 
• Ji):J.(l(O(JJ 
~.0.000 
Vlll11t• nt ll'ln,1" mnrl«Aa:l!ld,1•xelu11l,·•ot baU,Jlnnaad pi rb.h11b • 
111ipt01'T-..,_1.9_ • •• - • • • 
\'Klue uf llH• l,ulld1t11, IIJOrlfll&«-•I (hau,ed fJI Ml:S •• rot l• 
•taJL ••• ....... -T"hl •■h1•o'nSd mortl'acitd P"'1D~ • •• I lff,16.\ A,:-eoa.atttr bood, ul tb• I nlk'41'1.tte.■nd ottbbala1•uitc:ro1he?nace.. 
.. d A16o ,,t Loooda Of l■~l'P:,takod CIUH ID Lba. t&.alt\ u4 of &II otJMr 
bonds a11d •todt•o•a....t abao,uh•ly bf U1ri~ao-z,1 
Tot•I .. , ....... Two 11 .,..,. nu-ao, .. n.pJtal 111od; n...-nipr.n 
l'1~1f"°t,tlTtt h1u1lc,.,,. ••• •• .,., •• • :t 
0.. 11b,n Jh1Nt11..., ,_.,ln,r-t, 8ut •tOC'lr 
Ttilny tluu«, t lr11I. l\allmial flan!,. i.L<.>ek , 
t.fm. cw 
1"1 J:.:, ...... ....,. --Total IJllll'&Dd mubt 't"Dlae ... ., • 4.W I 1' KlO I A.f!'C'Oan1 ot •tol"li-. bond~ alld •U oth r MCttltJl'"t H::-«'pl ~4'•> 
.,~led CO th ('0•11&ny .. " t'Oll.1tt-nl MC Ur t., ,.,r t'»h MIU&l17 
loaut'd L,r .... b)OIO-,.,. •lib lite pa.r ••d m&rlrf'I 'la!aoc;r Uao QCDe. 
Utd the •IDoUat l~E'd on ead1. 
~••• flOIN •a4onitd t,y pa~ •orlh -........... .......... . 
Two DOte. ac,c,af'l!ICI by Uatny • ...,._ 
f"lfrt"O lhlll •luck ' •• .... .. •• 
One ■Of.• -.;vtM by kn ahr11 • • .,.._, 
,"lfatlc,Jri1i, I,·" 111,in,., """f'11s,o11, Na 
Uoaa!. l""'■btts CaS.,a ... yt~ 
0■• '"~~""'"""l t,7 t•oal,uH O,,Yru 
por, Cb-Gpirrau ... knit •c~k 
O■f" 11ot. ..-.rarT'd t,, t11ht#t"11 ith.r• 
lhttba■t• o;•"la.i'• Bank ..,_.t • 
One tell t•hl nirUll'cnto l>1'or,por1 c·n 
OpiebtlT'9 Rank,. bJ f lO#JO I.ht N!,al 










T""'I AlltOant ma,~ .. , lu.'\Qlfld 
nt.l■~ 1tt.reuu 
.__,, I ...... .. 
,........, 
i.~..i,o 
f.l«>.GO , .... .., 
?..D)t'1'flg !IJO.OO ....... ....., .. 
10,Dl'O ........ 
l,(IOOQO 
T••n1.7 a.bl.PH .1-..,•Pwt k•UdlD.,: 
1.o.n •od flu1np M~latloa, •• 
OsMiaoe...,11f'Nb71• 17.f,..,~ 
l~W. t..o..■ '-'OOlpan, ■tuck  l:.OiOLO UCO.Cid 
r.&.1..,. ...... , .......... &Del 
I.In.., 
•rnnun1 lo11n~I lheroon • 41 DUI I 41..11:Ul t t\l\! 15 I 11.W U 
Club ta U.. C'OmP■,AJ' .. Pffltcti,ail o91::., •• • tt.1• 
(.\u,11 OOl111111h,. lo lhe eo111P4117 depa. tNJ lq haalt nn, :\alloDal. 
kaUM; Qt.:.'"~• aJ I t.AIU ln-""••Mrle ... l:IJi.QI: Jta..-ua,. 
i,i1nl11vl11r■ ... 19'Jl1J .-Cutt l\l1u,11t1aYlnra.fll8l-ll; total. ll.HA.. 
l■ta-e.t d■• •a4 a ...... Oll •t.or:-k• Ud luoc!s 1101 tucJ•d,..I fn • m•r•ttt 
valuu.. , ••• • , NtJa•. 
1■&.i'-rn.Bda. •&.4At."t'TaedHco s.rallou1a. , •• , • Ill.It 
Urut,<11,r11n1L1111, 111• 'lftll'<tTI In lb.., polfd" In mu,.._ of C:011.ctloa, DOI, 
~ tlta:i t1-1" mon1b dae.. • • , 1,,'WA.tt 
ffllh n"rrhnbll"1 1m1 11111111rNL 1,kttu for Ira., m:ut■• and l•l•bd rt.Ir• 
larfaJbQ' f l•it•l'hl ao:n.N Uaereoaf • . •• •• •• Wu• 
BHI" h'C'.,iwa1J11 not w >r11 tJ1110i■l1 lllOtHhs Plla&du•flncladlasl •• 1■'4'r• 
.. -«,•414•~, . . .. . . .. au.u 
All ota.. propercy t.lon1lnl' ,.., u ... C-.>n1P11n1, Yb •• •ntaduo and a«naf'ld, 
a. •• ,..._ «her C"OalPlilll!e. for ~la•anr,c.. nn ~ alr•-4T -········"··· .... 
TIie ,.._...,.., or ■Utile .... ta of th" t'OIDp&ay . ••• i"'iauii:ii 
A IIOll•t. •llldr. ._., Illa ded~l<Nt froa IJM abJ..-. • ....., oa attoa11t of 
................. aad•tnrt11..... .!I--., 
loWA l?hURA?(CE REPOllT. 
Arni irnt ot U• mt,110• trn~IJ on- polldff •11.lc'b bal'e *n. ~•~;= 
tba.Dllt.,..coat •• •• • • 
A,-,,. ... , .. ■.IDOUM ..,, all \h(' ..... ot lb■ -~P-.~7 ....... , • , .. ,oi,, ti 
1111•1.1' •¢1•• •ill• . 
LU&ILUIU. 
wd ■,a,4 • pa!d ~' 4~ aad ID bf.Nm•, 
1"100 
1 Of' la ,a,:,ra.w., lndudlo,r 
t 10. .,t• 
"" 
""au.~s.vM ..... 






ftlCllll •n"4 aod 
laa.tl D rls .. 
1.-.. e oa all 
Noutt. 
PIii~ •bi ... 
fl IH ll 
,en In,. • d tur ....-er ••d ltrr 
ah5oluf1 al:ld rnat nctal. du• &h4 A c1t,h•r den1■1,d■ a1a1n.i lbe:mp'''t";NI 'Ill. Iha• ••ln,unh .-.t.~; n::c~~,r:::. ~.~ .. ~,... .. COIDIDlaloo, 
1' lu.tiH dae abd W bo. •.-.i du• t•> &cl'n\11 ~d 
;wsld -~d ••cuurNof eoll~Uon.tt.Jt• , •• luLaJ 
p .. 
Cf• 1 !aW. IU...•• .. s,, cal,J &&I •luo 1r, ••4 o•t ■■r-
I. ta ac11L& 1 ri-111 •P fQ e••b •·• 
u, llf'J• cl apttal ill ,1.11 -.:lh•r ltalit11ll .. 
"'"9'f•l9 abJO'Qfll of •• 1 abll111N. 111 IQdlac paid •P npUal 
1r.. ■a4 Nt aarphu •· • " " 
Ot'Oa, ~ ZDI ffNI nd la C:Uh. wltboul .... ,. d.-lUo'UOQ ........ 
dine I 4.MJU p la••' t , • .,....,,.. ... ,n.,.,.,. . . 
'S ffla.11,...._ r•t-tt: ab■.teml"Dl •~d r:~~-'11 P:t".. U,CW, fil 
lli\11" 
Xff cull H1.~ J nc,t"lff,d fOI' Pl'ftllhama 
11 11 N.ud nnta■ HC.lYIM.I dl.ltlns Lh& J'NI' fur prtomh1me,, naaala•, ...._U 
lat ea:,aW • =;: ;••; :::::.":: =~~~•=::;:~~~=: aad ~•~a. co lak'ral lo~n• 
aod fr,uu ..,,, •011r1•.,•· · •• ••• • 
IM'llaN l'foNtncl bum all .cw,"'~ ..-b :a.,u. • .. • 
lll:l"th1df,irc•ll1111111.."tlr,hal,non•: f-,rl~C'n■--dt'■pt~ • - · ·• • ~oee. 
...,..,,...,., • ...,. .. ofla(unea.:111,1::, tn':ell"C!dd•rln• 1bfi 7.,•r 111 




IOWA IX,URAXCE m:l'OltT. 
OroH amoDnl v:t.aal17 p.td f>r ~ da.::ud ac IUN.11 IOMb 
,,.._•,~trla1tn PU•Tl•llH)Nn •• • ••••• •, •• f ~· k\;tl 
llfodu<"t alt amoon1♦1111 lD•llJ r-.c.1.-ad fCi.J'H .-qa (wbt'U,u oa 
bMa c,t l he laH or of PN"Yloa■ Yt •N I • •od .U 
.a!JIIOQalaM'lUQ;, N'NIT'NI fM Ninsunw. I• OCb1t-r CIDmp,a.. 
ai-. t:,IU.IO; tou.l dtdllCtlont •••• f.H,\H 
~t>l amount. p,.14 dart,11 t.bo yeu ru, I~. t1. 1rn.1.s 
l'ub dlrldt1iMj aet11atl1 paid et«kbolden 1.QIX!ll d a&odl:-
Mllld.n d t1deacbd«hndidart .. &be yew f~ a.oco.• 
Paid f,tf'Olnmb.loDuw btoh,..... • • , ••••. • •..• liar.• 
l'ald t.ir aalatlea. ft•es., t.isd all Olher t'harsoa ot ,,ftl~ra. Cl•rW:s, _,.,,a1, and 
all •olb<'r eauilo7• .•• . • ..,, . •. , ...... ·•··• . . JO.-..S 
ratd fJI' .ataht &ad local la IN In I Is aDd OIMt atUn •• • . S..-: IO 
• otbn IJlll,r ... au &od •QMdllUtts, ... Keel,. •• a,rla\J..Qr ~. 
otbu H~ft..•1tU; l,)t•J !IINtl 
A1rreratea1t10unt<,fM't1111l•xp,t1 llt\ltMda,lqlbt'J'Mr lncoh. I 111161.;s 
...... p,,..IUJmr:s 
rhli, tat.,.. ... 
In fCf'C'C'IPII the 11,t d111 of llratmbror Gttb• &,l'PNdln1 7nr,.,. I t&.41115.9'!9 I 11'1,IN.18 
WrJtUtn ur N'IIC1Wedd1.1rh,1 tbe,rt"■r l',IO,l,fU 11) •• 01 
,._, .• • . . • ,..f!U>UO ,ri:iiuii 
lt.dllCI I.how upln4 11.tld mut.d du Mrala•llfrcl •• 1Ji1na!1 r, :U ■ 
,. ft•rt .. at lh• t'lld (If lhl' , •• ,. •• • 
1,....hu·t ■b)o1u,l n loaurod.,.. .• •••••• .. ••• 
'.'!if +I amocal t■ f..lf\."e 
... -,II.WI,; ~-; 
••• '1:.Y..l ILtlt.U 
.... i'"i'uitr. ti~" 
cunat. UT1:■a0t1,1T0■1•. 
T ••1 •mount Of Pl"<'Nh1m• l'f'Cdl'cd ftoru Ui•ul'J'••t.•11 not the romi,a11,7 
IOd&te .. • • • • 
T1>eal amo.at.oC Q.Jldt'1dt'Dd.5 d«tand • at'e lbe coma-as~~ 
baatza,o- . . . • .• . . . . • • •• 
Tolal amo11al Of lbet!Ompan7•• •t.,"X"k owoe,cJ t J lhedltt ton at par ·nh1e. 
Tut.al IUDQllfJt. loaned lo oll .. ,. ••• d dlN'CtOhl. • • • • • • • 
1., ..... paid ftoCD ornbluU... t.u d•I 
t ,......_lannedd•tl••• ... ,...,. 
Nutae loaN IDCarnd darLDs lb• , r ~iJDL 
l,oaned lo •lod;bold11ra,, not otll •n , •. 
t.rc .. , amouat I oared ha an7 oue rbk •••• 
MN••-· nr TH• lr.n o-r IQWA Dt:IUJID 'I■& YU• 
I ... Ll4tl 
n.muio ... .... .., 
l.iWOO -.. ......
Jl)J00(.11) .__ 
f1,.r1■,b. nre.. mlr1M' H4 lal&hd rl•b •rllhn. , • .. 
l't•mJnm• N1Cel.-Nt rsN>9&» 
1,.,...,_.p:tld .... ·•• ~1acu,, ... 1. 
•. t.\.lllHS..00 
....... OJ 
ll,N.UI ... ~ 
IUWA IKSUltA:-1CF. ltEl'OHT. 47 
,\:,;~UAT, STA1'~'.\IEN'l' 
For cM ,-car tll!ditl& lkttmbcr 31, JS!>S, o· t '1<' eor,,,I ·, ., an,,: • a.in of«-
STATl: !:-1:;Ult.\:-1CF! COMPAS\' Ot' Df>l MOINF!~. 
aalnd llltder ,M 1:a.1nor ,te St.alt- of Iowa.., ··" :. · • rt,' .. r "'late ot IN 
Ors ILat~ or t •a. In puraaance (Jf th••••• of aald flA&e. 
l',-trldt..t. J II \\ ,,oeo.. 1•v4,,,-,.,..."1,nt, u . A t-:1.LJQTT. 
8'itrdcl,JI. T■soooa■ F Oaal"L 
-.")ra !ZN or rpon .,.s ~•ti.• .,._ 0>•....S bit• ■eu 0(1ober. i•l 
, Mod: n-an•l-.d ca ta ••Ulmtnd 
pit.al at' 11aU1 paid ap LIi c .. b 
, U1e pa.ay -. I tb• acotol of 
&Dd be s u.~ e,-, llec• QQ the rc:e al10• 
o on111 )"• ar'-. Jnt•r.~I Is du,, , 
p<lh •hlcb ~ tbaa one , ... , •• lfll, ,.,., 
or fON:Cloa■tt Noa._ 
..... 11.m:.sa l4tt1l ll«'l1IOdl ~
, 1 u u•h'• Of buUiJlnr• and v• rlah• 
• ~ I U1 'H4..UO 
-,.1oi,ced la-.,ed f ~ ucol ....,.., 
Tc;t.al Y IMi, ot .. in toor\6&1.d pretnlae. , •• .. ~ 
11~ ill•tt.., aull uf thl• ~lafl" anti of ot111•r 
r llle'lrpr,,..&.fd dt •• t..bla It.ill\ a.Gd of au 
•aid abt at.d7 1:7 ~o campu7 
h • t loaat7 Ra•lnn Bull •IOck, JS tbaN"s •..•• 
0.. X...... ~allofal &aa• •t.od:. U .... ,.. • 
0oft'. :!t.. al Baak •todc 0.da..Cabna 
Iowa Wbtt. ., •• l~ •wc•.a •h•"· 
;'\i:11.t.lotul "t•11•J1 lhu11urac1urlu1f Oo. atoti., Ii .. haru. 
:--.au •I 8taf'('b ka.nufa..:1urlos Co bc•fld ••••• 




l.100 00 I 1.IIO 00 ........, ...... 




Tot.I .. , ud ID.Ubl ,.aha._ 




Oaah hol,-,Jlmc 1nt1,ee<,m1••1,, dt-11(11,lt..S lu t.anll"I 
1 •• "\&Ucma a ... u. "11101; Des M ..-uw-~, Bua.k •~ ~, JiU:l.tl 
l■W.\'•I 4114 ... aittl'1led •ioc:k• .... boad:i ■- led~ la •ma,kn 
,..... .. .. .• l'\po.. 
Orw. JNmJD•• (U •rlltH la the polk'lft lo toclf'K' or co 1~ no1 
mc.o lb&za th,.._ IDOlll.b•dVi• • 
8C1a NN1.._blt-., OM 'lrtaltlred. takra for f:"-,, a.artao •Dd h1la1M1 rl.t-1 
dnclu41•r ll,l,lt H lnw-.... , att'J'RetJ IIMnoci; 
BUI• f'f'rel•abl .. at&lllJ111a l• Im 
B!Jb rtlt'lfllnhlti pag d•o. bacllldlas Jlldsm.(!11.la. fU6.r .. a.:, at 10 P4'r C't • I 
offANYlt. UP • 
11>.1nu 
A II c,1 laer ~rty ti.l~aa to UtieHeapaay Yi& &mb d••aed a«rufod 
lt:UIS1 d11;e rt'Qm w~, romi:-alh to, nlnu,1...ace. fin I0111N ah..a.47 
p.ld llln.nuota t 1.,. 0.ra.aa 1.tf F.-..pora., I •• lift\ tuilon•I of 
Ha"fl.lifd. Uni;kford. Oonotttkut. Fott•t C- '-1• lo•• tlHltUu .)tf'Da •t:M:I 
MbawnN Pl.el; IO&al l~D 
Tbe1r-oa•mou11tt'ltalltb••M(obof b• pan., • ~"wi:i 
AIIDOQal wb h ahoa d t. dedu trd f~ U••buu aa , ua •~nt of 
bad aad Jou lf•l d•bts aod MC"1t1t1 ~ ~ 
Arnt>ia.te &IZIO■nl ttf a11 Lb•• u of U.e criocii1~117, •tuf'd •• 
th..S atta J yaJga 
f.fl .. t:"la!tm fl,)J MJmtfld aa4uepatd I bu due and to 
d,. I U,:Sl.11 
LL&a !.ITtl.., 
.,,.. louts la p,oc.-. of adJD4111WDt. or ID ,a -~ • D ti la.1 
a I ,.porled and ■1;1ppi_... ICl!IIJt:e 1.JiSI ':O 
Lo.ea raist.od,, ln<-J■11a1 a.a.,-"" mtts •od 04h•r ••i-.~•h 
lb~noa. ♦ kO~ 
Tl)t41 l"n:•amountor C'lalm. ta, cun.. 
Utduri nla•u.tan(O •-tNOa. 
-'ti aeo.u ~, 11•1111"11ouo... , •• 
Uroas Jth'nalam. "'C'eh• I •Dd ~lnble •pon •U 11 ".sptNrtt INt 
rbk1 ru.a■lll•••1•,or •-• tromcbte c,r Jdlt7, 1::.01:i •--a,...s :ptt 11m• •Ptte,au ... . I :ttnu 
Orou J,f'l!m.faru•NNl....t an,,! J"ifN'lnb II apoa all ••••phc-11,e 
rlu:• rllaftlnr moN thaa one 7ou t,om dat• of po 1ie,. 
tw..'l'Dt.11,aaNftleid pN-ataaat &Ope,trieo&. UilU33~ 
To&al. I IID;»o"'1 
Dedae1 PfflDIUCM IUPt'iad oa Off"1•r eok, wuu 61 Ml ~r 
('H1 t ........ IJ 
Tosal • ...,,ned S1'"D11nr11• u t'Ol':l:IS,ak'd ab,,.. 
V..k IO \al4ftdJa• INK .,.. ....... f~ P.♦J IDhL ., 
All oU..-r ile111arMha1at al~ l'Offl.,_.J atMClailto •uJ l"DIIUO• 
ftllll llt,&IJd lo~ dlll\lMSmln."4 &bd C'Qellcskd, ,L,: 
lndtw'I 11,1' C'D lutoo,- brok•t-.e a-4 otlier .-harrt• 41H 
•n4 t bttome 4oe 1o •C'l'!:Dta aad broli•n ca PNMI••• IJ,&ld 
U1d Q C'911rM e,f cullectloa. • No .. .-




•ad••• aatplu, , 
Jufnktork eaplt.aiar,ua t, paid •s- ID CMli 
•W"Pla br.JODd npll.al aad aU C1th•r UaLII Un. • 
• t:1•--· , ......... 
Amount. of •ffb •arpla• •hk:h oon.aLJlu...,_a pt-r1a ..... , "•n• 
ttmd,, n PrNotataJ b7 1oerlp. •Mell~_, t.h tera11 t Its la4a.. 
e&.11n->11-n:d~m«1aoa•1odl tal•llaakl te5-rt.,. !'lion. 
Ah~il' ... &tl.Ol.lhl(lf •II lf•blllthw,, I.Dl'"ladln1 ,-11 •'1 
eapllal •IOr'k. ai,.J De-I •arphu 
tJo:DOII• rx-a1"0 nu ,._,. .. 
n,.. r .11 •• .,_ dedaaelloQ 
l1ac ltdlq f ••PremlU!M 0~ pNY?ou-. 'I ar I D\m!,~ 
..... IIC'I Ob 7 Nluu.,-.DN>. ,..._,._ abat• • &. 1,11,!1 ntam pn,-
a.11111111 • •• II.Ml.SI 
.M~, cu• act.ttall7 ~•.S ,..,, Pttm.1:iau 
IOU&\tl 
I D.011.U 
JOWA ISSt:HANU~ 111:PORT 49 
17 1.-.ld tor IOUl;:a -.:h1dta, I tt.liUll J0).31&,ll,I 
0 S,tl''" OUI Jl'&hl • ; Ga 
a I ....... 
.. __.. 
:liOnft. 
pt ,, .. , 
!'-. 
11 of uffl ,■, t'lttrk11t ...... 
Jlrpalr.. ad" rt.b U 
huil, • .J. hA11.re,,, 1'1•1•• 
11,131.tO 
e.r.o• 
~a.n..O •ulG.I ,~ ,,.,. ~"':!: 
pt • .. • ••• 
AffN'Pt. &IDOIID"lr.t at'Uaal • .-..,.o4lt.U,.. 4U.rlll.l tbO 
Jt:&.I' '9(WAII, 
1• lft, 1'11 hllU • 
ihll.L the-nor 
I......._. I a,.m,,M 




• •• 1,d.SJII t,J(III (,0 
fl4.iii I 111!1111 • 
c, I . •.•. , 









FIRE INSURANCE TABLES. 
TABLE No. 1 
Giv68 all tbe Information reported t.O the auditor by tho mutual tire and 
tornado a1.oclat.lons doln1r bueioeu ln tho etat.e during- the. year 18951 and 
In addition K column of pcrcenta~ea of COlft per $11000 of lneurance, and ~t 
pc,r 11,000 or insurance for tho ptt..11t. tlve ycara. 
TABLE :-Jo. 2 
11 an e.xblUI\. or Lhc bll&ln8ill tranaa.etcd 1n Iowa durlnJ the year 1895 by all 
compa.nh.•• Ollnr 1tta.t.emflnta t.be pr"Otlant. year. The buelnc.88 or Iowa oom-
paoie1 t, first ,rlv\.!n and computed 11eparately, and so with other compan.le,. 
Grand totals show the eot.ire bualnu .. ~ fort.he year of &ll companica. 
TABLE No. 3 
Ches an exhibit, of tbe cntlre amount of busines8 tr•nuct.ed by all com-
1.anle1 operat.ing" ln tho etate during Lho year; al.so their coodUlon, ,howlnr 
caplt.al, uaot.1, llablllttes &l;)d not eurplu,. 
TABLE No. 4 
ha cl&S&Uled e:ihlblt. of tho groes aBBot. of all oompanios transacting buel· 
neu 1n the at.ate during the year. 
TABLE No. 6 
II a 01 ... 11100 exhibit of tbe n,.turo of tho llabilltlea of .. 11 companle• 
aut.horlzed to trana&at bu11De111u t.bo ,ta.to durlnr t.11.o year. 
52 JOW A L.'ISURANCE REPORT. 
TABLE 
An t:%biMt OI th~ bu•int:u of tb~ C<H>puatin Fi~ and Tornado 
--
a,1».a Or C'O.IIP,UfT 
Xo. I. 
1u••• r .. ""'·' 
• 
IOWA l1'S'CRAXCE R!:PORT. 
f~ 
ADDaa-a or riu·a-ot --OIMUlll.1, I 1, •aa ......... ,. TIU~ .; ; 
,.. ...... ~ .... ' .:.:,.., 
ll•NII •• '""" 110\,NOO 
C!~h'i.'1 :tli7lJUIO t;";OO 
Au,: 11 llltL """'"'"' , .. 1'1'1 weu, o 
)I ltl"h4 1"1'2 Mlt1110U 
t,·.-11 I ,.., 211't,ll;"iOll 
)hy I 111ft r,1o~n.1/IO 
Jan..a.1m l,f.':'t,0.W 00 
Aprl MI~ ""' ... )lar bl.\ I :I ..... " I"«" H I . l~IM1.CIO 
&. 1111,,UD I 111'.l°'JI .-, 
Aua. I ""'· :.~~c.o 
,h1l7 I I« I ~4illl10 t' .. b. 14. lll"l'G !.ViO.ol:1000 
July Ur. IS-I J.Sf,attlO 
April 1, ~"'7 1 ..... ,0, 











Fti. I ,..,, l.~.llt.Oi• 
Fet,.11. IQ 1.'l!l;l,fl:000 
,4.1,•lll.lllltlG 1.!,'21\J.~~, OI) 
(~'4' A. lr.4 1.~;.11Q01) , .. 1,lt!IU 4'AZIOIU 
)hr ff, Ir.! ztl.G,.111!01 
Jaa 1.181!11 ~it.111111) 
Man hi. l'ii9 ,..,,,., .. 
lhr bl.I "3 LSI< ., 
1-"t"b.tl.l) 
1·· 
""" "'· ""' I 611.':lilM \, l••-e 4. llf';-1 . 1 ~ 4:0.i flO I V<·l l,r.t %..'"''.INOOO 
H "prll • l~:'I ~,.ua:111 
B llaJ I.\ 1157 ..,..,._,., 
" April 11. l~J WJ.tfi09J II 1:8!.\~ ~~- ¢.MOO ' !M\llt.iO •··.lf.~~h :•:: Jao. 14 IEJ.-'I. 1.913.IU&· oa ... tie11t.. I l"t". 
t~ jU •-= 
~~. ,p !if • r 
.,.;..lloo ,. " .ar: =:, ... •;...c .i .... ;,...,, 
• Iii Sil 00 • I.H.OI 11tt:-IOI 150.Mt• 
10&6. • ..... 
61MUO ,_ .. 
u-; ... ,•1 -ti,1'.'0..•~• I .. ""1 .. 
"611000 U,UJIIOO 
,fil?~~ I l,ifaOOO fl<Jj,i,J.00 
au.~oo 11'\ftl,II 00 
T'-"l(U 11"1,.'II» ........... "'0, 
a,.1~..01 1:1.atlOI 
II .IWOG SH. I 00 









.;-;~.1;~-~ I ._ i,S OD I '-"'-'H» 





l .. l,,_l.'O 
l&UQ 00 













W. ?I.bf ata.u• 
I •.f31..4t ,ou. .... 
ll1.1IO..OJ 'I::&:"' M.C-101 00 





'"'"''-00 IIJG.4'0 ... w,,.u, 11,UUO 
11'.'.IIO ... l~HO.IO 
Dli40l ,. ,., 
♦\.f'IIOQ) l<l\"IT.OD 
~:=r::1 r jl,).OI) tli,o.8.00 
IOWA lNSURAXCE REPORT. 
CO!'liTINl"EV 
iiiua.m Poelt1nc. r.1· Oot, . 
~ M llrn a.Id 
A t n lllller 
1...,v ... · • 
P. N·li..:.Z 
J,J Wono.1 
C N l' d•ell 
Ed' h. u:bl! 
y~ fCLi~I=~ 
~ K Oroth 
ft L .. 1i' ,i~«' 
~t' k i~~ 
W J, H yd 
W. H. I ,am"' 
Hiram ll~ th 




11 I'. ,ewt,n 
w II n •n 
£ fu..._u rd 
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AptU T, IIUIIT 
July I, 1 .... 
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Aulitln. 'llnn ...... . . . 
?oie w York, N, V . . . • ••• , 
UO!ltO" , 'lali.l •• , ... . 
Nt:• Y ork, N. y .... . . . 
Ba.lUinort\ )Id,, •••• ••• 
Monll•li.1,-o. \Ihm . . •.•• 
J<an1,;n• t'ltJ. '10 . •.•••• 
Nt:•arl{, N,J .•. ••• 
Ntw Yori.:, S, Y, ••••• • 
J>ttrou .. )llCb .. .... ... . 
1 n1on CuaaU1 and Ful"f'tJ Compaay •• 
t:otted !'-lat• U..ulty OompanJ. , ., .. 
, , !lt.Lc-ub.)I.,, 
• . "it• York,' , 
Total ,,t cc,mi,an1N mlt-er ,han llro. 
Gran1I t.c1, 111 
- •Doe. uo l ift! 'llu•hH~OWa. 
·••· ···············•·"•··· .. ·· 
, .. ..... ,..., 
I ...., -I I ... 
• , .. , 




1-: .... 1 .. ' 
111.IOO 
.,, ~-n .. ..,, 
1 •=-i'l.5P 
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n.TO 
I.OM.U 




t O:VSS .. ,. 
~"' -~"' ,u ,.,.., 1,&',ilto •.  ,..,, .. 10.-.w 611 
•~11 nwtu ..... 
IJUI uu, .... 
40000 nu,:, !'H 
UD II r, ..• ........ l.1"'.11 r.o •••• 1,1,t,JN ... .,. ... r.o: .... 
hl4,m uu .• .., 
... ' &iloo""' a◄ OO " .. •·a:.i···· 
1.1:T Jll, !\ffl.\ aict 
I r.t~ H i'Ta'ZJ 171 
'=-r. •:: :: 
11.,C!l»r. . .. 1!11IO 1!1 
=-=---""r.1.m.~,- ""aiii ':'ii7it ----.;_t 
iO IUW A IlSbl'R.\NCE REPORT 
! c 
it ..... , ....,., 
)h1111al •. {II. 
HIO.OIO 
, ... ..., ..... x:.-. •• 
ID,,10;1 
Wul ~ 
M■tul -llvt.aal Mmual 
I SJU<L,. 
u,)l:!IH 






,u .. ,. ... M ,., ...... 
l •J. lt .... 91 Tl ....... 
TABLE 







""'-'° ~= ... ,.
Ill.MW 
100>,t-:'llff 
ar.umM . ............ 




~&: I ......... ·- .. mu•~ -· .. I.Ji'I.O,l:.)c,U -..,11 1.11~•· 
4,ltl.DllS 














!OW A INS\1HA:-.CE HF.PORT, il 
1,.110.f.:J'UIM 
BM.ii DI 
l:!,I ~1 ... .........,~ ......... 
,-r,1. 





1,IU,.t0tt1 . .... ........ ,. 
L ,,_r. ........ ,. 
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TABLE No. 3-
00N1UT'J0l'f DIC'SJifaca 31, llllf\. 
l't.ut■ ,UID LOCATIO:f OP 00.IIIIPUY, 
OTnaH 'I~!'< IIIWA. C ....... N'lll:ol. 
Orlltld Rapid!' 1-'lrlf'. Urand ltaplJIJ. Mkh , .••.•• , . t bl.000 
fl~':r.::~~,.~~~::.;r~"u I nr~; "'~-Yotk, N. y. SODf' ~·~ 
Hano•f'r fo'IN'\ !li .. w York, N, Y ... •••. ..,. •••., 1.0-.0,000 
llanrord l"lr,; .. llarlfoNI, l ,nn. , 1,1&(1,000 
Horne, ~o• York,~- Y. . • •. 3.000.«'IO 
lmi,.•rh,I •1,0-U, "- Dru ch. H ~t ,n, M.,~~- •• , • Sooelu U, .. 
11, •• Co."' :\Orlh A.mu-tea. Phll•llEiloMa. Pa... ••• :J.C-.e.n 
Luc1ulllnt. l, d Or1111f'b, '.'\ow York, \ \',. .•. ,. "'ionoln l' :-I-
Lion IJ, s. 8ra.n<"h, Hartford, Oona . .•••• • .•• , '.'i:oooln l:.tf:. 
J.ITMp,'Wll& f.on1!on& Olobe-t .. ~-lb, St• \'orlt 'lnnoln 0-~ 
London Mauu.nceCorp.-lT S Br., "liew York. Soneln 1' ~ 
l,on,lno and t.,11eul11r.- l', 8 IJr, :\tow York ...• '.\l)oe In IJ ~ 
Mao<.'11<:$lt'r ••r-U. ~. Branda, Uhlt.-ago, 111 . • :-ri:ooeln U "-
M•n11f'a,·tu'1'u a ud Mtar1•han"9. l'ltt.sl,urg, Pa.... ~@ 
Mt>N"lllnUJe F'trnand Marini', B<Wt.on. Ma.tit....... ~.000 
M&el,anh•t. l'blfad .. lphlt, !'A . •• ••• ••• •• •• •• •• •• ~'.~ 
t~~~:~!! ~;;.~d~~~·.Ja: 1 .•• :::·: :· : · :: :::::::: too.co:i 




!'iortbt'rn A11iut"l\ne-1· ~-Dr. ~c," Yf)rk. N. Y '.\01te la ti.'" 
7'\orth Brltl•h A. \t .. ,.•&11ttle-U !-!-. Ht. !',;ow Y<>rk None In l .-.: 
l°'l;"rtbw,,.t.ern '."i•tlt.>11 ,1. !iltl••u\o,e. \~la. ., . . • P,000 
~orw1d1 t'nlo11-tt ., U~uet,, ~l'• York. N. Y l~on, In ll'"' 
NorwoOd, New \'c.rk • ••• . •••• . • •. • 9.~.000 
~ 
; •o..:ai 
' ~~=! "· ;si.} -:i _t .... h oE.Ee .. .. --------
• f.n.ffltll • 1111. 08 1,AIIIJ.11 ,. • 1.1,:t!,1!3"' ~=I .. ,. 
1,a,1.•iw 9.UA.1Ta13 
1.\0U!U7 r.,M.10i 












t.n.,.a-.-...ir. ...... woo 
1,,...1,141,H l,lte,PflW 
6Ul,01'1~1 4l0.4ll0. 
f.'i,4~.0IK◄,;; I ~4.lll'tl 10 
Z.IW.}•"N 11 J,tl.'lj',ilffUI 
:!..011.11-l':-L l.:"!':'.lflt.46 




l.~ll.:Jll 4,$ J,'12"l,:»6.0lli 
':'Jt.,(1111 i◄ ~tt,!),(1~8 
!~fa;Jtt l.:Mi,91.\,."'I 
,.◄tl.l'!LJO 2.fl77.':UAi o.-...ou.e , -.w,ce.10 
t}Jti:t: I ◄,W!'Ute.t'J 1.tM~l,l~OI 
1,◄TP.RlO~ J.tlUM09ii 














J~l...,.17 ....... """' !.,;a,"J'jj L.t.X.111St.GI 
•.~41.IOQ.trt J,05fl,,t05.tJ 
IOWA 1:-li!URANCE REPOltT. 
M.UMtl ......... 
6'2,1.\j,ciO 

















, .... or..,1 
ar.s.1-.u 
!. IC,)1)8 ,,,,119~ 
3,o,.81160 
I llM.fP 71 


































































t,ll\ ~~ rri 
1110 IS.:!3.&7 
~.,1U,23 
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TABLE No. 3-
OOICPITlOY DBCJ:)lft&R 81, Jffl. 




Tot•I non-folf& companleiJ ........••• _ ••• •• . I 40-,102,.M.5 
1
~.037 08 S.168.ffl>.311.69 
ToL&I of nre eompante, •••••.•.•••••..•••.••••. I 40,ft00i8TS l~CQ.1115.rii6 11&0A"61.~ 
~rn:mi ::~ b~1.;:n.10:.::J·0.rtn~l1~;;M,··~·!'ci', f:~ 
Gul\raofA'l,Oo. or North Amerfc,., ,1nntr, r.l, C"n Sonetu'U,S 
Harttor1l ~H•IU'O lloll~r ln'Jo,octlou and Tn-.ur11nct· 
Co., Hartford, Conn ..••..•.•. , . ....•• , .. •••• , ,. .•• ~.000 
I:t~r,:rnl,,:::a-l·A~~r-!:r~ork.t. v·::: ·::•·::··· =::: 
London Onnr. Aflll Aoe't, U. ~-Dr, ('hf(>al(o, Ill, Nmwln l .!-l 
~lln11n.ot1& f.,rmt•n. nan, Montevld • .,,, llfnn.. .•. Mntun1 
:\h:tropolturn Ph\1tl Olt\!H, New York, N. \' ••. ,.... 190,I.IUO 











Jt~·: . . . W,CDJM 
!-i•tlo~rtl S11r1,'Ji C'!o, Krrn•n,ctt.r. bfo. ..•...•• :rn,roo 4p:o,,~.= H&.m.u 
~ ~: J.'.~~~11J1,.i-t~N~.!: ~~~=~~1i:..~~t1_•j: ·::: : : : · . : : r::&~ ffl:~!~ !~ m:~r. 
~<•W York Plftle f;\1J.u. :'-O'l•• York, :,i. Y . . .•. .. ti(l_ru, :iJ..7~_,J 21n.Gr8.M 
•st;lndar-..1 Llfo &IHI Acdrleat, Ut lr1)1(, Nie-II.. • ~.uoo ts«-,SM.1$ iBl.MOO? 
~::~:: fi':11ri1:.arn!~:a;1~-~t:1v.~~u~\.It:~~ll~l',~: . Non~·~~ ~·m·: ~·m-¥f 
Untte-d ~tato: c,u,uallr Co. t\t>• York, l"i. Y ... aoo,ooo I ~:&-to 10 ,m,'.6-1&86 
Totnl or companhl& other tb·m 6N\., ••••.•• , ~!(,Oj;ji ~G.173 fJ7 t 15.813,24120 
Oriunl t.otat. ......... . ·••· ....... ............ ',t7i.-U!.~j~~lmeu~ 
• ll01!-S llO 11r" bw.lnL•.u tn Iowa.. -
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TABLE 
===-====="=<l=•="-=;r,=td ~ih,bit of grou aueta n..-«mbt.r 31, 1895, 
•i ~ .. "!l c il:t .... 
la 
... 
lj .si ... 
:ic.1.111• or co111r,,t'.'lil&i&. iJ~ ti ca1 ► •. ~ . .: .t_fi !i 1,: ~:i ... •o& 







!OW A INSl'RANCE REPORT i'i 
!OW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
"'i.1,lllltl OP <:<1llP.A!'l'IU, 
0111r.a :r11.1.x H, .... ( llll'A''il&tl. 
f••rman I rNi,ort 
v1 rmaril~ l'ltt 
l•t rruan Ametl ~n 
f,lran1 I lu aut1 )latlne ••• 
Ul<'n• J "' • 
!!=-~~f.kl• Plre . . _. _. 
ll11.tnburs Hr.-meo-- 11 ~ Ur 1, :l1. 
Jlauol't."r I- 11 _ ••• 
lhrU ,..,. •iro 
L In rpo.>1 and 
J.ondoo A1au 












































1\;;a ai t~=:: 
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"••1n •• PlaWG •• •• 
l'-.:t w Y1wk l"late OI.,.. . •• 
•14tantl•nl l,lfd anit A1~1df't1l- , ..• 
t = xu;::!'i!~:.!='oo!."==ay : 
t:D!i.41\&i.t•Oa•• ,, Oompu.J 
T, \.Ill e>t comt•t.nlM Citbu than Bre. 
o,.,dtm.,, 







i 1 I l 
l l .. 
ur..te ,, 
I ,u: 
UT'r.. , ..... ...c,o,. 
11.f:lU".' , lA 
Ut.14 '7 I 1'614 ... 
-4. 1.-UI 11..etr . 
cuii""'m lt\ffll-. -
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TABLE 
A claui6td ~xhibit of grou liabiti:J·e•, D«em~r 31, 1895, 
•AMO 0" 00.lllP..t.tn:a. 
.tOW.A C0,111',.'.'HU, 
AnrhQr !ilotual 11re. • ........ .. .. . . . . ........ .. ... . 
~:;!:~~,.;1~1 lluiOi'1:. :::::·::: ::·:: .: : ::: :::::: :: :::: :. ::: ::: 
~tit•;~~~ ..... add,iiltt'IIO:~;:::: :~::: • :::::::::::::: .... :::: 
f{if:1Th~1;:~:~~I~j~i{:::;:::::f ::::iiii:l:::;:::::::: 
i~t;J;r~;;,;q~;~:;i;:::;:::;::::t;:;:::::::::::: 
~fl>Car1tJ F'lre ......... . ................... , ..••..••.•••••••••. 
!->tat..,.. • ............................... , •....•••. 
Tot.al lowa romp:\oltlf ...................... , , ......... . 
OTRKK TH.t.K IOW.& OOMP.A!IIIN. 
~l:taa. OounocLkU\ •.. .. . •.. . . .. . '' .••• 
!Eitir1i:K~7.::!:.::::::: .. _::).::.:::::-:::. 
~U::'~!u~~'::.!"l'.0118::~~h. ·11ffl\011::: ::::: :::: :::• ::· · ~~~:r~i~-::~ ,~~:r~~::: Ca~MIL .. ·:::::::•••·•••••• 
t~ed,,n1an l. ~ Dn,och, l>tinn,..rlvan\a 
iW~l1fiit~~~f;E~t'.i:( '{::ii\:::::::::!;:: 
~f!!::~(\,i.aJe~:~i~~~a.:· ::::: :: :·: ·:· ·:.::::: •· ~:.:::~:·· 
llifltroU l'll"(I AOd, ta,1DO. Mlehtsao ........................ :: 
r::~\t:J1~"r~~Id°~rartn~: "Rb ode "iiii.Qif •• : .'::.,:.:: :: :: : : 
~f~11!:°:.!:~1fn•~fil~ll~~,p-tii&; 1>e·n~·t;iY"IUliii"' ::::··: 
t:t~~;,~~~:t~~!!r:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::· :::::::~:: 
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No. J. 
of laJvran« Compa.nk,, otl~r tb.10 Li,c, do,.ag ba1jncu la Io,v•. 
1M.tj1t:I 



































4 au , 
l.&w.wt.llJ 
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IOWA IKSORAliCE REPOltT. 
o nu:a 'IN•• 1u•.- C-OIIPA1't .... ~=:.-rr~.:ll~IJWI. JltclallU •• • 
ll amburs flnrne • 
u:::;~r-~.~ 
Hom-. 'irw Yor 
lmp,,,lall'r~ I 
t:=ir~f l I 
Lloa C.ll. Bn.n 
Unrooo •Ml LclGl!on &ad O 
I.OndllO A.au.ra~e t rpor.Uon U . !ii n h('h., !',ttw 
)Audon &nd J."11(Uhtt• I '"· UrH • h llllnn1• 
)la rht1att,r J trt< .\N•H•nc~t. ti 11,,.ocb. 1111t1o l1 •. 
llua11f.el.,..,n and il•N.._.U, 1'.r m 7 l'l'Ula ~:e~-= r-= ~.~~._ 
Merchaoi... ~• • Je-rM>1 ...... 
Me-rd1aul■. llh0111& h,l11n1I • •• •• •• , . ,,. , , 
),llcbl1■u t IN and )larla411 ........ . 
~~~,.,~:cf:~~~ .... 
~ .... ,. r1n. Sew J.,.., ... . . . 
~r~!~:lf,!1~_,~,~•• u_~mpahlr• •• :::.,, .: .. :. •.:::::, 
:-.' 111M-ra Aaar&DCfl-11 9 Bu. 
~ 
.t krU. Ill aod )lfltta W•-
•---• ~at \\ :;~,.\/::\!,kt, I ranch.~ 
TAIII.E No. 6-
1.0U'U C'JIPAID 
-=- :i =~ -;:; 
iW H ;-; !.; 
< = 
l'-,Sti6 , ..... ......... filC'r.lJII 
iO.~ ... ....... 
n..•t.i ....... 
-~· 'i 
"""'.:, .... .., .. 4A16'e 
"·'""' 11,in: II ....... ·-- ~'° ,~o,,, ....... ., .. ~ w,ai 
_Ill .. ,.,_..,_. 
u.,noo :.. ...... ........ -..~'4.fQ . ........ 61,U\II 
IJ..il U ~ 4.llLft 
a.0/4 lP}O, 
--♦--N &.~r. --~•. .. ....... 17,lft1 II l.,11.~0 ,~-"" 1mu, 
l>.CIB> 








tu.MA .. .-.. .,__,. ......... 
.M.'IU..11!1 
UIU111t 9'!.4.\1.\1 .... ""'"' .. ...., .. ,,:r.•g a.,u,:i«-..,_,..,. i.JaM 
IIQ,t:JJJT t.4..01 (fl 
ll7,!IQ 00 11,1111,11 UO 
'"""" .. ...... .. 11,UU• 11.r. .... 
m.i.iio 
... ,_
~"1 6.IO'I' .• ., r..•t•• 4:!."6tt < l<'0.00 
u:~u, T&.N~ 
l~a-.e ,,._ ........... , ....... .,_ .. l,(ll;l\ ) 
l'llUi'i " ~ 141111.JO 
ft.J.a.lJ II.~ IO 
IOWA 1:-:BURANCE REJ'OHT, 
t 
... .,, I 
flw.\JI~ 
""' .. " , ......... - ' ,, •u t . ..... ..., 
a1 iLM,O 
1 :tit ., 
i • .._w:;: 
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TABLE No. S---
LOUICI 'CSP,UO. 
,. .... or OOXPA.lflS& 
OTNl:R TIU.IC IOWA OOXPA?UU. 
H:\~~·l:.-:a~i~•;i!~i~ti u.·~: ·e~OCh, ·Nt-W ·•anrac.. ,ff:llti~ 
i:!~1~ Fr':\~~\·!~:~::::··-~::::.::'.· · ·••·· · .... .:-:1:~ 




1,910.118 Wlllliumburc cu, F1rc, Ne.w York............... • ••. •••• -.11u1 
Total nOn•luWa<n.,panl,.. .•...• •• •. •.•• • .... ~.-10-,,,.-,..,..-,-.. 1,,.-,.ii 
Tot.al nre c,;,mpr.nlee..... ••• .• .••. .. •••.•. • ........... f H,058 • .-'ai t,Ml,•.ia 
OONr.UUJ:111 OTH'JII TR.A.:OC r1Ra. 
i!!1~~~1:!~:',.df~~~~noe,~~!':r•t:r~1~~•t.t.:::::::::::::: ······iil.t"13·ii· 
l'ltJ' Trn .. t. M-afo lh-po1o,ll and flurl•t7 Ocmpan{j .. ····•·. .... t.~111 
&mp1Af'~".~~~~:~-~;~uranc~~~-~~~".'.~~-,:~·-~-~~-~~• t:M.tOOOO 










......... "' ltM :\O.Lll 
1.r.a.oaou 
61J It: 16 
:..::I I t:,tlll 
'S3,,PJ "' ••• ...,.., 
IR,flf'IM 
100.~43 ... ,... .. ... ...._., 
.... OM. .. 
1e.-11 .......... • 
• ...... .,. • 








l:'M .. ....... 




, ....... .... .. ........ ...... .. "' aw1• 1.=ua ~1i*\ t.~oa fJIJ.~81 If IOI !11 UT.ul.5.'il 
maa 1~~.MA• 
1_ar.6.ICO.TI t &.118.~I.IO I 
un.M u \~--.;1;-• 
uoD.aoo -.,, ... 











91..ISl.lO .. ~ .. ,~:-• 
~1.:-U.~0 
• .-.:t, .... .. 








PA T II. 
LIFE AND ACC DE~T INSURANCE. 
00 AISJ:,,iO 
Annual Statement• of Equltablo i...tre lnaurao~ C-0mp11\y, of Du Molo.e8, 
Iowa; low& Llfo h:11mranoo Company, of Sioux Clty, Iowa: 'rho Royal 
Unlou Mutual IJ.fe Jnturau,'e CGmpao)·, or Dee Molnea, [owa. aud t.he 
He5:l1tor Life and Annuity C,,mpany, of Oa,-·oop0r~ Iowa, 
Sta,.tilLJ al Tablea 0.1:btblt.lng tht condltloo and bu~1oeu or all Life 
and Ace c!ont. lnsuran,x Compao.llH traoa,.("t!ng bu1incM lu Iowa in 1~ 
and 6llng u1.oual 1tat<:i:n1.•nte to 1 tiMI. 
A);:);I.JAL ~'l'ATE~fENT 
for tho HLlr tndiag Dcttm~r ,1, 1"i9."i, of th cood,tion of tb~ 
E<JUITAIH,E LIFE I St:H \X< ~; COllPANY, 
Orpnl od und r \be l•••of DO St.ate IOW", mft.d.- IO It. Audit r or Seate or \he 
&t.at.e t tow a l,IUDDB to the I••· or u.ld t;u.te. 
Pn"~ F. II Ooae1u 
ll mme~d ba•ID<"U March. tas; l 
Pr1n pal om D"• llofo,...,, h)wa 
Al:DO Dt or capllal ., k p•td up la ca.11 
Amount ire p tA aubtcr btd, bat unpaid 
Amou torn tor led1•ru.etti l>e1. 1111,e,. 
F..xtend~4 at 
l~OC,111■ l>l"'Qf,:,J .,.E.&R IQ. 
a • poll !I~ Ydthoo.t d!Mu tlon• 
• or ot'ht-r ~llp("naee ••d I xdu.d 





pay nuiata1 i,re-tnlu 
HDeWa.b,. 11.,151"' • 
l'ro 1 • reod•r .-alaN ap 
ptlr.. bM<f pad up as 
VotwderaUon for 
1011-all n ent po lie 
To1&l ... ,., • . .. ...... . 
Dechs t amo11ni or pnmluw. paid to otb 
01 .. for reln,annce ma pollo,;lea la Ulla 
DOW buto--. DOD(': rf)o•wal1. , , 
TO\al premhnn laoome . .. •••. 
Fl-om la\4,_I. OD moru .. , lo.ns ....• 
Vrom lralen,.,u■ 'boodauad dl•ldeads on• 
VJ.om IDtef'Ml o■ »Naal■m Dot,H,, loui, or 
From lnle,...t on otb.er d.W. due Ua• com 




. ' ........ 
tDS .,. ••.• 
DJ • ••·· 
.••••••.••• Nooe 
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Prom NDU tor DIO ct cotov,an7·1 property, locludlDC I •• tor 
comp•n1·• own OCCUP4l,ncy • .•. • • , . •. • • • • •• , ••• ,,. I 
l,echrer t.llH,11, other tbao premium, NC,e,ITNl ftom o thf'r C<Jbl• 
HID,l'iO 
p1rnlf'1t tor &"-Jumlug Lhetr rif"•· • • •• •• . •• • • . •• .. '.'\ooe. 
From dl•ld~o<i• aod aurrtndiL-r value.on relMura.»e# -:\oaf'.. 
Profit on sal•• or rt•I •t•t.6, none: kM:Urllle. , ••• !\oue. 
rrorr1 otbertourc. . .. • . . •.• . .. 
Total lO('..Ome 
Total .• . 
Dll9l'Mhl•lfTI Dt!RUI.U \ 1.A'l [$'lid. 
Paid fordl'ftlb Cl&II .. ~'1.f,35; IVJdltl(l11~. 11..!17 ~'l' • •.m ~7 
For UHH,U~J eodowmt-nt.a. t1t.NK.!IO; iMldltlon._ t113.('IJ ~,00111 
rorcl111m•oo lcn•lhbi·ot. poUcl~ none: -4d1Uon■ 
• • . . •••• •• . 7'on4, 
Total ,., ..• ,. ,. I 6i'Jr\JJ$1i 
l•~durt .1.r1101;1nt N"('1 l'llt .. l from 01 her compan1H fvr 
cl•lm• t,r;a po!lch" of this com11•.oy r•lnured, c,t 
whkb f •• I• for 1113.IUte&l and,)WUlt!Ol., ,Noot• 
Total l'IH amount M"tual17 paid for IOUH __ _ 
aod m•tuN•d ~udowmflGU .•••••• • ••••• 
Paid to ar.inultant.i. • . .••.. ...... . . •• • • ••• ~ODfl, 
Premium nu~. •vldfid b7 laine .,. , •. • 
DlYldenr:1111ntd pollc:7-holdeirw tn <"Nb ...• ..• •• , .. , • • _, 
J>lvtdend1 appllf'd b7 Pollc7°bQl,h•n ld PAY roonlDS prvmlU1"111 
Dlvldeud.1 applied by pollc7-bolde n lO purcb~& P=-14-up &ddl-
tloo, and anDu1Ll"°' '"''"····· 
t-urrender valu,. paid Inca.sh •••••• __ .•• • .. _ .......... .. 
~urrend0cr 1'alut .. 111,pUed b7 polleJ•bOlder.,, to pllJ ruu11lo,c 
pret11lum1-.. ... . .... ... ... . ... . ........ .......... .. . 
t-unender value-it api,1100 b7 w1tr.1•holdert to purc;ha"ft p&Jd 
up ln•tiriu1(·n and an11ult1e11 ... 
1Tohl paid polk7-l1Qld~n. '1Cl0..M..02.) 
l'~h 11111d 1t1.rkholdtrt for lntel'f!&t or dlvldend• 
Cub i.,ald fvr comrnllb,lt.m• aod bonu,,_.. w aa:enu IN• com• 
ml.Hkln OQ 1'1'ln•uranetia bf"W JJ(illdts. '33,,W91: 1't'Dewal 
pollc-lOll. l i',8':'1.1:; on anr.nlUeie,. oor~I': t.ot&I •• , ,. 
Cuti paid for N.larh .. And allowanc-u for 1&1l&11Clee., lne!u4Jn, 
m•n11nn. "'I u&a •nd <'le-rk• .. • • 
Cub paid tor medlcM fla&D:llnton' f4),1'9, It.Iii•; hi.loptCllOO c,t 
r1,ks., onne; 14\al ••••.. . ___ .. ••• . . • • 
Oub paid for 1alarlf'-a 11-nd ti.JI othor ,'<,mpe:n1atJ.,n ot oft!,·e,.., 
19.{()Q; homeoPktt emploJ-..911.ru!-'G; lot~I .. .• • 
TllX .. C>ll lll•WpN'DIIUml., IUII.Ja; run, wal rm t 1lum11.,1.ta1.63; on 
lnv.-,m~n&a o,ht-r thli.C N-al Nhl~ tu.Ill; Oti f\'M''f"VM, 
ouqo: tot a) • • , .. , .... 
e ... 1111 paid for tase. on r('11l e-1,t11ht . . •• • , 
ln1u.1rao~• dt1itllrlrm ut feea and ai."nu• IIC"C"Aa<N.fit31 Z:; rnuale• 
l~•l and lltAkt Ile, DIN. H l.31; t(,l •• , . ·• •• .. •• 
C.uh &>aid for ttut.. loeludtna fl.Mid r,,r cotnpa111•• o•u occu-
P•QC'1, lt~f I •. .• . N~elved und".r aubl"'u& 
Cub pukl tvr N1Jlmulln1 N:-1.'l~••I t·ommllslo1n. _ ..... ~01111, 
t'&1,h p&Jd for adYer~l!iln,c, $1.,!)IJ t.5: printing &nd alAit\ont-r.7, 
IS.IIIOt: poat.&i'f!I, 11.fLIUIO: 1.0tal.. ....... .............. . 
Cub paid for le«al OX-Pf'n.HII. 11',,w,3.U: for furt:i:.1turt1, t-te: .• 81&.S: 
tol-al ... • . .......................... -. .. .• .. ........ .. .. .. 
Cult, pa!cl tor ropalre ud espon.-et Cotl.1er thaa tall("'\ on f't'lal 
............................................. ............... 










,A..t lhfl' It.em&, TU 
IU.cell•nt'OQt iupcnses .. .. 
Profit. ud IOM. a,tollC.' li('('ount-. "',(' , 
tTotal tDhlC('}}tJteoull r-:1penns, ~l;!. 
Tl)i.&l dl4t,u~m('ll\,f ..... 
Bll•i,ee 
00.t fre l•t• 
tot . • 
Korte I •t•te. f!nt 11 
I t<)1.al • 
~ ct,s pf bOads. • atttals 
ky-bolden ... llc lN ·-rr lcl~ la fof'COt 
' ii:reladlbl' In 
Ill flt I.C, 
(iedDr.t ., .. 110 ff 
tol• I 
T t•l t el r l 
I 
I Xl'\IN1, hOl•f'o· on ◊-~IOI' ·-•·te; l(•tal. 
}{.(> tidal'. b<>llf..\ and a«r il'4, aoot". uo co~·J111ny:~ r"roiwr~;:/~~ 
~: toLal :\,,110. 
rrf'al n a.t '""'' 
oL foe ul11nf tnt.-r 
lJ C(Jtlipanh for las 
l•r pNa:.la. I du and Ulltt 
f( tell' l 1oXu11 her ai ,w.:, 
c, rosa dtl n 1 pn,mlom11 n P•l 
berll 1•. 
Tota•. 
Dedo tco111, tcoll~Uon.eol)C!!r-Cu1to "'nt 
" r-centon••rtnt•••·• •••• ••- - . 









:ii 191 llt(l,00 
l.l'iiO 16 I 11.t'A.&S I :ia,~-; 10 
~1.-k-!IJJ 
9t IOWA INdURAl<CE REPORT. 
1)E0t:Cl' AMff'S :COT A.Oll!Ttm 4.SD ,oa 0Dfl;S(14Tl0lf, 
Oompaoy's •t~k-owoed, not1e; loan, on, oooe; \.OUl •. :\one. 
Jud101e-ni.. fll!UO: furnhu"'• fbtQre,t a.ad a.af.,._ allOe; l-oLal 
Commuted corumlashma. 001,e: l1(f'nb' debh balauces. 111.· 
Q..13; total •• .. • ...•• , .... , .. , .• •··, • •·····•· •·· • 
(uh 11.tlY&DCl-<I t~ or'"' 1he h&Dllt of, offlreN or lllfeOlA , ~0.1'1 •• 
Lo&n1 on l)"non&l ae<!ur,t.y."ndor-.ed or ao~none; bill• tt>CelT• 
able, "3.f1Tt.7V; IL,ot.al •.•• •••••.••••••••••• ,. l,Oi! ':I 
!111po11..., prloLcd matt.-r an(l atA.tluoery ••••• . . . .... Nooe, 
Oe1>tt<'l,,Uu11 from abm e o<'II. or lf!dger uaet.a t.o brlna tame W 
ru11,rk('lt •alu4' , , •• ,...... ••• •.•• •• . ••• .. • .•• None. 
Tot.al a•Jmlt.«--1 Utt'\.I . .. . ............... -•••.•• 
J t.4■1l,ITll.!l. 
:'.\~t pr<,st-nt Yalue of a ll out.\11n<llnll s,ollclns ID r..,,.,e oo the 3b,t. 
day or l•t'Ct'uabf.r, 180.'>. u t1>11n1,1uk'd t,7 t1,4\ comp11n1 M-«m:t• 
In• 1.01hr a.erna.rtea• u.ble or ~orl&luy, wltb ti,er ce1u. loU·r-
t1t •• • •••• ·· ··• •• · ••···· I 911..616. .. 
flar1.oe for rf''91'111I01Ull"J' addition• ., • .•• •. • •• , •• . . ll :.-~.II 
l"-4.ttl t" for l\tlJJUJUt-• ilt1t"\ud1n1 lbOH lo reduc;-tlOD ot ptcUllUDl,t.), 
....... .. ................................ . ......... Sono. 
Total • ...... . ...................... m!.IU.M 
l >eduN 061. v..iue ot rltk• or th1- t"Ompany relnaure,tl 1a otbtr 
10l\'ent eompanle-11 ... ......................... . ............. Nono. 
.Ntl r,, 11,ftTfl ................................... . , .. , .... ,. , t tl!S!.111 &3 
[ll'M(•D1. Ta.lUl• Of t.a:IIOUOt8 DOI, yC't d'QO 00 matured ln..U11ml'nt p:,11('181 
ita.ce $ .. J.. •• .. .. ....... •• ...... . .. ......... • .. ~one. 
Pr+mlum no~·• or 10!'01011 pollclc,,,,. a od uther obllga.t1on• tn ta'x~• ot the 
l'&hae or tht'lr P,llt('IN ... . ....... ....... ·• ....... ....... . .... :\OQ('. 
Oomwlaalona due to arf'utl oo J)ternlum aow-, whca paid ••.• . . • :--01,l•. 
Ulalma for dt alb loaac. da.e and unpa.lJ.. ... .. •••• ..... . • ... .... !loooe. 
Clalr:11• r r ma.ntei.l ~11dnwmtn1,1 doe and unp.1.td .•. .. . .......... None. 
01aln1• tor dt.•,dh ltJS,.. In J)ro('bll!t of adJOJlot~Dl Or adJ11.1'6d and Dc~I, due 
...... .... .... .. ... Xone. 
011,lm. fordf"&lb la..t'• whkh ha.Vt" be4 n rt•port.ed •nd no proot8 rCC1l.-~ ,. 
• .... .. .. ., . _.,.,,. . ..... :\Of!.&. 
Claltu• for dHth IONN and 01.hf'r pol1~7 cla1m1 n .. lalOd by thf' COmlJUY, 
not 7111,.outJa•nd .. • . ... • .• .. .. ...... . .. ..... . ..... ,Nooe. 
Amount.tdue aod unpa.ld on 1u111u1t.yclalm•, I ...•. ; on to-.tallmtiol po11• 
clu.l ....................... ..... ...... ~Onf'. 
Amount of tru~t ti.ind,. )11..-ld by the C~IDIM-DY· • .. ...... ..... ... ... .. N ou .. 
Amuuot of uupald <11..,ldcot.aor othM profit.a dut1 poll("J"•ho14trs. lorludln1 
tbosu 1 ,ut111rt'nt on paymuol or out.atandlolf and 41 terr1...J premtum11, .. 
• •. .... . . .. ....... .. .......................... Xoo,. 
AmO'llntof unpald dl-.hlt nds to at()l"kboldf!MJ_ .• , •• . • ...... Nonto. 
Amoun\ of premh1im, 1>11ld to MhADt'•• • • •• ... . •• .... .... ... .. 1.e.:.• 
Aa.,ouot. dut! a.nd a..r,erut,d on IIC("OL&n\ c,t ala.rite. reou, office ex1,1en:te&. 
taacl. bill', ,woouuta, boOUIIE!II. CJfllQlll!i111loot. m~ ll~fll and lt.ll'al '''"•· · •• 
....... •• .. ..... ....... .•• ... .. .. .. .. .......... :0-one . 
.&..mount owlnlf to offlt•(•ra or o,h,.rs tor 1vlT&Drit1 Oil urount ot t1.ll,lf!JJ11et1 uf 
OFJl':t.nh ~tloo, or otberwbt .. . ......... . , , , .. ...... .... .... ..... :,;'.oou. 
Amounl.ofr,.a4'ueoo1)01tclet cauce100, upon •blch a. 1ur~hdtr value 
ma7 be demanded ............. ,. • .. •• . ... .... • .. • ...... ... . ..... Xo1u,. 
Amoun\ of an.1 oihcr ltabHU,y of tbe com pa.DJ . ...... .. ............ .... Nooe. 
LtablllU" OD DOl1CJ'· bolder.' account ................ ' ' ... .. .. .. .. ;-;;;:mi 
O~dlTUtbl••ul'J>IU,.,.... .... .... ... . .... ..... . .•..•.••• • .•. ,I JM,s:M.IIJ 
Capll-al atock paid up ...••••. ,, ...... ,.. • •• •.• . . •• •• ... . .••• •• •• • • l(ll,000 OJ-- ~-
Tot.a.I....... ....................... .... . . ...... u, ..... . ........ t,95,0.&i!&.llt 
.. urp u .CC'QIDDla.tcd Ob d r .. rrtJ dl•ldN policies. app,)l'UOal"ot 
or not . . , • • • . . . . . . I l'i,Hl&I 
Surp ua«omulat\'.'11 on aU other l,>Qlkl ndowmontand tlfi> U :":'.00 
Ol"OIII dlf'Ldble 1arplu1 .. .. I II Tl~ ,lill 
T • toUo•lnr ll • N t • • of tbe 7ur oo poUCJ ~l"Oan1. 





.u 1rtr-A ,o~. 
"' ~--Hr aftJ(l'I • I< lAk 
At~ cit TOT4J. Jlr:,,., 
•10:,..utv au•• .r.:-.o __:::_1•nn•7~1 .4vor:.n 
I i t I 
< -:_ ,'. < 
toll.Ill 4,1\~0.~ 4 W. f\.llM.l!r4U 
1.lltl tJt.t ltt'U,1l'lll 
l<i_!.""'"' 






I& 11,POO - - -T,rtalt I tDI& 111-!l.•Qlt(IU3 
?lie her. and J 
la t r at. tte ('1:1 ,. 
ti Jlat' l.'f!d~OOI 137. .II.II~ M.lfl.01 ,.i'U,11:191 
r th• eom1 11ortJ bcloa kltl,11 <>Vf'D arc.er tbe ('Jr,a., c,f t,11alneP llo,'f"• m• 
urp<»il! of ru111lln,c •U•l' rntr.r U,": a.ff'1.'Ct8 'Lb1- •\a,1t•t11 1,t., f'J:C t•'L M 
Q.(('-d b• H'OD'P 
Ill' r mars:1, fer IJ:pf,a ... ovrr lhtl- 11,•1. prt"m!urn on •11 INllctte 
.ia.nda.rd of rt' , rv◄t 
or PNl lama (I~ polk ltt.Uf'd 1,., ti.le 1".0m~u:17 o.•1 ho lakt ,, ID 
of Ilea. 0111 111e poU I • 
J a.r'• 1,r, tutiun... n pro, 1,1011 : on Nlltil'&l 1,1rcin,h1m• 110 l ro-
h 1D uoftheco pa.riycoad 
•rJ' p bO 
An wrr 11h00 
What proportk>a. ot h '1Nl1\4 ot the 
f"al •rl(U•~• lNe&pltalf 
Answer ?II prorla.loa. 
l>ut &DJ' ffl, er., IN<'tOr or 1nu.t .. 
C Dlp&nJ'l' 
Arur,wer. :So. 
Nambo:r aad •t1 011011,t pollel 110n tl1e ll 
ln furce l~embtr lhl of li"'"lou• '1 
:-.. am1,c-r :i.11cl araou11l (.Jf 1o<.1lktea on I.be II 
IMaf'd du'1ns tb" yoar.. .. .... .• ,, . 
T<1t.f.l .. · • ............. . . 
mti.i.nf m:a1 ba J,atd t.n 'It kbold r tor tiff 
W.4 DI Rll'IO tm_ 
Numbl"r. A ruount.. 
ofrl\1-MOf •~ldl&~I 
uf ctUIQna or aa.ld aht1 
lldl 890,WIOI -- ---1,1~ Nln,ce..00 
96 IOWA INSURANCE ltF.l'ORT. 
Dedu~t •11mi,.r and: IUD0110t whltbba..,.Cf'Mf'd t.c,be I■ fOJ'C'e dtarto1 ,b• J'\'&I' ••••• • r., n-a.woo 
ToiaJ aumbn ud amova& ot polldtoe la fo«e I• MSd a\&\Ct, 
llecfta,bt r JI tM. , •• IA1 I "4.17100 
Amount {)f Jo.,u and clalmll 011 polldfoll ID a&ld t,l•l• a11pt.ld Dt'Cl'hl-
btr ILA c,,f pre•lou ,..,_.., • •• l.(IQO 00 
Amoaulof.__...•Ddtlatmtoapolldeel11""'4at&Ui l.De11tNd 4u.-.. 
••• Ille, JM-t ••• • as.r.ue 
Total • •• • • 17 I m.r.t..11 
Amo\lDIOf lo .... a.ad dalml on po:lclN In aald at.a,U, -,t.Ued dur1ol 
U,1• Jt' .. U. In t"Mh ~m :'Al; bJ t"omproroli.e, I ; 17 •.r.t.aa 
... bal &IDOUQI <•f pr.mlu ~ .... cull-«:loed >t Mell~ lD Hid al.al<& durta1 U1• JN\I 
11:1 eutl &nd lbO'ln or ndlla. -~, ac7 dedt1::t.10D ro, lmeea. 4l'fl4-Dda. c0mm1"U-11 
orotbtr••,..._ 
A.qwu Ouh I~• U» r..otetor ndlt...l ; toi• 111.t.fTUI, 
IOWA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Or,-U!ffd uad•r tbe I••• cit UM "'tat. of Jc,wa. -•~ 10 IM Alldl\Qr of State Of \lie 
dtate of low .. pura1a.n1 \0 U1e la•• of n.ld ll!ta\e. 
ttocorp0ratfd Oelobtt 10. I 
l'nadi,al<lffiee.'" O'Cll l1t7 lo•&. 
(At"IT"-L .TO( .... 
AIDMDlofcap\ta1atod: paid •P la cull I t.\00000 
Amoa ,orc.aptt.al • bKrlbed. bol •npal4 II.UGO 
A atotaet rleclcnUMM~lb\ p,-Q)lt:IJ•r I IUIC!ie, 
tr.c,....creaps.aldarta,:l.S6 ID.IJQ)OO 
l11i-C0•11 L•raL...'10 TE ... Qi,15,. 
P'rompr m 11 1t111oe• polldbwllboa.l ~ • 
tar ~ll1!a,(. crodler1IP1DM•aa4Qc adti.., 
I• ••b•t~rl!ht1•ar I I Mn' 
1-'roUI r, 11,.wal pr.-lllhuu wlthoat tlcdact.lona f r 
rommlHlm,a c,r c,,tu r ..,.1lptllt"' 91.~l'I' 
F'rum dh·lden~ .rt>J.11.lt.-d t,7 pGlk7-bulden lo paJ 
:r■n.■i•• 1,1r't'III um• :'\-cme. 
Fl1J:ll dhld.ezub •PP W bJ poltc7•ta,i,14~n IO p-11r 
irhHI pal S-ap a4dmQ•• and •a•~lUee ~. 
•·rom •t1ff1U)•l~r ya 11, ... appl'-1.-d b7 p,,111-·,•hold•n to 
""'' r1.1nuta1 l)tl"l'lth.llll<I, DUW 11-11\<:lu, D lie, 
r~p.-wal• • •• •• • .. •• 1' ■ti 
f'r(JUI au.rttn4u •ala• applied b7 polk'7°holdt-n lO 
prcbM.o paid •P lanrUllCe &rad anaullJa I.CJl!i.• 
O:..IOna°'1o t r a■n1ltUd. 01Mr 1k.D matand 




' .,., ... 




luu,.af90--P:..l"leNIIIN•a.ed .. a_. bN'M4a.aca!I 
t~1 and H..al• lk,l,alMi 'i~ 
('uh ~14 f,, rf'nt, 111thl1tl11sc t' [1,j(ll!, for ('OIUpahJ~.owoo. • 
S-DC'f,le:d~n,t~'l"C'd••d rHtrl•"' 1utal f t.• .8' 
,......pa14,.-Nn ... ,,..@. •-=-- ... 
4'.lad J!llld e.;:, ad'fff'tla ~. S!'.t!l• prln\l .. Mid .-~UOMrt, 
l!,l!ICIJI IJllll'a&,,f.-.:M:t ,.. • ~•nl!O 
c-...h P1'l•I , .. , Ii pl 4•lpNllft, fl',ltc I , f Jl!'futnhur4' et 11118i 
~~ ~WM 
Caal! p:al4 tut rTp&ln a&d upraM• I ... mi ,_1 .. ~ .... 
lopuonu. re(fnat Ntaa.. n h41lClA ••r l • Nooe. 
Al!tlbitrll UII ,h Tl'h:,cn.m•, ... fl: rtpNH., l l3lll IUP-,. 
s,ta.- t rr IMl4 -11ta's. fl.ell • Hdta11ce a.nil 
ts:-s.H ~-Uf'IIDN•ll..._._ .... ,. .... aatt,. 
IG.'=" ~n,f;:a&t¢i ._-i•a.r 1 wnkM.I talal 1,1~ M 
( I v\.&1 mt.cellan.NJG• u~sc,,, l:'1 
T tal db_,..IMAU t ltt.fot.1' 
kJMiNi I •r.UJ 
.a.u1n Al na I tooc• .. ~....._ 
O..i.l (,f ~• Mtato. u■1ncu1i,\,o,-.:I, uom,,; ln~u'tllbortd, f,:tO;: 
l.:ul . .., 
M~to.as•tt11 "1&te.b911W..t ~US:OlktlNII 
fftt I.,..._ Nlllt' tcial • 111,IM..Q 
tn&HNC'U'1 11•1 ,,1....t,~c•f b-'nad•. •&«'k~. 411 Mh•r ~, .. 1 .. ,., • 11.&llt!I 
IAODI r~l'I• to s,ollcy ho!dtr9 un Ibis c,J10ps.ny'• pulh"k:s 
a-.1,CDC!d .. eol a1rra, 1.uau 
~--"°"'•oav.tJdNlarorc...of•'-ldliJ s.ic•sturlm 
1n.O~a.m. • H. SSC 
l'orot ,,r IIObd• fl•nitd. .. 1du,Un1 l1'4Nld. ouo • •toe'-., t\'«Jl;;: 
tolal •••• , • 1,.fnJt'O 
("'»ti In e,m,-.,.•.oace. 15.,eLa •~ la bazi.1': ,.,.,_. 
IOLAI fU.--9 
D 1 ffeldn ~ ec.c:us a.cea1a' 4ebh iw""4&. ta.aa.M 
l l&l ••• ·••• • ar.,1iQ 
T1uc-l'rt.lf tt·•nnm,1,rt1a«el an-.r.t!&II, lo.-1aar und 1·7 
111ed of,..a,e-•a coa••••O)c1.rad. 1111&.ot 
_,_.___, ......... M>Ul ..... 
Tvl&I I •r.U) 
I'°' due\ •aonu• r.r. dll lial11nit('le, ,um,e borrow nt."'Mf flCfl•: 
Wb Nono!I. 
T-1'&1-' k4,a ... u.. n ,rr b4JAWea.tic,ft, 
OTlll:a -ANIStl 
ln1,r,...1d•••~e.aada.et"r■.,. 11.NlUOII 
•••• • _..._.a4M'('.J'Md-.c::. 
"""' h,~rst t!u r:.ooe. ■"4 acc,,Kd ■011e oa r.a, 
l,JtAI ~u 1e. 
ln...-n-.t. ••" 11-00-. a■d k- r■ftl 1Tn.lt 011 ~mJ•• a ,~ 
lomri .-.,. Ian. t,o111.l 
1 ..... ,~..,... ... li0fl"M4.fAUl:eDC!t T~ 11& 
Reola d..,_ ..... u4 atcned. D!.ill.., oa COiii"'• r • pr-;-p,ertr er 





'TIMI • I ._...,,. 
V ,-L t •.ta■ of,.._, .,._.a. OTN' ttld Scma, 
'Mu •I• ., o,-,1ln 1-4111staletN a(,-...;a..Sst.orb w-ntta'I.SOM", 
l•u• r,om ft\" r 1lfflpan1.Ni for~ or cl&ltu t•• s,ulk-1• f &bl■ IJ&D7 
ttluurvd S one. 
IOWA IN U ltANCIC HEPOIIT (19 
I<~• 
(]rftM a,"llllu 4 .. eaad • 1Tpurted illll pollclaa '" bus.la- Kc~ I&. 
~ beirf■- I fl.A,AJ t II.DI I 
G,- l•rred.,,....i ... .-palde9t•Cfl■"l.:-e0.C.a 
r&L-lll 6.1111.111 b.114U 
Total, I II.IOI t1 I 11..m• 
Ord N:1a&ot ~ae.-.,eea••M•~- .. 4 
• pa• eeat oa ,...... m.ao ... 
N I ot ■M ee&ed -.act ddef'N!d-- -
t ._.,.,. t 11.n,,JJO I -.111M 
Farnlt .,.,.._ 11..m.M 
A SN •M ADtilltTIED ,UID ro■ 11cn■a..1"'llOII 
Ilk ;:,:~:at:t,,=:-.:; =e:. ~;. !:t I I.ID M 
....tA-. lilG.11 .,, .. .,_. ._.., balaacoa. ...... 
rUJ,•, 
" wt c .... lO 
I< 
a.1nan.rT1u. 
n n• s,cif In r f'Ct! o:a tholtlll 
mpu.Wd lt1 tb• romi,is■y .~ ..
or ..... 1..1.u,1, •Uh • pc:, , 
UIIU 
I W.CI I ..... 
Id 
l<ua._ 
r Pl' la a, 
?4oae. 
I S&TJSb 
Nd lD ot.b•r 




f'N.11\ed ~ u. 
" . 
n f r •unebder 
• D.llf.Al 
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A mount. of I ra"t. ruod!I bcld by lhO company .......... - -............ •· •. Nooe, 
Aaiounl or um,:1.ld dl•l•h1nd• or otbcrt>tuflL"'ldUe voitt'.'y•bolder1, tncludtng 
thOi!>a oonUt11,:1•1n on p&J'ml'lU. or oubtnnd.lllR' 11nd ddcrred pn.-m?um• 
.................. , ......... ___ -••····•·••··•······· .................... ~one. 
Amount or un1 .. it1l dlvldenclJ to •to1.'ltholden.., .......... - .... ,. •. , •• •· • one. 
Amoontof 11~01huu• p,,td tn n.dvnnct ..... ,......... . ...................... . 
Amount duo and aci·ruf'd oa ac,-ouot or aabrl&1. n•ul8, oltlce (>'(p!'DJl\k>, 
t 11e5, bill-. "c~unt.lli, honqsNl, ..::uwml"t--.10115, t01.-dle.i,l 11nd h:!lial. fL-US 
.............. ...... •.•••. . •..• . . . . .......... •..•...... .Nono. 
Aw,)Uflt uy,lng t.oomc Nor m.htni fur ~l•ri.n.-~ on 11c..:uunt ll( •·~P\'UM\S of 
ori;i..ulr.allon. <,r othl'rWliHl.. •..•.. .... •. •••... • ••••.••. , ...•••.•..• :-.ono. 
Amount of ro.)l'rv1• un 1)011 •le.a cBn~tJlo<I upon wh1d1 " 1urrt•1tdl.lr valuo 
DULY IJe do,,1,nflNI • •••• . ..... , , •• •··· .. .,., ..•.•. , , .. ., . • •••••. ,, •••. N'ouo. 
Awount uf 11,11y o~b.-r 1hblll1.J' of the nlnip:1ny, ,•11;:, ... .... • .••.•. Nuno. 
L1Bh1Ht.lt!S II) ~OJIC:)'•holJt•ra' ar,_-ount.... •• ··• ............... S z:&,G'>0,97 
Omtto d!Tlslble aurvlu• •• • .. •. •. ... .. • •• t •l!O,'i00.!3 
Oaolt&l nock i,,ald Ul,I, .. ,.000.00-~ 
i ~.ao1.:» 
1'ulal., ...... •···••·""'"" ······ 
SurtilUtt ac-ru.mull,ted on dt f{'rN)<l dh·ldond 1)1,llclot. appor\lont'tl 
or n•1t . .......................... . ...................... Nono. 
~uri1lo-. si.~,euornlnH"'l on nil othn l)'11lC!ct • . . .. ...... • ... Nono. 
Ol'Olf.ltdlvhlhlo sur1,11'.1s. • •• .•• . ....................... ,., •• I 
&Xllllll'I' 01· l'C'>LlCll:S. 
1'b(' foilowlnl{ IS , CdH"Cl't. f11u.lN11on1oor tho bui,;h)e5'1 ot th(• yeiu on policy ~couut 
1u, !t. -at,IOd ~t. t.'loa.o of b11,lt100i:1 Dt.·eCD'IIJt.•r :Jl~t.. I\.C-CDrdlog l<O home omcu l;tO(lkit. 
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Whal PN'lporth>n of 1•rtlmlutna c-n pol1cl~• lbul'd b.J \ht'I compl\n} mil)' bo \H. en l.i 
JlOt.-ftl. or otbt•r rorm ot lien. oo tho polJcleitl 
An-;:•er. On fln-t year'• pr1•mlum11, D~\·t"r o:l'ctpt by ■pt-clul rran1tin1 nt., v11 
r• nowat p~m10111. tc..1..n aft.c!r llve y~Mra. 
I> tbo btalm'!i.& or t.h-, CCtm1>:..ny comiueted up.1u tho mutu•·• rnlx,-c.1 "r •lrlclly pro-
prh,t.ary 1-Jl&n? 
Alllowt•r, Mixed. 
Whl\1. pmi,c,rUm-1 of tlrn proflt.llJ nf tho c•oai;i-t1.117 11a.y IM'\ p,"h! w a1.ockboldcn f11r uso 
nf ron.1 ur ,tU!lt'11nt(''-' ,·a1ilt.alll 
Au-twor . .l'roOUou .. tock ,u1d nnn ;,l\rt\elpo.U11;,; 1lu11m'\ti. 
l'nt•-. ~ny om,•,,r rllrnct.or or trust.eo rc.:cho any C'•mmb ... 0:1 on tho be ... tn<'S.~ of t 110 
4:'nrupanyf 
A1,i1•·••r. No. 
nf11UNFJVI 1:-.i IOW."- bUHINO ls:i.3, 
'Sumbor. Am ,uni. 
Nutnl""rand 1unou111 c,t poliel~ on 1h1 J1,;r-s or .-11:,-oD~ or• ~hJ 11:.1.to 
la forr-o Ut'C"1•tnll(.•f'8I ut µn·'V1UUS 1l :i.r • •• .. • • 71.1 U.I07,~.II 
Numl.K-r Dn,t IUQO\llll or l,I011o'hdl OU tho lh·cM ot CH M)IIII or aald a.t.ato 
luue.d 011t rcetor,•I dur1og t.lm ,aur . •. .. • 
Tota.I.. .. • •. • • • 11.,. 
lli.•da.cc. nnm~r 1111d nmuunt wbh.·h ha.Ta Cl'»cd to bo la tun:e Ile • 
tiJO)'t'IIU 
T()tal nurnOOr "nd amount of poll<'h fl 111 tore,; Inn ;J •t t1i. 
ITT 31S.C.,~ ~ 
'!00 11.m,o,s"' 
llN~<'mhu 31, 18:.l.1 • • • 6-lJ II U:l,406.r.G 
Atnou11t. of 1niu,,. nn•I r'Alffl'J~l1 f •llch• In aa1tit1t::at1 un1,tl1Jt ()fr( m• 
bur3ht.or previnua >~r , , •. • • N " 
Ao1<JQ11t of hHNOA rnd cla.1in~ OU LJ-011<"1~ Ir\ ~"11d .u.tc l' . Jt 00 d tr• 
th,· y~r-. :,,..i 00 
r,,t.\l. • .. ii • t.0&801) 
Aoairnnt. of l•IIIM"'• trnJ clnlma<m pollrl~• 1n 11AM .i t.o aotlr J dorln,t 
tho yrar lh r.:a•h. 92.C&!; hy C(1111tJl"Ohll,to t .• _. • _ . 3 t.016 W 
Win" A'l10Dfll or pn,111tam1 W \<It:: llll· ·t;;,.I ,,r ·i,.·nrt.•2 In •• ,id at..~ rl1.trlt11t tbl• JC!-r 
lt1 c L .. h 1u1d flOtu•or erodlu, wJtbou, 11•1.1 d,~,1uctlo:11i t ,r11,:i.50.t, dlYJ,le1d•.comn1tssloo5, 
or ot hr-r ICJt(k•nscs'l' 
AIU .. W(lr. 011"th,S!,i,U6Q41 no'-CsOrt!N!'1llu,1 .. ... : l.(,tia.l,tz;.1'5.\n 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the .. vt:ar ~nJiu,g lk~mlxr 31, 189.i, ot" tl,c L"<Jmlitio1J nf o,~ 
nr'Cl!STF.lt r,H'E AND ANNU[T\ lNSLHAX( r: t'CH1PAN\' OF 
IOWA, 
OtKl\nl:u.•tl uatlor tho I•••• ot U,e dt:lt('o uf I,Jwn.. ru11de to thc' Au•lU,or or 81,..,., or 1,111) 
Bt.iJto nt Jo••• pur. ua.nt. tu tho 111w11of aald :--t·1to 
Praf,u,.,. M, , •. :itAllK!!I, t'f(c,Pr&t(.U,;t. Jons H. IIROOXIIAN. 
8urfto,.v, I', W. ,MCM."-Nt·s, 
l(acor&,a,0mt.cd, Aprtl 17, H69. Ootamtnc~d 1JU In~ A"rll l:l. 1'iS'9.] 
Vrludpal offit":('o, l>•vc;,n1J•)tt. l<•wa. 
t'AJ'U ,\f, '4"COf K 
4.mount.ot ei,pital lt«k pa.hi up to c u.h •• )1111 ia1, 
Amount ot cai.pltal auh"ICtlbNl, but. unpaid. _ ..• _ , Mutu·,1. 
An1ouut or nct,o:r l{'1liur~ata Docembor 311.t of S,t'c"·lrn,1• y, a.rt a:J.!il:!K1 
Exuudcd at. .......... _ ....................... . 
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UCO¥& J)UlLUl'O YUH l.811C5. 
From prcmJum.» on now po1lclM without. de4uct.tons 
for commlulon11 oro1.beroxpen808 &l:ld oxcl udi11(C 
rOYlval• aft.er Drat. yoo.r .••.•..••••••.••••..•••..•. 1 6,826.1' 
1;-rom renewal prorntums without. deductl•n• for 
C01Jl,mlMIOP8 or Oth~r c,,cpe.n&e8 ..•••••••••••. , .. , • . 7,8',5.'/'1 
Pr<>m dtvldt'ods &POiied by p01lc7-bolder,11 to tm.y 
raonlnR prooolu ma.................................. 109 13 
f'roo,. dtvldeodK O.l)l)lltd by 1)01IC)'•b0Jd('!rt1 t.0 l)Or-
chase paid up a.ddllloos and annuities 83.'1 
From 1n1.rrco'1or v11lm• applied b7 Pollcy-holdeN t.o 
pay ruunto~ promlut08. new pollclos. t ..... : 
renewa\it, .•••••••••••..•••• , •.•.......•.•••.• Non('. 
l<"rom 1urrer;idor -vit.lnh aovllod b1 pOllcy-hotdent 1"> 
pul\•h•H paid up luaura.uce snd ft.nnultlct.. .. . .. !3 67 
Oor>•ldor•tloo tor annulUN, other L-ho.o ma.turod 
1Ht&1huent. pollc1es ... .. .... .... ...• . ••. Nono. __ _ 
Total .................. ..................... I 18,1$822 
Oeduct-an1ount..ot prorolum" p•ld t.0othcr comut"u'llc-, 
tor rolntn1.nr.uco on pollclt .. lo this c.-ompu.nf, now 
ln1»luees.t .•••. ; reoowal1 ................. Nono. 
Toull prttmlum 1oco010, .................. ..... I J1.l~.22 
rrom lntl•r-t-a:t.. upon mortKnKO Joan,. ...• . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. J, 188 86 
From lnt.or<"st on hoods u.t'ld dl\•ldond1 on at.oel.t8 ••••..... Nooe. 
l 'rom lnte.rfft.On prttmhHi1 nol-611, 1o&n8 or !ten•....... • ........ 19.10 
l 'rom ln«n•fft on other dcbW due tho company: From ll(r,.Ylngs 
bankt •• .••• • . .. •••.•. ...• •••••. •• •.•...• • •••••••• ••• . •. .•••.• .••• St 83 
rrotn JI.count on clatm• paid In adva.oco •••..• .••••••.••• None. 
l 'rom r~nt-8 to-r uso or compaoy'i. prop0rt1, locludlng 1 ...... 
for company's own oocupanc1 .••••.••...••....••.•. , ••• Nono. 
IA-daor u.,•lt, otbor thf\D premium,, rocclvotl rromothor com• 
p11nlM Cor I\UUmlng tbt:!lr rt.ks ....... ............... ... Nono. 
from dlvtucnd8 and lttrrtmd{)t valuNJ on roln11u.raocea . ?\one. 
Pn-rrtlUlll not.c-, 1o•n•. or Ihm• l'n,,t.offlC.l b7 revival of 1ntl-
Clf'• ••••••••• , .................... ....................... None. 
Profit.on .aalN or renl f'1tt.at.e. t, .••.. ; 1ec1.1rltlce .. . .. . ...•. NoE:u;,. 
1-'rotn othl•r 110urC"N, •lz ..................... ................ Nono. 
Tot.Ill lnC'OD'lO .................... , ........... ••·•••• •••••• I J4,4l1 00 
1'oLa1 ......... ............... ..... ........... , .... , •••••.••••••••••••..•... I 87.o!J !'I."> 
Ol8iHtmnou:.NT8 UUlllNO Yll.Ul Ul':15. 
P11td tor death c1Alm•, s;~OOO; nddlt1oo8, none: 
toial ................ , .............................. S a.(k)().00 
P'or IUbtUNld ('ndowmcnl.l, DODO; addlUori, .... Nono. 
11or clo.1ms oo tns:t•llmeot pollclet, none; ftfldl· 
tloa•., ....................................... Nono. 
Tot.al ••.•••••••••.•••••.. .•••. •. ••••.•.•••••••• ~ 
1)(!.(luct, aooount receh'cd tr0m other companies tor 
claim, on pollclot ot t.bl• company ro1n11ul'OO. or 
whfo.b nono t, tor mat.u~ ea<low-mcnu . . None. 
Total not amount. .ctu•HY Pfl.ld torl<>NU __ _ 
and matured endowmoota..... ... •• •• . . .. I 3.000.00 
1'11.ld to a nnolt.A.ota ••••.•••••••.••...•..•...•....•....••••• Noao. 
PN:mlum note voided bJ' lttl)60 .••••..••••.•.••••.•••.••••• None. 
DlYld~rids paid policy-holden Ill cub............................ 7.33 
Dividends appllod b 7 p01tc1•holdoJ'I to pny r-uootn,t premium&. J00.13 
DlY!d('ri(b appllod. bf po1lcy-holdf)rtl t.O purcba.80 l)a!d up •ddl· 
Uon• aad nnnulttt•. . . . . .. .. •. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . •. .. . .. . 33.07 
JOW.\ INSUJl.A!'(Cl!: REPORT, 
~u1N'ndtr Y111u"8 p1~1<1 In cii-.b, $:!19Cle; btt1"1 tt••~lvt"d, l1t!.:r1; 
1. ,ta.l • •. .. . •.. •. . ... .. . . .......................... . ..... I 
t-urr'l'uctt".r r-.locs llP1>lfrd by polky-bnldr•n t.o ps.y ru11nln( 
pNmlu1111, ............... . ............. ......... N nl\. 
i-sul'N.'DdN ,·11hu,,; l\1JD11 .. d bf l)(>'tCY•hOldert to pu«•ha.,ie, pall 
up ln11u1"11cH·~ and anuuhh•- ............ , ...... , ......... . 
(Tutt.I vatd pol\ry-ho:rkr,, f.3_,t,l).01). 
c,• 1,1h 1,1alcl ~tocl.11 ·•ldr,r<1 t, r la«ol"fl-.t or dlvldtmrh • h• •••• Nono. 
(..'uh I LM f rf'omml&slonll a11dhrmu11o'~IO~A;(.H\Ullt"!'oSCOmml4• 
51on {,!\ f'\l!nllllltfltu''f"';lll) ne!'ft i,ollcfr~- $:J.,,l"" ':'t: n!!OOWed pol-
tcl~N,I .... ; nn ,nonlth.._l ... .. j tot.Al ... . .. . ..... , ... .. 
tia.h pahl for a-.larlOI ,md allawBnct_.., tor 11.gcnch.••• locludlug 
rna11a~••N. agrnl,. an<l elt•rk11 ... ...... ,....... .••• • ••..•• 
0A1il v•ld t,,r tn••(]lo::nl t·xamlr,eNo• foe.. h°'9; to.&1)\.-C:tton of 
rh,"11. I .•. ; l ta.I ... · • . . ........ •·· ............... .. 
Oa11b ~1lld r •r 1alArh·• t~ud 11II ottwr •·· mut'n,J11t.'<in or C\fflce-r-s. 
l;!!.U• "-\; 1,c;,m,· offlrt\ ~u ployN.1~70: tot•l •.•.••. , ........ . 
T&.xiw rm m•w " .-mtunn1. Q(lfl\.'; r,•nt•wat ('ltcrul uns, non<': o~ 
lr1, stm ot-11 <,tlu r tban r"•al Olllll\tl, n· ne; On r~~ 
Mr•ct .. • .......... Nono. 
(. hp.tllfort.Ju,l;'a n N d,--tttt.l-0 • .. ••..•• . ••••••• NOD(\, 
lnsnr nCf' d p,utmPtit C•~• nu.I aJCNltct' llct-11._,.,. ,u.Otl: much:-
1p&I aurl 1ilut{11 )lc•t•n~ • .. .• •• • .. , •• , ... 
( Moh 11&ld t, r Ill t. lnclurth11 t.'ltO for compllny"ll •>WR C't'CU• 
ll!ln f. I, t IIOU r c h•• du d1 r ,u h•uo. 
l'ai•h s, M f1rcO;JltQt1t'n1 tt"!nt•1"alCr\rt1i0ila"-'nn11., .••. ,71\,-,n('I, 
,••~•• 11· Id fvr a,l...-~rtl11lDg, f U•III: 1ulutlnK and -.1,tlo1u-ry, 
t:...--U~; 1,~t.,.:, &;!\j(l; lo!l&I ..... , ....... . 
t' ,h IJ"M I, r h 1,1 es_1JOradl,l6J 1n;. for turnlt.arto, 01.C ,t,.'i 00; 
lC1l1• , .,. , ••• · • •• • , •• , . .. ·•••· ••••• , • 
t'D.!h 1,i1-!d f-,r n t,a.ln rrnt't t''.'1:I•• ,,.,. ,. (r,tht·r tban UJ.xt.1s) on rr.nl 
ei.l1,,i,o ....................... •••· · ..... ........ ...... :-ionn. 
l.ouoonu aal.,,,. uf t,,•J\1 t-:'lt1,t .... n,nw: "" ao<"urltl• • ••.••• ~011,., 
All oth• r lt,.11111;. \'I~. i,;•C"lnuiz,, f.)~01: 1wlu.,ry, f;!O: llun<hy 
t :itp1: (;• ,s.. t h•1Jlio111•. 4•x1irt"'11~ ~lr..:n\m"', Jllnllor .. • ••.... 
(Tut11,l 111ii.r. !111.111 ,1u lil)flll ••». IJO)lli◄.t:1.I 












' Rntnnl'O • . ................. ' 
Ait.!111:t'S .01 f'IH 1.U'IOl!:lt ACC:'OU~TS. 
( • t r,f r al 1--s\.1~t.o, •mln1•11mb(lrrd, I .. : lm·umh •rt.~I .. Non.C'. 
,Mc,rl,Cii,rtl J,1 rt!> on r◄ ,I ~l-4-h', lit .. t. 1!01,!t, IH,hollO: oLher th1,·1 
ffNt. II n1. 1u,no; 10\ LI • .•• . .•• . ..... ••• .. ... • 14.KOOO 
Lol\nl!i, 1ecurotl bJ pkJ•o or l>nod•. 11tnrlt•. or otln r cultat.• 
1r 111 • • •• ...... ..... ,ont•. 
l.<aaD!I um.du to JI 1lh·1-holdor on uu .. l'•lOJi>"hY.K J,M")11cl( .. 
a!i•lscuul u r..oll:,t, rul .. •• , . ..... ...... •• 'fO OIi 
l N'mtu111 n le11 on p,lllClo" In for•~••, or whkh fl,,O.~a 111 tordr,..t. 
Y<'n.," v11•ml1111u . _ .. _. _.. , .. .. .. .. .•.• 1 nu.OJ 
l.!Oto\ol I 111disowrw1I, r-iwlu1llni. lnvn:wt t ..... : Nl()(•\c■• N· tw. 
f h lo C'""1IJ.11llly•ll offll'~, fOOIJ 4-1; dca,ualtud tu b.inl., $-l.17-1 'ro; 
t..1ta1 • .. ... ... .. ......... .... .. • •• ••. .•• -C,l;G.t',"I 
flllli1 r, ·, lv&hl~. r-i,.,oJ. 19'; 3gtont-s• d~blt ba.1.iO•!~!t, l.4."S.-C5; t ,ta.I. .UUO&t 
Totnl .. ............. . 
OTJtSll 41!111Et8, 
lut◄·n•~t tint! non••• tlnd u,·erul'<l, tn",&O: to~al •.•...•.•.•..• ..• I 3,'i,.\.80 
lnu·rN,t d\lO. 11111u·~ amJ at.'t·tu\.-d, nono; 01) IJ ml• s.1.d •VC'k,. 
ut•ne; t,•I 'ti .......................... . ................ l"iouo. 
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t utcrust. dno. none, a1HI o..ccrued, oODt-; oo co1h1l(lrl\t l<>an1t-, 
none; t<JLal •••••..•.....••.••.•.•• .. .... .. •.•. ...• ••••.•.. N t)JlO. 
JiH\\rCSL due, uoua. •nd &ecruod, nono; on pN'mlum nok,c. 
lo1~nt or ltl'l19, uODl'; toUt-1. ••••••••• •• ••••••••••••••••••. ~(.lHQ, 
foh•l"'i·Ht due. n•ml', 1u1(1 u.C'cruod, non~: on oUmr 1-.l'Cj~·t!I, muw; 
t◄>tn.l ............................ ., •. . •.•.•••.••••.•.• ~ono. 
1<1·11LS due.•. 11 ,111•. and w-cr111 .... 1. nool•: on company"-i i,ro1.-•rt.y or 
ll'll!,,fi', OU[lt_•; tot.u.l •• ••·••••••••••••••·•· ••• •••••••••.• iSnnu. 
Total ..................... -. .................. • •··• ·· ··· ........... • ~-t!O 
M1ul.t•l v:,hM nr rcnl tH\.:l.\t' <wer c·ost..... .. • . ... •. .. ...•.. .. , ..... Nono. 
Murk.,•I Y.du" (oo, tnrlndlng lntur1•:.Uot b,o11ds a.nd 11it«k"uY\'r ••ost. •• Nooe,. 
Uul· from ot.hcr 1•uu1pa..ult-~ for 1.m~o• o r t•l&lm .. 011 p.>lkl~ vi tbllf ,eompu.oy 
rc-ln!'i.Urt!d •.••.....•..••.••••.••• .. .•. .. •.••••••.•••....• , •. , .• , ..•• N (-118, 
?frw 
\nulnett."i. U••l)CVIAl~. 
Or°::~i::"';~•::.:1!~~t~~ ~~.::~,.~, .. ~-~."-~,.~I.I~ .. ~.~.~•-•, 'i9.W t IIB M 
(.~ dut',:rrt..·d r.,n•tuhtrntton w11,.•1t·• lo force, necern-
hor-31, lt,!1:;. _ ................ _ ......... , .••• , ..... JQ"l.dO f5i.4J 
Tot it I◄ . • , ............................. --~ I G3e.1111 
J)..,tluri. Cd t oC •· 1111 1·tlon,t.\ 1wr cenl on •·new'" And 
tOl)l·t·r,•ui. un "r-t11cwn•a•·.................. --~ G3 'iO 
~••t i.inounl of Ulll'Oll••·Wd. no(J detorr1.:d 
llr"CIJ)h.1rr\ll ................................ I JOO. I$ I 6~.J.:'.!ci- • 733 0 
Oftlcu turnltu:t•nnd 11.-u1ros ................... , .................... .. ......... . 
I !!.f.,ftlflH 
rm.:r7 
300.00 Su1,1111l1~11 l\od prl11u.,J m"ttor .. , . . ................ ••• • ••••• , ••.• . ...... 
,.,u:,.,.•gut-t,h:dgorooclothorn!.1>6b llf'-combc•r3ta1. ............... . : .. i e'i.i~14.~I 
l>UIUCT AM~f1' SOT .ADlll'ITl:D ANO POU 01:1•1u:ClATJO~. 
l'<,111pn11y·i1 .;lode uw11Nl. nOull; ls>aO!I on. 11onc,; t.otnl .•• ,".\an,1 
Jud5tm(.•nw. nolll•; furni~UN.', tl~t.Qr~ 11nd s:~f('S., $>7Y,:r'l: t.ota1. t ~1'lil J7 
('m11111ut.ud comtnl!!!Slnntt, n,l11a: &R;ont-!>• d\•bl1,- ba.law~e•. f-,0.j.U; 
t.otnl ................ _ ...................................... , .. .. !'.05.45 
O:L!th &dYari•·~ d lo. or- In th~ lrnnd'!I ot, offlrnrs nr aK,•ntfl, Non~. 
Lo:ins 011 l•••r..onlll 111•curlty, ,•ndont•d or nut, n,mo; hllls 
rt-Cth .,hh•, ta,11)'\ J[l; tnL1.I ........... "• ................ !:..fl».19 
Ropplh~. print •cl u1w.Uur 11.rid ~l.ltt.l•mory . . •• . ••• .• . .... .• . •• . Jllll.00 
l~~rrrht.\.l\•O fr,m1 ,~bov,• Ol'I ur ktlgar IIJl'Ji•\.ti UI brln« '-1.l\f'IIL• t-1 
runrk1•L, ahu1...... • .. ... ......... ... • .•• .. ........ Nu110. 
'rul·•I, .............. , ................. ••• .................. .. 
•rot11I a1l111ltt<;tl ...... di.. • •. • .•••..•••.••. 
1.1.A Ult.lTIICM. 
l'ic-t. pn-11ent. v11.)11oot all oul~k,ndln,c 1'4'.lllctu In fort·u on the 
3J 1, d&iy of Lit'f•emi.,t1r, 19'.6, aa co,nputod b:, tbo romp:,ny 
•"-·cordlnl{ I.O thu acta~rk:-. tahlo ot mortalUy, wJth 4 1)1.'r 
l'l'Ot. tnL-Ott•lJt., ............................................ .. 
tLtullO tor nwc-r,l<u.1ary addHhUiN ............ - .................. . 
Ba-co tor auuultlu» (lncludlng Lbc»o In r-educthm of 1m.•Qll~ 
uoia) ....................................................... :-ionc. 
tl, l7U"IO 
46.JI 
Tntlll .. . .. .. . .. . • .. . . • .. .. .. .. • . • • • ... .. .. .. .. .. .... • ... . I 8,.~.:W 
Dc-du1·t m•\. •tLlu• of rlaka of tlJ\li comp a11y r,.,loaurod 1n oLhOr 
,olvenlcu ... 1,1anles ....................................... N11no. 
Nt:t. ~"'••rye. . .... .. .... ....... .. ... •.• . ..... ... .• .. • .. . 
l'rt.t-• "" valuo •Jf a.mount.II IIQI. JUI. due 011 matuNKl ID'-IILJlmODL pOlkh'1f 
(fll.<.'t• t .... .. ). , .. .................. , ., .. ..................... ,.-, .. , .. . ~ODI). 
3-.'iOO0I 
• :eJ,70J.:i-O 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Ptewhun 1Mtr" or loa.011 on po1lcll'S ao'1 otbcrubll1Zathni ... lo OJll'ol.'SS or i.bt: 
nl"t ... aiuo c.•t' tlu Ir pollcJt_•l .......................... , ............... None. 
Oo11anlA!tln111o1 dun to ai:• ot:-. ou 1ur-mlUPI not('I Wbt..10 paid ..... ..... Nono. 
l"l11.lma t,,r Ut.1ltb ltw-.a;i. clul"- and un1)t11d - .. ...... .... .• ... • . •• .. ... Nouo. 
C.1.tlma for uuuar,·1.11:01\0,-.111,,ot• duo t~od un1>.,1d .................... . NOn(';. 
ClitlrllS Col' lll'hth 1,,a,cs tn prot''-llit of ru'IJu~t.nwo\. or rulJastod n.nd n o\. 
dtu • • .......... _ • • ........ . . Nono. 
Ohi.lrll', t .. ,r ,lculh I•~.,., whlrh lmvo ~•p r(•O,C1r\.ed 1u'l.d no pro,of8 
,.. ... ,.,,,-ii ........... .......... , ..... ... ...... . ............ N~uo. 
('Hnhui, fllr d1•:llll t.~c, :w•l othc-r putll'y dalmi. N'&lawd by tho com-
plluy. n1)1, y 1 uuih,w,-.1..... ..... . ...... • ......................... Nono. 
A mi,unt.8 duo md uu1Jahl nu knnultJ clnttu!I, f ••. . ; on lni,;t.allou:mt poll• 
elie-&, I ,_ . tnt.i,.J . . ........ .. ., • .. ..................... Nono. 
Tot 1 po'li·y •h1.lm!I ......................................... Nouo. 
A, 111t of trm1t t'uo,111 b('old \Jy thC! ("tlffl1lt1.J1y ......................... Nono. 
,.I\ mount uf unpaid 11!, ldeml11 or nlht..1r vroflu duo poltcy-bolden, lncludlnll 
th~.a 1.•nnllna.,"• ut on 1,ayrmm\. 11( outata11dlnjl" n.nd dotcrrt.-d p~mlum.i; 
•• • • •• ...••...••••.•.....•••. . • Nono. 
105 
A rnounl ot un11ald dlvhh odH 1.o "L<"•ldmld(•ra .... .............. .... N ooe. 
Amount of prtu1h1m» µAJ,1 In u.d,·•u(·1· .. . . • ...................... 41.(13 
Amount i11u• nntl .u ruod un m·,·ouu1. nr l"-ln.rlt'fi, rf'11t.H. offlcl' uz1x•11~ 
tnu tits. .1 ,·ounu, IMl!IU!K'•• c-.omo1h;slo11a, medical 11nd l<"l:a.l r~('I. .. IOJ.00 
An 11anl- oflll11)1" tn •. m r• or otl.on1 r,,r aJ..,i,ucl'• l'.tn n.crount ot cxpout.~M O( 
Ot,etu1IL~llon. ~r ( 1 h• rWlliO .• . . " .. , • .• •·•.,Nono. 
Am1>1111t .f ,.. l'!-r,, 1n1 I> ,11.-1, .._•auc1 lnr1, upou which ,~ aur-r<'nder vnlu1, 
may b, de,m ,nil 11 • • .. .. ... • •• • -:--,me. 
A.1 inunt ,f aoy oUu•r llul tllty pt th"' oorul,)fl.JJY, vl, : • .. , Nono. 
l.lahlllt.h-. ,)n polh•y•li(11dt'r~ ar,:ouol. ........... .... .... , ••• . f f.11,BIW .'7 
nros. . dl\11111,lt t,UrJJ!Ua. . ., .......... f 13,au 13 18,!IH.13 
V,oj)l\•I t.oclr 1,1n.'.•J u1>. •• .. • • • .................. , .. Noni•. 
:aarJ>IUA ::: .-~:~nulJL1t:d on 11:;lt•rrod rl1~-ic1~,',:;1;;;:,l1~;~~. ~;;,:.;rik;1~d· ···· ·· ·· ··· 
I ::!l,;('18li0 
t.•r ll ,I• ••• •••••· , ••••·•• • 12,$11 ;r, 
t<uq1\11sar.cuniuh,tt'd 1m •II other pullrlt.-a(ri.nd K~Ch1J}..... ttOl)..78 
Or-ou, dlvlJ11l1H .aurplu• ......................... , • llJ.'44.Ja 
•-'\'.IIJlllT OF 1-0UC1CR. 
Tb• folhl'll'IDK Ii;; l\.cOrr Cl »lMA.·Ul('hl, of tho IJll!!-lftl.',t,S of Lhl' ,oar On poltcy account 
•• tt atA)l .. 1 u.t Ju,i; ,r t1W1lnMN Doc:l·mlw•r 81st, 11,cc•onltmc to l,QM" office books: 
lufurC<B11llhe,11dot 
\l1t•1ir,•\I u~yu:.r 
~."' 1,u11, 1. 11 I •'1"d 
Ad'mo•hY cll\l<lc:ud.'I 
I I 1) l l ,,; ◄ z < z 
8:'1} I i~.f.ool '7 I 11.,CO) ..•• 
la? 111> OUl l&i ll.000 . -• 
106 !OW A INSURANCE REPOR 1'. 
NJ8C&LLill&Q1J8 QO'HTIOl'IR, 
B:i.vo lllO books of tbecomp1:n1y boon kepl.Ol)(.ln a.t"6r tbo closo M bu.11:lnr~ DN:em-
ber 11.i Jut. tor the ourposo or m.•klng an, c11t.r7 t.bat. aff'oct.s this •tatement., 03'C••pt 11A 
to tbo toot-notel printed bot0011? 
:-.
0
::::~ 11,NJ<;;-.dlng or m11.rgln tor expoosoa over the net prem.turu on all p<>llctllilll 
n.ecordlnJ; io tho state nand&rd of roaervo? 
Anllwor. Yos, from JO to B3 pOr CO.ot... 
What pl'()portton or promlums or. p,ottcl&i ll8ued bJ t.114.) cqmpaoy m11.J bo t.ilken In 
not.e-8, or otbor form or lien, on tbe p()llctod 
Answer. Oo. Ont yer.r'• premiums. no provision; oo reDewal premium.a, not U. 
os:c«)(I reserve on policy. 
Ill tho busloon of t.he compW:'ly coullue\.ed oo tho mutual, mts:&d. or l.itrlctl.r pro· 
prtoi..ry pl&u? 
Answer. Mut.unl. 
What. prol)Ort.lon or tho 'Proftte or tbo company may t,o paid to atockboldor• tor Ute 
of rtnl or guaraoteo CAplt.alt 
Atitwer. No provl~loo. 




NumOOr and amount of 1>0llc.let1 on the Jive• ot clll'IODI or r.:1ld 
1ttat.e to force T>oeemb6r :nnof previous year •....••.•...•••. 
Nu.moor ll.nd amo1,1n1. ot polktt.'il oo t•bu ll"es or et· lw.co1 or 1i,,1lld 
1tato lt...'IUCd ddrlOI the :,e11r .. . ................ --·· ......... . 
Tot11l ••.•...•••.•.••••••••.•.••••• , •.••......•..••••..••• 
Deduct numbor 11-na Amotmt which have cNuuld to be In rorco 
durlDN' 1.bo 1eo.r .................. , •.•.•..... , ................. .. 
Tot.fi.l nu.rober and amount or pollclca In rorcc In 11ald 
ata.te, Doceniber 81, 18Q6 ............................. . 
Amount or l08<te8 n.nd c!n.lm!t on PoUclie& lo ll\ld "to.te un1nld 
lk,cembor Slat of pr-ov1nu1 J('U,r, ....................... N,1110 . 
.,_UIIOO»t. of IOA.."H1'8 and elalma On oallclr-.ti- lO a..'\ld ~t·tte tncurtttl 
during tho year ................................................ . 
Totu.1 ............................................. . .... .. 
Amount ot I05W~ and cl11lma on pollch• In 16!\'d hllll~ 1wttl•-d 
333 









durlo,c the year. tu ,•a_-.11, t,:\,000; by comprnml11e. noun,...... I 3.000.00 
What u.mouut,Of pru111IU"1M WU<"QIJ4.,•1.t~1 or Nt~·urNi In ~,1 l It ltf'I during tho 14.'nr 
kl cub M.nd not.M nr crNIIYI, wl\hout aoy dt~ucUon tor lor--.r,e. dlvldt·nds, comm1,.. 
1don!i. or oLhN· f'XlWnll('!lt 
Ans•or. Cash,$),113!,l.W; not-Niorcredl1a. fJ.11624; toto.1,t:a1::t\:? 
!OW A INSURANCE REPORT. 107 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the y~ar endinz lk«mbcr 31, 1895, of the coadition of tbc 
ROYAL UNION MUTUAL LH'E lNSU!lANC!: COMPANY, 
Or111nht.'{f un,le,: the law, of the St11.ki or Iow11,., m111.de to tbo l\.udltor or ow.w or lh(' 
Stat.e of ln,ra, pursuant. lo tho lu•~ ofaa.ld ~tat.u. 
.Sttreklt}I, ~l'O~■T A, l-"Oi,"l f:ll, 
llnL-onnr1\lt.J )h,rch u.181!18. Oornwcncod bualocis M1trch 11'.l, ~1 
Prludpal omce. Dee Moines., [u~a 
(·ArlTAI, STOCK 
KtJT(l'AL. 
Amount ntcapU.al ~tock pa.Id up In ca1~h ................ Nono. 
Au1ountof capital i.uliMCrlbt-d but unpaid ......... , ...... Xonf\. 
Amount or uot or h•<hc.n Ull('l!I l.)occmOOr 3fat, of provlou11 year t 12.'.i.tH9..f'G 
E.xtA:'ndodat. .... , ........................... , ..... . 
1:-rco.1111£ nuauco "TC.AR t~. 
Jo'.rom premlumM on ft('IW pollrtMt, without deduct tom, 
tor cnromla1ilonN or other t·z1~n•e11 ontl 1.1.x..-ludlo~ 
re\·lval■ k-rtertlr111l,J('oar .......................... ,S H,03SUJ8 
Yrc>m r1•11flwll.l promlum11, without dt.'4uel-lons for 
commission~ or uther expl'onsC"II . . .... •. .... ..... ••• 3S.2J104 
l•'r.,lh dlvld,u1ds a.ppllOO by pullcy-l1ohfor8 to pay 
rannlog promluma .................. .••••••.•.•..••. l,!!:fi004 
Prom dlvldm11I• app11t.'<I hJ 1,olley-hold('ITS to pnr-
•·hUl' paid up add1Uoo8 and annultlt11 .. . . Nono. 
Jo'rom 1urrt.>nder ,,..,1uc<1 a.pplted by policy holdL1M1 to 
P8J runnlosi: J>tt·mlum .. now pollt-loa, ncino; 
runcn•al!f., nont!; t.olal .............. ......... Non<". 
t-·r-om 1rnrrN1<IM vs.Int.-» Rppll('d by w1tc1-holden; to 
par-chuo pu.td up IDbUrancC! and a.ooullles None. 
Conitldt•r-atlon tor annultle~, otbor th:ln mnturEl<I 
ln■tallrn(!nt. pollctoa. ••• • . . • •• • ......... Nooo. 
Total ........ , ................................ ~~ 
llt !uct. a.muuo1.ot premlumepald t,oothereomt>,11ntu 
for rtln8urAnC4:' on pnllch ... In thlacomp11ny, new 
hu•lnoaa.. t1l2.:Jl; N"lleWR.IH, .... tu, unat .......... , M#l.tfl 
Tota.I pNlmlum tneomo .................... ~ t 153,lt!.\,fS 
l'"N)m ln~real up,oo mort;ca,c.- toarn• .. .... . ...... .. .... .. . .. .... 'l,~2 68 
F'rom tntere8&. on bond• and dl,.ld,•od» on •tocka: ...•..•... Nooe. 
From lntero.t. OD promlum DOI.C3, lt>tl.tllOr Jl(!IU.9........ •. •• •••.•• /Ut.~l 
l!"r('lm lnt..ereai on.otbcr.dobts duo lheeompany.. .• .•. . . .. •. • .• 3tl.16 
i tt:G.'\UI.Hil 
108 IOWA INSURANCE RRPORT. 
From dlaoount. oo clallnJI: paid lo advaDce .....•••....... , .N<me. 
Prom rcnl.cl ror \l.800f oompa.ny'a prOpen.y, locludlng f, ••••• for 
cocnpa.n1••own oocu1,a.ocy .........•...............•... Xone. 
f.A.-t!Kt•r MWUI.. ot.lu~r tbau promlumM., re,cctvod from ot.tic.,r com• 
pn.nlo• tor U'IUDllDk their 7'1ik8. ,- •••••••••••••••...••• Nooo. 
Fmm dlYld1•nd11 nnd aurrl'ntler vn.luos on rolo.8ur:u1co.,.Nom,. 
l'n•mluin nowt:. lonnt. or llens J'CMt.ore(I l>Y rovlva.1 of p0llclt~ 
•..•...••. .................................... •••• . •.. Nono. 
Prallt. nn 1mle-sof roal N1La.t6, nono; Ye('Urltl6'. none: LOt'l.1, nono. 
f'rorn 0Ll1<'t 1ourco., vii.: 
l'N)m lRP'Jl-d policy loan noln ••...•••• .•.•..•.•.•.••• ...•• , .. 
l'Mol lnO!'IQcl C)n'IU'IIUru DOk.-8. •••• •••• .......... •. •. •. ••• • ·• 
ToUlllnt·OmO ..........•.......•...•......••.........•.... 
Tot4'1 ••.•..•••.••.•..•••••••..•.••..••.•.••••••.•• •••••• 
Dl8HUt\tiCllllHi"J'8 OUlUHG YNAR 1&13. 
P1,hJ for tli·a.t.h clatm ... lC\160; &ddltlou11. none; t.ot.111 I 6,150.00 
J<'or matuNMl t•odowmt,nl", none; 11.ddlUomJ, oono: 
total.... • . .... . • • .......................... Nono, 
Pnr Clj}IO.t ,,n lru1t.~llmcut pollcloa. $100; Mldlllun.11, 
nonl-i totu1 ••• • . • . • •• •• •• •• •• • •• •• .• •• • • •• . • •• • . . • •• l'J()().00 
Tot.al . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . • • • •••••• I G.o.30 00 
D<-()u,·t 1,mount. ~.colvod from ot.hcr compAnlos for-
rlulm.s 1>n pollclnf! ot t.h~ 000>1)1\ny relnsurod. or 
wllteh I ...... u, for mat.urod omlowmcnt.1 .. Non~. 
Tut-u.1 m.il- arnountact.ua.lly pa.Id fM IOS&M ___ _ 
aud omtured ondowm~nts... . . . .•...... 
Paid too.nnulla.ni, .. . ......••••••••.••••••••••.•••••..•••••.• Nono. 
P~•rnlum nO&A"M, \tOldod by lapsu. 1&'"15.llb; policy l<mrw voldod 
hy lap~•1.401.,o; t.ot.u.1 ••.••.•••.••••..•.•.•.•••.•.....•••... 
IHvlcl,•n(hl paid J)ollc7-boldon1 In CllAh,. •.••••••••• •.•• ,. _ !\on~1. 
nlvlth1nda 11ppllNI by l)l>llt•y-hold('rt ltl pay runnln;t l)rt•mlums 
Dlvhh'nds &Jlplled by p.11lcy-bo1tll•n11 to purcluu-e pAld up ruldl-
Sur~~1~i:~1~·~,.-u"O:~:!~~•-.u. ~~~i;: ·:: .. : .:: :: · :: ..... , '. :. · :::: :~0.~~-
Bur""nd\"'r wah111H appJhwJ hy pollcy-hotdcre to p:,:, runtilu« 
l)T01nl11mil ••.. •••• •• • .••..• ••.. .. . , • • . ••• . • • . • • • • .1':0nl'I 
~nrN'lndur \·aluaa uppll~ by s,ollcy-Lulrfor'!l to purcha.w 11n.ld 
uptn■urnnce •nd aonultloa ............. , ....•.. Nooe, 
(Tot1Lt 1,1~td 11o11lky•boldon, 1111 OOL-lea) 
Ga.sh 1>1llcl ■t.ockhoJdul'9 r,,r fntA1re.11t. or dl•hl<1nd~ .••••. Nonfl. 
~h patd tor oouunluion■ a.Dll bt)nu,i;c-s s.o &Jeent.-. Ooa~ eomml"-
sfnn on reh:15ura.ne(!t), 110• J)Ollclea. fl0.4.!15.01: reoewal 
l)Olldus.fl.HM) 72: on ,,nnult.h:m, 00111.l: tolft.l ., .......... . 
O&Hh paid tor Hlttrl~i,; and 11.lh>WllllCf'S tor &S(tlnch.-, lut"ludtn,:c 
OI/\Dlll{•r", a.gl'Dl!I and ch•rka ............ ' . . . . .. .. . .. . 
OaJjh pn.ld tor nt•-dlc:-a.l o.xu.mluera' too■, • 1,rlli-8'; ln!!ipoctlon of 
0.1¥~··:l~i:~~ ':.~~;i~ ·~~d ~ii "dlb~·r· Co~~-~~:~;I~~ ·~,· ~me~;;. 
"1,8Ut88; hOUl&OfBco omplOyM,Sl,~U.W7: tot.al ••.••... · ••· • 
T&:roa on now J11"Clmlum11. nouo; rouowal prcmtum11, none; on 
h1'\•\"fi't.ment.1 other tbau real o.'itaw, aone: on reserv,-a, 
o.,;:o,~:i~ -;;,~a: ... ;;.·~·~·~~i·~~~~:: :::: :::::. :: .: :::: .:::::~~:::: 
loaurancudupartruunL roe. and 1lgenta• Jlcumu.!.s,l30f: munlt'!I-
O P&l and It.a~ llceuaea. 0000: t.Otal. ....................... . 
uh p.ald ror roo'- lncludlng 11.15,34,.92 tor oompaoy•s own 
orcns-ney, lea I ..... receh"od under 1ulrleU& • 
~aab P"ld for«-ommnLlnl( r-enowal '-'ODlmlsalon• .... ::::'. .• No~o. 
ILlih 1>ald for Gd""rert\alDJC IM,8.80; p rlnUng and at1L\lonory, 










I fl0.000 00 
• 187.(',68 ~ 
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C.sb J>Alt1 fpr IP~lll r.x1,11.•nSOS. non:1:1; tor furnlturo, e,t,o;., f3SO . .-,: 
t-Ol:i<I . ....................................... : ............. •··· 
Cu..'lh µ•Id t,,r n,pa.lN and <•~l)('O!W'.!l {other thnn taxe ... ) on nml 
t,.t.;i.t.o , ............................................. :Sono. 
Lo,,.~•s oil au.h•d or ro.t.l ~u.t.o, nono: on so,au-tt.les:, none; tota11I, 
• .......... ....... , ................................... Nono 
All otluir 1tt•ms. \·Ix: (1ffl.c:u exixm,o!i, s:,8145; iu·tu1lrlu.l 
1>,;t,C!n"c.· 11/0.10; tra•ollnM oxpco1'0li, ••ti: tele,::rn1>hlng, 
r,5.11; Ja.1n e'.'CJNUM'.11, fT.67; ,•oll~t.lon l.':ll)l.'Ulil•'-· SIQ037: 
matiua,•rht.1 c:.:poui.c-~ Jl,492.5S; LOt.ft.1. ......................... . 
c·l\ii.a1 111l'k!dltlf1COU1' ~'.'<Pl'D!>l:.llo ~ 9.~. 
Tnt~I dl:.bU.r.h:u>c•nW. •• • ...... •• • ••••••• ···• •••• · 
..1.lUIE'ffl Aft PJ.:.R J.-»(ICR ,UXX>Ul'Tfl 
co,n. nf re~I 68ta.tt"' antneumb(-Nki, nono; lucumbon"\d, nono; 
'"' u.1. • •• . ••• ,, •••..••. ~. . • . ................... None. 
'.\lort1tll.lC•) lr>&u!I 110 rt'AI r.,i;ititte. llr-.t. llou.1. IIJ.t,6U; ot.hor t.han 
tJ rtt ll\•11• $:?.MM; tolfLI. . . • . • . •. •• • • • .. .... • •• • . . .• 1fl8.Vl3 00 
f.oan" ■ecur,d t,,r µJc..-l~t or bond._ At.ock~, or o,hor eoll11.tN·a1,, 
• • ••••• ,, • .• •••••••••••.• .. •....• , ..••••..• None. 
l,uan!I ruade to polky-ho)dt•r-. on thl6 C.Ot0p&u7•.M i)olh,:IC11 
IILUl,!(nf'ld •" CGlllltA rat • , ••. . ••• , • • . • • , . • . • • .•• 51,63l.~ 
Prctulum n(•t<-• on l,:!011 11'.I It, fnJ"C◄·, of wblrh nono l!f tor ftr•t. 
7~nr'11 prur1huu• . •• . • J.aT0.10 
00&1, nf hund8 owm>1l, t\.,clu1ll11~ lnlt•rclfll. none; atocll•. uoue: 
lotal •• • •• ,... •• ••. • •··••· ·· ·• ·•• ·•••···•· Nn11(,, 
O.iLah In ._•otn11any·• oftlt•l', ~l:tH'l': d,•s,o11tt"11 to hs.nk,nontt; tot.al flt3.8'7 
U1ll11 l"('Cc>lvnl,I,, .,.r.5.~; il~Unb" debit b&IBOl!CII.Sl,107.0J; tot11-l 8,09:lJM 
'I u\a\ ., .... • . ................ ................ I Jfl,609.UI 
109 
Tc>t.al oet or lotlM,t•r ~l'l" 111111•r bnl&Jwo abovu........ S Ut,50'J ~ 
OTUC!l AMm&. 
futc•r,-s1 duotr.'5-i Ml uul •~cru,~ ('3.2421.12) on mortga~ea ...... I ,.ooa77 
Jnt('rt.~L ltuo and ae-cru,-J on boodtt 11,ud •t-0e:kt ...••... ..•. Nono 
lnu,~-st.,111, 111,d 11ccru1,.,d OD l;"Oll&Ur•I h}ao~ ••••••••••••• Noo.11. 
h tN1\'t.t. du 161.!1~·,o u.od ac<·ru(ld {1211).07) on prorolum uou.-1, 
lo!l.119 or Ill n& , ••, •.•• •... • ....................... , . • •• • . • . .. • • 3W M 
Jnt<C-r,'OI\ duo 11n<l n,·crui cl on otht•ra.,;,!tt•lli ..•.••.••••.••••.. Nono. 
Heni.. duo and n•·(!ruoed ou company'• prope.rl,.y or lf•a.iO, Nono. 
Totnl .. •. .... ..• .. ............................... • •.MS~ 
'l\t rk t v11.lu flf NlAI t!IILUo& ov,,r COHt .. . .. • • .• • . •.••. , • . ... Nono. 
"liluket v11.lu foot lu,:Judtul( lnt,en~u or hondlf aod 1tkM•k111 uv1•r r()bL .. Nnno. 
11111 rro111 f>llw" ru11,111u1h .. tor 105,i.("a or ,·lalmv oo polh:-1~ of 1111 .. 1-omp:~uy 
,.,_11 t111rf1i... • ••• •• • •• ••••••• •• .. • ............... Nonu. 
th( }a"C'l·nih1111'i d111 aml unri•1,urLed c.:>n 1i,olkh.~ In 
Cot~o IMO:rnh(•rBI, IHW... • .••.. , .............. t 






'l"o1Jt.l•.. • • •• , .•. ••• •.•••••. • ••••••...• . ~ I 4,l::6.28 
1>,•,turt ,·,~t nr c41IJ1"C:tiou, 76 \){!r conL on "now" and 
• 1•&1' c~nt. on "reuewab'' •.••••• ,...... •••••••• .••• 8,:t!JS.60 U!6.41 
l'ic,t. nmouut of u11c1>1lt10Lf,t1 and d6'orrod----
,1rt.1mlun1• ............................ , 1,10! 1:14 t 3,9G9.8'l-a s.m.11 
A11~ro' 1t.o.1 lad~or and oUu-r a.t1,i;0tt: l>oceu11J(lr 31~~ ••.• , ..•.••...•.• , . $ 150,VOO OJ 
110 10W A INSUI\ANCE REPORT. 
UCDU'T ...... CTI ..-or .&D.l&ITTF.0 .... o rou DaPHIKll•TION. 
flom1uu1y• .. 11tock •owned, uon•; l1111,11, nD •• . • • . •• •• Sooe . 
Judx-menta, none: turnltal"n. fl1tn1rt•" •nd i.a.h:4 .......... ~0110. 
Cl1111n1ute-l 1·omrnluleiD'l.nOaei Ag\t11\e" tl¢:N, balancei,tl,-:0:.0t: 
&ol.&l ......................... , ••• ., •• • • ... , ••• , . , ...... , I ),';OT.01 
(..'11ah ildYancll'd lil. or lo 1bntu100s or. c.,ftlet-n. or airoate •• ~uoo, 
I.oa,11, ••D i,eraonal • .,,.urity. ondo1"111tl oruot, ,,ono: b\11• rect•l~·-
•blet, 11.,li'S:iJ; total .. . ............. ,. ••••••••••• 1.:r,s!\·1 
~u1111IIM. 11rlnitw.l w1t1tl•r and •t.,th,11,•rJ ••••••••·•• .••• Nuan. 
1>e1,1ttdal.lOD from aboYe nei or INl&:_,r &M~t. t.o 1'tln1 aamti t.o 
1n11tkl)t valuD,,,, . ........... ,,,, •••••••• , ••••••••••• ~oae. 
Tutal. 
T ..)\1ll adm.U.!""1. a»tit• • •• • .. •• ,. , ,. , ..... · •• • •••. 
1.14MUTla 
!\~I. llirt'M'IIIIITalaf'I (;fall otahtt.ndlntr poll.:laa ln forc11 on tho 
Sh\. day of J)(-Co1f)ll'C'r, im. IUI r.,m1,ultld b7 lbt• C.•J:DPADJ' 
aocordlt:t• to lbo •.:iuult• tahlu of a,or1a.Jlty, wlLb 4 por 
Ct'lll. lnt4,r~t .••••• ., ••••••• • .. •••• •• .• t u, .•. I. 
il•me for- nve.ratoa•rr a, ..1-lltl,)11■ .••••• , ••• , , ........... None. 
Elamu f11t annalt.11,a (1ncludlnlt ,hfJae ID rN1oc-UoD of pH•mlum1) 
...... -.. ............................... , .......... None. 
T1lli,l . I •• • • .. ... •• • .. • .... " • ... • lJl.,5,M.14 
o.du~I. Del ,·a.Ino of rbk• vf lhl» t•o.mpany roh,sun:d In Ollu .. •r 
&ulYt!DLCODIII\Ot~. ,,., ••• ,,,. ,, •• 51!JO.IO 
• J.Qftl.54 
I Ht.AQ..•7 
:--:tt reJl't,·• ~ • ~- .• • •• •.• . . .. .• . . • . .• ... . 13',(IOt.6& 
J1tt-t>1.·11t valm, of nr:r..0011111 nut yrL du" 011 malarod lll~t.allmc-nL poll,ch,. 
tf&CC!<. IIO.Dn •• . •• • .., ... . . ,, ....... .•. ............ .• . ............ 1,4111.10 
l'rPmlurn n,,tr:tcir loan■ on 110'.lt!h,. and t.11.ber obll.-aUom In e•eotM o f I.be 
n4:'t Talueot tbelr ~ll<"lt'll .......... •·•••••·.............................. .. 111.0I 
Comml..S011a dun,., a_,mt• on t,f'Ollllum not• 11'bHa paid .•..••..•••• NODe. 
, laltn• fo, doalb lour• du" •11tl unp,ld ..... ••• ... , ... , .......... . ..... None, 
, h,lma fur matured er.duwmenta da~aDd unpaid. .. . ••• . • • ......... NoDe. 
Ulm.lmil for •h~lh IOU11N Sn 11roc, P or o.rlJuatmeo\ or MtJa•loed and DO\ da., 
•. . • • ... •·••• .......... ·•••· ............... .............. Nunn. 
t'h1.lm• tor d<'&th lo'IMIII which h•'f'ti bten "'p,Mtud &acl no Jtt'OOf• nw-.,h,,d 
..••. . .. .......... ..... ~•-- ....... ~ono. 
CIUma for 4Nt.h ltJaMa and olher poller clahm """btiod hy the compa,nr. 
DOI JM oa.U•wo4.. . • .• •• . .. .. ... .. ........ Nonu. 
Amuunu duo and unpa.ld on ann.qUr claim.,, no1ait•1 oa ln•t•llm•nt p ,11e1.._ 
DCJbll!I; total' • • • . •• •• • .. .. .. .. ... • • • • • .. .. • . • • • • .. Non,, 
'l'ulal 110ll1~ d11hna ...... . .... .. ... .. . Nooe. 
Amount of trvll fuads bo!J b7 tha l.'t•a,11·.riy...... .. ............ None. 
Au,1}u111 of u111111oM lll,·l1l('nds l•t o\lM-r 1,1rvlcadu,, ""~1•·7,boM~n. la,·1udtns 
tbo.o COtallll&:~nl OQ ..,.YllUIUl, nr outuaniHnA am.I dt>forrcd prua1lan,. 
•• •• .. ......... , .. . . ......... . !"-one, 
i'm<tuut ot unpalJ clh1'lN1d, lo in.o,c•kh,1ldt•r. .......... . . , ..... ·•••· .,.:"lone. 
,\r1'1(HH•t. <,f l>f'll!lm!uci, paid In adwa_o•e ......................................... I ltl.11 
Atnount. l'hH• IUA•I tt,i't·tuNI uu I\OCount. or 11al11rlM1., '"nla. &.fl~ U~nM ... 
tau-. blll•• ac.:ou11t,, bol111sc.. commlatona. mt'dlcal &ad le1•I r,.._. 
. .... ....... , ...................... .............................. Nooe. 
Aao1.1nl ow Ina t.o 1,fflcert or utben ror n.dv&uce. oo aooount of l"Slk!U•N or 
Ollf&Dlaatton. or otherwl.'-•· .•• ,., •...••• , • , .•••..•••. •··•···~··• ••• Nooe • 
...... ol .,...r.,.o oo pollctt.lA cun~h .. 1. upon wbh-h a lul"N'nder Talue ---dod ......... ,.......... . .. ........................ ,.. -II 
4 ..,...a,--,, Olller llablUty of &he eompanJ'., ....•••.•••.•.••••.••.• None. 
J.laMUllee• ,oUcJ•boldon• a.ccoao,....... • . ,.,., ..•. .... . •.. .... I 1'1.m.n 
-------························································· ._ __ 
C•pll&I -lie »u1 • • ••••••·•• ........................................... 1'1-•· 
--••··························•··••······•····················'"····· 1 n,.-., 
112 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Amount or IOll!JCS and CIR.lntl on PollCle# tn 'lt1ltl i.:t.l\t<" unpaid Decc-m-
OOr a1st of PN.IVIOU!-JCl\r ..•••••.•• •· •.••••.•.••••••••.•••••••• N'ouo. 
Amount.of l~aoa: 11nd clalm&ou poltclt•s le au.Id lt.l~t.etft..:nrn-d dur-
tna the J61U'..... .. ... •.•...•.. .•. ... . •.••..• ... ....... • ..•••••• I 1,060 
TOl!ll • . . . • .. .. •• . . . •••.• , •..• ,. .. • . .. ••• ... • . & I 0,650 
Amount.of loqe'l.and clalma oa. vollclt·~ Sn u.1d 11Utto i,ettl«I <luring 
Uw yoar In cull, .,,060; by ~omprumJi,.i,. none: t.ola.1.. ••••. •.. .... t!,MO 
WhtU OlnOUlltof premium .. WM rollf'Ct(.'<IJ or .«·urcd In t.u.ld Nt.~UI during tho )'N\r 
lo CMII ltincl notfa or eredi\4.. wltl11,ut. a11r deduction r,,r l1,Jt1.,t •• d\\·ldc11ths, coa»ml.,i,.lona 
or other CJl'J)('n!K'tl~ 
Ao.!J,•tir . Owib, llll,434 H; nuweor crudlwa, ~.W6'1 Wt,11, -.u,O::J. 
LIFE ll\SURANCE TABU:J. 
TABLE No. I 
Shows the )Ho ln,mranco b111.1,inf"'"!I tnnli&ctc-rl Jn fo"·a durtog tho year ISM, 
gl\'lng tho ri~ke writt.cn and tcrmlm1te,d durln~ tho year1 t.h(~ IOIILCB 
io<"uM"OO, tho l0t11<0I pat<l, and porcent.a,:o of lo1t1e8 paid to premJuma 
rccchcd. 
TAOU: No. 2 
C:lvce tho con1Htlon of nll llfo roinpllnlee doing buslnct-1 In thn atate during 
Lh('I yr•ar. Al&O the buslnQM dono u •howo by their annual 1t.at.emcnta. 
T .\OUl No. 3 
I~ sn cxhibH. of tho numbnr arid an1ount or pollcke !i,~uotl and Lcrmloatod 
durlug tho yc1.r Jfl).;j, ant) t.ho ms.nrt~r of t.crmloatlon. 
lit IOWA 11-SUHAlWE REPORT. 
TABLE 
Slwwiti,: bu:;iocRJ done: io Iowa io tl;e yto.r 1895. 
~;~~:~~lg::::::::·::::::::··:::::::::::::::::: ~~.1i!_r~~:~~l0v'.~~:: 
Oormn11la .•....••••• , ................... , ••. N"PwYork,N. Y .... . 
Uon10 ................. ,...................... Drooklyn, N. \' ••••• 
JowA IAf(ll... ..................... ......... .. . ~toux Ott:,, 1owa ... . 
GM !:tf f,Rll 
54• &::4 ~.~I . "" 18 31
171 ltJi GOO 
M11,ob•t1&0 .................................. Now Ynrk. N. \"..... D 
J.hu1.!1.&Ch\ltf'tl" Mutunl. ...• ,. .............. tlpr1u11:fJrlil, '1U'I.... 81.6 "" '" 841 
)htmp,>llU.u LlfA .... i ~~~;;;~lriiii::::. ~ Nt·• }'Mk, N. Y, ... h.~: 
Mkhht•n ~nt1taL. __ •. .... •••••.••. ..• Dt-1rol1. ~tl•·h , ..•. 
61 &; !d'  
,,,. &, \II 
'i,1ru1 t.~, '·= 
T.,:JU Z.811;, 1.- I-I.Ml Mutual .................................... ,., Now Yt,rk, !\, Y ••..• 
~-~ ~1! iii !,!,!J 
:llb • J VJ 
IQ.4., l.':'U !,.:MIJ 1),0 
10,1n, 1.6Jo 1,M u.1~ 
~ J 2b 111 
Sit. rti 306 lOiJ 
7:?3 tlS 121 81T r:, 14. 800 
S:JO 66 !128 
a« ~, it,J 
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~0- 1. 
no IOWA INSURANCE REPORT· 
TABLE 
The cowllti.Jri of au/ ,:rncrnl bm.iMss tranu~teJ b.1· 1.,;f'i! om/ Accirlcnt ln•ur 
bcr 311 1895, cor;npil~d from 
lf,Ult( ANO , .... c ... Tl')N' L I (:<l1'P.i N r . 
i~~"1~~~1<l1~~~:t,·ti;.: ~L:1•~ui. Min·n· 1t;1:: 
f~=\!;!~t~; u;~~t '1 ~&kCJiu·i:~i i,. ... ~'.-~'.':°' 
•Aklrol\Qlll&n Lift-, Xiv, \'ork •..•••• , :J.0()(1, 
Mlrll11f1Ln ~lu1,nnl l,lt,., }UrMgan.. ••. zr,o,o,~ 
t::t:::I k,•.~~'~'W,~0 ~~w ,~·.:;.:;·.:::: 
~(~11°:1~~J·}~1~. ''0~~11:rn·,1~1;, s. r . 
j 
N•-.r York t,U,•. S1•w York . ., .,. IH,':91.Wl44 100.76.1,1te6.' H.OJS.&77.llG 
N11rlhwNlt•1nllu1m,L. \\o1,..•,msl11.. ,. ... 11:Wt!.JMtNI Dl.~A!8ar,, 18,M3,MJ~'6 
hclll,• ~!ului.1 Llro.OB\. { !.:~f:1i1~nt.. • .. 1~;~ ' . . l.lilrJ.~~.tl. ~tif,6IIO~ ..... 7:':~:!I 
f'l'nn Mutu&I, l'<'nn11ylv1lnla. .. ... .. 11,&'.l-.'5!.if ~11$6.'UI.~ 1,9GG,'1I0.1G 
l'ilr1•t1lir \llltunl, C.'i,nnP.C:lft"ut .. .. , ••• ll\i:R.IIG4.1'3 0.~.,1111 00 tW,81n'i'3 
:;~~!lt~:~~~i,~;~",~i1?.l•~:·/:.1;t'.':. --.-.~:~ ~tit:!n &/·;~~' s.::t~t: 
il',~t1t~°r•~~.'r!·::.,(;a1~~~:it~r~1-~·t~"!;f· !.i-..o.ooi Jt,1t1;{~ 11 IM~:I~ •·~.: 
Hoyal Unlun Mrn,un.1 r~UP, lnwi. • , , ••• • U7 ~'7 141 (11 llil 6,':'r.8.-%8 
Tr1wc,h,n_t,'1mn1"Clkut J 1.1 o ••· 1.tu1 uuo 1~,~'20011J 17.~11!1' 1.&ol!CIS71 




.~::: 100, 14.,a..J.1~,'~ 11,7$1 :IIB61 •• 't,.ritiJ,237.13 
~'~I::: ~11.',.u~~[~II~~·. ~:!,~~'-~(~·:::::· '00 J<a·l~11 ft.~,r,~4~ 3-~~:8(1 7:!·;0J: 
!~
11.~~l~~:~/r1,~:i•u~:!ilr.r~(_;.- ~~v:: ~}~~ ':'.~irlo1 °·~u;0 eu:moo 
Yl,u,.h Ulttc D. liltt•, Nt,w "urk .... ..... . J:=5,C..-JIJ fU:'!S,,,~3.)1 12.tlU,O'.d.• ··,:110£1·18il 
__ T~t•~- _ . ........ ...... W1r."ro I. O'!!!.'ii.Gl',O(lll ii"t: Ul~ i;---.nio..:1 
•Th, lndu,.trlal 11111,ln,·• wrULi·o hy l110 co-;;;~110~ )Joi t~tlud~I in thf' C'Qlu.."io "how, 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 117 
No. 2. 
IUJet: Companlt!C which did bw;int.M in Town during tJ,~ y cnr e:ading D«crn-
compaaita' 1uratt•I sttttt'mt>nU. 
119 IOWA INSURANCE RCPOflT. 
TABI,E 
:,;t, >wing thf numln:r •nd •mount of p,ohd,, jn lune f>«tml,tr 3.1, 1R91-, 1,n,J 
tl•rlng 18SJb, •r.J t:11Ani<r of tt,a,i,m 
C tu.al,0..-.cUc■I 
L ,:.,:•--.~, ~~.~.?. 
I Ir ••• , •• 
lo•• Llft\ tu••c•.:.nnc u_,.at, Paui. llt■•~• ••• 
Ma~:.t lluaa.chuteU• :::· .: 
te. 1( • Yuri! j :~sirlaJ • 
TOlol 
nre ('l11mpan7 or Omal1a N Ii. 
Nat~ ••• 
N•• \ OTII 
ILU11i,li 
• •• o, .. 
NK.aci• nr roan 




'411 ..., , .... ~,,., .... ,. 





I\. U ..... 
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I .. ,, .... ,_,.. 
""'tt•.MI to:. • , .,., ... 111\ 
u.11uua 
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11.,f1H,l1'11 
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IOWA INSURANCE R!:1'0111' 110 
No. ll 
/Jt«mbrr ,'It, 18!1 ,, th~ n11 "~rn11 I mtM11nt v(1mU-:k, f1t,rNrf anti ttr-miaattd 
f • C ntJ■aW O"J ~it pa.ge. 
~- "' roar, D..-C• l'OWC'UI IIR"SI' DVIIC!IQ 











4 ---16~ ......... ~., ..,...,,.., 
ru.u, 
1~,l)4 ... , J0.111,Jtll .. """"" _.., 111.Ja .. ·- .. -.. ... ,.e.n,l80 I.ta ,..., ,.,. .. ,,. ... ... , _ ,, ~:.1 U,."lill 1.-H.UUI .. ....... lt.\»1'.ltl .... '"--'"' ll UI ·"11.liDI 
:·~1·1l SUl•,..U lt.Ol'r),;IIU ... ........ 
a.tr. IOS>N.• 
U.I» -4.•19 a.t.-....,a 1-\HI M.,5.1 .. ~ ..... ....... 
f.lM 111tl,tA 
~,1,1 ..._6,illl,,7t I 
;11111 l&,401,r.,ti ,.,..,, 11.411-"4 ......... •'-'--=•.SU .. -ill r.:. ... I ·-" IUI .. \. •• 1 ,,,. -"""'' n.&:n.•~..r1 ~.,~1.1~•, 
..»1.111, -·" ...... --~u:; 
J10 luWA IS,URAS'CE HEPOl:T 
1L a. CuflttHikUI , ,{ !,~':..In\ 
Am lr1n I IJJ, ,.._ \ v rk 
lhUll'n l,lft- N rn•a ' 
u .. ,nct.1ea, o 1cnl. n.,..tit lit u.1 
i~f~I~: l!:~lt1:tl, l'onn«Ucul , •• 
1.-.,■ta.~'•A\Mll~UOllio.."tlilJ !liiic,w l-' 
botllt'l,l\c.w,utk • • 
, ..... JJt In•• k'! .. ~~_,!\ .. ~"!::raat.o.ur1, l'&GJ,Mlu. 
:.,••••d•UMII• .Suu1al 0 Muaa. ha...,,~ · :.: .. 
:td'flroi,,.>IU•n 1.1.' !I!. ~t• Yo:l I J~~•...iiid 
= I I f i.Nk t&UU • 
~ 
_olf-a.l\l'WJON:, 




I Atddt.-&1l ... . 
i~-~:..,1!,~,-~~~.~ ' . 
l:~,::!~~~!J4"''" • t.lh1o ~•• r~ ~~.n: 
ai-ar uf J blrtal 
t11:'t., ,,, ,,.. 
II U ly'J 
Tr••• era. 
' I ntrm o,, :-:1,.::r.~ 11l'h\'l } ~c,: !:, .•• 
\o. •1 IIA '\ I 't' :\ • \ ...:rt 
,. ..... 
T/\IILF. No, 3-
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For tht term ~ndirJg F~bruory 28, 189G, of t/Je condition of £he 
ACMF. LIFE JNSUnANCE COMPANY, 
Ori:l\nlr.1_"1 und~r t.ha l•wsor thl' flt 1tQ or l1,wu., r,, uln I l 1h" .\urlltor or !-st:1,ttoor lha 
filtllt••uf lllw11. l)Ur:r.uttut to th~ la,..it. ur suM ~t111t1.•. 
(111,·orporat~ d JanuntJ t. IQ. (}(mb onr1•1l l11U11f11~ »ar,, ,~;.,:, 1 
Prl11clp•I oflka, Manbal11,,w11, 10•1~ 
n.u .. u,;c•. 1111~•:T. 
/\moon 1, or oct or lnvc.tod ~I• Pobruu> -.i, 1!11id.. • . .. •• • • ••• Nonr,, 
IN'Q.1)1. D'CRll'IO TJI■ TEIIM .,w,:-.o ra:nut· AUY :!'i, 1fll_1_., 
OrC-1111 &QlOUl'lt. 1)1'td o, fflf'O'lho·r.110 llt!• aasodftt,,>n or H1 CHl'Nlt ... 
wlU1out. dc...-luct!un" f1\r co11unl lnn1 or 01 •1u· ('XJM•U.-•U l'l'l 
follows: 
Ol'O!-a t.roount. or mcmlM'rthlD ff't•-t: rt'{Jnll NI nr rt•pr("S('nt. ,I by 
appllt.atton, without. df'Jducl!ona . • ....... . • .. •••• , •• I :!.4''-l.00 
Annual duo,i: tu1 per t.'Ont.1'art,., wltbout tU>y (kdurtlon11 •h11.frt'flr 
•• ...................... •••••.•. ... •• ... ... . • ••.••• .••• ~ono. 
Alll,('pmr-nu: Mori.URI'")', ~a...~; l'Xl)f'll!M", ff!Xl.!!l: Ml.Al. ••• .. •• •• Q.71. 
Moclll~a1 uamlm r's fc-<<a 1,1\!d bJ &l)l)lt('•u&. ................ .. Nono. 
Tot.al pa.Ill by mt1ml"M'lra ............... . ............ . ...... . S 3.t.:11.'?I 
(nt.(lr'-'SL, oon('J; N"nL .•••••••••.•..••• , ••••••••••..•.• • •.•••••• Nooe. 
Ad•1ow .. 11 to &gl•nta repill4 •. . ............... ........... .. Nono. 
Uaah r«t·l•ed from all othll!lr 1ou...,.~ ........... .......... , Non6. 
(.\ti,~-..m('oott pahl In advrmcl", none.) 
Total lncomo ............. .. 
Tut.ill nel..l'l.:IOUl'"Ce!I ...................... . ......... . 
DltWt"RfllSIUIN'l't l•ORIMO Tlla TltlUI E/'li,l~('I ►l,Dlltl .. 11\' - tt;IG. 
l~a.nd rlatm11 ..... , ............................ . ....... N,,nP. 
AdY;-m,·NI paymeclll rotnroud t..o nJr.cl(-tl aJiplk:ui.u . .•. ?'liom·. __ _ 
Totl\l paid t,0 mc-m))('<l"'lJ ........... ....... .•• .. • •••.•••. 9, l.4.11.TI 
O.,mtri1fL .. lcmJ A!UI t(-i•• N'L&ln~d by or pahl Ofllll01o'H"l1 hHl!llH,t.11 
on account of f1..'(l-8 00'1 du"'·....................... . ......... · !:.t.XJ..00 
Oomn1lv.!on.1 paid or l\llowed tor ~lleetln~ Jl"i-«:S.Smouu . X1111e. 
~11,ll\rl<"I of m&nl\fC01'!rnnd n.,.;e,nt'.'I not pqld hYCOl'l)IUIUIOn• XOrm. 
!-1'la.rl• r,t OftlCt!r8, '330; oth\•r oom1wn"'-atlon ot olll1;t•n, nmw; 
v,tal ........................................ . ......... .. .... 33000 
S.lulM tmt'\ OLbl"r cott1(K'null'1D or ofnco ~rnplnyr!I ....... Nono. 
MNSIC'el 1•xa.mlnn'1 ft(••• whether paid direct. by t11f'mbor9 nr 
othc-rw~ ......... , ......................................... Noni•. 




IOWA INSURA:-CE REPORT. 
Adva11cf'C\ r.o e,fl'lcfn •od a,;t uta to be ttp&td out c,f taton• •-1.., 
rlea or C'<Hr1ml&IJou. • •••••. • •••..• ,., ..... ~'1'n•. 
All Clthe.r lle-m• .• ~. • •••••.•••• , •. .,., • , ...... ::-,-oc1t1<. 
Athllnc-.d lllliiCS-~uic nu &J)pll<d, h1ch1df'd a.b<,vfo, u,m~ J 
fota.1 n..,. l)i&es.«'.l&~J J 
Total dlabunODU'Dll .•••• 
"'" on 1Jf\--UT&n "".,.._ 
t~t vah:i.r, uf f('!al .-,tat. In ca1b, eirchlalu Hf fo 111nh:a11c1w 
t.oa'~ ~ 11( t1~· ..... ,.,,..~ 1i:n1°lon ~i0 ($f1'1; •• • ••• ~· ,1i':: 
IA:•&QI Netitt,J b7 1,1tM11• ot lxrnd-. 1tod1.1 or <-t.ht'r marl;.«,111,1",lo 
roll1'tt•ral1 , , , ·• , ••••• •• , •.. :,,il)nO. 
C\M;t vala• of t,ond!I 11. datocl.1 owal'.ld at.-olutt17 ..••• ::S•nu.•, 
A1, nts' 11"211:cr bu.h1.cc:M1. ,. ....... ••• •• •• :S,:>nft. 
l Mhln c,ftlc"' . . , .. ,, •••••..• ,.. , ., •••.•• , .• , I IJl8(1Q 
Ca.11 11• ,a.,oa.lt• In bllali:1 on , rm rg, nc-1 ,,r- l'f'Sl•r'l'f' tund &ct.-oui,.L.. ~ ".0 
Tvt.&lntl(,rJl,,-,,.te(luso11t. • ... .............. I "3!4 
I~ dutt d, i,,rtl"l1or,.n ol UM t• to t,rll'llf •11.•• to m1ulrtt value 
11nd a«• llll llalan1-e IHIIK'<llfl"'J •••• • •·,, •• ., • •••••• Xon&, 
Tutal Dtl OP IOTttl"'4 a,..."-t't .. lf'tt.t rh:prt!IClath.>n ••..• 
!ir01'•11fVT.fl'PD .Af!C&TI. 
lnlt>tfft dur. n Ill!!'. A(Truf'J, rODl'I; ll•l!I.J,.... • X ""· 
Jt.,ute dut•, nono: ac-1•rtu.vl. DOht·; tot;il •••••••• . •••..•• , :Sum,. 
"-1 rlet·t valu1 uf "'"' Mt.ate IITN (',,.,t and tncuml,nu«11 N<,u~. 
Markt t Tala"tlf bu,d11atld •i«k•o'f'tr CO.tt ............... No111l. 
Tul-'1.l n•tfl•lav"i-<'<I usct1 ... 
0N'.IN blfta ••• , 
11..\IUJ,l"tU&. 
l.o:o,;s~adJu ,,,.. dueao,h1Dp11loltr.a 
Ta•e. du,.. Ill d an:rur1I .... • 
. ...... Nc,ni,. 
~"l1u·lc-a. NDU and oruee ft1:pcql',fdD" and ...,era ~1 
Borrowed U,(n('7 IIObt', lrikNlt at.'i'!IDNI i llllf ~ t 
Advance •---tt.N1ta. 1 D«!, bona• ur div ct, nd obUptloaa. 
•~C!-i lo al. .. • !\ou 
All other( l IDCIIM1ln1 cc.,nth IPJ)t W U,lil.81)' x, ,., • 
T,,\al actual llJtf,llll!u ... , .•• ,'iono, 
Halan~. t,cit ~Ill • • 
("O!lfTISlll':lfT lf"lnt'AkV .A~ln"lil COM 1111,nt fl(U•I. 
\l.,r&uary ll.P • r 0111, r11l1.._"'fl .-,1(11 t 1, t,,1,ae ..... Sono. 
Morluiuyu1M"Urn1•t1U,dueruuJ ur11,1 j.J ..... , • • • !'lioriQ. 
~, rtua.i·y 11ta1oan, nti,. tlot 1e1 r.all1 .. 1 t, r I~ una,clJu-1 11, 
wH11•: ,..~tNI. non~; r<"port4.-d, 1:1one; lot:il • .•••••• :'IOfti~ 
Tot 111 d Qfl lrvtn hll tnll( rlf ., .... 
r>..'<IW:t 0Urua1rw1 f'Ollt r.-t c1111l •lion .•• 
~et a11our.t duo trom IIM:!Jul,t,'111 
OOirorl~OC'CT )U')KtOA.aY I IATill.J rCIII. 
Loa118 •dJuk"d. lh>t. )'flt dD(• (Dlltribc-r ol 1•:11•ru.t.D •n~, •.•.•• \"om, 
:=,la P1'0l",....ot&,SJ11~11n1•n111,111 ht rutdaln1"- nou('j .. ,:Xo,~. 
to.. !:."::\:~~n:!:'o~'i11:11::•:~::!·~ .. : :.:.::~•:•"• ~::~:: 
All Other t'A>Dt.111,-cut. llablUUN, •.•••• , ... •• .. . •• • . •• , ,c,n~. 
Tut,.1 eo11U■~n& m.ort uuy llal,llltlN. •• ..... Xouo. 
1O\\'A n;si;n.\NCE Rl:PORT. 
•xnu. :r < r ( Clt?IYIC-ATSI OH rouc1a.,. ~JIIBCR .u,o .1,IIIQt:,rT. 
J,1 f>ue 11., tmh,·rJI, 11116. 
•rl & a ,lurlac tho tt·rm l'nd.h1.: Ft•l,rn11r) 
JfUC•LtAl\t:C)IJ!I qra.t"IO.ll 
TOT.u .. 1Jr11l!l'•1 or ..... 
I_J. 
4~ I ••.00000 
WhU. ,~ I -, 1I1as ruum 11.mm1n.t of Lbe c-t-rttft.;:JLt., ..,r C(rt18t!<ll-M I .. u~ oe aDJ' Obtl 
lite? 
A nu.-1 r. O tbouund d,~ lu, 
l1o tho ~nUkaUaor JIU ld:-a l•ta t1 ly I t-ie IISMJo•l.11.tlon r.1,N"'ltJ a. lh.ttl arr.ount to l~ 
p~I-I. I ••nllua I ( U' o Ulll l"OM.llJ'Nf rrom 11,.'il(" .. fflf'l•t.il ,,, fflt'( I tht"111101t't I I IIO, O!U;t-o 
b w tbo am.o t b 1nu1.rarikt"CI, an,l .i hetl11 r•11•·h 1Wiraotdor prt1mlum ll alluwod any 
di Yid nd or tob I •tn•nt. Nll\Jfh. 
Arut,w r '.I.,, 
h&ny1,11,rtt1ru, IIOf"10at)IUlf'8 tt tsuHdloranJl)Uf~f":CC"C"P' t.opllflDOr(.. 
uarf al II lr~w 111\a~ouqt-.n,1 t,,rwbt\tLior114•,•l' 
Ana• r S,1-
lro th, lafl(•D t,r C'>Offll-'Jl.ftJ 1HUl'I flli,:1!0111 nl~nt.N!!r-t.\R("Ah◄ or l)OlldN nr under• 
take aad 1•r• ml'(> to P•f \o" • roh• N durlnl{ 11111, wltho1,1.t. n·,;1~rd W pbyi,l<"lll 1·m1dlUon, 
any aall\ or roou •y ,,r thtn111 ol valuc,i' II a,o, 1 .. ,,., rue Uu-~ p.aJtntnU or ,,r0m1~ 
IJn>Yldnd h•rt 
AD.l'lli'•r• :\:o, 
rr, lt-vr:ni:r I ort111u1 ,._..(.'ol;.l,nif'ntll. &N' t.hf'7 rr!lll<'d on 1u17 t:\bl• of mortality.or aM 
!bod Ul/19 h•rir• l wt I It ff!CJ1t•d "'' aat.•l 
A aw,cr I- h:c•1 auro• 
Ir ruorla U7 table■. aN 11~d. l)ll':l<M!r n u111• them. ,1,114 ll\;i.t.e If a11 t•me1,t11 an• If-vied 
on as at nl.r7, ,,r on q• ai date"' a..,Hmc•ot. 
An•• r. A nmttll.ou._-o&ltu~rf, 
llkA tl MJl("loty &h Hnt"ra1,n("J "r NlkHO fumJ.1 
Ant•tr \.). 
Aro ,11, ,,fllcor. ar.d d!r,'t"tuneloc-LM •t. aonua.l me<tlDI or ln('mbt-orat 
An1n,cr. V,-s.. 
h am lloll \'J:&ni.Joa.Uoo rt,,.tolrf!d ,,..fort" luulng a certlile&le toapplte&11ta? 
A1-n, r. Su. 
Ar. C('rt n ••tN IM"'ufld to Pf"nun1 (JlJ1t-r than tLe f11mtllir!a or b'-'ln 1•f tho m•mbcr-1 
,\1a1111r, '.\o. 
ANI aMIJl'r rn•1,u c,f ccrllfle!&U. to otht-r th:1.n 1u,·h i>e-r.c>ua allow~n 
A11t1wer. '.\o. 
Vor ,.h,t purpr-so a.ro u1wN~1tnh11 n1"1e. ar,,I undN" what 1u1thor1t1? 
A n,wer ro s,•J cll.'t:i,th louca b7 Ylrt 1Je 1•f ""' rut.lei ... or loi"(lrponi.U, n. 
\Vl,111 •am "' Ulf•n•y would an ,,rdln11r1 ~mt"ot ror the paym~nt. ol • ada•lo 
Cf rtUl("l\'4!1 I Nl-JUC'! lri Olt'h chu~i 
AWl\111,'J'. TWll huot.lrvol 1tt1d llttJ-lhreo do1laN. 
128 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
r:or t ,~ ytnr ending De~mbrr 31, 1895, of the condition of the 
AM&nTCAN TBMP~:RANCE LIFE INSURANCE AS]OCIATION, 
Ot11:nnb.od unrh-r Ui" taw11 of th('Stntc,of ~ftw York . .mn.doto tb1 Auclltorot St11teof Lhe 
Htato (lf lo,r,i, pur11111rnt '" t In, la•8 of s;1ld St)LV. 
r"""'""'· l'lt.\'fK Oltf,.\N'O. St·rdo,v, 010 F.. CODWAaD. 
[IO<"On:,C>r&h'<l ••••..•••••••••• , 18 •• CoD'.lmcnced buslntM D~mbf!r, 18'1U 1 
l'rl111~lpal oflko, lti",J ON>adwft.1, New York clly. 
n,u ... urcc 11ni:rr. 
Amount of net or- fnvto&tC'd 11.!tSC)U: De-c~mOOr IJ11t. or provlou11 yt'n.r ...••..•. S 18.,va.31 
L"fOO>fa DURll'i'Q TOE YftAR IIQS. 
0NMl'4. AmOont pit.Id by mt•mt)<>rs lo tho •",oela.Uon nr I~ ~l;('Dt1' 
wllhout dodurtlou,s rnr commluh,nli or othci- e:-1p.·n .. t•a, u. 
follo•~: 
OrtJM amount or mtmbt'r..,hlp ft-t'f rN~UI~ or ff'pr~nt-"d hy 
A tit~:::~::.~•~ ;~~J~:~:t.:~~~~~:1~,~~L· ~·,;~·d~1;i~lio~· :,;j;:~l;v, r} f I l.til ~ 
A_t,..01t uta; Mortaal")'. •u.!D'l.1$; f'XJl'l'ns(•, tlO.M @(I; toLal .•.•• l~.~~ M 
).ledlcal &xamlnl'r·JJ t..·,,• p,11,\J by ftppllca.nt. .. .. .• . . .. . • .... • .• __ ••~ 
T,)tn.l p:1.hl lif uuim'bo~ . . , ....... . .................. f 
lnt-O~lil-. tl64 M: n•ul,. nOnf'; t..1t.al. ...• ,. •• , .• ... .. •••• .. ..... . 
Adv•nc.st.o .,-uit.e Nlpfl,111.... •• .. .. Nono. 
O:ub N.,·l'lvilMl from all othc-r tonrc~-. 
(,\a•!UUHJOU p:ild tn ad•11.o('(\ nouo.) 
Total lncomo .................. . 
'J'olu.l bl'l l'ft!iOUtC I •••• , •• , .. . ••• , , • • • • • • ... , ,. • ••. , •. • 




IA'>llit,'IJUUI i·J,,1ms ., ....... . .... •>e• •• ............. • ..... 150.0~ 73 
/1.rlva.ncod µ.1ym1,uh WJ1lrned to ~Ject(..'iJ aUJ>lle.ant, ••... .Nuno. 
Total paid LO b'l1'1W00r'!I ....................... .... ., ... , •• I 6().01.S.';3 
Oommlu!on &lld ft'1.'I rN11l11ed by or pr:tld or n.llow(id toa51:cnu ort 
&c:'crJUIH ot rt-t·• lltJd durur ...................... · • • ... • . • ••• •• • 11.410 ';'! 
Comtr1l1t.al(lnS p.:11d or rt.llowt-.d for coll.-Ct.h1g n,..,~•.trn.r,nt'I,..... .... , .~f0.00 
S11laTh'9 of IDR.fl8Jt61'1 tlbcl ti.RODI~ lmt paid by commb-~1on111.... .•.• 1,80000 
t-la.la.rk• nl ofll,·t"r:«, 98.0:.,: othor com~i.,1:illnD ot ofllccrt
1 
nono: 
tot.al .... . •• .. •• . • • ... . . •• .. ,. .. •• •••. •• •• . •• .... • .... ........ •• 6.000.00 
&lark" and othl'rrornl)l•n11:,tlon Q( ootrr, r,mpl<,Jt-1 ••.•• • , •• . • •• • • 8.61&.15 
M1-c1l,·al f'IQn 1 wr-'11 ft'l.'!'t, whoU1t1r pMd dlroci. by mo111Wrs or 
otl1c-rwl.1M1 ........... .................... ........ ................ , J.7,)$00 
llf'nt... 11,000; 1.&,ot, fl,IM.11; adnrt11h11t and prlllt.lgR, f),G.<8.!Xi; 
total........ ., . , ........................................ ..•• • .. .. 5.1:L'il.10 
!OW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
Advnnc<!d to officers and •1~nl8 to 00 repaid ou1, t,f tuturo 
••larlu or commlulons .......•..........•........•.... , .. Noao. 
All 01h~r lwm-., viz .: 
l.-1•,c,ll c.·xpt•nu, o.nd lnvn"iLl.gaUons. ec.c ............ , ............... t 1,011.l.'tl 
f'~l,'lJl:O,, ....... ••• .••• , •••• . ••••• ,, .................... ........ , •• •• 2.&00.00 
C:\dvant·1._'lf :11&r"i.!ltnt'nt.s llppllod, Included •bovo. none.) 
(TOI.al CXl)l'll'llllf. $J8.7l:J0.-'9.) 
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Tut.a.I dl!ibU111Cmeuta ................................ .. ...... --- I 83.MIIZ.(g 
Halo.nee... .• . .. . .•...............•...••...... , •....... 
NltT OH ,s,•urao ~S8tT& 
U:tit ,-a Jue ot r,•at <-.at.al<- in CIL'ih, e:rclualvo of lncumbrAnc'-'S 
.. ..... • • ...... • ...................................... Noof!. 
r,oan• on mortrtt.it"'I f6r11t Ill.ins) oa rPal cttato .............. Noao. 
Loa.n.t &('Ct1r1~1 by vloJl(o ot boo<li.. 'f.t0Ck1i or othor markoLable 
C-11ll&tCrill•. • • •,. •• ., •• , •••••••• , •.•• • • •••••••••• ., •• None-. 
(.~I, \'lllui ,., ho111l~ aud aloe""' OW'lletl 1.INIIOlut.<,]J ••••••••••• Nooo. 
A'-'e11ta' l~lll'•1r hal.lnct•s ............ , ..••...••......•••••••••.. None,. 
\'uhlt.offl,·o ........ ... ...... . ........................ ............ 1 ~1.,:> 
ca .. h 1h:p<...,lt1 In bank• on Cmf"t,retwy or N."lk.'rve fuad a.ocollnl.: 
l••a.rcwr, J,oa.o aud Ttl.U't CotntllUlJ ......... ,.......... 13,1~0.0$ 
A 11 ,iYrnr d(>p(lfllls: 
CbaihrJ.m ::'li;atlon;II bauk... .......... . ........................... ote.8'. 
ToLtl t1r-Lorlnv0tit.«<d ll.llS(ltlf., , .................. •-••···$«,~ 
11,Nu,·r dl!pNc"Clnll<1n or ft.M<•\.8 to IJrtna 1a.mf'i t.o market valu,, P.ud 
agcnU.' b11la.ucea u1:1.1UCu""-1 .•.....•••• , ........... , .•••• None. 
Tot ... DUI. or fnYt:.atod 1..U1·U, IOU d&pre<:tatlon •••••••••• --- 14,'1$t !$ 
KOl'l'•ll'l\'&81'&1) A~rr8,. 
lot.neat du(1. nonl': or,•rued, none; t.Otal. .................. Nono. 
Rt•Oh due, uonc: &et·r-uOO, nune; total. ...................... Nono. 
)l11rkl'L ,•aluo or rl!11I toat.a.t& ovtt.r COliS. and iocumbnocCll ••• None. 
l.larktL value or bund• &ad •tock• OYflr OOlt ................. Noi:io 
Tot.t 000-lnve1t.od ~al.a .....•••...•••.•.•.••••.••. Nono. ___ _ 
0~ U.ot1 ................................... . ....... Nono. 
J..U.Dtl.J_Tll& 
.t..-ue. adJu"t~. due ia..ad onpald •••••.•••••••••••..•...••.•••. Nono, 
Tall.c• duo a.nil accrued ......................................... Nono, 
~~l•ilt"'I, roo1• 1u:,d office oxpeo101 due and ac<:rued .••. .... Noo(). 
Bvrro"'ed. monft)', uom,: ln«:r-eti. accrued on &..'lme, 0000; weal 
•···· ···•····"·•·· .... ..................................... Nono. 
A(l•anc-l'd 11&tsau11'1.1\.tl,, none: bona• or d.hldond obllratlotJl!lo, 
00111,: t.uLal.. .......... •. • .............................. , ,'1,:onu. 
All utbtrjuot ln,·lucllngcootlng-,ot mmton.ry> ••.•.••...... Xono. __ _ 
ToL11I Bl'LU:ll H11bllltlC!S ............. ., ................ None. 
Ualance,, neL a.s»<it.s ... .................. , ................ . 
OOSTl:'1'.0U..:T .KOBTUA.Jh• A.~~Td (Oft JIUODltVl:,l). 
!\fortuit.ry M.i-<',aml:!nta, cal\t,d 1.0(1 not. yet due . . ................... t I OM.4.f 
),hJrl UClry 11 ... -.t•ssmeuw. dao 11ncl un11 ,Id ............ , . • . ..• . ... • . 2,n:u 7d 
ll Jtluary a."'1M":o..,mcnta:, not. YN- Ctillld for los.1'!11 uo;,dJu~te I. 
$Hl-,:i()O; r,.!!bt.ed, 15.6).); rel,K'lrk·d, oom.1: t.oLal ••.•..•.•••..•••• _ ?.l,:.OHl0 
Totn.! dut' trom mtmb(-ni ••• .... • ... .... •• ... ... ... . ... .. i !?il.&->7 f4 
Dt·du,s. 1·•tlw1ucd ~tor colttcUou. .... .... ••••....•••.. ...•••. .... 2.:.00.00 
~ut. ru:uouot duo twa..1 ni,~mbon. ........................... . 
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oo:nraatllf'l' MOHTVAHT 1,u.-uu,1:u. 
Lt.54'$11'1 procrss ot &dju.1tment.(oumber or claims. 9). .•• •••••• t Il,b:iOOO 
l.c'.IUl-. rotl•«.'4 (number o, cln.ttJq, a>............................... 6.0.0.00 
Tot•1 contlusoni mortuary Uabll1Ue.1o .••••.•••..••.•.••.•• 
•:ut[l.11' OP 0E"TrFl04TU OR p()i,ICl&a- ?<l:'X>llB .Al¥D .Alf0UNT, 
!!U00.00 
Ten4L nrsuo:_!!i;i BUfl~ 1N JOWA 
l'ollch•• or e1•rtlllr.u.te• In for<:.,, DN". 31, Jtl!H .... 
l',,Ilcll'a or curU8cat1•11 wrltlt•n during tb~ year 




IS Ji:\11)$. DOkufG ll;l,15. 
g j 




$ o,3oum 1s • :1,oco 
1,,oco - - ---------Tot.al.. •. •• .••. • ........ , . •. •. •.•. .. . • .. 1,827 I 7,«,1,300 23 , &\,000 
000nf·t. oomb1•r1uHI amountwhlcll ha¥cCC!airo!I 
t.<1l,t\lnft1~dur111j(Jl"6 •..••••.• • , . . •• •••. ~ ~!!_ __ _ _!.~ 
3.tt51 I 11,G,.,.'-J,WO Jg S Jl,600 
.. 
lll1>Cl'!l,L\M'IOt18 Ql:ltln'JO!t~. 
Jg,60() ···•···· ............. . 




Wh&t. ll lb4' maxlrnom &mount. ot tho certlnca~ or c,•rtlflc&tt'!'I l!i.sDt•d on any one 
lifot 
A111wer. Fh'o lbOUl\llftd dollars. 
Do the cerl!fk1u"-or &JOllci~ la11uc>d bJ t.ho Uo10C:l:1tlon spl'.'ctfy a 1!1,rtd amounLtobo 
paid. rtteardh•" or amount. rMlltNt rrorn •~!imPOb to 111t1·t. ttw a:1me? Jt .o, !!It.au 
l1ow the amoaa\ 111auulecd, aad 'W'hCit.hcr !lDC'h IUl\.t&Dk'<'or pl"('O!lum I• allowed any 
dh1dood or en401Jmt1at. return. 
A.nawer. Yea; C1Mf'"1Cnc1 funtl. 
la any p,,tt, or tho mortuary &Ut"5Sm<'nt4 woo t~r an7 pot~ t.ZCC!pt t.o paJ mor-
t.un.r, clalm.•1 If 11,f). what. amount and fur wb:it. purp,111,1•? 
AoJwor. \'N; tor eonwt1Ung, lm·caiL11at1nc and Mltllng clalm.s; tor collCC'Llng 
IIA5ttllml'nt... 
Ooe,<1 U10 usorlatlcn or ~Ompany f~u(' rndowowot c-crllftc:1t(11 nr pollell"9 or nndl•r• 
tf\lma.nd promho l() W\Y lO llWD)~N dnrln~ llfr, wltb(tUl tl'l:JU'(I to l)l1y,;l('r\l coudltlo.o 
any .. nm ut wooey or thing or ,.,Jul!? lf 10, how a10 lllt:ae pay111ot1\li or promlao. pro-
vlll1d for? 
Amnrn. Yo•: from l'C!'WrY6 fund dlvhlf'nds to rrclu,•o premiums. 
In lt1vyltJ1t mortuary n.a,1:,,ml'nU, aro they 1ra<:1ul on &oy tablC! or roort.aJtty, or 
aro n,,"fl a.um• rh11FRNI wllhont rl"i;card t') •«~•• ft mortality ta Mes uo uR.cd, plca&tl 
11a1JJ0 tbt•m, anth131<t If Ui-c:,Jmcots are levied OQ -.ice at l!ntry, or on ago at date of 
•...,.•n•ent. 
Au1n,C?r. Amt11•1t:1n oxperl(_1nc,o tn.'olo of mortatlt.1; n.t "Jt0 or tntr7; rnltil tAl bo 
ht1•rt',.....d If nee.•1111nry. 
Hu tb11 IM)r\f'ly o.c err.urgen~y or rt',wr,•c hlod1 
An1n,er, Y,a. 
l\ h11t. hi tht.1 aD)oont tbi-~-ol'.> 
flv,/;~':,.r. Tblr1oon t.houanud, one bundrod ahd &t·,.Cmt.7-.. 1~ tlolla.N aud nlul!IJ-
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Por what purPoM, bo• 11 It created aod wbore depot;ltedt 
A.n"•er. To be ui;Nl la. pa,1n1 do.th ela.lmt It noodod; It not.. to bo u.od fa d~h.'M· 
lo« numbor or amount. ot ab(•!>!lmcnU; l)(lrlls~nt morul)er,.. 
Arl' tho offletl'f; &1Jd dlrocton. oloc.ted at annual ttiQetJa.1 or mcmbcNf 
An~wor, Olr'N'ton a.ro. 
U not.. how Al"$ they telec:ted1 
An,.wor. Ol'!lcl'r• •re olock-d bJ dlroctort. 
111 a me.lie al cumlnG.UOo NW1UINXI butoru tuulDg a cndffcat.e w appJlc.,rnt.s1 
An•WUJ', Yo,;., 
AN' t"ertl8cou11 la.!iuot1 to pont01a otbcir th11.n lho famllla1 or 1Jclrs or tho ru~mbor, 
Annror. No. 
Aro ..Ulgnmenu Of C't'r\lftc&W. '° Of.bor thllO IUCb ~raon.s allo"od? 
A1qwf'r. YH. 
For whnt purpo!i.1· fltO as.,;l",.rurots m&dt\ and 'DOder what. aulborltJ? 
Ans.,.er. For p:iylui:("laJmJ aod expcn..os ot a-oclatlon. Lawa ot t.bOitlaf.a ot Yew 
York ~nd by~la.-a ot the lb'fOClation. 
Wllu aum of rllQneiy W("lutd kll ordinary 11...~:n:oeot. tor tho pA7mcnt. of a a;lnglc cor-
Uflc-at I.\ pt'Oduro In C"&t'b dA!t&t 
Answer. !'\Im lbou..,._nd, to-arbuodt'8d and ■lxty~ne dollars llDd t,cn ~t·nU. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For t.be J'tar ~ndiu,r lkcembu 911 18951 of th~ condilion or the 
AMI::HICAN MASONIC ACCIDENT ASSOCI.\TION, 
Organlz.r-d under tho la.wa or thf! St.al')Of Mlnnt.1Aota, mtl.de to tho .\otlltor or 1:Uate ot 
tha Stat.o or lowa, p-arsuan1, lO tho law■ ot Hid Hta.h.•. 
P,·ultlmd, J&lfl:I ~MITH. s.rr«orJj. t·. HK~()!.? Hwcn. 
[Jn~orporat-fld Janum.r, 5:5, UIIIO. Oomm,,,ocod bu•l11f'S.1J 'larch 1, UOl.] 
Principal offl"""• l!i1T \111.aonlc Tocn11l1.'. MlnntllJ)011', Ml11n. 
At.toruoy tor MirvlM ot JJrorN-. In low.a. O. O. ll.-Oartby. 
1u.u.,cr sucn. 
AtuoUqt. •>t 11(-l or lnt·eat•-d Ulill!t!I 06cembtr:Jlllt,ot 1•rfl•lnu11Mr • ...••. • •• I 13,'!C-)37 
l"~lMa Dt181:'llll 1'0■ Tt.A.H. t!llOG. 
UrODll l'mnnnt IMld l,r Ulf'trll.M"l'll Lo lbe ,U.l()('l:dlun or lhl ni:011u 
•II br ut d,·dnetlima fur cowmb,,tou11 or oth~r e,~p,•u•,.. ru 
fnllow11: 
OroN arnnu11t: of m<-mbfirthls, tu•• requlrod or rt'prt'lf'nt.1."'1 by 
appllc-all,,n, wlL11ou1. th .... lul'llcn•·•····--··· , . . .............. . , 6 Ct,:!'.130., 
Auuun.1 duea ua IH r cnutruct. 11·\lhoot uny dt'ducllon lll'h&l◄•vf'"r 
•• ·•••• · •• ••· .......... , ............... ,. ... •••••·• .... J\it•DO. 
AArMmf!nt."I lnth>mnlt7,f11,.8TCft'/'; (.•zp,t•nM•.f9!J.'H.'l'i; lot.Jal .... ~U 
Mtdka1 ox11.wloor'1 rtta p1dd by appllcnn1, •.•••••..•.. , .... No11a. 
Tu1 .. 1 riat<l bymN.1bf'ln .................. . ............. ... i""tu~ 
lnh•n!lll,t. none.: ~11t., tlQllf\; Wl&l, .•• -••.•...••••••••••....•.. ~•oro•. 
Ad,·11.0,•nt, toaat•nt•rrs,ald ................................. ,::,,.:uno. 
C~h rt•('i•l•t"od trotu all olh~r :':OUrl'(\."- vlt : Cat~h In h1111ds or 
collt. . ·tors 1u'ld ,ih1co rN.·1 1-v,d . . ..................... , .•.. •. . ... flt,).!,O 
T,,1~1 tncomo .. ...... . ... ...... ..•.... ...... .... .. .... ... :r,,l:C.ft 
•rot.al net.N.-aoun·t•.s, •.•..•..•••.••.•••...... ,.. ... . . . .... .~t;74ai 
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DJHURSIMBMriJ DtJfllJ(O 'JDS TUR 181i15. 
I~ aod cla.h:os. ... ..•. .. . ... . . .. • . . .. •. . . . ....... . ......... f 17 . .w::s 
Al1nnct_'<I payml!~U returned t.o tt1Jt-cted appllcl.IILS •••.•. Nono. 
Total paid t.., rocmoors ................................... 117,4,i;V.7~ 
Cowmb~loo and feaJi. tttalnl!d bJ or Pllld or allow«! t.Q 11gents on 
9.("l'OUnt. (If fcca and dUtlll ••••• •· ••••••• , ••• , ••••• ·••· •• •• •• •• •• 1.7~1) ISO 
COmml,:tlooJ paid or allO¥tt'4 for t~llN·l loa: ~'o(',-_-.meola • •• . •••. 1.003.li 
Sala.r-lt•Of mao&11:en aod 111,-1,c,e 111,t. paid by ~mw•~~hm!t ...•... t4400 
t;alarle-, of oUlcier-.t.1,SW.83: uthertotnptntaUoo of otllctl'8, none; 
WLD.l .• ,., ••••••••.••••••••• , ............... ,. •• , ......... ,........ i.3'v.'.33 
8alar1f"i. ~nd otlH•tCOJUP,,1,~'4.tlOr• ufoffltt, t:mplu1~ t,6.W.iiS 
)h-dlral uamln13r'• ft."61, wheth1•r pr,ld dlroc;t by mombors or 
Otb(lrWl!>O ......................... , . . .• •• • •. •• ... ... . .... . . • . •• 2S..00 
R<•ot, t~: 1..11:11:~,., t1onc; 11.d\•t.1rlJ.,tn~ "od prlnlln,c, $.,.Ill~: 1ou,1 ,. J,4:!7.:,::S 
Ad.-aoood to offlC-ON antl l'lg1•11t11 w bu rop:1hl nut nl tutul'CI 
■:1.l1n1Pe oroom1ota. . 1ou,; .......... ,. .. . • •• .. •• •. . ••••••• ~·ono. 
All o tlwr ttt•m,i, vb.; Ru1,dr7 otlleo expeD6f■. 110, 50; ln'!lur&ut"O 
commbalOD\·nl tt-o.{ '-,f:!IO;postn,t(' ,~.lri;lut.ON"•t 114 f!D:trll\'l'l• 
Ina-t•'<pcn!lt:'!, l-lt.".151: 1..,11:111 fo-1•». Ui&.&I: tumllure and ftxturl~. 
SQt,O; tol.&l ....... ,.. ........... ..•.. ........ •. ••.•.•...•• J.~l.U 
Rlll!I pa7a1,h·. 83.000: fo.u 011 L:11..ng Jiiid~Clll'll~ a1,73J 54; t0"-1 ••• • 7,782.&I 
(Tul·1l t'Xpt•n1wi1, IJIS.-1.1.6-:!.) 
rQlal dh1burtt\Ul(!1JtJI ...•••..••• , ..................... .. 
D1danc() •• ..••• , .. .. ........................................ .. 
l'<E'I' on JN\'~TCO AS!ltTA. 
Co.it nluc or ,oat 1:.tJl&W In CllAh. cJ:dwdvo ot lneunihtar,cc-11 
.. ... ............ • ....................... , ........... Nonf'J. 
l..oan~on mortna&• tfl,-.t. lhn~) on ~nl ht.au, . .......... Nonr.. 
l.o1'11• 5111•ur,,'>d by vh.-cl.;o of OOiu'I,, •l«'k"' or otbC!r m11rkt't:lblo 
t."i0lh\ltr11la ............. ,. .. , ...... ,. . , ............... Nou~. 
Coat vatoe, or bnnfh llnd 1,ux-k1 O\l·o(!o() ohsolut..017 . • ••. ~001!, 
A11:1•at.,;' lt-dJ("1:r b1d,u11·\I .. ... ........... .. ... .. ........ .. , • . :Souo, 
f'l&tth In Offl('f!I,. ....................... ' ... • .. ...... " ...... • a.o:cS OT 
l':ub dtl)Oflll-4' In bank• fin emtrgom .. ·y 11r rut-n•· fund a.·,·ou111. 
.............................. ,.. • .. , .... .......... N'ubO. 
0a. h In han11, of oolle<'t-ors .rnd 1tlnre r'Pl°'.\ tve.J ........ , • .• . {00.M 
All Otlu-r d4"~1\.tll: lrh,h•Am• rh-110 Wuk.., •. ... .... . ..... 1.0:t!DO 
To\Jt.1 m I.Or li.,·t•,.,e-1 ui..·ta ..... ···•• · •·••····•·•• •.. $ '/',0l0L1 
Tolal twt or ln'l't ■,("◄l iua1•ts., h•:-.'fdeprr,·latlou .......... ---
ZWON-l!'l\'l:~1TO A.M1t111. 
lntC!rOIJt dtH', none, ac,·ruo<I, nom•: tot:il. •••••••••. . •..••••. :oio110. 
Ht•nt11 (hw, 11onn: mu!CrUt-d, flrlfu,: l ll al ...... , . , .•••...•. Noni\ 
Matktit Yalue of t1111.I IWLM.t& over c,,'lt. and lti•·11tnbtoll1~tl:I .. :-ion~. 
Markot. Tfllu1..• or bomd11 A.11d "'tJ<:ka: o\·or c01t. .•.•....••.. .•• Nono. 
lurnltun, nud fl,ctnh.1 ..••.•• ... ••••••.•••.. ••.. .......... .••. ruo.oo 
t -II.Ml~ 
I 1,0l0.31 
Totul non-lovoatcd As?i.U1S ............. , .................. ---




l..oiieoa a.djuawd, dut• nod unpaid ............... .............. :,.iune. 
T111:.e• duu and a..•,:ru('od .•.. . . •.••.••.•. .. ...... . ••.• .•.. • ••. ;'.';one 
t-.ala.rh-.. rt!Dl'l 11,iuJ oOlco OX iH!O'i-nS duo and fM."C?'llcd ..••••.• Nono. 
Unrro'IVt'd mnm,y, num,; lul()roiL ac-crUl-d on stHnl! .. . ..... Ni,no. 
Ad.-11n1•(! a.D<'ai.1m•111.&, nono; bonu~ or dl\·hl.etul obligation», 
........ .,.. . .................. . . ..... .................... Nono. 
All othor (not lncl1ulh1i;; cont.111i;t1u\. rnorluary) .. , ...... .•.. Nono. 
Total n<'tual ll1,0lll111:1 ............................ Nono. 
Utlanec, Dl'L &11■1:ta ...................... ...... ..... . Nono. 
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00:"iTTl'l'OPT IU)RT1;1.A1tY .Altllll:'TI (01\ JllL.,;()trRCl'!fl), 
Jnd,..Jl'lnl1,y a 11~,e,t'I, called 11.nd uot..7etdun .............. .......... S 111.::aoo 
lndtPihlly &11,etq. due 11.nd uni;Hltl .... • .................. None. 
JndMonlt7 A.S!M"h, uo\. .JO\. coll<'d tor l~,ot unadJu~t'-"d1 11ono; 
r>$hl-N.1, fl.&:.O: n-J)Ort.«I. 11one; t ot:a-1 ....................... .... 1.t1t.O.OO 
To11\l due from ml'!mbt'r8 . •••• •·········••······ .• ..••• S 13.~.00 
Oedui:t es.Hmntud cos.t. or eullecUon ..... , ..... ......... ....... 400.00 
Net amouut du, tro,n mt'mlM'N. .... ................ .. I Jl,fi8.00 
00:..'TISOl~T lilOIITOA.UY LU.Hlt,rtlltfl. 
J..c181,.t'" i11AJ11•t-l'd, nlit sr-t du,• ... .... ................. ,. '.\:ono. 
l,otuc11 In pt'C,C't•H ot adJustml'nt. lnt1mlk-rof clalrns. eo·, ••.•••••.• t :l,49!.&'5 
1.~._.. re1.or100............. • , .................. None. 
Lasses ti•shh~I, a.utn~r ut C"lnllnf t). ... . . •••• •. •• . .. .... ••. . .. . . .. 1,8."J0.00 
All other co11~lnA'ent. l1r.hllUI~ .• , .. • ... ,. .. .... .. .... NOn6. 
Tot.Al l'onllngent murcu:1ry llr.bllllli• .. •.. . ... ........ 6,tt!3J 
FJ;Of.RIT or ( &RrlrlCATU on l'OLICll8-!!l1UI.D£l\ AN"D AMOt·:,;y. 
1'0t.Af. Jlt'[ltlftticfl &l•lltN'V-8 l .'C' IOWA,. o• IM. DUIUNO UIIIG, 
9 I , e 
-~ ◄ z ◄ 
- i I ;1 -5 i 
p, Hctf!& ur- ccr\lfl('nloa In f.,ri.:t• lk't' Ill 1~ t a,frlS tu, ~!!-1 'l'f.0.(0 210 S IW1.(l{,0.00 
Pol!,•h;a or t..'t.1rtlOe&h-s • rlt.k O\IUtlUI the 1llar 
J'!M.. ••. •• .. .• .......... ..... ..... • 1,::,9 6,03ll.00000 &l 13800000 
noourt~,:.'n,·b(>t·an'd·anlOUi{tWi11ChhnVOC('Ut,d --;.;- 11·'1' 160ro--;;-- ~00000 
t.0 be ID rorco du.ring le:a3 • • .•.• • •• 1 23' •.pilt,roo.oo M !GI 700.00 
Tot•I polklo1< or <'Ut..lfkat• In force 
J>t..,.._•,•utber ;;n, li!M...... •.• . .... __ a.1»: 911.-&aft.!IGOO) 171 s 731,300 00 
l,0t,-.1'<t tuid dalm• on J>Oll<'lt• or cer1lftca.Ul11 
Loe~~~
1r1d l~~~:s-:.~~~.~· i,!,~~!;~;; ·or. ~·rt"t"ft~t,:il r;.oco 00 . ' ................... . 
111.cun,:d cJ.urlng y1•111r '"'~...... ..... • ..... 1 m m,iftl:ni: 1' J,;m.aa 
T••tti.l ..•.. ~ ................ , ....... ---; .---.j:-/;8--,-, ~.35 
1-otlka 1rnd daln1-. on p<11li•lf!tt or corllftcn.tN 
l't1l~~!!! (~~r~~~ltit~f~~r t:r~tll&iAxl --.;; • deat·h ffi l7,◄~p:;•g h l,86T..31:i 
durlnlt' 19 ..• ., . ........... . .............. ~ 8 1!!:.600.00 .......... .......... . 
l'ol~~~~n;~ ~:rt.~?~_a~u t
0
or~olo~~!·~. t,y l"~h.1!2' ,,ti·.sl,(l("(l(IO M Dsl.7'00.00 
llll'l(:rlJ.~lfSOL:tl QOV'TJO:,,i(l. 
What. Is the maldwurn &IDOunt.ol tbo Cl'!rLlfh.'11to or carll04."at...•• l~u(l(I on any ODO 
llfl7 
Aott\\1 r. l-"hi• tllQU~rld dollan1 In ca.1, ot tlt'&lh liy 11cddrnt.. 
On tbn C('rtltli·•tu• or pulklrtl l"-'lul"'I b.t tbt llfj!IOl·latf4,o 1tp1•<"1t1 a ft,-e,4 anio1111t.t,o ~ 
~AM, n•,cartlleas ut 11.n.uunt. ttallu.-d from a,..ruNrn~ats to mi;,t-L the •"ni~? It ao. ,tat.e 
how tho •hlonot-1• JtU ,nn~•t-d. IIQd 'W'lH.tlht"ra11d1 ,r11ar11nl('('I or vri•ruJum l■ allowt.'<I imt 
Jl.-1dt nd or t·ndn'ffn,("nl rttt.urQ. 
Aoaw('r. No. 
I■ an7 pr.rt ot Lbe mort.o■.ry Uk~ltl?'l('n,Llf Ult.Id for 1111y purpo.'IQ OJteept. to P6J" rm>r-
luar7 c:l■.h.111!1: 
Al')I\IWOr. No . 
Do<•" t.ha llll80"'1Allon or rnropany l1'a,U(' endowmt1u\. C(!-rtlflcat<II or pollcle• or Wld(lr-
tAko llad promh•ll to pay t.o ffif'Ulbt·l'!I dorln.a: lltti, w-lt hrJUt re,c1Lrd t.o pbJll<:al COodlt.lOO, 
nny sum or n1onOJ' or thJIIJC Uf value? 
An ... .,er. ,..,Q. 
-
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In le971n,- mortuarJ .....amenta, ue 1.h~J' ,-raded oo a.ny table or mor1a1tt7, or are 
lxt.,.J •nIN char rod without re-card IO aa-o? 
Aruwer. No. 
lla.a tile tocltt-7 a.a emef'l&DCJ or N'!ffrYe fund? 
A,;awcr . No. 
AN> the officer, and dlroctol't elecu,c! at annalll meet.lo, ot members? 
An■wer. Y&a; dlrecto,._ Offl~N •lt4::t.ed bf <ll~ton. 
h :, mucUcal Hamlna.tlon required before 1Nuh:1i II cerUllcai. to appltcani.? 
All!iWl"r. "O, 
At., oertlflcak-e l.aued Lo pel"lon• othAl' tbaa t.be r11mU1e11 or heln of the member? 
An•"•,. ~o. 
For •lia.t s.,url)OM aro aut>1,1,meota ma.de. aod nndtr wba.t aotbortt77 
Am"•~. For paya:u-ot flt dC!'atb aoa. dhabutt1 claims a nd f"¥1>C0MW or mh■l{e­
ment. u,,rJ, f\_-..1 l•Y board of dlrttWr9. 
What•QIIJ or moal"J woal1t a,, ordinary ~wtut for thfl pa71:0ent of a stn&le c<'r--
tlfl!"e.te iiroduc·e In r:, b claaa? 
A..n•wt•r. :'\ochuu■; ll::,Jl!R. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For th~ ye11r eodi'nG Dtttm~r ~'11, lll95, of tM C()nditioa of the 
AMERICAN M0TUAL ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION, 
Orirknlz..•d u.Qdnll,e lawu,t tlie Stat.-.ot WI••· ,n111tn made 101he Audll.orot 1'lt•"Dot the 
lH ,~ c,r Iowa. purtiuani h> Lb,, lur■ or •Id tlt&t.e.. 
l«Nlflf"W', W, P. lt01haT, 
(lnoorpi)nh•J lb.7, 1-. Ooiumtnced t,u,1a .. lhn;:b, lllltl8.) 
l'rtnc-lp!s.l ofllre, 0.hll:o-11, Wl11,. 
AU.om .J ror 1ttvleeot pro« .. In fowt., E. C, na.rber, Cedar Rapids. 
8.4L.AICCI ,uarr. 
Amou11t,, r nl!l or10TOiitN1 MS4 ta De<-ito,btr 31,.t.ot pre• lou, JMr ........... I 11.713.18 
ll"'OOIII Dt'JUl'fO TRa 'l'll4• l8N. 
OrOI» a.niouut, paid by uu•mbe"' to tlie 11.uocJat.lon or u.a.,.eui. 
•U.ho11t decla1Hlna1 fnr commlNlon.t or o~bc.-r e:rpt>n.tee u 
fvl!mr• 
Urou 1uuoun1 rot rn('ml>tn.hlp r,..,. ~1ulred or repreMnt.ed by 
appll!'&Uon, •llhn\Jt dt<loC"Uona .. , ..•• ,,.... ., •••.•.. 1 JJ,MOOO 
Aonual d\.l, .. aa JN'·r eootrac-t, WlthouL flo7 dcdnctloa ,rlJ11l• 
l"Yf't. ..... . .. .. ...... ........... .. ................ ... None. 
AMC <CS11,meru•: llortaar-7, l:«a,t'-5.UJ; (',XPflDIIM\ llll.SJO; total. ....... 4S.Oi5.43 
Mud!C&I (l•amlner•• fe<• pi,1,1 117 applkanL .•.•.••.•.••.•••. ~one. 
Tot tu Pit.Id by IOemWN . . .... . • •••• • . . . .. ..... • ........ ~~ 
lntC',,._t, . ... • ... ,.... .......... ............................... :18131 
Adv1nttt t.oq ... n1.4 r+pa1t1.... .... . ...... .. . .. ... ........ None. 
0. b ~IYNI fruin au otht•r a<•Ul'Ce1!.... ...... • .... ....... Non(I, 
(A .. fl.Hment.a S)ald In Mha~-o,, none., 
Total lneome , ...... , . . .... ...... ...... ... ...... ... •• .. I M.t71. ':'f 
Total ae, NIIIOO:l'CM., .. ,.. • • • ••• .... ••• • • .•• • ... .... •••••. •• .... ••• . • .. I 8'()111>.N 
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OIS.UJll.'S.ll&""N D1:"R1~0 TDS Tl'!A.a 1AtG. 
Loaaes and elalm-1. .. •• .. .. .. • • •· • • • • ... • .. • ... • •, ... • • ... • • • I 
l\d-ra11.c.-d ~.Jm(!UU retQtllNl t., meruben u dhtdendl 
Tol&l pi\ld t.o l'rll"mbfo" • •• • , ·•• ··• .. . ......... ,. ... I 
OommlmtlOa and t•• rt t atnf'd b.JO!' paid or allowt-d t.oacea&a on 
..eoounl ,,r f.-s ud •u.d .... .. ·• •... .• . • •......• 
c tsalon1 p&td or at nwoil t,1r Colh.-...·tln11C u..._men1,1. 
@alar1<"8 or u.,.anapn anrl aaenta not paftl hy tv>mtlllulon" 
SaJuttw ◄ •f <:!!Ii!«""- nor,r; riUwr COtJ:lprnaatlon ot offlr<'rt, 
1.~IIT 81 tot.a.1 .... • • • · · ... .. . .. · •• ...... • · ··• 
~•lar1Nand othercom~uatlon or oftke ~mplo1a1 . , ... ...... . 
lkdlcal n:itnlD r • frrs. wh, ther paid dlren b7 D:'l~mbe~ or 
l I fWble. •• •• • • " • 0 • .... " ' " • • • ;\(JI)('. 
Rent pnoo us, noc,.: ad,·uti.1111 and prlntlrif,N« 15: tot.al 
A11 n.n~ tooftleen •h•I a,:ont11 lO t,.-, n paid out of futunaala• 
r or com t,u,11 • • • , , ••. ~◄.>nto 
A ] 0U1 f lum .. rla 1Aieal ('.J["~P•a. t ·11J JS; pnt1t&ic(I. t191'1.16; 
ap1:1 • eomn:.!nl ns, fl.I '4 41; tOl&I 
J Md Dl-al (\ll;l)l' a(! acoo11nc. , · • •••• • •· •• • •••••••• 
<,.lll'l't'd dt1 rln1 lhey,ta.r t.oJ lc.11 and 1111n from flCl'"nta· t,.-1 .. 
anN ... • .... 
Adnb~~UllNlt•app iod 11®"') 
ro~upr --.a:::e,,r.&.n 
Total 4 11'1«!1.Qeats •• •• • ..• 
Dalitae4' ........ ... • ... · 
•n 1111t 1i,;v..-rao .,_..Tfl 
Coat Yaliu• at l'f'al tah'4 In uh, a.1du1ln nf larumt,nncf'III 
I.D6"r;~ on ~lOrti:~~ :""' ll•r 011 r-..al Hta•t• • ...•• : 
0 ~~-~~ .... 
1.oan MCaNd tt,- plfdJ:•· ( r hoed.I. 1to,·k• or ulbt:,t D1&.tk"L"l1l'11 
eQllatflril.l■ . .. • ~ODO. 
C».IT•lue vf bon-'111 t.r di.tocks owned abloluL~,. 
Aa,r tl'leci«erbala. . ....... . ............. .. 
, arih lti office. • ..... .. ... , ., , . .. • 
( h dcp(:15 la b'-1 ks OD «l'D)fri,tOtl(J' Vr rflJt'rTO fund aecoun\: 
rrnar,. ~al.lonal Rank, <~hko..:h, Wla , • .. . ... • ••••.• 
Alloth rdepoal\s. •. , ......... .. ._ -~(lne. 












Toi.I net or lnYff&ed astttt . ..... ., .......... ..I 10,t.lT~ 
Jk-dac\ a p .,1 or .... u M brlos •am• t.o ma.rlu:t valu,, 
a • rote bll:anc. unaocurM..... • ... . .... ... .... So11e. __ _ 
Toe.al D 'l, r tnvuwd MM\4. 1(115<1 dt-l,ll't'ICl&tlun, •• .. 
•o•-u1VUt&.O ...... ..,., 
1 arc.tuecl. It~ '3: lollll-1 .. • ........ , • 
'" 13 aoeTm-d 1wau: t.,tal ... Nono. 
t tu~ • 
ale t.ah nv~r ~t &11tJ IDCllJDbra11~ . ,nuo. 
ch aod •t<X"ka 1,vtr coat , . .... ,one. 
Tot.al nOD•ID.YNtl'<l ata lll ,. 
(.11fO!d&aseU •• 
l•IAl1Ll1'11& 
J.0Mt1 adJuc.e4. ,111~ a.r,d un1,1.t..1,t 1tu1111Jer or cla.lm-. no11eJ...... • .. Non•. 
T:t.•c.■ due aod a«JU~ ....... . ..... ,. . .. . .... .... • ..... , '.111.oo•. 
tlalu-JN. N'n&aandoffl.ee.-:11:pe~doe and ar<"rued ......... .......... ~c:>afl, 
Botr,,wed moDf.J, noao; U.t-erot.ac(r1..1tld on Htntl, none; t.l>la.l, .. , . .. NfJQe. 
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Ad-ranee UHMtn• nui. none; hooaa or dlvtdend obllqatlor111, 
none-.; tolal. ••••••••.••.••••••••••••••.••.••••.•••••••••.••••••••••••. Nooe. 
All Olh<'r Dot lneludln~ ("ODlll:t,COnt a,ort1u,r7> ...•••. ·•••••••··••·• •••. X'llae. 
Tc,tal &ehUU llabllltiM, .................................. ~
Balaoc,-, DGI ~t., .•••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••• , •••• Nout1. 
CO!\'.TIMIDT MORTUARY AMIT8 (Oil naouR<"D). 
Morta"1r7 a.!lwi;.~au••nt1. called and not yetdue .•••.. (F"J!,tlm•«'d1 I l,J!(>(IO 
Mortua.r7 a941USm<•nta. dno and uop thl , .•.••.•.•. (Cuno~ iita.tf!iJ 
ASonuary RWl("S&bu:n1,.. not Jfl&> e11llt-d ft>r IOM,t.•,. uoauJJru.t6d, 
1!31; n-sl•led, t0.1'i3: r,,•"'irted, Jl,Sts; tola.J.. • •. •• . ...... •••• i.~ 00 
Total due from membt't-$. .... • .. ., ................ $ JZ':'¢!.00 
l'Wuct NllmatEJ ('I~\. Of l'Ollti<·tlon • ••••. ••. .. •• -- .••• ' .. Nooe. 
!"fe&. amount due from tnt>n:lbe?"J •• •. .......... I d,ilJ!.00 
00:f'1'1'-1,aJ!l't' ,.Q(lTIJAR\' LIADILITJ_a., 
J,t1Jlkj A<lJ11,l.4!d, hot Jt•t due (ouml"' r of Clalms. ◄ llmh )Olll:'1('11), 
l)ald In mootbly lh!ltalhn1•11l>1,.... .• .. .. ••• • • •••••...••. f l.1!13 3-t 
LosM ... in P1'11Ct'8S of acJJtu.a.m~ut UUQ1lN•r of Cl&1ma,. G), lndtmnlty 
rla.tm11 ••••.•••••. •.• •.••.•••..••• !?32.00 
tou.. n port,od faotabcr()t claim-, ..SJ, ••••••..••.••••• (F.atlmatA-dJ 1.fi~OO 
Lou 81"Ptibf.ct1 (111un1..,, nt <'lalma,. 6)....... ....... .. ••• • ••••.. _ .• 7,i?l ro 
AU 01 h~J'COQ\IJhlt,Q\ IJ4b1Jit10. .... , ................... , , Nouo. 
Total t"ODUDr,:1•nl mor111ary llabllltlM .................. --- • JO,':l.\.:H 
UUIRIT Or (;F.krJFICA'l'Q OR POUCll!"I-N"t'lUU:n ASD .\.WOO-ST. 
or 1~\l'i. Dl'hl~O I.S. l T0TAf, RUtll:O.US ~Nl!'•R l!t' ~ ------1---- --~ J ~ ~ ~ I § ! ~ e c s o 
-- --~ -- - ~(_J_ _I,_ __L Pollrf~ or eorUtient.e.a. In forco "'"'"mlM"r 31. 
Po1:,"'r!.. ,irCt>rti6C.:i:.;.·wrttietl'iiU;1nr the 1:mr 3·593 IIIS.Cr.J.Q.OO Ito • Ul.JJO.oo 
I~ . ·.,. ,, -, • .•• . .. -, .... -- • ••• I.~ t.oea,000.00 310 ":"%?.~,0.00 
l)Cf?uI~.
1
,n1,e·,.ant:i'ablOUni .:t,1Ch"hll-roceur,i ~ ~ -5!0!~ 
WT:::: r::~:~:r:i: ::lflc;;:--;n ro~l~I ~~ 1-..!'!_1~~ - -~•,::,.,~,,'~ ........... ·~r•·-~- ~ . --J.oa:~~.;!,J~Ti~,:~~~l~~,l•11"ot·ce~tlflC'•·•1); 10 i 510.{16 Nooe None 
lnc-orN..-ddurl11gtho1earJau ••••••••.•• ,... ft.ill ~OU_!!~~ 
Loti./!'0J:~··ciftjin;·on·ouiiCio;·(,';·c~°rfrft~iitt.:ai 6Q4 J !1,TH.te Nono None 
Poi/: •• ~ :~r~1•!t}~~/~r::~m·1iiAUld'bY"(iCi't'b 61H 2'1,rr.84:3 80 1 Ul~08 
--.2ur1n.- 1891. ... ... .... . ................. , .... _ ! l.!71 00 Nnnf' None 
.IU!IC'P.t.t.A~WO& QOg~1"I0"8. 
llfi,:\'ll&t II the maximum amount of tJl('I cortlflcuw orcNtlflcnt-o, ,~aed on any OIJO 
A n,nur. J-'lve thouund doll an, maJ11Jmum certlOcnt<i; &,OIH momoo"'. 
Jlo tho r.t-rtUkawa or Pol1f!I~ ls.uoa by the Mklel&lloo i.peclty a lh:cd amoun1, t.o bo 
paid, n ir•N:IINI ot a.n1oun1, l'ft"Hzrd from t~5mco&.1 to tll~t tht> 1>1t.mc>1 J t so. lill)'O 
:~.;;;,
1\7d•:,o0o1:1~ltot;:::~.:=.•.•nd •hotbtirsiach sutu·aoteo or PN!mlum t.allowed any 
Answer. A.rnnun1, to bo pa.Id CObtlngt'lnt upon t.bo l!lllmo bolll.l realized from p~. 
inlum P•1mo11~; oxc-..overcoat. reui.tn~ a, dtvldenc,. 
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rs aar psr\ or tbe rnortoar, &..'"".Sl'tt\mt'nU 01100 far any purpos<!' exttpt to pa1 mor-
ar c1almi? If 50, •hilt. amount and for wht.t J)Urpoa;t? 
ta. fnuf1 r. Promlam p:iymc.-nts u"'ed tor paJmcntot t"111lms and expeo11e.a, Expcmsn 
ero nl. CIIUDOt l'XCt'td 40 ~t' C('tlt or prcmluU'lll l"("('f'ln-d. 
a ~- ILH" a!'i-.och,ttoo Or c.-ompany h!UO endotr11lt-Dl c~rtH!<"'tU61 Or pollcle. Or undl't• 
ul,:e, and pramhA to i>•J' to rur,mb,,u dorln:" Hto. without. NKAN1 to phyt-1lcal condtllon, 
•nJ ,um or monty or thlnif <;r \·alul'l1 It so, ho• Ar& t.b('.aO P&.1DH .. •nt..!f or promltcs 
I)tO~~:-;!:;:r' Provlaloo Is mu.di' fM surplus to bo tttume<l t.<, mt:mbe.ni at ('xplrn.tlon ot 
u,·~!t:~!;!;::1~:~:~;-~:=~nu,ntis, ue thry Rtaded on an:, 111blo ot mortftllty,or aro 
tl I atanscbat.:f'd .,..1,1iout rt>ttard to llfl:t•t 1r mortHllty l:\b\O! aro u~. µ\e11.."~ nanrn 
ti~;~ and •t•I• 1r li.SM-M,nien1:t ~"' le,·IL•d on n;tc u.l entry, or on a11:e at. 4nto of 3!iab>Jj• 
0 1 
~ ,.w~r. ,\,!f'Or 11111 to ha:r.urd of 1,c,.•up:l.tloo. 
11 u ho 50C'J ty an, ni<"rg•m..:y or l't'ISrrvo fund1 
AnJi'ill'er. , N. 
\\ t,at, JA t.ho am unr there,11'1 
All~• r E1$hl &bou1:1wl tlrl• h11t1<1n.-.1 !Ind 0117 dollflrM:. 
Yur wbat: IIUfll->,U\ h II' • It r"rft.l&Nf and Wlll'N• cl,•J)()"llt,ot.11 J,~lr-,t, 
Aninur. I Jt tlil" p Jill t. ot '''°~ ... 1,·e 11,Uts. tr,:,rn prcrnlumpa1monts. 
mor~r:;~u, :rrltn~ad ,I,.. ton&elect t at.11nnual moctlnaut Oll"1n1,c-~t If not.bow 
aro/1.n:~•r.'~
1
' toN tit'' 1 "1, n.,u111,I n:IN!llug- •t rnt,rnbl:,n. Offk~rs c!eetcJ hy 
bnt ~•~•dl;c~/;H~~- it:~~ r~nlrt>d tlf'f,iro Wult11' I\ C<'rtlnClltO to u11pUcantd 
~:;,.,;.lfl:-i:tl,.~~ •:~
1
~:",t~~:;01.ht r t.J1in Ibo t.1rn\Jh-o1 or l1Plf"'I of lilt' nwmht'r? 
~ ~
11
';...,i~~~':ut oft" rtlflenlos t,o otlwr than ~u,..h pt nori~ 1,Uo•ed? 
AnliWf'r, ,on(', unll"l'!', lo, ll1'1tbl, lnh•N l I'! .. li(IWn. 
t «•r wh•t i,iuq10if6an.• flec--,.amrnti. lnatlt', ,wd uwh t wlla&.llutbo11C1t 
Au1wer, Yor Pll.JfflUDl uf IO:UM aad t•XptiO!\@~. l:nd1 r b7.Jaw11. 
\\hat rmm ,,t mot14")'woul!111n or\lh;ULtY u.,IK'nm1•nl. tor tho P~Jmf'ot. ot & 'l'loalo 
CN ltll'l'l.le 1,lr(l(tu •t h, l''.\o"h t·J .... ,.i' 
,\1)111'1 r. ~luo Ibo hllnd llY!! hunrln'C.1 an,\ lWN1ly llollars. 
18'3 IOWA JNSURAl'iCE REl'OltT. 
AXXUAL STATEMEXT 
J"c-r the J't•r radiog 1~mbu 3 1, 1 ~9.7. of tltit «.-nditio11 c.-1 the 
ANCJE.>;T OllDl!!R OF C!'-ITED WOHKMEN m• IO\\" A, 
Orsachrd ~. r tJ.• 1••· OI lbe ltate of , • • .,, ma-1• 10 lbe A odltor ,,t ~'-&k c,r ,.,. 
ll&t., or Ji,,sa. p■na.ut 1G U,• Ian of Nid ~ta.t.e. 
a...lMMitr, L.T U.a.sia. 
(boorporated 1■1:1,• U U.1 °'9meaoed ba•tn- F•bna&tf, ll'n.1 
l"rtllelpal oac.. Watuk;N:\ lo• ~ 
••L4.Jtlf■ Nla9r~ 
A aoa•tc,f .. otorln'l'•led ~ ltace1Dbrf-r l 14c,f pnYloas 1m.r ... 
l lfO().ill Dt"'&IIIO TIii T'&Aa I • • 
Orau &aOllal ,-14 lt,7 ...... lOtM ~Uoa w Ila ....... 
•W.O.I tled.a::tSou for eoa.a:.tak1as w -~ e:,:~ u 
!allow, 
Ol'OM MIIOltal or INmMnlrlp , __ N!rQD!rN CH "PNIIMDted bJ 
applJeaUoa. •tl.botit 4edDC'Uou. • •• • • lfooe 
Au■a!•.-uPt,rClaltatt.,w llaoda.aJ'~ • ~ .JI 'b.lli&.8 
Aneuaqu :IDOrtlbtJ. f?M a:11 u,eaea.1 . • ...a ··- JM.Cl•I 
MMkalo am1an-.,..,.t.sdb1 apptleaa1. lt&l\ 
hkipaJdtt, ... ben -~ 
......... ,,.. .. , Jfaee. .u.................. Non. 
CMllNCIN ... hoa.UOIMf..,..,._WU lapp1,-.. IQ.I$ 
A ..... la paid la MIYaa,c,e.. M1aeJ 
Tot.ii.coa,. . 
"reta1 ... ,...l'C'M •... 
l>d•ntt&Vln, 01 lll•1J TIT■ TU■ I& 
l.c-eaa111l~la1m.s ..... •• •••.•• •••·••••, .............. t Jin'Clll>OO 
Ad~Mcad pap-..;io NlureeJ to nJflCled apiiU~a.au• --- Noae.. 
Tot.al p&Jd to --•ben •• . . . ...... smioii 
f 1o111m1Mlolll a nd lf!IN Nla.lDed bf Of ~td or alfo•1od 1QqN1le ua 
att0a.n1 c,f I.e... aod tluea . • . .• ·•• •• • ... ... • • ... c» oo 
OommlNlon paid or 11llo•fld for eoUectlna a.Mfla:1:1nata lliOII~ .. 
Wu1o1ct ... ..,....Uld~i.M1pud 1!7,;aa.as.ao.a •• 1.t7:lw 
hlen. of etleen,. ""'"• 0U1er eom~u.- of oa.n. 
I .... I lol&L...... • . •·••••• ••· ...... , ...... .. ..... , :1,1')4~ 
•a.1u1ea ..a•• 001t11 .. naauon or offlc,e tm1plo1"•· ........... ,... TtO .o 
lle4lcal NUil ..... t..._ •betlwr pa.Id dll-e,(-1 t,7 IIH'tllbr-N Of -···· ········· ...... .. .. ...._..,..,._, , .. ...-uar .. aa4prtat1■r.'1~1:-1 m;101&1 un•
Adn,■,ced loolloln M4 ..... IO he repaid OQI, ot f11ta..- a11I~ 
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All OC,bw n.es, Th AUC1ne7 f~ a.lZUD, •~ t'Oll'IIDtl-
t.M t•& 14~ 40: •\l ui1lloa, tt• Mi lneldtint11I Mpc,a_.., U'7.tl; 
poa&.ue, tfill.t.li 11)1AI •• • ..... , . ....... , I 
tfotalupm.,a.lU.•11.J 
~4!s~ .. ..... ~--······· 
llalaftco ,.... , .. .... . ........... ·••• ....... , 
JH'T n■ Uh·UTs:D .l.l:lltt9. 
O;isl .alu of ,..J eat.as- bl DA. Hdn!n . , eacll,~ 
• • ••••• • '.',',)De, 
IA2ans on tn0rtcace. Cflr•1. lh-nt) 11n NJ&1 nt111n ••• ,.... ,, Nono. 
LtlianaMCund by pl9dl'r, o f bondt.t1\ockt 1,r " tLc·t u 1ukt"lal1k .._ ,. __ 
eo.i .... a.1ua•tboll4an4 u .. Md abaolaa.11- , ..., 
A~nia IHl,-er bahac-M • • -••• • •• , .. ••• , ' ••&. «,._.., . ti, offl "' ... ....... .. . ... . . ......... • .... None, 
(ash d•p»Ja. In b&a.lit on emercffl , c:..r ,... .. ,, .. fund • •~Uuat .• 
Al1GGff~w C latoa SaUGo&I B.uk • .. I 
Toi&) aet or laft'91ed UNU .. 
l■tuea •u&Ddaeened. 
a.u4M&a4a.ca ... 
lffifl I 111,•.-r■r, 4M■fl, 
MukttT ■•ctnalN\.&S.eOTff la.ad 
atarlu1t ••h111 "' boca4• Mid~-OTU coat 
OrouUM>ta .. ........ ... 
1.,.aut,aedJ••k'd..daeaodupdd NGDe. 
r aa• du• • n4 a<".cr u"1 • ., , , • • ,, •••·•• , ,, No1n.t. 
l!l•l•rlN. 1'9hl■ anJ OIIM es.~~ ltUfl • a il •« f'Uec.l "'lone. 
llonO'ltl!id mtlltt'J a.ad lend accraed oa..... . . Noee. 
•• TMl,Ca ................ --•• •1.-t11nc1 ·~ f(oae. 
At OIIIH ;aoUo-dadbi.,: Coa.l:aSQI rtHIJ) • • •.• • S .-.. 
O)JCTISC.UT lfOaTO.A&T AMen (0. • • '1IC 
...... 
...... , 
11 r\QVJ'~&i1;n,WaMIM117etdN •• .a tlOJIO 
ltOl'UlU'7 a-.ossatala d n• .. d Ull&i4. ••a.ltl■s appo1q\ ,at ,I 
Jlt'Uar41a.n . . . ,. • .. ., ,., . , ., , , ., . ,._.. • , .. , . • • . l.00).00 
lt rtlllat1' ~u oot yitt. nt.lled f .Jr 1,..... • AMIJ1, .. tod. 
I ........... ,._, IIGUI ......... 
T.;.ta1 dv■ rro. mP1■1len , -1 a,lal.tJ 
189 
Z--•t a mouol d111 from lht1Dbtr1. .. • ........ i'ti',000:00 
O'.>STE.al:rr .Catt 4■1" U-4■1f.ff1Q. 
t.o.rsll4J ted.ootJZ'td11e<a • ._..r :c:a.1 .. .,. rr-au• 
I.,,._. ■ p~ GI lldJuttJDUI Otnber of dalrot 1) I.OOl)IO 
J~N,IK,rtc ..d , . . ..... ....... , ,. .... • . .Nono. 
•~tMt.t 11aumberotdatm.a • uooto 
A ol»r 1.iqeal Lab!IIUC'I■ 111--.. 
,..._... Cf.lllU■pnl morlUry l.tabllll t• I ~ 
-
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~ ~ ~ ~ 
j ~ j ~ 
TOT.1.01;. ~~KUS I ecgti.~:ont~,r.& 
~ ; ~ § 
z -Cl z < =-=-~---c-:::--:--:--:---:-:--::-:-:--,-- - --- ----




Tot~I .. . ....... . ... . , . ... .. ....... ~ tJiMOOO a'ioi ~ 






Toti~~;i,_1~«'~~!~-~~~~.5 .. ~? .. ~o_n:" 1,4a2 I U,-llMOO 7,~ I H,l'H,000 
r.o.r~.~::,~ ~•::r~; r.~.';'.!!~11;:..~'..<~'.'.'.~~-~~. 100 , ... ooo ,oo , ... ooo ~~•p:1~ld~!.
1
:1"1t ~il~~l~--~r.~·-~~~~~~-~~~1~ II/ e?,000 ll ~000 
To«.At. .. _. _ . .. , ...... ...................... . ~ ~ -w ~r.ooo 
l.ou<•!f unct cl11.lmJJ nn iw,Jld('!t or cartHJca~s 
ro1fcf!: ~~r~~-~t~~~f~~r :.e~Dltn",~iad'i,j,'"d~:ii.'b w 197•000 PD I07,ooo 
d u rJnJ UIQ5. • ...... ....... , . • . .•••. .. •• .. .• . JOO J.09.00tl 100 IQt.000 
P0Uc rr11 or c ••rl!Oralc:1 Wr mll'l ll.ttd by IIIJ>Se 
durln,: l,'I\IG... .. . .•• .• . •• • . • •••• .. . •• . . •• . . •• • b71 t 033 000 l'i77 l.(.l33,000 
Ml.6CCLJ.A~F.0U8 Qt1£3TIOK& 
What ls Lho tnulmuo:e uoount, of C.he ~rtlftc.ato or C(l-rUl!lcar.os 185uM oo ao,- onei Jlt,,;, 
Awnrer. Two lhou,and doll1u,i, 
0o tla, C'lfltUll~l\tot Or J>Ollclrs l~tucd by the lASOClatloo llk'cifr a. 0.xed &11loun1, to 
11(1 paid, ru,cardJaa,s of amouM N'll-1b.cid trow ll-a01111m~11t1 to tllL-.,t. tbe lillmo1 AD.!iWOr. No, 
I,: au, part of tho mortuar-y IVl!lt'-l!lmtttih U"l'ICI f1Jr nny purposo rxcepi to pay mor-lu1u·7 cl&lQl!i? 
Anurf\r. No. 
t.luu the a ruk.·li,t.lon or cotnp:1-1111",tJO itndn•m~ot cerllllca«_-, or poUcJos or tJnder-
talu- und 11rom1-.e to 11ay to 1o~mbf•t1 duf'ln11: lire, •!tbout. NJ1ard l-0 pbysle&I oondlUoa, u.11.1 i.utn or m,m, y t,r tblngot value? 
/\n.!iWt.•r. No. 
lo ?tvylril( mortuary 11111eul'l)eou,, •M lht'ly a rad ed. oo any table or mort.aHt,-. or 61'0 
O,a-ud IU?lla ch:1ri:r,-d Wltbou1. ~Ard I.() 111(",d' • 
Ao•wc,r, Or&dt'•I. 
Jf nmrtallty labl\"'lt an) Used. plf!aliO DIUIU~ lbtm1, and &tflt-G fr ~eota ara IOY-
1, ... , on "If" 111. ootry oron "At"<• 1\t (ht.toot L'~'Jm~ntt 
Anaw-(!r. Oot11b!nOO Hc11lt1J ,,od ,rortC1.JIL7. 0111110 at.dnto ot &Qellsmont. 
lf11s U10 91'l(•ftly an omer.Kl'ttCy or Nit•rvo !ut-.(U' 
Arun,er. '.\"o. 
A f"l'! U10 Ollie-en. a.ad dln,ctort e!ect,e:d at •nnual 00.(!(>tlnJ Of Ol0ll)bc-nJr J\rt!iWl'r. No. 
Jf 1)0~ how llre lhcy-ac l~t.ad1 
Aun•or. AL bl«'nnlal 1,•s1loo or gru.nd loclgo. Com~ ot do!('Jtntea from oacb 1,uOOrdtnat('l l°'-11t~. 
llf n. m~llcal oni:nlnattoo rcqi.ll"Od bc.roro 15.,.utnr a cort.lOcato to appllcants? A11•,n1r. ·r ...... 
Ar(• certUlt•atoa 1t,a-uN1 to pcn;oos Other than t11e tam11t~11 or belnt or tbe mcmbor1 uswtr. No. 
Aro &"-lflKntntl'lta or certlftcatee to olh11r than such penoo.11 11llowe4lf Anliwer. No. 
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d nd uudf!r what. authority? d 
For what porpor;e are ~:.e:!~:.:u~b~rlt7 of lawsot tbeordcr. 1.\ll calls mo o 
Answer. To pay deat d ::ocu'tlTC-CJmmln.t t.llli. ent of 11 :,:lnlflOCM-
b.Y order ot tb~ f11111.nce tt.o 1<1 ao otdlaary b~i.'1-1>mC'nt tor the ""J'm 
Wbat.-11-ncn of 1llo001 wou ? 
1.lllc.-1ue produce lo uach cl-:St.broc huodred a.ad flf17 doll:.n. 
Answer, Nino tbo1uu.o 
ANNUAL STATE:MENT 
-
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OOlO'IYOS:zn" JlfORnJ.l-11.T .ufD IllDalQl'ITT Ll.4:lllLU'.lll& 
.Lot,..e. adjuatod, not.,e1-duo,·nombt'ror claims, nonN ..... None. 
~ tn pl'()C(llwl of adjlli,,tment. (nwnbf,r of clah:r::s, none).NOn4'. 
l..Ol9cia rt"l)Or«>d 1numb6rot ctatm.l. l:"I, o,tla;illt~ ................. I 1,._.a 
u .... ~.-. 1-e-1~t.Nl (numbe:T ot c.laJ.ros, 0. abo.-a lo ruporta of 1.81Q-
11'1tt lettlmat.ed) .•.•..••... . , •• , ••... • ••.•.. •· • •·· •.•. , . • . ••. ..• .... 'l?I0.00 
A II oth(!l' contlnaent. lla.btllUH., ............................. Noni'!, 
Tou.t conth:urcnt. ll'Ultlaary ll&blllt.loa •...•••••.•.•••• , ...• --- I !,mus 
um:alT Ot' CZR1'mCATES OR POL1C1'18-lf'GM81R A.JlO .. u,oUST. 
TOT.AL ilDAl:CUI ac~1:,;1e,~ Ill' IOWA 
or J.!19,). DUIUNO 1l'C6. 
!!11111:aLLA.ltSOUII Q'C'CSTIOl'iL 
Wha.i h1 tl10 maalmoto 1un,,unL or tho cc-rllftc•u1 or cerun~u:s ltiisuM on anJ' one 
llfo? 
Anll~f'r, J Iv• lhOll"ll.ntl do11a.r!l. 
u ... lhO Cf't'lUlC'.atet:Or poltch·• tHnNl by thfl 1•,od .. tto11 lip(V'lly I\ fl:u'CJ a.mount. 1,0 
~ puld, N g11.rdlt'SJ!or amtiuu&.renll,1-d trom u~M,imt'oU't to l.lH'flt tlm 1-1,mt•'!' lf ao,«tot• 
b01' ht" I\R\0\1 r,t ll jtUIIUDlec,1} And WbC't11<.,r ~ut·h guArant~ ... or Jl~mlum 111 allow-NI 11D1 
111,·1,Ica:id or onduwnu11t. return. 
An■wl"r. Nn. 
I .1 cu,y 11atl <1C the, mnrtn11r7 a.ar.~-.u1l'UL'" u.,od for al\)' purpo,.o o:rc~•vl to pr1)' mort,. 
u11r, el &.Im•? Jr !Kl, wb11t. am11un1.a.nd for whnl 1,1urp(:~t•. 
Ans•• r, ·r1,,•nt)' 11,,, 11••rl'Nlt for t>xp1Ju•H, 
ll•'K'■ tho &POC'h,tlon r•r com11•,o.1hor11t1 ('11t1owm1•nt. C('rtlflcatus or J>llllch .. or u11,h.'r-
t.al.1)ead 1,>rot1.1L"ie to pay M m••fllbt JI\ dur!Oi: llfft, wltllou&. ri.:g~I to pb.,·111'111 cqnr:llllun, 
0.,,5 ,1,u1 ut m1in1 y flr thlris or v•lael' 
Answer. ~o 
In 1~~·7lng mort.uuy aA,•-»•nnt'tlto1,arethc7 s-ra.tforl r.o UOY tabl.- of mort:tllt.7,0r nra 
fl •u-cl 1uu11i C'l1ri.r,i:ocl wllt1Gut n1anl w 111e'i 
i\o,.wl'r. ~o. 
11::i." l.lw 91X'l<'t.)' an C1tJH1r-i::onc1 fuo,1? Wint 1-1 t,.hn nmnunt lht•r,"Qt? 
A11,.,., er. No: 1.nn·~pl• try tilX"UT])tliatlon" ur,• amouullni:: to fi'l.:i.,'i(l,4)j. 
;\ rt,i 1.h{' um,'lll"I llnd cllN!l!\on. l"tOCtetl Lt,t, llllDU:Ll mt..,ctlog or 1ncU1l1''1'f? 
A.tu•"i.:r. Ve,. 
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rs a modlcal exa.tnlnaUon raqulrOO OOtoro l~UhlK a cc-rtlffcaw &.o &pplit'aoh? An1wer. N'o. 
f.'or wbat purpo!!,e 11rt• •"-M'!>.mH•IJls mado, llnd undt"r what authority? 
Ao1i1wcr • .fl'or p.aymco\.t>f clalmH at1d Npt•oM• ... 4ul.borJty .,.,_.~teclfo tbt- txccuth•o 
commltt◄-u. 
What.tum of moner would a.n ordinary ~nu.mt, ror lb(' JJ&Jmu.nt.of l\ ~1,ngle<:er~ 
t18CAt.o Pl·oduee lo {'l&eb C]U'J? 
Antwer. A ~1uart-0rty call wonhl pro.Jaco ld,t!&I !l:5o. 
ANNUAL S1'ATEMENT 
llANKF.:ltS ALl,UNCE 0? CALIFOR~IA, 
Org11,nlwd undor tlw la•a ot tb11 ~t.11.~ 1H OalltrJrnl&, mn.do to t.bo Audit.or of Sta.W ut 
thu Sl-&le Of lo•tt. ,t!Uniuaaf to t.b(' la.W!f; of ¼Jd ~tu.t.e. 
Prt,,.ldmt. E. r. Jouxqo .. _ 
&cntarJJ,J,N. 80"8K1,t.,J1&, 
(JneorPONt.t«I Auaw,r. n, l~l. OornQ'IC!nclk:I bu•frih:'> OcUJi»r 1, IW] 
Prtnclp1tl Offlcft. 118 Oourt Hrnu, Lo:,: Ao1,,1~ 01,llfdrnl:i.. 
)IA.l,4NCr. !1-U.,.T. 
A~our:11, of n,it.or lt1\·t.wLc.) 11-.u·ts noc~mbl•r 3!a&.ot Pl'\lVlout yuar- ..•. _ •.•• t 44.438,37 
u .. ·row■ .Dt1n1,-o nt■ Yaun 1"'31.\, 
0l'Olltl amount paJd by nwmbora l-0 thu iu.oc-11,lluru1r H.1 •ti:••11i.. 
•ftbout dadQCllou for 001Utnlulon1 Or Olht'lr HJ>OmKIII ti.I follow,: 
Oroqamc.tunt.ot ruoml.,.,rshlpft'dl re-iiuJre,d or tl.'JM't!!f,e:oted bJ 
&p1ilfeat1on, •lthout <foclacUon11 . •. •• • , .••••••• ;sooe. 
A.anu11.I due. a, per cunl,ract.. without #.DJ' doducUoa wb1u ... 
rvor ..................................................... Non
8 A .. .-nmeat. aud p11.110,•nli Qn note, ••. , ........... ,. .. I J.;t.lllL"I 
M.edfca.1 onmh:irr'a f1,)t• p dd by ap11!1cant .••••...•••.•• . None. 
Tot11I i,nld by membet111.. • . . .. .. • . • .. ., • .. ... .. ~ 
JnWro,t ..................... _ .......... , . .. ! &J8 II) 
Ad,·1111c"'fl l'J ,u1(mts n>Jiald .••• ,, • • ••••••• ,!'r(()n~. 
Oa•b rl'IC<'IYed from alf ulht\r-$0Ur<'(l.s, vl:r. : .. , .• , . , • l"ionv. 
(J\'8ff!lmf•111..11,: p.lld lu 11.d.-;u;eu,.l;S , .... J. ••• , , .......... Xoni•. 
Total 11,como ...... , .. . • ................... , ,. • . l':tl.PIIS.·l-'J 
Tut.al nt•~ rta.oum-, ..... ,.,, ............................ ~'i:;W 
Ph llO'JL .. 1:11r.~,.~ nc1,1~0 'l'JI& l'UR J!laS,. 
iAlSIU!S and Claltn!I-. ····•·o,•· .. ······· ........... ······ •·· .. 80,;'4.t.J0 
A.tlvuuc~ paym('Ull'I rtilul'l1od t.J nJ, t,-.(J :appl!cat;l.s .. "Ncme. 
TotFll 1uh1 W tn• .i:n~flli .. .. .... .. • • • .... ... • I ao,;.a-.. 10 
Oon n,la,loo a11d t, es pa1d or allowoa to 1u:11:r,h OQ IIOC"Ou .,tor 
f,'<'fl ~11<1 rlu a ... .... ... • .... ........ ............. ..... 3J.◄J~ SIi 
Cot11mli.a.Iow; p 'd ur &llf)W1,;J fr>r colluctfn; l~')$6Ulll::Jl"t, 
Pl'Noh1n1§ &r>d nl9 n·v (npd dl•l•'.lll, ......... , ............... ,. !,_360 !,S 
Si&l.-riua:or tn1,n~""' aod Jt,;tub 01.,1( l.lfltd by comtol,,.,1,l0111. !'Jo..:;ie 
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1,6000> ~· • U!,"1'(16.'1 
I .0,Mt23 
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lO~'fUIOL"IT 11101 TCA•T 1.U.BIUTI ... 
J.o11-.c1111dju5~d. not ye-tdu11(numl,....rot.•laln111 } X 
l,oi,,11t•1t In J.)N)C:n•of 11dJu.t1ne,nt. (numl-e-r 1,t clal ... ."" ·1·x un~ Lt11"C!'a rt:porud cu1u11lior ur c-laJa.s,) -- •· • ... 011• 
l..oaw111 n....it.t.ed ruambrr if 1 la.hm JJ I C.OCO c.o 
AU oUu rcoatl.c,:oat. liabllhloa... ::. • •·••••·• '.\<)DO I.(( GO 
Total COCUl,aaeut mor1.hrJ' Uab!Utk:I ...... 
UNIIUT or l"fkTJFlc.&.Tq !)It h'II ll IU-,:,i1Ul■IH • .. ~,, AllfOC"trfT. 
r.,cu,uo 
·~ f 4M,t.io"J.OO 
lit ... _ .. 
., 
' ':'tl,IO).O') .. l.tT,SCIC.CO 
""' $t3,fL0(0 '.'<ouc, 
:\011(' 
11 ••fi --
II • <!UI 
',,110. .. l,ffl('.O 
!OW,\ IXSURANCE REPORT. H7 
An••••1 t~n mlum r11.1oa (1n,1r,u11ry l'1em1•nOkn ba1tt'il on ltn, /1.1111 ti .flQ «-xperl-
enoo t.ablOII ral-4"., ll('COrtlh•I IO··" at ,li,k• of t!Dlr,. 
Uaa the IIOCloty ao ewil",eonry ••r roattYt' fund? 
Aa.swer \-. 
\\ hal b tho ._,.., IM"rt• n For wb&t PIU'pOilt• I OW Is h ett2.tC!d, and ,i;b,en 
de9(JStkd? 
/t.-■11' r, n..ne haDd, t ',Ul\d~•IW'd •lib •lat<" tr~aHnrolO.llrJnta. oatot 
-...e.•• of Uu, ~aUon. ln uu t t rlbeco::att-..:1 hol I nor 1be1--. .. ,clatloq. \J ,rluar:, 
aurplutP:.111 II). dopoJlle.od la I nb. 
hro thn offle<-n a.ocJ d!N)("t,ort t•I~ :tcd :ii aunU1ll rn"4:Un1 of m~mber1t 
Aauror, Yw. 
1 t not, how an 1tie1 llol!lt>c-t.Nlt 
.A.nawer Tnuteea t,7 1.bo m mb(-ra ai:d olll<!'f'r-91,7 Lbotru.,1.«s. 
b • medkal ~•o1Datloll niq■lN'd bd ,,-.,, lssuJ•1 a «rl-lkatc \.0 a1,;,1bnt.s? 
Au• r Y•t. 
ArecortUl atdluaed&.open,onsoi!lcrthu1haf&mllfee or ltd.N ar the membtr'f 
Answer. :,-
Atet ~uta:nrnentaot cenUI atol 1•>0lhtr lhaa .,,lch I" r.anl4 alJo,.tMlt 
Am,we1' !\(1, <X·'••pt to r.11111\tor,t, 
Por w)1&l vuri,Mt a.rt1 utoum nt.a m&d••, .\n1J un,t,,r wha.t auth ,rltyt 
AElaW1 r, To pruvldt- fuf' ruaar)', &<.: t lc-111 f \llf'PMI &hd tomcq,"IU'Y fllod!I. by 
rlr\Ufl or •h• art.lelCI of ID irp nlJ , ard b1 1 ..... 11ft J undM 'SUit rU7 of COlltr&C\ 
tuucdlOmem rs.. 
W-ha& a11m r moa , • o a11 ONJl&a.17 a.UN m. t fur l • ps711Mat ot • tlnrle 
CC9r1.llm&e ~rodtte a ..ach t 
Auwer N,:> aep:u tc l.-ca. Tot.-.1 of o a • ut. r 7 &'INN A Dtt&a to 
~It.to,. 
/•pr ihcJ·cnr cwJing Dtumber 31, /,•m.";, Q( tlrt cowlitwn ul the-
DANKf:HS [,IPE ASSOCIATION, 
Orea.a. ao4 aDd r the law• t U.o It.ale of Jo•a.ma.doio the Audlt<>rot 8lt,\c.,~ct the 
~late of low .. pGNtllll lO U•• •• .,u,tuJd ~t~\.CI,, 
,.,,.ldcnt I DWA&D A T■111ru. 
lfl\ irp,ral00Jlllft,11N. tk>tilDMtnCl'lbu11lue1111, ."•pt.rm~r!,lf19,) 
Prha.Clit•I um Pa lint om, 111•"'· 
Amount of netorlDYS\l'd UHUI l'loercftnbrrll•t r prey U7l'al" 
IHO'Ma Dt llJ,riO TU• Ta.I.a l'V1,. 
Oro,aaUQQunt&,&ldb7me honk> lb usotlel~tr ll•a,eDl!t. 
~1111001 diecJu,·tlC!us tc>r Ir 1111 .. 100• or ot r t11J1< nM:9,, a.s 
foll ,r■1 
Oroais a11101111l of memher11hh1 rH• N'•1ulrod or r1111rt•rotNJ l>y 
a1,11.11tc.tlot1, •Jtbout ilfl<lu.~Uon■ •• ••••• • • t fl.-.,19-'I..■ 
ADDV,AI duM U pl t CODtft L. -·~Ql 11n7 dedact.Joa •b•t"Tf'r .-.,u 11 
Aues,.nU!bla lloriaar,. t,w141!-..12 Hpl a.. f • t lot.&I ••••• ar..•~ 
011a,..,attiod•p:ial._ ...... , •••••. -·- ••.• llr..D(lQ 
H.cllcal tu•mtnn•• ft.""N paid b7 app!lcut •• ..... • .. Sooe.. 
Tu&.&I p&ld by m•mbora.. •• ••• •• • •• •• ••• • .. •••••. t •• ti 
11,tHll'.1'8 
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[otcreit,, 181,<ll.M; rent,•······; tot.a.I. •.•••.•....••.•••.•••••..•••. , 81,715.GI 
A(l•ancea t.oagenu repaid........................................... 15:22.11 
OIUlb r-ectlvcd tromall otbetlOU.rCM ......................... NOD&. 
(AMeWifflf'DUI paJd lo adnnee,. $1,aat.00.) 
Total iocome ........................ , ........... .......... . 
Total nee. rct0urcos., .................................. .. ... . 
Dll!lllURISll-Uf'f'IIJ DORIN() '!'D TSAR IM,. 
Liota-Olandch1,lm•·••··· ..••.•.•.••••..••...••••.••. , ................. , D,000.00 
Ouara.0W!od1ipo.ll.6 returnod to benl18clarlM or decOMod mem• 
bl-N .••.••• ,., ......... , ••. ,,,,., ••• , ••.•.•••.•.•••••••• , ,,. , •••••• , 7,7lJ!,.00 
Pa1mfuU N:lUto(.'11\ w r~Jecud aripl1canw and co membtrt tot 
canceled ccrllttcatca.... •• . • •. .. .• .. . . •• . .. .. •• .......... •. .. .. 1,6$1.0l 
Total pa.hlto membeJ"!I. .. .. ••• . . • .. ... . .. .... $ r.8.38&.o:l 
Oomml11.!i.lOn anrl fcf'I N•tl\ln«l hf or pa1d ot allowed to&atnt.aon 
acoour,t of f«-• and dut11. .................. ,... .• •• . •. •• .. .••• .••• 8',CH, 8S 
OommlHlon• p:\ld to ~nkt snd n.llowod tor collecting Ute~ 
ru1•nu .............................................. , ............. !lt,fM90'7 
Sall!ltlf'I!, or ml\na~t'rt and agent.a not 1)61<1 by corn•~l'-141on• • . . •• .• 5.,4,0,f,.IO 
Sal■.rlOII Of nRkor■• t'tl,OOUO: Other 000'.ll)CD!Jtl.tlon or office~ 
f .... ; 101111 ....... ... .... • .. .... • ..... .. .......... .... ........ !J,003.10 
8.alarl(lol: a.nd other comP4?n.e11tlun or office emploJ'l!!I .• .•• . ••• . •• •• 1,,uuo 
'lrdlcal ~xnn1lner'■ tou, W"het.her patd dtrocc. b7 m"mOOra or 
0ther•l~t)............................. ........... ... .............. ~4'5!:S 
Rent.. f !:,.-:tn',Of; ut..zt'8, ft".il5,05; advcrt.1slng and J)rlnUnJ, Mi,.UO ~; 
t,ot.al .................. ,. ••• .................. ..................... 8,26:3G 
AdYane('d to11,c:entt to be tt~d out. of future con:in,laloH...... 780.00 
All Other IWJ'lll, v1s: Stlll6 fe<'& 11,li».!!'J; J)O'lal0.$1.3:?0.«; fur• 
ntturo and flxtuos, P,D.UJ: Jeglll o::rpon11,cs, 883,\.h; k'tl('l-o 
gt0-n1•, tlG.tt: t'111.TOU11sc OXD('osttt, fG0,80'.?:: OXPl"CSIIJ, frctahl, 
aod dr&J&KO, 11'().U; aJI Otbflr IWms, M00.10; toot.al.............. 11,tr.l'.a& 
(Advanct'd 1uae,.5men1J1 applied, Included llboYe, llQf;! 71.) 
(Total expe:nlf,w,, II~ 74!? 02.) 
Total dlibUrNmenUI ........ ' .............................. . 
llalaaice .................................................... . 
Jtft OR Ut\UffD A!Ulltt& 
~t VI\IUo or real cst11W Jn cub, excltalvo of encumbrances .... 
......... ........................... , ..... , ........ .......... None. 
Loans on mortJllKt."8 (flnt llt>n~) on roat «,1'-&to ••••••••••••••••••••• IJ.1113,W.80 
Loanll ,ecurrd hJ pledi;e ar bonds. •uJCkll or other market.able 
COIII\.Wr•l11 ..... ... . ....................... •• · •• · ••········ Notae. 
00.t valuo of bonth1 and 1tt.ock:N owoNI absolul-017 ................ ,. 131.(96.8$ 
Oullrn.ntN! notffon membe 11u aood •tandlng .................... 6l6,.1CKU7 
At:1:('nt,1' l4'f(i(0r b:lllln<-M •••••••••• , •• , •••..••.••••. , ••••••••••• Noo~ 
Ouh In ofJlce .................. , , .. .. • . • . • . ..................... Nono. 
O,nhdepc,!l'lt~ In bank~ on l'ID6rgency or r~rve f1,1nd acoount..: 
With Lyman Cook, t~MU.Nr, Otu-lln11tt.on, Iowa. nt\.616..81: 
Wllb P. M. Ouady, &&Slataot t.reiuurut", ne■ llolD('.t, to•&. 
135,6S!.::; wllh aondrydopo.,ltory 1R\nk11 17,IU.3&: -with Ml11-
tourl lnllUtaDCt> (tepartmcmi, •1.000: t.otal.. ........ , ........... , n..cio.,11 
All otb<'r dcn:oetts ............................................. None. 
Total net or lov~tad I\Uet-9 ............................... S11m:.ii'a 
l>e,ilut"t dc.•proclatlon ot 6.8SCtl to bring ea.me to market. nluc 
•nd AJntt-■' t..,\Do~ unHreu.red., ............. , ........... Nona. 
Tot.a.I net. or-love.t.-04 u~ta. lat., deproclat.lon ••••••.••• , 11,~'30.a:t 
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JIOJt-llfV"ll81'SD .A~ftW.. 
tn~rtilt due.• ••••• : ace.rood. real cst.a.te Joa.a.s, $.10,.TI; bond■• IO,';'GO 04 
Ren~:1~ando~::.~.~I._._._._:·.·.·.·::.·:::.-.:·.•.·.·.·_-_-_-,·_-_-_-_-.~:~~~~~ 
,1u-lcet TA.luo ot 1'68,I ea,ut.eov&r COil'- and ancumbrance., .. r--:one. 
Jitarki.•\ value of 1)0ndsand stoclui ovflr cos&. .... , .. •· ....... Nono. __ _ 
'total oon-lnYefillt!d 115561.1 .. • .. • • ··• · •····· •· •· ·· · · • •· • • • • 
O?Ollt~MI .............................. , ... ............... . 
IJ.UULlTlU. 
~-:Jts: t~"a~~r~("!!:.:il~ .~~-~~~:•:•:: .: :: ·.: ::•.: •.: :: :: •. :: •. ::•.'.::::: 
t-alarlua. renca aod offi<'..e upeote' due and ace.rued, •······~ono. 
norrow,-d m,lnt'J. -•• . --....... • ... · • .. , •· • • • · ···•••· .... ?,;'one . 
.Advam:e a.B,INSmGDts, Jl(.116; boi.11.1., Or 4lvldontl obll1&UOH, 
I · toi.&l · , ................................ I 
A 11 ~;b".;~ (not 1~~1~•di~i·~11ti(),K6Dt. mortuar7), •h;: lndtvld1.1al 
,1t-Df;11$ltJI, tnoc,me from ,ohl,·b 1J 11pp1IOO to pay Cllllll OD m@m• 
IN!-n .......... .................. , ....................... . 
Tot.a1 a.ct.ua! Uabllltl• ..... •· · •··· .... · ·, · · •· ... · · · · · · 
B:\laoce., net.a,nOW .. ............ • • • •·••··•·· ......... ·••· 
1,900 00 
00"Tl111'1Ul'1' xr'laTUA.JtY AIIIISTIJ 100 JIUOtrRCUI 
\lor\.U•-ry .._so,!imeuW C>i1led aod n ,t,-01 duo .•••... • ·• · ·•-N~•~· tHOOO..OO 
Mortuary .,.e11rnent. dut'I and uopajd,... ..... • •·· •···· o 
Mor'lua.-r-1 .. erumt11:U• pl)t yec. called tor la.:.t,. unMjnat,,e,d, 
~t,tOO aod r('90rtod •• •. .. • • . .•• .•• .. .. ....... •• • Nono. __ _ 
Tot41.I Clllled but not duo ff'OD) mtimbert •••••· ·•••• .••• -• lil!,OJOOO 
Dcxlu.et. eaUmat-0ll eott.of collectlon ......... •·········· •·· .. , ... __ ,.~ 
Net. MI.\OUnt caUod but not due from mcu,b,ers ....... • .. 
00:STll'IOS.l'fT K0RTt"All'f LUlf.11.JTJEfll. 
l..oNM adJ01h,d. not yet ,lue.... ... . . •• . •• • . ••• , •• , •. Nooe, 
L.>Uc9 ln pr4)("f'M ot &dju11tinent.tnu1obor or elatm• ::) •.... , .••.. ,$ 8.000 00 
1.o$60CI f"'3i.,<·rl~ toun100r of clftll'n!l 'l) •••••••• •••• •••••••• •.. ••. li.000.00 
Loucs ruttlllud in11niborot clalm■ 8). . .••• .. ..... ••• ........ ... JO,OJOOO 
All ot.bt!l"COnltag,ont. llabllltlos...... ... ..... ...... . ....... r-.:004', __ _ 
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&.llllRlT 01' O&BTIFICJ.TE8 OR ror.tQIES-:'IID'Jfll'E(l .A!li'O J.llOUicT. 
T01'At. ftt:'ilt~A 8U81N'SH 1:1 IOWA 
0 1' l!lll$. DCRl!'IO J8D5. 
,., 
I 
....... ..... "' 1,0.000 
WI 374,000 .. """°'" 6G us.cm " 311,000 :..100 •.918.000 "' H!.000 
MISC&LLAl'imOUJI QOEilTIO?fB. 
Wb1~t lt ll10 mulmum 11mouot ot tho c:e.rtlOcat.o or CQrUOc&Lel l~.1100<1 OD RDJ 0110 
Hto? 
An.1h.ir. ~Ix tbOUPMlnd <lullA.n: oo ll8'.<'S from u1 to as, three •~•rtlftc&Lo:-. or ~000 
&ti.Ch; on &Jc-C8 ftomaa to~ twoec+rt.lOCl\t~i "'' U,000 oach: ::u1d on n.'l;os fr.->m 61 lo 50, one 
certl 8c11t o of f:! 000. 
»~ l.bO(X;rtU11•at.c, o r l)'>IICINI 1-.1u ~ by t!l(t n.•;.~•>dt\ll<'m ll)OClfJ' .. ftrc4 (\(l)QUnt, to l),e 
PQ\d, rl.'11:&rdh .. 1t• of nmount N!&ll:r•Jd frcnr\ 11."'1tt·!-'4Qlt•tHd LO ruool. thu sameP U &O. it4WI 
IHlW thl' 1unouol. li, (Cunuut~. a-11d whtilhllr auch guar&atf:O nr prem!urn ti allo-.00 :1n7 
dtvldood or cndo'ltnw111. r1•tor11. 
A n,w~r. Tbt faci., value or r"tUftc.atc I» s('JC:ur~:d hy depoalt. with Lbe 5tl.te lntur• 
n11ce d t•p&rLIDl'nL and Urn &mount dut• la provided ror by an 1i.&essmontou thf'lt11Cmber 
l&vlt'd pro r•ta up,,111 the jtUatant,-1• tull<1 of the ~,oclatlon. 
l-.11nJ 1)1\rtof the mortu t\rJ a~:shlm&OLI U!>!lld fJr u.oy purJ)OSC oxce.pt lO pay mOl"'-
UUltJ clalmtf? fr »c>. what amount and tor wb111. purp()lte? 
An11wer. r'ot HO otbcr pur()OQIO "h111t.ovcr. 
0.00. tlw &MocloUon or ro,11111.01 l!Quo endOWml!nl. c~rllRcstell or pollelo, or uo<lCl'• 
t nko a11d proml.MI to pay W momben1 dU1'1n111"1, without.. re~11rd '° pby~lcal condJt.lon, 
any sum of mooey or tbtna: of value? Jr a0, tww arc tbt'.u i.u1monu or pr-omlA68 pro--
vldt'() for? 
An!ilWOr. No. 
In h.wyln,r morh.111.r.r Rll-lMtr'l'.lt'uts, are ihoy,cr&ded on any t&b"o o f mort.a.Ut7,oraro 
O.tcd 1um1 duu·1t-d wUboul. regard to age7 l t morta.lU,J tablrs 11.NJ ui.od. pteaso namo 
Uwm,and &talc If uses~ment, are hwted oo ago 31, eottJ, or on 05eo IL\ dato of 
f.&MlbQ\C1Jt? 
Antwer. lur,a(>jf.lmt'!rit.A: aro ltv1ed by a percent:t.ge on the roarant.oo d"Pollt. of the 
mcmOOr, which b fl for oa.cb you of 1~sce M ••Qtrtuu:c. 
1111.ss the aocloty ao emtrtwity or rt10r\'C- tuna? 
A11&wor. Yos. 
What. la the amount. thorti0n 
At1.1wor, One mllllon, ttlJtht. hundred and soventy-1h: thousand, tbreebaudrcd anil. 
1lxt.y•oz:ic doll art an41b:teen ccni.. 
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For what pur(IO&f, ho" 1.-. u. Cf'l'al•-<l and wheffl doposltW? 
Anawcr Tbe A.u.oclatl• p hu a.«uarani,~ fund otfl.:.Ml2.MIO, CN!all"d by dopoi,lts at. 
CHitrnnoo. for l1,,.,. J1U' P"""-' of •('Curhut JK•ul"-h nt mt·rnt>-:nblp, and a 3urplui. fund of 
f 'iC,W JA. l":rlllit,t,d trovi lnll'rl'<it.Coll+•c•l~ Anti fot"fl!'lttattoCpa.raotet."'de1>ot1lt,ioflapaNI 
m, mher11 for th~ purJW-.•) ot p.nylc,.-108~ lol·tUrt ... l In ea~ -,_;i,ot a ram or K'n death,; per 
11.nnum ~r I hOUJ,ll.11(1 a:wmh1'1"9- One ml! Ihm. 1 WO h1.todr,,--d llDd elghty-rour ~ hOU!illOd. 
t"1ttht hundred a 11d Ctrrty•oloe,l,lllrir3 a1ul !11
1'Cty -.Ix ('OhU ts dt•p(l:,,,lt.od wU.b Uio audit.or 
o f th, •tah of foi•rll ~h-daH! for ttie paymt•ol of l"lalni~ rirbilDI undt•r ll-ll- ,·('rtlt1en.tc8 of 
roemhorahlp, tl1l'< t,ah,m-e Is In pn1<'1 a of co1toc!loo and lnniltruunt. 
Ar• lh••Olll<;cr.&MddlM-'<'l>Nt>I• ~u.-,lat.anoulll m(.'11.•ilnl of mQMbeN? If ant. h01' 
nt-o ~
1
:;:~.~;'.",._.~~:lot~ 11rc olt.-.•lt'4 bJ Toto of m~mlM!l'l!I and tho ofl\cen. by tho bo.n.rd of 
dl~':edlo!al l"J1;1\mluat!on r('(lnJ~•1 bot<>re h .. uto" l\ cort1ftcnt.o to oppllcana? 
1~;:::;11,!::~ IS'lllld \,(I 1,ors-10,- Olhur lhl\D lb~ f1unlll~SO!' bl.'11"'> of the mt•1nber? 
~~.~::;.~;::~::;~:.;~:;~.~~~~::~;tr t 111,n auch S)'aM>tt• n110"1.~n 
Anin,·,c-i-. BNwlh b m.,do pi1,:al1l('1 to 11tn ·• •lfo, n·l11tl"4.." lov~I rl'Prutot'"t.,,_tlvl", heir 
,,r 1, l!\h • nr th•• m<·o1her, "-. 11uthodz d hJ tlrn 1&1'11 of tho 11lat4'.'I or rnwa. 
I )1' 1''hll ptlTl>MO&tO 11'1."tM .. !OOftU maill'!. ll'td umll!-rwliat ILOthorlty? 
An11wer. l"or 1,1,lrt.U&ry 11.bd t'll111n!K! fund .. , by N•~lotlnn or t110 b:>:ird otdlN• •1,Qt!f, 
,, hal ,oUtU ur lll~UlC')' .,n1.M 10 ONllnary D.-"'lt'!li•mcul fur tbn 1)11.)'lilCJI\ of a1tnxl1• et'T• 
tll1C!lte l,ltW)llhlCO Ir, t'11 b d11u? 
i\r,Ji1'vr, Twit tbou ud dollan. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
/'or ti~ J·eo.r tndioi; L>ecembc.r 31, JIWS, oft/~ condition aftlll 
l.lANh'.t:HS AND-~lf:RCUA!ffS LIFE ASSOCIATlON 01-' ILLlNOIS, 
nrcnn1Ee4 u1.1d r tho l:,w■ of 1h11 ~tl'II(', ~, llll11ola, ru11.do to {hf' AudU,or or Stntoof 1.be 
i:;1Moof tu•a. I ur.tuant ,,, 1l1r lrn•·sof liAltl ~Ut,tc. 
1•,1111d~ ,t, J.u,t-U W, !-TCTI.Jll~. SU,rd4rr;, EIJW.ARD 1), S'T&VK,'lit. 
llnCofpClfflll'd fll'llh~h"r et, 1m Commrn~ed hn"ID(\8.j Rupt~tuh"r !3, 18!'13.) 
l'rlndpa1 fllc:,. tat \fonr,,o,trt'4"l, rurl D,rn.rt11,rn bullcllnllt', Chicago, Ill. 
AUotnt'J f ,j,I' ., rl'I e ot tJhX'.:Jl't ID loWll, o. G. !olcC,utb7. 
Amou11t,1t nrt. or- lnHU1t~J 1l!laN.• O .. "Ctn:nl>«'r3l-.t..or pr1•vloua ye ,r ••.•••.. •· I 17,~ 
1:'liCUMrl 0Ul1.L.'10 T llll YI.AR ll!Wl. 
nr,1 11 ,n1t11.mt 11 ~Id by m,•m\J.cn to 1h• u.NOC11Ltltto or tti. ft&C'nl4, 
"lth(IU( df'Uucllt•ll'+ for commlt:t!Ulli Or othtir (,~pt:lll• .. u 
follOW&! 
GroH am111tnt of fflt'tClw-tshlp (l"('IJ rf'f1ulN!d or T&pf"CIIK'Dt.cil hy 
11ppll("a1.lon, 1rllbout doductloo• ..... . .................. Nono. 
Annu•I dU""ll tJI µ1,r c..•outraN, without uny detlu1•tton •hMt!vcr .. t 2,-490.90 
,\qQ-1o"!>lJ\Unti1t Mortuary, tLl,Ot-i 10: cxp11..•n10. l6.'-:?T4.M; lntor~11,., 
1 r.,e1t.11 
1111•!:!;::~:'!!1n~;:~·,~~;~·1d·b;·~~;il;;~~~-.:::::::::::·.:.:::::·;:::~ 
Total paid by mowb6rt, .......•.••••.••.••••. , • , •••..•..•. I BOi,ffl,01 
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ln~rut..131U8: rent. nono: t.olal. ................................... I I0.'8 
J\.<l,.·•ne:rst.o RSl:Ont.t ropald.... •. • •••..•..•..•.•••••.•••.•.. Nono. 
o.,.b N"eelvcd rrom &11 ol.ber &00..ces • • . • • • . • . • ••...•.••.. Nouo. 
lA.,1<'5Sfl1t':Dt.li pllld In a.dva.nce, llOl'H).) 
Total 1acoi:no ••.....•.•.....•.••••..••....•... .•..••.••.•••.....••••••• 
ToL:1I not, tetOUNX"S .......... ........... ' .................... . 
Dl!l:Btril$UIZ~ft DU'RIJCO TJIZ T■Afl J;ioo, 
t.o.sc• and cl&.lm:!t-•••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• . S 10,000.00 
Adv&ucod Dk)'ment.e r-0t.nr11ed t.o reJocl.00 appltcanu ..•. Nono. __ _ 
Tot•J psld 10 tl'lemh-•r11 • _... •• .• • • .............. . 
'Oommb~ton ancl rw11 ret.aln«I b7 or paid or&llowed to a.genuon 
a.ccoont-of leNAOddur•-··••·•••··••······ ······"•"•'·· ... I 
Oomml•lou. paid or a1low1.·d for C'ollecuna 11.11...,Pl<'nt11 ........ . 
8alult~ of ma.nl\lCN't a.nd ai:cotit..t no'- paid hy comml1111toolf .....•. 
Salarte, ot OfflC't;ra_$l.OOO: tnber com~uu.t1uo of ot'ttc@ra. $3.D: 
tot"11 ................................. , ..•••••• , ................. . 
RalarlN and otht-r("()mpN11atl,,n of offl1'(! €!mp10JNI: .•..•••••..•••• 
.l'tJNllcal oriunlncr·1 f('(II, wbHbur paid OINICL by m~mbe.rt 01' 
other•J.11e •..• .......... ..... • ................. . 
Kent. lllloott., 12,.7": other rt&tOI, Sl3(UO: t.a.:t• and Ollng4Lnt.e 
reports, S.,SO~; ad.-crthdog and prlntlnK, tlUUZ; total ••... 
Uala.nco l)e(emOOr 81, Ulfir5,, ••••••••••••••.•••••. I 6-9'i..87 
ni.11'nco Dac:t•ruber aJ, 181M.. ... . ... .. ... . ... . .. .. 5.t!i.80 
Ad.-anc6d t.o ofllc1•ra 11rnd agoots "° ha rapa!d ouL of future 1nl• 
arta1orcommlulollA . ............. ............................ ,. 
All Olht-r H.(n;Q!l, VI~: 8tat.lOOf?'J, "6(1; travelh1i;c e:rpeo~e8, 
II,~; J)Olt.&.A"D, 11.00-IM; t.o1.&I ..... . ......... ............... . 
E:rpNtH accona~ tiD ~: IC!-g&l upe_n,ea. ~: q:cnl.ll' UCODllt'\S, 
16!; turnlturentid Ortor-es.lt7.40; tot.o.l.. .................... .. 
fAdnncod u~manu appllod, lncludod •bo.-c, none.) 
('!\,Lill tlxpanirua. t68-"'tr.97.J 
Tow dli,burlit'Oleoll ..................................... . 
Balanco .................. ....... .................... .... .. .. 
tH'r OB L"l,·a-ru ..I.MSTII. 
ec.i.t. va.lue ot ,~11.I e,,,t.nt.o In t"lllh, t!.xduidvo of locumU,..,1u:•~• 
.............. . ........ . .................... Nooe. 
Lo1,n■ oo mo~....,. {ftr,I. llt•n!i) oo t~al ti .. t.$t.e. _ ..••••••.•.• Nono. 
Lo u1• ■e,.-urad by pl'-"'11ttl of bo11t1tl,. ,\..l>ek1J or- oUwr m.irktol.i.\Ulu 
colhu.1,.,-ri.l, ..................... .. , ...... , .... .......... Sone, 
Ooiiit vi.luo r,f boo1b &ntl av.ick1 owned 11blolut.el7 •..•..•.• None. 





t.'n· h lnoftlco .......... . ............ .•..•.•• . .......... .... ,, .. t 8.;6tJ, 
ORAh dcpoall4 lo banks on em("r-aeucy or re.<•n·o tuud e.ccount.: 
llt!tl"OJ)':)111.a.n Natlon•I l>ank.......................... .......... 17.f.:21!151..,. 
Molropollta.n N11,l1,llJ•l bluJk lllP"G.lifl fund ................ , ... 4U.lt 
All ut.bu depaall-&: ltl'l.!M)utl IHur~ocie De1,1art.Jllent. .•......•••• 1.00'JOO. 
'Total oe, or lnv"-t.ed usetll • •• .... .. .. .. .. • • ...... .. ~fi:~. 
J)()()uc:t. deprectaUoo ot U!,,Ot., to btlOll Hmo to market valuo&nd 
•Kont.11' balance, uns~urod ......................... ...... Noino. 
Tota.1 not or love.s:ted ~et.s, l6Wi depraclntlon •.•..••..•• --- ... l9,AM.1t 
~ON•llf~T&D Af8.ITI. 
~~~~~:~:-o:7~~::~.:·.·:::.·:.·.:::·.:·:.~·.·.~· .. ·:.·.·.·.~~·.·.~·.-.~~::: 
Mark~ v•lu•ot r•I t.la&oov~r coat. and tucumbra.ocet ••.. Nono. 
llukot Ya.lu.u- of booWI a nd stoek-1 o•or COll:L ..••••••.••.••••• None. 
Tot.al non•IDTe.t.od u.sets. ruorvo fii•nd aoocs..... .. .. . !$.l!W.'i"O 
Orot.i&a&elb .................................................. ......... t 4i,G:3.-&a 
-
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t.,U.DfU'IIK.i-
.{,&.~$1, ...iJoat.&d, due a.n4 unpald (number or cl•lm1 .•••. ) • ~Oil! 
Ta:rh duo and ace-rued -..... • • .. •·•· .. ·• .. •• ...... • · .. · · .. NOi.' 
Eli,tarllJIJ, N!DU •nd office c,:rpen&GI duo I\.Dd t.-eerul)d ....... Nooe. 
1.k)rrow'-od moaey, oonc; IDU>Nllt a.oc:rued on ••m• • .... •· •· • Noni!!-, 
Ad••nco ~ 1,..m,~nt.l, nooo; bou.U or dlT1d~od obll1•Uon1 
• .. ................................... •. • .•.••••.•.• N.ono. 
All ~~llt'r IWJL IDCludlog cootl11,i;on\. D)Ort.l)ary) •••••. • • •• •·· • rriona. __ _ 
1·otal actua.l llalJllh1H .. ,, .......................... ~one. __ _ 
Bala.nee,, neL ~w ......... •· •· ..... • .. , •··, • •· .. · ... · • • · .. ··· · · ·•· · .. · 1 
OO~Tl?fQUfT .lilORTU..l.llT •tUTil (oa RE600'11Cfi). 
)lortoany ._,.aaamt-111.&e11.lll"'I and oot. _yet.dun .................. I :•:·: 
Mortu•r1 __ ,,..mt"nU. dUt"' u4 unp1dd ....... · •· ............ · ··" • · 
Mortutu•J ._,.,n,10lllut... not yet. ea.Hod for IOPt"II uoadjosted, 
none: N""11Jt.ed, none; roportOO .•.••• •····· •···••··········Non€!. __ _ 
Total dv.1, from. nu.•1Dbfon....... • ............... ··• · • ... ,f ~80ll.OI 
l~uet l"J11lh1u~l.Nl COlll or colltM::Uon •••.•.•••.•••••.•••.•••••. Nono. __ _ 
Ntl.. amouoL dnO trom merobfln ......... • • •· • •· ...... ··• · •• • 
QOJl'fUIO'l.l'l'1' lllOkfliAAY' LUDlLJTI FA 
J,t,e,11-:s 11.dJu .. ~NS. 1:10L yet. duo. {nomtM•r of cla.lma •• • • -.) •· -, ~oo:, 
~ 11111 s,r, ... •e.,.•t"Jt ru!ju■l.0\1.!Dt, (1.u:1.mburot c1A1Qll .•••• ) Non. i &.OOO.OO 
~-;,r~~f£'i~:~~·~~~~;~:~_::i:_·::·::::·::·::·:·:·::·:·:·:·::·~~:·~---
'l'ou.l r.onttn1eot. morluuy llabllltle, ....... • .. • • .. •· • ..... · · • · .. · ... S 
•:&:Rllt't o• C:S■TU[W.TZI OR l"OLICDlll-!f'l'.Urn•t\ ..l.}fl) uourt. 
15S 
&,OOJ.00 
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kl&CILt.A?C-.:OUI QCUTIO?C8. 
Whnt. b t110 maximum amount of t11e ccrU8cate or cerUOcnt.es l~uro on au,- on(' 
llto? 
ADMl'(':r, SI:.: tllousacd dQlll!l1'9, 
Do the e~rtlfleat,c• or pOllclos llsuM by tho u.a.oc\~t1on •~1'1 n nxNI amount. to bo 
paid, rt-,;r..Nltes§ ot amount realb.ed rrom a,.S('t<j:mf!nl."l to rneet tl1e 1m111u? If"°• l!L11t-e 
howtba amouut.la goarnotood, and •betb~r ~ucb c110.rank~or pn-mlum 1.Jallowt.ld a.ay 
dl•ldend or cudowmen1, return. 
Answer. Yoa; guar1.ol«"d by t.bo nand1 or the 11uoclat.lon nod addlllooc.l pre~ 
mlumt. which M1\.J bo lovll"d In ea-.e ot emergt.•n~,-. No ('ndo,rment. N!turn!J. 
II any pflrt.of the mortunrr 1•~~rrmnu u11-d tor anJ pur~t.• l'(Cept to par mort.-
ua.ry cltllm•i' 
An•wer. No. 
Dots tbo auocl11t1on or comp,my !t1-1ue <'ndow-m<"nt~rUflt"l\t~i. or p,ollcl('S or under-
tnko and pf'Oml.e t.o pay Vt owmhors durlns lite, wllbout rt-1t:1ril to phy1lilc1d condition, 
A.DJ' ~um of roon"J' or thlt11t of Y&looi' 
Arucwor 1\o, 
Io levylnw; mortuary ataNiliment._ art they gradN.1 on •n1 lablo of ,nortallty,or aro 
n~,~111um11ctuu1eetl without. ~ard to o,,:t,? 
Ant1WN. Oriulc I on II Uhl(' or mort.,11lt.y. 
If morlllllly .. ble• an; w.td, plc u o llllmll t.ht m, and 11tate II 8.S',l'Sitflll'.'DfS aro levlcd 
OD age r..t,entry or on age ILt.dt.•t• of M"'t'.fl"'nwnt. 
AnlWf'r. An MUl-t-1•>1) ot tho Aml'.'ri('l'UI ,~.111perl1:nt"O t.ablo. tt.nd a.sM&:!illlODU a.ro 
1tl•1ad at. a.1<.•of ,.mt.ry. 
Un, lhe 90C'ltJt-y an cmtra~nc7 o r rt.Cr\'Q fund? 
AntWC't. YH 
Whu Is tho amoun1, tbcroort 
Ao1wor, Sevent{!-On ,i.oc11-1111dah huudrod and twonty~slxdolla.rtand nlnet7.fiavon 
cent& 
l·'or what J)urpO!j6_ bGW I~ It. Ct0~HA'd nud whcro dopo1ltl'd? 
Answer. Togua.rantN the payment. or pollclot In t\lll. Dy the ln1mrC'd. llodet onf!i 
phrn twhtcb ts not. now wrllt<!u), paying $1 ror each year or hi!> Rgo on !'a.eh ,e.ooo policy 
In addll!on lo mortuary MSC'1>!f.mou1s. Cnd.Cr pr'O!t('nt. pltu1, I::! per $1,00l 1n~ur11rn•u I~'r 
year ror o,·t, yeort. n.tld aucb port. of a rt:t(11lnr jCrtu'ltd premium u IH nut. N-qutrod for 
mortUIU'J' PU?'L'IOSell. OepOslled 1n Mttn>pOll\l'in Nalh')0,11 h1u1k, Chkago. 
Arotbe Olll'"<:rl ar\CI tltrector!l el('oCte<I at armu:i.l mOl.'1.lng of ml•wbc-r.i' 
Aruwer. Dire.ct.on. ,aro. 
Ir not, how Me tl1ey ~elrct<'<l? 
A ruwer. OlrfoCt.Of&••I~, ont<'~r11 Atl1>11:11ly. 
h n modlc-111 o:,;amlna.tlon t't'qulr-t<I bufore ,,...,ulnlf a ~rt.lflCllt.e tn a.ppllt'n.nt-.? 
An•wt•r. Y,,. 
A ro c:ortlfl }a\ell li.~ucd Lo Pf'NOn<1 otbor them the fo.rulllos or hl"IN of tho meIIl~r? 
AD1Jwer, Yt"'J, If tbey h•,·IJ IILn ID11Ur&blo ll\t<'rt11t. 
Are 1111-.111:nm&DlA of ,·t•rtlnratt .. to other than aw·h pt'lr..On8 •llowOO'i 
Au~wcr. Yu. If lhl• 11.ul1nfe bu IHl IMurl\fd;• ltitcn•)ol. 
il'Or what purpoNe aro a..55f·'-~lllonu mRdt..\ f\nd uodt.!r whflt. authority? 
"'nl"'~r. To P•Y 1,,.._,es 11nd <"'le.Im!'&, by authority of tho policy coritnict7 
UO~t~o.::.~t: ,:~:~:~:.~~au ortltntu1 MsC•:,n'ICOt for t110 1x,1,nent. or 4 ~tni:;:lo oe-r• 
4'.o•wor. El1tht4X'n thnuuod •Ix bun(lrcd aml t "cntJ dollars nod fllWtn conL'i. 
• 
• 
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i--~r tlie J'~nr tndiog Dreem~r 31, 1.'l95, of the coaditfon or the 
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urganb:Ni uud,r t.he •••• ot the ~t.n.to ot town. mMl,. to 1h" .~udlt.or of E'tnt~or tho 
~la\4 of Iowa. pu111,atlnl 10 tho law-. of aatd St"to. 
Pttioi<Jnit, s. J\ W Af>A'WORTR. Surdaru. \Y. l. J.011~0N. 
[lorOtJ)Qr&lt!d Juno 21, llfit.'l O.:immencod bU"l,1DtU JUlJ I'\ l~:S.1 
l'rlnclpa.l office. Qouncll Blua'tL. Iowa. 
Aaiouoi.nr net or IPYt..-sLO<i U3tib fkK'<·mbet 3h,t ot l)N:¥1nu!I yt-:t.t' ... ~uno. 
UfCO)I• Dl nu;(; TUI YUU 1~ 
0l'fllt.1J ,,cnount 1,,1lt1 'h:, tnt-ml.«!rll to tbl' '""""°t:ulon or 11,- 1ui;cmt.1 
wll bout deduct ton• for comml .. 10::i• or otbf'r f'Xp,Cm,OJ, as 
follows: 
Gr<w'it amount. uf 111erul,...nhlv ten r-N)Ulr1!Cl or r6pNl6t'nl,Od by 
ap1)llrat.lon, lfllhfJut dMncUon■•.• . ......... ••• ,. .• ... S 794 1~ 
Anbual duu aa pt r conln.ct. wltl1out. 1111)' deduct.loo whllt-ovor 
AtlS~-J~~;~·~; •·j~~;~~~;:tm·~; ;~;~:~<':·g;:_;6$;··,-.;~;,i~·.· .. ~~.~~: b'-'re 
:'IJodl;:al t-~~rolnl•1'•• fcea paid by J'lpplka.ut. . ... . ....... , .... Noof'. __ 
'total ~Id bf mont,.•r11 ..... ...... .... .... .............. . . 11.:~84 
lntarut, n<}nt•: rent, non,·; tOtl).I ..... ........ . . -••··· • ... None. 
Advau•'"' 10 a.a,•nu r<n.,..hl .. ....... . .. . . , ......... . . ..... .. Nono. 
l .l~~lr=~~~cd !~~,. 7,1~• .~~~I.~: .. ·~~~~~~: .. ~::::'• ..~.~~":'.'.~~~ .. ~.~ !,r~(1) 
'l'ot 1,l lnc01t1fl ......... •·., , ..... · · • •. • · • • • • · • • · · • · · • • · • • • • • 
'l'o\al net r(',ourcti8. • , ............... , .. , , .••••. •· ·., 
DHIJlOH'lS.J,IINffi llUIU:o!O 'Ttl~ YY..,n IAD.5. 
1,i,1..""'!landchd11111 ............................. , •.•.•.•.••. 1 a.JOO 
A1h11ucc-d p:1ym<'11l4 rtlurned to NJe.ck..,. \ lll)l)tle1~1)1i, •...• None. 
To10.lt1atdtomeml),('lr, ............. . ...................... -~ 
f"()mrn!Mlon anti kel rtt &IQed by or pnld or allo1n·d t..o aM;tH)LS oo 
n,ccouuLOf t~•ar1d dut., . •. ,............. ........ tll>l."'6 
C'omlt\la•i•ma pl\lll (1rallnw\l'll torco1Jc,("tl01 ahl'illlml nu ... .Snm•, 
!-n.larlr:11 or mat1·11tN• and aal'nt'f nci. paid bl" comrulHto111 .. Noor-. 
Hi.t,la.rlO& of offlrcra .......... , . •• •. .• • .. •. .. .• . • •••• •• • ••••. None. 
tia.larll'II 1u1t1 oth<'r ct1DJl)(IDsntlt.1n of offlc(', cmploy1•1'l •••.••..•• , .• 1l4.G$ 
l11"<lkl\l e,;awhwr·i fee&. wbtlbl'r pa.Id dlrcc::t by met0hc·r1 or 
0therw1M........................................................... 1tSaa 
ll.tnt. nono; tR:x._., non(': advertl<dng i,nd prlot.lmt • 
............ . ............................... Inclu<lod tuc-.xpe11KO. 
Atlvl\nced t.o offlcl"ra .a.ml aconu t.o be rf'pllld ot.lt. or ru,ure 
11\larlOI or con101lsslon1 •.•.•..•.• , .•..•.•••••. . ..•••.•••..• Non(', 
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All ot.bor l~m,, viz.: 
P.xponu. t4T~.89; expreu, t .60: total. .......................... ···• f.8'.\.3SI 
A(UIIU4i' e.x-pen.lM, ~; tn,veUn1 OXl>ODIK'S, .. l.9>: t,ot.&1......... 12 • .0 
Poe,tage, P,ff; lt.&to C!XpHHII a.nd qf!nt6' llceobff. e:?J.!15; t.otal 67,!5 
(Total ez-µoraes, 11,151 'il,I 
Toe.al dllbu.NSementa •.••.•..•••••••••• , •••.••.••..•...•••••• --- J,etJ.71 
Ba.la.neo •••.••••.••••• ...... •••••••.••• .•. ........ .... •... •••. , t,1os 11 
Wff 08 LN'f-TR AfSln,I., 
Oc.lt ••loo of r,e,al oatat.e In eub, e.a:chud"'e ot lncurnbrancu 
...... • ............................... None. 
Loan, nu mort,ttt,M'.C!a (Ont. Uons} on N)a.1 ('atat.e , ••..••••. . • None. 
Loan• ll>eOrud by pledg6 of bonds, &tock• or othf>r murk Cit Able 
ooll&loral11 .•..• , .•• , , _ ,, .... •••••.•.••.••• • , ............ Non~. 
Ooet. value or tx1odt &nd 11tocktownod n'-"olnwly. ,.,?\one. ~:;;~~ ~~~=~.~~•~~~~ .·::::::::.·:::: .. :· .. '.".'.'.'. :::·::··::::.~N~~~• um ti6 
Cub 4ep(IIIIU In bank# on f'mcraeocr or N).oiet'vo fund IWOOuut.: 
Oooocll Blud'it Saving• bank ••••••••••.••••• , •.• ,.................. ao,.,1 
AllotherdepoWLt ........ , ................................... None. 
Total IU!t or lnYefl:wd a.&'S&l.4 ..................... .......... .----iiesia 
D6duct cleproehitloa or uao .. to brlog t-lUIIG 1.o uu1rket. •11.lue 
&od agoole' b&l&.nCM u.nteeurcd ....... .................. Nono. 
Tot.Ill not. or to..-a.t.ed &Ifft.I. ll!!i, dopreclnUon .......... --- ,ii S,15&11 
HOJI-IN'\.IC:51:U .A.&8ff4. 
~~~".'.;'~'u:~:;,::~~::~~~=:~~:~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
llarke&. valuo of rea.1 estate ovorcOJtt. and tncumbrllnCMJ ••• Non&. 
Mukes. Y&luoor bond• aad nock1 over cost ......•.•........ Nooo. 
ToL&l oon-lnvoa\.-4-....ct.e .....•........•.•..•........ Nono. ___ _ 
Oro1,1u.tft.1,. ............................................... . 
LIADlLITl-al. 
=~!=~~::~~:::-z~:::~:~~~·~~~:~;.~\:~~::~::::::~:;; 
Uurrow-4 moou,-. none; loteNMit MX:rm.-d on um6, oona; 1.011.l 
......... •• ·• · ................................ , ....... l'lone. 
Advance MM.'Mlmtota, DQne; bouua or dh·ld(l.nd obllaattona. 
All:~::; ,:~:~~i.ud·~·~-~~ii~sent:~~;;~~;;,·::::: ::::: : .. :~:! 
'l'ot.4.1 &ct.lUIJ ll•blllthia ...................... , ........ Nono. __ _ 
Balance. DOI, UIK!UI .................................... .. 
OOlttUCOD:'r 11108'.tUAllY' •&lftit (Oil RICIOOi:tOc&I. 
:oriua.ry b.,\taamenta, e&lk'<I and oot. yet, due., ..•....•.....••••.. 1 "88.6Y 
or1Al&rJ MlWhment.t, due and unl)llld .•••..••....•••••.•••• None. 
Mort.uArJ' aneQD)OO._., not. )'Ot. ea.llod for IONM un&dJu.st.e4 
noue; te6lstod, 11000; reported, nano: wt.at ............. None'. 
De4 Tot.al 4uo Crom meml)a.rs ................................... ,--..._.. 
uct, ie,a;tlmat.e-d c°'t of colloet.ton , •.••••.•••••••••••••••••• Nono. 
NaL•mout1t4uorrommombora •...••••••••••.•••.•. . •• .. . --- I '83.,0 
OONTJ!'COZl'tr 1101\'Ml'A.I\Y' LU.UJt.rTb& 
Er:l=.~~~.~~;.~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::; 
j 
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l,o-.sM resli.t~ .••••.• ,. , .• , .............................. ,,.Non~ 
All otburcan11.nl!'<'Dl llabU1tle,ii •..••••.• , ••••••••••.•.•.•... •. ~Ol'f'•---
TotAl ('ODUDt;f!!Dt mortuarJ 11abllll!N.. . .••.••... ~ooe. 
a,xm81T 01' CKA1'1rc.ATA OK POLIOlllt-fll'tllfD._H AtfD AJilO(l'ST. 
TOrAL a1·1os1:ttA 
(ll'lflll'\, 
Wlu~t. ltJU:inm~xlu1um ~oun& nf the Cl•rUftcau, or c<-rLIOclll$J U.ut'41 on Any OPO 
Jtfr1 
At1'4Wt•r. T,ro th01.1a,u,d dol11u11. 
Thi tho ccrtlftl•11U'<1 or Vollclt_"" 11,mf'jl bylhlP' ~1n.tton 1pocUJ& Oxed •mount. t.o \le 
p:..ld, re,ta.rd1~<J or a.mouot roal1&64l rrom u.~~~ment11 to meei th<i •11mel 
Au.1t11«'r. ~o 
h n.oy a;,art. nf tho mortua.r-y aNcnmeni. u.~od for fd)J' purpOM nctl)t. Lo pay mort..-
U&.t'J' l'lahna? l r ao, what n.rnount •nd for what pUrl)(l!ICf 
An ... wt!or, Twenty-th·€\ ~r Cf!l'lt deduct.NJ fllr experuu:!1. 
[)(M•11t thn ai.sorfa.tloa or comp11nJ luuo c.ndowtl'lent. c-erU!lcM.os or Pollclet or und6r• 
t.:\ko nnd ptC1ml~ t.o p ~, to membot11 durl.n1ot Ufo. 1'1tbout rc"ard to pbJ•ICIU eo11dlt\Oo, 
1101 1mm or mnn1•7 or thlaa of va.\uot 
l\nswcr. r;o. 
1 n lc-vylnit snortuarJ a,.~r,inuint.., l\re t.heJ 11rad~ oo any l&blo of mort.alt&y.or are 
(he<I aum"Jcbat"a.:OAI, ,.h,bout reicard 10 a,;ol 
All!IWl't, No. 
Ir mortalUJ' t•blea a.NI uae-1. pl"'U('l l'llLme them. •od ttato lf aa.eumenta ara lovlull 
nn a.;,• llt. f·nt.rJ. or on II.Cf) -.Ldat~ ut ILMC~mont.. 
Anawf"r. Amt•rlc11n 1•xperlenee1u1d utuarhw t&blce comblooO, IOf.ded 70 per ce.nt.. 
ll.1.!1 the soch ... t, tl,Cl em<O.rl(OIICJ Or rttc'rTO tund? 
An .. wer. No. 
Aro thu ofHl''-' r-. and dh'actorS ~loc\A'od al 11,nnu.at meeting or membors? 
Answ,,r. Y1~. 
JA • rn.-.dlc111 examtn•Uon required t)e[ore lpolnll a certlft••Ato t.o ap1,llcanW? 
.l\n11wer. Ye..'h 
Ar<> c-erUtlc&t,•s 111\lt,d to pe:rtonl ot.ber tbao the tamtllN or helH of tho membor7 
An~wer, No. 
Are ~l1ument11 of corttoc.a.tff to ot.ber t.h•o tuch pu90M a.Uowod7 
Amnu1r. '."io. 
1-'or wha.t. puru<)lie aro u•aetrn~nia aiade. aod undc;,r wha.t. aotlortt.y? 
,\ftSW~I'. For tbt' Dlll1Po!IG of pa,-101 do.th IO!lfft aa:id GXp(!Dtet. n, o.utllor\t.J or 
the boaTd or dlrccwra. 
Wbat. •um of mone7 wou.14 &.D o«tlnary useasmcot. for the p&Jment.or a atnglo ce.,-... 
Uflea.t.o produC(I 1r, rMili clua'P 
A.nJ111ter, Tbreo bnndrod &.114 lh111.y•t.b.taO doll..,.._ 
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ANNUAL STATEMEN'l' 
For tbc. ytar tnding Dtc.em~r 31, 1895, of the e<mdiLJoa of tire 
COVENANT MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
01'1(t.nb.cd uader lho ll\w1 of tbe 81.nto ot llllnol1. mado to the AuO.H.or ot Stat.o of tbo 
t-l&1"-' or l ow 11, 1mnuan1. w tbe I&•• of .aid ~u.t.e. 
Pru1,re11t. A. w. nr.noons.:,; Sttrdaru, W. a. i;.M01.L1~ 011:L 
Llnoorri,orau-d JanunrJ ti, 1811, COmmonood bu~lnes.S Jwua.ry 9, 18771 
Prtnrll.)&I oftlce,Oahabur,;, fll. 
At.tornoy tor &ervlel! of 1.IN>C<".8'1 In row11, Auditor or 81.atl}, 
11,u.,uccc 1ua·r:r. 
Amount. or ue&. or IOl'C-•lod usots Docombor atu ot provlo'"' yoar.... ••. . $ 6'3,,t9.00 
INOO•n! DURINO TU& TSAR J8QS, 
Grau amou1l&, paid by QlOmben to the assoola.Uon or tu a_genLI 
"ltbout dulueL.1001 for commtutons or other expcn1es. a, 
tollow1: 
Of'Od amouu&. or uu~tabet1blp fc-'.8 K"()ulr-ed or r <>pro&0ntod l.)y 
appllcAtlOD, without. dedui!tlons, . .... , ... ............ ... ti°OUC', 
Annur.l dui•s U l)OtOOotract,,, wllhout 1rny deduction wbat&Y1'r •• 
...... .. ..................................................... None. 
~m1;1nt.11: :\lorturr.ry. itl,2-'l},ffl ... ~: H~Dll•~. tam.GUI '3; OA1• 
vanc\l dC!JJOall.a, P,:.~ ,8111; rc,.('ltv& tU'Ofl. lt.OtO.~I: Lot.al •••••••. tl,Gte,800.'i'J 
Medical ua.mlou•• IOI.,. p11,ld hJ .11t.1>pllcant .......... .. .... ~ono. __ _ 
Total paid \Jy mt·lllbl•n ...... , .• .... •• .. . • ............... M&,3IIO 71 
lntore111t.f17,IOL31!: root. I ..•. .• ; total............. .................. 17,101.ile 
Advance, to •.i:cnt.-s N.'Valcl. ........ , ....................... , ... Noni). 
Onsh rocelvod from all otb~r sou~ ....................... l'ionc. 
{/t.i:,.1,1,.;!ID)CHJ.t.f paid h1 lldYIUC,O, l~f,f& H.) 
Toui.l lru:otno .... , ... .• . . .. .. . •• •.. . .. . •• . •• . . .. .. •. .. . . • . ••• J,Ma..4~07 
Tot.a) Ptf; l'v50Uf'COf ... fl.307,Hl.lG 
Dl~OUlllt:ifr.~-n D1J'Rl:ol'0 THE nan 18(6.. 
Lo81&. and clnlml ................................................. ... tl,J~3!l.« 
Advanced LlllffflCDl.4 !'t'l.utn<•d lO roJecled apptlcanl -1 ...... None. 
Adv1U1CO dcp01,1U.1, '''·""'-H; IUrroodorl.'CI COrtlflca'-08, t dfl.88: 
t ;;i,t.nl ........... ............. .. ........ ............................ 60,Gl!.02: 
Total pt~ld to momb,)rs ............. ............... , ......... fJ,llil0,8S3 • .a 
Oomm1uloo a.nd roes ffll3lnecl by or paid or 11llowod t.oagent.a oo 
n..ecount or l<'eit and duos • . •• . • . •• . ... . .. • .• . . .. .• .......... .... 188.VOt.37 
Oommtatons paid or atlowocl tor collecUnJ M1e1,went, .. None. 
811.lal'le& of manaHrt IU)d aRCnl-& not. p11ld by commlMlons...... •• J~.= 
Salarh..-,.; of ot"llcan, ll:t,100.00; other comoonsat..lon of otllct,rs, 
1 .••••. : t.ol.al ...... . .. . .................... ............... ,....... • !:3,J00.00 
8a1iulos and otbor compea.aatlon of oOlco omploylQI.... . •. •. .. •• .. :U.lkl.M 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
lh.1dlcal t.·x11.mln<-r'a fCt>S. • h._•,bct p:1.ld dtr..,"Ct. by membent or 
otht.•rwL.,o., • •• .••••••• ..•••..••••• • •· • • •· ........ .. ............ a a1,3'5J!G 
Uen\.. ll.3.!?:\\.47: t•xe, ~,1itt-~l; nt1-V~rtlaluft ond ptln\.lng, ,13. 
:?ti -•◄; tot a.l . . . . •. . • • • • • ........ • .. •• • • .. ·... • . • . . • • . . . . • • .. .. • . 8:!,a..4.l! 
AdY&ncod 1.0 ofllccra aod agon&a t,0 be rcpn1d 0111. or faturc,~la~ 
J'lt-•s or cnmmlnlool ............... , ... •··· ................. Nono. 
All ot.hor lh.-ma, vlz: OontlnJ1:ont. ~xl)Ool('5,, 13.re9.JO: po!olago. 
expff.'<$; and ox1;:ha1tll'.6. t\:?,!IO.SJ; trav.,1tn1 ox~n&Oa, to,,.w 41: 
dlN.'ClOr!I' nod autltwr'I t.•xpeu1e,, f.1,,406..:5(1; l~R:•1 OXl)CIIJOli, 
•4!!"-•: rurnltaro aod ftxtutts. 11,U;SGS; type nnd prlnt.ln,t 
nutu.•rtal. tsf.!&.Oti: ,;.uud.ry cxper;t.8l"S, IJ,,1,.i'5: total. ..••.• ,.... 38,,HT.08 
(,\dTl~U~ ILt,,~El)l'DU l\pplled, t-ffl.~ U .) 
(Total exp..•nK"9. DJ3,G'8 3].) 
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Toia1 tlbbur.e01unt.11 •••• •••••••••• ··•·· .•• •••• •••• •• •• •••• •• lt,65D,,CNL'l7 
flah,nco. .•• .... .....•. . ... .•.•.. ..• . ...•.... .... .. •. •. ...• I 'i'41,t:.a.W 
Nft OR lNVS8T¥D A65rr'8. 
COb\. ,·ahu, of tt&l catat-t, lu cna,h, ~xclusl'f'O or Jncumbn.1u:('II .... 
•••• , •• , •••..•• ..••••• .•• ••• • ..•.. , ••••••..•.•....••• Nouo. 
Lon.u• on nmrucragf'.a lflnt IIN1tl on ~&I t',itato . ... • . .. .. .. Nona. 
Loi~n• !IN:urt.-d by p!t.ll(Jg& of boudi., !ltock• or other mnrkeW.blo 
l"Oll&lltah1 •.. • .. •., .... . .... ,. ., ............ , . ...... ·••· ..•.. Nona. 
Oo•t val u"' ot bOntbt Rn•I •t.ocks owned at,-olut.-t,lJ' ,. ... .. ••••· ..• 613,!GIUS 
AK(!-ots' IPdS:et balauc.os •• , ••••••.••••••••• , • , •••••••••. ••.• - 7,t,11,-.1..n 
Oul, In ofl,•n •• • .••.. •·•······•·--··----·····• .. ·• .. •• 13tr.'V90 
eibh depo1tll• In ti&ntu on em"'r~aucy or rBttlt'f'O fund account. 
. ..... ....... .. • .................................. Nono. 
It.II olli•·t 11.-l)Ollltt, vi&: nc.lt.ibllti!r ~u.tlouo.l bank, lif,CJ,30 IN; Dank 
.,, <,,t.Jei-,tmrs. 11:.CCO; th• '.'llobwns bank. Toront.o. Ont., 17,• 
S~ 4'i; tot..'ll ,. • .• • .. ............ ....................... lU,l.:!ll.:IO 
Tot..l nr,t orlnvOlktl 1~ts .. ............................ , ,I 'i'CQ,000,39 
Dodpct do(.lr<-<·h1tlo11 of u.~t• W 1,rlnK atuuo t.o mSlrk1:t. vahl6 
t l . 8. 4. l' , 4..'i•nt hon.lb) a11d agcuu· brdanee& unisc:-cu.r()(} ...... ~ 
Tot:al net or lnn-slt.'tl a.tC14J.~ IU.lf d('prcclat.lon .••••••..•• 
.NON•Ul\'S&TSJ) AS6~. 
l11t-1•rt•!o\.d11u and 8.<.'Crut'd,. ......................................... a 15,l?Ul.00 
lh Olli dut~and ac "l'U('d .... ·••· .. ............. ··• .... . ......... Nono, 
Po.>1t3-N:1J fi\.lUUP."'- 17W.~: lurr ltun• 11,nd OrturN, '8.7W 47; \)oolu, 
bhmlc• and •ta1-l011cry. l'U.O; tot.a.I...... .......................... 10,l!C.09 
l! .. 111n5e maC'hlnti, tyJ,c,, K&li('J'ff, etc.1 114,a,.2!1; modlcnl, law nod 
lu-.urtu1,:e boaka. ~(1Ull38: tot.&I ........... , .... ..... ... .•.... •. lil,lH!.S:.i 
Mu kiri\ Vllluo or llond• "nJ at.fx:ka ovor con........................ I,1HO:i!J 
Oros11 Mscta ............................ ............. . 
Ll4flJI tTJXII. 
T~ ,ulJUJ;ted. duo 1tnd unpaid . ......................... ~ono. 
Ta-•u!II du,· anti rt,·eruPtl •••• , ................ . ...... , .......... None,. 
~a1Rrh .. '8. rt"nk &nd omc.., c-x1>4•111w.11 due and n.ccruud ••••••• :,.iOrlll. 
u .. ,rnwt>d tuooi•y, ...... .. .................. , .. . . . .. .......... Non~. 
Ad,-.ncn llSfft•a.am,cuta, IU,W:S.'11; IJOnu" Ot dh·ldcn1l obllf!;lltlOD& 
f .... . . ; lUlal •...•.••• , . .• •·••·••••••••••·• •-- ·•••• ..... I IJ,(l00.18 




Toti'll actunl llnblUtl~ ................................... ,. 9,006.n 
Br,lancc, net fl..'iJSt•l.4 •.•••••••• 1,,,............. . .............. I 'il!S,.8.61 
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0011'1'1tCOlnlT MORTC.LRY Allffl (Oa AUOt'RC'U) 
!itort.uar·7 MSl!'U'ffll'ntl ea.11e4 a.nd 00\. Jet. due to r toaes pa.1~1 008.f.TG."4 
?do:i,~:;:,O !::::::!\1!5~;~ .. ~~ii~·t~~--i~;;.' ·;~~;~~;~, , 00 
._9l0: 1'611~t.ed, IUV,OOOi roponoi:i. M ,000; toiaJ ••••• -•• -••···· 
Total due from moinbora •••••••.•.••••..•••••••.• , ,. , • •· •··• 7la,1811.◄4 
tJt)t,. 11moont. due from ml:'mbeir\ .............. •··· · ·•• · ••· ·• 
OOSrtSO'INT :N0&'rUA9."i LIUlt.lTlltl.. 
1,oi;11u adJwit<NI, not,Jct dua <num1>t'lr ot claims 1') .•••••.••••••• 1 26.Si~OO 




~:u::rro~1c~!:~~~:)'_,_·:::.·:. · ·:.·.·.·:·:.'.'.".'.':.".'.·::::.: ~ 





IU:OllU'l' or CE8TIY'IOATIII OR l.'01,ICIS!l-nllW■R ,\!CP .u,01.n•rr. 
J 
i .. 
J,IM,MIO "' "'·""' ......... ,. ... , .. 
'°""' 
. .,.., 
1,Wl ,1:5 14,12::i 
12.511.m 0 .. 1,2111,000 
Nlgcl t.L.&.Na0tl'I Q"88TI0!1!B, 
Wbrll, 1, tha roadU)um amount. or t.he eertl ft.ca.t.e or ce11-Jllcat.68 '-"ued on t.DJ' o no 
ut•t . 
f;~;:~or~!~::!!iit!';::\:fe.:~:::; bJ the .,soctat.too specU1 • Rsc4 •mount to be 
a.Id ttl(ardh~s!I. of a.moQnt. roattxod t r0m ustss:ment.!I t.o m~t. 1,he u.m.l:!1 it IIJO, ate.t a t.1..,. 'tht.\ a munnt. Is g-urnnteod, and wbether 1ueb 1uanint.()& or premtam 11 allowod a oJ 
tHrltkod o t ood o•menl return. ~.n::,.l?~a: r tbr. mortua ry 1,ne5,5meuUt used tor any pu.rPQ50 oxoopt. to p a f mor• 
,uiu•y e1.im11 U ao, what. a roooiJ.t. and for W'b at. purpese? 
A.na1'~r. No. 
• 
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OOOII tht' tL'iSOC'lntlon or comp:1.ny b<suc en<lowmpn\ cottll!ie&k'II or po11c-.oJ or ua<h·r• 
takt and prno:ihfl lO pay to mt•mbtr-s dul'IDlt 1Ue,. without t'l·g&~I t-0 i,hy,,lca.l c,mdlttun. 
tt.nJ l'IUln of mnnOJ' or thlDff of Yalu',J!? It ao, bow 11,ro tbMe pa.7mt•nh or p,vt;l)11'• °' prv• 
vldf':,I for? 
A.tllfW\•r. XO • 
tn 1 .. ,-yln!f mnrlu&rJ' M-;••!<.<;imt'at.a,aro thfl7 lrtMfotl oo 11.nr table of morL.allty, or art' 
ftxecl snmil t.•bar.:-Dd wlth11uc. r ... ,t-.rd to aaot It mllttl\l1ty tahl~ •re u'Klod, plo~o aa.rut· 
t.ht!JD, a1i1l tarn IC J1,.ul'un:11 nt.a: a.re levied on a.go &t 001.r.r, or on t\'{e al.d&lu of a~t.·..,.!>-
mt'nt 
An"twor. Or1i,.,l&l on nctu1u•JN11 exp<'rtent"'e tl\blM, M:COnllng to aao 11.t ~atry. 
Ha-. th•· 5fttl,•lJ' an t·tncrgvne7 or rc•-.;1.,rvo fun<U 
Auswer. Y, 'ii 
Wh'lt ls lho l!llnl)[JQt th"'roof? 
AQ!4WC'r. ThN<e handl"t'd tb<>U81\nd dol1a.rs. 
1-'or wlu,t pun .... ,.,ft, how h It cr1•a.t.01.l nnd 1'h~l"Od~po,,l«>d1 
An~w,•r. t"P,. &,n.Yt•H~nt oC doa.lb I011tb5 In th6 OTao, oroxcO!t.ih-O mort&llt.7: lnv~ted 
In 11• 8. 4 p-t·r ,•1 ut re1C'•terN1 bow1't, the abnTO amouat boloi; tho par nJuo theroof: 
~.000 1.M•lnJf •lt.•ix;~lll'ld In the OalN!bUrK N'attoa&J bank, and tlOO,OCO wltb tba Ji'Upt.•rhi• 
,.,oden1 ,r In 1HAnc1• of th'°' 11tM•-' or llllnol!I. 
A,. tbt• nffl •cr!I and Jltt1..'t.ol"II aloct.ed a.c. a nn.ua.l mN!-tlng of momben? lf not. bo1'" 
ILl'( th(Y S( l«Wctl 
All!6lll"8 Ulrf' lOnt t l eted by D11 mben; Offlt·t>r"I fl«k!led b7 dlrecto1'!1. 
I• a au di Al t.'Jta1uln11tlu11 rN,tUlrt•d bt•fore ls~uln1t a. Ct-·rt.1llc11.t.e to i,ppllea.oU7 
Ani,w~r. \ !I. 
\VhBl 11um ,,rm -.r1ny woald a." ONllnu.r y """t!'l'imeut for tha 'PS.1Dlf'l t of aall'l•lo oer-
Ull,· llO pro<luoo In osch dll 111 
Ao!IWC r. Two hundre,I uud ulno tbou•and i.~ttQ bun1lred. and thirty nlao doll&rt 
1rnd Dfl7-tlvto n nt.l, 
.ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For tbr .rrar ending Dte.cmber 31., 189.$, of the condition ?f t/Je 
DES ~IOINF.S LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
Org:i.nliee•l un,for lho 10.wJ!j or the, Bt.&.te or low&, made to tho Audltor or Sl&te or tho 
~t.a\e ot 1~,w-. punuant t.o t.bo l&waof n .ld Bt•WI· 
S'Vrd4111, L, O. R,'111'8011'. 
(lnc,,rponu,d July 31, 1•1. C<>mmc,ncGd buwloea Au1rust. 15, lR."5.l 
Prlnc-li.,n.l offlc~, coru,·r Rllthth ,,nd w.~tnut. •tt06U, l>o.ot 'lolnN. Iowa. 
/\tier~ r• for aorvlce otpN>C~ In Iowa, Cucnmln1 & Wrl1ht... 
DU,A NC• ~ fU!ICT, 
An111unt. of ot't Qr tnvue.tcd 1u'L!11•ts J>cc<'mbor 31st of pte•lbul y bar . ....... • I 217,150.&6 
llfCOMlt OUIUl'fO 'tDIC ffAJl Jll'JIL'i. 
Orull9 nmonnt p&ld by membon to U1~ fltNOClatlon o r lta ■gen~ 
withvut dC'<iuctlon11 for comml•ttlonl Or Otber e~pentat. M 
folio..,,: 
Ure.a amount of mcmborahlJt feM w-qulrod 01' rei.,rHenled 1)7 
11pp1tcatlon, wlthou.1, doductlons, •..•.• , ••.•••. . . ...••••.. None. 
~ouulll dut!III u per contract.. without. any dodact.Joo •hatov,er. 
• .......................... . ... . ............................ Nooe,. 
l I 
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A•NPmfflH Motl'lilrf, flll,Ull.ll♦ • .-pet.N. lllll,l1'J.J:' '°':1.an t mtfl'.cJ 
Medlt'lllUloin1DClr'•h-HJ.>•1dbJa1,11,tl~1'' ·••• • ••• . ( ~
Tou.l p&iill "7 mt-mlwn,,, f..Nl)O'.'i 
lol••tWlt.fl\.fUU.15; "'"'·· •• ,, ; tolat . .... . . ...... . 
.,\dwaotrea lD..:Nlh t~palol ' ''"'' 0 • ••• ••• :•:: •~= 
~'::~;::•,: ,::=::!!1~~ ~ .--:.. ••••••• ••••••••• um• 
(AaMMZDCOU paid In ildYII~ DM~O.) 
ToiulbC,Dmt,. 0 •• 
Tol&l41b~te 
llalao~- .. ........... . ........ . 
11!!.11UI 
te.H~ OO ,...., ... 
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llOll•IJIIY~ A.Nm., 
Fa,.119.rt!I, .,~,,.. tna~hln... • ,. •. ,, , . , I 
lk:III• due and Mrruftd • • • •• ~•one, 
Mark•t. "''u.otn.1 •t.a••oftr r,at aad •DrU•bra.Dce. . t-ioa.., 
Mar•• t wa1de6t bondJi. &ad at.oek• O'ffr C'Gsl ••• ~.:iar 
Total noa I• "'9'8ll ~ta 
U.t.1'1f, ITIIII. 
l~•a:adJttued~d11ea.Ddl•a.pald ••• • •• .N,~. 
Ta11N 11ue &ad &N"rutld . •• •• • • , •• , • ,,, Nun n. 
t&1ar1,..,ttnhaodo11Beer.:1prtaM'!llda1tand M'll"rtanS , •• , aatP. 
flor'r'Q'WiNS .... ,. • ':'Oil .. 
AdwanC'f!! &.....uDl'nt.. and bonmor dlYtdoad oblls-•t.10 1111, ~11n.-. 
AU ottlef' (flCJI tocJ•dlns coaUqr.nl IDOft■ao) •• N!Moe. 
B•llUICle.. ■4tCUM1a 
ron1110•-.T IIO■Ttl'ANT A.USTII (OJI ■sao, .CUI. 
'"Ollie.) 
oown•uaJtr IIIO&ft"A.■I' 1.,1411111nu. 
I~ adJaated. DOI '°' ••• , ..... taw of clal••. 
l..o.. In IJ"""'~u of UIJ .. lmant CnaaabPr of cl .. lnaa u, 
Lo.ea N!Sla~ (na~taea- of Cl&IID• 1 •••• , , 
. ,._., ....... -Tnl4I cnn.U■s••· .or11i..,-, llAWIIUn • • 
IG:J 
I UIUI . .,...., .. 
1r.l,IIT.a, 
. .... 
TOTAi, llr.llHIKII i' l:111111"1.I l'I' 111•• 
Pot cl•(lr~ fteatir..la for-No l~"f'h'l.,_11. l!llt 
rolkl• or c.rU.acaLu •rlU.-o dartq th• 1 • 
Potf~m c:9"\Jlleal.t"a fttn11•ed dartas tho j,0.r . .... 
Total •• 
r>.d~ ti.,, •r..,::.•::r1~:~• •bt;b ~~ c~....CS 
T •• PQ M cerUlk"Ato .. tQ1'1"" 
l,o,r-.e111bera1,1.fll0 . • 
~ ... .....t lahn11 OQ polk:INI or C•r1-lfh'•l--ff 
11:npakt J~ n•bw It, l~i • .. •• • 
~~~~•rt:;;:,{'.,_ k• or c.~lkaa. 
r.o.::~*J!tme!~~f~or CC!,~dt.tc. 1Jt114 
Pu k n t.r Cfl'lfleatoa 1e:r111h1aled b7 d"'Lt1 411 
Po ID~':cc-rl!■ca&a iumtD&i.-d0bF'ca.iaNi1a, 
ro11'C °" ear1,aca""" ·uw,;md to· 0t · Polr:.~i-:::L=i.. t;rm, •• ....a b;·,.-.;..·,r.,. 
Inf )Md • • . • 
10· 18(). bt'IU•o V 
! I e :! .. . I I 0 ,. 
◄ ,. < 
l,llt . ..__ .,.,,. ··-ol,,ttt ...,......, I.DI ...... . 
•• ...... • '""" - I I •-1 lUIJli a.,:1• '"° .......... l.lr.t i.w.roo ..... I ll.OU,,M L.., I T,Q.li'O 
....... • ...... ., .... f1 .,_ .,. ...... II . ... 
• ,,,. .. -11 Ill.ml .. - • 
LI., a.1ceoo , ... 
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l(l..:a:Lt..tWIOC't ~T1••9'11L 
Whal h U.., aartma• amolllil of 1b.-.NiJUto,\O c..- Cfflllcat.NI leflMII no an, oa• 
Utet 
A11,.wer, l"I,.,., U.ou•a111I doll•N• 
Uo Ute ttrt'tseald cw polk!N lSSIMd bJ the UIQdatloa .pec1r, a 1.u4 -...,an, \0 
bet paid. Te«ardt~of ...,.n, rM.11M4 from ....,_,..1.a to..,,, .. .....-, If .o..asate 
how I ht' &u,ouat I• auar11ntoetl, and wbt-lber aw:h in:an.atM c-r pnmlu• i. a.llo'W~ 
.. , 4hldad CH ~-~nt rd., •• 
Aantt 0.11 ,ofu u fall .. ,aeat ut c,n-lldel, I• ....,...lffd bJ ihe ,.._,...,. rand, 
I• 1117 ~rt of tbfl mortu.r7 ~~m.n\l uaed fut any vurpoN ••c,n,I W pl,J IDOi'\• 
arJ' • l UM). w,at e.moa■\ a.Dd ,.,, wha\ ••~' 
Au•er Twcut1 perc.atoflbe IOOF\ll&l'J' COlle..-&lombd•P•~ •• u.~aMtll.Or 
ot1111 t• .. • pl\tlof 01• ,. .. ,.,. fund. 
[loN U11•...._-! Uoaorcompe,y IMU•c:N' --f'■I Cl'rt llot,tt,11.!r poll(:lt"8or 11■der~ 
bk• or p--11Dbe 1(11 pay '° ..... " tbrlns ur, wtt.lt,Gat rqatd IO ~Seal CdldlUon. 
a.nJ aaro of IDQDf'J or thln1 <•f YalueT U .a., ho• a.re I~ J.l'l'fmt'a\l c,r promhM pn:>-
-.14td f,01 
Au•■r, !'o. 
Jn h•Yyl111t toMt.Ulrt t.uOMm■nt... a N lhe, 1raJed OD ••lY t.ableor -.,,.tam.,.or ._,. 
eud aamaC"lulJ'S1'11 .-1.lMIGI recud toacd If mo,ta.11\J t.4b!N•N uc:4. pleat,111 aa.Df 
lbem. ■114 ttate If ~ Iii an ' " '"led <111 q e at niur. or oo ..., al ••w c;,f .....-
m1 nt AaSweT AIIII09at &tt0f'dlal10 ... .. , u .. (.lf j(.,h.tott Amer1e&aupertu~ tab' .., 
U a. th• &nde"tf u, e J»USHf1 or ,_,'f" ... h,Dd 1 
A.111w1 r l't!I-
YI bath th• •moan.t ll~NOP 
A H wH, O.e>~andr'lld ■-4 , .... 1,-oc.et.bouaad_. baodl'tld&.ed UaSrtr•tnd<>I .. 
lart 111111 nh1• l-1•f,1ur~nl4 
J'or wlt•I ~ b0'9 It II UMud &,Ml •l""re d11p.,allMJ 
Au,..., To a-, dQlb ~ ID ut"t'M or oor acbtidaleof n\.N. h • ,..'44 ft'Q• 
eo P"r c, ,,1 hf t11• 11mt\-U&rJ cw:,llocU<>r.• 111nd th• "'"Cumolalloa ua. •••r••tt'C't and h 
... poQt.e4 ■ltb U.• .Ute 4•par-tiDraL 
An Iba oment &nd dlffc:t(rN .,1ecw4 d a.aaaal ...-Sas or :a,c,mbrn, 
J\u•Wct, l'N, 
If ao&. bo• an 1M7 ae!ectedt 
Answtt, Tb9 4lnd0n areelcu-4 t,7 lM ... haft~ UM~ \IJ' I.he 41.r«W,n, 
I,.• mt die.al to11•mlnallort ,...,u\N"Cl bit.ire luubil • cerlllcate to aps,ltc-a111a, ,.,......,.. , ... 
""' ..-n lralCa ..._..to,-..-c,111,n \lt.aa I.be f&mlllN or be!n ot Ibo memblrt 
An•wer. No. 
An ....._.mea1eo10trt1ec.u-a toot~, Ui&n aub s-nouatlowe4t 
A~•H Ito. 
l'or "h•l 1uzrv010ar• u,r...,,~tn.U nia,11'.\ u,,t ua,t,·r wh'lil am11oru.,, 
Au,r r QaarlnlJ' .._,,.,..a.aaJ.ndun• .. ••••u.m.&9.•h\chlllC'loi.l,~••o-rn.M 
Ut4 a-..ctTtllUJ m<iMP ud are •Aid• t.r ulh0r1t.7 c.f ,a.. arl-lc!cs or latorJ)onU-. 
Whf'lt- 11111111f mr,,,ry woul<I •ri ordlu1rr aMr111111m.-nl fut thope,Jl'IM'ftt of a 1la1l•«r 
Ulc&to pttid:DN I■ U,dl claut 
An• r T• t1-Nl'ffi lkiu.-s.ud d,'1\ llaa4re4 alld 111.UJ•l•o dollan and at~ 
l• 111 trnui. 
, 
10\\'A INSUHANCK HF.POHT. Hi:', 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
I' rt« )"<M <odla/l D,«a,b,r a,. JSXJ, or ,iw ,o-,;i,,,,, of ,,,. 
F.CONO.MIC UF& ASSOCIATIO:-., l.lLIN'J'(l:-;, IOWA, 
Oriaalzed UDd•r Lhe law1 of the 8l•t(!I uf ID•IL. madt to the And.! 
It.ate a! lv•a.. pV'MlaAltollM la••ofaald ....... tor or,,.uot lff 
rrutctt.r, 'W•un:a I TI.t.Tr--11. 
(I rporal.ed Oc&obu un. Nrr1rtan,, rau• Tnoa1u1trHt.L 
Pr1n Ip&] offlc,e. 0 ln.lOA, Iowa. l."om...C.S t,at._. :S .,..,btt, l!tL1 
MLASC.Sll■aT 
Amount of et o• ID .... I.IM1 ~i. Ooo.mber 11,1 or pre"tou, Juar 
•• •• i.c-auo nr■ yu. im. 
G,oa ia..mocml p.a1a br m11mbrora to 1b 




Or-oaa UOOQhl, of D1rtnbf.nblp f ■Plillea&llJQ. •ltt.oal dl'ld «=. rci.1ulred or r(l,1•rt1MHl\l"l hr 
Aanllal dQQ&a pe.r coal~ • lllMN:l ~q dL'd~ wh~'.,.~:;. 
A_.. ta J,lorlD&rJ' "II... ••· "" ••• • ••• •• ::'liu11", 
11 .- n••tner 11 ,....•pa.Id b7 :=i=: '5.~ !.~L re~ .. • 
,. , I IAIWIO 
TOMI paid b7 IDl"mlic-n -
Int l n~ ren'9 DOa.r: lot.&I '' •• ••• '' •• •• •• t I~ 
A4n~ 10 ... nla repatd . ·• •· • ~foe.a.. 
la•:.:-:::= t;°o~:!~)1.hrt .Olll"O•llt \II; ............ ,NOii .. 
sot .. Lakn 
f \Ucu •Illa paid In a.dr&D~ ;l~P .. ; · · • 
"IOU~ lnc,ome 




.... , ... 
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lfl.T OR 1:r;:\l'UTl!O ANrrB. 
Jnt.e1N1ol dul', nooc: a.c-crnOO. none; lot.al ... • •· •···•···•·····Nono. 
Hrnl.!11 du0, none: t\Ccru.._'(),noDO: t.ota.l. ••.... • •············:,lono. 
Markel •alu• of real ernato over con ant\ locumbrancu ... None. 
alarlwl \·aluf' or t,ond!I und 1lock1 ovc.r cost. .. •,.,.•·•····· · ~ono. 
ToUl.1 non·h'l'l'<"tiltd ll$!>eU •.•.•.•••.... •· •·········•·None. __ _ 
. ··············· .............. 
LIAIIIIA1'1fa, 
~IR• i1.din'IU-CI, duo and uupo.ld (numOOrofclatm•nonf!I) ~ou(l. 
Taxe• d1,10 ancl 8.t"crot"tl. .••. •··· •• •· •· •· •· •· • •• • • • ·• · · •• •· · · •• No1.1e. 
tlal•rt<-e, n•nu and cifflce o,:P4•nttt'.8 due and accrued .... •··:Nooe. 
llorl'OW('d money, nooo: lntc~~~.~c.~~.~~~-~:
1
.~~~'.~.~~~~:~':::~ 
Ad~~·~~~ .. ~·"'·~;~~~~·~;~: .. ~~·,;~~· bonu11 or fllvldeod obllMa~o=•• 
00110; wt.al .............................. . .. . ........... ····~0 o. 
/\ 11 olher (nol lnc-ludln1t contln,coot mortuary) •.•. •••···•·•·• on~. 
Tol4l act.ul\1 llablllth:J .......... .................... *one. __ _ 
01d•nce, net ~ct, . ......... •,•· ••• ,•·•·····•··· .... · ..... •• 
O()!'('TINOUll'f 11.0JlTU.AH,Y A~Zfl (Oll AU0t1~/. 
(NOrlO.) 
OOJi:Tl~OUfT MOBTOAHY l,IADU.l'TIQ. 
(Nono.) 
\ • 
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&XJIIBfT or CSR'tlrl<'A'fll:8 on P()tJCJa - >WMDSR AND .Alil'O'Ulff. 
------------
Toti.I . . •• . . •• .. . - • . • • -• . 1.:i..~ t 1.~000 l,~ I l,b.i'. ,000 
01 tlut"t 11nmht•ra11d omonnt which 11avo Cl'Ut.'(I 
w be In f 1r1•u during t:i4\16. •••• •• • ••••••••• 475 , 15.,()0() 
------
Tota.I. . . •• .. . • . . . . • . . . . .. . • •• • 5 Di.000 
,_.,,._. l\t11I clAlma un J111lkh!1 or ct-rtlflc11.te!11 
Po11i:.1:~ ~1;ri~~S111~!u:r :~m,~~tod by· dC&ih 
,1t1r1n1r1.m. .......... .. • .... .. ., .,., .. , 
t•ollc-1<'9 orC"~1'l1ftt•i,tea torml11:11c-d by t1urrt•o-
d, r 1n Ila\.. . • •• •• . . . . .. . . 
Poll•--l,.,.0,-"""tlfk:1.t.cs tc-rruln:,t, d by tortt!llt.• 
ur,r, In l"'A'i.. .. . • . ... . ...... . 
,. 
Poll, ti'• or t~<irtlllca.tA•• lQrmJu•vid by ••~o 
_c!ur1ni;c 1~---~.;.:.: ..;.;~ .. :.!.~.:-...;.;.·..:,._ 453 
uoo 
:1.WO .. .... 
1,000 _ ....... 









Wl1.•L- l't.1h'1 Jt1ft,J.:lto11m l\n'IOUnt. or tbf'I C'('rt.lOt"at-u Or <-ertl6(':al.f>t1 IA"IUf',11 on 1101 0110 
llfr1 
A11twcr. Thr(;~ l"t:rURc·nlN or fl.000 t.•ach. 
Ho tba t•c-rtlfh.•.ntaa or-pollch s 15 .. uod by tho n..~lal-lon 11pr-cll7 a find .-cnouat to 
he 1111.M rug 1r-<ll~11'i of a.mount r-eh•a<ru'<I LO mcol tho t1t\-111)&? It M), :"lt.'lt.e bow th" 11-mnu11t 
la gu 1t11nt.oed. 1Lnd Wh<'thu -.uch l(U&t'"Al'lt<•\! or µrorulu1Tl l'l n.l1Qwt.>d any dl\"ldeod nr 
l'UdlJWCQOD1 N·' inn. 
Aru,w~r. 011ly lkJ Car as lho full pB7ment or p.ollcl~8 la1 ~u1u1u'lt.ood by the roaer,·e 
and n.ul'ttli.1')' runtl11. 
ls •ny J1'flr tit lh& raor\.uary .... t~l"G~t1t.111;.~d tor llllf LlUr)>OJO l'XCt!pt to Pllf li.<Jr• 
tun.ry t1n.hn•'1 tr 1m. wba.t nmuurit and tor wh•t purp.:11,u-? 
Aus" •r :'lrio, 
llbflS t.b1 all80C"l11~011 or rou1p1t.r1y llll'IIIA cnduwroont ccrtlfkal-t•PI or 11011, l1'9or 11wt1•r 
l1t.lu arul vronil ft to Jm}· lo m• mhen durlna- ltt~. 1'ltboul rcgArd to phfi.lcal cutulHl11r:1. 
11ny ■nUl ot I uuy or tl1ln,; ot ,·B.lue? J t ~.>. how aro l.b011-u pa.Jmcots ur prnCOhio,j pN>-
Tld• d l,,r? 
Alll01W1·r. Nil, 
Ju l8vylnl' 1,111rt.1.1ar7 uitoS11mt•nt.s. are tht1y grlM'.lod oo 11uy tahlo of murtall11 or :uo 
nxnd IIJUJll,1 h,1r,cNl W,ll1uut tt:llfl.rd lO (I.Me~ 
An.1wer Orw.d1-d 
It monallfy tit.blos a.ro U:<!iod, plti1i,io nsmu them, r.wd ~tai.n II IIUUl'Jl"'mt;n'-1 :u•o 1~,·lod 
oo ti.g,1 at. t•ntry, or ou B~ll' a.I. d1Ho of &'iit01t-..10\•n\. 
Aunu·r. Atn<•rl<:an l-ll11lfl; 31 a.ii<> or n11try. 
1111.11 tilt' ao·lt>ty IHl em,iri(tmcy or rowrvo fund? 
Atunu,r. Yew. 
Whi,t Is tho lilmount thnroof' 
An,..wcr. One thou111,nfl -.Ill huntlr«l a.od tblrtJ••lr dolh.\f"t n.nd 8ft7•(,n(' Cc>11U .. 
For •ha.t. JiUrpO,lfl. hn• la lt.cre111A.'<C.I and wherodePofiltec.l'i" 
Aru,wor. Tu KUll.rant.oo paymt•nt. o r poltcll'" In full; ereat.ed by loadh111; nlOrtuMy 
t•lt,. ~ P<•r ecol. Ot;•L")lthA.•d In OllulOn :Sat.lo11al bank, CHn1.,ou, Iowa.. 
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Are t-he otncon. :.n4 d1roc&oN elc-ctod at a.11inufU meeting ot membe111? 
AI\IWf.'r. \'•11. 
Jt nol, bow nre tbe-7 ~olectOO? 
AotWPr. Jlhect.on elN:~ b1 n,em'bfoNj omcel"t t.•l6CWI b)' dlroclot'9. 
la a mcdtcal o:a:a.U\lnalJoo rtqulrod boforo 1wulng • certlllci-.1.4 to appllcan1.,? 
:;::;~lfl~=--tes Lssaad to ponoo1 other il\an ,be t•m.lllt.!1 or be1r1 ot tho D)c,mbtlr? 
~::;j3;~;nu ot certlfic&tH to oiber t.bt.0 i!jQ.ch poraons allowed? 
:.:::~):t :u~S(l cue UM!SSmooh ma.de, and under wbJ.t autborLty7 
Ans'!'l'M. 4 noual,t,rn:it anou&.1, •nd. QU&..rte.rly ha~fl-imeoh are m1-de, 7~~e: ~~~·::
1
~ 
1nortuu1. n·~N·vo nnd ex~nto collectton■, aod are ma.do by auWoru, o 
vf 
1
~::s::::~:~·mflne)' would an ordJna:r7 Albes5mont. for tbl\ pa,yme.u\ ot • 15h:ig:lo c(Jr• 
t\flc;~::~u~~= ~:::: .. ~::t:our hood red aod ~t1l1LY•JUVCl1 dollarl and Lwcoty-t.\1'0 
ccLta on fl,(.W)Q: 92 ta.tt on'2,00l; f',~OJ.&Oon U.® 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For tire year wding Ck«r:ulx.r 31, 1805, of tbe condition of the 
EQUITABLE MUTUAL LlFE ASSOCIATION, 
oricHl'&Od under tbe lawa or tbe Sia.to ot Iowa. r;i,,ado to 1,bo Audit.or of Sw.te or tho 
Bt.u.te of Iowa, puraua.nt. t.o 1.bo law• of 11,ald St.1.1.e. 
Surd.arv, J. R. Cu-u.tmao. 
Llncorl)Oro.t.ad No•cmbcr 11, 188L Oommeoeed busloeaa Mtu'Ch U, 188!.1 
l'r1n<-IP1'1 offl,•&, Wa.tertoo. L01't.. 
AltorntJ' rur M>rvk" of proct• In Iowa. O. II'. Cooeh, Wat~rloo. [owl\. 
11.ALAfl'CE 11111:ST. 
Amount. or net or luvo.tcd aa,;ou .December 1111,of pre•lou year ........... I ~013.15 
Ui'OOM■ tnJlU~O 'rO■ TUR IBGIS. 
Orffi!i amuu11t. paid by mcmben to tbt1 auoolalloo or lta a100U 
without deduction,; tor commWlon1 or other e.xpease11 IUII 
tollOWlf'. 
OrOM 1uuouot. of mtmbertihlp tees rt-quited or roprCRntod by 
•1mttcaUcn, •lthout.doducllons ...•••.......... . ................ i 
Annual dut'~ a.. 1wr contrM:t, without. any doihactloo whAttiver 
Ati<N'nlt'Dl./'l: Mortu~rJ, 1113,,818,M: expcuJ.C, none; tot.•J .• , ••..... 





Total paid by mom be rs ..................... -.. • ... • • , •. •···• ~!~ 
~~:'~!•;~~~~~c:~~d~~ ... ~~~~:.:::::::::::::::::::::N~~;: 
1..li.&h rt..~lt'eJ from &11 other sourcw, vis.: Aulgnmentd, r.: 
blllarooelv•bh1,l,I; tot.al. ....................................... . 10.00 
(.\tauamool6 paid lll adva.aco, '7U4-) 
Tot.I h:lcome. .................. .. .......................... .. 
Tot.al not reaourc. .. . ..................................... . 
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Dllll80Jl8~'N DVROfO Tl]:S TUJI: UIIIS. 
Lot~• aotl c.la.l~ ..................................................... , cig,on,.13 
8urreodt:!r valuua., ••.•.•••.• . , •••••••••••••••• •·····•····· .••. .... •• .. ,11.,.~':'8 
Adnocod paymt!'aU roturood to Nl.)eet-Od appUc11nts. ••••••. ~111.~ 
T..>t..al p&ld to moD;l1)el'9 •• • • • •• • •• • • • .. • .. • . • .. • • . ...... I 17,w&.31 
Ouwmlsslon• find ree• ret.alned b7 Or pa,td or •llowoa t.o a,tOn'-
OD &,,,C-ol.lDI. ot teos a.Dd di.I CS •••••••••••• , •••••••••••••• , •• , • .•• 14.61~.s, 
0.11.111Jl1Mlo1~ pahl or allowed tor oollecUos due........ ••.••••••• N5..00 
t-a1&rh• ot UUt.lltllJ'-'n and •gout.9 not paid by comml.s..lous Nonl'!. 
&..laTlns of offl,:c-,.., M .908.19; ot.t1er ..:Oml)0111&tlon ot oOlcc~. 
nonco; l4t.al .... .......................................... ., ., t.21,e.!8 
t'ala.rlut 1md 01l11 r •'OW&KHU~atlon or Offlco emplOJOI..... .......... 1!,BOUIO 
Mt-tii,'.&l cXAnllucr•• lt.""8, whoCb~J" S>e,ld dl:r~t, by roembt'.ln or 
••th"rwl!IO.. . . • . .. .. • . • •• . . • ... • . .. • . ••• .... •• J,81il.80 
R•JJt,., llu; ta-.,,.._ IJ4'.411; ruh1•rU11lng and print.lug, 11,007.115; t.oltll l,tim..a, 
Adv1u1ccd t..) (•ftlct>r•ti, •nJ •Kt•l'Jt.a &.o be n1pllld out. ot tu\urt aal· 
nrle11or ,.-on1n11.Pl~•n1 ....... , . .. • •.•.•.••••.•••..•.•.. NOal). 
All uthl'r he-nis,. \'b.= 'l'ravollna &xpuo-.og,lf'i'-H ~: rud aud Ht;:hl.111, 
IM1.1J; o:t1m.,q. 171 tQ; •taUon~ry, ftOD.08: lce:at fe<'..:J. tJ,!iSM; 
offkll ('XPf'URea,. IUl.61: te1'.·RrAn111, 16Q.81: Jnaw-ance. 1,17."3; 
tmtl<llu,I' oapt\11~1.:t,. ll.ZU8: J)OIJttt.ac, ei,57.80; tnteN!6t, ~07.U!:; 
tot.at . • • • . .• .. • • . . .. . . . . . . • . . • . ,.100.00 
(AoYa11c,iJ &&te.11111ont.. apt,llo<I. nuno.) 
(Total (:JC,wn!l.ot, tsi,MIS S8 t 
Tut al dbbur-.omenl.e, ••. • , • .. •• .. ••••• , ... , •• , .•• t 107,O!.tt 
Bf\l$DCo.,. , • • .... , , •. ,,., ., , , ••••••••.•••••.. , .. ,. S ,.;J,lll!la 
Ootlt. va!uo of roe.I Ml.ate In CNh, O:fclu•IYe of lnoumbraoet.••·••·• 
.Lo&n!t on rDPrlll'u.M"e• 1ttrs1, llNl.l) on rual wt&t.e .................... . 
Lwrn, a1-cu.nd by ph,c'lit• or bond• Stock• or other marketable 
roll•1A,ru.la. .............................................. None. 
Coat v1tlu1 nr boncla Mld at()("ka owned ablolut.ely ............. , .. . 
Ac<-n1t,· lll<IA1.'r bah:LOC4..W • • ................. ···••· • ... • .•.•• 
O~b In offlC'e •. ~• ......... , .. • •. .• • • • .. . • • . . .. • .............. . 
l'tU h dt l'oslh In bauk• on t1mN·1tenc7 or- f'('l",(l:rvo tuud account: 
1"1N( l'li11U0Dlll b:1.nk, Wat.(•tloo, Iowa ••..• ., ......... .......... , 
All ol.ht'r dt•J)(lb.tut ............. , •••••..••••.••••••••. , •••....••. Nono. 
11,701.93 
11,600.00 
Tol~l 111.•t en· lovo.\.('(J &"'8et.a ........ . ............ , ••••••••• I "3.100.IQ 
hC"()uct dopn..-<'1atlon or usau to brlo1 ■amt' to markot value anti 
11.i,;(l1.1ta' baht.11ro11 un111ocun·d., •••••. , • •• •• . •• •• •• • . • • • . . ... .. . ... !.,000..00 
Tot.:61 no\ or tnvu.tc!d a.altel.&, lea dopreclatlon ........... --- I 41,100.19 
lntt•r•·~t ,Ina and &r,!rm,d... . . ~.~;.~J~~~?·.~o -~~.~- .. _., ..... t ~ .83 
l!enti. du+•. t::ro: IU"crued, none; wt.al...... . . . ... ....... ........... r.o.oo 
)l&rk'-ll valm• of reELI uh.to OYl'r 001,t, and lncumbra.ncot......... a,&0000 
)1.:irkt t. Y11lue- of hood.a and 11,toc,:k• ov,•r COti\. ................ Jlrione-. 
Tot.al nou~ln, Otli.00 uset.a. , . . . . • . . . , ...•.... . .•....•••.... 
lit'OS&ru!MlJI, .................. ,., .. , --•••••••••••••• . ,.,. 
f.usac• a,JJo.u~d, duo and u,11,&Jd ..... ~~°:~~~~ ......... Nono. 
Ta.J• • th.11• 11.ud accrup.,) ••.••••. .. ..•..• ••• .............. , .,. Nouo. 
~•ln.rlt-s, rcnte aod c1W,:a Clrpt"n1e111 duo and a,:cruud. ............ , . t :ll.71 
Jlurtowtod monf'y, Dt;,,uo: Jnlt·t"Oat •t·cruod ou aa.i:oc, nonu; tc,u.J, 
~ .. • •••• ......... .... . .. . ....... • . . .. . ....... NOnf'I. 
Ad Yance .w.1·.1u1ornuntfJ, 174.a.,: bonus or dlv1df'nd obthrotlon,, 
il.Ol!0,1!,."i; total . . .. .................... . ............ •·••·•·•····•· l,Ut..OG 
All othur(not lncludtna oootlngont. ruort.ua..ry .......... , •• Nuuo. 
Tot.al actual Ualilllt.leli-..... , ............. .......... . ... ---
Da.h~ucc, oat &tr¥el.e ......... , • , ......... , ................... . 
1,886.'l'O 
I U,OOl).Q 
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(XUttlMOUT )IQRTUARr A,.5SICT8 (OR ae&OUHCES), 
Uortuar7 premiums, called and not yet duo .•.••.••..••......•••.• $ 1.111.1.00 
Mort.uury prc01tum'J. not. y('t, called fQr loi. .. e-s una(}Just(;I(), 17.000: 
rcillil.Od, 11,000: r(lportcd, t=,51&; total.......................... 30,51& 00 
'ToLal dut (rom moml)era ................................... I 31,(l?UI0 
Net. am.ouot due from merober1. ... ..•••. ... . .. ...• ... . . . . . I :.u.e:w..oo 
COKTll'i'Ot:.KT MOllTUARY IJAUtt.l'rlCS. 
Lo,se.s to pro-:-Hil of adJu11tment {numb4.•r of cllllrnt, -4.) •••• ,, •••• • • 7,000.00 
Loi,.~ rcporlNl (number or claim-. 1:! .•.. ., , •..• , •• .••. .. •• . . •. •. .• ~1$..00 
Lo~c• rt.-..'ihlc(l(numbcr ot ctntnu. Jl .. .• .. .... .. .. . .• .. .. . , .... __ 1,~ 
Total conUogeut. mortu.11r7 ltal>\lltlei.: ............... 30,61500 
1r:XHIU1T ()P CI.QTl .. lt:.&TU OR l'(ll,IC.:'JE.8-NlnrnsR .urn .u10Di,.T, 
= 
TQ-TAJ, ni·111s~ 1uu1-1toi&F81-s IOWA 
UV Jffl6. DVlll!"O 1~. 









What Is Lila u:Ul'<ltouo1 amount. or tl.J(l,cCrUet.'aLc or c:orl1fl~1\tts I.Ji.ued e;n aoy onci 
mef 
ADll'fff'r, rive lhOUJillDd dollat'8. 
Ho tbt•<.·••rt.l!k-itt·• or- l)Olldc• l!olfUCd hy tho a'i&OCl~t!on•1wi:1r, n. fl:(,'() llffiOUDI. t.o bo 
pnlll. r1..•J1;artl1t• .. -.ot 11.rDtlUlll rt•11ll,:1'tl (t'dll\ ll.'i:<l\'t,'lffil'llh LO mh•l the•~mcf tr 11'0, <,talU 
!Jo" tho 11moi:in1,, I'< ,CU!lr mU.'1.'<I, and whothcr ~Uch 11;t111r1rnueor pttmluOl b,. ollowod ~ny 
dlvtdc-rirl or (!nd~wmeo1,, rc.-\.url'I~ 
An1wer. Ko. 
h any part ot tho 010,tuary a~'it'AmOnlli u~'<I ri1r anr 11utpo'iO cxcuJ)t. \.0 po.y ruor-
t.uary t"lalm!\7 JC ttO. what.a.mount aud for what J)ur5,o-..l•? 
Answn. Y<·l>, on iOD:lO eertUlc&t1•s. Surplus ror &Ur-rt•ndor valul' Cond. 
Doea I.he U!IOl"latloo <n ~mpany 1.,ue ~odowmtmt certlft4'1\U.'A or µollf'les or uodor-
tal.o and prom1M' \0 pay t.0 momlti!r.11 dur1DJC life. w1t hont re,11:llrd to pby1tlco.l condlUoo, 
a.nr a11m ot' money or ihln,t of v11luei rt m, bow aro tbelj.(• paymonh or l)tot:nli€111 
proYldod ror? 
Ao11wor. One t'ono or ccrtlftcatos ls a t.W'~nQer value-. Surplus or morlJ\llly fund. 
lo lcvyln• mort.uarJ a.&li.'ffllCDU, are thcJ gradod ou auy ttlble of mor&alU,y, or 11.s-e 
lh:l•d 1ums ebugrd wlthoui. n,aa.rd to ago? 
Auawt'r. Orod&cl &cCOrdlng to as&. 
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Jiu tL,i ... 01.'I• t.y &n ern~r,tency or rowrv~ fuodll 
An .. wer. y,,,._ 
\Vbat I• the amoant tb1•roof? 
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Au11·er. Thlr-1-7-on& tbout.and M)van butidrt•d tmd uuo dollars ~nd nln\.'lty•throo 
C8.DW., 
For wbM. purpo11-o. bow Is lt.CrC.!\totl 11nd wbcredt·JMMlte,d1 
An1>wer. llor1uary purl,l()S•·~ anti payment r>f -.urtt•nd~r vl\lUt:S. llvrtuary n.!>vrn1 
ore.-. tv 50 p.,r t·•·nt. Sur-plus of mortuary fuml. 
Are tho oftlt•N• and dlN,.•t.0n1 tilct·tt..ld a.t llnnun.l m,•f"llnR Qt n1<"mbt-ral' l( not,. bow 
are t.h1•7 IJ('l(!("lhflt 
Ana•·~r. Dlrt.'(•l-On&t6, Oftlt"t•r5f"lcelt.'<I by 1llrtx·tor.•. 
ha rut.--.:lkal e.xamln,1lloo l"('(lllll"('ld lJ.totoro b-.utnf( A t·Or"L10cale to 11ppll1•1111td' 
,\ni;;wt'r, y_.._ 
Aro Citttlll••i,tc» IL ... Ul-d tn pt•~ll!IOlht•r than Ibo runllle, or hNrM nC th& m~mbor't 
Au.a•~r. ~o. 
An• aa..1icn1urnu of t·or-110rat.e" t11 OlhtH· tbau 1uch pl'r--nnH allowed'i' 
Anaw<>r. !'\o. 
1•'or •bat. purpoa<., tt,N' ait.SL<sisn l'bt-. ma.dt•, ,._nd UQllt•r wha.t nulhorlty? 
AoMw8r-. •·or tlo:nLh rlalm .. : balnn1•e tor t1urrt•o1lor tLnd re~l"rYt'.' tuucl111. By-la"''" 
Wl,at. •UtO or money •ouhl ri.n onlhmry *"11Ni'4m~nt tor tho J,tt..rmc1u or "!llu~II) 
rf1rtlttratu 11rodu,·a tn t•ncb ,·la.-.sl' 
An11wur. Five tliOD8tU.!I dollar-.. 
ANNUAL f>TATEMENT 
/•·or ll,~ J ,.-ar ~nding ntce.mbf:r 81. J,'i'.'l,'i, of t.lt~ conditioa ur ti,~ 
t't:DERAL LIFI-: ASSOCIATION, 
Orin.til:trel undur the l~w11 or tho Mntc or fowo., m1ut" U> tho Auditor ut Fillll, ot th(' 
f;l 1te or low•. punu1,ut t.o on, la\W11,c1f 1u.ld tttrLW. 
S·C.rt"lntlJ, f:. rt. W111T('l()lln 
(lnCOrpnrtc.lt·•l 'larrh. IM.>e. Oomu,t•11r1•d hu'ilflt•,,; Ma:,, II-UI!!.) 
J'rlnt"lpal ofllCf", (>3v<-01iorl, Iow11. 
11Al,AH0■ llllt.ff. 
Amou111. of nl"t or luvtstt"'J a;ilM'~ D(>e('mb~r 81.'l, t1f prt•\.IOus yt':lr .••••••.... I 60.~-IL'l 
ll'Cf°'•)l'I: JlUJ112fG Tit ■ \'f;,\\l 11-05. 
Gro■.M a1uuuat. prahl by fUl•tr1hrn fo Om 1U•-.C)(·la11un 1,r lt"I ll.Jl:(•uh 
wlth0tH d•-durtlona fur t'"CHnm\""lm.- nr- Olbt·r t-~l,.U'l1"1l''i 1ut. 
to11,,w•· 
0N)t.S amouut or ni1•ml"'r"'hlp foue tL.,1•1tnd or rc-1,1ro.-.i•111, ... 1 by 
r..µpll n11c>n. wttboul dtdut.·tlona .... , •• •·•• ·••·•••·••••·· ••• I '.,IIC,1.18 
A111uu1.I dm·• ,1,. l"''r t'"ontr•ct, without, any di d11t'l.l•1u \l·lmt .. ,,t•r. 11,l"N 18 
A!ll«'n1uttnl.a; Mortu11ry, l:!11,SilOi.£3. r11p"nl'\.!1, uono; 1otal..... •••• !l,,5V\ 23 
Ml'!<lknl examh1n'• ff't'9 pnld by &pJJIIC1111l • . ••••••.•••.•••• . :-..ono 
Tdl21.I paid.,, m••UllJo·n ••••• ..................... . ...... ;--;~ 
Jull"rNot.,ll.lM.80:ruH,nOnl~;l~lal. ,., ••·••··••••· · •• · ·"••·" 3,33)80 
Ad,1,111·1•io. w .._ent.8 r••pi,td •••..••. ,., ................. .... ,., Non~. 
~h J't"t"(OIYt-d from nll ou,,,,. 110urc,•-. vi&; 
Surely nnd •flVhl~.t tondit. ·········•··•"············ ........... 6.i'OIU,, 
Advan('1• ............... , .................................. ~ ••• • ••• t .r.a 
4A1<~t:oi oi. paid In adv.,nce, nouo.) 
Totol lncomr,....................... ••• ••• •••.•..••••• • ••. 6:3.44.IJ.00 
Tot.al 11et. r1..,aoun:ea ..••••.••• , • , , ••••••. , ••• , ••••.•••••••• , , J U,905.'4 
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DISDUlllBMltn"S ooal?<O TD:a YUfl llG$. 
Lol.s6:I, 1u}d claims .....•••••..•.••..•.•••.•••.•.••••..••• , •••....•.••. S tl,000 00 
Returned t.o me.wbt'rS.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... .•. . . . .. . ... ... . . .. .. ... . ... r.l.36 
Ad-1ucOO pa.,.-r:ncnu rut.unacd t.o reJoc\.04 appUunt.. ..... Nono.. ___ _ 
Tot.al paid t.o mcmbert ....... ....................... . ...... I 21,0l&.JS 
OommLn!oo al\d fot8 retained by or patd 01' allo"od to agouti on 
account. of fce3 1U1d da88 •.••.•••••••••••••••• , •. . •• •• • ••• . •• ••• • 0,$23.03 
OOmmWlon pa.id or allowod tor eo1lcctlor &.'l1KM1meou •• • • •• • • • . W 84 
811.larh-i. or maoagors And agcnU not p-.Jd by commls,,lon•.... •• . ,.au Ol 
8&.Iarlaet or oO!ccN. '3.3l0i other compeo•&tlon uf om«rs, "6,1.10: 
toial.. ......... ....... .. .............................. ~•-•o 
Ru.larl~ 11nd oth"r ODmp(!nHl10n ot offt<"o <>mploJ~ . . •• . . •. • . . •. 1,.Sl.tl 
\todleal oxa.mlour'a te,os, wbether pald dlroet. hJ tnl•mt»t11 or otb· 
erwlAO · ·•••· ·· ......... ·• •··•·············••·•·"·· •.••••..•..• l,OISS.~ 
R('ot,iiOO; l&zt.'9. oooe; &d.-c11.talu1t a.nCI tirlotlng. fl.063.": t.oial. UG:3 H 
Ad,·Qtt,·ed 1,0 offlc(l,. and agoou to ln.1 repaM 001. ot tui..uro ,;a.l• 
iirlt • or comraliwttno■ ...................................... Nouo. 
All otber llt'DUJ. vii:: Poal..,ro, ~.ltJ: l\..t.otllCJ'I !oei,;, '358~,. 
trr.vc,llor l'Xl)("llie&. $1,156&.Cti; t.otAI . S,2Sn' &7 
ln~ur•nco Oomb'lh-."IIOC i,.nd N11.tluoal connnUoo, ILRli U; cont1n• 
gont. exp('ni.~ 1889.68: wt.al.. ...... , ....... , •.. .. . ... .... .. .. 1,07' !10 
Accrued hlt.<'rlt'a:\. on mortgalJCtl bought. and oscb&osttd, $!1DS,97; 
turnlturL\ Ill: total.... . ...... ........... ....... ........ ........ m.07 
(A<lva11ced u.aes.!lmc:ni. appllOO., tocludo4 •bovt.~ non6.) 
(Tot.a.I cx1>en1l'-., r.?2.101U5,J 
Total dt,bursomcnt.s ... . ........ , ............... . 
Oalaaeo .............. , .................... •·· .............. .. 
lfft OR UfVXM'J:D A8Ht$. 
Oo8t. v~luo or rt'al 01t.ato lo cub, excluslvo or tneumbranc08 
............................................................ Nonl'l, 
Louo• on mOrt.i'GfCM 111nc. liens) on real eatato .••.•.••.•.....••.. S a:!.~-00 
Loan" •f!CUt{.-0 hy plMgo or hood-. $tOCka or ot.ller mn.rkotablo 
collaterals .................................................. Nono. 
Ootit. valul.' o f bonds n.nd stock& owned aba-Olutoly .... . .... ~nne. 
A.111t•nta' h .. id1:cer b&l&1u:e!l ..... , ................................ ~one. 
0-luihtnofflce ....... , ..•.... -............. ..... ,, . . .. ,................. lDoSt.OJ 
Cash dcpoe,lu,1 In ha.aka on cmera:oncy or ~•rvf\ tuad 1t.1•count.: 
l>&'fl.'uporl. !'ri&llon&lOOok ...................... ,. .... ....... 8,335,.IK 
All otht•r dit!pOliU.-....•• . , .................................... Nont'I. 
Tot.al 111•1. or luvested &!>~C\11 •. , •.•.••.••...•••..••.••.••.. , lb.83S e6 
lleducL dt·pndntlon or ~t11 t.o bring eanu, W markot. valut~ 
and agent.' bah,ncna umwcu.red ............... ....... .. .... Nono. 
To1.i~1 nol>or lnv('illl"d uwti;., lr-tiS deprtele.tJon ...•.•• , ••• 
NON•lJl'VS:ttT&U .A.MJrT8. 
lnt.erNt.dm~, none: ru:cruod,~t.1.80; tot.al. ...................... , 0'3.SO 
Routs duo, uoao; accrued ... ....•....... .........••.•........ ~ooo. 
Su.ret,y (und pledgti . , .. • . • . .. .. • . .. . . . ... • .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . • . • . • 4,MI0..00 
)J&r'kN v•luo ot roal t&Lat.o overC,Ol:i,t. and lncumbnnee-.• Nonn. 
Furolt.uro ........... , ........................ , • . . .. •• • •• . • .. •• . •. .. . • .. V31.2' 
Ma.rk,·t v.tuo of bond• and 11l0cks Ov(!t COit.,., •...•••••••••• Nono. 
Total non-tn,,aatod ~\. ................................... ---
GN>1111Ull6\t ..................................... ......... .. 
1,.U.illLl'llES. 
J..or..SCII adJu•t«!, duo and unpaid (number of c1alme •.•... ) • NQnl'. 
Ta.xo• duo and a.ccruod. .... .... .................... ............ None. 
811.larl~ ttnt.l a.ad office expoQHI daa and accrued ........ Nono. 
e ",066,'l'S 
t fl8.838 55 
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tk,n•owl:'d J;aolli:!J". none; lotf'!'('St aocru«I on s.arnn ......... Not:1<'. 
Adnoce aase11-.mt•bU. ~6.1: bonu.s or dlvld.(!J:'ld obll,:•llon,c,, 
a .. nr: total .. _ .... .. . . ... .• .. •. .. ... ..... . .. . ~ 
All otlwr 1not. lnc1ud1n't(•nt eoutlnw:euc. mortul\~):::::::::N~~;: · 3ll 6a 
Tot al actuAI llAhlHtlt'f ................................... --- 3SU3 
Jlalane, nf·t &lll)o('t..;.. •••••••• • ........................... . ..,~ 
00'.'>!Tt:'\OKS'r lf0AT"O.A1lY AfllU:•tw (08 auot·nt·&:!l). 
'Mortuu7 ll'loM>MD:1«•ou., do<'I &nd unpaid .••..••.• ,. .I J,ti.SZ'i 
M,,rtoa.ry as•r.umt"1,i., uot 7t•t c11Jle4"J for IO!ls;~·~;.~j~·~t~d, 
n •nt'; r• blo.l, nont•; rt JM.ltlMI, f!,C'WVJ; tot.nl .. •••••·•"" ,,. , 2,0CN)(X) 
II luct«J::::1~t~0c::t;t:~11.';~7c,·~-•···:·::::. :: :.·:::::.::· --~ 
Net amount dut'I fl"!.1m rut1mbe11J ••• ···••·····• ... •• :.·.• a;s.!7 S 1.000.00 
OO"iTIMiKSr MORTll'.Alt'r LU.IHS.ITIM. 
f.os!JH reopotted, (numbn of ch1.tru.J1, U. • • ................ ... & 2.000.00 
Tut.at C'0111Jn.-~11L morlD.'lr,- llaLJlltlNI........ ...... ... --- I J,000.ClO 
~=~~""~ll=IR:IT or C'■:UTJFIC:ATF.& 011 l'ill.ll'U8·"!'f1 lUl■:R ~1'fl> .AMOV·~T. 
TOTA.I, nt>1111~ I Rt:anc-mis JN' tOWA 
nr .lllU6. nnuxn JJ.~. 
Vlflr-El,~&Olf~ QO-Trtnr"· 
llte;Vhn.'- ls thc mms:lmum amonut. of i.h('I Ct•rtlflcawi or c-orllOca.tot IMuod on any onci 
lt.ntn•er On• tbon• ln 1 t111tlaN; threo c<-rtlOc-atM1('11J nay one Ute prN-ent Hrntt. 
l~>tl tlm CC1'tlft1•11tf:'t 11r p,:,ltclf'!" ht1\UHI by t.be U6"1Clatlon .tpoclt,- A. (l,re(I a.mount,~ ho 







d•unriunl I• 111arllnt<'f'J. arid whN,her •ucb i;l'Uar11,n~ or promhr.m ts r~t,::oo 
~•1 • v nod or f'ond<1WO'l<",1C. r~•turn. 
me,~:•f~~~:o: the111rl'lty tunrl la crt'n.ted for th<> pnra;>nt~ ot guara.ut.eo1al( !ult Pt.J'~ 
tua~; ~7:,:,:r; of l-bo morlunr7 M~Slmeata uaod. for an7 pu.rposo cxcopt Lo pn.y mor• 
Anawer. YM. 
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It so, whnt.amount and tor what purl)Oto1 
A 1111.-er ~tor colh,'Ctlon a.ud protection. 
D,ou tho &!S&Oelat.lon or compai,y 18!iUOCodowmt•nt.C<-rllflcaLM or pollcletior under-
la.ko and prot:i:1b,<1 t-o p:1.y to mum~ri1 durlng 1110, wltbou1., regard w pby1111i:al coud.llltn1, 
a,.oy •uin or money or 1.hlnl or "alue? 
An1wer. No, 
Jn lovylntc mortuary QUClt"jQl('DIA, urc they a:r1uled o.n any table of mortality. or aro 
ISxeJ 1:1um11 clu,,.gi"<l without. roi&rd t.o agui 
Answer. Grndl'41, 
IC mortality t..~bl,._.s aroused pluuo nnrue thtlm, and i;tat.o It asso1u1mcntt 1u·o IQvlod 
on n!il;O n.t untry or on alil:O at date of O-Neumcot, 
An,nrer. American ox}M'•rteucu table; premluo,1 provide for locrcM:IOK Ql)bt, with 
ILCn:1~<11111 ftl(e. 
Bu the 80Cll'tJ an {•rJletgL•ncy or tl'-lliervo fund? 
AIU~"'·cr-. Yea. 
What.11' tLC amc.iunt thcN)OII 
Aus"or. ijhty four tl1ou.1mod, four hundred &nd fort.J-\1t'O dollrt.1'8 and twenty-tlx 
CO!lt'J. 
For what purp(JSO. bow 1• It nc.-auod 1Lt1d where dcpo&ltad? 
An•wor-. To.c.-curop,ollcyc.untraeu.; created by paJmen1,or 1 por cent. of 1:1mount 
Insured and mortklltJ nvtn111: 111,:S.tm dOl)(lr,tj,l&.od with auditor of Jown., ll,◄112..219 ln Dav• 
f!ll)l)Ott. National l)ank, Oavtt'IJ)Orl, lOWll. 
Are t.heoftkert A11d dlruct.on t'IN:W<l a l annual m&ellng ot members? 
A ILl!iWl!r. DlrecU>N are; offlct'N> by dlr('IC.t.ots. 
111 n. medic.al <t1'tHrtlna.t1oa r-equtrod botoro tssolog a cert!Ocau, to a.ppllc11,nt,? 
An4wor. YN. 
Are cortltlcate1 Juued to perAOns other tba.n tho famlly or botrs of t he momWr? 
An1wer. No. 
Are ~.slgn1J1onu of certlfict.tff t.o ot.her tbon nch peHOoil •Jlo,rOO? 
Aoswe:r. No. 
1:~or wh,t purl)OM' •ro u.seumeuu made, and under l"hat &11tl1orlt-y? 
A o,uYer, T o moot dM-th lO!R:1-es, oxp011sos a.nll rulflll t)Ollcycont.r tlcUI; u ndor author • 
lt7 o f lb<' OOar<I of dlrectort. 
\Yb.at • um Of mOllfl7 would ao ordinary ustssmellt. tor the pafmC.o \.ot B ttln,rle eclr • 
unc~t.e produ01.'? 
A u•wc.r. 'rbroo t.housa.nd dolla t'!I. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the ycnr c,;dir1g Ducmber 31, 1Sf)5, of the condition of tbc 
F'IDELlTY MUTUAL LtFE ASSOCIATION 
Or gant~cd under tho la.wsor tbo Rt.tltO or r enna1lvo.ola, auMlo to t h o Auditor o r S l:it.a 
of tho State of lo•a. pursuant. t.0 tbe lnwa of M id 81.&t..o. 
11rv,1,1ent., L. o. Foust SurdarJ,, W, S. Ou1•osL1,. 
Llucor porat.ed O&c<!m~r 1, 1878. Oommeaced bus!nass Ja.nuat",. J, 18i$.J 
Prtm•lp111,I offl~ IIU Wa.ln uUtroot~ Phlhl.delpb la. Pa.. 
Att.oroo7 ror procei;s In I o wa. A ndiU>r ot St.&t.e. 
U-UJ,l'(C. 81IS£T, 
Amount.of no\. or lovt-a\.Od aqot,s De,cem\)Or 3:lit. Of provlou 1ear •.•.. .•. . • $1.007,6311.iO 
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Ul(."0.111.S llt'lU~O TIIV. ~AR Ul&IS. 
Grot-.. 8-tnoant. paid t,y mi•tnb\!rs to Urn· u"och,t101:1 or !ti n.ie~u,-1 
11rllhont. d,ducttooit for commba!Oll!I 01' otl1l•r ('Xl)l!n1011 M 
follow•: 
Oro- am mnt. or m~mt,(of'j;hlp fe<l".11 n,qull'OO or H"prra,eutt"C1 by 
appllcaUon, without. dt'Cluctto11'f lllch1dln1t tot,~1 Hnt .1~•r"t1-
exp(ln!Ml payment on all nc• JlOllcloa: ....•..........••• , .•.. . $ 
A anual due6 u per ,·ontra~•t. wlthnut. 11r,y d(l()uctlou what<>,·cr 
lncludloc et•ntlni:t•nt l'JrPl'IIIO due.a ........... •••·•·••·· ..•.•. 
AUOlia.n1t>ntt: 'lurtuary, r,30,01\l..•lit: t"Xpcmso, 11-,~-0S; totn1 ... 
M~Ueiil t :cmrulne-r'• ft."OII pa.Id by a.ppllctt.ot., ................... , 
T"o,a1 vahl by [Jlf'tllbCN, ••••••••••• •••••• · ••·••• • • •• 
ln&er,,el, IL.'i,l',37.~; l'tt!H,13,1~; t,)tal •••••••••••.•••••...••.• 
Adva.nc\.'18 to agN.Jta repaid •. ,,,.......... . ••..• , ••.•••• Nono. 
Ouh tet."CIV<-'d from a.II utlwraourl."e•. vi~. J're11 forehangln~ 
JIOlJCIOII ••• ···••••••-•••••••••••·••·•• 
( A.lfllt un11nil 1,a(ll In ,i.d,•ane,~ nono.) 
Tot.al lucoml'I.,. . . . . .. . .• . .......... , ............. . 
Tat.a.I m·t rcaources .. 
Dll!:Bt'RfiJ;)(r.!ftS DURl"Nti TlrB Y llAll 1,1&.5, 
l..o4!105 n.nd t·lnln11 . .. • ... •. ,, .. .. . ... . . .. t 
Achau,·1-d p4ym, nt, r, .. urnod u> r11J\.-Cltxl • ppllc1rnt , m cm-
l~rs &l'ld ox1~n~ lucldenl U1ereto .. , .............. . . • 
Tvt1'1 p11.hJ to m1·mbon1.. ••• •• , ••..... , , ••••••• I 
Ovrnml.Ssh11, •m.l h OI rll!>1 :i.lnt.WI hy or patd ur allo1'L'<l to 11.ft<.'nt• 
uo ...:i•out.t of f'iM!ll nnd duH .• , .. , •.. , .... , .• , ........ .. 
''<>mmi.. .. 100• ,,all! or alhn•"d t,,r t'OIIN't.ln,r a111-t-.m1·ott1 ••••.••• 
!->alarlt • of rnana.c< Nl amJ 1..a, n\11. nu\ paid lJ>· coromialoo.11 •••.• 
~"11\rk!i or G-fllre~. I ..... ; utlu-r eom,~:niRtlon of oftk<1r.;, 
I. ; t,nal ..................... . ... . .................. . 
l'-;1.l rlt,. and ntl1 f' c• 111 pc,uanllon of onlf'C ('Jl\l)IQyt.w.... .• • ••.• 
M,~11, Ill \.0 x•1rntn,•r·• h''"'"• who1,hor paid di root. by mumbt•ra or 
utl1t•rl11'll-fl., ... . . \ ..... ,. ... , . .. .............. , ., .•••••• _ •• , 
Hon\._ fl!i,l:».61; 1u,,,11,fnl9; ·11.dvtirUi;lng u.ud prlntlnJt,~,06~.66; 
to1al ...... , ....... . .... .... .. ........... . .... . 
Atlv1uH:od 1-0 ,,tttccr• o.ud a111:1•ot.a IO bo N.'paid out. or fut.are 
11:i.l1irl1:>_j, er comu1l11-.!<•n•... • •.••••••••.•. , .•••.••• ..:oue. 
All ulhl•r tteon, ,·l:t,: "'tat.o lke,nae.ii, Je.1ial e:c1wt11teJ1:, t•~ •••••• 
FurolC.U.rt, tl.1,urll'W. J11nhor, tul l, r:..pr1 -.ingo, tdt'Kt&m:iJ, etc .•• 
T1-nYC ht« ("\IJ'CDl&eJil, l»l'l ◄t.lLKO. etc ••· ............................ • 
IAdvl\n ••~ u..s~••nmn1 • app1lt'd. nonti.) 
I ful:LI 0.1111.::u.tt. ~l.7M.80 I 
D•1hlllCO • ... • •• ••••• ....... , ......... , •• , •••.••• 
?'<SI' on IN'\'a!Tlt.D Af11U:Tl\, 
(',J l "' tNtl Jlfi\lltO In caab, l'\.Clu1llvo ot lnc1.1mbraDl'l!$, ••.••••• 
l.o1Hllll lltl morU(IIJCO,:S tflnt. IIOtllll) on r~al l .. t.a to ... , . • •.,, • • • • 
J.o:inll •t'C'U1f"\ hy vJ('d1tu of Lond4, tt.oclu or other 11\(Lrkota,blo 
CC.Jlliah•ruli.. 
I nt• rt t bf-arlnJ,t uul_,. ••,:~~·~]·;,; l1~·,;.·~~-~jj~i~: ::::::::: :::: 
Cc--.t. ""Ju,, ot bond• and ,.t.oc:-ks o•nod ab!lolut~~Jy •.•••.••••.• 
Ag,>nt.,." lec.lf!:Pt bal•ocoi,, IIOcU r1·d, •• • ... ,. ...... •, • •., ..... • • •,. 
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OMii depotltAI ID b:mks on om~rgoo~y fund a.cconnt.: 
Unton Trlllit.Company. (lblladelphlll, Pa..,SlJ,177.G'l'; Saventb 
'N11Uor,,at bank, l'bll1.de,Ipl1la. Pa., $?1,lml.'U: Third Na-
tional 'bank, Pblladolphla.. PL,tle,wuo; tol.al ............. , M.087.11 
All othcrdeJ)OtlU ........................................... None. 
Tot Ill net. or tnve1!t.od n.ssou •..•..•.•..••.......••..•.•.. s 1,an,s1n.u 
Dl'dnct dopreclat!ou or as.sets LO bring nnae w market- fttuo 
anti 3R~nts' }>&lances unA6cured ..••..••.• , .•..••...•.•• 1\one. 
Total net or tnvt,swd &S¼t& lea, doprec:lalloo.. .• .. . fl,317.895.U 
l'fOS~tiqV-EffaD AMBff. 
1 atcrt·at. due,, tt.~-i5: l,C.("ruOO, fVlll,QS; tol "I. ..•. , •.......... ,.S 
81>nh<hu,,$ .... ; accruf'd,t .•••• ; lOtn.l. .•....•..•.•..... Nono. 
Ma.rkt.t vului1ol N•al "IUl.te over cott, and locumbr~ooes •..•... 
Mnrk(•t vnluo of bond!l and •t.ocks Ol'U cost, ............. Nono. 
Grou n.A8ota .••• 
LJ..£111LTTll4, 
U..l'l!I ru:IJutu.sd, due 1-0.d unpaid . ... ....... ..... . .......... Nono. 
TI\JtflldUttand 11.ceraed . . .... . . .. . ................ . . ... ...... 1'-ouo. 
~111'1.rlc.&. rooi.t and offle-O «1.1tpeh8~ d ue ftnd accrued •.••..•••.••• , 
Bor-rowrd r.noney, 1 ........ : lot..tirest. acc rued on u.m6. f .... . ... ; 
tout.I .•.•••••.••••.•.•• . ••. ..• •••••• •. ..•....••..•••••. ••.•• None. 
Atlv41.oco 11t~ment.8, S ••••. : bonu• or dh1dood obllg1utons. 
. . .... ; tottt.l. ••..•••..... ,, ..................................... . 
All othar oo&.ctncludlog cooUngoot. mortui.r,1). vlz.: ••••. Nouo. 
Total actual Jla.bllltlea ................................... . 
Balanco, oet usau ........ , ..•............................ 
UH3.87 
39,IH.OQ 
OOMTIJ(O&.S't' ll0SlTUAR1' .U.S-STS (OR RDOORCSS). 
1'1-pucUloc.1 lo ))Ollctestrom which IOheaotcurroot year will ho 
p11ld ....................... ,, ...................................... $ t,ti:!2,!!la(S.00 
f-fM7.;0, 
ll ,M?.383.00 
Net amount duo from m"mbert, ........•.......•........ ---- t1.e.1M.co 
001'1Tr~or::-."T MOBtUA.kY l,U.'DrLITIV. 
~, Mlju&wd, not. yet. du• (nt1.m~r or claims. 9) .. : •• .•..••••.• $ 
~tu IINr.M•of adj1utml!'nt.(numl)e.rofclatma, 1J, .•.•••••• 
Lo~, r(,1,orl(-d {number of l·lalma, 83).,, ••••. , .......•••.••••.. 
t.o.Kt8 "-l"ed (nombf'r or chdm11, a) ........................... . 
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Pc: 11 l~or c rUft 1,•s ID fore,, n. n·ml.er 31, 1---1----- ------
J•• 1/~- of 4.'1.rilftl~-llt.:.,a"'W'riu n d·u,ii:t.i:" l1~~; 
ie...r 111$fi ......................... __!:Otii6 _10_,,_;1_.,_u1~--"-' __ ...__.,._ 
11 c1aJ~ ~,1~11-,or ;;,(, ~;,unl;.t Whi(1; tla;:1;1."~.-.M~i 
to 00 ln f.Jret'I 1lur1ni:- l~ ..••••.••••..••••••. 
30,llal) - i0l,8JQ W '6J I J,<m.m> 
~491 13,all,4.0 00 103 !:f!S,(XX) 
Tlit al J>f'l1 l••lf<S 1>r l"<-rUtl ·at\,,. In fl)rce Ix',, 
eemb••r 31. JfD). . ~.839 ttiO·ffi:~~ 
l.ottt1~ flnd ·l~tm• on Pnlklrs <•r C'1·rtlf'll"11.tt~ 23.143.70 
111111•1 I fl "till ... r :u. l!ii:H fl'f'n of Uu.,e 
rlidm..•setih1l111asa,lna--off3,lf!ijO} ..• -40 I 91,3.'W30 1 J J,0:.0 
lo , ~1111 ..-J11un" on pnllrli~ or c •rtlllcaw~ J 
lu urr !<I tlurtna year t~ ..... .. .. ••••••• __ 201 ____!_£.774.3:l __ • ---'~ 
Losses '!~1~J t ln.i~Jl8 or1 i,o ki,-. ol" ~•rtift~·at-t.VI· !47 ~• M7,l~.6t 1 1 &,()00 
Pl•1ft!~ ~~t~~:;:t~{.~:"t~~;,~~t~i ·.-.,. d,,at1; 201 I uc.82StU fto,CICAI 
dul"lr•ir ti,i,, . .. . _ . .. _... .• . . . . I01 411!,774.32 4,00J 
l'n1.f,~'1o~r1~1tlfkJ'H-e ~~r_rolnat~~--b~. 1:•.~~. 5.WIO tl.2.'-ij3,'i0l.6K tOJ • :'\MfO! 
Mftt"l:l,.IJ~Wl"~ QL:~TlO!fA. 
What la tho maximum amouut of tbe cert.18c&WI or ccrt.lOco.tc• J$11Uod oo auy ooo 
lllo1 
AnawtJr. T••·nty-0,·o thoullft.nc1 dolha.rt1, @xcopt. by re80lutloo of tho boaNl ot 
dll~ct.0M1. 
1 )u lhl certlO,•.:Ut•!l 01' p01lctaa lasuod b:, Lhfl. ~socla.tton •PoClfy. ft.zed &mOUOl t.o be 
paid, n ~•r.-J1t, .. ot a111ounL- rtmlh:0ct from useaement.s to moat. the aamo? It so, t>t.at6 
ho" tho aui.rnut ll 1ru11.r•ntfl~d. auc.2 wbether•ucb 1uuaa«!lflOr pl'Qmlum Lt allowed &1)1 
dl \' 1den1l or, nduwment r~t.uro. 
Annu•r. No. thl!I poJtcloa are guar.n.ntced by t.he contlnge~t, tuod. now 1ufflclent. 
tc, Dlflru t.laan pay the lo:r.s• • r.Jr a yn11.r, and by tho a.sseMmOnt. of premiums. 
la •ny a,,arl of tho morL-ur.n·y &Ufthllrnsou Wied for an7 purl)OMI e•eept to l)O.J' mor-
1 u:1.r, .:lalrxuc? Jr liO. wb&t amount 1,od tor wb&t pnrposof 
A r,ew1•r. From I tn 5 l)C'r C('nt wu paid the tru.!Jt..eo,11 tO cover co&t of Mllft('tlcm. 
l><xw t.h" U'IOClut Ion or company l1>1u" l•ndowment. r'l"rtlOcal~•s or polldl!s or undn• 
t Ii,· H.n•l J)f"Omlao to iuy to ra1•rnlMer• d11rln11t lire, ~It.bout. n.·tiard h.1 phy!ilc:111 coodltlnn, 
1111y aum of mtlnlY c,r rblng of \l&hr••I' 
Au•w( r. ,"\11; f'Xl' •pf, lo <'••rl"-ln c-a1u-a, on•rpaymtiut1o1 Q.rf' -rNun1rd. 
In l""Jlns mortuary a.81-1 -..mi•uta, a.re tlH•Y gra(li-d ou auy t.u.blonr morlallty,or l\m 
lh l'ld •tUQII eb1u51:t.·d without rogrsrd W Alo? 
An!.W\•r. '""•· 
If ,aort.:1ll ty la.ltloa (\1') ll~NI, pl1•a•in uam1• tluno. nncl »t•,lc if U..~UL'IIW(•nu UN.I lllvlo,I 
1111 UJlO Ill ntr.i, ir OU ,,i:e 11.t d:lll(• of Afll-OMUUtnt.. 
A ~w,•r. fly Aowrlca.n t11hh•. 11101110,-d by 1,rolmbh• Ut,, :ind .-xp,er-lc-nc, .. I dt t•r,.,rn<-nt.. 
liu th&.ao('lt t.7 an 1 mN•J,fom•7 nr rllll-crl''-' tuod~ 
A.1111,u,r. \-·1-.. 
Wl1a.t h, tht• amount. lht•rt•-Of7 
Aruiw, 1·. One mlllhm onl' l1undt'l"I and olncty-»t;,·,cn thuu,mnd dtcht l1uud~-d n11d 
t.w,•nly ~no 1lnllar11 and tweot)'•l"O co ,ti;. 
J-'or what purJ,t.l!i••,ho" 111 ll 1·rnatcd a11d Wlh}'"<' d~•p,o!tlt(d? 
Tosrua.r"-nl••" tull p,ym,·nt of pnHclc-11a •ud N.'due1• 1118ururwu ll&b lllly of tho a<JS,"ICl• 
11111011; 1·teari-.l t.,y l«idini,( 111orrn1,ry c"lla. or colloctlDK abUJ,ulatod 11oun.i, 111 add\Llou t.o 
1m,rt.ulhy olcmuul f~)r tnld J)UqHJtt'll. 
12 
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Art! the c,fflc-en and dlt<'<'\.Orl l'lffled at annual DH, tll'II ot m<'1:.1bcn1 
Aua,n•r, y,.._ dlt1'1'UJn.; and ol!llcen an f'lit"C1<-d annuatt, by tb• tllrect.on. 
la ll medic-al c-:v:amtnat.lon noqulred beforo l!uuatna: a(."@rt.18eal" \0 ap1,11le&n"1' 
Anaft1', Y, s. 
AN! ,·NtlftC'1U1-. 111-t>uNI to i,.hOha other tba11 lbe famlllo orhfllN of tbo m«talb,,rt 
A n, 'W C)t. \'( ... 1t tbt• law hf tho •tott• N'CO!lll1zea fUIJ ollu.'r huunbh, lot.en.t. 
A r,.• a.al11:nmt1,Uftf t-1 rtlat·att.111 tooU,er lblin •u.-11 p1•110U15 ,aJlowi-cl'i' 
An,wt•r, To tbOie bav-lna a h•,r1&1 hiaurablt• Int re-st.. 
}'or what pu~ an• ..,.,..m .. ntfl n,ad,•, and und, r wbal aut hotlly'I' 
Aa-wer. For I-he purp,tM,e of paylns doatb I~ and <·n1UIDK a 001.u.lua:~ual 
CCOllhl 
Wbal n• of mollll!J' would an ordloarJ ..-(J.ua.1•11l for thG JJ&Jm<'Dl ofa 1ln1i<' ce.-. 
\II ·ai. prod•ce In .ch elau? 
A naw, r. Two hundred and fltty~wvcn thnua .. nd t'llll'hl buadr,1I 11ml one d,,llart 
■nd \hlth n reata. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Fur the ,-ear tnding l>tttml~r !JI, 1895, of tbt conditiua of the 
F.:tATtRNAL ACCIDEl>T ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA, 
Otp.alMldundMt.hB law1or1be SLatc.Ot ,. ..... l'hUI0\IL, mad•t.o the Auditor ol lll&M 
ol 1.b" tllat.e of Iowa. panua.ac. 10 the I••• of 1&ld l!l~loe. 
sv.irwtcarv, H. N. KUOPOAY. 
{lnoorporat.od Aprll T, 181Jf. <.'omm.aoed b11■1a-•-, ..... J 
Principal ofloe. WMhld. ll&& .. _... _.,,_ .. _._ ........... 
I. - -· ......... . ............. DeolimMl'n.1orprevlout1oar ... . .....• I 1.111,.11 
UIOOD DIT■IJIO TR& 1'Ua lle6.. 
OMM amnant paid bJ m•mt.N to 1-h• ~latloa or 11• ••••U. 
without. d .. hacuoaa tor commlaaloa• or 0t.her U.l,HID..._ ae 
fol'°•■: 
e,,_. uooaot of JGt mbershtp r.- N:qa lnd or repNWtnkd bJ 
anllcat.lotl, wll.bout deductions..... . ......... . .•. .. .......... l.mOI 
AnDa-1 dnee .. per COQ\tact, withou\. HJ deducUoll wbat.e•M".. U.IST.OI 
A~urn, 11t.,; Jdnrtu&r, and &Xl,t>flM .. ··••• •• ........ ........ ...... 11.■t.OI 
Ml'dkal ea11ml■tr•a fr•o• paid bJ' apptlcaol . . •• ...••• •••. •••• N0111e. 
F~~~~;~::~:~•~·:·.·::·:·:.-.. :.: ..-...~.-  .-._..:  .-._.._.._.._..:_-: . :-.:::=~--.,,.. 
( A --w:::.-a::!c.o::::::,··•· ............... ,,.......... uu.• 
c:..os ······::::::::.:·.:::·.:::·.:::·.--.::·::::·.·::·.:·.:::--- ' = 
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wwww=-" Dll'■11t0 n• ,..... a-. 
r.-aad clal.. ... • . . . . . . .• . .• • •. • . .• . ... . • . . .. . • . .... .t .,_l!l!IM 
AdYUIC'C"d oarme1111a ni.araod ta ro.)ect.od appllcan" • •••• • 11 IS 
Tqt&l paid"° mt1mhen .. . ............ .......... .... . .. ~
OommluioD ancl ,._ Mt&laed by or paid or a.Jlowed IO aac-.nu on 
aooeiaa\ ol feN UNI d • • fM fllf'llll n,r local COUDCII, ••. ,.... .. 11,.81. 
C 5 d paid OI' allowed for collodlnl &WMmMt•-. ~omt. 
lal.,.._ of ......... &ad ... ■Y not paid bJ ro1111m1-l1nu Sone. 
Sal...,_,. of otlonw., ..,,_H, ot.bHOOIDl)ensatloo or o■t-er., t 
IO(al .• .. .... • •.•... .. .. .. .. ••• 
Ba.larl• ••d ot.b•r compt"aA\loa or olll~ em1,1,,,.,.. . • .. 
MNUcal ou,mlner•• f-■• wbel bll!'r paid dlrflel t,y ruerobtrt or 
Ol.ber•laie ... 
ltent. IUO· 'lall:N. I . : a.d•orl-1•1•• aad p r tntJn,:. Mm Ill; total 
Advanced to otll n and ag~nta IO bfl N'pald out ur futut\ u l11• 
rtt'ao,,com111m1ons •• ••••• . ••.••• •• .• . . ....• . ~unu 
All oth,r lt.t-m._ Tia. Ll~n,,.._ ._.. poataae. m\: lnt1dt-nta.l, 
..... lnt.ereal,. .. IS.ti; lecal, 1111 lO, blll■ paJ able. ti•: 
t.ol-al. • ...................................................... . 
fAd•aaoed &UONmuata appUed., ooa .. ) 
'rot.al dl9l,arMna.atU ... ... • •• •• • ........ • • •• , · · 
Bahu,co ... 
■ft081SYaffD ...... 
Oolt ~·aluo or real ~Late In caell, exchaalve of lncuabr&nCM .• 
Loan•·o~ m.;~;~;..o.·,, ~i 1ie~~ ~ ~.i ~~~·~•·.·. ·.·... .··: :::: 
Loa11■ IICl(•arrrl hy p ed1(11, of bond,i.. siock• or o\b1 r cna.rliotabll'I 
tc,Uakrals . . . ... . . .. ........ _ . . ........ . .... Non.e. 
(bit .-a ue of Lion~ and ■t k11 uwn1'<1 ■baolut...,.ly , .. Nnne. 





O.ttli In oftJc,r,, • . . •• _ ... . . •• . • • . . • . .. . _ .• .... ... I s.an.M 
Cub d~•lu In bnnk• no • mf'r[k11u•y or rf'•frr•e fund aecounl.. 
llam.pde-n Natlrm■1 hanlr, se,"67,111 : Wrorouo·o M:.Ylngs t.1.1111, 
11,N. • Wan8ol l 8a.•lnp bank, 1W7 li: lol-31.. ...... 1,11111 
Total nel or h1Yt-.ted -...et• . •• . •• .••. _ ,.... .. . .. . I~ 
Deda r. 4 l'OC'laUon of !LUI ts to bring. HIIO t o m.:t.tkf'L,·al o1 and 
.... w• balacceia '1lnM1Cu~ . •• . • • • • . • • . • . •••••• N11na.. 
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I M.Mt53 ......... 
~Jlal Del OI' ...... t,od N1('11•. lON deprndktl(Jft.. •• •••• f t.&JD &' 
• o••JIIYNTED AU&fl.. 
I 1,e,.., dao and accrntMI Nono. 
B<l■li■ d•e • d aecraed . .Nono. 
■•rket. n ae, ot .,..1 Late o•i,r coat and lnc111111br&11CN, Non.,, 
II u-kn .. iutt or b:mda ant ■&ock• oyer-~1, ............. NOiie. 
ToMI non DTN\00 UMW..... . • ...... • ........ N--.---
g,-.-.. t"'iiiii ...... ,,_ 
....,.._ a4JaMOCI dae and an.paid.. ••. ........ •.•.•• .Ncae. 
Tax•4■eand aoeruecl ....... . ................... , ...... Jt o. 
8aluwe.Ni11t.andoll 11.•011...-dueaada.ccr..cl •... Noa& Bono.,.. mone7. tt.•a lnlenet aocratld on .. ant, I .. ; IOt.J. f ,.~(l,00 
Ad.allOe .......... aed boau or dlrldend ob!l«al.lou. N'oD1•, 
All o&bw oOI. lnelnd1D.S eoaun .. ot mo"'ll&l'J') •......••.. !11:CJai•, 
Total achal 11abUIUN r.,orA.00 
Balaace.ne&__.. ................. ..... , I._,... 
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OO!fYUCOil'fT M.OllTOA!lY ... .,.. to• a.UOORCU}. 
Mortuary useSlm&ntl ca11c0 and not 1et. due. .•.••. , ..•.••••. . •. ,1 !,146.00 
Mortuary bl-OMmOotAduo&nd uopatd .......... .. ...... . ...... ♦,820.00 
llortuary aMta".nenu oot. yo&. i:all{ld tor I~ onadJutted, 
re.<il.i.tod and rtJ:')Or~---• •••••••••••••• ••• •• . ••• ••• •••••••••.• 111,l?I06.00 
Ne&. amouut duo from meallbert ... , •. , •.•••••••..•••••••••• 
C0>111l'COE1t'T WOUT1J,l,RT l,IAI.IILJTIE&. 
J.oue. roali.Lod (number of cl&tm.i :!/ ............................... ~ 
Total eonllngl'nl rnortuary 11-.bllltJl'i. ............... .... t !,i&:iG.00 
llUIDIT or cuw1r1C..l'l'U OR POl,ICl&J-:n;xl)IJQ ANO ,umor,."T, 
J 
i ., 
! ~ . 
E l . z 
l'ollck-$ or eerUftcat.oa In force ~('mber 31, 
Jfl(I:$. .. •• . . •. • . .. • •• . •• • • . •••. . _ .... , • . • .. • • •• 8,063 ,108,1100.00 
Pollck~ orcf!trl1tlcat('a. wrllWo durlo1 tho year 
18116. •••.•.••• ••••••••••..•••••••••..••••.•••••• t,lOI 
... 11.081'.aoo.oo 
T o1al .••.•• ·•-•··········· ··•· •············ DoduttournOOrand lll(lOUnt "hteh L&\'6Cf' .. u-ed 
to bolo tof'CQ dnrlntc J.M •.••••••.•.••• , .•.••• .:r. l,C...."1',M0,00 
"" $ 412,500.00 
111M;1:1.1.AsZOOS Ql'l:STlOlll'I. 
Who.l ls lh(' m&xlmum 11moun1 of tho ccrtlfle:it('I or corl1lic•1Ws lhul'd on nny ono 
IUt•t 
An8'fl'f'r. 'Pt•o tliou11md dolJar-, 
flo the certlGe.t.M or polldt>!i 1 ... ,u('{). by tlln ""'~lat\j)O ll"Dt'ClfJ :n. mb(X! nmount, to 
b(,,patJ, rrrardh."•!4 of .inotlnt rol\111.1-cl Crom as,;e.,'imt•nt.1 to fflC('l- the samat It ao, fitato 
h·l• t.h~nmonnt l.9 1uan.nlt'1-tl, au'9 Wht'ltbtr •ucb suut.nteeor prc:mtum ls allowed •ny 
dhldrod 01' ~oduWIJlC ot. r..:turn. 
Al)IWer. No. 
h any pa.not th& mortu,u·y .._('$11mt1i:1.t&u11od for any pur~o e.s:eopt. t.o p&y mor--
t.uo.ry claJnur It 10. •I.Jato aruouct. "nd tor what vur'1()Nt 
An1w<1.r. No. 
Ore,(,. 1ho 11uocla.tlon <n· c;:ompany lissut! tl.ndowm<-nt 4"c·rtlflcales or POllclt.~ or und1·r--
take and orom11e t0 pay to mombers during lift\ wit.bout. n,xtu·d to pbystcal condlLJon, 
any •nm of roonoy or tbtng or value? It •o. how ar1!J t.bceo paymeni.. or prOmllt'$ p,o. 
•Ule4 tor, 
Ao••~r. No. 
In to•1lnK mortuu1 usessn:ieou, nro t1101 padOO oo 1,nJ t.abto or mortallt7, or 
a.r11 l!l:iu..-daom1 charged. 1'1thout, regard to ago? lf DIOtL&Hty table£ are wif!od, ploue 
nam& thN:Xl, 1111,d •tato It a&.solism.ont.a are leTled on n.ge nt, cnt.ry, or on age at date o f 
U.C!Jlmt!D"- f 
Ao,wer. A.ti PJ 1t.llk~, but ree<ilvo dlffllNnt. amount$ or lrun1ranco. u.ccordlog to'] 
OCCUl,lAUOD or bai.ard.. ~~ 
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Ua.,.. tbeaoctot7 a.n c,:meraflnOJ' or rNene h111dP 
Answe~. Ye."-
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Wb•L b, t.be amou.nt. tboreot? 
A 11!tWM. };tgb\. tbOd9:Lnd 1\x hundred l\.nd nlofltf doll&rtl &ad t1!$Cbl7-fhe C(lqU. 
'f'or- whaL purpose, bow 1• It Cr-t'A.ted aod "b41re d(lpotiU-d1 
An•• .. "· Putl)OM'! to pay cl11.lm". Orc-iltOO by &&1-•,..mt•nt. Df\)()111.00 wn:I, Il"-mP• 
dl'G ;\l&tioo:1.l L,-.nk, WotonOCO !-l&T"IDlt1 ballk, WCKttleld !-iaTIDKI l)2&.nk, aa(l ln T&uh.. 
Ate the offl~E-n. a.nd dtn.-cLOn elf'ctt.-d at. au nu al mMt.lnic of wcufbera? 
.,\D8W~l'- Yl...._ 
la• m"dlcial e.r&mlnaUon TC'QUlrMI before ta.Su.Ins• ccrt.lflcate!i to •Ptt11cant.at 
An11•~r. ~1.1: a.cchlent. bwlneu. 
A-ro ~••rt !0'!4.t-ee 1,'i;ul\l.l to pf'nOru: ot.ber than t.ho ramltl(l-3 or b('lt1 ot lh6 nil'omb('lr'r 
Arl•wor. Xn. 
AN M:ttgnn1,•ntsnf certlflcat<\S t.o ot.bcr- 1ban 1ocb pcnou, llllo.-od.t 
At,'li'A••-r. No. 
}for what ~ur~•Nl &NC"l•rnrnt.e mad<-. u(I under •hat. autborlt.r? 
A.01,w, r. To p&J' claim». 110.J under &utburlty of tho u~taUon cba.rU-r, C<'n,ntt11-
l1,111 tt,tul JJy..aaw■ • 
\' h1t.t 11,um of rnoc,,7 .-ould &n ordinary u<1cs:11moot. tor t.bo i,aymool. ot • •~nalo cer-
Ufle,tr produ,•n In ••;L<•b clu&l 
An.awN. P.htht t.bo~nnd four bnndred amt -,!ght dollars. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For t~ year t:Dding Ikct:mbu 31, 189."i, ol the condi(ion of th• 
GEU:MAN AMERICAN MUTO"AL Lil;'E ASSOCIATION, 
0r1(11,.Dl~NI un~nr ll\n la1u of tho Staie or Io•&. made 10 tbc Auditor of S~at-o o r tho 
St.&LO o( Sowa purauant. IO t.110 ta.w, ot said 8\.4.t.O. 
I',,Uff.ient. P11u.rr B•:t'N"■a. Socrctarv, T. II. A. e:ocu. 
[lnc,t'lrpc>n.t.oel Mft.rcb 6. 1887. Oomm&DCCl4 b\l.llDOU J'uly l, Ul87.1 
Pdnclp11l offlct1, Nua8n Block, BurUogt,oa, Iowa. 
IIAUJ(O& 1n■n. 
A mount. ot nil'lt. or lu-toat.ed u~ota 06C6a,,bcr 8ln ot previous year- . •.• •. . ••. I 11,0IS.~ 
I.MOO» .. Dtnnj"o TR• YtiJ\ , .. 
GIOMI amount. pa.id b7 ffl('Jmb<>n to t-bo anoolat.lon Qr lta a1uu 
wU..hOUI- d1~1u('Uoa• tor commlHIOol or ot11,,r e:r~nsM ,u 
f'ollo'fl'■~ 
0l'OIII'> &mouot of fflf"mlx°'r■hll) tees required or repN)af-ot.ed by 
uppllca.tlun. wit.bout. ded.ut'tlooa •••••.•••..••...••..•..•. Noae. 
Annual du,, .. a11 pt r C<mtrn.ct, "lthout. •oJ' dechactlon. whauwor 
···• ...... •····· ........... ........................ None. 
A,a.u,i.sm('nt.a: Mor1.uary.11S.410.G3: OXpl"lltt\, tl).IIOL'il; total ··••' !J.91%N 
'.\lOtJh••l e:rawloM·,. feo• paid by appllt"11.at. .................. None. __ _ 
Total paid hy DJ<'Ulh<cl"II •••••.•• , ............................... , SJ,012 M 
ltal-('rt•t.l.11'(6.W;r1•nt,none; lOt.al....................... .•.•••..••. UIG.75 
Ad.,.aoce• to &fe:uot.4' tt-pa.lJ.... . • •.•. •• • •.•••••..•...••.• Noi:1e. 
Cal'lb r,•euh·c,d from !'.Lil otllf>f JIIOUf'C:H ..................... None. 
(.\_ .. 1tt.!;hmf!otil p&ld ln adv1mc6., nooo) 
=.ow.011 Total lncome ......................... , .............. ...... .. 
'total 001, r-eeourc-. ....................... .............................. ~ 
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Los.!105 and cla1m!> ............................................... , •••• a 17,IJl!lOO 
AdvtLOced payment.J returned to ttJecl.f'd appUcan ........ ~one. 
Tota.t JHlld to member■ ••..••••.••••••••.••.•••••••••.•••.• -~ 
Comml!!islon nod f1..oe.s rliltalned 'by or p,11,lcl or allowed to agt>nUlon 
"-'CCOUGt.Of•fO<"t ao(l duet .••••••. ············•• · •• ......... 1.'i~ 
Commhwdoo11 paid or a.llowOO tor coll~tlo,c: a.sJJt,.~nu.•ata . ••• . •• .• l~JO 
Salarles<if m1rn11.,:'1.'" llnd agtnbc not. pahl by cowml•lon,.Nonc. 
Sala.rLet ur Offict'r'I. Sl,201 "5; othercomp,,•05atlon of1>fflcer&. none: 
t.ot31 ........................................................... l.OOl,!P, 
batar-ll~ an<l 0U1er coml)('DSat1otJ or oftlcto em1)loye!I, ••• , ••• . •••••• 
MOOkrLI f'Xnmlnor'li ft>t.:f, whel.lier paid direct. by memOON or 
OllltrWOO .• ,.... • ...•..••.••••••••.••••••••••••.•••••••..••••• 
ll'-'ul, t!ZUc?; tc-,,1.,. f:!10.16; adn•rlbln,t t1.nd i>rlnllng, IWiJ.1'0; 
W~I ........... ....................................... · . .. .. 
Adnan,•cd to olU,~·n aod •si1.:otM to bo repaid out. uf taturt, »ul• 
arr1: .. or con1mb,i,.lou11- ........................... , ...•...... Nont,. 
All Other ltoni,: 
POli;tl\fl'c, OXl'hange, l'tc .................. ' ..................... .. 
J)Jn,ctora I•'<'!-,'. f,>r l:Xl{M)tlni:• ................ . .. ............. , ... , • 
iluadrle,i, 111,·ldcntal .............................................. . 
Trav,•ll~g ~~Pt oat"-. •...••....•. , ................................. . 
(Ad•nncod •~s1'1tSmer1ts n~plled. tneludOO t1bov~ 0000.J 
(Tot11I oxpeni,.~. f.:?a.lS?U~) 
Tvtal fll,bur.sornonta ..................................... . 
B11lnuco .............................. .................... , •• 
;w,;r Oll UVUT&D A8JgTiL 
Cc»t val tu, ot rcml 1'.'slato. o.:rclu.lvoor tncumbram;:,cg ••.•.• None . 
Gll.l'l' 
= 8l00 
ll.'17 ... .. 
.!Aans on mortga,c8' (tlr11, l!cn.11) on ~t1I ~,a.w .................... $ 2.00000 
L.>an:i1 i.<-cun. .. 1 by ph.'<lgo of honcle. 1Lock1 or othor rn~rktt ,tilo 
Mllbt.crals .................. ......... . ..................... NOnl'. 
Oo!Jt valuoor bond& ll.lld tiot.01:ke owood abaolu~ly. ..• .. . . •. . .. . . ... lli.M 
Agc11u,,• lcdaor bal:utce!o ........................... , ••••.•••••. NOD"-, 
Clc..aahloofflce .................................................. ~ono. 
Oa,;b d('l)O!lltt In b/\nk• on er;nerg1•11ey Or N"St'or\'O lurid (ICCO\lot: 
H,1oot l'lli;!,Ourl lo1uraocu dopnrtme11\.... ...... .............. J.00000 
1·1n11, Nllt\unal h11all..... ..... . ..... .. ...... •. .• •••. .............. I.MM 
All 01\u r dcpu111t&. , ......... ...... ........ ... ... ;,Jone-. 
Ttl\.nl not. hr lnv~itted N3CLI. ... .... .•.. .......... ........ ..• a.:~ 10 
IJ1.-dui,;1, dc1m.-cln.tlon ot '""6l'b r..o l•rlngeao:io t.o msrkot. vulut• and 
11$1lnb· balnnrOI un~urt.!d ............................ ~<me. 
·rotu.l nol. or lnvo,t.<,'<l .,.!M:t,, lot1dopr...C'latton ..••....•. 
MON'•UIYMJKD .usrn.. 
::~l~-;:~~u~~O::~~i:~:.C~~;o~~o~0t~~~~:: ·: :: ~: :: :·::::::::: ~ :::: 
l111rkN. •11.luo of l't.'111 O!llllt-0 over cost ~nd lncnmbraoc('IS •• Nonc. 
)tat"kl•l, vnluoof bontl.s a.nd 1ttock-. over COilot •••.••.•..•....• Nou('. 
Total non-Invested nu&ts.............. . ........... None.---
OrotS lt.i&OU ..... , ......................................... . 
LU,BIC.tTl"l;$. 
Lt'""'"' a1lJusttod, due and unpaid (number of el&lm.11, nono).Nono. 
Ta.x,>1. d11t111.nd ac('ruOO ..................... , ................ None. 
~alarh:o,. "nu and omco expenses duo And IM;Ct'uc-d ••••••. No,;,&. 
Borrow('(} rnoaey, none; Interest accrued on 1arne, nono; total 
•······ .. ···••········ .. ·•· .. •••·· .............................. :icooo. 
2J.70TM 
t 11.8.10 
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~d,an~ •~.._-Mmfiots. nc,ot-· bonu~ or dh·ldend o\.111,;at!nt:; 
none; tot.rt\.,. . . ..•.• ,., ......................... ,.N.~• 11• 
.\II ot;bt'r 11101 lni•lodtng cootlnii:,·nt l)lOr\.lUt.rJl ............. ~l 11.,, ___ _ 
Ton.I a<::tual IUblllll'-'$ , .. , ............ · ... · ...... Nooo. ~-:w 
Bala.uea ne-t. ,nut"t.s ...... •• • ..... .. 
(:0:'liTISOltn MORTUARY .6,r,.;■Tfl (OR KSSOtrR(lP',.). 
Mortuary a..qt.•umt•nt~, ~·•lied "nd not :s~t. duc...-note.a for cu~
1 
t.'!,,""5.3:J 
I" lllyt&l'.alhn••.-.1... .• ... •'. ............. ...... ,0000 
11ortu11r7 n .. ('~,,r:,,et:iU. duo a, 11 uoJ)nld, t-sti.al 1tf-tl .•.•• •· • • ___ _ 
Hcd11,•t. ~~t,:~~!tt~1!r'~:::~1::,~;~·: ..... :::::·•··:·:::·:: :::::::::__ "::;!::! 
~l t illllOUlll du•• from llH•Ulbl't"................ , ....... . 
COXTUi,,CST )IIORTU.C-MT r.TA111l,lTIP'~. 
I,oa11.:,.-. 111 proeou of 1,dja,t1ae111 (number of chi.Im"- oue) • • • • • •·· .$ 
LoJSSl•S resined numb1u .,r claim~, \wo) •. , .. ••·· •·· •······· " 




E 'UHDIT 01' (·&ltf1Flt'A1'D oa 1•0LICI~ ~DYBP.H .urn A\lO;O~"'~·=== 
\\hat.,~ thn m•dmum awm111tof lbec~rtlfka.le or tfir\.Ulcatt't1 tou.rd on aoy ou~ 
llh't 
t~~;~r~ r~l~~.;;,;·~:~11c~!~11:.m .. 11.11 1bf\ uancl ,Uoo fll)«'lfy A Ot,~1 amountt.oht\ 





~~~~~~~~:·~~l~ci~1:;;,11tof poJkle,Jo '" ,:usmu,~ed by R«'Ua,)ula\\ons or 
mortunry nod rt -.,n·<' runtl. 
l• aoy pa.t t of thf" w•>ttu1U'y i'-U1 umt,ntl!; usnd tor any purpt:D6 t'XCl."pt. lo 1)1'7 mor • 
tuary clalm5l' II 11,1, what o.moont and fur wl111,t. purpottu'i' 
Anawor. Nu: cscei,,t .i,tlrcuuuw:e foroolloetlni;: om1-faurth tot. &p:\rt, for .r#oM-n·o, 
lhohal11nco hi it~ud for .1t,ltlcuu:~01, nt d~th and d1U1JHlty ClDlfflll. 
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PoN lhD aNO('latloo or oompan7 1i.aGe endo•meot CEort.Jlllcal+l:or policies or an4,.,r-
t.akt, and proml,.e to 11•.1 to me,mbfira dur1ns lite, wltlaout ret.ard to pb1•T~a1 COadlt!on. 
aa11um o f m.onf'J or tbl111 of nine? 
An-.wrf"r •• "iio. 
Jo 11'1.-Jln« mort.aary u1e11mt-nt1S are they p-adf'don. anJ tat lti or m<>rt:alH7, c r &1"9 
fh:fd •um .. cha.:r«Nl wltbout re«•td to ac"'t Ir r•wr1at1t1 taMea a"" Uk~ plhae name 
tbtim, and 11tato If UIIM•meut. are Je'f"t&d on 11&1' at entry or OQ ~ 1.1, dat• ot ~
men1. 
An•••r. Yo.: Ql)On lhe act.uart1111' tabl., 
Uu thti lO<'lety an emer,ctoc7 or rtMrvo rucdt 
An1wtr. Ye.. 
\\'bat. It the amount thtrcnf? 
Au-,rtr. l'lve tbmuand, nine humlred "ad oln,r.t,·-nlne dollar, and tte•t"nty-nlno 
C.DMI, 
1-\,r ll'hat purpo,9e. ho• I• h,creat-Od and wbtre df•,~ltf'd? 
Aoawer. Tn 1,rovlde asalu•t "''-~l•e mona.llty: fur prcit+ttloDAJ~rat torfclt;.al'(', 
In CUt' or lu1hlllt1 I<> pay iinmtum11 when doe; to rtldu«o pN'lmlum• aft.tsl' Lt'n ye,a.!'lf 
t.ODLlogent meui1,c-,..,h1p; l"ft'altod b7 aatllni lll)&rt. OD""fl)UM.b (I( lbe Dtl N!C<>lpta c,f 
mortoarr coll«tton..s. 
At• th~flfflrett an•I dlrer'->1'1 eli'\(·t.f1d at anoual meetln~ of Olembtr•1 
Ao••t<r, fllrecu,,,. &l"O; offlot,- .,.. elt1e1ot'd by dlf'Ot'tor,. 
h • mtK.llcal €':cam!natJon N'IIID1reJ befo,.. luu10, a ce-rtUlcat.e &o app?fcantaf 
Annf"ftr, Vf'I. 
Are etirtlft,.·,i.-1 .. ued to J)<("taOld othil!'r tbao the f&l'.Qll7 or hf'llr, of t.bo mt•mber1 
AntWllt. "lrio. 
Arci a,,.t,ramrnts or ceru8utee to other than •acb p,encna alto•edf 
Aoswt-r. No 
For whu purpot,,1 are a_• -.e,a~ll'l.t-nt.a aiade. an4 under •hrtt. 11.utb<,rttr? 
An1Jwtr. To C'FHte a. rnortaary tuod tor IM'Ul~mt!nl, ot mortuary a.nd dlaabtllt.,-
chlltia. und<1r authority of artlclea or Incorporation. and to colJoi·t the esl)('oae duet 
vro..tdod tor !o po11<"r 
What.um of moue-,- would au ordinary • ....._,aoot for the paymont<it a •ln1tlo t;,rr--
ttflrlltG produ .• , In lfl{'b cla.,? 
An••N·, l'o;.arthc>u,.and. ooo hundrNI antl 1,wo,lolla.n1 a.a<l 11:oy-8" c.n\e. 
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A!>"UAL STA'l'EMENT 
I rt~ y Rr tndir~ J>«eml,u 31 • 1~9.-S, of tM cor,Jitioa of the 
TI Ann mm LIFE AND .\NNUITY IN:.UHANCE COMPANY, 
o aan' r the Stalnot (lonnrctteul. mlltd~ to th" Ao,IIU..r ,,f 81-,to or 
u d r t;!'o e~:• t I • »una.anl. to tbe I••• of alil St.at~ 
R. 0 PAU"IR. 
Sttrd,1ri,. ~UPIIIUI Bu L. 
[I r•\.itd lll.Y, UM. Oomm need buhseaot Jlte lrunuuce A11rtl, liM",1 
r, ff U1.tord. Ooan.. 
B4.I .u11c• IHICST 
,. nt tn torluves ct~Doeomborlt11tof1,1rei,.,.lom1~r- • 
U,l(.'0!111.a pt·,U.,"1"0 'IUt T&AK 1 .... 
., tl,4.1.0II '6 
Tot.al loCC Cl 
Tot.al aet rea-) u·o.,ea. · ••·••• ·• · · •· ........ ·' · · 
ln~•Cll'llltlllar"H PCJll•O Tn• TUa 1815. 
J cs and 11\lm,. .. • · • .. • •· · · · ............ "ii "di:.:ad~~·4sll-"',T'll.1't 
Adn,nccd pay au nu applle4, r..':"tl090; membl-nt • II Ut.m• 
app loc:I, llft-1 Ofi?.418, IOI&!. · " ' " . . . . . . ' .... __ _ 
Tot.Al P"ld to membt'r11i -. -••• . · ·• · · -· · · • ....... · • •· ll,lll,'1l 7' 
·•~mtnlN Ob a0d ft"MrUalri~ hJ (Ir paid 01' allowed t.o,Kt)ut.On 
l'o.:m~n~r,1~~ 0~!~!~ ,~·;eoll~~ti~;~~~menta . .--~~;;~·-
eal•rlN of rnaaacet!'J and q .. nt• oo,, paid b.1 commlMlon•····· ... 
:@al•rlo. 11t 0111.e.-r11. ..,,SOO; nthor eomp<-nAll\l<}D of offlN-.n. none, 
tot.al . • -••• · ............................ , •..•..• , ............. . 
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)h· .i eaamh:i t'■ t wlteU r ~d 111~ b:, membl-rs or 
othtirwbe ,.,.. • ................... ._ • .,, . ,............ ..I '8,t.'>).fi' 
llt•11t.. u,moo: u.s:o,,lll,1'3a:r.i; atlv,,rtli.la,: and priol.lnt,.,M!a; 
1..c,t.al.... • •••••• , •••••• •• • . •• •• • , ••••• ••••••••• -. • •• 1,1.,t!!.115 
A.fY&U~ IQ ofleef"I •n-1 qttila u be ff.PI..S Olll or tataN 
••INleaurcoruml■1lonl , .......... .\,,ue,. 
A 11 01..ber 11.NRt. v1z : Tr&vl'lln,c ••l>'•RlloM, ff,t,T.'5; 11 .. ,
1•:s:pen~ 11,0~.M: P'lltaa-~. 110.'1U.14 m~Han, PD.A oft·ct 
..:peun.1,1,«l.lO; dlYlloa.S. to•!,,o,C&hOlden,t,10: l-1"-al. 4•.0l,,J4: 
(,\dn'>Cld IUHbCMIIU applied. lneladNI abc,y._ r: M.N,.) 
,Total upc-naM, $3M.~llt'}) 
Tut:ii.l dl'lb'I.IMll•nH!ntl •••• 
n~i.■co ...•.••.....•• 
••TOR ll'C"'Vt 11 SD AMS'U, 
c•,..,t. v-11,lu( of roal •Lah Int.uh, ort'lu.~t,..., nt lo,•umliriuiN"a , •• t . .. ~tll 
IAIIIHOQ•Of'ICac-tllntll~cinred .. •.aw ... •• •• •• 1T~OO 
t..o.a• M<' 1r-N ti7 p19dn, ot bond, •Lock• ur otL'!!r auirlri.ec..ab1o 
r1<1!13ltrall ..•••• , .•.•. ,.. ............ •··· · ••·· .. ··Nci,nn, 
Oc"t ,·ah1tt of bondrc All 1 tto,•ksownoJ abllohuely •. ,.,,,, •• , lt!IJ,,091 
Ar, 1.1L1' lt"d,-er ba.la11,~ ••• , •• , NorM 
t:a1.b la omco .... • ••• • ••• .. .• •· •· a..w-• • 
C..h drpo,111 tn ht.n1'• 011 emtr,r♦n,., or f'OM'r•e fond aecouot: 
rt,.._t. .N11llou1,I b1rnk, ll"rt.fc,nl, IUO,♦W.51 ; li'arm~nJ nml 
lh."l'hll!ll1•,- ~•llnru,1 baok nf BartfnnJ, l,St,H4.t6; t1DJU!d 
Hal.,... bt.nk, Uartturd. fll,f3!.M~ N'♦bruka Nat.k>ual 
bulk. Omalt.a. .. tno; tot•I nt,H).tllli 
All olh, r d1 podu; J'r1n.-tp"l .. um of the lnn-.tmN1U a.od c:1,h 
d1IJ)081t-NI la lru!lt. Wltb ~('('tUII.F COCDl):tny of UarUord U & 
at1.Cet.1 r -•rn or• ,cell(·J tuod •• •• • ••• ••• . •• .. •• .. .•• l.ltl-&-:-LOt 
T• · n"'l,otln•o ,~....--ta. .... , ....... .. ...... ~
J .. ,,hwt dl'11n,-.•lallon ,~t &at.•i. to IJrln1 HUIO to t»arket, v.\lU.O.... Q.'!tl.S,: 
Tota.1 n~t. or love.t..ed MMlS. ION d,c,pl'flClat.lun •••••••• , 
!lfl)~-uo·uTID ..... ~ 
latf'!T"Sl. dao. O,l11e; aorrued, fl,011 •: total ....... • ..... , ...... , l,OH.Ji 
IC1•nt.. dat1-, nvne ; 11.Qi·ru,.1, nouo: Lotal,. ... • .. • , , ... !\ont•. 
ll11rlu•t ntu1, of r ,u,I 11"11U,te OTer allli>t a.o,J lacambt11,11u~M _ ~llnr., 
llu1.. :t. •11la• ot boDdt and a&o..'k• ovt r coal • :,,,oa@ 
OtDUS."d+U,e .... .. ,,.., ....................... , •••.•. ,. 
LU.alLltla. 
~a.d,J .,d d •o-,,14 ................... ••••· ..... I !aOJ 
T•st11dutta1 ,I IP.Ceraed .................... , ............ ,,.,, 8_5llCI 
t-•l•rh--. rt 11h 1,nd unlrt e,oen•"• due 1.nd ., .. l"ruorl •••• Nono. 
11 rruw.:--1 1,11111 iy, Dn ; l0Len.11:11L •·••rqe,il nu Mm.. n,,1,c;; t,,tal 
, . S one, 
Ach11oced a- .ra,,.,,oi.., fl,t:1.1:L bo11asor dl.-ldrad ,,,,11,-uoa-. 
nurio: tolal , ..... , , , ,., , , .• •. . .. • . . .. . , _.. .• • .. • ..... , . • 8.t'!T. IIJ 
AH Otlll>r(DOl lndu111n, COOt.lUl(l!UL mortuary). •b )lort.alltJ 
fund and l"e'Mr...._ ............... ,... •. , ........ e,eae.~ 
AN!llliDUJautc.l w~t.r,.... r"' or tm• rna,·r tut:d.s on h V,aait.. 1 J~Cil • 
Totll.l llCLDAI llldJllll.Jee, ................................. . 
811JaD(.-o. net a'IM'l ~ ............. . 
00,.Tllli•lC..."'T )U,UfftlAMI' .... ,. .. lff'II (ON •nou-aca).. 
Mortury uM1Umon14. ullod 111.atl not.,.,., duo....... •• . •• . • ., :uo,000.00 
•tctrtU&.tY ...... hMl'l)U, uoi yut. C-lllled tor ,~ .. u111.dJQ.8LeJ, 
•ooo• NtabLN.ttt.000; tel)Ort41d. oout: iow.. il.-m 
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What l$ tht' LmOWlt. thereof? 
Aru.wcr. Ono rnlllloo ono hundrod and el&hl-Y•lhreo tboUS&nd tour hundNXl and 
savtot.1--one doll:lt'5 aod six cn1t.s. 
J,'or wbtU, purpoe~ how hi h t'f~atM and whtirfl deposited? 
J,. uswcr. By fl, p1L,rment ot tm pcir-$1,((Ufonce only} ot amoun&. 1niUred. 
Aro tho offlCU.!f. and dtroctors el~ted Lt u.noual m~ttng of membeni.? 
A111>wC'.'r. No. 
1( not.. how &ro thC\y seh.'l't<-d? 
Answer. PlrOClQJ"!-1., \)7 11tockholt!er11. Offlttn:. by dlrOcVlrt-
Is a modtcal oxamlnfltloo n-qu.lN.'d befi>re l.s:sulni; a.c(!.rt.lflcat.o to applicants? 
Answer Ye.. 
Are e~rtlflcatca: 1~u('(\ to ~t10n1>01.bf:r tban tho famlltC'-11 or b0lr1 of tbo oiombor? 
Anl'IWOr. \'(':J. 
A~ IUi.!ilRnmc-ut.a of cuLl!Scatea to other than auch pNson• aUowedt 
Al NW-flt, 'ft~. 
ror what purJMl'!M' aA ull0&5tut.nna riuld('t, ruid utu.kr wlmt. authority? 
An1ntt·r. 1'0 p,~, (1@ath claln1!'l, uwlrr lllll rontra1·t of Lhl' pOJ\••y. 
What ,nm ot mon,py 'lll'uuld nn orrlluary ... -.(•~n,t!ut t<Pr the paymt'nt of A 11aglo cer~ 
llfl.C'at~• J)todue!~· lo t-Aeh cJ~.,1' 
An■wor. nth.,·n thouau.od doll&r11. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the :Tta.r tndiz1g Dec~mhu 81, 18951 of the condi t ion of t/1e 
1)1PERXA.L ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION, 
Organh.cel uoder tbe 11\W'I of t.ho 8ttUo of Iowa.. made to th& Au(lltor of SW.to of the 
State or Iowa., ln p11ni.u"1nce o r tin, l&ws o f ,;atd bt.a.l.4). 
Pru{dml, 0&0RO■ 0. MO)ll11lTRT. Sccrdory, WU.LI.UC BoW■N. 
l1ocOr,DOr 11.tN Ot'eembt-r 3t , Ji!IM, OommrnCOO, bualoKt January 3, 1Btl6.] 
Prlnclua l o ffl ,•t\ •te and~ E-1ull.able building, ON :Yolo~ town. 
Au.ornt'IJ tor 'l(•rvkt\Of prot"l"'l• In IOW!\. Wro • .H.. Bally. 
n U,ANC• 611 llft .. 
A monn~ or nt1t or lri•~tM aswtJI December 311&,otprovlou-. ,ea.r ....... Nono. 
J"oow-. l)l,"lU1CO ,. .. , ff.A H 1N5. 
O!'O'>S amount paid b7 m~mbf!l,1 t.o tho a.MOC.latlon or It.Ii agenta, 
without deduccton!t tor commla1:don¥ or other Ul>"JUIOI .., 
IOIJOW'&: 
0l'OS5 amount. or mcmbonhlp foe• rtrqoJred or repr<'isented by 
• ppUcMIOD, wHhouc. dc(htcUon•- .............................. , .. , 1,093.(N) 
,\ nnu&J. duu as J)(!ir contract.. without an7 dt:<lut:Uon what.c,,.er, 
... .... ....... ...................... .. ..................... . NUbt,. 
A~"!oe.m~nta: Mortu&ry. t,669.U; ~xJ>'•n~N.fl.llM.71; Lotal..... •.•. %,D 85 
~fod lc.::al 0xa.mlner'1 foes paid by appltcant. ..................... Nono. 
To1Al patd b1 members ..... . ... . .... ............ ... .. ...... ~ 
Intc ~ t. none ; reo t . ., ....................... , ..... . ........... Non&. 
AdVAl)('(!!,11 1.0a11e nu rt'pald............ . . ........................ . ...... 15.10 
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Onsh rt'!Cd"'ed trom all 01..L.rr IOlllCl'S. via: Ad•ft1J¢0J bJ' 
dlrec:-WrH .......................................................... 1 
CA,~ment.. pal•l In .,dvauce, $1f.S0.I 
Tot.Al tuCOU'IO ............. -· ................... .. 
Tot.al ne" rebQurce!I ........... •· .... •· .. · · · · • • • • · · • · 
f'IJllU1Jll"l1UIE:.UI DL'U.U.:0 TU. 'O:AA 1881!1,. 
LOlji.Ul'I, and claim•. •• .. •·· ............................... , 
Adva.ar('CI p:\JTDC>nt.a t"Oturut-d tn rt,Je<t•od a1l'Plh"1\nt<1 .......... • 
Tutn.1 p11.ld to ult n1bl·r!l ... • • ....... · • .... ·· .......... · I 
Oc,tt1mlsblou nad r, NI N"latned hY or p~id c,r 11.1\owrd toagl"nUon 
U• ~ •Dill of r~ au,t dueli. t.OUillt roemb-:nihtµ fou .. ll,Olil3.11J: 
total •......••.••.. , ... . ·• •·· .... ....... .......... .... .• 
On1nmbwlnnit, ,, ttl ur al!Do\1-d ror eolh,ctln,: nu• s.<Jrucn1.s. • ···• 
t-::e.larl~• or h &u11.gt-rM auJ 11rrnta m,L pAhl h7 eommt~ lnn!II. • !iont•. 
._"11,rlta ut c,mccr"', nn11<·: uthrr l'ompl'Rll\tluo or ofll.:t•f"'I, l:-00: 
101,I ...................................... .. ............... . 
E-alarle.-i ftJ1•1 c,tb,e,r oomp,. nsatlon or offl,••• l'mf!loyell. ............. - ... . 
M, .. Jtc:;.I t'X.i.mlru r,i.' fN , wh• tbN· l'l\ld 1'.Uroc, t,7 m~n1ht'r~ <1r 
oth<·rwlso .. • . . .... ... ... .... .. .... ... . ........ :Seu:('. 
Jtt>nt, flOO 1,,a:u._, none-: •il\'111111 uiaml prlntlni .. t.=ooJ: t,iu.l 
Ad•~nctod tuoftl•·••t111 and ail\'Ut.s to be r1 pn.ld out. or roturo h.l· 
arlos O'" r.;'.,:J1ruthloh!I ......... -, --· • -• ,.. • · , .. -· •· ... · · · · ·· · .. 
A11 othl't tu-m-. •.la: Of'n!'lrUl e:rJl('tMO IG')40: bc)c)k• •n11 Alaa 
01•1wry. P,,18: po8t11.~•· lt~I ~ turnlturo aad fl:-.rnro.lJ{U)5, 
1,\.!llf' U,'(.!D51'&, $:)5; N'.!cnnllnR ( .... ~.M; tr:'\\ tillu" UlCl)CDM S, 
tlU !:Al; tot t.l. • . . .. .. .. • . • • . 
(.\d\·&acc,I a,a.4csMuenu avJJlloJ, lncludld abov..,. 11,,11 ) 
(ToLa1 el:Pl n~ ¥.11.017.113 > 
'l"ot at dl•buNtTil( nLI 
lialanco.,. ........ .... . .. 
!U!'T on IS\ »Yin> .A116BTII, 
Oval. valul• ut N•al NolaW In c,iu,h, t xdu!>ln1 ot hicombrnncei 
...................................................... ~orio. 
L(,1111 cio f ,irlti:1\¥'-'" ta, .. t lle01d QO f'1•.Ll t•11~l~- ..... • •• .. ..~ •• ,n,,. 
1..oan• M!<'Ur""t h7 i,kdc& of bomli,,,, 11tocb or otht'r tm11kd.ablo 
l·OllKtoral• . .......... .. . ............... ............ .... ......... Nonu. 
Ooat. v•~· u<" or hond-1 and oi;l«kl owo,id eb:M>lot.cly ......... ... Num,. 





011.th 1lc1K:11oltt1 In hAnki. on Nll8JiflD1•J or n!t!ervo r011d an-ount. 
n, nn11.0 ~a\·ln1ta 1,,1.11\c ••. ...... • .. ................. , •• .... •~;; 
All oLht•r d t1osll8 ............. · ·• Xoric. 
·r11tnl1lltorlnl't'6t<-da Mt.... . .•••.. •···· •-~ 
Do-<lud d, 1n·N·latln11<1f aS!ol•t!I to brll)1n,a.r1111 w markd ,·,.lueaud 
_,..,nu.· bala1u·oa UDJ!l~\lred .............. .. 9,7.'.i 
Tot.al f)I Lor IU"fl-SU."J u1nt.t. ]U,!\ dr Jlrtt"l~tlon 
1110~•1!\\ l.tn'.&P .Alilff1. 
lnt•l ••&t.1lno n,~h~: :t.~ru~. ........ ..... ............. ..~on~ 
U~nl8 dn••• 11011,· ui•,·rm:d. • . ••. .. • ..... .. ~ont'. 
'.\l:ltk«-1. val111• nt rem! , .. t.at~ overC('lojjt ttn,I lueumbrrrn('1~ .• ~01w. 
llarkl•t. •n.l ,H• ot b ,nd.il itn,l st,o.:k,. o,t•r 1:-oar,I.. .............. , ... Nu1"'· 
Tota.I non lon~lo 4 1u1'4 t.1. •• -~ 
O~tu,..._IJI ................................... .. 
189 
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I.J..ADIWTIU. 
Loud adjusu>d, duo and UOIN\14 (oumber of claims ••• ) •... Nono. 
Ta-.:e11 due and accruod .••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••.•••• ~•011e. 
Salarlos. N•Dl-!; nnd of'llce oxl)('oseJ duo and accru~ ........ S-001•, 
Uorrowed mooey, ~; lntN'C."' taec.n.1L-d on Htm·, f .. O; tcta.l ...•. I r.ooo 
Ad van co ru.8<\'s.&mont.a:. nono: IJonUJ ordtvld('nd obllscatloM. Xontl-
AI I oUwr(oot lnc.1udlug oonllog(!nt mortuary) ... ...• ..•••. !'ioot•. __ _ 
Total t.etual llAbllltlt.•11 •....•••• , •.••• , ••• , ••..•••••.•... , • 
fi&)l.nCl',OCt&5J(•t, .•••.••••••..••••• ,, ••••••••... , , ....... . 
(X))l'Tl'-OE.X:r llOHTlJAIO' AMl'rl (OR 'ft.f'J50l'll('!.ll;,) 
M0Jtu11ry ar,,..-.e'l .. illt'nhl nnl. yet, called tor lo,.ws unadJu?ii.-d, 
nm11•: n,.11tt•d, !l<,nli:I: repOrh-d, ~ 2~: \.OlH-1 •••.•.• . ... .•. :$ ~-28 
t<.t't. amounllo duo from mt•mbN"1i ......................... . 
001'l'TINUH!'i!T M01tTU4RY UAUll.lT1¥fl. 
[.nu(.W N•J,orh,iJ fnumbl•r Of chdm!J, a) ••• , . , , ••••••••• , •••••••••••• I D'~.f.8 
Total conllngent mortu1u·y llnbtllll~'!I ••..••.•• ..••.•. , • , •• 
1t.x111nrT or CKDTIFIOA1'1f,8 UA. POl,IOll"A- NtJ)IBER A)ID .u.lODST. 
rio.oo 
t IU:.77 
TOT.At. ltt]lllNl!.sa:l D08l:-lllll8 llli lOWA. 
or J.8G6, DUlHlfO tP&I$. 
I 1 i ~ _ e :, a 
--------------1-"'-- __ < __ 1-2:__ __ < __ 
PollclN or CHtUlca.lOII •rlttA.IO durtug tbo.7ear 
lllD5. ............. , , •••• •• •• • . • . •• .••• •• .. • . • . • •• • ~ f:1,~l,COO 00 - I 1.,;-·14,(l(lO OD 
... tl,103.00000 "8 f l,J03,000.00 
"' w1a ta ,e+;,? liJ 
" ' ... 11 "' •&: IJ IO ..,._., "' 3,1t.85 ... f C.St.OI00.00 ~ ' 11·,1too oo 
MIIIOLl,LA!'i'l:008 QUUTIOl'ill. 
Wlu'll 11 tho roadmum amount. of th\l CNU6at.o or C\'rUtlut.e., 1!:i41ued on 0117 ooe 
life? 
lo """or. lt'lvo thou.111nd dolhus. 
Do t.hocerllfla.teo or policies batw,t by tho1\S&OCla.tlon apeclry a. llb:od &mouac. to lH.' 
p111d, ttgardlc.-.• ot amount rc.\lh:00 rrom llobf '<U)COU to meet. tl:lo samo? 
An~wor. No. 
Ta any psrl or tho mortu1u·.7 auoumeuu u.led for llD1 PUr!)OIO except to 0•1 mor• 
tu11r7 clalmi? If ao, wb11&.amount.nnd rorwhat purposo? 
Ao!l«Cr, Tw0ntr•fl\·('I per cent. 
~ the a!>~l11llon or comp.,ny l"?iUO (•odowmcnl. Ct.·rtlflcut<'8 or p.ollCl(·.S or 1,111d1•r• 
1n\.o and pl'Omhi1• to pay to memb<'rs dur-lng Hfc, wlcliout rC?gatd to phyi.lc:tl cOndltlc,u. 
1my a.um of money or tbloa.; of ,·aluo? 
Ani.•(!r. No. 
Inlevylog 1i,.ortoc1r1 osseumeuu. aro they £NLded on an.7 ti.i\Jle of mortallt1 or am 
8x1•d ,um• cll&.ra:e4 wl&.hout rogtl!'d IA) a110? 
AnlWl'r. No 
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It D)l)rt.allty t.ablM •re 0 ,.od ploa...o na'°o t.hean, and 11taW U L~ei..!lmenu a.ro le.vied 
on &at at c,nn-.r o"J" on aa• atda\e of &Ut-'S.!lt0en1.i' 
An1nter. ~o. 
lln.,i tho -.oclH,y an OIDCJ"iCl'lC1 or ~a.er.-e fuud'l' 
!:7~;-o:i:,.. aod dln"'("t.ol"'! ol~k-d a.I. annu&I meel.tng of mNnbN-s? 
Ana•er. Yi"'· 1 
b a mtdleal c,xa.mtn1lloo r1-qu!rNS bofore Wliulni;: a cerllftcate \0 appUcanh, 
::(~::~~rn~:~ wue-J 1,,0 l)Unon• other than We famU.7 or bc.lra ot I.he ll)oml>er1' 
An»wl'r. ".'loo, 
Ar,· aul~nrtH·nt.1 of cntldcatrs IO otbar than such ~r'IIOnt anowl.-d? 
An•,u·r :,,,:o. 
Ptn what. 11uq.ost, lift' n"'-r5~tr,l'Dh ma.de. llnd undt•r wbat nutb,ult7? 
An••• r. !'or p11.Jmt 111 or ('111,lms and e,peo~,. In accorc.lfl.nco with lhet utleh:i-. of 
ln~orporatltm? 
Wh11t. aum nt n:;onl·)· ..,oold :1.n onllnar1 ldll(',.._-.m,·ot for the p:1ymeni.of ~sln~lt oor-
t.lOcate produ,~u lu " .. 'h l"la,ia?-
J\nn,er. F.1;..hl hundNd aa(I GftJ-twodollar?t and,&e\ODl7-0vc•t•eni~. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Pur tl1e year tnding Dcctm~r 31, 18951 of tbe eondition of the 
•IOWA DEPOSIT LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
Urg11.nl1:od uutli•r thft la•• of thl' ~ta.toot Iowa. mil.de to tho Audit.or of ';ta.to or tho 
&t·~t.e or Iowa. pun1111rnt. tothe laws t~f pid Sbto. 
I Im·t1rporatrd Oi•tol.lf'r J,;, lW' Coll'lmeoct'(l bu .. !n<'9Jo January:, 189).) 
Prlnctpnl nfll<-1•, J11-.. Mol lt>-"-
IIAl,A~Ci. ,men. 
Amount or ,wt or- luT, it.NI ~<t.tu·t• 0r,•e111bn 31!!ol- of JH't'\'loUJ yf'.nt .•.• ~onf'. 
IIH' MS UCltlJ<riO TH■ Yl:AR 18!ill5 
Hr<.. !i ,mount pntd hy ruomLt·n to th(• e . '•iocl11tJou (lr It" ui.:t•oh, 
wll 1out dl"<IUl'\.IOtil for commll'lhnl.!J Or Olb"'r l'ltpi•D.15('~ lit 
f1•lluwa: 
nrollll a.01ou11t of mt'mbt'nhlv tri•& rttiulrNI or rcpn.-at•nkd by 
1111J1llc ~\Ion 'ftltl out.dt'ductlons .............................. I 6.13' 4.'io 
Annnilll duu• a111 (I-Or runtr.u.ct, without onJ deductton wha1"'v1 r u.aM 
.\UcH,nH 11t11: llilurluDrJ, tl,'81.0I: Ni::pt.'PH., Included lo CUll\'U:'\I 
da<"'; t,oto,.\............ ....... ...... ........ ................ l.MIIIH 
,ito; 11c:n.l e:1-.mtnr,r'J lf,(UI paid llJ nppllcant .............. ,... .. .. 
.............................. L"'otroport<.-d \.01.lil~olllc••l __ _ 
Tntal paid l,7 DlNuhl"NI.... .... . •• .. . . . • . •• •• .. • . . . .. • ~.111.'!o.M 
I nf{•rct,l, uoni•: runt. 11000; t.Ol&J. • • • • • •. •• • •• •• .. •.••••• Nonu. 
AJ•u.nc1•_. to agont.. rl!Oald ................................. Jliono. 
• :,;ru»e bi....s l)eOD clia.olJ.od tot.ho Iowa Natluo~l t.tre Auoclatlou. 
-
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Oo.sh recolvOO from -1! oi.ber IO'll.rcel, vu.: mus and accouuia 
pR.Jllblo, 1553.15.); gaarant-Oo rund. dcl)Oll,\ts, cub, 1146.IOt guar• 
uni.N ruod depo.,I~. nok'&. H,3'».'5; tct.~1 ...................... I 10.wuo 
(Aff.Wssrnent.a. patd In ndva.nee. none.) 
Total incoino......... .. . . . . •• . . . .. • . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I t~.Cl36.0S 
Tot.&1 uetf'CiOUNX!I..... ... ............... .................. t 18,406.00 
D1150D8@l!llL"'TI Dl"'PlNO TUC YCAB 180:,, 
,to.;~• aod clahn1.. . . •• •.• . .• •• • • . .. . .•• ••• • . . . • • .•.••.••.•••.•.•• a J,100.ro 
Adv&nced 111\JIIU!,Ot!I 'r<•LUJ'Ded to ttjh~t.cd app1\ca.nt•., Nooe. 
Tot.,t p11.ld to mNnbenl .......... ....... , ...... , .••.• , .•• tl~ 
Ooru~;~,7~ :,n;!.,';';,;1:1,~t1~;~ ~~ .~:.~'.•.l~ .~: -~1_1_~"-~:-~-~-~,:~.•-~~-~ ~-40 
Coromlt-,.lon• intd or al\uw,-d (or colh'<'tlDK a,.,.,,1> .. n:i<'nt:o n.nd 
exchan~e ............................................ -........ , ••.. 9.03 
P:a1atll,. ur mnnc1rt-N tuid aii..iut<11 nnl pM1d 1,y comml"'8lnn.,.. MOO 
'1alarh.•,; ot nt1kotw, t521.:l!; ntbt"I" cnmp~o,.11tton of ofth'(IN, non<'; 
t.otal ........... ,.. ............................................. 6,..~.1e 
~.s.larlC'-1 and ot.h.,.r coml)('ll!Hl\l011 of llfHf"(' rmployM .•• , ..•• None. 
Mt-dk•I elt&.m\01,.•r•s rl.~I\, ,rJwttier pa.ld dln.~t. b7 1m1mben, or 
,,therwlao. ......................... ...................... , .•..•.. •· 7'111.00 
Rt•nl, tlAA; 1-&.Xt'"• none; adv('rt.lslnK n.nd prlntlnK, $!':'O 51; tolnl ,U'l'.51 
AdvnuN·d to ot'IIM•ra: MUI &gl'l'IUI to bo repnld out of rut.Ur'\.· it:,h\• 
rl<•Ja or oommlli.lon8 ..................... .................... Nono. 
All other ll4•ms, viz.: Office expem,,~,auo.60: tra:vellnii; t);l)('HM .. 11. 
1'808: totnl ................................ . ,.......... t93.M 
(,\d\'l\tlC't.'(} as:!le~ml!nt! nppUcd. uone.) 
(Total oxpt•nscs., 1'1.336.111.) 
Tota.I dl11:butt0m011t.s •. , ••••..•...•••...••••••••.. ,.. . •• •• •• &"311,.&9 
8alru1ca.. •• ................................. . .............. t 10,028.86 
,rn on 1svano .&I.WETS· 
Oosi •aluo of roal aau.t.e ln e11,•b, oxchulvo or lncumbnOC•·s 
............................................................... None. 
Loans on morq;agN- (Bt1l llensl on rea.1 e.ta.Le •.•••••••••••• Noue. 
J,oau •ccotod by plOOge ot bOnda. 1tocka 01" Ot.bct ma.rkt-tAblO 
colla.wral• ................................................. None. 
Oo!,,t. w\uo of t,ond• a11d 1wckl o,rned abM>lutcly .• , •..•••. Nono. 
Aa:~nt""" l<-dictr blll&ncc& ....................................... Nouo. 
Cub ln Oftl<"O .................................................. ~one. 
01Uth dopo.B,. tn b1:rnk• on em4.'!rrcncy or r1.:~arvo luli.d 
at.x-oun1..... .• • ... , ...................................... !ioul'. 
All otht•r d(,poi.U,a . ..... , .•...••••.•.•..••..•.•.•••.••••••..•. None,. 
Tot 11 nc-l ,,r hu•('1"\{'() BHAt.1 ............................. ·* 10,CCi:W 
[)tf\nd d1,.•prr1•h,Uon nf a•o;H\.J t.o brtoir fl.3.U.tlo to mar'-':t:t- v1llui• 
lllld lLat••t1ts• bftt1.1uCl•JI UflfK'<'lltt••J. ......................... None. 
Totul uot. or lnvc•U!d uaeui. h-a, dq1rtcla.t1011 ..•.••..... ~ 
1CO~•llri\'ltl"TID A~a:T6. 
fntort,.t ,luo. none; :u·crued, nono; t.atal. ................... None. 
H"ll\l> dut•, t\Oflt•; UC\'rucd. tlOl)l': \Ot.81 ..• , • .•••.••..•...•••• Nooe. 
Mtulu·t \1RIUt\ or real csu.W Ovl'r CU!,,t and lncumbram .. -ct .. Nono. 
Mn.rk, .. t. vnhH• or bOnds and 21Loclo; ovo.r coi.t. ........ -....... :-:ouu. 
Mortu&ry rand on hand .................... ,.............. . ....... a '8:!.151 
Guua.t1tt'\.' fuud, oou:<1, "•• <U; gut.rl\nt('t t1wJ1 c«,,.h, i111f,.JO; 
total .............. , . ....... ... .. . . . . .. .. . .. • . . . ... . .. .. . . . .. 9,t1!l'i5 
T,)t.al nt,n•ln\'l"$lod ~ t.li • •••••••• •••• ••••••••••• •••• •••• J0.~30 
Groeaa11.1>c"• ............. ,................................. • J~ai!I 
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1.1.&IIILtrl~ 
[AS:Sf"i adJwtt-J, du<' aud nllp:1111 ................... , .... ~()p('t. 
Ta.1u'8 ,lu1,.• anti tLC~ruf'd, ...................................... Nono. 
1-'alarh-S. N•nli un•I uffh'l'OXl)t•II'-• !I du,· 11.1111 &l'.'rrut·il .•••••. ~onf•. 
lion-owed mont•y, ._'a,\365; lnh'r• <jtnt·,·rurd c,u ... 1QJO. 11m1e; t.ot.al S 653.o., 
Ad.-&DCt 11-ti.~ttlt•tilM...III !1,f°. llOflU'-Urdl\ lrlt•111IOl;llgatt,ms..Non1,.,. 
All utb,•r (not lu In In, 11.1nrtu,,ty cuntln11wnt) ............ Nooe. 
T t&)af'\Ual l1111Hlt1~ ...................................... ---- .... 6> 
IJ&lanCl"! pet. &'1.AtLJ. .............................. ···••••• I o.,7 •. 11 
c,o,rt"IOSST ~fORT'(;AftY .llf;l&.Tl'J (OR H•60UQC"ltl). 
:\lrirtmHy ~t,'411tt\t!Olli. nol J<>t cu.ll1'il tor l~e. uruuljui.tl'd, 
llon :. n: l11t1-<I nan{: rf'portc-d. 11!.0l'Q; total ••.•....•••.•.•••. I 2,000.00 
1'ut•I flu(: .tr•.m tno.•mhc·ri ................................... --- a l:,(0),00 
('OSTINll>'-~T .111011'1:ll'AKY LU,Rlt,ITI~. 
to('" l('S rq►1•rWil (lmmb~r ,,r r-1:llmi. n. • ..................... S :,000.00 
Total con•lrt~1-11l 1,1ortnu.rJ ll11bl1tlh• ................... . !,000.00 
axtHHIT nr o•HTIJ'JCAT•!I Off 1•0LICrc&--~UMDllt AND A.MOUNT. 
> L ~ 
TOT.AL BtlfUtfQII l)[l'tll~IFtl Ul U)WA 
















.... • au.ococo 
llf,·t'hat ho tho madmum 11.mo11n1 or t110 t"ntltkateorcertlflt•at.ea IHuPd Mi •uy 0110 
A MW('r. TWQ ttmu11-11nd dull al"'. 
lk> I ht ,:,,rtlfkatea t1r pollc-h II lu.u1,d by the i.."'-ti00ht.t ton apeclff II OJ1C<I arnouot. to bu 
p11M. t'PR:Ard1f•• of nmount. N.•allr.('d from agt,g1rueotA1 to mc,ei 1l16 um"'? If IIO. stal~ 
!1;:~;,h:,1n.:::,t:~0r:."-01!!::tr1;i:::.•nd 1Ph1•1bcr ftUCb 1uanm1cu or pr4)rolmn 1.11 Rllowc.'(I any 
Au,wt'r. A-1nou11i dua on i,ollC'y lod 11 prnvld,:,,l for bJ an u.~ea:!!DlOnton lhe meru-
bcn,.. luvt;~l pro rnta. UIJ<m 1110 guarant~-e rund of th~ 11-llWClntlon. 
b nny 111,rt ~f llio mor1.u111ry Ul"!k:Jt,,n('l11tt Wlf;'d for 11117 purl)O!I~ o:rct'pt. t.o pa.y mor• 
tuu.il:~~~•1~~~ • .,, whr,1. lllJLOUD\ 1Lnd ,.,, Wbtll vurp,lft01 
13 
--
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Dool tbe UIOClaUon or oompa.ny tNue Hdowme,ot. ~rttfh'at.M or Pollcl«'• or under• 
tal,.:eand prom.t.eeo pay 14 meafb,·" darlnc life. whboo&.r,.caNI to ph7t-1cal mndlllon, 
•01 .. um ot mo-ner or tbln.r of TtJae? Jr aoi. IIQW are UM · P-..JIDt'■tt or promt.. 
pnn·lded f,,r? 
An•••r. On OlaM A, no. O a 01 .. D tbo amoant. of l'Nfinellrtturned \.o rnembrr 
at. eod of &.erm-~ t.era pollde&. 
In lflYJlol mortua.ry MHNrnen\&, •~ lbey graded on any lab.■ of moru.l1ty,or u. 
GxOO &\Uu• cbaraod wltbcnu. rt!ca.rd t.o age? 
Auwc-r. Yflll; Amerkan &IIM'rfoooe t 1ble. 
1t monalltJ lablN .,.. UMd. plHae DH'. them, a.ad ala" If a-~ ... .,.. lnled 
On age at. riit.rJ, or vn acn al. dal4, of ....._n .. a,t 
Annrt·r Aa.ffhWbDW 1,ro le•led by a IH,rt:CIDI 1.10 OD 1.htl 1uan11ttmdcpoal1-of tho 
memblf'..,._ a.ccon11•a: to ••eat entr,oc.. 
Du the aoc.lftJ an •1, • rato.·J t•r ,...,..,. t .. d 
An.,,o,. Y"-
Fur wt.-1 purp1>11<-, bow 1a It crf'aled &nit wberil dfl)OSll~\II' 
Aa1•f'r. Ooa,-,at• tuod .. fur pa,.ni.e t>f pt-n4'-"0CY of ID,flft11,N11. •11,d upon 
latltl4 re••ru \0 Hrplua tuad. 
Am thti oftkr,r. and t1lrecton11loct.6d at. &nnot.1 mMUnl c,f m•ml,ers, It not., bow 
U. tl1c-J ..-lecled, 
Anaw•r. lttn,,, lorsoalJ. O&, n•lett.eid lit tbl dtreucr 
r, a mNllcal ••••ml nation N!qulred i,.tore 1Mu1n1 • centlt.·ate to app!L:.t.Ala'P 
An1w1•r. Yt,11. 
Are efll"Utlt-11,t.M laaetl 1,0 peNOIUI 01.ber tbu lb• tai:ollle- or heir-a of the owwl><"r'P 
A11&wf't. :,ip 
Aro 1, .. 1gnmoriu of ~•rt.lScaffll t.oother than •acb per90n• allo•.O'P 
An•wtJ'. No. 
For what. parpoN aN --~••ni. madt\, and under what aulborlty7 
Ana•tr. P-orc-onUaa-Ht.es....-aad mor&.alllJ'COill- B.rt.uU..lfitrot tbot..o..rd 
of dlroct.or-1 In M'•'ONJaneo with lho 1u1.t('lfll. 
Wh•&. 11um or money would t.n ordlnuy U10111111e.n1 for tbe ~yment of a aln1I" 
oenJ.Ac at~ prodac-e la NA"b c.laa7 
u.wer. OH lbOUJ&Dd dollt.r1. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For tlw }'tar Uklia,g Dt:ttmbu 31, 1S!>li, oft« CODditloa of tbe 
IOWA MASONS BENEYOU:NT SOCIETY, 
0,sa..abard un.i,, &be law .. of th,.- It.ate c,f Jo,ra,, a 4d to lhe Aadllor of Slate Of tbe 
State of Iowa. punttu\ IO tbe la•• ot •td bt.a"-" 
Socrttar., J, ll. lltl.JLOK. 
(laeorport.l#'d Jua.t.rJ IDi, 1871. ~ basla<!M Mah"b 1' L•':1-.J 
l 1rlDt'lp-.l omC(\ 0.k&Joon. [OWL 
A.U,oru•T fOl" •n1ce of pro,.::en I• Jo.-a.. LO. Blu,·bud, O.kalool&. towL 
•A.utcc■ AUUT, 
A~ou-, of net. Or la•eaited ..sec. J>eoember lht.of ll1"8VIOH fl.l&I'. ..... •• •• I 3J,7n.til 
IZCOOMS l:)C'aUIO TtJS YU. 111& 
Orou arnonn\ paid by memben t.o &hca..«-lallon br It.a egf'G\..t 
wubo,n ded.atllou tor commlNlou.1 or olhtr txpcn•,.._ u 
folio.-. 
GNU amoaa, of mtmben.hlp f~ nqaln:d or Nl)~a\ed by 
appllcaLloo, wllhODt. d1'ducU011.1 ............. , •.•••••••••• , ... , .. s .... 50 
IOWA INSURANCE RE.PORT. 
Tutu.I tt.1cnme, , •• 
Tot.al DOi l'UO\lre-. 
l.lU.ll'kl&Jl&.,Ttl llCNJ•u T .. "l■.A.a km. 
~":5.:::~1:..~~n~-~N'lU~;:. -~~.mho~: ·::.: ::·:····:::··"' -~~: 
Cn Total I aid to s».r-111~:i- l,;~;•,:._j;I ,;r •Jlo.,;C.j to aa;~-
11 
.. 
UN •••••• •• 
"" I U 
I ttxamln r-. f 
"° ( b~ 
run &,a.Id by OJIASUllialun• 
p,pnaatlou uf umccri.,flOll.11; 
: 1\ r• H; ~-.. ~ ~ta; adn~'Lbia~·~·~d"i,~·1~;·t1~. 'r,sA'i., 
lot&I • , .•• . . , , •. _, ... , 
Ad•a11 -d to 111 ftl aDd &£"Q tll to bo repulol 0111 <,f future a.""tl• 
A 1 ~• •;i.e..;::m!.uk»na ... , .. .. : .. ::: ::::::•:, .. :'ioru1, 
(Ad..-a.anid .._.__mieau appllod, DOGO.) 
(Total ll'Cpeaan, t:l,«o.U.J 
"lotaJ 41.ablarMmf"nlA 
Ila.la 




cluahe of Jncumbran N-.., t =,;u,,M 
lat.ale ••....• :'ioo• 
atock• or ulhc r mariu•labte 
• , ........ Nont•, 
Cd ahaolu&e 7 ••••••• s-,,a .. 
J11te!I t.du"-I , S "'-'=rrut'd.,I .•• ; , • ...... .... ,. .~ua .. 
nu dutt, t... l ac ·r t.td, • •• J •• • , :'\0111•, 
)lar• -YP.1D r ,-1, .. 1.ateo"errost.aaft lllC'DID n.oee.. .Soun. 
lu. k "~lueof t.ond.l!&nd•lo,,;:k■ o1,.rroat ::\,l)D8, 






1 LU'i'JII , ...... ., 
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L li.1111,ITRA. 
LoNC'9 adjw.ted. da.• a.ad anpald ,number of claJmt I) ••.••. ••••• ~ um.00 
TiLJtf"s due aod aC'•·rurd ••••••••••••• , .•••...••..•••. , • , •••• , Non@. 
ttatartes. 11'11'-- a..Ild OfflC(\ ~lll~D»es duo ILDd AC"('r,H-d ·••····. None. 
Borrowed r,-,naey, S •••.•• : lntf't'ft,L aceruf"d oa u.me. f •• , ••. : 
total . . ............................. , •...•. ,... , .••. :Sonf'~ 
Allnuco U&01'.lin1~n1.a, $ ••.••• , ; bonua Or dividend obllcattow•. 
t ...... : \.olal. .. , .. ····••··•························••·······None. 
All uthrr not ltt~ludlns coaUnatitiL mot1.u11r,i. •la..: LNl .. tr 
1u•1·uan1.a ••••••• , . •••••. ,, •••••••••••.•••••••••••••• ,... ••• ..... :,,tl.51 
Tot.al actual UabUllle.. ••••••.•••.• , .. , .,, ....... ,....... ~Ul.67 
Balaae4. oe\ a..:u ••••.•.• _ •••••.•••.•••.. •• .• • •• ,... J!.!IJ.,.,. 
(.'l()NTUIOJ.!r(T IIIOHTIJ..t.B\' AAlffl ION auouacm .. ). 
.Mottaary aAeUtn(!"fl\a. calt(ld aad not ye&.due... •• ••• • • 1 ,1'Q>ae 
Mon.u1,r1 ab118J!.nw11\li not yet ca11i-d for 10&11«• una1lJu•ned, 
I : N'l'll.,UKI, I •••••I J't'por1A'4.I, P,,000; total., •.• ,. ..... ~.t(l(l.00 
Tut.al do,~ from mctnbers .... , ... ,. , ............... ••• , ••• f • i.tC0.00 
Dt•cluct. c.Umatod l'"o•t of collactlon, •...•• , •••.••.•• , , ...•.. , .... _ ~~ 
!'iet amoant.duf!!I fm1a. 01rnitxr, ... I ~IOOO 
t"()NTUfOI.Pt.T IIIORTl"ABT f.U81t,.J1'1-
J..o,.o,, • to pl"CK"eil of •dJullmeni.tnumo<'r of cla.hnt, CKI ......... I 7,~00 
J.Aii,. .. ,. n.•pr•ned cnurul1t·r-or rlaln. ...... . ••.... , . ............ ~
Total conllugeoL mortuary ll•b111tlea........... •••• •••• •. I Ct,lr4 00 
llH.1'81T" or CKNTJ. ,C,.TU Oil i'OLlCIM -llfC'")lft&k AYO 4 MOD'NT, 
TOT4 L DQIIIIN&M OUIUN"l':IQl lN' IOW'A 
l.N 1Hli6. Pl'HIJlf(J 1@1.d, 
i I i : 
0 ti g ; 
---------------·1--i-:_. _, __ .. ___ , __ ,,_, __ <__ 
Polll"IN or ~rUGcatcs In force, ~•mber at , 
,................. ... .. . ..... ........... U11 1.:V.OOI !.<IS I •.~000 
Pul:.~ ~~~t~-~-~·-~~-~-~~~~~-~~• t,lt! J,':01,~ 1,:=, IS04.M ________ , ___ _ 
1~1uJ~1.n1;·r;~damoD~iWbi.eh\;~:;;~~ 4,Mt ' ._,,,.ooo a_;u, 1 e.a~,.ooo 
&o t,.e tn rorce durtag 1.-........ , ........... -=!:!, -~ ~ ~
Total polld!'ll rir t1-tiri.tflcat~,. lo fon::f'I 
1~mbt•rJl.11'4Q& ................. -•• !.tr.I 4..Cft).000 
Loul'1I and rlatm■ on polktee or l't•rtllleam 
uupatd l>econ1t>. rat, t l'IW. ........ ...... .... 10 U.000 
i.,_,. anti clalm• on pollch'# or t•t·rtlfll'fttM 
lnc1ll'rod dut1a1 lbe yt,r 1t8l5 ........... ... 41 91,C-:.0 ,_ ___ _ 
Lo"~1'0.;:~. CiiiiDiti ·o~i. ua·1 ,;:,~· ·o;. certiflt~·k:; 17 1 • lti,OOO 




1~ri"1ftc.t~·t.ermiD&tt~- ii7'i~~· f7 Sll#JO I 
dulnJ UIII!................. ........ .... •.•. .... l,lr:1 3,11<1<.000 
!.137 lUID.000 
17 81.000 




MUC'ILLA..-IOta QOM T,O~L 
Wlau la t.llo 1nulmu01 a mou.ati or tbo Cl•rtlftcau, or c t•rllRcatn l"i&Ultid oo any une 
ltr.t 
A-. Two-..i dolla ,._ 
llo t hf' etirt.llcaleaorPolldMlaituNl by the aJ1-i0Ctatlon apoolfJ n. lied a.moun&. \o 
bo paJd, rocardlflN of IUDO'ID\ ...iued from &Sl4JIIIUU,.'Ol.i t,O moot. t htt ■aDll•f 
Aa11o,nr. No 
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tr IO,, :tta."° ho• t he MDODaL '"" .-uara.oteed, ud wbet.be..r 1ucb aaa.rutoo or p~ 
~tSI t. alknrtd &D,J 4h14eo4 C>r en.do•au•nt NlG.ra., 
An1wer. N'o. • 
h .,,,. part ut lhto mnrtuHy 1'9'MSDIC'lnU U!iM fur any po.r1>0fll'I 6J:CfPL to pay tuor~ 
1-DAJ7 cla.lmd lf -,. •bat amount. a.od for what. parpQHt 
Auw•r. Twl!"tl&y tttlC. OD f!'&Cb die&lb ~ tor- b ued u ,eoeral tu.Ad tor aJ1 
por1l0fle.. All tbft l.ala111•0 I.! mortUUJ' fl.Ind. 
~ the a.asoMJi.tloa or compa.nT l.!Wu" endowml'D\. Nitt llkatf!A or polld• or uudc·r-
ta.:e aad ~\Olt&.J tomc:nbl,ndu.lftlcHto.wlthl)Ulff'C&l'd W pbJllc&l mndll1on, 
any aum ot motlt'J or thlaa of nlae? J f ID. bow AN tbno paym~n&a or llh>m ... • pro,. 
1'ldl-d for' 
.Auwt-r 'No. 
In J•YJfnl mnr1.UarJ' &utUmeuts. al!'tl 1.bf-7 anded oo aoy tsble or m.ortallty, ot a.rv, 
h:Nl ■urt ii c-harac~• without tt'C!\til to &lt't It 111ortallt7 ta.hlhll aro uted, plen.\8 name 
tbtm and ■tase If ~mcab&N~lt",trdnn ••••t t"ntry, oron 1t11• at datt' or au,.._.__ 
m@nU 
Antwer. n,. clauf'a, &t'cofdlna to aio at ea try, 
Bu fhl'I IOi 1N,y •n rm, ,ai.,a.:oy or rt-ac•ne tufl(l1 
4'uwer \ 0 N. l1alledp,i.thl&Df'hl tattd. 
Wbat. b th• a moo.at lbenoC1 
An•"• r. T•t111ly-on~ tbou1ar1d NT"••n honilr,•d an4 fltL~a t!11tl11ra aod l•l,Kbl-Y·l•l,cht 
u 
Artt tb"'ol!I en &od 41ncton elected at unul mfftlQI' or mf'mbf.nf 
A 11.SWf'r, \~Cl■, 
rr n a.. how.,.., c.t.t-,- l<'l~t 
Answer T,.., 1Tb dlr«tora. Ooe-1.btrd ell"Ckd each TMr by tho mt·.mt.cni 11t 
annul mf'ftl.ns. F.ar.h r r • tt>rm of thn!e .,...,._ A 11 omcon •l«kd t,y board of 
dlrt?cton. 
h • medtcal .uuula.at.lon n,qalN'd before LNlllnx a cctttet"&ltJ \0 appllanUll 
Aaaw .. , Ya. 
Arocartlfl--atcs 11:luNI: to ponone ot.bc_.r than the fatnllhie or bt•lr.. of the, mt•ntOfrt 
AIIAWM, Wn Ct>tlfofla 1tr1'!tl1 kJ tb• 1 .... or lowL 
Aro u.• pmrnu of ttrt!!lcata 10 other lhaa 1ueh ~rwori• al)ow,>dt 
Answer. '.\o 
l•crr wl11,t 1-111rpoao llta AJi.. . rum1•nta madn, and UPll~r ,..1uu,authortty? 
Ant~r- To , 11y loaMa •M c-spcu.,. andi r tbe dlttsetlo11 ot tho offlee" and Ly 
&atb rll.J' f &hf' bJ'•lawa of the,.IOJde,ty, wlLb tbe aJfproTa) 11t tJae boanl otdlr«ion. 
What ■um 1,t tnnney W(luld •n or,llnrny aaa1u11t'n~ tor tho payment or a aln,1Clce.-r--
Ulcat,o produeo In aacli C'IIIAt 
0a tall ~~rt.a k abtnat. two Lbouan4 dollu.. 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
!OWA MUTUAI, ACCIDENT INSURASCI'! COMPANY, 
Or1tanltN1 under th, la.•• nf t.bt @talon o r Iowa. rn1tid1• l4l 1hr A1Hllrnrot kt11,t<& of ttw 
lltat.e of J, .,._ pnnmu,t to the la•• of •aid !l\AIG. 
/Wniknt, lllt K11u.PP. -~ttt ,r,. EDo4■ L. la.,u10, 
(lurnrporl\\1'11 Muc btO, IJIOI Commctwt<d bo-.lm ll ,lil~y H l!-01 J 
Prh1,c1p&I oflCf', Non.t-11rlap. JOWL 
••L,l"f(.R •llaff. 
Amount or nl·L or lovMh•d a..tOtt 0t<'ember llat. of _prevl&ut 1c.-ar, ••••• , ••• I 
ll"(XUI& DU■INO TII• Y&AR. 180!. 
Oroa a,bMJIQ■ls,ald bJ' nwml:MrsM>U1•~Jatl" 1 r IU&VDl-. 
without d•tcluctloDII for 4-omml._l.,M or ot.b• r to:1peo.--. u 
f1Jllnw•: 
Or, .. ,. a1i1oun,t <>f ml'mb4 nhlp fN"ll ,1.,1ulred or mpN.~ent,t,11 h7 
appllcaUori, wttlicnt dNluctloa• , ••..••.. ·••••• ••.••.•.••• •• . I 
Annaal dae. u pe-rtt:i:iu-.n. without aay deda,·tloo wbate~n 
A~-umie1u, : ~hr,.oary.14011: ,,.,..nH,tl,l":O.IO Wta1 • .. 
'h'<llll'J\l t!1':nmlnt'r'• h:.,,. L)idd by a11111k1lnt. ·•••••• · ••··· Noue. 
....... .... 
.... uo 
To1&1 p&ld 1,, members..... .••.•• . . ... •••• ..• • •• • I 11m:s 
I t«ftt.~• reu.aoc ~ . • . ... ~oa. 
AdYUlttS '° ... n.tA repaid ••···• •• •. ~ime. 
CMh ~rh...t homaH 11th◄ r ~or~-. wls:, Afh1UM"1"t b7oft1oen N}IO 
fAHM:.mt'nt. JJ,1,lfl In a,h,.ric11, nun,,.) 
T'-t■l lntomo. • , •••• 
Total D6l ~IUNia ..... • 
rll8atlll8PIU'T1 uoai~o TH■ Y&AR IJ!Gt;. 
J~11ndrlatm1 .................... , ........... , ........... t 40C,0.71 
A1h'anttd 0-J'ttlt'DU ""Qfl •• t() ID .. Jed .... a.111 ... • LOO 
Tgtal pa.hi I,() memh• rs... • •• ••• • ••••.•• ••· •••• ••• • ◄.0151.TI 
o,mn1IJI\I00 and IN~ rf'tlllned b7 or paid or allo•l!d to a,:eot•on 
aceouni. ot INW and du• . .. .. . .. . .. • • . ... ...... . . ........ .... . . &.•tO ro 
l'bm !otoaspa.Jdorallowt,d lor,·nU1 ·Un1~mraw. ,one. 
laJ&rtmot maaaaers t.nd 11.c1•Q\...,, Df•l ~ .. M l,7 ...-,r,uabslolla ,ono. 
l4a1arlraototn,.t'ln,., nontt; otbncom~raaUonotuP.'l~rs ... N•>O.<-. 
!-I ~lul1• aud 01hi1r compen1111Uon of offl1•1' i•rnployt•I. ....... . .. .... 8860 
)h•dh .. ~I euuntn◄ r•• h>f11i, wbt-tht'r P•ld dlrot·t 117 rnemh1·n or 
otltftrwbe. • ...... .•. l.ot 
Keat. ... H baas .. f lOl.Mfl adnrU•.·1g ud prlnl~. tx:S.tl, 
Lolal.. ..... ... •••.••• ....... WLi'I 
Adv,,ncerd to oflken Mad •s~nta t.o be ropal4 out.()I f uturfl lal..., 
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AUO\hu IWma.Tta.• 
AU,(in1c-J._ l111~tlt; post&lt',f43D50; ~I and Jl1hU.1-'UI; 
tolal ••••• • ••·•··• ., • . ••••• .. ........... ........ 1 -Mll,IIO 
Ueacn.l \t'a~lln11 t•apt•n .. -. IOI ';'O; dlrfl(tnn' IMa. t 17; wu.al. •:ro 
Book-. l'.llllltttl and rurDU.IQ .... -.a: nppU"" 11!-111. i.ot.&I ... .,..., 
lli\aW,, r~ and •seat.• t"C'"rt.lleatea from aada.or, r:'Lt5: 
esprN11 •ud tr, laht. P,t1; ... ,u.1................... 111.• 




"ff OR ISVJtf't&U A.AR.,.._ 
OlMt T&lae of real r-slate In c:-..b, c11duth·• of la,•oml,.rt.nON 
•• • • • •• • .... • .... . :'\<>st(". 
I nson mort1•i;~(d1•t lletu)Oft"&1 ""'talo ..... • · •••••·Nonc. 
J..oan!l 11,-curr.,I bf ph••lt•• or bond ... u,ck• or other 101Hlct1t.able 
roll at ral .. • .. •. .. ............. ~c-oo. 
<" &. Tat e I b:mda •nd •to.":b o•nl'd •taol-ot.el7. •• !'\one. 
A nt.a l"d r b&Ja.u • ............. Xoae. 
C• h!.aon ..................................... . I . .. 
OA•h dcpo II, ,o bank• on cmeri;f'ney o r Jt"MltTe fund llC',.'ClUHL 
.... :"lloue. 
.. •• •.•.. .. .suoe. 
Tutal D l Or ln•mted ....,..... • ..... , nt,,, 
I la••t ,l1•1irnt'IFltlun c,f 11tM:UI to l,rln• aauu Lo mar1u LTaluo at1d 
•Kent•· hal&D•~ llh&C'Ctl""d .............. Ncm(•:__ _ 
,ro■-l!(T■ ,so AIIIWT'L 
lute r('11I ,l111•. 11on~; lw<·ru...0, no11t,i total ......... ........... Nooe 
It. 111• tlD ... non•: •C<"rQld. n011e: MU.al ... • ••· .......... .... NOllt' 
um t ,ri,utt fixtuN'!laadaui,11U~ . .... ..... (Prnt•t,aluN6 n.oo 
)1 rlltt nla of real c-au.~o•nre»t uid lnc-aabn.a~ "ion$. 
ll•rket Taluoof bot d..s •n4 sto, .. k> 1,..-u cwt.. •····•••• 'St.>r,,e. 
·r Ul non-lnvt-.i..d A!Ulf'tll. • · ·· ······ ·· .. ·······•···· ····· .• IOO.(N) 
Orcas aaeta 
t.l.l.alllTla 
J,o t>J. 1111Ju t I. dull •ml un1H1l•I • ••• .. .. .. .... • •• • . • .. Nono. 
Taaes 1h1a butl accru I • • .. . .•. ... • .. N'ouo. 
rlN r- od ftl °"spern,Nduoard&N·r~... '."\onf'I. 
H no• bl0hl!1'· l'ilO lnl-U'ft\ attnied on ........... ; k>l&1 • • -· 
AdTIUJ a nu~o,._n pt>· hcmn• ,rdt•ldt-nalobll&•llobll '.\oaf\. 
All 01h1·1 (D6t lnclu,1111a 1.onlll"ll(tl 11 fnOftUl\rJJ ............... Nuno. __ _ 
T t I actual 111,bllltl,r,a. 
ccurr1~.-,rr 11:oa-i-cr..1.&T .,...m ,oa a aor:.c-au. 
M• rlna m• nt.. •·11llo,.l a111I 11,,tyel •lb'\ 'J'S PM.-.ht l)(o,no 
Ot. nl 11' n ~I •••••·••·• • ., .................. 1 l,W.00 
11'1 ,,. nporWtl, fl UI. 'o5 PH i:rr.t. be1u fl~ a, r,tr 
ceal I t.t:400 






~,1,.,m,011nt1lu, rrotnfl'ltm~r, ............... ,......... I 1,(:IO.(IO 
conDO&.'.'IT ll<••n AKI'" W..l•lt.1Tta 
SoaeJ 
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■XfllU1T or 01:HTIJ'ICAT,..S on POt,lCIU-~UllPIR. Al'tD .u.oo:irT. 
I HOflll'i'S-88 l~ tnW'A OORll'l'O 18'6. 
I l 
" < 
Pt>lkle!I or rMtlflrM..- In fON"l Ot.-..c•,·mbn 81, lf!IJL .••. -~ · ~ t 1.&...,,,..000.00 
Po11clNt or N•r\lfl.:.at.,-. 11 rltl4·n durltilir lltl y, ar J...S...... J.~, 4.4~050.00 
---;:; I G,{60,000.00 
Dc-d1~I~J!m:•~-~:~~~~:~~~~~~~:~~;~~~: ~:~~-~-~~-:~:~,:~:~ ~~ i~~~-d~~: ~ ~01j,1Ki000 
To1,\ pnlkh ,u,r c1.:rt10,·au•,. In fort•,. n,,,·,•mhN· 31. 1~·.d.. ~ ~oo7o 
J.o!l-tlMJ anll 1•lalnu ou 1k1l1Ct!la or ;•,•r11D,-.,h:<t un1,111old n,.-t·••ml,l·r 31 M.M 
Lo.'i~:8
1'aitd'C1i,1Dl"·o~ PQ11c:1flll ·o~· eerllncat&i- incilr~td1lt10it. th~ 
yo.rU:116 .................................................. ~~ 
'1'01.nl. ..... • _ ...... . , .•.• -•---••·· .... •. •••••••. 1:1!! .C.~.71 
Lo!>f.<·l!I 1111d cl&llld on tlOll<•lu or crrtlflc1t.t.u. pi,ld durlnJ;: \.ho )'l'ar la! 
J>o1l~or·~~-rt1n~;u,;; uil'rDinai.d b·y ci:t-i,1h'durlr1R ,~·: .. :::::: :::· ..•. 
~t..!_!flt:1't-,1'1f tormlnul4XI by lal)M.I dut~ng IIII0\5. . •• • • • • •• •• •• tOS 
)1l801'lLLAHIIOUf!i QUUTIONS. 
4,050.71 
• ·z:012..0'fi0 .. 00 
Wh:lt,I• Uu• minimum a1nonn1, ot Ibo certificate or ccrtlfieate.8 lt.1uctl on any one 
llfo? 
An•W('t, Five tbOU$11.Ud dollar!J. 
no tho cL•r\.Ul('";lt.Ulll or pollclt?l'I l•111uOO 11)' the a~laiton 11J)("Clfy n. flud amount- to tK> 
p~ld, n-anrdlN,s of tHuount r('o,ilh,00 r,om asse&Smeut!i to moot. the ■11me1 lr 110, IL&to 
bow tbl, amoun1.. l.!i ,i;uo.rantoed, aod whe\.her bUCb .i:uarantt-oor premium ll llllowed any 
,Hvl<l~ml or cndowm(•nt, n..-\.Utll, 
An•wer. No. 
Iv: a.ny pa.rt of tha. morl.-u&ry ai..~Htm<"nta u!;OO tor auy l)U!~O occpt to pay mor-
1-uu7 eh,lui!il' 11 ~ wba.\.amouut nod for whut- purpo1.~e1 
Anli11'0r. No. 
l)oei, tbu ar.jOCll,\.tlon or coo:,pa.ny 1Nut ('tnlowm,·nt CflortlRratcis or pollelts or under-
c•kB and i>romlse to f)ay to mcmbcu·• (h1rlnic Ht~ without ffljl:&rd w 11b}"i.lca1 condlllon, 
llDJ ,u.un or mono• or th Ina or valu~? U IIO, how aro tbn.c p11ym11nt.s or prorolM.-e pro• 
vlded fort' 
An••-=r. ?\o. 
ta. laTJlUI nwrtuary ~mt-nt!f., are the, grad«& oo any lobloor mortalUy, ort1r-o 
11:rcd eium■eh11ncod without. r~ard w &It'll lf mort.allty tablt•!I arc U:,td, plPa!Ml nan10 
them. and •t.1Lt~ U n,t-t,.:.ment• are levled on age •t. e-ntry, or on u10 a\.d&te of aJt,n·3b~ 
llll'Dlt 
Antwer. ~1.!tc>d 1um11. 
TIIIUI 1he 11,o._•le\.7 an omN'ltney or roaf'rve fund? 
Annrnr. No. 
Are thl' omc~rs and dlrtct.ors e1oeud tH a nou11.I DlOl"Ung or mc-mbcr1>? U not, bow 
aro they a111ecui47 
Ans■er. Olroct.ort olfreti?d at. anout1-l moetlo5• by mc&uben. Omct•N elected by 
br)urd or directors. 
I• ti mtdlcu.l c.,amlnatlou r-e(IUhO<l botoro lduln& a ccrhftcatoLo a.pplU:miti1 
All8WQt. No. 
Are ciertlO.cnl.09 tuuocl to ocn.ons Qtbor lhtl.n tbo Ca1iallle1 or heln. of 1.bo mcmber7 
Arurwer. No. 
Are 11~t1omenu ot oerUflca~ to other 1.h.ac •uch petaooa n.Uowcd7 
An,wt·r. No. 
'for Wb&\ purl)O&O are a.Messment8 ma.d~, l'.lnd under what au1.bor1ty? 
A.o■wcr. To paJ" I~ &1\d b.r autborll1 grantw by art le le,. ot 1ncorporat.1on. 
What •um or moo.07 would an ordLD•rY &Q('.,.sm~ol tor tbo vuywent. of a i.logh .. •cer--
Utlca«i produce lo each clau? 
A.nawer. Two lhOUtaJ).d et1bt hund~ and. u,o doll•rt. 
,. 
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Am-lUAL STATEMENT 
J 'or the ;y~s.r c.r:.ding Ikcem~,. :JJ, 1:-J!JS. of the condition of t.'u: 
JE\\'EU:RS AND TRADESMEN~ COMPANY, 
Vr1t".1nlu'1t Dll<lttr tl1eo l11.1u,if flJf'! t-itaw-or NllW York, ma(IO t.o tbr Autlllorof b\:i.C.01,)t 
die ~1ah• of Iowa. punuaot. lo I he J:nr11 of &Alli ~t-M~-
S«rtro,I', F.. S. Jon1,;-w~. 1tt 
•. 11'.. Oommunced ba.lntu l-leptemOOr 9, 1-.1 
l'tlndr,111 offlct:", ~, Hroad,ray, ~e" York t".tJ • 
H.U,.\'lllc;.lt tlll■■T. 
Amouul or not Ot luYt",lh'<I ~f'l!I Th-e<!mbf>r3ht. ot l,lh'\10UII 1••:~r .•..••• ..• I IUl'i:! 1.'IJ 
1NC(UIIIB IJUIUJrolO THIii YC.\K 1~. 
Oro,." amoun1 p111d by r,wmttftr,. to tbfl 1'.."lll>C-latlon or Us iu;ont" 
w1th,11H dudu(1.h1n• for cumnil"~lona or uth~r e:iplln~, ,i,. 
fnlltnt1'i: 
01'> .... l\111f111QI or u,1·1Hl1<Jhlhl1> ff"(•!I rt.'of1UIN,d or N.lpn::~cnu ,l by 
ftPl>llcatlou, wl1bu111 (h-d11,•lln11•-··· .................... Nunf't. 
~nnual du4!:'l ill'I P' r ,~-011tr.a1·t • ..-1111001 any d1-<lu{'tlon what1•vt•r. t 10.,mr.'! 
A ... rn, nl-94. Mur-tulU~, t,.\1,8-G.1: {'!XlH"n&C. tl8,;i!4i: total..... 'il,7.\,'117 
Mtdlt•al (•.,;tirnln'!'r',o fN>t11,s.ld by appllc-Ant. .. . .................. _ __!!~ 
T,,,.,. I i,a1d by m1.•u1\K-n.. • • ... . . •• ••• • , .. , ................ t 8".2JIS.~Q 
l11ttrotot.WGS: n·nt,, llOhl'; t.oisl................. •••..•.•....• •••• 8&,.152 
Ad\tlLJJCCS hi •i:t1•nt. rrs,ahl . ................................. 1So111.•. 
Oal'fh "'''' I\ 11 from all otl11•r jlOUt4'('S, .......................... ,, II0.00 
(Auc-m1;1,b paM tu a•lnnc~, none.) 
1·utal lueomo .................. . ........................ . 
Tut,;d h1•t rl;~OUret·•··.,, •,.,,, •, •• , ••••• , , • •• , • •• , •• •, •• , •• , 
Dl1'1HJKfll&MltN1'1 DUJUNO Tlla YSAH llfla5. 
I'°"• auJ ,~1r,1tn1.. ..... • • ............... ...................... I 611,::00.00 
,\d\':uwt·d p:1:,meo1t returned to r&joct.Od a{IJ)lkauui ...... .:-:one. __ _ 
'fllta1 w111I tomm111Jt>r•fi.... • ..... ... .................... , 41,!).'0.tO 
C.1111mht.'41on Htul f••t• rc1at11ed by or 1mldor allowecl t,() Alft'n~oo 
nc~·n~nt. ur rt'(:$ aod du1"i......... ... .• ... .... .••••• .• ........... 1!,9'4.lil9 
Comruhlll•t11,t pnhl or alluw-1!-d for c'>lk1c1h11c .11.~1t1111•nt11...... • a.~w 
~l\larl1,. uf m!lni,.p,·n And a.Cl'llt.i. not p11(tl h)' (ommhs..-.lon1 . .. . , $.ffJll.00 
f.alurh 1torotuc, r,,I .... ; ollu·ret>mJM'n:oiatlon or ontccr,;, J ...... ; 
t.,,trd • • . .. . . .... _ . ................. , . • • • • . • . • • . • • . .. 6..'J00.00 
811larh',. a11d nth•·r ,·..trn1w1u:ill011 otomr-e"mployC'!I •.....••.•.••• 
M.£<,lk&l t}Xa111lot·r•• f!.Y1, Whutbt·r pnld din-et. hy m~lll\H:MI or 
o th1•rwl~t , ....... . ........... . .. ............... . .. . 
lt.•nt. fl,OUO; l!llUII, 11.2:7.ilS; tU.l'\'Ntll'Jlni{ ant.1 printing, Jl,(UIJll. 
lOlal .. ........................... . .................... ..... , 
Aclvam:t•I to offltt-r" ,nd ;1srtnl:, to ~, repaid out. of luturo 
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A II o&.ber ll41ms. .-ta. 
1,,tpl Hl>frun. tn,..llJaUom, tic ............................. I t.4315 'IO 
.. .,. ..... , .... ............................. .. .......... .............. 1.I0-00 
(Adnnt"C'CI .....,,_at.I applled., hieJGdt'WJ above. none.) 
(To&.al u peon..,.__,_, 
ToUloldl•'but5em4:'o\a ••..•••••••.•••• , ...................... ---- 1 u_a.,.m 
Bala.nee .. , •.••••••••• ••••••••••• 
llfl"'I' on Ult'QTllD A9"tta. 
Oou •a.Ja.6 ot Nllll1 •tau- 1D cub. exir1Hl't'e or tacamh.-..11rfilt 
.•••••••••••••••••••• ~>Oe. 
J.-u1.o!II cm t11urt.an1n (Grtl Ilea•) un rual Nlate, .... . ..... ,. :Sone. 
LIJ&O• ..-e•nd ti; p ledgt <•f boQ.1-. •\.O('b or otb•r ma.rln-u.bh 
c-oll,1t"ta1• •••• • •••• •• .• • •. • :\one. 
(• .. ~t Yaluo of hot1,lt t.ad 1toc."k• own,-d al.-,lutC'IJ ........... :s~ 
ARt'Ul.1' 10o:1.-~r i.ah1nCM •• • ............ ••••• ••••••• :oit'm6. 
t\l.•b In office • ••••• • ••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• ,. , ••• I 
c.,,.11 d1•poa;lt• In hankaoo f'nier«~•('1 or,...."' hand attwJll&A&.: 
\fnl\.O(Jtll1'U'~Tru11L('1,111p110, ............ . ... ,,,., •••••••.••• 
A11 otherdl"t" 11.11 
('haU:i.am ~*' al hea., .... 
Tot11lt111\.orto•t ,w,du,1w&11 . . ... . ..... ................... ~
Dtduc,t di VN1ci&tll n or -~u t.o brln1 Nmo LO ma.rk, 1, ..-aluo 
aacf .. itela· bal ~<""a Df>•flCD1'911..... .. ............ NOD .. 
Total net.or ln•OWlod alt(IU, leu dcprocll\tlon .•.•••. ••.• --- I JS.194..7'! 
JfUlll'•U-'1U'l'SD AMltft. 
I nt~reA\. du(\ nono; a.ccrufit'1. oono; tollll .... ... ....... •. "Sono. 
Btsui.dut•, IIC•l'le: arcruCl.1, ll(JDCI; kltal. ••-•··"""•··· .. Noo~ 
11-.rkoL ,..,.,eor l'Ml H1.at• OTe'fC"Oat u,d 18(111Dt'>raaccw. None. 
Markel ••luo of boodt aocl 1\.ockt o•lf!r eoll ..•..• , ••.....• Mon.. 
T,•1&1 DOD•IDYee:\Od aaeeUI ••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••• ,. 
onaa .... ta. ......... ..... ............... ............... .. 
LLt.•IUT1U. 
t.o,.,.. adJu•ted, d11e a.ad a a pa.Id ... . .... ,,,, .......... .... SODit!. 
Ta11N due and M"CMIM ... , .. ~, •• ,,, ••••••• ,, Sone. 
tJ&larte-s, n,nta and 11tlt'o ••P"'nlM due .. d aceru.,.1 .. ,, Nooo. 
Borrowed mona7. ■oa.tH lai.r-1 M.'lC.tUod t,n umo,, none; t.oU.1 
. .... ......... . . ..... ... .. ..... ••· ... 0.,., 
Adnnce,cl ~asto•Lt. nno•; bt,au or dlTtdead obllaanou 
DODI; lClt&I ............................................. Nont>. 
.A.It cot.ht .. (no, lnel•dloa OODUll&'HI- IDOrtW&rJ) .. .... .. Nooe. 
To~I a.cta&l llabllll.J• ..... ....................... Nooe. 
11.Jaoot, ne, aAM\41 , •• .. • ....... ...... ................. .. 
OOM11'UUl'I' WO&TOA■V £.Mll'Tt (oa •KAOl:laew). 
Mnrt1uu1 ~U)tota, eallot'I and ool 7et due ..................... t l.!41 ~A 
Mortu.&r.f •~• .. a~ du• and aaPt,Jd . . .. . .. .. ........ ...... •• • f.,!r.7 :1 
l:lurtuar7 at9Ma1'tH'a"'- t:IQt JOl called tor 1~ 11oadJml-td.. 
119,0001 rNIJtocl. s1e.noo1 report.od, oone; total •••••••••.. , ••. , t.\,600.00 
Total due from mtmber,a. .... • .... .... • . ... , ....... .--.:,;;;;ii 
n.tlact...u-aled ,"01J1,otcollecdn-a ..... ,...... ............ ••... a.•oo 
t3.UM7' 
!CH amou.n, d1,10 from m~mbo.n ... ........ a a4,.00).t& 
OOIIITlltOlll'T KO■TV.t.JlY t.U.aJUTI.._ 
LoMM I■ oroce11 or adJU\mec, (out:1:1ber or claltnJ, 6) ...... , •••••• I 11,000.GO 
r.o.... ,..l.tled la••bw of elatms. w..... ... ... ........ ... .. . .. .. .. t&.,600.00 
Tot.alcoaUapa\ aort,au,UMl&lllt• •.••••....••••.•... ---- I -· 
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ll1UIU1' (I .. C,:9Tlfl('U'U oa POL.tc••--•o• •D J.lfD .illOD'IWT • 
TOTAL ao•r1'... 9CIIINIC(lt8 Ut H)WA 
or,-. t>t"MJ-0 l""'S. 
i 
< 
H,OiW:I ....... , ........ , 
8'i'U '""''" ... ,.,.,.,., ....., ............. . 
"-""' 
What la l.b• tU..tluum "CDQQa\r,f IN ttr\lk.ateor cen.lteat~ IN1Md OA AA7 ono 
11'"? 
AIUIWt r, Fh11 tl1ouaaGd Ool\a'11. 
UoU.r,«rt1L.-....161or polld• IMDfld b7tlte a...tnrla110ri •Pf'd't a lr..S amc;nuit w111n 
v• 11, n,,.ardlt-atof amou•t. re-albed'"frorn UM"au1eai. ~ mN't the•m.,, If .. ,.auu 
t •• lbt., Cl n101ln1 la au,u·antox-d, and wht•I her 1ueb goanult,. or premium It a llnwt:d 
an7 dlTkh nd f' eadowmu11 Ni.iiru. 
All.9Wtor \ b. By U.U!»eDI• aaJ •JDerrt"M'I tund. 
•• fll'IY .... , t uf tbe h'tOnU.al'f H,llflfllllftl(•nta UIM"II fOI' an, pQ.l'l)Oae bC'til'pt. to pa7 111~r• 
t ary t-lahns? If ao. w11 ,t a.mot1111. a.ad f\lt wh,u J.JUrPQIIOt 
A "'"~· WOf coak'aU,q-, IDYHt.:PUnc ••d llllo1 l"laiml: fnrcollet>t !II{ -----
m nta. 
J.>oca tho t.U,OClalhlQ or ~ ..uinp•n7 lallu~ f'DdOwtlll'nt. N'lrltll!if'&IM 01' pollrlea Or uad('t• 
1 lie and i,romlM to-pay to memben durt.n1 lite, • ltboot rep.NI lO ph7-.le,al t'CK!dltloJJ. 
a 1 ■Gm f mon 1 or l!l2qa: (lf nlac,f If IO, bc:,,r ue ti..,.. pa1a--,ci., or p.r'Ollllaes pn,, 
Yldoi1 flrf 
Ao•• r. No. 
In TYID11t Plf)rl••l'J' UHalff■\.I, .,.. tllf1 a;raded oa &07 ••bl• of at0rt-.Jlt7, o r an 
ft:ac-d ■amachar,etJ •!lhout r"!f•rd lO arrit 
A11t1Wl'r. 'n. 
Lt mortaaty Ubla ..... 1lse4. pl-- D&'IPe lbt-m. and nat.e If ...... b'lt'DLI .. ,... 1.-.•lod 
u q'l'al nt1'7.fPOD.11,11"Udat•C1•l--■--menl.. 
/\ruwc-r. Am rl;•·•" lllfJH.'rh,nce11.&blfleof rnort.alltf. At.a«ti wben .....,... • .,..,.. 
c:alh,d,, If fmJad ll~y. 
Ua1 t • lkXi 17 anemt,sffltJ or l'N01'TCI ron41 
Ana••r. \ea. 
What. 111 0111, 111')l"!lltll Un•tt-oU 
Amwer. ·••In tbQUM.od ...... n hundred •Dd -~t«tt1 rlo1l•rt•11d Dlut,f.f-ODe('i!"fttl 
For •ha.t. par~ how b ll t'fl•Wd a.ad whQ,... dt-p,-.lled? 
Am1Wl'r, Tu p11.7clah11.11, It 110N1od1 U not, I.O be UMICI to dtl("n"Uln1 amount.of or 
number of ~~nk. 
A1'0tboofflNni a.r;;d dlreao"•IN:krd ,1,aoDua.l m ,.,t.a.- "f ... t»n1 It D<•t. ho• 
11tetht>7..,l1-et+P 
Aqawl'!r. Ulrtw'.'lOrs. omcn,. t'lect.NI b7 dlteet.otS, 
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A,-.nrlk&Lh -•1.1•d to pen ,111011 · r tb&o Uii f&r.,,1110I Ot h In of lhemt-m\Mt 
An■•t"r. So. 
An ...tsa.rMr.U of c-crtlleuet, &.o otber Ua&11 such pt,.niOOI aUotr!td? 
AMWl'r. \",ce. 
What nm or nm1'U\J •ould 11.n f>rdh11,r1 a.&•1•01•n1. for Lbe ~•7mtnt. or a.11nrl• c:-tr-
tlffc_•a1.4,. produt"a In" ac-11 c-l1LM? 
An••t•t, &lflffla lhouaand e~l.llJ"1k vr.a d,l11•rt aad Ive C'eat._ 
1-''ur the _ytnr rmlitrg Dc~01bu 31, li,!151 of the condliioa of tb~ 
KNIG!JTS TlcMPLARS AND MASO:-s LlFE INOl!:.\INITY 
C:O)!PANY, 
Orx•nla:td uoJcr the laws or lhe ~t•t" ot llllno1~ m.,.1,, to the Audl\.or or St.aloe or the 
8tah- of Iowa, p11nUhlll lO 1.-luJ ..... of 1!1&1d StMA.1, 
Jln,riwf+.t.Oaono■ M, IIIIOC-Lf'O~. (;r, rrulM"11111~. W, 9. OaAY, 
(loo:i,rp0ratC'ICJ )la7 S. l"N. On-n~~ I ualacw )lay r.. ~) 
Pllactp11I unit....,_ 1JOI )1Uo11lc T<'mpl•, C':hlr~ Ill 
AU.Orm,, tor 111•rvteo or proi~OA■ In ro"a, AutllLor ot &tu.t-1,. 
■,U.UfC& UJ&ff. 
\mountofMl<•rt.n,.•tedM11 ta l"liec't ~r111 ... oip,,_.,,oni,_r •• , ••• f _...,._,. 
1111ooi,i:-a ncn,~•J 'tua Y1t•• lelllS. 
Oro'.d i.ml►lllll J>ald ht m~m1!f'r, to lhn •~•lat Ion ut lh ui,;('nLa 
~~.·l~~:'i deduclton■ f,,r C.'CJmtolHl•IRIII or Ol)l~r , •• ,~ .. !kl& ... 
Groa aanollbl l!C mf'lh r-■btp !~ ftlq1111'94 QI' n:p,._.DlNI b7 
ai-pltcaUoa .. Wllhoal de4vctlou... . .. •· •••••• •••.••••• • IJ,lta 
A1:1u.01,td1110.&• prr 01:ltl'&CL, WlthOQ\UJJ 1h•du,·Uon whflt('T~r... Jt.iCi&.11 
AQC!'~llltnl:!I: .Mortua.r), ~an1 l"Jpt•II~, ·~ Otl>.11: lot.I.... ffl,tftl.M 
lkdki~l t·,1rn1l11er'111 fM .. 1,1ald by ti.i,pllr1111t,., .•••.•• , ... , • Soni). 
Total pa.h1 t,1 lbe I-en. • ......... , ....... t •~47 
lnW-tnl , .. U..f:lt.11. 
,\dTallC"H w~u Npald. ..... • ..NODe. 
lltU-t, r,!CohnJ from all 01 btr toorc:-. YI&. AdTlnc:8 Pll11D4'1lC.. 1tQ.M 
IA~, ILl!lm Ill■ pnhl In •ih•anc .. , DOhl'-) 
'J'ot.tt. I Jneome,, ................. ,, f tl?U,JUII 
I 1111,":\llMi 
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flala.rlea •nd othll".rCOr: p, ..at ,,ll oroi,lee•m•lo7N. ., , •• I ·:.~T !',..; 
liledleal c.uarol~r·• f""- •~their paid d11'«1. by membt!t's or 
c,Ua.-r•be • • .... uucn 
Jb:-ot, a.O()); l•.1-•, fl:l.l!I; adttr\W ns aad pl"lat DI, fl,,l!lllt. ,,,,., . ... . ... ········ .... ...,;.,-
.\,h•rn·ed t•• ~fl•<-~r• aml a«rnta. 10 l,n I'\ v•ld o1ll of fulurf' nl 
artH or rc:uru11lnloo• . .... .. • ... ..... .. .. . .. • Nonr. 
All 0U1rr Item• Tl7- 1'\dt.aitto. t'-411•;. rollt('lloa-. P,Mi.11; 
tn.,•Una u:peU(l!l. PIBl.11; furaltu,e. lttit•i ollk'8 
e.,spen .. ..., r,tll.lJ. 1qal f\XpetL..rs. fl.'1J .flt; clhldend bonds. 
aM.UO; Wlal •.•••••• - · IUICl,.&7 
(Ad,·tuic~ •I 'ILIPMaml'nlll 1ppl\td. l1t.ali5.) 
tT.,tu.l t Jlltt!n1Nl8,l11~12) 
l'o\al dtttbun, mtJ\1,11 ••••• 
8-larac.. 
":\tt 011 IJIYUTCD ..US:Jtlll, 
Co,,,; ,·•lu1, nf n:■1 oalat,. In 4"ioh, e.-.1•h11h·l, ot laC'Urt11'ra lt'('II 
~one. 
1..oan• a ,rt'~~r1 (lnl II; • -~ ~~i" "..ate •• • • , '.\oDfl. 
Loa Nd. br p ed..- or bcod.s, t.f• b °" other 1D&tk~t&b1e 
coll• I• ..• . ,, .. :--:one 
C'cJd •alutt, r boods and II h owned al.11oOlatol1 • D.r. 60 
A,:1•nts' It J,r11r ha.1110 cs '.\one 
~::: ~: ~:1
1
;: la ~' 
0
b · ~•;;,;;.;- 1c)' ,1; ~~-,.~·i;;,.t a('ronot: 
F1nl ~ ational baak 
nnno Trusi au! htl p b2at 
All ulhc-r depoa 1.a: WUb M ;pouli d part~ I • 
'fnlhl nf't or tn,tlllt,.I AM<'I,..,, • .. .. •••••• •. I ~7"':i 
Tk-duct-d, I''" datlnn nf 11,11M-ts t.o h,t11a 11.iunn ta m11ri...,, •aluo 
&DrJ •c:•nta' ba1.&I IC"-flll Unao("Ured.. • ••••••• •••••• Sot.:i.e. 
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Totn.1 DH Ir hll'Nl«l 11La4Y. l4'N ,lepNIC'l&Uma........ I -';1111 
•ol'\ •IWTUT&D .u~u:n .. 
lnh rc:41. dun,, nonCII; a.t·<-rurd, n•>nti; to111l. , . . ........ '\ooo. 
lhD~duo_ 11,>DO: &l·rnaod, nune: total .................. , NOC).f'-
IJarkt't value of rtial etl.ate OVf"l' OOIJt and lncumbra.nt't.._ ,!'Ii one. 
llarkcLT&h1e or boa.41 Mid 910ekaon r~t ....................... . 
Tot•I aoa-ln•Mkd autl.a .... ,, 
urouuui. 
l,U fUUT.lCIII. 
1.o55el .d.J11•i.d, dae ■ad 1111pald • ,....... ......... ..~·>rie. 
'raJ:cia da.e atJd accnaM..... .. .. .'.°"iODt'lo 
"alA.rh.,._ nn\a &Dd ol!lN UPf'DMa du• and ao,~ru..i. •• ~011e. 
Uorrowfld wont-,-, noa41; lotu-t11& accrued nn 1ame •. Nou.e-
A1l,.auc, &U<Oallldeuta. l-f.001.81; b()n\111 ut dlT1dl;t .. l Ol1llrat.1on,f, 
l~IIJ'l.10; t.utal .... ••• ...... , . _, ........ __ .. ... ..t 
All 01.b r (Dot h1du.dlar ooolln1nt mnrt.\l&r7). TIit • Jadcmtnt. 
Lou appealed, 
Total artaaf ll11bWUff. ....... 
IJ&ll\nl!(-, Dtl a.u11ta .•••••••••• 
(."Uar1,mr.!(T )llr.Jl't(14•Y ,Ulf.■Ta jOll NlltQURCD}, 
t,. . one > 
........ 
1.111..Ll 
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OO~TtrtO&JtT .IIORTOilT lJ.ABSl,JTlU. 
Lou,t., ta p~ or a,dJiaa1.meat a .. w of daJ,,ml,, D. •.••••• . I 
~ rol)()Tted cnumbtr of clllllllJI,, t ). •• . • ................. . 
J.-~ f'Otll"-t.ed uuawber of claim,, T) ....... ......... . , •• 




- , a,oor.-t 
■xmurr o, CDTUIOATa oa rouC01--•rw•1.• .a.1to AwOr-.rT. 
-
tal'AL ar,IU,- •c-,..nni:a• l"f [OW.A 
O P U!iO. l>C'Sl■CJ U... 
~ 1-~.,- .t ~ 
9 i g 2 __ z I J 7:...,___ __ ., __ 
l\>lr,:: or cerUJlr.ue. St1 f~~ l~bfir~. 'l'M -.m.n1.• • t l.·Ul.•M 
• Toial .•••• ., ••• •••••• , • ... IIUl&,.tlO.OI tll ...-ca CO 
l>.,J~c~l~mr~J:ru~.~~~~~ .. ~-~-~~~~ -~ ~~ ~ -~.«;I) 0,) 
To•~::,1::;';-:a,"a.~tot ~~- to ,.- ~• ~ ,w:,oce 
l.odH and claim• on rilttl• or certllca l.o&~n~:!(:>~:1~~~: i!~1e.·or·ceriu1C't:''' 1) ~· •••••••• ........... .
h:H•orr.-cldurl■1t.1ae1•ula5 ....•••.•. .•. to~~ 28.C90CI 
1~
0!~~ "CiaYm'S Oii"l)011C"1C. 0, Nii.iticaui. • r MfU-111 tt;.&SCI 
Po&t:f~ c~~,.'::.~:.1~::: :=m"iDas.d 'bj-"dMui 90 a,~.m.t Ja.lC.ll-1 
P,11f~~!!11:/~ri"11Ci.uii 'i.e'im1i:i1ued by .i. IO -.w.oo !&WOO 
clnr1n ltlld5 . ............ , . • ... •• •• .. •• •. •• .• •. TIO !,6';1..tr..00 m ICJ:a.5'1 • 
ltlll(La~t'I QttaTt00. 
Wbft.L tJt tbe m1u:lmn1D ato011n, ut the Ot"rU.tlcaW or ~rUS.:aWII tuaN oa aQJ oo• 
Jltd 
Ab■•for. F•• 1-boai.tdltl doll•"'-
Do ,h• certlk•~ or Pol~ lasued bJ tbe a-.oc1aUoll ■piN;:l!.1 • ea:ed amoanl. t.ohe 
1>11ld, r,-.1~rdll-•• ,., 11n1oun1. roa.ltiM from ~orit~ t.O mMt. tb• ••m~, U ~ t,\1'11.4' 
liQ• lhf' •mouu\ 111 pu-.olONl., nnd wbt·tlu•r ■uch 1u1ua.rucr or '1r&mlum 1-. 11llmu it 
aD.1 d.h14ead or "'ndo•roent. f11'Wra. 
An••el'. Yftll., Rn• nt1 ruad 
I:■ 1111.1 pn.rt. of \lie m11r1.111u1 &111•,..rntoi. UJ1ed tor an1 purl)OSO e,~f"pt t.o l)llJ mor -
\Oar7 d•lm»t It to. ,rbal amc>unl. &nd fur wha\ p.ar~? 
Aru&W(•r. ::'Ill>. 
t)rwa 1.h, u■oc:lalJon or r-omp1u7 laac •ndowmfoat. ttrt.llt'ald or poUetea or aDdn .. 
\■ku aod promllffl \.0 p1,7 h> mco,ht·t•dnrlns llto, wlthout. r, ica.r-d t.o tih)'!tlc■I c11nditlon 
a1 au,,. ot mon,., Ot" lblo1 ot valut.:t Jt ••• bow ■f'\I UIOIO P1t1m..-i:ai.. Coll" l)N.IID1•l·3 L)ro-
•IQ,-d tut1 
An•wt'lr. No. 
Jo h•v,rlng 111urLuar1 aae&.tt01•nu. are tbuy 1r■d.bd ooauy tabll'I or morl•llt1, or •ro 
l:a.tid ,;un-. cbarae<I •llh~Ql fttl&Nl to ... ,
An..••r. br•dNl. 
If murtattty t.ahtrs ll.ro u.Nd. i,lMN oam1!1 lbtim, and atal-0 If uaoaam-t!'n\.l 1,rt1 lnll'ld 
1111 qfl at entry, or c>n ._" a\.dawi ut a.!•thmc-nU 
All6wt-r. Oar I We tabln, A1• at. d al.$ ut .,.._.JrMOI. 
Hu tho IOcl.,tr a.o em1•rseac7 or,...."• tand1 
Anaw,•r. YM. 
w, .. , la 1h11 umounl t.h, reort 
A.Dawer. Thft,,t, budr'C'd a.11,d llx \houand t.wo baodNICl a.ad •It: doll.kn ud lLlttJ• 
Ovec4Nlll. 
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I or wb&t purpoa11, ho• I• It e~teJ and wht!N dt'poa1wd? 
A qa~r F,,r ptot«tloa Of m•mbtort. ~Urplua after de-du,·Uni:; t,t:J"'U"'l'I horn t.ho 
••m a.t lhe eti'--"aft tee.. u.oW da• and • pet Cl'Gt "'t 1.he ....,...enL Flral 
:"'iat.lon11l and Ullnola TnutaadSnh1p baolt.. 
A re t.h• olHoc.•N and dl~LOn elected at annaa.l mootlag or momben? 
Auw-11r. YM-
la• medlca.~ ua hauJ."9 reqnlrwd bef,;,,. &.olar • on.It ,t.e w •~&,1Uea.a•• 
A,ui,w, r. Yt'L 
Aro eu,uncat.e■ luued to 1,Mll'91'.)n• ot.bar I.ban tho fa.&nIUaa or haln (Jf the lltNDl,.r1 
Aa.sw .r !',o. 
A re aul1amat. of certtlc•* t.O Olbtr '-'u 1ach p,i,.rtOll.l t,. owed1 
A11jj;,,11r. :'.'\II,). 
I r what 11v~ iue uae11w~nt. mMSt•, &nd UDd4'r wbat.autborl\.yf 
A•••er 1·cr lb• pa.J'~•l Clf ·~ l"Ddt"t &GllKtf"IIJ' pf lbe bl>anl o r d1rect.oN 
abll t.be lawa eit 1hoat&te of IUtlllOta. •nder whkb thON.tmpabJ' ls l0et.1 rp111rau,d. 
WIIM ■um of ni,, 11•1 woulrt &ll c,rd1D&rJ M10 ... m•n1. tor ,bu paJmf.'lnl ufa ■1ailo ccr• 
Utleate ptodun:i Lo cac-b clau.! 
A n»•or. 'l'wHIJ•ln , • ...,.d a.ad el&:lit,1-lh.Nle donan ud tor-17-alx oo 11.,,&.. 
AN~-UAL STATE:\tEXT 
1 or the yur ~adin~ J•ruJ11ry SJ, l!-'95, of the condition of tlu 
.MASON:! ANO OD!> t't'.Ll,OW:l UNION ALO ASSOCIATION, 
Oraanlh-4 1u14u Ui• 1.a .. of Ila• St.at. of Iowa. made tot.ti. Altdllor or e,a1• or tb♦ 
@late of low&. p11naut.1.o the 1ah M •Id litak 
~ W. JI N'o■-11. Sotn1tW11, )I D■K.1u.s11, 
lfa~rpon.lN W■7 11. lllQ. Comase-aced bta.slMU.llloe~ IC] 
l'rln•tpal 04lcl\ Man beater lnw., 
a .a.ulf('a ,11an, 
A rnuan1. or net. or ID'l'Mt.d UNY Denm~rll•I ot prio•lo11.1 JO&r .• •• .... ffl.81 
t•OOM■ N1aJltO Tll■ Y'Ll■ 1-. 
Grou amoual paid b.t aembtn k> Ute ..-oc:bllon er lta q't'ata 
•ltl1vul dodurllon• tor c,,mmlMlon, or other- •x'-1«•1Ue. u 
t Iowa 
tinlld amoua1. ot • bent Ip , .. ,..,Qlrtrd or r&prfft'Dl.ed: b7 
•ppllcaU n. ,rUboQ\deductkru •. ..... •..•••• • • t !.m• 
A 11111111,.l duH as p,tr ,·ontrAC"t., wtt.hou1- aa7 d("41UctlOD Whllt.enr 
•• •••••• No11t 
,...._..meat.. ll-,n .. t'J',11,UUl: n , av.-~.a,I01.al. • •• a-..aa.is 
>I ldkaJ e.xamln•~• f,.,,,, paid b7 applt ·ant-. IQ.GO 
Tot.,i.l PliM 1,y mcml.,4 rs.... • .•.• , •••·· ..• • .•• I l\0,,1.:.S 
lot•rest. none; 1'Plllt. OOIUIJ f.<,t.&l ••••• ·····•••••·•·• .~->n• 
Ad•a.acn to aairan1a r-~id ••••· · •• •••• •• • • •.• • ••• 1'-ooac. 
0 ... 11 rl!c4'\Tl:'d rrom i.ll otlrnr IIODrcN. •ts: 
<Tba.nJ•• ot brortcl&l'J' ••• ,,, •••• I.CM> 
l&le ('Ir 11.-......._ • .......... ......... •••••• • 'tJO 
(A.UOSDl611 ... 11&1d tn -.dnou. Sllk.Tt) 
Tot&I 1.o«•m• ............................... , •••••••.•••• --- 8.&'7.'-i 
.. TOlal ..,, reau1U'Cel . . . . ........... •• .••••.. •• •• •• .. . . . •• , 1. rau 
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Db~Ul""'TS l)l!"ltO••· TII■ TL4M I· 'I,. 
.Lc.... 11nd clahns. .,..... .... • ••• ., •••• , ••.• I %.lt0.00 
AdYl\nC!c-1\ oaymool• NJ\.Utnod t.o r, Joctod "~pllci1ni. .••• ?liooe. __ _ 
Tut.al pald kHl>tto'bt~ ..... , • ••• .... .... I 2.000 08 
Oouir-" • n and ,._ Ht&la"'1 b7 c,r pa.M w altowrJ I.O a,e~ca 
>uDI.Off•!>MUtldata •••.•• ' • •••• •• •• •• tMOJ 
°"'fl ith.u,11 paid (If aUt,wed f r c.-oll~Unlf ~g , IN.SI 
~a.lt~rlt• ur m1,of.J:ll'fli and •1t•n111 11,,1pa1d t,7 curutol,a\oo• ~out\. 
~alui, • ot oflkt n, nlHll'~ oth1 r ccmpe111unlon of c,ftkt-111. none; 
•,,W ?'iuao. 
~ab.n•aauo1.o rcomJ,Nd,&Uoaofof!l.;,eeio&,10,Q ••••• coo• 
M~•Hi:al esamlu~• f rs. •hrlber paid 41"'6 bJ IDfllDIM'n c,r 
oth4r•Li0 .. , •••••••. ••••• . ...... W.00 
Uf\ut, ll!KI; ta.,-M.111; htl't'Nthlnr 11,1111 prlnth11, ldTIOII: l.t'Jt 11..... 1.11.N 
Ad...-an~ t.ooffl1..,-e,-1111,1 "l'-•nla u, l,e rr:~hl out or rut urn 111l-
ar1Nor~1nlaaloa11 •••••••• , ,......... • ;\i41Dlfl. 
A.ti otllu lt«-=:s. •tz 
MNllcal dlrlf'IC'tor. MIO; l'tt ln-.oranoe. f11 IOU,I. • ••. I tUI) 
[111t-t1!:<1;1,, rail': tlfflt•C! ~op"IIH. U07: po,hi{t•, m.•u; lohl •• IU.lllll 
Tr~, t-lln1oxa.,,:o11•t·1, IWO: 1un11unt fflJ)11ld, adTlloced by unll•c:,• 
f,)r oryaalnlloo, f,-0011~ 1uLal....... •••·•••· . ... ...... l.t ..... 83 
(A,1ntteed ....,.nlC'DU appll•J, l~Udtd ab(,"' oone..) 
(TllU.I Upl!DSCS. 1$,.ITJ..D.) 
Total dlibi.i'1't!l:rlenu. •• • •••••••.•••••• ·• •. ·••••••·•••• T.r.t• 
Balance .............................. ,, ................. ,.. I J,OO'TOI 
JrokT OR u,v•Tcn .,.,.~ 
ec.1. 'l'hhle Of NI.I •\.ate ln cash, u:dulTIIII ot ,~umbraoces 
., •••.•••• , •••• , ,, ........................... r-ione. 
Lonn• Oh morl,.AICl•ll(Onl. l11J1Jtl nn ~•I e.atate ............. , . Nnno. 
Lo&ua..-,·ure<I by pled1• of buu,I•, •LOC"• or other D:lar"l"table 
collat, f'&U.. . . , ••••• , ........ ,:..;,,.,., 
Coat nlu• or boaJ• ar,d ,&oc:U o•aed •l•ohaLelJ ......... . ".\•JGe. 
A111:1ola' lf'd11tr bt.lllace... ••• • .. ••.• ..•• •••••••· • · ··•••·•• Noao. 
01.11hlr1nmc•···· .. ··•···•· .................. ................. . . Nooe. 
Oath dc,po.lU In bA.11ka OD •~er&bDCJ' or tt.\ltne fund a,•tlQUDt 
.................................. ··•···· .. NottL 
All OC.hH d•po1ltal 
Mort.•arJ haD4 der»lted wUb f)clawa.N! Coat1I.J' ~l•to bank I T&UI 
G•IM'f'•I fund Oepoalwd. wtc.b nnt. Na1olona1 ~k. lihntb•t.er, 
tnwa.,., •••• . ...... .. .......... ....... ..... ........... ... ..... •ia ,i 
Tolal ael c,r lnvutqd UMf11 ... ••• ...... • ......... I 1.0ili.OI 
Dothad dc:tpredatloD of ~b &obrlc,: &ame l4>m.A1'.lu:l-Talueaad 
llll'Db. ba aaCN •DIIOC1lNd. ....... • .......... .. ... :, ano. __ _ 
Total uN or tnYC!litC>d a"u La, 1 .. tll IH'ttfatlon .. S 1.0V:.C. 
JCOJri•l!IIVU1 ■U .Al:'I.TlL 
le~, du.., a-nn,.: &NTaed,11,000, t.¢1&1. .. "011<'. 
Reeu"thlf'. DOCf' a,·rrutd, DOOfl: k>L&l.... .......... • ~ODl". 
&111,rkt, valuoof N.·•l .-111t.ato o•ar r, .. t andlnrumbranc.. S,,11 ... 
Mn.rkcit va.lua ot l>ouda and atock11 O\'t:r coal. ••••• , ........... ~nno. 
Total aon•hlYNc.ed auc-.... •· ..•. ,,, .... • ........ Soc&. 
OnJ1.s....,.i........ ......... ........ t JV.CM 
LU■ll,tTl8111. 
Lowr• adJuawd. due "nd unpl\hl (number of t•lalm_._ aoo~).Nooe. 
T&'loa ,tao and aecrwf'd • ..... .. .......... , ... . ...... ,,, ~ono. 
:;.a arlH., "1'1'-' u4 omce exPf'UN du• a.n-t aocrtat-d ••• . .• ;Ii :>110. 
BoffQ"Nl IDOCH"J. ~: lo.t.rtw& a.cc.cued on ""'me• aooo: s.otal 
............... l'i'>lle. 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT, 
Ad...-uco uamam•"'·· D\>U••; '•>DU or dlYldl'.od Obit,- ,U1,1, 
IIODf! 10t.aJ .. •• • • ...... • .. • ••••• ,. ... 'i, no. 
All OU. rtnot. lncJ11dln, C'OOllD1"tt1l mort.■a~) ...... • :Soae. 
l'nta111,·1u1,l llabUtlh,. ........... •··• ............ :Suno. __ _ 
llalan,c-t,. not a.lSf'\s..,.... .. ...... , • •• •• .... ... 
OONTJllGSlfT .MOatv.a.kT .A ... .,.. 10• a.uocacuL 
)lortuar, ...._.mt1nh,, no, ,., callfrd f1>r IOMN •a:t.dJ11•&Nl• 
r-OCKJ. rf!sl!1t0tl, ru,1,t1; n!-port~I, DODI!; tot.al •.•••••••••• ,,., ••.•. I 1.0(11).00 
r-.e& a1n011nt tlao fromcnr-mbers ................... , 
c,mrn11aan 11oa-.1D.t.ar 1.u.•1t.tTllltL 
•~ MtJu■r.ed.not y,t.duecnull'.lbtr(>tdahm» ... .. ...... !._!.'!!!! 
1'otll.l oout1aa,,n1 moth1ary Uablltllo ........ .. 
l':.XtlLDIT or C~XT!rl(.t.Ta 011 NH JCJ--JfOlllll■a ,UfD .Uill)U!IIT. 
200 
1.00000 
Toi.al • • •.• .. .. .. 
Lolrlf'-• a11d clnlm• Ob polll'IO. or Cl'rll 




' ... t('IO -,[ UllO 
1,000 I 1.000 
4.rot t 4.,CWll 
toa.cm Ml 1 ••o 
Wl1• 1111 tbe ffll\lllmurn 11roounl ot thfl NrUflcat.e nr i-.rl.lftcaJea 1111111\lt'll on AnJ 0111.1 u,~, 
A •er Twotl~arUbt-. 
Do the NrlllllO&lN or DOlldM l•aed b7 l.b• IIMOC'l&t.)on •peelf7 11 l,N1 &IDQGD11n 
l:)c, pUd, "'' ..rd.leuot IUIWllD' Nall,:ed from uaeqm('-D(,- th IDMUhent11•' lrlUt•hl-e 
ho" lb, ,mo.au\ 1• 1uar11-n1N-.I. aud wbNht•r 1uch 1:u•r"oh>e or µromlum lit allow1~I 
a.ny dl"l,lrnd or .. ndowm.ent reltll"D, 
,\11,a,.f'r, ~o. 
I•• 7 &,art or lhC!J IDOl'ttlUJ a.tacs11roe11ta utiflld for any parpoM •ll~p& IO ~ mor• 
taary lalm.•I It..,._ • hal MDOQDt aod for •ha1, pa~, 
An•w•r. Yoa, Tun.J)t!rcent.f,wex~. 
l>OOII 1ho ._..,-.·lntlnn !'.If l·Oml'"UJ Wu~ t·ndowm~nt, t•flrtlllra~ or pi11lt'lu.1 or urHlt1r~ 
14ko and promlM 10 pey to roNnlof ra dttrla1 llf•, •It.boat ,.._atd 1.0 phy•lcal roadlll•u. 
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lo 1 ... ,1ai mt>rlQHJ .....-ment.t.. ue, tbor pau◄ 00 ao7 '4bl c,t 1DOJ14.US.,. DI' aN 
hod •um, charged wlthOUI- Mfard \0 •K•l Jf a,or1&ltt7 l•blee an CIMd. pl•M D&llte 
lhem, all/J 8laW If a'!a~iim6nt.t are loY11.'d Otl a1e at. eotl'J', ur un ••" at date or :.UM"a• 
ment.. 
A.Dllwf'r. Gradt-4. Ona,roaleDtrJ'. 
n11a tl.t• aoclety ..a •mer1t1" ·1 or n.trYe tond1 
An•wer. Xo. 
A"' the offlcN·• ana dlnCWl"I elll!Cl«I a\ annual weelh•IC ul memti- nit lf oul, huw 
&.N \.bt-y wlkttodt 
AO••• r. Dln,,,·t,,N&Nelo,·led a&.uoual --•to.pot U..mtUtbtns.D4ol!e,enue 
elt!Cletl by \be oou,J of dlrecWN. 
JI a m,"dlcaJ e.urnlua\.1011 n.~1utl"Nl IM1fore 1Hu101 a cerlllk1't0 t.O appllcant,? 
AnawH y..., 
\reccrUL......- ·..,.u.td t, .,...,,_,~tbtribaa '"" tamU._ ,,r btln ottb~ meml,.t7 
Aa•••r. !\1,. 
Arn iu1111nm,,nt, of cflrLlll~•L• t-o 0'111 r than IQC'b pen.ci-n, allo•t:•ll 
An••t-r. No. 
••ur •bat pu.rposo aro ~~• r,u 1t11d1\ and uad~r •h11l u1lb,,rl\71 
Aa.•••r. Tos-1 dt-a.,b Joi ... aud bJ ••lb«l 1 ,, lhe rUcle.<.1fJaeorpor•Uoo and 
order uf the board nl dlrtt'lnrt> 
Wb11\.1Um or nintu•:, would an ordlD•ry ,u.soMmtin'- ror 1.b<1 puyrui n1, of n. •lnl(le cer,,, 
tllt"a~ s,rud•\!41 lo 4 a.t'b ci .... ,
Aaiw•r. S..-.. buo4.red and etab17-thrtt'> doUlln aod llstJ-QDe N'D'--
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For tbe7~nr ~nding Dtccmb,r 31, 1~, of the cooditifJa of the 
MASSACBOSETTS BENEFIT I.l~'E ASSOCIATION, 
Or,:aalu-J aa.d,·rth,· Ian of t.lH'l~t.ateof W&M&t"bu .. tt.a. ... 1. c..> it,~ A.adHorof IHato 
or tho St.a.to or Iowa. p11naaut to the•••• .,,r Wd .etaw. 
Pru14fnt. Osoaoa A. LlKn,t.s:r..D. S~Hf•W'ft 1':. ti. L1Tcuru1.o. 
l1111corpora.~Vfbnaar-,a.1m OC11Dm• aad~Ol;1..>beria.1~":"I) 
Prtoclpal nfl!(;e, A l'l&te 1tn-.t. Rnltun, 11.., 
a,U-Al'lc■ •n•n. 
A.moanteofDt"torlo,..•tied....,t.t.DeccmbtrU.tot proYW11•1..,.. • ..... tLICll,ITa..'II 
l"OOM■ vr,■um TIU T■.A& lial, 
Orou 11W1m1ot patd b:, membfir• to Ui• ft•oclatlon or It.a •1~nl!t 
•lthOal ded•<-•10111 ror c<lil.n.1-t,, .. or other •a:peoHII,, u 
f•.J110•tr 
Oroi.a anuum~ ot rnembenhlp foes HQulred or NIJHtMD&+,1 b.1 
•PPllt•11oUoo, wlU1ouilldtducllon •••.•.••.•••••.•••••••••.••••.••••• ~.17'.-43 
Aaoa•I da••.s Pl'' eontract.. wtlhoat. &n1 dedacUoo wh•teTM.. 937,:i.B.':'9 
A1.~~u: Mori..,,., "-'""O.•I,eAM ............ ••••• • ••• t.-.:tl.tia 
lledtcat uamlnor·• toee oaJd by aoollca.o&. .................. !\',)lie. 
Tolal paid by m6a)bon ••••• ,, •..•..•.••••.•••..•••.. , ••... ts,'.o;.,16..M 
lolefl!la\. •ew..•: NDt.. DOile: tot.al .• '. .•• .... •• ...... .• •• ........ 11,,tOt.OO 
Adi.-~•ILO...-UNp&ld. . ..•.•••••••• • ................. ~me. 
llMb reoe!TOO from all other auarce1 •••••••••• ,... ............ l.~ca.t• 
(~■1a patd t■ adHace. nooo.) 
Tol&ltaaoai. ............................................. --- •M•c.i 
Tvlal °"" ~ ....................... ,... .... .. .... .. ........711..'--l 
IOWA INSURANCE Jtl!:f'ORT. 
CU.BC'&!UID'ff DC&.1,ro %UZ TS.A• VJIG. 
t,.-.ss,"3 •ad cl• IIUI. • • U,Tm.l':!l!;.C 
nh·ld bdll pahl t.u (>Oil , I hh I'll • ••• .. . • ~i.U 
Oommtssfoia. and rt,h rctala<"d b.)' OI" s-ld (Jt all wod to illl'Dla 
oo ~QDl o.t f.-» m.,JIO r. 
Oum !.ulona ~d or m!'III :1 • • i_rou, 
Sal11rle,,of 11111.n..-•n !ilODII. '.'foao.. 
Salarl..,. 0,t umc, n. I=!, .. ol!!:rera. nu."J.G l 
tc1a1 . ..• r.,mco 
I! and Ol~r 9J.1 IU1 
lledk:al o:aar lnen• r J ciomtM-n ,r 
a •. ;.tl..tUUt 
ta.xos.~..:o5- ad'I' rt skg and r.-:.ti.Cnl', tO.019.I! 
I ll'iJ.M 




I Cf' Nll ...... t'l.l d a.ccoun, 
U.An Tru,1, l"OllPllDY, 
ti: hattJ•Un I M utoa.al 
o.~. t I! Lrf' ..... 
ur•ne. d~p&rtmt1ol of 
11c,1,mo.::-;, j\11 vt..11,•r 







.;- ■am1 lo marJ.1,t 'ta.lufl, 
JIOJJ HIT'UTED ,U!lrtl. 
• • .No» 
en d p.nme-ul aod la '-' oceiu or 
1.r• • 1 .. 1on • 
lta.t'lu,t Y•luo or rt al 1: t ,to over,~, a1111 lq suubrkUCP ••.•• 
Ida k1 t Y•hie uf to0n4• 1t.n4 al«k ov, r eoa\ ., 
M~h r7 and •IOCJc lD prlotlc_s c1 a.rt.m nt 
T<.tta.J D')D-laTNted IU&tlta • • , 
Orosaa..-c.e • •• ......... .. 
... , ... a.n,a. 
[..oa.Xl(I adjusted. aae a:id nai,ald • ........ • Xoao.. 
Tll.llllllllduean,1 acctued ., ........ , ... , .. • • .... Son8. 
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Burrnwt'd WOllflJ, 0(1111•, lA\.41,...C. .. ·,:ru•l OD •GlO. 11nae: Wital 
••••••• ••••• _....... ..... .. •• !ii,. .. 
A1l1J1.ne4' .....,rneu,-. aooel bon .. (J1' dt•tdt'Dlt ob1tp1--.. 
IICiO~I \.O\.al . • ••• •• ·· ••• · •••••• .• , , ,.. . ••• ·••• ~•••• 
A.11 GUier CDOL l ..c:hMll.Da coal!npat aarlH17; •••••• ..Mou. __ _ 
Tot.al arlu.&111• blUl-h·• ... ••· · •• ·· ••••··• • , .Nooe-
CO .. TINO■IQ •OttTVAaY . .. .,.. to• aaoC'IK'U) 
llort.ual'J ~....-nLa. DOI 7" c:atled t..n loMiM -.aadJ•a.ed• 
I ,, I Nlllhtld, t ,,, ; N't,,or~I. t , .,,. ~ \Dial ,.,. , • I t'tl,D. 
TQl&1 .... ftOID at'lll'bifn ~ 
:-lf'l u,oua\ •to• h',.lm m..,.:11..n . , 
OOS'llJiOSS'I ..»rfll4•T LIA aiunu. 
[..o,u('S&d)ut.ed, aolJ•lilJg•(•o•bHOf r lalttia.t• ••••••• • D.MLl1 ~ • ~or~• t• • •beroC d.t ... l.'il . ~ w 
~ 
• rn...o::n• 
J.,.,~• N'51C)rkld (n un1llflrc,t c laJ.IINI, A ,, ••••• ...... ·•••• • tl,,D.Gd 
L,~ tt,:a.lated tnan:it ... ot elU•• f)...... u••· •• .. HO••···· •. CIIDO,.IO 
TIA• l C(,ntlDJM\ roorta•f"J' llablllU-......... • •••••• ---- I 111.tl\" 
= 
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ltlll(;m,l.,l.-018 Ql1WTH>,-• 
Ut•:"•' b lbe tcadm•m ...... , •« lM CW'Ukalo or Nrtllka.lA'S 1nud oa uy oae 
AM•f'r Tw•ralf 1hou ... nd tloUarl 
J),J,lbacertl&ealdot polld•t.-d t7 lM--.,d&Uoe qeti.(JaA1.'4a.mo&lll 10b4' 
!p&lcl rtca,Nllf'N of &IPOUIII N&laed from ...-.cui. IO a:iMl- ... .... , If ao.. dakl 
~'°.;:.:.!:ta':°~~:::~~d 11'llethf•r •w·b 1ua.raaU'6 of Vl"(!mhUJ\ I• 1,ll11•1 I aD)' 
Ana...- Poll M •rttUta ror Ind &IDOG■'- •11 preml■m.t ... , emerceoQ' c,r 
~r• ft ru.n4 held ror 1h.ir pay11t1t11l-.. 
ta UJ' pan r u.e mottUl'J' ..-..m,ell .. ·-tor .. ., ~Htlll'Jilil IO pa.J --~ ,~a.r, ela1nut Ir .o. • h•I aUI01lDl and t ,, what 1.urpoM, 
A•••tt ~ot e.xC'Hidln& i• of t pet eee.1111 moal.bly oa amoqnt lu.,ul"NI for ·--ltoc:11 \hl!I --.octatton c,r com"""' l•a1;1 t-ndowm1 a.lClf'rLlfkaw,,, or Pf'lle't-.orandcir-ta"-• •e4 prom.IN \0 s-r lo ..-IJN'a ·•rlaa: Ufe,, • 11.houl ,_:i.,d \0 VbJak'•l ~ ad1lloll. ai;:;t";:,/ eaoaer .., 11t1na oe •aJM' u -. Mt• .,. u..-, ,_,._s. .., p,...._ "'°" 
ha!'::.': m!. .. • pl IONIUII &41)' OftfJr&T ... I •·ldl H,-M ... ~ I...,_~ 
In 1l''f) Iba DIOt\UIUJ .,....meat.a, .,.. lhf'f 1rad.cl nq ... , tahl" uf g,11,1,111117 .. ,
.,. e 94 • • e••rnd wtuM:lat .....,. '° an, 
ADIWff Graded, 
lf o,,t1,I ty lablC"a ani a-4 pl-...•• •• I.ham, aod 11.&ln If ~111e nt11i irt.ro lcivl~I 
~ ........ , .. ,17 ................ .,, ........ ... 
An•• 1"'.ear 7 llk .. Amtrl am t.t.bl• I ... a l •DU-.1, 
11 •• th• eoi::Se\J' aa ....-.,nc1 or NMn• tu.Oi.11 
A-•u Y-. 
What. h tho amount thtno n 
a A:r:;:.'.o ~ :. buDdn4 MMI olDH)' tbouu.d •11: ku.c4red ••d ~1Lil7•L•O 4f'ltl•n 
J ur • ht.\ J)U.'1'1,»0&C,. hrnr l• ll C', .. , .. l. 11md •hrntdl•1.oa1to,I? 
A dWtf, T oa11&rur. ... pa7t:HUl o f poltdM •• r11lll t'n&Ud .,..&o.dt■1mortuar, =-~~:!!:=.n=~-,::~~ ~~ ~ lNMUff ... ~ baah or ... I 
AN lhe omeen aod G~ .a-·...S .,, aaall&I ---.i. .,, .... brn, 
,,. ••• 1' Jtio,. 
If not, h o • are ll1••y acilf'tl("'U 
A •rr H~ll-Dl&IIJ bf KU.-. _..benJ 
c-e.,~ab:.'t.: p':'O:!=.!.c1;~:.~ t.rilatJ"J ...-men• fH , ... ~ J IG11lt of • &lq\e 
AN•. T.olland ........ u,~doll .. n.. 
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11n:ucHANTS LIFE ASSOCIATIO)(, 
Ur1aal.NJ undn 'LIM la,u of tbe ,Hu.Wot lowa.m&d• Lo I.be All4Uorot ~ta\41ot th• 
Ht•ta of tow .. 'IIU,..Oa.tJI. &o th• ta.wt of tald 1\.1.tlt'. 
~Lr,it,A.U,Kc-.,~■a. ~Clltf"ICArw,A 8 . lliWK..UI'-
LiacorporawJ April,, Js;t, Oomllloond bu.•laes1 JHe u, JICl, J 
Jlrlaclpal ofllce. Sauoaal hate lluk bolMIQI. norlluatuo. Io•L 
AtLoroa7 tor Mnlcoot proceu In Iowa. J, J. S,c,rley. 
a.AJ..u,.ca ltt■ft. 
Atnount.ot nei.or IDYHted UNI• Dett~b ,:n.~of l)N'Y\OUJe&r' 
INOOM ■ Dl'lUll'O THI\ TIUR Jf!Qn. 
Orou 1u-no11.at p&ld by b:lt-mbl,n 1n tbe 11..»e.a.llon orU.a &Q'8Dla, 
wtl.l..lr,ut. doduclloa, fur coma,1 ,don• t,rotheor 1':iL:Pfl'nM!ti - Col 
lowa: 
Of'QNarnoaai. of mtr:JOl•nhlp t,,-. "'·' Ired l)f l't'llrt11tnted bJ' 
applk11tlon, wltbou, dl"<J'll('tlont. I 
Annual duo. aa 1)1.•r 0001r•<"1, wlUwu&. any d()(fuc-t1oo wh,,~YM 
Anrs,,nwota: Mortuary, 11~"4: e:irpe,1 ,,._ DOD('I \.11tal, 
t.ilu~rant.e,,del,IOl't. a<l4e9 .. 
Mudtcal u••ra,lut.r'i. fooa paid t,y t1ppih.~•"'-··· 
Tc;,t.al pat4 bJ 111, m'bcn • ••••• I 
Ink-re.I. k0.71. NU:ii, none. IOW 
Adv11,0Cflfll tu &N't'ht• np11ld. , 
0&11b t"OC<-1•tod from all othcr.uqrcoa, vi•.: Ad.--.oi:N br dlr~ 
ton ,o pay coat ot Of'C&Dl.JatJoa .••• ·•••••·•·· . , 
Aq,og11u11ota; pahl lo adY•nce., ......... . 
Total lneoma •••·• 
ToLalnetreeoa,..~ .................... . 
DII.DDJlqllft:lCT1' DU&JBIO tU• YIU!l 189.\, 
U14.00 
l.331~ , .... .. ...... 
14-L<AI 
l.r.lOO .... 
I~ and clalGl.111 . ...... .. •• ••. • • • •.• • ••• • ....... t 150,M 
Ouaro.ntoo dcpo,11u .. Nll-11J'Oed w beoofl,•larle. ot d~I nam• 
lM:-r'I., . ·•• ........... , •.••••••• ·• ••••. •••·•· •.• •• .. ............... IT.00 
Adwaacod EJ&ymetitattlutof'd to re.)eelod &ppUcanta ..... ~OPfl. 
TOtAI plll•l to mem1:lera • .... • •• ••• ........ •. .--10..lld 
Oammlaalon anll t, M rcta.lnod by or paid or allowed W al(ent4 on 
a,tC'OQDI ot , ... a.nd dues....... .... ...... ·••·• •• .. 1,1;q,IJG 
C'animl•lon• pa.Id or &llo...S rorco11eetlns aua,su,..,l-4 ,.. • •• 111.s 
tl11l11.rh-. nt ll@'t">nta not. p11.\d by etnnrol~lon1 ......... , . ••. .... . •• . . • moo 
!-ialutea ot ollBCOf'11. DQQeJ en.Mr cum~naa.uoa of offlC'f'N. •. Nouo.. 






ld.Otca.J e:ramlau"ti fc-a. wbHbc:ir paid dlrtd bf' .,. bfi,s r 
othet•LM. ........ , ............. ,...... , ••..•• ·· t •• 
~nl.. kOO: t.a:ao~ n~lft••a ador1i.tn1 an1 prlntln1, aJ$. JO: t.oi.l.. •JO 
A4n.acC'di.oaceatstot:-eoN-vudoac or roi.1N ..,..,.._ ,,r Nm• 
mta.lom .. • .. • •• • • • . .... , ................ ••,. . • .. ....... ••• l!lt, IC 
AU olhor 1\.C!Ulllo vl:t.• fft..aut fr-ot..t:ll'!IO; J)Oll.,_lf!,IIMT'II: rural• 
\Ure &ad D■tQl"ftl,, .... tnnlh11 ·--~ am•: l•I► 
rrama. l:.TO e-zpttu. •ID mlirnll.u:acou. r...111 atdk'a1 
dlre..t,nr, tsa.eo: total ... ,,, .•• ., •• .. ... , ..... ,. ••••·•·. , TllS 
(Ad,·a.GC»d IUMHmcat.s applltd, non• J 
(l'o\&I Upem«s.'5,,,C: "-t 
To~I dlabur-&C'moatl , .... , ...... .. 
Balance,..... • ••• , , • ., ... , • 
JUT oa UITaT■D .... ST9,.. 
(J(•t ••luo or u,aJ nUat,e tn. r;uh, uclusl"" t•f lncu..-brantN 
• ~c,i ... 
Lo&aa on mort &l'ff ( "' 11~ 011 ,_1 niaw •... .. . • I t.x» GO 
I ,0409 aocu~I hy pl,td•o or bQn~ atot'lc• or utber ma.rket,hl• 
t":Ot .,1,e,..,._ . . • . .. .. . . . .. SonL 
Coat •alue or hocda and lNOC"b 01r.ed 1,~l•lel7 • ,J\, !\OOC1o. 
llu1u11nt.ee note. on rn..,mber11 In J'OO'l1 •taa ltor • ·•••·••••· I.ta.ea 
Artnt.s' IOOr, r ha.lance. •••• • ............ ... 1,II07G,f, 
Oub tn oftle('I,, . 'S,,n., 
Ucub ~i>pc.•dta In ban.'k• oo t>mf'rcl"n.: y or n,Mr•t taD4 accoaal, 
llfllft"haaUI ~lllhm•I bai:fk, 1Jurltn1l•m, rowa ... ,..... •.. 1.D.a8 
A 1 Olb r dep:;alta • .llc-rchaola SaUoaa1 t.nk, OorllnEWn. Iowa 1-MVl 
Tot.al nuor ln.•Nt.id u...u • ... .• • •. ...... • t l.lltUII 
,,, ii Uc\ d~J)l~'l'lli.1,Jon ur U!K'lll "I brllla' aAtae IA) Q:lt-tkol, •aloean•l 
&e1:'ab' bahuaroa GhaKV.ted , . •• • • .. .. , • .. , ?\loot'. 
Total P•t or lnTeatt:d UMS., I~ d4gnda,\10a • • • •• --
MOK·IJll\'UITKU ,U:~ffl!,. 
Int.err t du~ none, acc-ned u,, 1,; ..,,._.,,.... .. .. • • ...... • llU 
IC.nt11 du-. uvn . a.ccruNI, none; \.oXal •. Nttoe.. 
Yumt u an11f1J. t urea • •1)1.TO 
lark 1. 'l'alUti t n-at .. t.a\eo• reoat and In, uml1r&DC1N .• N0t1•. 
lino a.• attn er7 an I •upp,Jlo . . . t•.• 
AJ1u\.ol .-11.Ju, of bond• "nd 11.ork• OVl'r ro.,. •••••·•· ••· •• • Notie1. 
Total nellb'l'N\ed MIN. 
Orou-..a.eu 
UA8UfTllfl. 
I P adJutoc1, due &nd D.Dpald... • • "S,xu,. 
1 :u:• ,,._., llUd -.c,·rn,..t .. ........ .. ....... • llif1110. 
ea ar , nata a d office f!Ipl'nU!S dut and aetr1wd. .• !\1111• 
I rrowNmon J(Ad•at>eedbydt~ J.l.11'Solateiwiaccnod 
nn aame. 1 one; lQta1 • I 1..17100 
Advaoeo &MMam1Jnl.a $?.Ill. bo11u• or dlvld1,nd obll1atlona. 
aoae 1.otal • I.II 
Allotl r(ao\ ladu4lDfOOllllna'C11.tm rtury) •• • •. Koe• 
rot. 11 act.ual llablHHt-a... . ........ .. 
Dal<1nec,, net UNiil 
t'UIIITUUJIJllf M01l11' .41lT ,UIICTIJ (OR Jll80tl~t•UJ 
)I --tuary asse.ment e11JC!ld and nOlytt. du., .• 
Tot.:,I •lao trout memhen. 






t 1.DU ■ 
210 JOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
('()NTtMOUrt IIOR'l'OARY' 1..1 .. un.LJ'l'IU. 
LoMMla adJu•t.ed, oot.1et.dut (Dumber ot clalnlS. 11. •••••••.•.••• t •·• 
T<tt.al coaUnietD'- DttJrLu11-r7 llabUI\IH.,,. ......... :.IT■ 
SXBI.IT or C'CaTlnC4TS8 oa rouou-•n·••D A.JID .. IIOt:.liT. 
TOT,U, ■no•-- • .,41~-~ 0C IOWA 
VI' .lftl. bORl)'.0 lllU&. 
l"tlllrlN or «rlllea..,_ lh forf'lt lliec II I .. 
l'ul\';!:9 or -nll.-at...,. wrlUf'n durtas it~,.,•~, 
ll1·tlu;°:'~ ~•;,,~-·,.and 'llmoui-il Wb'1C1--ti&-Y&(:~qtd 
lo~ h. torco In 4h1tlo11a •••.•.••••.•• , 
Total PoJIC'lf>I or t"4 rtUlcaie. In torN.• 





lb ·urrt-d. durlJI• JMr ••· •..•...••• , ·1---1---.,-"''-I, 
Tot'l1.. .... .......... . .... .............. . I I "8-.M :! 
J,Qf1~1d"'(l~,.1cl;t;;.~,flllilf811Claa or cer\Uk11,•· ltO.~ 
m• 
4~.JIII ,,., .. 
Pollt'lr11 or r~rtllnl••• \<1,0l1i;.i:i.fld'bj'd1",A"1l1 
Pc>l~~.'~flf,~erii•~•w.· «;i-mii:llLif!d ·b; ·1·* t.(ll))(N) 
_ ourln•l81S........... , ..... ............ _1_1_,_.,.ollll 
•11CS.LLAJraOCe QOal'lO:JL 
" 
f.000(!0 .._..., .. 
llfi ~hat.'-" tbe maulmom &m0uni or tbe cuUlca.«11 or eerulllu.i.a LU1led oa any one 
Anflwu. Six Lhou,&nd dolla.t11D lbu-o rtlrUfk•t• t,f IS 000 .. , ..... n1t 81l'tli I~ 10 ■ 
y1•nr•: ,,.ooo tn tWOCt'rt.lff~•Ui• or tl,000,·M'b OD ... 38 t.o ,66 JI nu; t>llt' \,'1!:rllllC•l(I or 
~.OOUon •~•• toMJ.,•n. 
Uo \.be ce"J1,lflca1oe• or polld• laaed bJ lhe a•od&tloD •p«-lf7 a d.J:(1(1 a.mooru. to 1 .. 
..... ,......,_of.-.al ,...,i1N4 ,,._ ......,..Dts IQ~• 1Le &aflttl1 Jf10-,111a1 .. 
hew \M aacNel la .11 .... ...a. aa,d •beU.. IDCh i,11&1'&111- cir JtNIDI ... Iii a11o•N1 
aa,y dl•ld, nd °" endow ... , ntona. 
Anawer. No. 
h aay pllrl ur Lh• tnOtlDAf'J' aNC!amf'n\a u....a for ADJ PU11Ji' .. H:•~tP" \0 »-J mor-
111ar7 1•\1llm■? If lk>, ltbal amoamt.and for what. purpoaet 
An1w1'r, No. 
•~ lbt• &P01·Ja1loa Or C)l)Wpanr lu11t1 N1do•mflat «rt.Ul~tff or pollrlt» or andrr• 
lake and prom I• W 1)111 to miembe.1$ durln1 llro. without Nll(ard 1.111>hJalcal C.Ob<UUoa, 
::::,.:~:-,.~f MOIDPJO#thl1111 of Ya.laet If._., bo• ue Uaeaepa71Die111.a c;,r promlats 1,ro,,. 
An•Wl!r. No 
In lt'YylDIC mort••tJ ...,......_nu, ue th•J anded on an71&bleot ID()nall1J',«•re 
flaf'd ■um• Cb&.111:Nl, wUhoui. resard to a,c1? U mort&llt7 c.abh, u• uiNI, pJu,.e D&lft" 
:!:Om~ aod stat') U l).._,t»tnLa ue hwtcd on••• at. t•ntrJ, <.ir on"•~ at datq of 11.DN.,. 
AnawM. Amtirlt-1111 mo,t.uarr tabJoa. A...-meni. leYh-d on••• at.t>ntr7, 
Jiu Lbe aoclety ao N1Wrc•oC7 or NMr•e fut1dP Wbat 1a tb• •nK>\lnt th~r-.,ot1 •·or 
... ..,....._ ..,_ 11 tl c,-l.NI aad ,hf',.dtpoalled? 
• ---• ne ..-claUoa bu• 111aruu-. roDCS ors:.w: N. DrPI' sttf'd by miembrr. 
at "9llf7 IO__,,......-, m:embtrablp. A .urphd bd NIM'fftot"J fwtd b C'f11&1~ 
,,, lhfl l•Mrm&mlleclad ■i,oo. ud fotftllUPH of paranlor, deopos1t.-. of )aP9td m•m• !:: :.7;~~!~"' Pllll•s IONiN. la oa;.:N■ of• ratio of 1en por ML.Dam ix,r UM,1,1 .. 
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Art> thft oftleen uad 41.-.cton elec::Wld at aAaoe.1 ••tla&: or memt,,.r1? If not. bMt 
a.re 1.11,,7 ..,,l('l('t('C)l 
Anawor. Olroct.ort ,,lf'ltted bf tho wote of the mem~r1 at.. annual rut'4't1nP. a.11d tha 
otll~u .... c-lC!'Ctod by Ui• board c:,f d.Lrec:t.Ors 
I•• med~ exualnallua nqaiNld ~fore t..i-.c act.rUlcai. ID appllcallC.? 
Aa•••r. Yea. 
Are NrUlca~ \aoed IO..,..,.. Olbu IJaaa lk tam.Ill• « ~nrl ot 1.M me•Wr' 
An•••r No... 
Are. autanme.nt.a or Ct-rlJll'..al.el to oUla.r Iha• ueb i,..reou allnwftd.1 
A111•t·I' No, 
1 nr •hat.J1.irpoa,e are atltMJDC'Ol.11 made, a■4 11adflr wba.t. aat.l ort11t 
AIIIJ'fl't-r. For DJOttU•rJ and •aptn.et rund; bJ ,....,1-.11oa or 1lie board of dtrt'Ct.oNI 
Wha\. tum of moa•, wnuld u or41Jl.u7 ..,...mlG1. tor t.b• paymNIOf a •tmalecflr · 
U8.c.1~ prodaNo In <Pat"h cl.-T 
Anawn Threeh1111drod aa4 tttl'Ndollanaad th1rt.J•f01trcea'6 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
nor chr ,·ear eadin,z DN:ra:,brtr 31, ins. of tbt toac!Jrloa "' tbe 
MFJTROl'Ol,ITt.N ACCIOt;NT A!>SOCIATIO~, 
Ora•nl&"4111ndu t.bo la•• of th• tn.ate or l1llnol1, mado wtho Aut11&.or nr t-lt11ttof the 
!-'-t.a1A or Ju•a. purauaot. to tb• I••• or .ald 8\.llt.e. 
(ID rs,or•Wd J ...... , .. lML Ou1 .Ma.Nd b0•ID.l!!a J1Hllf1' .. I.Im) 
l'r1nc1pal office S01llhf"aat.COt'D J' r•,flh ..... u .lhd \IODroe •Ll'NI. C."hlea«o, llllAOla. 
•·•'-'••►c■ auan. 
,\mnun\ 1,f t:it•l or tnn,,i:t,·d 1u,,1t!lt11 O~mbtr a1.1.af 1>ro•lous rta.r. .... S tt.31111 
UIOON& J>l;J'aUW TUS YUK 1-.. 
Grou amonat. pa.Id t,, aMmbere to 1he ..,,,.laLlfJD or tll ace,all 
•Uh at dNlact.lOca t ,r ~mm:INIOD-a or ot.ta.,- u-pe.,.._ Al 
follows 
OroM araov.at of memt,■,..blp ,..,. ~olred or nip...-atN bJ 
appll &UOfl. wlthoU\ d"'4UC1IC•O. (ft,,ea, ... 114), 
A noon.I d1,(.lll, u per COtl\ra.;!t, ,..ubott\ an1 d1-clul"ll"a •ba~v• r 
•. ,. , ..•. -••·• •••••-·• · •• .......... ,......... .. ..... l"iune, 
/,, ,-.,;m t1-.i: lndl'rmn!LJ, 111.r. it M: expt,D~', tU,Ut.aJ: total..,.I 111,0ll.16 
Medi al .. ,a:amln r'• t&e:1 paid t,y appltcaot •••. . •.... Xcmf" 
TOl•I paid b7 _,,.._,. •••••• ... , , ........... ••·· . .--;;.i, 
1a&erw'-, t : "ut. I ,I 1ow.t..... • . . .......... :Cone 
AdYa.a. eA lO a,ren ... rc>pa.ld • ..... •••. ...... ••• .. •... •· ...... • LIii■ 
C.Ub r,ce: lwrd tram all ot.h,r IOUf'Cd.• ......... , ...... , .... Noa• 
A b onta p&fd In adT■.n•~ DODeJ. 
Total lneornl'.. .. , ........................................... ,. 
Tot11IOOt1"MOUroi .... , •..... , ........... .. 
puao-.nan oca1•0 I'll■ TU• 1•. 
l~t"9 .,..d rla.llDII • , . ·••·••··•·•• .• , •• ,.. .. .. ,. I &ll&.54 
A4Yaon4 pa7meo&a n1ul'Dld to N}e,.~ applle&a\.l, ..... ,..... W..':t 
Total pa1d toaeml:len.... ...... ..... • .................. 1-.ia:ii 
llt,-8N.17 
I l(e.:a6illl 
!!18 !OW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
Oummi...100 art,J feee n · alned b7 or pal<! or .Jlowed I.O -.,r, at.a oa. 
M:('Ollntor fN_II: uncl dutw rl~t::\.1::-) ..••. ........... , .••••••. , 
Oommla1~ v!Ud or allo•Nl fnrC(•ltl'('tlt11 auaam•nta ••••• 
lat&rl.ea of maaac• ra 111..od aa:;e-nU ool i-,ld h7 coanntalocu ..... 
l-i~larlt•• of 0Rlt.>1•n, 11\t~:.,: otbtr rom~n•nllon or ofll1"t"T"'i,I • 
t<,tal ............ .. .. ... .. ............... ........ . ...... , 
8a1arl .. aatl other <".:Jalpcn.atloo nf ome, emp1o7es....... • • •• 
ll1'<llral 11xarnln11r·a lt"N. wb.-1.hrr i,al,J direcl to ni.«-mbl•n or 
Olht r•lM. ....... , ,. .. . , . ,.,.,,,, ........ , .... ••• 
li.(,ut.. ti.MO: uu:es, IDl.f; -4-rertbhti an..J i,rlnllos ~l'i': 
total....... , ..... , •....•••..•.•....• 
Atlv:u1,('t'fl to Onl,•ll'lrlt anul &lt'nta t.:> bt, ft•l)~hl Cl\JI ot futllff' HI· 
aria or comrulat.a.n.a • • . •• • ••••• ,. • ••••••.• 
AUotberttem..._Tta POI ..... U:'55.U •spoasoa«O'Ant..S!-M--lS, 
t.11N'Ctor11• 1"'<>t0penHtloa, lf!X!: au•penlO a.tMUat. fL,ID. 
ad"·t.t1rod 1,n adYf!rtb,1111 and 11rh1ttnr, '3\550: 1ra.vellna: 
eJSPl"DNa. ILt:!:.i 11 · 1,....at MrM'kll'. t:.•1 a; t«a]. 
fAth&n<·N A.MtNmenu "P&;ilJN!, lncladfld ab)•-. 00114: J 
rroL•I ('"'"'""'~, ,,v,4~ f-5.J 
Tot.al d.bbott.CNDflllit. ............ . 
llaliu,cu .. . ................. . 
•n c,a 00...,.10 .,...-.,.. 
Cloet value or wal f"!it"~ la euh, ~:1::halveor lncumbrtlncel . 
..... . ...... • • •·· . .... .. ....................... Nonfl. 
J~ ,,a mc.,rtara.,:f.,. rt"t Urea on r.c.al N&.a.to •••· . ••• . .No11~. 
1.oans &f'("ll.r,e,d 111 pled1eof bond._ it.orb OI' ut.l.er anrlin&.ble 
eollnt••ral• ................................................ Nono. 
Oo1ot T'1,luu nf Lond" attd 1i.ocksown,◄ ahgolut.lJ .... •••····••••• 
Al'f"Dtt' lrd;-cr b&f•act• .... . 
tl""'h In offif'll. ,....... ....... .... .. .................... .. 
CJ..11,h d1•poslt.• In l1a.nlc■ N1 emftri:~neJ c,r n-.erYO fuotl arcounl. , 
............................. , .• Sono hrul;u,:, and lht~;;._ 









To\3.1 lll'l o-r i,~n.\4'1d H:MIA . . . • •. . . . iu.ab 
Jl(,duct d@prMlalloD or auet. Lo brtas n.mo to mukn vah1• 
and a,:mala ba1&P.C .. a■.SiteuN'Cl . , ............. , ... Non1t, 
~O~ IN\.dT&U .U~l'Tll. 
latel'Mt. dai';, I • a«ured, t . ; tot.al ....... .• .. • ?\o)Q41. 
~nbda•··· : ll("Qtlfd.l .. t to~I ..... , ... • !'Ii.one. 
Mn.rkt-t- Y")U(' or rl'al Nt,i.e,n-.. r t'n&t •nt1 lncum1,ranc1•..., •• Nonf'. 
Me.rkc\ ••lueoflic:ndaud 1o10..•k■ mtrec,;, ~ont1. 
Total DOD•IQYMk'd &tut.I .................. 1 IT,.11111 
1.14 .. ILfflQ. 
l,Mlllt'A adJUAl-H1t. duo /\lld uapalll •..... .. .... , ........ N()ne. 
Tue. da.., and ac,t"l"'Q•~l. • .... .. ............... :Nont, 
llaJ...,.._ renu and o!lt» ••poa1es dae and a.x:natd ... .•••• N..an" 
Ronow"1 monl't7, I • . ; l11~rn& aec·rueJ on samo. t. .. ; 
Wt.al •••·•·•··••·· ........ . , ................ ........ .. .• Nunn. 
A4YaaOI ......,■U. t ..... I buou or dhldt'11d obHsatlon1. 
...... ,tot.al ..... ".................... •··· •• · .... ~o■ .. 
All ot.ber (nOl lnchutlq cont.la•i,nt. m,rtuar1) .............. Noo"-
Total act•.S llalJIJJIIN ......... -• .................. Noa .. ---
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OOK'TU(,t;S" .-uafll.A.a"r ~ft9 (0■ ..Ot'.: ...... 
lnll•mnlly e..u4 mOl'tU&.ry UNNmC'ale. c.lled and no, yelodue. ~~ 
To'--1 da~ fl'OID membt". • ......... • ............. I 1e-,~OD 
l~lact NtJ.materJ oouo, collitc"ltt>G. LQ(OIJ 
210 
Net &tliOUDt dUf': froDI mtmbt-ra •• t 1$,ot.,.00 
oon111GU1' •oaT11.t.aT LUallfflN. 
t•JMN ri•i,ort,.,,r,d. (number or ~laln'lt, al) ... .. 1.611.itJ 
~r-oaa\.fld fou.mblorotcb,lmt.lt •-oo ----Tot.al CCOUn,nn\ •fflUlll'J UabtllS... , • , • I I.~◄-Tl 
••n••1T or cs.-rn·1u-ru o• POIJCt"U ... l'JUlSR "'"D J.\iOUNT, 
=•• """', w I ■n.,;.;,. , ::: : or 1#195. l)IJHINII IM!!l 
-- ------
a t.:.00il 00 
IS\ r . ..-tN 
t •~--1~":::iO •O 
NltCU I OIIIOCa \ll:d1"10~11. 
Wbal la lh• m1uhoam atno'llAI t>f U1• eonl4cai. or certllQtm laued on aay oa• 
llte1 
Aaawer. F'hn lhQllPDd 4o1l1u11 
Uo tb" nrUfl-c&lN tw poltd• l:IHtd t,J the a..uocladon epec1ty a hed a~UDI. \•• l,e 
1,ald, r.-wardlnu or amog■t nalhoJ lf"Om~umeai. w inrct. tbonm•~ ltao,a1-&te 
bow thf'I &IOOUDL l9 ll(U&Nlll.l ... t aud whetbt•r•uch KU&1'&nttflnrpr-6flllU1D l■&IIO•l.>d 11,ny 
01-rldend or dowm.et1\ N'nra. 
Answer. ,,,.. tboat&ad dolliu tesun 10 __., luyeA &CDOUat IHUl'lld No dh1• 
<1end tf':luro 
l1aa7partPf tbtmor1aar7U ..... 1i1Mt.aa.lf':d r,,ranypor~••C&Pt IO pa7ruur. 
laary clat.m.t It i■,r>,, •bat.~•• a..S tor •kal pupaN? 
Anawcr. No. 
I~• Ibo UAOC"l•tlon or r.ompanJ 1 .. Uft f'nf1.,wmr-nlorerUflc•l(\8nt pi,11<'1"• nr uod1·r• 
t.alu, and proml_., \o 1>1'7 \o"l meaborl dorlU Ur._ .-1tbo•ll r,ecard to 11t171tle&I road111on, 
ao,- •11111 of moae,. or 1111■& or Ya1■•7 If ■,,. bow are tbeM pay_..&. c.r proma.. 
Jif'OYhllld for7 
Auwt:r. ~o . 
In l•YTht.• mort•ar7 ..... mco.-...,..tbtyrradt-d on 1,a,7 t.a.l,t,leof aor1~lt7,u-r•H 
l:sod •utn• cb.,..ed wU.bou.\ n«U'd IO .... , 
Auwer. T breedollan MCb, 
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Ou the toelfll1 au emercoocy or rtMtTO to1d7 
Answt.-r. Y-. 
Wbatt•1b• a..a,nat.lhONOt? 
Au•tr n .. e t......_.d dollar11. 
ror •bat purpcMe. bow i. h en-a1•-d aJ)d •hON depm;Skd 
Au-•er. ln baalt. The amoua, la. lnd~mall.7 f1i1.ad ls a.rYtJ' ■llo"NJ \0 ,ro 'below ....... 
Are the oftlcf!tl &nd dlre<:t.orll ~IOC\Od at •11ou•I meeting of mflwbt•r.1' 
Au1•er. Yet. 
11 & medical Ham.la.at.Jun nqalre4 b,o(.,.re, luuha• a cettllcate u.■1,1"1le&L\.J,. 
Aa••er. ~o. 
AN certllcalea latlled '° P"~otb.,. lb&D lb• , .. u, or bcll"t or 1.be -~tnbert 
An,.wer. :-..o. 
Are u11l1n1m·at.t or cul18eatc. toothPr than 1uc-h ~rM)1111 a!low""dt 
An111•er. No 
JJor •h&i pllrpo,i• ■N~UlflDYI ma.do, llnd und, r •b•t •ulhnr11y? 
An111wf"t, M ,r111,.,,, lndf'mnllJ aad ••Po a-. 117 board ,,fdlrt,tl<tN 
What 1am. of :moaeJ •~Id t.a Ord.loarJ .,...,a_, for the, S-,J'Dlf'Q" c,f • alnsl• 
tert.llea,1 .. Pl'Odu<!e In -.cl. clua' 
Au•u. Twe1u,-on., lh~ tou.r Jaandnid ud 1-wodoll.,• 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Por tl.>r yur eadiog Dttembu St, 18951 or tht cooditiou of the 
'IINNESOl'A SCANDINAVIAN RELIEF AS!:;OCIATION, 
o,.a.alaed andt>r th• 1 .... Of lh• "llalO ot )ltant...,._ __ made t.o tha Au.dltor of J!IUW 
Of the S&.a.te ot low .. purn..aot CO th• laws o( Mid Iha.\._ 
(IO«iri,,,i raled Fobruar, It, I.Cl. Clcnnmrnt"H bttslacs. hbrou7 17, 1!,9.J 
PrtndpaJ omc.. ~ Wia.-. JI.tan. 
At.t.orne7 fur Mr•le•of p'f'IJCt• 1a low a. Aa.c £.ac••Jl.110 F; Loc'U•t. •tr'H't. On Mut.ae.. 
a.U,AJfC■ lll■ft, 
A mount.Of Dflt.o, ID'fOlt.ed Nfollt. llect1mberll1t. Of prerlou: JCl&.I' •.••••••••• t -«3,IIT.11 
lJIOl')III■ OOlUJfQ 'l'B■ Tlia 1-. 
Of"OIIS a.maaa, paid bJ mom be,. Lo Ult! u.>dalloa or u .. a&UL& 
wUhQal d~lac:Uou tor cu,mmlaalc-. or otbtr NIM'UiN. u 
follow•: 
Ul'OM amount. nt mombertb1p fot•4 rcqulr,c,d or rt11tN1Mnt.ed bJ 
1,ppllca.Uou, wllhout.deduc-,1oua. ............................ t 
Auaual duc,e u ~rcoolr&et.. without. QJ dtdu~tlr.u wl,at.•t-r. 
••·····••• " ...... •••• •••• .. , •• • .~•)D.n, 
A--mrn'- M.,rt.■u,, ea..n.~. e-::.-pem,e., ""'61:'.6i; ,.._n• 
fau4.S:.ffl.M~ IOI.al......... .. ............ . 
)lf'olllc&l tx~olm r'1 r .. DaJd bJ appllca.ni..... . ..... So~•-
TOl.al p,Jd by o:iembol"I •. . ................. •· • •. ...... • 
lol..,l'flllt..tl.ll&ff1 rent.. I ...... ; total ............................... . 
Ad•&aot9 t.o .,_ .. repaid... • ............. ,. .. .... , •..•.• , ... . 
:-!l.i'Ollll 
94,IIM.OIS 
1,11107 , . ..,
IOWA !SSURA.'1CE RY.:l'ORT. 
l'lluli wcc,h•\•d fnun all ot.bt-r auuri·i--. viz: O••r111aymrnta (JU 
11.HN•mcnta lr.1,11: to,e .. foreha.r,a• of ~f!IICl11rlM, JU !,e; 
Q ha en, fC.J1 d■N on usll'lbaN•la repald. Wt Ni m"'m• 
bPn' hdacr balaneN. C':' •• llOl.!t'l&Or'I ('om.p!U&UOa.. 
ch.1rced bai DOt •• J•tl p&l4.tl118, to&al • ••• 00 • .... S I.II II 
I \.-umenu .,.,Id In ..-Inn~ DO .. ) 
Total I.aeon,, ... .. .......... , ........ .. 
Tota.I Q\ll rv,,Qur,·<-a •• 
DU..CU■lll■"'D Dl'■:11(0 Tfl■ TU■ ta 
• a.ad clat 11 •• •• I M.1 I to 
A4•&fl pa.JIii, 11b r amN M) "J" tod app11canta .. -~••e. 
M tn ra 9d•oitr l.ialan('N . ..... JIit ~ 
T',.,tal 1>Aht1omtm~rs .. , , ......... ,....... •• t 6ttti,,tl 
Uomtnlt.!111 n<...,J l>J or pnlll or a110W(.,.\ to &ROntl 
aq, • • ... •• •• 
ed r >r c0Ueclla1 ~IDf'Uloa None. 
U Doi p&ld bJ' coa1.m. . stooa • 
lal'J . OC.M'r ('OlllpciiAllOD <if<-■• 
r) t.otal ,. t,11015 
Uon "' Offl"9 11mp!OJ~ Ll13 CG 
wl111lh r i,1thl dlrocli bJ UHtmbof"!I or 
ta.s:ea, l'ltl..lf ad.,trtlallll and s,rt.oi.--
. . . .. 
lS IQ t. f(lpaid oal of fol N uJa• 
• . .• !\nne. 
11 ., 1 £11..-elopt,s an t ll'Qll.a~e.. iflf'i .Ot; ,i..tlon•ll'J' 
arnl Jt;)fltoffl, ,~ bo1 rellt, f!O.IHI 1tt•1.0 ft,•~. pobl11liln1 anooal 
•l•t Ulcnt• ... , ldWra' lie• 111-=-, c ..... ,1~ .. 187; lll'W t.nuk-.lG0.78; 
11.ll&Dllnatlon uf lll'Cr-et.ar1'• a11•1 1-~uUNr'• ••~•ouu-., f4; 
lra,elln,c tl •~a. .,... ,16.\.M; •11.11-Ns&Jtll., 111.M: ID\l•OW•l'J aod 
N"P&l,._tiSI al w...i-r reot.tJ.13, a1ion:iey·a ,...,.., ..-0, lllhc'el 
11«,u fl a :.tUM'mNt\ ut p~mlam oa 1-•o a.id Wiuit ct1.7 
boa f".l>, ap1,1II d of oY• rpa.7..-nu. NM !I: ueha'1~, tf,S..00; 
dUMOb 1La NalZM'IUa..~ .. 1; LO(•l •••••·••••• .......... , 
~Adv1m .I flttesa1111 ut1 •'1Plh,d, faiOl ,'G.) 
IIOI \I 8::l"p('UM'■, fl&.631 ti J 
Totald abv.ra 
Balance 
n1• •• .. ............ .. 
Jiff tl" IWTCUl:D Alqlff'P 
t'1..•1 •n.lu•~of r1:11I utak! lu wsb, rsdueol'f'&of lo.cumhran1•-·•·· 
.................. ~ono 
uu.oo 
1 °" a1..,n mortp•rs rat Ut:1111 on re-al twt.a.l.e....... .. ·••·• 16.EOO.oo 
1red by pl.St• c r bilD411. stock• or otl,cr 1 ••rif•l.11.'cl,14!< 
•tc-ral• • !'.oae. 
c ••h1eor 1..- d••u1dst,od11 o•ned atWmely l:!.t-:O.a 
II ~ led r balanc ,. • r..-
l 11b h oftlcio of INU rrran.d I lrsl ~11tluoalbaalcot Krd \\:la.I 
!illnn , .... .. ......... , ........ • ..... l,QN.M 
<'uh dt"~H• ID han1u. -,n ('-n11•rjltm•y N" Nt<oerve fund •t•count.: 
I t. .'S allon•l bH,k ot 1~ Win•• )I.Inn. it..loo..ln.- IO 
rc.,el'Tefand) • , . . •• • •••• , • , •• , I.GISIM 
Al hM d pm,1'4 :,;<Hae. 
·1\,t.t.l nel or h1•M1..S &MIII\A • •• .... • t 1114 • • 
[1\-dact. d1 i.,rtclall a of NSf•U to brlnl •~etoma.rk11. nlu•aod 
•a«"nl.e' bal._1,r:('111 uriteeul'C'd.. • • •• , , ... ••• . :Soz:i.c. 
• ~014.:'3 
aiii.'i"r.11 
'tolat n1 1. or lt1T .. t.,til .....,t,, 1 ... deproclatlon. .••••. •••• I SS-tflt.011 
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■oJt•a.rn•uo~afl.. 
lot.NNt.due-.1 • ; a.c('.roe4, tt,S87.ll: total. .... ··········N~~~• l,~-U 
Heou \lUO a.o,I ...xru,14 •· ·· •• ·••• · · · · •·•· ·• · · · · ·· · ·•·· ·· · · ••·~ 
,1.,-ll:ot value ot real Ml,&WI over c,ool. .n<l ,n.cum'lr-&De• ··• on&. 
M:,rkti\. \'aliio of bo,nll• a.ad atoek• over ex»"·•··· •••··•••·Nooo. -
TOI.al 00-0.-ln•~ .-0\11,,.... • ............ ......... . 
Qn;al.&ll,01,,t .......... •••• · ••• ..... ·······••"' •••••••••• 
To\&l a,cta:LI llabUU.IN , ••••• •·•··••• ·· •· •·••••••• •·••• 
Balanc .. ne1,.....-t•- • ........... ••·· ··· .......... ·· · 
OOtnUil0 .. '1' MOaTtJilY ANSff (OR •ao11acN), 
Mor&.uarr ~ruonu oo&.. 701, calltMl tor l<:atee un&dJutt.od,_f U,l!I00.00 
tl1~: naJ,aLed ••.•••. • ; Nportod,'3,000; Wt&} ................ ~
'I'otaldoefrom m~mbert, ....••..••. ......... ···········•·~ 
Ne, a.i:pou.o&. due trom me,mbe,rt •• · · •• •• •• · •· ··"" · · ·" 
OONTINO■n 111.0aTOill' LUOILITta. 
LoMiea ln proic.- ot adJGJt.ment (aUJ:Obclr of cletma .&) •••• •• •• · : • 






Toi..J ooot.1neea1o monu.a.rr U1.blllUot. •·· • ·· • •· · • •· .. •••• • 
]Ufll■J"r or Q&k'J:lr l(ll.T .. Oil .OLICld-:<CN8S1l ,UIIO .• u,oon. ~ 
rou,t .••. ,..N ... l •-c-•1!'1&111 llf 10WA 
OW' Uf,6. DClllJtO lllA 
IOWA INSUHANUE BEP<>111' !?23 
Mtil("IUL'!ISOll'■ \IUQT,Q...,11,, 
Wha.t Is the maalmam •mount o f \ho a-rue • .,,., or ~rttflcnt.n lau, .. 1 on aoy uno 
lltot 
AM•Or, 'two lhouu.riddollan. 
J),o tb~ Cl•rt.ltlcatN or polld.('I bsu<e'(l t,y th• •a.soclatlon •1'('C'1ty h ftaecl .. TllOUnl to 
bo paid. rea-atdlcas of amo•mlNall&NI fN.'1111 uaeaan C!b\ti lo Dl"l'l th,· A!li• U .o.•la\O 
bvwthe amount. la suat'ankC'I..I t1Ptl wbtt.lier iUch KUD.Notit•l.•01' l)Nm.laru b aJJ.o11N any 
dhldoad or en41)Wm~ut. return. 
/r,.nawer :-lo. 
h any part oft.be m rta:ur7 __.,..me.ut• u"'9d f,>r L\.1117 purpose, cxe<'"' to a,11.y mc;1,.. 
101.ry <'lalmaf Ir a<\, what•• at •ud for what "urpcs, 
Anawcr 1!,1, ,·M1 P'('r c~1 tor 11,e 1o&.1,I ~mtontaeolle ted ore 1, i ulch a •a rOS<'rvo 
hand to be u1M 01117 when tb• rtallly •hall • :u·i"'d t.t ralu lu lho .\ lUl rlt!an mor 
ta tJ lllblca; &>-per c nt are •••t oft' to tin l"l'De.ft&, ruo,l acuJ tbe remalucl, r t..1 ti er.ion .. 
tla.,~nt taod 1-'r 10 I.be surplua ln tbo l."Outlncenl. hr.nlJ hG.i. dur-lns U10 J••r bi o 
~lt<rred to the r1t nrve fund 11.;.u •.t a11d IO the ben~lh. rund, 14 330.111. 
l)uc,e tb• a,.aoc:l•llo I rn- C" ;m1,.nr u end ,.-.·in,~1 C4 rUflent or- pollc1Pa er a,uleor--
tako aud ,,ram.ti t.o pay to me.mb(>1a darlalf Urn 'fl'Uhoul. N'II.NI t.o phya;tcal .-011d11 ,)n. 
anr .,un <>I moo y or t.hlnl or v•Taol It w. l1ow aro \be.o pa.7mo1.1b or promla» pro 
•lded tort 
Atl.6Wer Ko 
la t 71D1 rlaar1 au ments,ar..,thc,y P'a,dod on any t.hlo of rtJ.011.aJlty,c,r are 
1.1,od t: 1G11 <"bllr&Od W bou\ n,r11rd to ace? 
Auw r Oraded aecordtns: to"'" at ent.-ry. 
If mortality tabt .. aro uac,d plea,.{ uaruo th ro. and atato lt~MS:m uh ar•1 hi<rlod 
on •100 at uury or ou aa;n &ld•Wi or a...,..meot.. 
.A. n9wer The American tablM t=f 1 (.IHallty ar" ua"4 u • baal• tn 1.xln& c.J1c, n,t_,. 
of ••1N1meaw. whlclt a.re I •led .ccord!nl t-0 &a@ at enu,-
JIM tho let.y an c <'~oncy or ~vo runct7 
Aw.trtr, y..._ 
Wbu la tho• oant U.1eru.! 
AIUWOr Pony .. olao lbOU.&bd four hunc\red and l#tlOt.,•dihl it llan and 6fly• 
lc>Ur~"nt,,. 
fl'Of what 1,1orpoae. bow 1• II CJ'N,t,,td ... J whore dt1pmlledl 
Ar ~•or. Th N'lk t"<rO rund 11 creat+d hy ac,Ulntt uldo aovt'n p.;tr oenl or th11 ~ 
rcen e 11ectb.1 IL••• c"'•tcd fc,r tw•> "llrJICk.._ •I& l'tnt., for payln,r du.a.th clah,_. 
wb DI e raortalHy •htt.11 e:1coed the ra.1.e oft.be Amerlc&n mortality t.abl•. 8ec;,nd. 
to tor a CD1'ftblt1e fund a.11 aecurtly fur lbe paymeut of d~tb l0$:k!111, 
A",tl uofflcoN and dlN-4"10rs elected at •onual meettu""'r mcmb4=n1 
A n:n,er. Part.Jr 
It D«>t. how un, tb1-y ■ie-1c<tod1 
J\ wer. Tbe a,rwtd 01. the ,tco-proahh:nt, t.110 dlfl\Cto" •11•l tl u:lf.mtnln• com• 
1t •roe 1,cd at Un annul tn.-Ct.b,i: of the ,~, mben; l,ui; the boar•I or n1•n-..~,. 
( !JI I or Lhe ,...l'Mld at, or la t1l■ •t•enc,e. ot tho ,·1 l.)rcal-ton1, t.1:ireedlroct,.,r4 
and ti D aecrot.arJ the a«n&.a.ry. the 1re&aQttr, 1111,J ti o r odlc&1 d!t'N!tor at'ft elect1,d 
hyt.bnd t ntat.tbc-lrannu llnQfttlng, Tbefton.nct"1 m 1 toe (1:0nsbllD,e or t reo 
dtrecinu s api,olblorl by lh pre.Id nt at \ht1 annual n ,~t11141:ot tltO bot.I'd of dlrocton, 
J • medl al cxa lnatfon rei1ulrt!d betorl.' iuu.~ • «rtllleate w applh"hnlat 
Answ . l 
Aro cuUftC:U,C!II, luue4 ll ponom Olhe:r than tb• f&mllJoa or hetn, r tho ru 11,bert 
An•wer. llii t a:en ral y 
An-... 1.-111:n t• ut ~rUft,•11.o.a "° other than ■uch pl"l'IIOWI allowed? 
An•••r■ J)f-1,19nc11u1 upop rNOl 11\ion of the, boa.rd of mariaaun 
T r wlW puq10SD aro ..cum• at.1Dad1, cu:a l under •b•I aulb r t1? 
A ••er Pur~. t,'lnt. f,1r pa.711.g deat.b loaaoet. 8t"C n4. for- -.ctUna: a,thJo • 
rcacne rund. Third. r r p .. Jltl& zpenaea. A•~UIMDt# •r• n a.do und r \he aul.l1ur• 
ty of lhe 'x>&rd: of uu,u..-~ra aod t.be> ar,kl • ot loc(>rpor•l 100. 
\\"bat •um L.-f UlODl")' wuuld an ordlbuy uitttain1unt tor th• parrnoni.ur • aln1lo cer• 
t!Rcat~ prodace lb ll'•<"h CIN!I' 
An•WU Ttirw lboQN.n.4, ITe bund""4 aad 'l-0Yent7 D•P dollara. 
!OWA llC8CRA1'CS JlEPORT, 
)llJTUAL o&io:nT ASSOCIATIO::I, 
on,aamed ....... De la•• .r U. ..... ul 1.-.. _.aey \be All41&ar of S&a\O tif \.be 
tu.•• -,r lo•a.. pus-ual IO--~•• ad aaM. ~ 
...-~o.1Lt1:Scua. s--ntarw.t.. r ... e.-.• .. 
,,__..,-•-•'-- ~_,,...., .. --1 
[,._...._,_. ,,inabet lt, IB.) 
Plt--1-T-,_._ 
•---••f-'otla~.,.....,..,.__,. .. .,.,........,.,... 
nrco--• aca,.ma n• .,.... 1111111. 
G~ .... •1..,WIIJ~ID'IM-,ct..uoa•IM.,_. 
___ ... ____ .. __ lul-
lo•• o _ ___...,--i.•---•,_ ... ., . ....,,..-.--.. -· ........ ,._ 
Aeo••I da• M pHCODv.tl. wtdlNIUJ ... ~-~ .a _ .. ................... _ ... ftl,ll.-
aoe•••--" ,_ -u- -· - .. . ........... ---·· 
•-• I ....... 
.. ,.u,:a.lu .. ,.... , ................ ____ ........ .... _____ . ..  
. .. • •-.12 ..... _,... __ __ .. 
_.... .... ---- .. _ ..... ~ --,,_.n __ ..._ n .......... 
,_ ........... .--.i -· ~-
~O'N .......... TUA ..... 
1,....-and rlal.Jall,, ••• •••• •• •··- - •• tt,Mlt 
o,.atl04ud ..... '°_",__._,,._,__ UIISI 
,. • ..-,_,-,.._,-,o_..."""'8&.._ .. .. ll- -
T"'ufpald")...-beft ·••- -• • -•- • I a,-..: ~-·-...._._ ................. -___ ........... ..... ----- •···· ·•. ..... . ...... 
1111 ___ ...... .,- ... ---·- ..... 
_., _ ,...., __ .. ~, _., __ ......... ...... 
__ ___ ,....... a,,IIAO --- _ ..__ ...,_. ... . ... ... .. __ _. _ ,..._ ,_ 
--.......... - ................ oio-.. ~ 
• l't::n"l:D ..... n-. 
"'ot lacambrua.c- I IU:1.&1 ....,.., 
~ • act..-r a&rk..,_~ 
Md• M:"7 • := 
• !lo.&. -~ ,. .. 
""" .. "'-
..r11 .. ,.,.. ;..&fldl a':11• 
" 
110:9•1:Jn" ~ ... a-,. - ..,. ... ..... 
Muk IUld m~ 
.,_ -
...._,.atU'l'IU. 
CO..-n.c;SJf1' ■O&Tt'A&Y ....... fQll "'.: =--- 1"' ... 7 .. ulld 1<,r - ._,. .._,va,;-,. 
~ -= ... _, .. -- ..... .... .... -
• uedll"lmtafeoUtcUO. I 11. ... • 
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SXIIIIUT or CCl\'tlf'ICA'fal OR 1'()1,1Clltll-lfl:rxoim ,Ul'D AllOU)fT. 
'IOTA.I. llt'.'~I.SMS I l!IV81N'R-@ J:'.'I" 10"..i. 
Ot lM, lJ1:R1:-0 1i\6. 
i I I l i 
~ ~ z < 1--+---------
Polk'I(•!> or Ct>rt\flcat.tt. lo force lk•cembf.·r It, t.M UAIJ.C'i00.00 11(.0 I l,&U.000.00 1 ......................... .. , ........... . 
PolV'1f!S01'Cflrtl0r.alt!>Wr1lten dttt1nit tbo JU,1 
1M ............................................ . ZIii 8'i'(l,000.00 5t5 iG.000 00 
»ISC&r,t.ANltOO& QtTK,:jT(Olf!, 
Wba.t. I• th& mWmum amoun\ ot the cort.111cftt.e or cerU6c!'t~ Issued oo 1.ny onu 
UfN 
AotWM, Three thouund dOllfll"$, 
l)o tl10 cf'r-tUle&lC!8 or pollclU l"-IUN1 by tbcn.11:M>Clat.lon SJ)OClfy A f'l:1ed amount to l)e 
imtd, r.•i;ardh•'!I of amount rea.llv·d from JL~111meou. to mcN, tho 1a1110? lt MJ, a\a\.e 
ho• ~he amount. It 11u ,ranu,od. tlDd wbutb~r11ucb (l'.Ut\rWlleeor pn.,mham ls allowed any 
dlvtdeO(l or endowment r..,turn. 
An~1n•r. No. 
1• 0111 r.i1rl of tho mortuarJ •~M.'iuwnl-.,;,uwd for anJ' purp(lfiOexccpt to pa.y mor-
tu:u1 ChLlm~? 1f :)(), vbn.l. 11ffl01.IHL (\IJd for •h:;1.I, por,~\? 
AD»~·• r. Soni'! olhi r th!i.il u l)t't (',rntr~t. with rne,1111,.,,., 
llo<,)!11 th• ~lat.loo or company , ... -.u(' endowmtJn\. eertlflcattw or poll('I~• or nndcr--
t.alc.e 1,nd 11ro1ol~to pay to nieml>t'!rt Ourln& life, wJtboUC.'rtllLrd to pb711IUI wndltlon, 
any •Utn ot mnm,y .;.r thln.t or 91,,.lu ? 
Ani.tr,•r. Nd, C'<"rtlik"'t~• pr.,,·ldo fl)rdl•lall)D ot tti.,rvc fund ln t•elve yea.n. 
lo lt•vylug fll"rtuary 11~• 11.,1.nrot.s. arll tb~y 11:rruJcd on &07 table Of mortalHy.or 
arfl ft:\t'd 11U1Ur. d1.1r,tLd wltlmut Nau.NI l.) u.gt•7 
An11w.r. t..ra111-.1. 
Ir 111vriAll11 tab1t-. aro u~. pleuc natn.e t'hcm, &nd 1tau, 1f l\1105Smenu &ro 1o•lad 
on GC\' a.t t"ntrt or •in a,r ht dt1to of :1.,~• 11,sment.. 
AUllWI r A ·c ,dtoa t I llg'.U b7 11 table doducod from Amcrtcnn And actu&rh .. 'll-' \.ll.b1o 
otmflrtn tty. 
Ila, 1hu 10l"1• tf an e=i:.argr uey t r;:-!1'1rTe fund1 
An wur. \'tt.». 
"h'lt I• he .m UGI fbflr, o., 
A.1 •w1.. r Tw~tHy•du,. tho11,st1ud so•o.n hundred and ISft.J•Slz do11ars 11.od ¥1X-C.Y•!1Ja-
Cf ft\.a. 
for •h"'- ;,urposa how I• lt.cr_.ted and wba~ del)Olltiod? 
Au••~r. Hy N•lahllnK a p,ortlon of tho amounts reicolved from ar,i;cs■m~nt.t. 
ln•-le,,I lo loullolh.iit. 11:.zn U, Reill C!StA1.0 lo~ns dop()!lltod wltb r&odlt,or ot i.tat.o. 
c~b h, tbt, h,r.i,h ut ~r.·1,,.an,r. 
Aro lhCulfl,•t'n and <llrec.tort elected 41, a.nnu&l mMC.log ot tnombert? H not. how 
ue tb~y MJ!HteM 
An,wcr. DIN:>C\,.,~r• ar6. omccn aN oloot.ud by directors. 
row A INSURANCE REPORT. 227 
AN~TlJAL STATEMENT 
I OT,,,~ Yt!M tn,Jing nt:t."'CllJbcr .11, Jso.r, or tilt.' Con</itiou ur t/Jc 
MUTUAT, RESbR\'J- t UNO r,H'J,; 
228 !OW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
Dl"11l\l:"H11rJU'.::ff& DUJU~O '!llE Yl:,Ul lf85. 
~ ILDd clulm•·· ............................ •·•••·•••· ........... k.~.01•.~ 
Oa11b d.hldendti to pollcy•boldfn (bon1\1J ttdocimcd, lntt"rt.,_t pt1.ld 
and potJeltt 11urrt1nderedl.... •.. .• .• . . .. . . ... • .. . .. .. .. ...• ... . .. 9,~ o-& 
Ad¥&nCA-'4 pl\Jm~nt,; reluroi.'d \.0 re.)e-.:~ •~plk$nt.i..... .. .... ... 1,6!8.n 
Oomtr>l1$10D a.n4 lees n:t,daed by or paid or allowod w agoots on 
1.CCOUDl>Of ,~- and due~ .• •• .. •• •• • ••••• ••••••. •• . • •• •• •• •••• 491,::S.'10 
CommlHloni. or excbungc pa.ld IHnlu. and oolltclor• tor cotl~ct-
tng $4.07:..Ui.41 to •~5rnoa1h... ... ••. •• . . • .. •• .• ..... • .• • 811,073.m 
Ma larlee ot muaaen and aat"ntl oot pa.Id by cnuur:ilwi1ofti,.... •• . • i6.lill!&.U 
Bril11,J't"6 of offlccn1, t,14!.fM.()l; other comv<•n1J.tt.Uuo of offlcerl, , ..... ; wut........................ . . . ......... , ........... Jtl."5601 
(Oftht1n.mouutl1:?'..!!i:!12ttat ou ar ouut 1,f coait ur 1t.v1log 
&od 00111-ctlu)E ft07::,.:-.N.H of auca11ru1·nt.11) 
£111,larh•• a.nd 01bor co1,1pt·ns t[on of crnco vmplny«-1.. •. 2=6,1511) 40 
(Of&.bl• &lUCluntlLJ7,U'!8G WU on a.ccount. or (Ollt of h•'l'JIDS 
and colll"c,tnfii' tt,O'i'!.IJUt of .,._'M!otm·uta.) 
M.e.dlcu.l o;aamlnrr·• ft"4.'f pa.Id lly c.,ftl1•e. H!,'1'~ A-1: paid l1y mt-m~ 
bort. lit~.ne: total.. .. . . ..... ..... .... ..... ... . .. . .. ...... (ll,IISI &l 
Rout. S!lt,614.':l; t."x~. a;t.,~iM; adTor\!.11111". Hd pt1nt.ln1t, ll.O.-
U:CJ«; Wt.al • . .. •. •• • • • •• , ••••• ,,... •• • Ul,JVG,.17 
Advanced t.0 111i;-ent. to bo rtip&Jd out or l1tture comw1»101111 ••... 
•.• .... ...• •... •... . ......... l'ione. 
Other Items. Yh:: lnvea:t.au.•nt ~Xl)('ll!'le'I, ti 000; kJiiir:tl 6Xl,}('MC8. 
t:,dal; travcllnlC t"llJ>"11~. St!,!t7J 11: actuarial e.xpcnsc~ 
t10.an: V(llflap:t•, UU~I 'ii: A,ti:nCJ C!J:~u-.,11. l"~&J329: gcn-
eol offlc1• 1',:p,cmJM,t, l➔UH a: wt,,,1 . ... ...... .... .. HI.~ 62 
Exl)4!n~tl8 1nve1tll".atlo,:: and a.dJu-.Uni- $1,CAl,Oit ~ ot 4C&\b 
clalml, . . • • • . . • . . • • • • • . • .. . .. .. • , •. 87,9i6 ~ 
(AdYCIDCO 11,N{"li-'iDltllU appllod, fft\2,13i 61.1.) 
1Tot.11l «:ZptJU~t.'S. 11,168,UJ.M.) 
Tot.al dlabUrt(•(tU)Dtl.. . ..•.•.••.•..•...•••••••. •· ....... . 
D11.lanc;o .............. . 
Nff OB u,~u'l't:IJ Al.tll&rs. 
Omt. vah10 or renl C'aLl,t.o In c,i.&b, l,,cclu11tvo of ln('umbrlU\<'1•,., S ~?&.MT.a! 
Loan• on morti:1111:et (tlnl lt<m1I on rt.••1 1111tJ.W. •• .• .. • ....... l,R«,M.00 
Lonni fli('CUN:'d by 1)1l"l)je of bond•, ,tu.:k'l or othl'r 1111trlu t.ab16 
ooUatflral . . .• •• •• •. .. • . ••••.. •• . . .. ••.•.• ., ••.. , ....... Sono. 
Ct1at va1an of hondt an1I :11todo, o,,.,·,u d l\l,.,,lutcly • • ........ . 
A11•nU.' h d11:c,r bi.l1111co -.ecurcd . . ... , .............. . 





Olli-lb lo. oftl.co .•. 
On dnl)O!llt In c-o\l,,cUna: bank• atid wltl1 h"lnd('d tolit'C::Wr1 
O.M'.1,a1tkrn."hh1ct [h"l'"cl.Ul" t 31, l"-Y., 10 Sc•• York l'lty lMrnk•I ZO,i-'1.U 
<Jpb d•1>0eU.1 lrt b ink 011 t.·m~r1ti·uc1 or n ,r-r,·r fuml 1u:count.: 
~·nod !lilllUOa,11 bro Dk (Or1111110, :,;:, .,., ·•• .. ••. t &!IJ!l 
F.qulta11lf N1,tluoul b1rnk 1f'111dnt111ll. Ohln),..... ! .•. GO 
ll••lrolt t1111.11la,r. bunk (l)l trait, lllc•h ) ..•••...•... , 1.1~-'ll 
Uolon bauk Clh,tlf11:x, ".Ii. '.'--.).. .... .............. IIOD,1i 
Wi:i.l~rn bnut.: (Loul11vlll~. J\y.).... . ............ 1,003.SS 
Natlo1111I Prm·lodtll blrnk lLDtH.lon, F.01.). •• .... . &0.'l'!H.10 
W. lL 1.'b0U)pson &. C-o. (Plltll'bUrN'., f"a.) ........... (,107.ft> 
Urtlon Nntlonl\l liant.: (Clo,·ehLDd, Vhlo) ..••••••. ,. S-\!.Pa 
llet.rvpotllatl, !itHlu111ll Wok cChte&ftO. 111.) • ··••• ~91~31: 
Natl<.)D&I Bl!Lllk or C01Ulilt'l'C4!1 (K&usu..-. City, Mo. ~81 
MN•chuatll Natlunn.l lxlnk (811Ulmoro. Md.) •••• ,,. Jl,M.730 
Cbemlcal N&tlon:1.l lm.11k (~C:W York).............. 6.000.00 
.-int National ba.nk t!\ew Yorkl .......... , ••.. .... 6,000.00 
t,'lueu Clty bank 18uffaln. N. Y ). •• . •• . . •. .• •. • . . •• l,62Jll..ll 
I'oi:11tlooal Droad.••1 bank (?-iew York) ••.. ,........ 10,000.00 
cont1non1&1 Nattooal l>u1k (.51., Louis., 1110.)....... O,t'IM.7'S 
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Marko\. Tllluu of real Htate ovc,r COil a.nd lncttml,rllOCUI•· ·· · • · · ·• 
1
·~: 
'1a..rket. ,•alueof bOods ud SI.OC.kl o..-er C<lht. value •··, •·· ••••· ··• ___2: __ 
Toltl.l non°h;1,·c,t,;xl Ml>Ct& •••••••• •• . ••••••••••••• · ·• · · • I 10,?.!0CU,8 
~OrotS &88Ct.a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · ··•••· 
tJA.IU1'JIII. 
=:i~~~.:c~:=~~~-~~-~~~~::::·.:::·.:.::::::::~.:::: :::.~:~: 
S:a.lu1f'., r<!n\.S and offl~ t>J:J)O-~ duo and 1,u·crU1.-d ..... None. 
ll•nro•ed moai,y •.. -···········•" 0 '""'""" •······· .;'\:.,
11
~,., H!,5i•l0t 
Adv&nc• au,c1t.'>nan1-aand due•- ....... ·········...... · • au.311!1.fl 
~;•t~~~1~~1~ 1~1~:,::::~1 ~~~~~~•~;,~-~~;lua.;,i.'.".': .. :.·:.·:• .. ?\on'°, __ _ 
Tola.l -.ctu111 Uablllth?a....... •· ••• ·•·· .• , .• , ...•••• 
D&laoc1•, nf!'L U~IAf .•••••• , , .• • •• • • • • •·• •• 
OONTUIOS!ff' MORTt'.lR1' ,U.MSTI (Oa HDIOURCU), 
,1nrtu•:ry uMUmt•nU callt-d 11nd nol.71 \due, •...•. •··· •······'1..t~~lt.iO 
MortU•l"J' as~e-.mcoi. duo a.nd unpaid ... • •·· • •· •· ••··· •-. iflO.fllJ 
Annual nad e:rpcall.OdUP• lu pn),.•ea,1 of rollPcllon. vr Cl•ll(.-(1 ut11I • ~ 
not yie1,du1t ..... ...... •· ,. ...... ................. ••· ···•~~&:, 
DoOuet ~!:;~:~~~ !:';~,m:;,r.::t~~~:: · ·, · :: ·: .. : :::::~::: :· :. ::::. ::•1.~!!~~~ 
Z,.<,t •i;uount dna from ml"mben1 ......... - • •· ·••• •·· ... . 
00!-TJNOSl'l;'t ~0RT0.lll1" LIA.811,,,lTJtll. 
i.o.aes approvod, not yl't tluo {nombf'r ot eli.lm•fil).. •••• •• I aaT,.:.O.tlO 
Lol.M•! rc,portod iind to pr01.·cHntadjuMto1a11t1numhl'f•otcl•:~~ uun~!I 
~-~~lat~ ,~-~~b(-,r or cl11.tm..1 H1 . • . •• • • • .. .... ... -:-,.~oo.oo 
All OLhlf'lr conUoi:rent llabllltldjlll, vh: '.lift s,n .. l·Ut vi~loo (,f 11.ll 
poJlclu tn fon:o ll$~ootb\lr at. I~. ,·ompct 1 u r,,11.-,u,lJlo 
term lnsurl\nco ror sl-.:ty d1,y11, 1,1.1·t.uRrll'!li' t h not mnrl.,lltJ, 
lf"ll('ltt&t ,4 pt.'lt~~1U.; llll pollr,ln \Nu.lln&t• t,7 llmlt of time 
,. '°h 1th:t1 duJll auheu 1(11f'lll 1>1\-Ymf•nt• lnnturlnA t'IM'h abty 
d•>·~ ('(lttal l\ahllll7 for tut.uro dl':itb ctulm11, 1..41-l-d oa com• 
11111\d t :r11erlencl' Ul.h\c- t,f morl&!Hy.,.. .• • •. •·· , •• .. 7•'i,Q)t 00 
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U&UIT or CC.RTIFIC£Tli on l'Ol.Tt"lti-'.'i"tlll:911:K .&.:SP AWO'O!('f. 
-- --
l\>llt'lr-.11 or ~·ertl1h:-ah,. ID f,lf'\'.:('I Oeeomber 31, 
Po1~~orC1:~lt8~Ai.a-.tliu•i°i·diirlDA''ihf'f°C•r· !l\"1, '' .,~?:GO 
ll!iil:> ••• , •• t3U $,it,"'.°1>0. 
Tr,t,;\1. . .. ... . .. ···c;;~f.OJt~IOUmdfll l, O< t-!.S::,,00 
l>edurl aumt,.r and u1101rnl. wbkb hll'f°CC\:IUl'd 
w be In ro"-e during tllll6. . . .. . • •• . . .. tJ.114 ~~~ _:=, ~
T1>tal pollel~, r rtlAeat.ea In tvrce Oe• 
i•rrub(or :JJ. 19'G... .... ... • . . . . ..I ,03,,; TII,~. ;..o;; fi'.\ I l,(4!,100 
1,0~~p:i!tdr;~t,~:1x>;1r.;~1ea.or. C~~~~.CIU<ltj "''[JIH!,,O»JO 3 !.SOit 
J..o,!!;,iO., and cl,alm■ I IJ pn"IC'"I• or ernUIClllC8 J 
lncurrod 41.urlnir rear lMl:> ........ ,... _!_,ffll 3,,1:'J."'11,17:!--' -~ 
Tot.t\l. ... • .. .. .• . •..• ,. l,UII • 015,!li;o,I~ 7 IS.MIU 
LoliSM and dauna on pullrl..- or certlll,-~t-l"IJ ~ 
1'01f,~~~'~rt!:~:::it:r~~wto&t.i .. b, dNthl 1' 11 4/~I, 1' 7 JZ.~ 
dur\n1f1M •••••••• •.•. ... . • . l!r-,_ 3.r.J.~(IO , 11"1,0l"ll 
J'l)IJ.-ic••)'l'C rtlffr•t.ean<,lt:1.kMd•ir1 nitW\. 4.1~ 10,D"l,(),(l) :, lt.(),1))0 
I' )It(" u llr Cf>rllftl~.-,.,. w-rmlo&tod hy cxi,lr.1 
durln!.,U..S .. _ .:.:...:..:...:·· . ....... _ ':',:.~ Zl.111.t.:!\_ •,-3 I 11~~ 
Wl"'1."lll:U.A~ll"Jtrl Ql'C~TU)l!I~. 
What h t1in ma,lmnm a.mn1111t of t.hoef'rtl8Cll1.0 or <:4:!rl.Ulca.tN lasued on any Ono 
Ht?' 
A11••or !tt1u1niu111 cer1t8rAlo~r pollc7, Amcrlc:in mDm•y, no.((.O; rrnn.:b monrr, 
1~000 fr:Ut•·-. : Ln,;llsh mOlll'J, .ee,ooo. 
l11 ibe~wlatf ,n 11ayln1 lhe ma,lmum fimouot 11pi'i"ltil-d In 1110 crrtlllc,11.r" or pol• 
I I !I, f.'1n pt wlwrt1 a».tnfl hn.n• 1Je4."n a.vol<led by fr ~ud or bl breac-b nt tL.,lr condlth..,n11 
A tWt r \'1<11, 
1)1111u· r.:•rtlfl,•at.e& or po,ltlt9 h•uN! bJ th~ "-MntlMlon •IK'Clfy a. fbt'CI amount. to 
1,e pn1,J, n,1Jardlt."'!l!I ot a.monftl r,1,th,e:I from Meo•Llalim(.'Ulalo ml'~t. tboum111 U • 1,•t. 1l(\ 
I ow lb M.C:U unt S IU&fa(l.lf'od, ,IOd wheLhM •ud1 auu·a1ilA•O or Vrt:UJIUtU b ~lltnrod 
• 1 dl-,1 nd tor f.'lulo'llf1 ent. ntnrot 
A~•I r. Xo IX' J•I lbnt lhfl 11.eC"tllllUlated rf'SCr\'f'Orf•Dttf1tC'tl'l<',Y !U11d, nowoxetOd 
In :I U'"•,000, I• n g1,111r 1.1 C!t' t11ad for the 1111mc>uto( death elulm• ln tu I. 
, • r pci.r1 or lbe mnrt.U~rJ' M.uoa.,cmoo\41 u'4bd for QIIJ purlk)MI bX~t>t t.o pay uic1t .. 
l ll'J" alrn• rt11n, .. bat, &illOQ.Ul a1,d for Whl\l &,lirJ)Clk'~ 
An••• r Only illo It ms required to 114 1-o i,i.hJ l>y the conaLltqtl,)n or br~l11.•• or 
1b • on. 
[ tho a»aocliutoa or c n,pnny luue tndowment. cer1Ut.-.1,t<IIOr l)Ol!Clnt. or undl'r• 
1.11, , •• i prou Lao t(_J pay 1-<l mtsmbert durln11: llt,,, w,tllout N'J1'.Nl L<• a,b1•kal ix,ndltlon, 
any ■b of ttiont'ly or tlllul{ nt T1llut'l Ir •cJi. how &NI the&e Pll)'Ull'nl■ or promt.ofpru--
Tldod rort 
A1 IWflr, :,.;,. , Dll<ltnntut vollch-s 111\UO<I. t·rorn 1111 ■ar1,1us fuad, It llDJ' e:rlst1111 
the l"J:oil ot ten And nf1,-en 10."lrit from tlrl&o nt pulley, tha a1eOClatlon m•1 apporllon 
r r· In l"J • t,.:1 the mj>ml>t,u tow11rd-. ti.,, 1nymeout uf tu I urn asseasmcnt., vr duo or 
I h('tWIMS. 
In Je,·ylnr nu, hl\r,1 llaMIS,mtnta,arn U1C!y guded on 11.07 tablt1 ot tt1ort~llty, or aro 
11:s:t l suu 111 ·hnried •It.bout n>,card to age1 
Atu1wf'r. (;"'ti ,1 n.tes.-
Jr ruur-1 l lty tab1Pe aN! t]lled, 1•ll'a,e nAJXin them, •nd tta.\.O u ~au)ata are In"~ 
led on ai,:,• 11,t t:nlrf or on a.Ke Rt dl\t.e or at1"9D-rn,.11t? 
Antw-, r Ami,rt 'IUl t'.\~rl,·1u:,1 t~lJh,., ,\t PLa&tl1unl!D\a1a, datermhu .. 'Clby thoruloa 
ot lbo 11.NUClatlvn. 
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UlLfC 1be 1odety ao Ntu::ricocy or rocr,·o fond? 
An11WfJ'r. 'fe.. 
Wh&I. 11th• amount tllC'N'Ot? 
Antwer. Thr,:l mllllon toor Luodr+ll and t\Jlt'ty•ftl'o thoufl.011 an 1 twen1y-evo 
dol1nrs n1ul M vent)•OlKh\. r1•ot1. 
Jror "'h>lt p1,1,rpo1tt. h 1w 1• It Cfi•'\t< rl, nod wbue dN_.ttt~t 
Aru."rr. Tho•urphu,; a~« uof the IUaO('\llltOri, not f'oxt•~d1D~ t.W<"lllY five p{"t (.'Clll 
of the n~t ~. i-sawentscolh·CIL"4. ·""' ill'l)Of,it1 d with tru,t comp.:111IMOt ba.n1'~ 11od KO"• 
orr.m"'nt ofl.li-lala fQr tho pl\)'Ull nt.Of tht, cont!US!:• ut. ohlhc,ulon<c or the as.~or:'l"tlon. u 
upln.toOO In IU co1111Ututloo or by-l1uu. 1bo ('mm1cenry fund I• a 1,ur1,1lu• tor lit• 
pa.ym1•nt of ,ltnth chi1lmP1 • 
.t\N tba offlct-n and dlr«toN eleet.ed at a11oual tl'IIM'tlDK uf ml'!r::t1btr.s? 
An-.w, t, The tllrt('l.OrM ar< l'\{t'tcd al •UC'h II fl:lf:fltlng, and tlJt.-Y, In t.Unl, i.eltf't. ihe 
offlc<•"· Nlltol1(H'hf dotu.th ,•l•lou eomprom1""d or rotl11u,d.and hrlof e.t.atomu,t.or rtnM>n: 
An11owtr. ~ln.rty-two dnlm'll l'01DJ)rGP1ll'lcd on ~uot. ot i-utclde. ln.t41mperauce 
and mt!tr pr,~unrn.Uun In 1oc·t1rlnr polklu•. 
What aiu1,unt t t moor7 \l'OU1d an ordlnarJ a"'it,·,tm'-'nt. ror tbo pi~ym,ual.of t.&lngle 
corl\Oi·&u i,rodui:e In" 1,~h l'hv,,11-? 
Anttwrr, f.n n huu•Jn-4 and t.weulf•nln• tho1.14a.nd rour buudNd 1.nd !ltty-ten:n 
d0Ht1.rs and furty-flv1,1 cvuti.. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For ti,~ y~ar ~11ding D«tmbcr 31, JS~):;, of r.ht contlitio11 o( the 
NATIONAL ACC(J)F.N"r socn:·rv. 
Or$((1nh.1d und~r th<' la.w•uf tbu f11,atnor 'icw \.Mk, 1oa1l1 tottie AullU.orof ~1&ll.lOf 
t11n !:IU.t.fl of h,)'ffll, pUfMll.Dt W tllc l ~ ..... vt ,aid fl:&U•. 
[Jau•c.ir--porat,4-.11'fov('n'll)(>r!, IRR.1. C<1r.,mrn..11.l bu:s{D('b~ Th:t'.~ml:)flr J.S,. t~l 
Prlm:•lpnl offlce-,l:80 hroodw~y. Nt•w Yurlr. ~. Y. 
AuorOl'Y for ,-(nki, of " roct'Ui In In"""-· Loran W, n,•rnoldt, Boooe. 1ow1;1.. 
IIAL4~CK 1nn:n. 
Anibunt of u~i or ln\'-Ul\tt..-d •l~N• IX,ct-mb(ir31bf, of L1te,·lo~, yeiu-.... 
1'.'ft.J<Uol • D'C'JUtiCI nr• 'liCAfl vig6. 
Gross11.m,,ontpt,,.lll by mutn~r-.to tho u10,:lllllun or It• a111.1ut.t. 
without dt.,JUt!U(•UI fur commb:i!ODI nt olbOt lllf~D.01 .. 
totlo•~: 
OruM amu1n t of U1etnb0t•l1lp fUf!I rtqolred or ri:opro.enwd by 
~pplk-Mh11.l wllhoutdMh1.cl1011t1 ·········· · " ,.................. 15.Wl.00 
Annu111 duet M p<'r coniru.ct., wltbouli any dOO-oct.lon ttbl'.t-
t1'or ...................................................... , .•• Nono. 
A,.,J5ablDl'lit.ll: i)lOtLUIH1, nono; ~mtrjC(\DCJ fund, t.\,5u2..\16; 
1ndtmnHJ. W,6i!MI: Wl•\l....................................... 15i,1Zt.M 
ModlcaJ ui..mlner·• teea pt.Id. by appHcA.nli ...•••....•••••..• Nono. 
T ot-1 paid by mcmbert ....... . . ................... . ........ 9~ 
h.1t('~l~~ l6.-f.'; rent., nuno: tot-.1................................... UG*1 
AdT&DCN lO a,11:ntl Np;\\(1, •••••••• ·••••·• •••••••••••• •••••• ,NQDO. 
<'••b rect-h·N rrom e.ll ot her eour<:M ....................... None. 
tAaM&mt ut.s 1111.!d In a,dva.n~. oone.) 
'l'ot11.l lncomtJ • , . , . . . • , . .... ...... . .................... , • • 
Tut al nc1. t MOlU'<et•• . . •••• , ............ . , • ,, ••••••••. . •••••• 
IOWA I.'ISURA..~CE REPORT. 
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(XHCTll'tO•JrT MORTOA.ll.T AlC1) lSOJllll:SflT .d&:rr'll (oa &&80'{'1\Ca). 
MortuarJ an~mtatt ,;alltd aod not. yet due . ••• • ,.{Toder:no1tJ) I IG,Y.UO 
M0tluUJ ua,MAOJenu o.ot. yet ca.UNI tor IOS'IM ub&dJa,.tecl, 
ttlOO:: N111l!lted, CJ.~~, J1"p,orwd, non,e,. tnJl'tnnlt.J .._,..._.,,.._ 
mi o"• 001-ye t c.,111."d for loaaN unad,u.t.ed, Sie.'4'; r•"Slorte<l, 
llTO: r .. •ported, ~; \Ol:l1. .. . . . ... . . - ...... .. , • •• , •••.••• ••• •• ~ 
Total doe frolll DH'ffl~~ • •••• • •••••• • • • •.••••• • . •• • • •••• I !3,Qllll.3f 
Oc-tluc\ l'$thnat\...J c~t ot roll~'<liun.. ••• • ••.• , •.•••• . .• . f.000.00 
~tt a.a:.o1lntduo rrorn t,1, n.llt'n ••••••• •....•••••.•. 
oo:-.n:v,~ IIOllTCMIY .a.N'D IJID1lll!'i1tl> u.a.1uLtTtll4, 
Mortuary IOIICI la 1u·-ocesi of a,dj,;,:m~nt lnutt1b1_l' of 
cllolltr1"'i 1 • • . • ••• • ......... ..... I 90l'I 00 
ladNTJl'lll1 lOAC'a ID l,l?llCffl of -.rljua\rnt Ill coumbtr Of 
clatm._ ll . _. , .•• ,.... '.8l.~\-l t.~2 "4 
lnJtrunltJ loae. ttporwd fntambl r of d aln)s. l'4o) ,... . ~\.to - toS.00 
lfort.uUJ Joa,~ >1 rN\JI.~ 1nu1nht r o r cla\m,c, 61. •. •• •.•• •&'i.",0.00 
lndemoll:, tOIIHS rn!Jotod 1ou1Jlbt•r o r r.h.tm .. I t ..• , ••. • r:oco 3,Q'.ltOO 
Tut.al Cll'lnth.,~ro1, DH)r1 otU'J' )l&bllt\l{lit. • . , . , •••• .•. , ••• , •.• I S,l07.$4 
_]
-= --
TOT.Al, 111,TI:1.ISOS cu;~U1'£1>!4 ,~ IOW'A 
or 1~\0. l)IJRIXO Ml6. 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
.& ; 8 ; 
~ ; ~ ~ 
z < ~ < 
Pol\t~~: ~~-c1•rt_l_~c-~-~-~n .. '.~~~ -~-~~~~~-~-•-1-:;-,~--: ~~ 
Pol~~-' ~~~0~~•~<'~~~-~-~'-'.'-~~-~~~~~~-~!:?'~-~r\ 1,s11e I t,i,~7.50.00 _111 N.C.~ 
DN0Jf~~1mt;;r·a~rai1~01i,\lW111cb hfl..,"~;~,i G.07f '!-SUfil&.~-00 ~ '~°''il,®OJ 
wboln forn dllri111t111U& ..... , .. .•••••••••• ~, ~~ ~t ~~ 
To\,;o!C.:t'~t~~s:itft-,._.~c':~R1·~t~ .. 1n_ ra_~ 4,tiO 13;,~a;moo 1:1!1 I l.lfl\00000 
Loa.w. •"'' clnlm"" uu polkh,. or Cl"rtlftf'&tl"l•• ~ ,..., ., GO 00 unpaldON=,r bHll,ll!IH • • .•• '61) •i:.u- .. 
l,.mf:u~';!~1 ~-:::t~ ~ho ';.1!~i~r c-: _r_un~-~~ w J.\,'i'~l-0'! 1t 1 !I! U 
•rotlll .. ••. .. ... . . . ---;,.) ~fd&«? 14 I~ 
.L(wiM and c•llllni-t on pollrlt'8 ore, rtllr '"" I ~ 
/"'Id du.rJnJ;t th1• yt&t 1t<A •••• .•.• 22G 17.~ 18 l! 1.:JIR..fu 
Pol cr!~o~r,~rUtl••a1.t• ... t\.lt~h'll\~.tl b~-~huu!, Noftf' 1• Nono Non'-' No1m 
Pol~.~~1n;rl~rt.l~• ld~-~~u~IMLl'd .b~ ··~t• 1 ~ 111~0!).~1! ~
MJiCEl,1,A.!•flOt:IJ QUUTl01'i"'• 
What i. tho miu:lm11.m amouat. of tho eut18ca.1.oorel.'ttllka~ I.PaM on any ono 
Ufii)1' 
Ao11w11r. Ten thou .. nnd dolh~rs. 
llO the, riorttlk1nA:~ or pollCIM h,1uNI by tha ..... ..,.,,Jnlli>n Jp('(!'lff A ftxt..-.CI fW'll()llDt.to 
be pa.Id, rt~l'Ulf'H ot amount. n..,11:iNl from Uhei-smenu t.o me-ct the ~ame? Ugo, 
11ta.t~ bow thlf' •niount. ho gwu·an~. and wh(lt.hcr liUcb s:uarank.-e or premium la 
•Uowed 11n7 dl•ldeod or endowmcul. N'luro. 
Auwer. TbPJ do not. 
h &DJ t,U1. of tbe mort.u&rf IUStMm"'nts uSNJ for 307 po.rpoeo uccot. to pay mor-
taar-J clalm■1' U ■o. wha, amount and tor whtlL purp,()66-1' 
&na•tr. h It not. 
• t>rob&blo llablllty, 
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Doel 111■ &.UOC-"l&tlc:in ('l?'Nlmfl>\t:IY 1-.1,nPenc!ow,m,n1 CM\ llt."41.fll or po1k1os.orun4lcr• 
uke ancJ pro-mbe to pay lo b"lc•n.beN durlalf lit<', without n 1u1rd 1u p11y11,!c-oll i..-oudlttoo, 
an1 •um t.r UIOl't'J or tbloil ot 'l'lllu-,l' Jr •1- bow ""' cht<-,.t' payrntnt• nr urowU.r• 
11ro.-ld1..>d lor'r 
A.IUIWt't. 11. d~ m1L 
Hu lht!I tf.OC•tc11 an emu,t,acy or tt!lt'n~ fund~ 
Allli•H. llba,., 
What l■ Lhe amount ther ... 1r, 
An••"r. nrt1~D tbnu:11atid two l1un1i,e,i 11,nd t w 1 l\11r.1 1u,1l ~YMitJ-8\·t· eont-.. 
For what ;i111rVC)M', bow ur, It C'N&tcd ar:cl wbt n.• d llfl!oll.4.rJP 
A11•1u·r 1-'nt Lhl• puri,11••• or ~••y!nsefalml agie.lns t thl ■,"l,.!Ny. 1-1,·o p r (':u'll, of 
tho .-roisa a.-..umtnU I• lt·LJ,(11'11~1 lll tho C"t001t I()( th fl!'flf-f,(t"lJ('J' tune-I. ln•t'l•l<'d ln 
Unhcct "11111:'9& ptrcciu, bond."' aod w,.,., ~hot1• I U1".&nl~•1 ' ver i;t ht bJnrla. 
Are tl,i,c,fflcc1'11 a.nil cJIN!cWu, IN led at. ■.nnu-.1 m •~ llns nr m!!mbtr,i? 
AD'i'tlfff'_ Tl1if')' a.re, 
lo1 a modi, •1 •·•amln:atloa. requlwl OOfort' luulng a. ct•rlltlc llte to tippl\cantet 
Amn,,•c-, It t,1 DOl. 
An, c,•rtld .~tee ts., urJ IOponons othu th■.n the (amtly or hr:ni of ihe, rn,•mbar? 
Ao■sl!r. ThoJ u.ri;, aot. 
Are Uii!lf:'J r11f!'ntt ,,r l'(·rtlftc1tteA \<l otber thLD •u,.h f>( Jt(lJ\.'I A1lt1wPd? 
A11■W• r. 'tl,f'J llfv not. 
Ct rt~~':.~e•;.:i:~~•;:~:1,.:::~:n orJ.lnarr use 10.-n.1 t,>r tbe p 1yn, nt of ~ ■lnRlo 
Ana•tr. S: :,;teeo t.bc.u.und ulnl'> h,rn,Jr~d 1,c,,l llt'\' (y-Ovodollan ruid RflJ cenlL 
~NUAL STATEllfEN'I.' 
1-"or thc.unr ~ndin,: f~ccmbn- 31 J>,r,,;, of the condit,"r.m of tlu 
NATIONAL LIF!-; ASSOCIATION 0~' ltAnn·onD. CONNECTICUT, 
0111:a1:1lwl un let- the l11w• or 1l1e l'-lt 11t~ of dt>on, , ·tlcut. m•il• t-0 tb•• Audll~,r of St4lo 
of 1-h\'! :--tat-o c.r Io wa. p unms.nt tll tho lw.1hota1l.ld ~tnte. 
l"rufi:khf. n. ~. Ft.nCRER 
tlna,q.HlrlltfMI Ull•I• r •~!Ill 1•h;t.rtc•rof A1>tll. ll-flil C<im1Dtm.C(-d bu■lbf'IIJ A .. .. c orporn• 
ll(>II March. 1~ J 
v,tn •lpa1 nfflce, rt..rtfotd. Conn . 
Att0 tnty for f\1et'I, nf i,roccss In Jo"'&. Ftale Auclltnr. 
ll.lLol~(. 11: t1U£r.T. 
Atnoant ot net or luYN.ltJd 1,Ut,U 01'C"..embertniot r1f i•mvlo11111 :+.r 
urow• ~IClll~U TIIK Tt:.AR lt:ri. 
Oron amouu1 pad bJ Dlt'Uth1•r• lb tho aa■och,tlon or 1u1 ar ala 
;
0
\~~-;,:: dr-ductloa• ror commlulo1u1 or othn e1:pe,r.soa1 u 
OtoU &mQV.?ll rto•tlv~ In ('~•h for mortuary pur~olll .••.. , • Ul!i,iU.ta 
UMM au ount roc«it~·ed In ,•,u.L for t,J:pt!'nlt'I . . ..... ,.. .. ... 1?:1,~1.1,11 
lledl,·ul @a•rnln~r·• fc• p1.11J bJ 11p1,lt a11U ..• •• • .. Nom•. 
lnteN1111.~:r~~.:',dr!!t..~~1~:-- -to~i '.''.~ "'."' _ .. · 
1 
':~:'.:.:,'~ 
(;qh t('lr.'fll'f&d trc.m all other .,~reu. ~• ..... ~· .... "." . ."_".' ... . :·.: .. •· 1!1,:JXJ.~.a 
(b.NMMmtnla paid ID a.Ahaaco. D0D111,) 
Tot.al locome... .. ••..... . ......... .• . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. •. . . .. --- 'l'tU,4118.63 
Tot&! aeL tMOUl'Cet .•.••. _ .... , .............. .......... .. . . .... . ....... IJ,Ola,888.'i& 
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DlfUl:tTJ\8S)RXfl Dtml~G 'CHll Tll.\.a. ltll4, 
L<ISICI &od cla.lm1. •• •• •• . . • . •• • ••••••••• • • . •• •. •• ••• • • • ••• • ••• • S 1117,3'1'.1.00 
Pa1d for aurreadt'rad pollclta, l\!.6-15.~; d.h'1doada to policy 
bolders.•IO,D5i; tota.l.......... ..•...•• . ................... .. ~™..51 
Total pa.Id tomem~r11........... •.• •. • ........... I 4,0,00-4.5:J 
Oommla.JI0DI and (('Its l'('t&tnNJ by or pa1<1 or Allowed to niran\.8' 
ooaccouo1oor fOb&a.nd due, .................................. :eCll.":'fA~ 
Salarlot of manqeNi. n.nd .. ,u•ou noL paid by cnmm1a..,lfl11~..... .• T_:;IO. ,(I 
6nlarle. or oillcon. 1::).187.$1; other ooro~n-.t,lloD of omef'MI, 
nooo; tot.al,..................... ............... .. .. ,t.c,,1'.l':'.64 
E!al•rtu •nd oth<'r coml)('nutton or t>fflco t!mp1'1y<-s... •••••• • • • 7,6iJ 01 
ltedlcat ftX&mJncr', f(IM. ,rhNbtor paid dlr11.:<'l by rnembc'r~ or 
otbonr~..... • ·· ... .• .... .• Jil,3!1.00 
IWDt, r-.ca.:n: ta:ree, •56).t4: adnrUt1o&aod pr-lntlng,fl,1-0!:',,; 
\OWi. ....... ...... ... ..... .......................... .. t-.16~~ 
Tr11t'6Un.: (''l~n-. ., 11.11,.80; lqal CXIK!D ~. ,,aa,.a7; dhlih.'0411t 
10 nockhotclcrt, 13.000; tola1. ... • . •• .... .. . . •• .... •. .• .... . . Sl,21:.Ji 
All other ltt•ms, •I&: Inetudln,c luctclCDl•l ll¥1J(•llll0'- hltnlturo 
Otld ffztuNia, poata"e and (!IXCh&nir6. rcol hl&le, l'-"~"i.t·•· e~. &,ai7 IS 
(Totul 8:\J)f.tUIC8, aoo.m,s) 
T()lal dl1burtt!.munt. •••• , •• . •• . . .• .. •••.• .• . •. • . .. • ..... , • 
Balant:o ................................ ............. , ...••.. 
l'lff on UfV&iTID A.Un1l. 
OOIJt. value or real Mt.ate ID cub. O:a:CIUHIV&Of lnc1;11nbr1UJCe!I, .... , 
Loul.8 011 niort.p.a:~ (flraL llool} oo N•al uto.t<! .................... . 
Loans wec111't'.!d by pledge ot booal>, st.oc.k• or othttr ma.rkNablo 
c:ollal.eral1 ... , ................................................. . 
.Loani ltlCU red b.J coU&\.6r&I . . . . . .. . • . . • • . . .. • . . .............. , .... . 
Oo8t.•a1ue of bood.t &nd l'°Cks owoad ab!lOlutely ••.••••••••••••.• 
Ai,!ODlo' lod,:t"r bclhu:1cos ..•••• ..•• .•..••• •• , ........... ....... ..... . 
l'romlam not.el ............... .................................... . 
Cash l.o office. M,,Q!'.9; on dop01lt la bl.nk, 17,:rJ: M; \Otal ..... . 
OUh dopoalLa In bank, on emergt1,u•y or re,erve rund ac'"ouut 
............................................................. N•>nf'I 






6,\0G .. ~ 
11.~.u 
ToL.1.l net- or lu..-e.ted as .. ttJ .............................. 1 323.~ l,\ 
Dooucl dl'prt,cla.Uon or Msrt.a to hrlng ■Ame tom&rlcct. T■.,uo and 
.~014• l)at,uU!f'II Ulli.OCuf(ld ·········•···• ••·• •· •·· .Jlior:u,. 
Toi al DCl or IDYfll~lod ll,l,l('UI. lN,1:1 dt>pt0('."1111 Ion .••. • •.••• 
X{Hi•IS\'Y.ft&U J.VJ;ZT!I. 
fn~re,t,due.lJ&ill; IU"J.~ft.H\fJ,11,U!JH; toca.1. ···•·•······•········· l.713.1Q 
lll"t. t.luo, nooo; M:Crued .•....••.• ···~• ••••• •. . • • . , •••• ?'iooo. 
M•rlcH value nt real c,L1LU1 ovt•rcc,e.l and llu:nmbranC"l"i,.!'ri<•nei. 
llar&.:l•l valoo of honds nnd &t.ock""onr wst •...• 7.3.S6 i5 
Tola.I noo-lnveatOO ~eu ..... .... .................... . 
Or<ltJll.l:itfllA ., .......... , ..... , .......................... . . , 
LI.J.Ul.LITrf:!I. 
LOllll.'I Mlju.,<1~. duo and unpaid (nor.trber <,f clah:u, .. ) ..•. Nuno. 
Taxeadue ana accruo<t .................. , ...... ,, ........... Nonn. 
ffa1artee.. reot.s o.od oftlco upcn~ duo an<l a.<:crued .•..•••. None. 
IIOITO•<:d mOn<·y, none; lnlt'N._l accrued on •am(' .... , •.. No1,1e,. 
Adva.ncOO aau•ment.a. none; bonu1 or ctlvldcud obllitf1Uou 
............................................................... .\ll'ne. 
All 01ber (DOI. hie\udlns cooUnJ1:0et. mortuary), •lz: Spocl:11 
reaene toadamado a. llabllltJ uocler ConnocUcuLi,tatuto ..•. $ 1r.,Mt'i0 
Tot.al ~Da! llabllltles ..................................... ---
llt.111.oce, net...,. ................. , .................. , ..... . 
I ":"10.~7.t!) 
t ""-880.11 
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()():<;Tl:(<11tK1' MORTUARY A8fl;t:Tj: (OR Rl:..'-Otrltl'a •• 
llotUl'\rJ a""'"'um1•nl4i. t·allt .. l :n.n.d nN yet due, (l('fl't'l"Ofl 11.n.d 
01116-t..andh:iJt pr,•wlutoa lt1 pro..·, ..s or collt-cllon, kn eotf or 
col Ir tlon. • .••••• ••.. .... • ....... .. •...•• I lO,lt:181 
Mortunr7 au.cami:'nts. lolue au.J UbfNlld. mortuary lll'III 011 r,ol-
lc!t,. \n !urc• ...................... , .................... 6.~303.T 
!\et- limouoL duo rn.nn rnrinbns ..••. 
cos-r1:-.,.1..,r >IORTl'J.HT UAlJU.l"X'IIS 
I.o,;c-alnproc \c,fad .1.'lt.Ql1nt numberoft"lalr~J!i) .1 •.•.•.••. I Jl.t$..\.f.S 
1.~r(portt."9,011mbnM,·lalm-.U►,n1l-. ................ 35,!J,IO.I! 
l~ N'S tr.d ( UI bt-r 1.>f 1•lalma,. &I, a, t., .... • ... .. • . •... ••• a,61-1.ttl 
All ~h~rooolln.ia I llablllt oa. • ............ . ............. MDl,"23 19 
287 
11,flOI,tm.M 
Tcital 11•0,.Uag, 1,t morttu\ry 11ab1Utlf"ii .................... --- -'.368..ffl.19 
H ,1 1 • e If !Jlln&l'bl;. M.Jet~ .JVl'r 11abll1t.h-t......... .•• tl,!.H,NQ.,$ 
r.xn.: tT or C.tNTlJ'"lCJ.Tr.! cm 1-or 1ct~ '.'.ra,cn.:R .um AMOt~. 
,-, ~ 1--~-
~ a ~ a 2-- - < __ _7::_ __ ..__ 
l•,)U 11 !IOr~rtltl at{'laln fr rn• l)0•.111. l~ • ,u.,s t21.&ii,1Jt00 NOP4' Nuoc 
rolh-1 'li • uu.GcatMwrl •udatl1£:tb•y1•ar I 
Jtro, ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ 
Tc•t:ll . .. •• . . • ... IUTf' ~64.0,JM.OO 4-t t 110.080.00 
llot>l.lUC't uum rkotl amonut •htd1ha•MH!f'Mood 
LO bu In lvree lltltlL l"'JS • •• •.. ••• a,t77 6,~.00 !! UXll).00 
Tu"l p,,lld.,. <•r c·nld.-<., In luN,.--!--- ------
Jtec-t'mbor I, lO'S .•.. . ...••• , 115.'ill $30.'141AOO.OO 4S t 106,,08000 
f,1.....-. a,.d dalm• no,,.,, rte.. 11r ccrUflcu~~• 
UDp!lld ll~lQ,t .. r :n, 1. 11 ••• . . . ·•· . . •• .. • 11 68,0C(J 00 None 
~ :LQd , lalnlll ou D<>ll1•1ef or cerllfkat<"a 
h1, 1ntod durJni yr .r 11:1» •• • 
Total., ... • .• .. ... . ..... .. 
I,o,.., • 1111<:I clstw .. htt pnlli:"h • tu• ,., rtlnr- 1h • 
Po1f!!i~ d~,~~t
1t~~i:!' t~~mtii&tid 1,, · dft&i11 
l'l)l~tr:,,~:~ rt1nr.a1.111· u,, w,O~i•>d · b., · it1~ 
durln:rtilll-1, _ 
... t.'J0,351.00 None 







WJi:u I• Um ~.almarn amouut or ,h11 cc-rtlfl,•ato or wrtl6ca«-• l•urwl on any ono 
}lf4? 
A.ii.wet. 1·•c-nt1 tboult:lt11l rtollart. 
I• I t,e M40Cl&tlon pn.y1ui;: lh• 1na:1huam amount •PfliClfled 11:1 tbe <"ttt1ftcat.o or pc,llcy 
1 ii 1•t wb rt 1~1Ame have loeen n.Yultled 1,, fraud or hN.'w:11 ottbe-lr oondltioo•? 
A11.,u,r, Ya.. 
l>o 1hl'ICC,rtlGQt('S r-r potlclN luuc-d b.7 tliB IIMOl'1atlort lll)«UJ'~ !ht..:? &mouat. to t.>0 
1.111,lcJ. "l{it.rdh:.-11 or am<,unt r.•1,lb:,'tl t11;,m a..e•m«-ot.f co !'ti"~" 1ht, a.ame? tr to. lllt"o 
how 1t,o ■wount 15,ruaraauod, and whNl,t•r 11,11c!J 11uu&.ote,i,or premium Ii •Uowed an., 
,11..-1,11:od 11r u,.Joww•at r("tura. 
AiUJW""• l'\Jllch"I ar,• t.uued for a dt>Rnll-e 11.mount. Ouarant.ocd by ta. res.er•• fQ..D4 
11-nd tbn rlsbt 10 make \IN"!tu1um r:allt e,uflkltot 10 mee,t. lt•blllUee. Polfc.1 boldera may 
par• lclpat~, 11rt"r •Ill JP&ra,. In -torpha .,,.,.r 11!1•».00J 
1■ rwy part of the I\IOttu1u7 ..,..,._meolll •1~-cl for an7 purpo&& except. t.o P&J mor• 
hat.r.7 clalnu,;1 Ir 90, Whllt am¢unt and f(lr what purl)(JI01 
Anawtlr. lSo. 
IO\VA IN:,ORANCE REPORT. 
IJ or Ll8tn or ti• mftl:l'b4-r 
Q r than IUI ·, i.er.lOl•II &Uowool 
a ~al ta.11Dn.ble lnteNt-L 
n1 u:u-y a:de81ment. r, r tho paymC'I t ~• a. ■t•wt 
duUaz::1 .. 
AN?-'UAL STATEMENT 
Por, te~~adi.D& Ottr:tnbu 111 1'l9S. cl llM! C aditiOtJ ot c.b.t 
Pn,,kltnt, llOft~-rm n■ows1:rn. 
(ln,,:-.rp,oraletl l'l'l,ru .. ry l. h\.'4. Oomm('occd bu11hUld )Jl\y 8.181131 
Prlod1>1'1 onlce, Oen1 ral ~attonnl 13.a.nk bul1dh1i,:, Wubh:i1t.oo, 0. O. 
b,U.,U01180Uf. 
/\Ol~unt or net or h)llf'lled ali»ete Okl'.lmberOlat. ot pro•tou.tJetrl' •••.••..•• & a:.7.i)U.90 
tltOOlfa DOIU..,;Q TU■ YVB UIIIL'I, 
0f'O'>" &mount. pal4 by members Lo th& company or IUI •Rentfl 
wllhou1, dod.uc11001 for commtlt.lilons or other exPontes, a. 
follow■: 
Oror,.s n.mo\UJ\. ot l'Oflmbf'ri.htp t~ N'qnin!d or represcnt.@d by 
appltc-n.tlon!J, without deduction ............... .. ..... Noril\. 
Annual duoa at p,ur eontract, wltbo1u.ao1 doducuoa wba1.-ever .. I eT.t)t 00 
Asseumenta: Y.nttuar7, l30J,'i'M.311: exp('ote, '11,m.67; k,tal.. ..• 21~,t:9 M 
111(.-dlca..l t-u.mtaor·11 C!MII pt.14 by a.pplle.wt. ................. Nooe. 
Tot&l pa.Id b7 m.tmbcn ............................. ........ ~ 
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[oW!"!CSt ••••· , •. • •.. • ........ •• !'I g,."'\,OI 
AJV-lll«.:1..1s W i:t,Cf'DlS l"l'p&tJ ...... , .. I l!,.::UV 
··~- tor tra.n•hlr or 1, .. ll('lclll ur CNLll'kll\t ~ •• , , •• .... H4.!0 
Nlscl"llaoeous........ ......... t,40000 
Tut~I tncom.e. ... ••.. .. •. •. .•• . . . ......... •. . I a.-.4.\1 lt 
'total Df•T ro,,oo~.. .. .. .. .. .... • .... 
DlitDCUtMUT$ Ot'IUl'U TUC\ t,UI l'ID6. 
1~111.ntlClalm■ ..... •·• , I 100.~r. 
OlsabtlUy ....... . 
!'-urr id r valo'!'s. . ......... . 
Mortuary 11.ut-~lHD~DU pnld bf applt \lion of rOlerv!J ......... .. 
Advaaced pa.Jmentp uu1rol'd to a;.,plt¢auu1 •.•••••.•..••.•••• 
J.!1,:1(• 00 
lfi-.~:r. 
UUIO Ii ..... 
To\."\I 11111oymrnt5 to po11•·y,ho1dl•n..... • I D.OOtlVJ 
Oonin lat-lCln a.ud ti..-e9 N'!tah1Pd tiy nr patd or allowl"d tn a.rent.a on 
••-cuuur.ot ti~ and due-i1.. . .•••• : 16,!ll;.aa 
Cost. of lt<,·yh,« uo4 collCCtllll~ l!AmenU,, .. -••· .• :.Ml-3-t 
&aJarlos a11d oa-ponN■ ot matia._N·s a.od a,ccnta nuc p11.M b7 C(im• 
melon•. • .. . . • . • ...... !,~ 
P,:lh,rlCII uf mccra, to.OW. other compc,nta.Uon of offlcn·&, t,:,.S;.v;; 
t.ol•l . , ...... . . , .. , ..... .. i .48':.07 
~ 1, ~rlt-s 1l.nd ,,th r cnmpeQMtloa ct office e1:r1plo1ti11. •.• •• 4,45>.M 
lluc11cal u;,mtulnt:1r'a ftelll, wb,tL1 r p&Jd dln....:t t,y nu tnbt~N or 
ol4erwl!K\. .• • • , •• ............. . 
Ri nt I" l-;::)98~ 1.ftlll'I, fl.'H5; Mherll-ioll)lt •nd J1rlnllm::. ,:!,V.:01'1: 
Wt&l •• , .. , .......................... . 
All 1tbcr lkms, \.'lz.: 
J~aa.l 8lCPfJDIJ<"9 • • ..... , ••• , ......... ",. ••· .f 
l'n>U\ n,I tos11., •. ••• . .. .. • • • 
<Jost or 11,ilJu11lln,r an,) llnt'!.tllf3lln& rhdm"' 
Offlco e•~nYOfl,., )ll•II'\'\ leol,'1t11m11, Ne. ....... . 
.Mttce l.:UWUU"I, 
J'•Td rur rt~l11111uan, ,. 





fut UN" r.11.li'rh'W Cit 1 1.1mluton11 .............. , .... , 15,117.r.t 
lT(1\al f'.'&:J)NUJCIC, ... ~.(M;I,:,.. 
Tut.al tll11bunH11Dt'nt.. ... .. .... ...... . •• .. • . . .. • ..... 
1" n on J!C"V&itt■u .u;flnl. 
00§1 -.aluc of rf!al MUW lu cub, f'xdu11lv&of ll]l"Ul"llirarcM. 
. •• .. ........ ~one. 
J,oana ou mort,; ~ ftnit. llo:-o!l)un real t'lll~1'e(reeen·e fund), .I 10(!.';01 4.7 
l-Oao9 teeureol h7 pl~Jrt• ot Mnrh, ttn>Ckf or n1h\ r ru11rkcl:1hh• 
i: ,lla.t.cral ,ttSotO fund, 1:-41,HIII). .. .. . _, .. ,. ... ... • fll.01U8 
Oo!;;I, ,·1,Jue of l•,nols a.nd i.tod,a owo~d ahsolutoly (f'l!MJ'Vl!I fund, 
t'.l.4:rf .601. . · • .. , .. • • • .... , ., • • • • "• • •• .. • •.... • fit!;,3)(1 1)3 
A,e-m1lt1' h-rlll"I' b!llan,..t9 AOCUN,'(\ .••••.•• ,, .. ,.. • •• 31,\Ct '5 
Oa~b tn offlco .. .. .... _ ......... ...... .•.•. . .. • .. • • . .. •• .. 1(1,uu 1' 
Oa•>· d••poolll~ lo h11nk11 on Offlf'!fl('Df'Y or 1"t'llt'!J'Y9 fund 11CN1unc.: 
C; ntr.,I ""•\1onal ba'Qlr...... ............... • .• $ 11,ejl'.l!i 
~at Iona' (1aplta1 t.,aqk .... . ............... • i ((U.00 
Wa.ahluRtnn l..oau flD(l Tru11t. COIZIPlltlY , .... • 1.fu) 00 
Sulldry otl11.:r bankl... ..... ............ .. l,ll!L~- IJ,IVA.42 
P-craunal pro~•JlJ',- .......... .. . ................ ...... J.70f.tf 
Total net or lnv•l.00 a.llf('<U ...... , . .. .. .. .. , . .......... 1 IIU,'l'\t k3 
Pt•dul"t df'))t'l;)(."l&Uoo of &6.foet& to brlDlf .. UIR t,O coi.rkct TlllU& 




ro~a.l ue\ 01 ln'rtlll.ed uaet.e. lou deprccla.Uoo., . . . . . •. • IGJ,704.&a 
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~OH•ll'CVHTKD A8U:TI. 
Jnwrut.due, fl,19'!.70; &cc-rued.1:!,8,;f eo; total. •.•.••••••.•.••••••. , 7,0.r;.co 
Rcnt.s due, nona: ac~rued, noD.e; tc)t&I.. .•..•.. .. . ... , ... Noae. 
M•rko1, v•luoof real Offa.t(IJ over-eost iaod ln~ua:ibttLocea •. :-ion~. 
Markot, Yaluo of bond, and stock, over co.t ... , , .... ..... , .. N4,me. 
DU ls rocel,..uble .•••••....••••••..•••. , •••••••.•••••••••••..... None. 
To&al l'.IOD-IDYC.tc.d ~cu •••••••••••••••••.••• ············--- I 7,GH.311 
0l'0611J18CtJII •••••••••••.••••••••••.• , ••.••••••• ,. S 16$.8«:.13 
UAIUJ,tTIE&. 
~c°: dai~::f~c!::~~~ ~~~~::':: .: :·.:::::::::· :··: ·::: ::·.·.::~~:~ 
Salarlo1, rt·r1t.. 11.nd offlco t>X~n•u du~ aud accrued .••••..• Nont'I, 
Uorrowt-.J monc.-7, nono; lnh.•l'('e;t acrru~d on ~,tae ....... ;•font\ 
AdY!lnC4'1l M~Sffll•Ull n JOfl; bonus or dlvhkod Oblh,nt.lorus, 
Dono: t.ot1.1.l. ·····••·••····· ....................... , .. NPbO. 
All othf'lr(not. lncludlnw: couth11au, mortuarJ), vi&: BUii pay. 
ablr•...... •. . .. . ... ... • .. .. .. ... ..•. .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. s 11,~-00 
TOLn.1 actuul llablllth.>• .••••.•• , ········"••·······"······ 
JJalanc.-e, not M!U;1hi ........................................ . 
OONTJN'Ol!N'T lolORTU,Utr At->ICN (OR RQOCHCU) 
Mortunr1 Al~IIU.'O~ t·Alll'CI aad DOL JOL due....................... ui.~5 i9 
.Mortuary -..t!i.llment .. due and uup111ld •.••••••••• , ••• •••• •••• •••• 'o.lOIU:3 
M:ortu11.ry a1hL,..roe111.41, 1101, fl"t calle\l for 10'4.~~ unadJu'itfd. 
tllO.MO: re~t~tll-0, lt,il}l;I; N'POHtid, f.!1,003; total................. ~3.50.00 
l'11ynwnt.1 pel" tabular rate for ex1,._,(·lt-d lout- aod clalm• for 
.1oar....... .. . ,, ................................. ............ £.'Ja.s:I0.3'it 
Total duo trow ml'lmbuns .... • ..... , .................... . 131r1;94.TI 
.Dolluct t atloll.l~"'I ("Olt of collc..•llon ............... , ... .... ... ... . . 10.~.,a 
Net. amount. duu from mf"mhe,-, .......................... . 
Total lnY~tod, flOD•IDYt.~t.ed liL.nd CODtlDltfDt. U1<•ta .... . 
COHTIKO•NT NORTUAKY LU.&IUTICI. 
Lo8a(!..I adJu,U!d, not. yot. duo (nuo,.bf!r or clnhnt,, 1,8) .............. t 
~N In proet-i,.a or 11dJu,tmeat (number of cl~hu.1, !lS)... .•. . 
LQ'l,11«,a r(lporK'<l lnumbt•r of clal.mfJ, 9/ ............................ . 
r.o.. .. rt""'h,tOO nu.moor nf cl11l1U-11, :J. . ........................ . 
All otl.lt-rl·Ootln(Ct:mt lh1.1i!llt10.. viz: F.xJ>«l<'d louea &rul C'laltnf 





Tota-I contlt.11fNI\.DlOrt.uar7llllbllltfc1 ..................... ~ 
Totn.l a.r.tual Mid c:.onUaa:ont mortuary llabillt!f'~ . ...... ---
Total eurplu, rCJOUl'('t:I, ...... , , ......... ................. , 
11,50000 
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U:Ol81'f ur crsRTn'1C.ATU OR POLUJllt8 "l'\HUSR A,'.'110 .&:won .. "T. 
1 Olli . • . . . , 
I 11 11," , 1-.!n II on pnlt INt or C't tUh:au,,1 
I durlrll' 1 he Y""·" t!lllG. 
I' h ,ir 1• rl IIC!•t<ea lt"rmlnatt-d ltJ dl'att, 
p rr. nK :9:;rutl,· tell tCru:i.i1181c<t t,y lai-l' 






~ IH,I. a lb(! UllL:llmcm llfJlOUllt uf ih C:4 rtlftl•all' or t'crtUknt.ol lMu~d on &llY one, .. , 
A t,u,, r. rt-1, thm.11.a,1d dolla"" 
I>o tb1 C(•r1Ulci.,., or pralt.-11 a 111!111"'1 by 1hf\ ('QIDl>•n.1 •~Uy a ftxed 11.maunt. to 
ho pat.J, nguro.llUSJc;f amoun, rt'alh, d from a,u1 au'lenta toMe.:L tho11uaot U ,o, at.at-0 
l10• t1io "woun&. I• 111:uannti.w-d, 1u,d •be-1111.ir such 1uaranwe or prt:mlum lll altowod 
aoy illvM .. nd i,r N1tlowmu1l,. turn 
An,wC?r- Ye,, by CQ.rrylri1 t.o 111ort1nr.r a.ad r-eat1rve fund• Lbe, aurpluit of 1101 
aucam1 1,ta oor, 1 a1,d •bu,·o th• amount. N!11utroJ LO pay cur-re111i d~atb elalma. wbteb 
mny bt, ch awn IUJJ' I aw tu pay t\:'4<"11H of eli~tmJ. 
I . II.)' part n,f t.bl' h'HflQ>lf) uac&amf'nta u11.NI tor 11117 purpo&o CXCijl)\. l,,Q Pill (OQr--
tu'> uid Uao. trbutam1m11tandforwh11.t. purp(),-..of 
A 11wcr. 01111 ,.,,,,;N1t111lt1 tor ootlectJon.s and 111 defeudtog au>rh11,ry hod •Jl&ln11t. 
r,jl,, ul Ill ('h1,lms,. 
J,oos 1h" company l.Btu.• eodowmflnl cc rtlfka1.t1i, or tlOllrll-. or unrle1t11lm Ill ,1 
IU"'.Jmb- hl ii:.,; w 01l'lll00n durtnc 11,, •• wllhOt.U ... lil:1.111 to ph)'1'lc11I c-,n,l\tlc,n. ILtl)' Ii.Un! 
nf tu n or U1h111 ,.f valunt lf r.o. l,ow •r(lo tt.,01<' pa.ymnnLI!!, or 1}1orola• a pro.,ith•d fort 
Arui r T(I Uie 4!11.klll of ralumln_c; lo toNObt!nl the m mry pall! by lhl'tn, whb 
'•.J l' rf\' 'JD h .. death cl•h!)S :rn,I •"(Pf'11-M"'l&, Ill 011." form ot aurr1 mltr \ lllUf'>i. 
111 l1H•yla,r n , u.ury &foteSl-mcul.a, 11nr lh• y Kt&dt-oel on any t:a.hl\• vr wur1a.Ht.1 or are 
tlxed 111111 harce,I Wllboul- r• 11ard lo-.:, f 
A, tl'-Or Ora•lod. 
1f f ,riallt.y Ub)f!l' .11'0 alCd pl<-&'l" DlUrtl!r lhl"b\, 1rnd tL11le lf 8-Jj.'J('.llllltUU 11.r, .• lcvl1,.o(J 
on ~i: I 11, ti Lry, or r)O &l(C Ill •IHI.A!o 1,t ltaSt!'Unur.:11.. 
Ar &WOI' llotd1.,.· raM~: t•1Qa.t;•,I, ur1 alt,l't' tat l'lllry; pl'f)Cre111lv&.on ai,:-t 4t. U.Uffl.l• 
llll'U • 
Uu tbo con,i, my a,1 ('1,u·r,1 ~ey nr l'01'i;n·e fund1 
\D3-WM', 'fc,a. 
\\h1tl"li1i a,,1,nrnttl,rruof1 
Au!!>wer. Tw-o huudN:~t co I f,,rty-flv<l thouoort. th~ hundroJ u1a rorty-f-,ur dol• 
I'"' m l t"hcht ,et-llli. 
I-' r wh1•t. 1,uri;os.,. how la lt er• •t~,l "nd •lwrfld1·~luwl1 
A .... ,,.. 1·mli·r tn ltt.r-1 1 ~ rl1fh•.-1ft f.,r 1,1:l)'l"i( bl"IIUf•lJ' v.,lot,~; uo(lt-r othf"t 
JIQIIC t'II fur p •Yllll'IJl ot fut.~,,· di• 1th, tUrrl mh,r ,.u,d a1s.1bllh-1 ch1hll'f. 
10 
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Aro Lbo offlrclio au(! di reel.Ott elect.t<t 11t annu&1 mfK'tlOK of membonl' 
An~wur. Dlmcton: by 8~kholde,... of'a.rfor,: bf dlre,cton.. 
Aro I.he applleant.!i for mcmbenblpaubJcd~ ...J t.o • lhOrourb mNtlcal ex-amioat!on 
kf.ll touod LO bod good rl•k• lieforo 00101 racViY\...J? 
Anawor. YN. 
What.,om ot D)01H."Y wg1,1Jd .an ordtna.ry a~ .. • rnM!.l for the p.aJn ent.or a !iilng1eeer--
tlft1•&t.ti produce, In l'IM"'h cl•""' 
ADIIWL•r. ~·1rLy-8ve lhOll'l~Dd and t.•enly-thr•·•' dolht,n. and a..•vell.l.J'•Mtl'f.'11 cent& 
ANNUAL STA'l'EMENT 
For the year t•mliag lkccml,cr 31, 1R9J, of tbc cu11dilio11 of the 
NATIONAL MASONIC ACCIDENT ASSOCIA1'l0N', 
Or,:nu'zuc.l uodflr the la.w!I or the St.u.o or Iowa, uiadt'I to 1.11,, Auditor of Htat.oof the 
tftaw of low&. puraua.nt. Lo tho law• c,( Wd St&\e, 
l"tuidtnt. n. L. 01.A,RKS. Surcw111, ::r. A. 00,·t:.ro,;1,K. 
l1ntor1,10r1J.lad Julr J!., lBfJII. Oo.lllrne,u::od bu•Lo~ July 31, 188111,] 
l'rlnelpa.l offloo, l>(•i. Moluus, luwa. 
ft,U.,U.:CI: Ill llff. 
Awo\lnt.at not or lnvt'11tt-d asa~t.a Dea.1mbt!r 3l11..or Vte1'lous yeir •••...••. I 10,.508.&1 
UCCON• Pl'llHHl TU■ YLUl 1~. 
Oma• amount. paid bJ' n1et:ubtn~ to ll1e a11M>Cl11.llon or ltfi Ai[••l)tf 
wlll1O0L deductlonit for comm1.-1on1 or oilier c.cp.wi~• a:1 
folluwit: 
OtOM ,unount. ot memt.,er ... Mi, fOf'& requlrOO or roprc.i,f'otfld by 
a11pllcuton, wltbout doducUom, . , .....••••.. , ..•• .••••••...•• ,.f 9),160.00 
A1.111ua\ due, a. 1~·r cout.ract, without. 11ny <todoctlon whnh-ver 
• ...................... ..... .. ,. ........... • ........ None. 
All!IC'SSmeot..•: Mf'rlullrJ. 131,a::0.t:O; ~zl)Cm,~. tl'i,100.Xl; wt.al,.... St,'80.90 
McJknl cumlnf'r-'111 ft..'tf~ paid by applicant .................. Xone. 
Tot:i.1 paid t>y 0:l'-"!U,bf-rt .••• , .............................. i""'ii:6'090 
lnt('Nlflt.. '81.60; rcnt..t ••• ; tota.t.. •·•····•• ........ ......... MJiO 
,\dvancN to a1rent.s N'pald .... , ... . . ..................... Non&. 
1"'- l1 ruct'lvcd fN>m 1111011Jer10urr.cs, vb.: A1ent1. i.;uer,o 
IA&lKlll·illl\'nt.. 1!1Lltl lo advanco, fJ'ja.) 
Tot.al Jncome .................... , ................... ,. . ••• •• i'.f,31<?.00 
Tot..al uot. resourcoa... •• . . •. . . •.• ••• ........ .... • ... . ••• . ... • M,880 gg 
Lvwlt•IJ ,rnd cl&hus ..••••• ~!.•.~~~~-~~.~-~~-~~~.~-~-1~~- .~~- .J.~,' , S!,tw: ~ 
A 1.-.nced 1)0.J'mantA returned Lo reJoct.oo appllcantl. ...••....• • M.00 
Toto.I P•ld to mc-mlxir•·•••·· .. ······••·· .... , ... , .... , ... . .. ~ 
Onrnmh•loo11 a.nd fO<'~ rNaJ11ed bJ' or p.,.!d or •llo•ed t.o 11icnts 
on~untofteee.oud.du(•!f ............................... ,. !11.10000 
Oommlul.01111 11:ald or o.llo"M tor colle<:~tog &11~ !t,m.,,ot.s. •.•. ••. . !.1$84. UI 
J:!.alarh.'11 of auuu,Ji;eu1 11nd agc-,.ai. not. pa.Id by coromb,.,1011.... J.57tl ~O 
i-.,1111 ll-. or otD~n, k.75'1; oi.bor eompen~t.ton or officer~ t't!&.~; 
su1!~1
1
~~~~d-~~,;;.~-~~~i~·~ ·~; ~ni~~ ~·~·;i~;~:::: ::::·: :: :: ~::: 
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ll8d.lCA1 OX-&\Dl.oer·• toes. •hotber p&ld dlr-oei. by memLen or 
ot.b~rwlM... . . . .. . ••• . . •• • .. .. . . . . • . . .. . • . • • . • . • • ... . . . ~one. 
Ren"-, D.1>; ta.xf:'6, I .••••. : adnrUil11g and prl11tlna:, 1-:-Z.~: t.Ot._1 I l,OZ.::O 
Adv-.uced t.o ofticort and agenu to be r-opald out. ot fu\ure 1al• 
arlot or oomm!wlOol ............ .. ...... , ............... None. 
All utbu Item", ,·ta..: Post ill(._ f'l,0:1.65: 1t.allo11~ry, ~.sa; 0111111 
anoua.l n:porll!t. ~11;543: offlci.: furolluN'l and "'"'Pl Ulio\!S, t;t}t, 
lra.-elln,: eJl:p4t[l ..... 11,dJU!1ot1D11 clnln1 ..... f!nl .2:1; leti:•1 tZp('hSOII. 
12~.IH: Hpretia and uilt•rra,pll. tJl).'1; exdi&l'li,rt',fl:.411: IOU.I &,77'J.4t 
( AdTllOn • ..J UfOltme-nta e,p~l10d, $'178-) 
(Tot.•lt;XJ)UH~---.14) 
Toal 4L•buu14"ml!nt. ........ , .............. ... , ..... .. 
Bala.nee..... • ..... . ........................ • .... ···• 
llff on nc.-tzff'I.D Alflttffl. 
0..-.~ vaJu1· ut t~l l"atate lo cub, exc:lu1IYt1 of l11co.iubra.i1etw .... 
.......... ?io11e. 
~~; ,;;,; m,(,ttlf~•~•Jtl\8t'III. tltrn!IJ Ctn rul e>IIAte.". • .... .. Xun• 
Loan• ll"Clln.-d by t•loda:e or bvods i.l(li('kl or 0lb11r rua.tkt•l.~ble 
colla.14,r11l!e. ............. _.... . . ........ -N11110 
C\Ni;t. valUl' nf bo11dil ud •tod1:,..Qwn1,-.I :r.bt,olutt ly .••. . .,, S1,uc. 
J\i,c, oh•' led,(, r baluncoa,....... ••••• .... .... .. . . .. !'\111 <'. 
f'nllb In otnr-o. .. .. ......................... , .. :-..ori~ 
('a.bl! dt'JM>">IWI to b.nk• <u111"m"r"Ke11e1 nr rca r,·o tu11d a.i:couoL 
01u,.,·n• !'Ii ,1tlono.l t:,aal( •• .,. .. . . • ... ... ..... •• I 11.N-OO 
All ot.lmr d1 J)u$1WI: 
Dlll7• hi N.•U01ml bank .... .. t:,1'77 1e 
Totaln..:torlDYMt~A.'\hllt.a . ........... ' .... ,. • .•••• ~ ..... " 
lh:duci. dc-proda1lo11ot ~.,i.at,o brlnsuml'V> mark1i\.valu1, .ind 




Tuta.l nol or lnvtatod UM'l-llo leu du.tfr1!Cl11tl,,n. ..• . . . .. .• I Ill,~ l~ 
KO!ri•UiV&lliTUI .lllr:7'8. 
ln1<-nn1, clu•·• t ; a.•·•~ruOO, I ..... ; total.. •• .• .. •• • '.li'one. 
lt1:nth d1w. t, .... : aorr11ed, I .••. : a...1t11.I.. • ............ ;:'li,,>ne. 
Nukfll- Yalueof N•ll •~t11.u,overCCJ11t..aod ll'lt'.'Umbu,nr~11 .::'lione. 
J,l&rkll!t w-a.hw of bd111l1 IUIJ Jl.o()u Ol't•rcu~l. ••·•·•• ...... No11,, • 
Tot11I uon-tnvt:st(d Ul\'I ta , •.•.••.•.•••• , •••.••. No1111, 
UADII.ITI ... 
f,o()lWl.(!N ndJu;11~. duo and unpaid ................... , •• . '.'iont'. 
T .......... ,1ue.11nd &C4:rll• d .. ... .. .. SOllft, 
!--alarlea. rent.a •nd oflk• !\.l"J,l•·Utu duo a.i,d ;\CCtUNl. , • ~on~. 
B1ar, , ... ,'Cl monc•y. t ... .... ; loWrt i,t accrtiod uri Mm•, I ., ••.• , 
t.ou,t.. .• . .. ........... • .... . Ncu,o. 
Ad•auc-, 1u-.1'&111 out.a. t.J,tt-; bonus or dh!d(!nd oblhc11Uo1U1, 
I .. : total ·••• .. . I 
Atl otlmr 1011t lncludln1 001.:tlnl(~ot, tD'Jrlll•rJ.) ...... , .•. , !'ir:me. 
T1ltal a.ctua.t llabHltll1 ................ , 
Uai .. llCl' . DOl.~t. . ·•• ................ , .. 
(lo:c:r•1110K~T MOIITUAUY LUbJLl'fJll(I, 
IJ7"00 
I ll,84) 18 
11800 
I U,<l'JT UI 
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.X.IZBIT or Cl'RTlrJCAHI OR P()T.JCISI-Ntl11'81l\ A!l'D .U.0U1fr. 
:: i i ~ " g g e e . . a 
>: < " .. 
,,Ml ""·"""'°00 ?.l~ $ 9,~l.c()0.00 
.YlflCt:I.LA~l:008 QO~T101'i$. 
WhaL 11 lbo maihnum amoon&. of t.be t:ertlllcato or cerUtlcaU-1 laauoa. on an:, one-
ll(o1 
An,nrN'. Flvo th0U.!>1'nd dollar•· 
Do tho certlflcatea or pollclM l59uM b1 the uwc1•Uon ll>flClf:, a 0.zed a.moor,t to ho 
p11ld, NJ:•Nilas, of l\lllOUnt N..\ILlb.ed froro 11'-Sfflmtnta to m •(It th~same, If l(),a;Lat~ 
how thl' amouot. II ,cuarante<"d. 11.nd wh~tbtr &ucb lfUAl',rntN or nrc:wiuw lit &llowOO 
any dividend or (.\ndowm~ut. rtlUro. 
Answer. No. 
It. auy p&rt.or tho mortuary 11t:'iP .. :,cmf'nt.1 u"~d: fQrarty purl)O&O u:upt. to P-'7 mor-
luar7 rlatm•? 11 i.o. whn.t. amount and tor what purSI096? 
AntWf'r. No. 
Dot·• thc auorlMloo or comp11.07 h:,.ue ('c,lowmrnt. rll'l-nlfka.t4't or poUcte."I or undcr-
tiikc and prt>l'J')lse kl 1,111.y to m1•mbu1t d11rh1,;: llrt.', wlthf'I.Ut. ~ ~f\rd t..o ph7,;lcul condlllt>o, 
a.ny •urn of l)M)nt>y or ,Mn1t or ,·111tw1 It IKI, bc>w 1a.r<" thN«' pa.ymf'n.t .. or promlM.'!I 
pr,n-11.1,-.1 torr 
Ao•wer. Nn. 
In h-vylni tnOl'tUIUY llMSM.,,menuo, 11r<" 01ry a:ra,1Pd nn Jt.t'lf ti~blt,flf mm"-llt7, or11r-o 
fb.f'ld f!Um• (')1aric1"'() without N'KIH11 l() •1tt 1 If IUHrl ~llty Uhlh AM u .... ·,I. J)l«!AJlil' name 
Ulttm. •nd •U~t.e tr .... aam<-nta a.n:- IC'lvfod OU •J.t! ll\. tlDlf'f. or nn fllJf' M, d&to or UA.W!ili-
Ul,{ ntt 
An•wrr. No. 
fl•~ tJ1e .OCIN.Y 1\0 0111:l'r'lk'li<~J' Or .NIHM'O tuadt 
An•wer. Yea. 
What.. Iii U1t1 amount I hcraon 
Ali9Wl•r. Ele'f"en UlOLlsand two buodred 11,r,d c•'.iht.y-tl11ht. dolhn•. 
Yur wl1at purPoSe, how hi h, ereat,od and wlrnr., <l(•poir,lwc:11 
N .. ,~~•:i:~ri~1.aymuot ot hcneftu. OJ'\'11\Nl b7 a~.,. timl'rtl'i, Dc_.poi;\l.&d In Citl~~l'l8 
Am Lbeofflcer.. and dlrl'.lCLof'!II elocl<'d at annua.1 tJ>•t:t111got O)C!tolK•nl' Jt not., bow 
IU'I! lb, y snloclbd? 
An11;w11r. Dl~tora: olocteil b7 mcmlwr, nt- annual 11(1•Uu,t ot mcmht•n. Offlccn 
t.'h•('h-d •.unoally by bo11td of dll'O('t.()1'$. 
:
0
~:e~lc~!tuml111t.tlon roqulrod betoro l.Mulng a certtflci:ale to uppllctLnt.i,7 
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Al't' ctrt-Ult,."&ta b ul'J to pt!Z'!>OH other tba.n ~bo tai:nlllu or bf'thii of tho tn, moor, 
:~:::ian~;llU <1f CC'rt\6<"ath "° other than a:uch p('nons allow1.wl? 
:::;~: .. ~~~are uwiumt".o'4 hllWC\ aod under whllt a.utborlty? 
'T',l i,a}· honc-llt.e •nil 1.•,pun!iiU, and urnkr lheagth••rH.J of thu l!xt(Ptl"eeommtt~ 
'"' lia\. .,un nr mon 1 w1>uld 1W oNHmuy ~m~Gt for tbo p&Jmeot of a •log:leccr-~ 
l!tJea\.fl 1,inxiute In """"h c)u,i:? 
Aiisw~r. }:J .. veo tbOUSAl'll2 I.WO bundNd &nJ <-l1hty-1!l1tb&.llo1lart, 
ANNUAL S'rATEMENT 
I r thc~,r•r cudinK D«f.mbcr 31, ZR951 of the coadition of t/Jt 
XA1'IOXAL m:SE!tV~; LD'E ASSOCIATION, 
,,rpnb.ct1 unt1,.r tLtt law1 ,1r 11,l)Stat<- or Jowa. m1lln h>the Aur11toror s,~,toof tho 
EL.d.e ut Iowa., pur,;ul\nt ll) tho law,or 1illd 8~ ll.e . 
tln'"orporat.-e-iJ July 21, 11"9-1. {'w)1nm~nCN.I bosln1 HJ&nu1,ry :!, .u,uG.J 
Prtuclp:i,1 omi-e. r, liolnt'!I. Io-.ra .. 
BAL,uo:, au1:rr. 
Amount. c,r .at1i. (1r ln.,,·•tM &<ift'l• O.,ct>mbl,rlbt.of provlout year ..... Nonf'. 
u•oo•• vmu:..o Tn~ yun ll:lll6. 
ONJ5JI ., ou11t l•lld b.J lllt'Ul~f'I to tbl' .S80t~h,,1~,r1 or Ut .n,:el\L'I, 
Withnul ,1 .. 111ctlon~ for (:OmmlHI0na or Cllht>r l'Xl'tUtlul. Ml 
Mllo..-,: 
Grolil amount of u1eanber1ohlp ft'N rcqulrOO or reprci.ented by 
ai,i>ll .a.ion, wlthnu\.dNiu,·tloiu,........... • ... ...... Nooo 
Aon111,I Ju s u P' rconiri,•·~. •It.bout. any d1-du~t\on whatew•r .• 
• •••••.•.•.. . ...... .... • ......... , Nooe. 
A"-M ~a;~~; '!ilt">rtunry, tfiZS.(15: ext~ DJIC, f!.W.!OU; t0\2t-l!.. ........ 1.21&..16 
Uod\1'.'&I l'llUt.m1Df'r'• C\ 1 1,111,1 by appllcaul. ,. •• ., .......... Noni'. 
J otal paid 1,,.- n:iembl.,r•·· •••••• ... ••.... •• • ............ ~ 
Int, N""St. a11d N-1 t .. • , , . .. . ....... .. • ....... Nonlt. 
AO,·anct•st..o nit• ts r,.·11:i.ld .• . •. , ....... ,.. • .•.•••••••••. Non~. 
t':a.sh ttc~h, ,I fN•m a11 otlu r a,,utctM. vb: 
.\dvu11 <.,0 t.»1 om '.IJn anti dlrr,ctM:4 ............... I a.uo.aii 
<A ses,;mt,nta paid lu atl\'"IUlce, DODO.) 
Total I co110 ..•. , ....... . ' 86,'\A.b,l 
Tol11l 11<"l r,-sourcu •••..••• t:1,668.63 
Dtl!IDUKAll'..X&IITI l)l'.MlNO TUC Y"&AR J8'115. 
fAJUl"3 md l'lnlm11.. .• .. .. • ,u. . . .. .................. .t J,000,00 
AdTam•r,I p ,ymrnt~ t~ turnrd W f'Qjooiod •ppll~uw .••••.• None. __ _ 
Tot&I p11k1 t-o memlM.•ra, ........... , .•• , ................... • 1,000.00 
Comml.-.11•0 llnd tt• N"taluf'ld. 117 or patdor 11,llo•M t.o M{eotl on 
ll(."("()UblOC fttS :u1d dUl'!I. .. •• ,.,., •• . •• •. • ........... ... ~tU.OI 
Oomt:r:1taton1 patd or •llo•ed for eollectlnc aaoument4 •.• Nono. 
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Salarlca of maaas,:er-t n.nd a.,:eou not. p11,ld by oommtulou Nono. 
Bal•rl('.S of offloen .................. ,. . . . . . , .........••.••...•••••••.. s 
8alarlt"II aod ot.b~r compeusntlon or office emptoyos .•.•. , ........ . 
i\ledlcal uaminel''I tee-s,. wboU1t'!r pald dlroct. by mt•mben or 
llon~~~1:;1:~~~: °i:: :: :.' :· -~-;~~~-!~-~~ -~~-ci -~~i~{J~~: ·sioJ !t;·~-;~i 
Advancod to a.cents w btl rcp:110 out. ot fut.Ute 11.al:U'lt• or COD;t• 
MISlloo, ••••. .•... ·····•······· ······· 
A.II other items. viz: General offlco e.~·~;~~:·~~~A'.~· ~~d-~~~;j~ 
{Ad ~n:o::r~~~m~~i; ~O;iit~i: -~~~~;' .............. . 
(Tota.I tlXl,lPnliC., '6~5.3.) 
Tot&I dl1burt1c•m('lo.ts . .•••.••... , •.•...•• , ..• 
Ralo.tl06, ........................................... , N'one. 
Kff oa D\'&!Tr.D .&88rra. 
()oal, H,luo l)f rf'I\I catl\te In cub, OXChlillVtJ ot lqcumbran("u .•.. 
r.or.~;·~~ ·~~·;;~~~;.; ·{n;~~· ii,.~~·~~·~~·~ i -~~;~~-: :: : : : '.:. : :: : :·;:::· 
LoAmutic.·urt.'(1 by plerl11<~ ol bo11d11 • .Jtockt or othM motk('table 
t:f~!g~~~.i;f~~#.:'.~t;~~~-j;~i7• .. ~'.~?:;:;:;::;::::~:-
0Ml1 deJIC)iiltll fn btrnk,; on cruergcnc.1 or ttllGrvo fond aecouat. 
····•··· ...................................................... Non&. 




All ot11o~r::::'::~;·1~;;;~·1·~;~i~·.:·.·.·.:::·.·.·.·::·.:·.:·.:·.:·.·.·.~:~1: - --
Deduct. d~1>r~latlon nf R.hcts to brtn111-1am~ to market. valut'I and 
ag1:n4' l)a.ltu)cc1: u1u~ured ........ , .......... , ........... Nooo. 
Total not.or lovo1ot<.-d &.',,IQt.,, lo"'-" depreciation ..•.•••.... 
NOJl-l}il\'g~,::o AN!tt8. 
~::':h::\~~~~-::~~;~:;:_:_:_:_._:_:_:_· .. :_·._:_:_:_·.:_:_:·.::_:_:_:_·._:_:·_:~~~;. 
ldarkf'lt. 'l'&luo ot r('al , . .,, rttc• O\•Cr CO'il and lt1<"UUlbt11nc.-u. Non('. 
Market. 'l'ahu)OC bDnd-i nnJ ~t~k• O\'N'COII\. , ............... ~ono. 





~=4:~~~:~l~~l~~=:t·.~~~~'.~:·:::::::.•.-.•.•~.-::::::::: .. •.'::•;~::: 
Balarl••!i. Nmt• and oftl,·c• f'~pen.1ci dut"' aud llecrued, •••••••.•• , . t 101.til 
BQrN.twod moner, nQ110; lnt.c.·tt.&l accru,d on ■am", none; tot.al, 
AtJv~~~ -~~~~~~~~~ -~~d ~~·~; ·~~·di~:jd~~,d ·~},"l,~~~j~~·~ ·. ·--:~;:: 
All olhLlt~IIOl lueh.u.llug COIHltli(tml mort.utn-y). vb: 
Advt\uced by oflkenf and direct.ors............................ a.uo.as 
Total acturll llnbllll!t!S .......... , .••..... , .. .. • . .. ....... ---
Balance, ncL ~ ('IJI, ... ...... ...... ........................ . 
OON"J'l!'<OE.ST" .wonTUA.RY' _j,~&fl (01\ RQOt;f~I$). 
(Noot.) 




row.~ I:SSURANCE nEPO!tT. 
JiU9Cal.t .,t.:orS01JII Q1,."&;ttl0N", 
What. 19 tlio taa-rlmom IIUJ\OUnt.. of tho ~f'rtHlc&W. or ~rtUk1HN l&.tul'KI nn any •Hlf'I 
11, .. 
Answ r. Twlll,housan,1 do 11'r~ 
11 th'<! c rtllti t s Ir po !,•!ts laucd bJ tlifll aMOC'latl, n •P«HY a fh; I unour,t &o 
bu paid, rc&:atdh ':,f lltll ,uut. Hl'\lh: 11 frum ~!h.c!"Mffl!'nt.Slom,·-t'l lhni.~mo? I( M,, 111t~t" 
how tho am n11 111 g1.u,r 1ntond and wbNhcr •nch ,c-u1nt.nk~ or I rl lum h i•llowt'Cl 
,.r 1 div-Id d re11 •rn1,1.11,t.rtct.urn. 
A11swer. :"lo. 
h ,.,,., l)Ml or t.ho mmtuv.,- aum,•n 11&..1 U'led roraoJ ,,ur))098 t·~~t•pt W pa.J tc•)r• 
lUAI \' c)uhnt't 
\osw r ,s). 
f>oM 1111 a 111.tlon or eomi,a.r,y h1suo cndowmeot c•rt.101",dc·, or notkJr-.a n, un,J1 r• 
bk an1l vron1l~ IQ p11y tr:, memhcr,1 dut-1111 lite, •lt-boU1'ttlC~rd tA• phy11l~l co111lltl,:,n, 
any s1un r ·111 rt,)' r 1 111c of v11,lu"'? 
Ar..Awt'r. :,ii'), 
ID le.-ylrtliJ mortut.ry ILS5Qasm"'nt.,. are 1be1 gradNI on a,,y t.a.bloor mortalllJ or nr'°' 
OxOO 'Ir•• bar«Od wlLh'l1.H rofl'.&.Td lt> asra? 
e\naw r. 1 'radorl 
IC rn rf, IC:, lr.b ~ 111,re n'W'<d pl"!ld'>~ n:i.uu~them, a.n,J 11tato U Mii• Mmc'o\a MO levtf!'•J 
u •R:u nt. on1 y or on ac• .,, dt,ti, or AliSes-.ment. 
An"1'<'t On /I.U1NI◄·• ea:1.ei-leDr-0 1.1\':lle; on n.l(O flt.entry. 
IJ ll • I 1-)' BP an" r110nl·y ur 1'1,)1,t r'Y1.• fumH 
A • r h rtt b a 11JOOv .s 0:1 r .r r1.11err1·n<::y N1-..)tv~ Ctrnd or :?S pe,r- rt nt of ,w,r• 
t.uary y nL4 
Ar hi om " tr•"t:U•r• ti1~ied at anr,u&l mot-tln,c or n, 111l>f'~1 
A ,,,.. r LHr t) 11rt1 el t 1I 11&. 1oau ii m~tlnK of mt,mb,•rsa11d th• {1fllrt-r an, 
t'lt t ..J t y I t rt 
I ,n1 die.: 1 :,r l11aU11n ~'1lrtod 1.K-fort1111 uln1 a◄·1 r1Ulcatct 1011p1,11, "nt..'t 
Al!Ul"l \'(' 
Are rlld l bs1rndtoptr ntrithC'ttha.ntbof11,n11\lt"'orh tr1c,fthl'nJ<,.IDh r7 
An'IWOr. Nn, 
Ar- 5&,C ru n.u<>t rllfle1&\~\0othf'ttl1au•'1Jr:bf1~r••n'lsllmu.od7 
Anaw r ?in. 
l OJ' whnt. por-p<i,-o aN'I 1ta.,i:,,m1-n1.-. ro11d1~. aud undt·1" whi\l 1111.thorlty? 
ArL.-.Wf'r. (,.lu&rWrly, under 11uthi::irltJ or lb~ art1,·h · Of lt1cnr1,1,,r"'l<.1t1 11nrl boarcl of 
dlrC'OC"t..11:J. 
WhA\ 11oom of mJcry ,..,Ju\d ao onlln11ry t.tst'S'lnlNi\. for tht• 1-111,,ml"nt ota ■ln~l" ci•r• 
t.lflc ato p?"(ldU("(I ID ~t'b tl ui.'P 
Aa•wer. Ono thou.a ~nd, rour bt1t1droJ 1t11tl tblrtJ--one dol111r11 un,1 t•Qlvu oo .. t.t.. 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For thcy~11r ending Dt~mbu .11, 1895, of the co11dition of the 
NORTEi A~U:RICAN ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION, 
Ori:;anlt('d andt•r the la•1of U1e BtA'-'1 Of llllnols. m"(ln '° ti.lo Auditor of St.a.,. Of tho 
t<\at.&of Io•a. uurwuant l.O th'3o l&w•of &:ltd State. 
Suntori,, AUIU!O E. Ji'ORRt!.'tl'. 
(Jncorporat•'<l )fo.r 13,. JtflG. Oommencod ba"lnctN June ts, 1886.1 
Prlnclp:,,I Oftl"~. !Ii' rt1.1"1:\lll'lllt!'<'fl, ('bkago, 111. 
Att.orne, ror 9'irv1ce o, .uroc• In towo., 0 . n. Ayt(III, 1>01 ,1otno,. Jowo. 
•u,.u,a■ Ali111rt. 
Amount ot cet or ln•c-1w1 UM'tla Dtreerobor 11•1 Qt pre,.loua 101u·.. ••• •• •• . . I ~.r.a 41 
fN("OIU! ov,u•o 1'nll TUB JR',6. 
Or,ou amonnt pajd bJ nu,wOOn to the u.o(lallon or Its • &eni., 
wtth,,llt, dt-ducU1. ni,: tor coi.nrn1~11on• or l)lher o~pen.se11, a.t 
tollow11: 
Orov, &mount. or m('mb(;rsblp r~ re.1ulrod or reprtl&ntt-d bJ 
&pplk Ulun. wltl1dUt dtd11rUon,. ··•· ············......... • J~.0110.00 
A nnulll dUl. . ll& 1)1 r C'Onl.ract., WIL1Ju1.11. "DJ dodacilon what.l"YOr . 
....... ...... • • . .... ?'itone. 
Aur-.;..imonte: Alo,cu11ry n.nd l111J~•111ully, Sl&.::040';; C,J.pci•w-.t,, 
.f:?:t,~.O,; l.ot11l • ., •• , •• • ....... , • tA.tM to 
M«llcal t:Ill!Uh,t•t'• f4t'• paid by appllcat1I, ............ • ... ~ODD 
Tot.t.l p·~lll l>Y me,mbt'rt . ••.••. .. .......... • • .. ......... ~IGW 
h 1lt'tf'Jl ....... ., ...................... ,,................ ~1.,4, 
AdYllfl('t"!I lo MJi:l'(llS re11ulol ••• . .. . .......... . ........... l\QoO. 
Ctuh r-t.'<'1.•lvC'fl from,, I otlu,raouro ........................ Nono. 
(A•..,.1oot11• v•ld to tldnlnce, tf,U::IS5.) 
Total lu~:.nno .......................................... .. 
T,,ttd tlOl ~UJ"CM ..................... . ..... . ......... . . 
DJlltOKU.1111~!(1'8 DUHifiiQ ro• TT.A. B JIIOtl. 
J.o-..r• anil CIAltD!. , ..... .. ............................... . ······--··· 16,9~.{M 
Advanc«>d p 17mt•nt.1 rt I.urned to reJl!Clf'id aoplk•tnc., t !aJ.-116; 
melllbe.n.hlp rt:c, rob11tN1 and rtlurol.-J to W6mbt!n;, IIG,211'1.00; 
\.<ll.11.1 ...... ...................................................... JUllJU 
Tola.I paid to m4'1nbl"T11 ...................................... ~ .e:.o 
Col1l1ulHlon and (N'S rt:l.nlned by o r pa.1(1 or allowed to&gfnt.son 
a.:couQt. ot f t"N and d ue, .. . .. .... .. ...... ... ..... •• •. •• ... .... .. J.T9-i.OO 
Cornrulti.luu patd o r allowod !()r collectltig a-Sttoamenltl.. ...• , . . .. t ,051.fl0 
Elaln,11,. u ( m m"lll'r'5 J\11C, age11t1 not. psld by commlnloo& •.••••• 3,0U).03 
&h1.rl(11 or o ffl1:ur& 15..MOO'.!, 01her 1..-oD)J)OOSn.1.lonof offlcen. 001:1e: 
1. ,t.\1 . . . ...... .... , • •• • • ... • • • .. .. • . .. .. .. . • • . •• • • •• . .. • •• .. .. • . • .. • G.M0.02 
Sw.h1.rlc, a nd otbercumpoa.u.tlon or o ffice emptoyos... •. •. . • . . •• . a~.OD 
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H1danc:o ........ • 
Mft 01t 11tvawn:o .Al'lilST!l. 
. ... :.."J,77:'J 1~ Jledn t cl;~:~~;~.~:,1,~:~:•~ :7~;1~,g~~~~.-,~·~;;l~k~-i-" ;;~·. l\ml 
agerih• 1•alAom·t'lfUn~C1Cur,,1. • ........... •· ... ::'\iino. __ _ 
Total net. nr Jt1't'Ht,NI 11,a•·t'1 h·u dq,re-cln.Uon. 
• t:,&.'4, 
~i;;~~:u~:~o~
011~:;~:~1~noue; Ml ll ... · • .. ·:.·.· ·_ 00 ~-.:· ••• :: ·~~~~·. 
~>l~! ~ •:~~ ~~ ::,',i':!~~~ 1~v~~:.n;!,ar11!,!.~~~.~.l:~~.0:~~.'.'.~~~~-- •·=: 
omc 1urn tur, 11,s ft:11un; • .• . ................ ...... ... ..... __ _ 
To :ii non Inv, t.t.-d a.sst:te .............. • ...... • .. • .. , ... .. 
;.,rJ&ll, u•et.s ..... ,., _, ... , .............. .. 
J.U.Blf.1TU'.,/j, 
i..o.,,e a.dJui.t <1 du<" and '3ntl1lld mumh• r or cblu , unn~l-~on.,, 
'l'a.• due at,d acc:rued _. .• •• • ....... ,. -- .•.• , :-.ioue, 
B&IRr u. t nu 11,nd om1.-o 1.!.l('Ona~due and accrut 1 • ,.I 
U,>rr " I mofl"f li•m(l lt1tcn tit •!1·ruetl un 1:11 ,r, nom•: ~H:'11 
• • .. ....... , . . .. .. !'liooe. 
Advn~ <!' llllHNmeots. l J,l.!!H·:1; bt,nu111 or dhl Ii u'1 ,:,bll111:a t lon", 
1 111 ; lOla.l 
All ot.b1 r ru. I lo ud,n,c cont1n,:N1t. n 1ortuJ\TJ ) ... , .. 
Total aciqal llahtllLles.. ... . 
Ral nco ne\ &11(:k .............. . ..... , • 
00:iiTIIC•JS :-CT NQRTUA.UY .u.sna (Oil ftUOl;JR(!t.:,1). 
ldor t-uarr lnd1~un lt1 M<tCIHl!'lN1t.e, cn.llt-d and not. re&. duu-n('t .. ~ 
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00:.l"tl'CGE!fT llfOR'f'OA.RT LJABlLITIU, 
.Los~s rCJ)Orted caumbc:!r ot clalm.s, HJ .•• , ... , •..•••.•• , ••.•.•.••. ··~ 
Tot3l coath:i&l'lot mort.u3-ry H.ablllties ..•••••.•..•••• ,. 
unr"-(T or CJ.RTIFl<M1'Q OR POLJClst--~IJlllS'IR A.XO ... 'IICltr:rr. 
=============r===--r--
.l',O.t.Jj 
TOTAL IUHllJl'lt8$ DCIISQI~ ll'f JOWA 
or J!IQ$. Dl;RU,G t•. 
lil19Clllr,r~A)f)l()US QOICl.'iTIONS. 
What C. the ma.x:lmum a moont or tho ecrttffcaw or etirl.lfic,~tNI luur-cl oo n.ny ono 
IUeP 
Ann,or. T!!n t.hoUJl\nd dollan, combination. 
l>o th&C6rtlflca.te.or pollettis l~'IUad b7 tbOt.!l~oclAttoo IJ)C!IClff fl mlx:od amout1t Lo 
~ paid, N)1t11Nlle!ll11 otarnouot. rMUcforl from "~1!''-~m('ot. to mor·t.1he-11\m"'? lr-'IO, •lftt,• 
ho" tbnamouot II cuar11.nt,4,."0d, an<1 wh('thcr aucb ,ruarant.oeor prewlum 1!11 ullowf'd auy 
dhldt'rHl 01" (lndowmcot rt>lllrn. 
Ana•tr. Aae-11.1trntnta ""' not. llml«-d. 
1■ any pArt.of tho mort1111ry l.l.~<'Mml'OUI uaod f<ir anr purpose ~xc~pt. LO pay 111or-
t.u11ry clalmt? ft AO., wbat. amount-and tor what 1,urP090? 
Anlw<'r. No. 
Jlc:)(,s the lllMliefat1ou Or cooopanr ll>U('l f'n4owmcnt t'(l,rt.1Rcatcs or J>Olklt·, or under,. 
taka and pmmlst', \0 p&y t.o wemhert dnr1111 llfo, w1U1out, rci,rd to phytilc-al conJtt.100, 
IUIJ tum ot money or t~lnl ol •alue7 Jr eio. how n.?'6 ,heao payJMllU nr PN>tnl'K"I 
provtdM tor-P 
Anawer. No. 
In lo.-ylnK &U6UQJot-nt3, are tbay &n.dod oo any t.ablo ol mort.11llty, or nro OxOO 
aums char11ed •Ubou&. M'lard to aget 
A a.11wer. Fix('() .sums ,ccordlng t.o policy. 
n"" tba IOClety an fHtiergency or ~n• tondt 
An.S'llfer. \"H. 
Wtiu I■ i..be amoun&. tberN>t? 
Answer. SovcoUeo thonnnd Nghthundred and nlncty-Qrt&do11an 1rnfl f rirt.J •t.!1r1·1• 
C(l,n~. 
Fot what. purPQM!, how ll It cre-tod and •her-o d~PQ!llt,e,d? 
An11'llfer. Pa7moot, or policy cla1na. Brom a~scssment.t on m~mben.. JI,t,ld In 
borH1.t. 
A.re tbe offlc.ara &bd dlroctora elf'cted at annul\l meet.1011: of memb&r111 
Answ6r. Ya.. 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
• r,_ b r 31 18~5 of tbe condition of the For tl1~ )'l'IU' endmg ucccm c- • , • 
NORTUl'H:-1 Ll!'E ASSOCIATION, 
f 1 !Mlo t.o thP Audit-Or or "hto or t.bo 
O"'tu~hed undl!r l~~lt~~:t r~;~~ ll:~t~a:t ,!7~ ~-• or an.td !'It ate.. 
SNrd/1'1/, F.. n. Rrun■K. 
Prlncip&luffl<.!O. Mt.raha.lltowu. lri•a. 
AU.t,ra(!J for61.•rvkc, Of prOC:-'°h lrt. Iowa, J. t .. Oarnoy, '1&nh111lt.own. 
llAUSCR 1m•n. 
Amount ot ,,c,t. or ln•e-.o;tfld n..u<>t& O<•cem~r Bli.t tit prcvhnH yel\r .......... ·• I 81.&7 ~ 
UiC If& DO"nUIO TU& HAR li:JZ. 
Greis., tuoouot p:1ld by mftnM!'n to th"' IILMUl':llltlun or llaA1t<'D\&. 
wit} out rh"1o nnna f•ll' comm!Mlont or ot.llt<r cxp<-nt<':t ar. 
c;~ ~;~~ol- <•t n,f!111bt'lr'lhlp ft-e, re,qolred <•r l"t'pNiM•nt,c."(l by1 JO.VII 51 
An::~:I ~,~:o~ ;:.~1~:1~ 1:.1ln•·~ltuL•·~·,: ~1;7 d~1~::~1.;~·:,.1;11t_ev1 ~ 
•• , ,. , .. ~on~. 
A I tm • •: lit ;;~~;;,IJ3,80Hi1.! fllp,l'H <', 118.440'6; V•tA\. .••.. $0,!.t!U)G 
Mt"<II Ii:-:. nln r I too, µ,Id l,y M1plk11r,1 • • •• • .... Som> 
ToJta.l vat,1 l,y M bors. • , , •• •• .. •• • .. I ~~:~! 
~11c1terett. •~1~,341:~0~~1~;-'; t11t&l.. • .. ::··:: .•••.•••••• •• X~oo. 
uu'h,.~"~ tye,J rr .. m 111 otb•r 1M>aret-A. • ••.••••• •····· Nono. 
(A'l!k ,nrnh Pfll<I In alha1t('O, rioue.) 
TntUlncoroo 
Tf,t11.ln(ln-:10urec!JI. • •· ....... , •• ·•·• , ..... .. 
lttt1IL'll1lr..111urT111 ncat1'(0 -rua 'raArt 1901. 
J.ol~ 11nd CJl\ltn" ••• .... , ...... , • ••. •, · ....... , .. , • .. • ....... ·;· • ••• :,O.OOO.OO 
Ad•arictscl va1w.••11t.a r1 t.urDo4 io n,J•~t&d •P1•1lea.nt.8 ..... l'rione. __ _ 
Total _liald t.o mr-mbcrt • .• •. .• • , . •••••••••••• , .•• , ••• , •• ,I 10,000.00 
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Tot.al net or loYUl«l U!l4t•. loud.Ppr cliulni:i .......... . 
~0~.JK\"U'tto .All.'4iETS, 
~~:.('~~!~~~,:~~I~~ ~;ratid,11.~UI; Uit•l .. . ............. , a 
M~rket valoi of r~,~ .. :~~-;>~.:~·--;,;..~•~~;lj~.;~mb~~;~·-~:::· 
Mu.rkN vallu: of bonclA a.11d 1t.ockaOTC·r cost, •.....•.••...•. None: 
Totbl non- JoveneJ a»11eti1. 




t:i~ d~o an4 unv-td (numbf>r or eJalru .•. , .) Nom,,. 
t!lll&rlt4. rents a.: oU...C:e·~~-~~~ d~~·~~-d-~~-;~~ ······ ::0:• 
!~:i:,::i .a1onc,y, none: lot,<,re-.t acerue-d on .,,un,, .·.':.·::::~o:e.' 
DODO; l=mc>n~ DOnC'; bonu,t ur dlTld-0nd obll,tatlonir. 







' ....... oo 
l,03UI 
Tot~J M:tulLI lfabUILI~ ............................. Nont'.---
B"lancc nat. ILSS4lt3.......... ---. .............. , ······" ·• ··•• I ~O.le!>.31 
[OW A INSURANCE REPORT, 
001'"TTh0L"l:T MOSTOART ASISfl (OR Ra()'C'IIC'U). 
llc-,rtua.ry L,;;,,e5.,m,·nU. called and not. )'N, dDL'.Jt1.ou.ir711uar 
t.erlJ C.'111, 111,16 h••· .................. , ..••••••. · • ••• •, .......... , 3.6-"12 ;o 
Tot.al dur rro1n tnt'moor, .•.••• , •• , ........... , ......... -1 3,G .. -2 ':'0 
258 
J:'h'.lducl ('-.:l\m1ue-J. COII\.OI ooJh-cUoo... .• ••• •• ..• ••... • •••••...•.. ' JE,,.l.00 
Ne\. amount du,, from ltli&robi!'r<t •••••••••••• , , , , ••• , .• •• ~ 
C()!',;TISOt.:r-:r IU)Kt'D•nr 1,1.A.8lLIT11:!I. 
l~()Df),) 
lt.$"111811: or C&~T1,10AT!al OU l~'ll,lOta:t-NPlllllB■R AND .AWOtl~"'T. 
('uliclt,.., r ~rtlft uh-S In fort(• IK-<'l'mh,r at. , .... 
l'oll, IN Ot rlltl1Mt 
:,1 ar I-lift 
I •~lu:;\\~~1h<,•r -.i;,I "fflc unt \!Wbl 1i \111, t 
t be Ii, for..•,e durll,~ 1~ ••••• 
T-ot.1\l polklo or• ntlfleal•'41 In f H'l'I 01'; 
cti.nil•• r 81, 1'16. 
t.ON4-'11 •011 , 1i..tm11 011 r•lklt or l' rtt6r ltf<!I 
~:~t~~~\ l1t-.·oml~ 
0
r I, l~I I II, hi vn IIC-''~ 
Lcl&!>t'II llntl !"II\IU .. on JIClll<'I !I c,r C •rl ffc"ti 
tm:urrNI darl11l( yirar J,r,,:, ••• 
Tol•l . ... .. . •.. 
l,1.l-U.1 • 111nd rl& 111• 1,n IIOlldee nr r.c rtlll atf~ 
l'11tl~1('~ ~\~r~nfttN,:.,{~"t.!;~,n~lei hf d;aa1b 
durluJ I~. •• • .... . • •.. . ,. 
11dl~rl~~Tnrl~rtlflr.~t.es t.er~ln&t-1.-d by lap~ I 
• .'i.,en,td') 
a,057-"'0 





"' ...... " "-',000 11 ' II0,1.(11) " ~JOO 17 •'.ooo 15 ...... 
"\ l><."'1 " "6,000 ""' t~,f,{IJ .., 1.t"i)7.000 Mlt.t CJ J,ANl!nC'i ._,l!Jt11"l0NI, 
What ls tho m:u:hcum amount of the C41rtltlc11t<I) or i;trLl8CAt.OI lwiuod OD any one 
!lfu? 
Afl!IWC-r. n ...... tl,tnnlU\d ,l,-1llaN, 
1)0 thoc r·/fi iuaur t>0\1¢1es wu,~ bJ 1.ha ,;-.ocl1l1.lon 1pa,clfy a fixed amount. t.o be 
1,n.ld, r,_o;raril1,esa:of ar out t r, al11..,.J troi I u.&<'"lllr it ntw t.Q mt.<et the um~t Ir MO, ■tat~ 
l,,,w the au ount la .,_,.r&ulf'f'd, 1wd •I eth"r1,11ch Jrll•ta11tooor prr.mlum IJl•llo•OO &DJ' 
dlTld• 11d or ndo•1:t1onl ttlQrn. 
An11w1 r. All 111•11lu1t lMm a&in,.smonl al ,,·o the &mount r11111ulrocl top 11 currf'nt. 
d1"'th ah1sandnllhHtrt.'lllculh t ll uaai.t r ,J to murtuarya11d rt <:r•i, fund• 
n111I CI\D he u,e,] doly lO 1m, ex Ii r lh :Lf t, dal "un,J U1n illOOIWL of all pollt•lt.•• lu 
full. 
h •n1 par&: of tho fll' r11.1.1rr a.i.-. t•n:1noot4 \l.llD<l tvr 11,ny pt1r1>011a oac,,,p1, co pllJ' mor-
\.U&rJ' c1•1m•1 Jr 11<>, wh 1\.1UUQUftl.1Lnd for wb11\. purl,l<lk'! 
An~•tr. Onlr In ""'"'t.1 o[ total dtd tJllllJ' 
J)ot-,a tht1 &!UOl:l·1l1Hu ,..,, l'OII p ,ny IMU() f'ndowm1•nt n rtlfk,,tt,.or fl('tll1•h ttor tmdtr• 
I k• .ind 11roml~ IO pa.y W lilt nbt r during llfv, wilt.out rt g11rd t.o phyailrid 1.·oodltlon, 
11y aum or mu,, J or ,hlt1g or \'>llu• 'I 
Am,•·,or. ~ll 
t 11 1 vyh111 ffl<Jrtoar~ "'"t rn• •1l19,, ar tiny gull, d on any ti.bl~ of 1110,t.:,Ut,y, or arc 
JI•• rl .. u ~ (ha.t11:Nl without ttg nd to 11••• U 01t1rtn\lty tahll,. 1u•-.• u~OO, 1111''.l...O muno 
t Ir.,. u,,J t-ll lll\$.' ltuloUH·uW an• 10¥1od 01111,g., Ii\ otry or 00 ll:.1;0 llL du.it• or MbC!t-~-
OICJll 
Awswer. Ae"turnte.' tablt't; ftx1•11 r&WI al. ,1,UI nf n1t.ri1nce. 
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Hu ihe aoclct.y an emarge.ncy or N,Hne tund? 
An.i.wor. Yee. 
What. 1s tho a.mount t.beroor? 
Answe r . 81:1:t.J lhow.:t.nd, one bundl"tld •nd -.lxt.7-rour doll• J'I. 
For what. purpoe;e, bow 1-U. C~1'100 aud when• dt'J)l.:,lllted? 
Arun, or. To meot. locn-&.11IDR mortuary Ua.b\Ut IM of tho auo,:latlon &11d t.o 1uar-
antee the pa,-m&nt. ot alt policies tn run: by luJh:ig u.tldti 1\11 i.urphu arter pa7ment. or 
curront. death cl&Jmt, alto 3-U lnt.erv,t. eollo.:ttd (:111 muri~,.,~ lo&DJI: depo1dted wlt.h 
Auditor of Su.to. 
Aro tho offlcon. a.n<l dl~t.cl"I elected a.t. a.nnual Dl,N!Unr of momOOrs? 
Ao■wer. PN"1,,ldf'nl, vk&-prc.ldl'nt. 11nd two dlr«1.on an, cle<:tOO at. tho &DllUl\l 
m~Una. all ot.ht,r oroccrt1 til~ted bf thedlr,·rt-on. 
r, a. r:nod!cal eu1olnath:,n n-.;1ulrt-4l l,(,fof"\I b,:.ulor a ctrt111cn.l4 t.0 app\lcante? 
A MWC"r. YN.. 
Are c•·N.lflui.. lalaad t() pt•r«in• othf'r than the fatuUY or hoh~ of the membe.r1 
A11,wt1r. !'io. 
Are ,.,_-,lanmtou ot cort.18cnt.es to other thri.n 11u~h peNODS allowed? 
An11wer. 'io. 
Fur what 1mrpo-.o :u·e ~~smfln~ m"dt!, and ucdt>r l't'hCJ.t o.uthorlt.y? 
All!JWfl ... To t>AY n1:.-.1h elalni-i; JL• ))n.l'f'l(h\'lt hJ tb1• IM.W.C or 1-llO n.5,::t()('[■tlon. 
Wha.t. aum of mrm1·y ,rould un ortlloar7 asfk.-a•mt1nt torlbe p11.yment ot a. 1ilo11th! cc.r-
t,Uk.11.te pro,,lucro In (',ach cb,;s? 
Am1wcr. EI.Kbt. tbou,.arnl, U•e hunclrtMI doU1u·1 .. 
AN:tfOAL STATEMENT 
For the }'ttlr e.11ding Dcttml,er $1, J.'195, of tl1e. coDdition of the. 
NORTUWEsn:nN LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
Ora:u.nldtl ucdor llrn l11.w11 of the Htah, or 11111101 • tn:t.dt, totbe .\udltoror St:\t.e or the 
St3to r.,t lo•"· 1)1Jhu11nt. t.o lb• 1••• o f pld 8attl. 
(lncbtp,Omt-('d 0.:h,b•·r~, hltll. O;,mmon,"N1 bi.ulntiii Lk:•cerub~r 10, 1881.] 
l'rlnclpa l ufflce, t:i.a 11,nd IM. L• ~a11e ,;tn.-tit., f'l1lc"1Ro. Ill. 
D,U • .Al'ICS "Ill.IT. 
A DIQnnt of oetor lo\·t~lod &'M•lt Deccruh, rat .. t of pn:vloul yl•u.r .••••••••• t Ji_6RO 43 
IJ<;C-•ll■ D1,JRINO 'J 11& YCAQ 1811. 
GJ'O't~ fln~)unt. pl\ld b:, mcrnlx tll t.,1 tho aldCM."11\tlon or It.a q1•ulH 
wi thout deduction• tor oommL,,t,.lonl or vUu r et:J>t,'flM,. ._. 
fol low,: 
Orou amount. ot mombcnhlp t,'i. .. rt"<lUln.d or ~vn-~c.-nh:d b:, 
applle/\llon, •llbout. dtduc,tont1. •• .. .. . . .. , , . . . • t 1&.«> 
Anuual due9n.s per e<>ntrnct. w-ltboot any ch"<lurUon "hat•v• r. 8-218.10 
Aa.~c.umeot•: '.\lorLu1,r7, -:.u.~~-1!13: &Kfn,n11e,0 fi,GltlH: , ... ,unt•i•n, 
ss.nza1: rc"'"r"o.1)63.ISi; totr.1 ............................. . •• M.807.i5 
Medical oxa mtne.r'IJ ftt•!i pt.Id bJ oppUe1u11... ••• .• , .... ~ouc, 
T otal pa.Id by rnC'!m~f'II...... ... . . .. .. • .....• , ....... t 6' ISl.!O 
II tnre,t. ! JM~; ffUt, $21.GO; u,uJ.. ............ ........... .. . ~:!.73 
Aflvan,•,,. to 1lftt•nt-1 t l'J)l\ld . • • •• • •• . • • . •• . .. • ....... Xmie. 
~·.1,.b rt.'C""l"'ed frum n.H Otl1cr ~Ul'\.'e!r, viz: Urln!itr,l mcnt'I. J\ll8.1ij 
t,\r,.,1.-.,.,umnu p&ld In advanrc. nono.) 
Tot nl lncnnui . ........................................ , •.• --- 1 ~.612.~ 
Tut:LI oe&. n s.c.,u rco&. •..••••. , .......................... , .... 
IOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
Dlfl.BlJNDLL'ff'& DORl NO TU■ TK.A..B J8il$. 
~ anli c1alm!ol ..................................... , .......... ,S 4.'l,000,00 
Advanced payrneuta !'('turned t.O reJ~c«M.I appllca.nui .••..• Z,.ono. 
1"ota.1 p1'f4 t.0 mt'mbt!rt: ........................... Nono __ _ 
Oomtnlotoo Abel fl-~,. n:t.a.tn,-d bJ or pa.Jd ora.llbwed to a1cnt1;, on 
A,C'COUOt. of ft!i:'I an(,! dut:>~ ............................ ··•·••• •••. , l.~.':'O 
Comm 111 ocH paid or nllowi•d fur colkct.lux &&M.•i.,gm1mt11 •••.••••• 
"'i:,.lz.rlc. ot ma111\t.:-8flf a nd a.i;,t>nU uot.l)Ald by commb1lon.s Nono. 
~al.1rlt• nf oWcflre, t;,U0.00: otb•r compeo•-ilon or oOlC\lrt., 
'iUl 
t ; tot.al • , .. . . . .• .. .. • •• .. • ••• . .. .......... .. . •••• '1,160.00 
fi11larh'.e 11nd otht•r c·omp('l1M:;1.tl•ln of office cmplo70......... .... ... !,567,00 
Metil I examl111•r" frc s, wli tber µaid clln,..t l)y lllt:mborj or 
Jh •~~r~;:~·· 1x1: ... I .:··;· ,.·1i~~•;~;;j1;;..•~-nd p;\~iti;~:ia,;o:~;~;~i 
Adv•11 ('d toofll :er11 and ag~ni. to bt!I rep&ld ou1- or rut.UN ,iaJ. 
,,1,e.,.orcornttlll!llou11. . ..... , •.•••..•••..••••.•• , .... Nono. 
All vihtr lk·ua. vlt.! rllt'OClnts. tl~7~; IOlN1'•t, t UQ.M; t.ravcl-
1>..i'v:~ ,J !;~:;:r17~t::;~;~· ~1:/ t<•tal. .............. •.•.• 1,3:U.08 
(1 Ll\lt••~•• I I1,l52.II) 
1" ,ta. di bur•\llmtiuta ............. . ..... . 
Halancc. • 
lllllT Oil l""\',:STKfl .4.Rlln"M• 
Ooat Y11luu or rt1al 04\ILIO '1 e&all. l'IX(:IW-lv,l Of IGCIJUJbr4nl··--· ... 
Lo"n; ~n rno~gn~C": ·u~;jj;;1.;~~·r,'. ~i·~;;;,:t~. ::•::::. · .... ~:~:· 
Loa ••N.·un:d by p100it\!o( hu11d1i,,1tl•l{•ksori1tbermarketab1uool• 
t-o,.~ L:.r:~11ot ~md'~ 8.lld atO('k~ ~;·~~ &~1-~t;i~ ... .-.-::. :.-:~~0.t::, 
~:i:~~:~;:~ r1:1:~:~::~ ~;; -~~::,~;,: ;1:;;: ~; :~: ~~~-;~:(~~~ :~;l:::~ 
B~nkt'rs ".Ii.11th ll'll b11nk, 174 al; Oulumbh1. )l11.t1onal bunk, 
A111~t::.t!! .. t•~~I~. • • • . • , ................................... . 
, ......... ............................ No110. 
Tu al ue-tor h,,<-.t daliM.•ta ..................... S, 
U('doet •t .. ~r••Cl•tltm or "M.:t11 t.o brlugr.:oimf t.omitrket vrdt114'.'and 
a,: UIS b lJUl('(';tl Uf\.'l(••·ur~d ...• , ...................... None. 
1.·ot,I 01:t. or lnvo11t,,t1 &8,,'>Ct& l~t dCJ>rOl'tatton .... ...... . 
:Jl!Olf·JN'\'Bl"ITID A.S!ICT\IJ. 
!~11: r~:~:~to, ~·.•.: •,;,.}.r':::::,i~1~~-~ ·:·~;~\.l~~~ .'.'.'~.~.'::: ::::;:~:: 
ll t It t \ u or" :11,I P1il.atoo¥M£'ot\.and 1nl"utt1br&ncu1.Nono. 
llArk ",. llUc. of bc:;nd ~ nud at.ocklover CO!tL ........ . ... Non o. 






I ~ ... IU.14 
I 1:1,1,14., 7 
I Hl.134.'7 
I · lll.l:.,tl.f7 
~ 
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ooi.n11orxT MORTUA.llT il6ll':'l'II (011 RJ:80\Ttl,CD). 
C,.onc.) 
00?-,.-J?-OF.MT MOBTIJ.A.iiY f.U.OILlTld. 
(Nono.) 





Tolal pnllclllll nr Ct rtlft1•,1V•• In fU>'CO ll1 l"t•u11of'r31. 1~ ..... I,~ --1,L--=r{l(O 
Lo,. ("i amJ cl•hu• on vl)IIClt"• or C'~rUftc-,1tu1 uni,t&ld 1)t!cember31, !,000 
IM..~~'J1·11nd·~1~1~1i ·o;;·p()ii~1j.:.' Or ·c.,,iifl~at••·1nC~t'ttd du"r'.iril ule 31 43,000 
.)'ClH'l~ ....... , ......... ••••·• •• •••••• ,. •·••••••·••··••• 
'l'otal.._ .. ••••• . , .... •. •· ..... •···· ·-•-•··· -"'ii"~ 
1,n,,_.4-,i ftnd clnlm,i on polh'!C$ ur C't rt1ll(!111.N rin.td during th1.1 y1!'3rl 83 ,6.000 ... ..., 1101:,'!'t._\ o·;c<'·r,uk&°i"e~h-,i-i111:11ti...i h;"d, .lib.du~io'j 1111in :: :::::::::: t3 
f21h:_!clt..!!!,t'Mtlflr. 14'-C tA..rtnlt111W-I h.J ll\J,_ ~u~llm. .,... 101 
l07~ 
wa .. ( &IJ.A,t,.EOU~ QOUTIO~"-
Wb11t. IA tho maximum aruouot. ot lhc Cf'nl8cau1 or c1.1rtlftca.W. t~uN on aoJ one 
lt[t'!? 
An11wn, Thrt•rtt.bonsand d"I\IJ\rs. 
00 tbACl'rt.lllCAk•or· i,ol1cl1 ~ h~uo,11 by \1111 :ILUOC'h\tlon litJC'clty a fixed au1ounl to bO 
uold. n•irardle,;;'I pf nu,nunt roallt.l'<l rrum IL"&4...,,Ult"n\JI u,meet tb«i aam+,t It w, ■ta.to 
how the 11.01oun1. 111 11u!lranteod, ond wh11tti, r 11,ucb gua.n.nue or promtum 111 allow1.-d 
UllJ e11,,tdC'ndor tmlt,.,,UltllJt, rllUrD, 
An .. •tr. No. 
1• a.r,y ttartof II, a,ortoary USl"!l,"ltl'll"nt!i ur.ed for 1101 purpOIIOosrep\. to pa.y Dl,Or~ 
nary rlalm11J If 11n. ~hat 1u11ount ruul for whut. purl)!_.~, 
AnK91'f'r. :'.'1.:ot or tl111111ortt11uy portion. 
OiM•<J tbt.' ftl1wdat'on oreorn1MtrtJ h .. u, ~ndowml'nl C(lrU6cat.P&SOr polll'ICti or under• 
toko -.1111 ptomlac lo pay to snl'mbu• <.1urln1[ Uft', whhr.ut r~1r11rd to µhy•lt-1,t cuodlllofl, 
any "om t1f moury or thloK ot v:,luot JI JIO, how ILi'(! theM paymcuts or prombe8 pro-
•hlt_.d tor? 
A 1}1111"{'t. :-.n: f'J[("!"pt. It th(' l'U••f1'{' fllotl 0).C('Jt'Ci~ 1100.0Uo. dl'fldond t('LUrD OT iur-
rcnth r ... ..-.luCl nt an ,qullatJ16 pw1,orthm or the 11-t,i>rn•, 
r n l&Yylng mortu.~tY u">t.•!!-•On1•nht, ar1• llu~y 1r,ultd on a117 lal>l~ot tnorhl-11\1, 0'1' ar& 
fln..t 1rnm8 cbnrg1•d without. re,;: ~rd to BKl'? 
An,-wer. Ort1,dl"<l njj, to a.t;e. 
If u,Othllty t&bl(!i a"' u,,Nt. pltMf'I name thl'H'I, and lll1 ak tf tl~~1,.:i11,1oot• &N) ,~vll'd 
on •It- at entry, or on Akt'I al d .. te of 1:1.i..sui.:tmen\.~ 
Anawer. Actuarh:•- A~o at ('n,tr7. 
Hu the 1101.·lutY !In ewer1nncy or H·&t•rve fund? 
An,wer. Yl"tl. 
Wl1al. lli tbt' 11mo11nt thll'roon 
Aanrer, Th1~n th01U!lfl(I n.nd ~cwcnty•ODO doll:u;c a.od (;,>rl y-d,..ht Cf"nfi. 
Wor wlaal 'PQl'P(llle, ltnw I,; I\ croat«!d and whfl~o rlf'>1)t'li!-!t1.>dt 
Aoawi&r. Maoktn Nath)h11I and COhunbh~ K,,tlunal b•nk!l. 
Art1 the, 0llet'ln and. dl.nct.c>n eh.-ctOO M a.nnual mt•'"tlog or mtmbcrs? 
ADllilfl:t. \"ett,. 
row A rNSURANCE Rl':PORT. 
~n'::~~"<lk;~,'amhi ,1lun rt-.:1ulrod bofON) ia-.uln,=- a ~rttnc•to l-1:, •Lmllellnt.aJ 
::;~~118~:~....,._ laand lO J>t'reon~ otlu-r t.J1at1 the t&mtll(•■ or b~lN ot t1u, IJll•mbtr? 
:::::~ar~'liu:hh o(c.1,.•rtl8t.-.C.e8 to utbt.r lba.n •ach Jl('nGbl allO'W'etlf 
F ,r .-hitt P~rtMJSO are 11.!W'lsm~nt!I ml\d(', &ud und(•t wh 1l •tHhortt f 
lu.,..:naw.:r. 1 o pro, !do ror motl\lllty e.,cp,cou antl l'l'nt!rjr• ary fun<l'f 
1 
Hy 1'lrlUIJ''' llrn 
n·~~'l.~he i.ta.\o and u -t>Cla.t1no, ancl uodc-r aut1.1orlty or ronLrM't lqnnd 10 hltml».n1 
;1ttc&l('I P:.i'::o:~ 
1
':~:~~ ;;:~~ l\n urdluar:, a..,1at.sm~nL fur lho vaynwnt of aal11gte ,·tr• 
Ao•wcr. Four thou,an4 ono buadrod dollars, 
ANNUAL STATE~fENT 
1 ut 01t· ;-car ending Dcc~ml>tr 31, 1893, of the condition of tM 
NORTTIWf:STEHN Llf'E ASSOCL\TION, 
OrKatib:1•11 u,1,lu.r tht la.,. or the "'L.a.te ol Ml11nuaota, mado t,,> the Audit.or of S.t.Ato"r 
U111: Mtiuc,of lm1'a 11UrtUlUlt totb0 law, uf •aid State • 
Piufdcnt. J. I~. FOkC._ 8'w-r®rt1, O. L ronrL 
[tocorp .. r-alt,I ;;l,f1,1t rub4:r l!I, l!SS&. Coi.omN1~ bu•lne•ull t4,•pt.cw00r 15, uii.;.1 
1'1 !nd1• ~1 otll,,e. ,CZ 1u1ll 1!4 lfonm•pln k\<'nue • . \lh.inet.poHi, 'Ihm. 
Alt-orucy tor a.erv1co ol i,r~111,1t, In Iowa, A. w. Wa.u, Ma~haltto'll'o, towa. 
UA..t •• uu.;a IIISST, 
AlllOIUll or tll•t ur IDH ... Wd L'l."IOta Decomb<'r Jlai.ot ~rovlout yoar. , ••.••.• I l"b.001,67 
TOtiLi IDCOD\0 .. •••· .• 
Toi.al al<t ro1r.iut,•1.'!I •. 
IKJ.':$0.1, 
'-~1.:u 
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lnt.e1'1!15t. 4uo. 1361; accrued. on roortlf&IOl, '500 aa; cert181'a,tea of 
del)Ofit.a'Od blll1recelvnbtr,lt.«11.1t'; l-0\ILI •.••••••••••••••••••• $ ~::: 
F'urn\1.a.ro,, htUT'H ancJ prtoUn,; outth. •. •· · • •· ·• • • •• ••·· · · • • ·N~~~ 
llcnt•doe, nono; IICC:ru(l('l,nono; tot.a.I •• , ...... ·•····· · · ··" ft.. 
Market. '\'A}u• ot ~\ NI.ate ovtr COllli and locnmbr1'.nC811 ... ~on 
Matko1o valae of bocth and ADC kl over coat.. ••••• •·•·•·•·• ••• ?rion<'l. __ _ 
'total DOD ln"l'N~ .. 1.t.1 ........... '• ...... • ............ .. 
GN>1at.11c ................................................... .. 
t.J,t'l)Jl,l'l'll!J.. 
LolNa a4Jlll'tM, duo and uopatd (numberofc:lalttUf nCn'lf!) .. ~on(li. 
Taz• 4•• and &CC1'900, ........ , •. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • .. ·······None. 
8alu1ea. ren .. aa4 oftloo oxpenMlt duo and M:,Cru&d .••. •··· Nono. 
Borro,rfld m09e71 none; 1nwret1. accrued on •~me, nooo: t.otal 
................................................................ Non6. 
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AdTILDCO u&e"am'-'n~, non('; bonus or- dividend obligations, 
non•; wtaJ .• . . . . . . . . . .•....••••••....•..... • • .... •.. ~oo,ri. 
AU 01he1'{aot tncludlog cooUnsioDI. mortuat'7); MaturltJ fund, 1 ~n 
Tot.al act.ual Uabtlllte•-·., .......•.•.•.••. , ...•.•...••... ---- .,.._ .. 
all.lance. ae\ Al'l•et.t....... . .. .. • . . . . ••. •• . • .....••.••... ,_, t 11.,e5a,eg 
oo,nonro■•T JIIORTUART .AMSTH (Ott lU&80UllCUt. 
Totn.l duo frnM ni<-n'lllf'rl •. ,.. ••••• • •. • •••• , •. , ••••.•••••.••••.• S, eo.000.00 
Uoducl a.tlmat,..t (Ost of eolh.wUon .. • •·•·· ..•. .•• •.. . S,000.W 
N«i\ amount 1luo tn:uu moruhel'lf . .•••.••••.•.. , •..•.•...••• --- I 67,000 00 
OONTUfOl::1rr MOJlTV~ll.Y LIADIL~Tla. 
J.utl_"" .. adjWIVid. DO\. y('lt, duo (hOtOl>er of clalD'lff. U).. . •. . •. • . • • •• . .• 17.500.00 
IA.111SU9 rl'IK>rt.c-d (11Utnbf'1;1 of cl•lnui, 6) .••••..••••••••••••••• , • . . • • • •• 7,000 00 
Tot Al conllu•ont. mort1.111rJ' lh•bllltle• ... •••··•··•········· I 24,!M)O.M 
U .. lUDfT Or C"l!:RTtrlc.,-rK~ OR l'OLJCUt8-N"UII0SR AHO .ucOONT, 
---
TOTA(, OtlfllN'I. ... 
OP lkllO,. 
uo•rNU8 l"f IOW.&. 
DVHLNO 18'15 
" .. i .: _i; g 
B s g 
p B Q B z ., z ., --,. 
10,0C t U.,411,UIO ... i 1,109,000 
' 8.'6': ,.., ll00,000 .. •.r.t..100 
Pullrlt'!II or c~rt1fl".at.oa In fQr,.;c., l~ero~r ii 
ti$( ............... ................. . . . 
l'oJ1eh•• ur CtirtlfkatOI wrlt1.f•n durln,11 be J'•fl 
J8iltl, ............................. . -- ------u•~•w I 19,2.'119,1100 8.11 • 1,a1~.ooo 
2,90' .. '!88,';'GO 1U :RIIJ,000 
1,oon;'t~~m1x>·r·t1hd'.:niOUi1'1'Wi,·1c.bbti.-.;ewuoa 
LO b6 Id forco durtua: l8'16. .. ..... , ..... --. 
J0.631 $ 15,tol,~ 087 • .. 1,117,000 .. 18 "3,000 • 7,000 . 
71 111.250 3 1.000 .. 
Tot.al pollrtc.. or certUlc1.1.t.N In tore 
De,cNnbt·r a1, ll4U5. .• .. • . •• .• . . .•• 
f,.llllM• Mui ~la.h1•• uo i,oltrlt,• or cor,Uflcut.fflt 
r.m::.''!~~.r~f .. ,~~~ !,~11i~1~· oi-· c«!riinca'.ic 
llu.·urr1.:ll t.h.irluac thoyt•a.r t• ............. . .. • Jas,,r-,o • • tB,tk.O 
Ii 
., U0,750 8 ..... 
.. 71 112,:SO 8 1,000 
2 ,.. .. 1 .. ... .. 
•· '!:...~ &.lG9,MIO 120 Ull,000 
Tot.Al ... .. ................................. . 
Lour,;, a.11d claim• on pollcica or certlilcaw. 
l'oiti~~ 't~'1-~~i1111~lt:r f~WiiiaiO<i·b-.; ·doa·t. 
durtn,:: UIQ5. . ............................. . 
f:;::!~l:;: ._:::r::::~~ri,'!:'\:~u!t~I\Wld .. bi 'i&P 
_ ~~lll_!ft,16 ........................ . _ .. _ •• _._ ..__ 
M 1ac11:r...r~J.N'li:OUa QtJUT'IO?CS, 
Whal, t■ tho ma:tlmum aruoun\ ot tbocort.18cat.e or certlftcate.a luuec1 on a.ny ono 
1111,t 
Au1wor. T(!n Lhot1.1And aollan. 
De) t.b•ecrrUflCAt.el Or pollclbll l&tiUOd by Lhe a..oc:.lai-10D 1poclf7 a O•ed amoaau.obc, 
p&lil, n.•111r,Jlfl#Jl:Of arnou..nt. NmllH<I from ~m~olAt to mo-•t. lbe •u.mu7 If 90, It-a.to 
h,11, tho amount I• teuara.nt.f>Nl, and wliet..bti, •ucb 1uarant.e6 or premium I• allowed 
Any dividend or- endowment rel.urn. 
An•wor. No. 
1'.11 a.ny put, of the mOl"toary aucumenu \Uod tor ao1 pur~ e.xcapt to pn.y Mor-
tuary clatm•t Ir"°• wl1a1, AtnOU...U\ and for •bat µurpoae1 
An■••r. Only 1voci.l t.•zpe.o&(la C•l•onld thno 00 •nrJ n4 provJded by tha b1-l•w1. 
Doo. tho I\INIOClat.lon or con:ipt1.nJ' lhUfll ('ndowaumt. Cflrtlffi!aU• or l)Otlc,e,■ or uQd1•r• 
tn.ke nnd promlso to pay t.o m<"mben <luring llfe, ,..It.bout regard to pby11lc&.I coodll.ltm 
any •um of mono, or t.hlog of ••luot U iO, bow aN t.hor,e pa:,,mo.ni. or promtaoa pJ'O• 
•!clod for1' 
200 
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An••er Ill• nnl ,rrllA dl40W'Ullltll i,oJ1ct.: wia,mntA b7 llltcll~" \OnMrH rulld 
9')I. •pPf"OP"laled. pd r •DM,Q"e.n.t'J la 1,J&YIU!ll nt death dalnu.. U UJ, aNI c:ndlied 
bad 1odlitm. •!1.baitCNtXUU..U.0-..a.ft rpollQ' ~ weala tM:eln.ea 1•neoa• 
1.lnaOTI•lr. Jn. l«"'l"JlAI m,(•r1UatJ' ~f'nl4.ue 1bt-J ,,"4rd o■ Hf tah!e-or JIIOl'\&lllJ,Or .,.., 
tlMd .... dtus-ed wlt..ba.l ncu4 t.o .,., 1 r m(lrh,UIJ ublel &N med. pl .... a...e 
tbem •ad si•t4' If a..-.mrt.l• •"' krled oa ■P a\ e:ou, or OD aa:• al Oa&.c cit • ....., ...... 
AM•fl• tir .... i Amedeaa Uf♦ \&b!a ()le«MS); a,eal UI-Uf, 
1,u \be tor11t.7 ... emeHIDC'70I' ~• ra-4? 
A na-.f'r. Vra. 
Wb&t.hUle&aoe■l~n 
A.ti.aw«, OM b•,.._nld ud .. ...-17~ \bo11M..._ .Ssly..Utte 6oll&n &ad alH1J 4 
F •II.al~ 1aow I, ll crMted. aac1 -~ d,,,..S\ .. I 
Am•tt To P"""M' 1 reuc r■t■N cca, and prorltl<e r« ••r••fo,..... emer• 
,:t-nc:11 rre:u.eil by an ,,1u1tuble lo..Un1t ar wnotu,a.rJ rat .. and bJ mortaarf Hrp1o.ti 
4q,csU.d lat.a.ab aad I....S Dll aN!uU,1.-.. 
AN tbeoflloeN a-441~ ..... ~ al u1:1••l .-t.1Dc ot ~nl If oat, be•• 
t.rt tlwf lkJh rt.,J? .A-••1'· DtNielOn .,.._ Olk•n elretnl •1 dlredol'L 
I• a r:xodkal ~"Saaln&tlPa ~ befGn. bs1UDS a c.rt1&c:a14 lo applleaal.af 
A11•Wf't \'M. ,.,.,NflllQlCS&aned t,opr-noD1otMr ,h&.a 111• famlll•or •.i.r•ol ,beruea,bllrt 
Aa .. er OotJ' ,o~bH 11o&aaftdUra~taWN!II\. 
A"' ;'-"'iaoment• of Ct1r1.Llraitcli IOOlhn ,._ ■acla ~ allo•9d1 
,.~-- 'No. ler•bal~•.,.aacss, u~d•Mn•M'••\.blCWttJ1 
J.n••H To pn rlcle m,n1aur, ~.,.... ...S •-••IICJ' r•Dd■. r, .-1na~ or ,i.. 
llrtlr1 H c;t lncurl,)'!Jtlllltm a'"1 b14taw11 ... ,1 ub4~r the aa\horlt.7 cf <'OCl.lt u:, llllu•I lol -·-'Whal a1ua or moDVJ •ocald •• oNUaarr .......,,.., lot t.M paJ1DN.\ of • 1o1D.&1• 
i'N111tca\.t' 11N.'ldu.1•• 1111 jt,dl&:lu• 
AN•N . ..... , ....... u.o ....... 1-11., hu11dt...S ud for\7-■,l.s &.>11 .. ,, &Dtl t41htJ• 
fo,atttala. 
.AN:-'UAL STATEMENT 
N,>1t1·nw1:STK!lS !,!AbOt<IC AID As:;oclATION, 
o,.-.n.1Nd ■adtttli:• l&••of t.bef1.at-. r I 1D01.tr. m..t.10lheAH11or•,r llt.aU-of u .. 
IU.t" vr Iowa. 1tttl'SG1 ■.o, ,,...,b• law,_of .... , io&.at.. 
~.Oll•IIL• A. t·&nr..U... 
(turorpot'tltrd Jui,,. r., 1..-l C"o~o,4'1~1 buthl..,._ Jul7 -, 11H 1 
~ot1ea.Uom.-l• .. rucoblllldla1,t..'\.lcacQ.lll. 
••1..u1ca ,.,....., 
AID04l■t of Dtl or hl>'ft.'41"'4 ........ 1.11 ~111bt-r :n., ,,t 1,tt•YIOU , •• , •• •• ••• t ..... 
ocowa t:4"SDO n1. , u■ 'Sal. 
ona--• .. 14 hJ m1'mlil-" IO 'hll a.aod.J\ll••• or 114 NPII\• 
wlllloal ..._..... foJr C'(JCID,halOOI C,t O',bCI' ui,en..-. .... 
tol ..... 
nr-:.aamoulof_ .... tp,~ nqa1,..... ()tNDN!MGlod "J 
•pt,1Jlc11tl0~ wi,-.,.,4-41U:'IJ,ou .......... , , ........ Nu■fl>, 
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..._,ia11-u"6 • .)1()1'1.QJtirJ,11,'5,U17151; IIP'h .... fU1 ♦&■; tat.Al I l,IM l,IIJ• 
N1kal ••ainlnM'• f«-N pa.Id by app.ttcut. .' ae. 
TO\al .,..d .,, membt" i'""'i1iui'1.u 
1 ... ,,..._. 116,':ll\ •: ,.. .... I " I tot.al. Ill.~• Cl.Cl 
AdYalK"l'a IO .... tenpa.Sd • , • :::r..-. 
Oub nftlnrd rrom .n au.er .aartes. Tia BelM&aLflMlb" 
aecouule. 111,MDte.1 drllDqoe111. rkra:H, tu101e: ,....,"• 
aod •a•rantJ lead kt t.SN, ,,.., 7e:.r pr•mt~ dJ.• 
Clr..&11 adl~ ID■Dtuabi-ftD4,t:l.,la::r. Q1'~1S!II. 
(A :::! '-'ll~ pald ia ad,,~~..;•• Dl,fC:-t •I 
Tot.alla<'ODM 
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MOIC•r.,rvqTSI> • SSfl'I, 
foterel!o\. duo. t ..... , : accrued, 1!,,10:1.M; bonds, fJ ,lll"l'..G6; 1.0ta1 .. I S.!7l.JI 
R.-pu duo 11ncl ace.rued .... , ..... -·· ............ •, •· • · • • • .... N_ono. 
~,arket. •aluo or "'a) ntat.e OYtr CORa.nd tncumbrance•-~ou~ 
Mark<'t. value of bOnds ani.1 t1toek1 over CQKt. ••••••• , ••• •··· Non ___ _ 
Total non•lDTOttod UHUI, •••••...••• ··· •···•"''""''''' 
1 a,r.ue 
Gr06IM.'4!1&a ..... ......... . ................. , ............. . 
~ 
LJ.ADu.tU:D. 
t.o.,.'ldl e.djust6d, due an4 unpa.hl (numbtr of clalll).tfl .... :··· · f u,ooo.oo 
Ta.x('i. du& a.nll a.ccruod .•••. , ... •••••...•••.••.•.• • • ••····None, 
Salarlee. nint.e •nd office expooau d1.1e Uld ace.rued .... •· Noao. 
Uorrow<'d rnon&J .••....•••• , ...•••••. , •• , , •· •· •• •· •· •• ······ ·Nono. 
AdT&net• .... (',!llmtnt.f, ,1-.nR.fi: bool.UOJ' dlvldt,!OdobllgattonM, 111.,,18 4t 
I .. : t.oti~\., ....... • •••• ................. •••. ................ 19.~~-.';5 
Adv11.n01 lo8uranN fund ......................... ................ . 
A 11 otber (not. tncludlnll'. cool.Jnt:f!int. mort1111.rJ}, •1•= Su11;ponz,,O. B.1!01M 
f~U); 1undry &000\Ulla,t=,Q.'U: t.ot,n.l ...................... ___ _ 
Totala.ctual Uablll\ltll, ...... ,, ..... ,, ................. .. 
Balaoeo. net ute\8 .••••.••..•••.•••••••••• · • • •· ......... . 
COnHrn• n M.Olln;IABY .AU&'TS (OR -~u.cu). 
'5.000.00 
MOTtnary UIM"llsment• due &nd uopt,1d (e1L1ma.t.ed) · •·· •• · • ·• •• •• 
ltortuarJ a}l,'te'i.!tn:IODU not. yM, o.lled tor Jo.. .. c,a uoadjui.ttd, 
118,000; rtlhJled, P,000; rt,pOl'lt'<I, s,»,000: adjust,t(l, not. 4.M 000.00 
due,S?Jfi,000; wta.1. ................................. . ·•· ..... __ •__ 
Toul du• from tn~mb(!n .................. , ........ --···!.__ 50i,~ 
Net,•mouni. duo from mt1o:ibers ......... • ••• • •·· .... · .. 
QOMTUCOS'!CT ll08TVA8Y J.1,AOII.ITIU. 
Lo5Set ndju.1tNI, not. 1ti dur (numher ot cla.11:zi• Ill).•···· •·• •· ··• 
J.,os..aa Jn 1,l'OCe-.s ot ™1justmeot (n11mber of c1 .. 1tnii .f,) •• •· •· •· • • 
1.,o,,~,8 ,oporl.00 (l)uinOOr of d"lm,. 511)... • . .... ... .. • "· .. 
Lo11o101u-~.s11ned (number or eh,tm• 10) .............. • ........ •· • 






I f.C?.000 00 
l IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 268 f ,====•x.ntetr or curtrrCAT18 OR POuo1u-tto)l11su .t.~·o Awoo_s~..-·==== 
s 
TQI ll polt ·I~• or C( I tlftcat4.A hl (,:;~(', 
115.UW,000 
., ... a.:3,000 
•.•• 000 
noeC!ombtr3t, t~ .. . ..... 
UK~~P:t'~rlo!!~!~~r~ft, fst'fc_t~ .O' .~~.rtl_D~~h~ 1!9 '38,!X>O 
1,cr.e 1 ::.au,,oo 
J!!♦ lJI0,!500 ------1,!»0 I 9'tlAS,Ct00 
33; lll:&,(0:, 
Loa,~ awd cll,lm• on i,o1 kh.•• or cert.lflcntoe 
tncur-""1flur1riKJoar~ .......... ,. .••.. _ ~ ~~--•-• 
1,6".i3.000 
ti.GOO 
... ~.~~ ...... 
ro.wo 
Tuln.1 ... • • .. . .. • • • . • . .. _ ... • •• .. ••• . 'J!l-6 I e.,:?P.~ 10 
L~r ~~;t (b~~':~~~t'll_clea -~re~~~~~-~~ ~~I-~ 
!-- t.tlNI h,--,urnpromlsenr c-0urtdt'l'l11lon tn fl\vor 
ut lllitlllCtatlon or t zplr-o-.<J by llmllAlloJO. . • 
J\Ol\r!l1.-.01' Cett-lflC41o1.0. tNrulnauwt by dl'a.th dur-
tn.- 1M .... •...... . . , 
WI 






H,000 11,llh·l"s or Ct"rtlftcau~ no ta'lci'n . . . .. . •.•• 
Poll •loM or .... -erLIOc.att~ t-<lrrnlnat..od t,y lt1.pae du,... 
lu11 l!IA .......•..... ~~·~· -~-·'-'--=c--1--= '·"" 2:l.4-10,000 ... -..e:=-=..__1~ 
l(IM'"t:t.1 .. un:O'C'I Qtl UTlUNII. 
What. I.I: the tn~xhuum f!.nlouat ot tbo c••rUlkate or- C't-rtlftcah-e J~ut.'<I on any on<'i 
llfo? 
All~•f'tr. 1'en 1 hom,irnd do11n.n. 
no tho C't•rtl81••t.~ ,,r 1.allclee ll11uOO by tb& a.s!I-Ot'btlon 1111..-•lfy a rlxt.·d i.mouni to 'be 
paid, n irardlu--, of c:u11ou11t r-."'1lln-..1 fmru ..__..._.,t~:,imr-1114 Lo Pitwt tho s.~nm? It IIOo ,-Lutn 
how th1 lltnOIJI)\. •• 1u1lrAnt1-«1, &od wlmthcr11uch jll'.\lllt~llt('("Or p1-em1u,n '" a.llowed IHlY 
dl vldt•n,1 or iendowm••o\. rol-urn1 
An-,wer. ~,1 
ta an)" tlart or the umrtua.ry • !it·um1•ol"' u-d tor •nJ' pt1r.1>">1oO ozct:pL lo p:,y 01or• 
tinny t·.alnu4'P It 10, wh•l ..mount and tor what 1rnrpo,-,'-'? 
AD■l'i"Of'. ~(I. 
~ the aa14cx-la.llon nr N1mpsny la.9Utl emlowmt'nt <'••r\.Ukl\l<-t or polh'l('ifl nr Ql\11"r-
uko at,d pru1111so to pa.y to nH rulw-1'!1 du rime 11 fo, wltl1out H•gar•I to pbyalc•I cc,ndltlon, 
aoy aum or mooty or thing ot va.lul)i' II •o. ho• ar"' thOllo pa.youwl9 or promLtit.-. 
pro,·hl ti !ur1 
An11w1•r. 1•romllK"■ to n.-turn a.d.-ant-O paym('tnt.l mada by U,N,nbor<l. t-loch ft.41\•:Ln,·o 
p~ymt•i,t• hJ'U lteld lu :\. lpt•,f'l:tl fund IUI u. llablllty. 
ln h \·ylnll 1,,nrtuar.r 1L.'i$('~-.mt>ut1, 11,~ tbfoy Kra.c.100 on ,~n.r t.a.blt• ot mori..llty,or rt,ro 
Rud !llura:t <"ha.1'.rt-4 without. tORaNI to a5:1>t If morc.al!ty tabl<•tl aro u .. NI, plP·L.,t\ nam~ 
thum, and .l.l\tu U &.Ull~Ul1!DL• are 10.-lod OD ag, Rt (.IOlry. or 1)1) tt.f,(0 al dl/ll\l or lt.P-H• 
mi·nt 
Annror. Whole lUfl pc>l1clea,. ...-tuart.,,11, , pc-r et•nt.: 11d•nnco p~ym1•ot polleleJI, 
A111erl~11n, t ½, ~r t·out. A1u, ... a1oot-"t w:ovornod by ago 0,1, on try; alM> by agn at d~tu or 
lt~hif'nt. 
Ha.a tho ao<·loly I'll\ P1me,aenc7 or rcM!rvo 1'uo4'P 
An .. wor. Yt.'11. 
What hi 1-he amount thoroot7 
A1llWl•r. ~lneteion thou1and, IIOY('ll buodt'l'd aod 5lxlJ•t,tO do1lr~r• t\.n•I •"'·"•HY-
Jlyo cent.a. 
For what pur~&. how ls lLcrtm.ted and when, del)08ited? 
Ao~wcr. [n M.hllt.lon, &'t-.~lat.loo hu n. ■orplua gonoral tuod, er011tocl from tho 
tund• 21<.:t a.part. tor dotrr..yJoa o"'poiao., or •hlcb llli,000 h._. boou ln•Ol!itA<I lo. lnt.ero■i 
bo.arlng bond•. 
IOWA l !>:.URA!>C.E m:POlfl'. 
AN- lL• nfl1effS &ad dlNcton eJect.ed al, RQH,I meet.tar er IDt'mbt'-n! It aoc.. ho-to 
are \lll'J Ml~? 
Aruiw•r I h N" trt111tn1 tn1toe._ l h~ <•t •hom lll'O .Jected •M"b 7 11ar t r • le1'11l 
f llt,.. 1 ,., O&u. ,,. cJect.d t>1 board or t.rtute la:uu0111.ate11 atnr annual ,.,,,.. ,ur 
h•• l u~DhaaUoaN"Q•lftdt.:vre oza(e:rl.!.5c:&lel0 
Aaa.•er \-. 
An "9rt k:aM'l 115Q9d 10 ~nou Giber &J.aq IMI f&mll7 c,r be!rt ct lh• SDeCDbNt 
Au•• OGl.7 •hnw tb.N I• &11 llmlrab!e lak<Nial.. 
Ar• ~liln ~au or cfJnlllca.,.. woU.er \bu Md:I ~ .U0• "41 
A unu,r, No 
Var• 111 11rpoae 1'r• in..,..1Hnla ma&,. u4 ■D4n •bat authorltyt 
A • F p:q tot ltUl'J udt.lhe1s-P1fflv"'cflh ttu-,da,Uoo 
•• U:,• eon , u Gt ,Mi on1~c.n r polldn.. n, ••tborllJ a,'4 
f dMi lloard I ll'ash-
UI Of'4la&r7 a.UNMMal for lb paJ' HI o1 a •IAll•a-r• 
/·"11r Ow yenr cndirrg ,~~ml1'r 811 /If,.,, nl tlte roadmon of ti~ 
ODD F£LI.OW6 AC. llll J;T 00:.IPAN\", 
On(aabc,411 etthf' ·••0HMl1a1eor>1 ...... 11 •ia.~IOlh Aodllat U1&uor 
&Mtiale ~ l • ._ p:h,U&a\10 Lil• la•• t aid l&at.. 
l'rW!i S.ot, r,111,c J. W111rrt.• . 8tt'N(a,w.JA1' II • • • roao. 
Un rpuat.-d Au •• IT. IIIU. Oom oaccd hu.alnNa AUIIIII l\ 11181.l 
l'rt r: omee. 111 t,,n,oub , ,, .... ._ Roa 11--. 
...,L.._1' C ■•sn. 
Jr._,. ot ... orlansud....U~lblef pnflOU7Mr I l,.D1.fl 
ud orl Uas, llAOLff, t.otat 
be nP&Sd out. GI t • t.aN u.l• 
• !i 
IO ollt r •tees. S!!J.L• (tMr 
aria11a. t daM,~ MOU, 1 tal, 
~,1t1fld•botr, ~ 4.J 
•n ca ta•UTm £Mftf. 
<w nh:i r ,.., • 1• 1• uh., " a.ah• of lo 11111brafl(IN 
~ ~~ 
tak ~OD .. 
tlach or '1.U-r a,lloQibl• 
. ' ' &i.o:.-..7 N 
N 
~ 
or,...,nr.aml&«"Oa l ... ~ ' 
1 C>fl r +h 1.t:.,51i'TV WI h •t 
1.-00■• 'bCILDO 'ftU TU.a lSliilS. NdM 
Grotl UDOUD1 p&kl bJ 11 m " lo U e anodat. • or IU l,. l f'DU 
W • OU ded11ctlom ror m.lMIOIH or OINI' •• .,.. . U 
fol cn,s, 
DI c.,r mH11hfffiblp ,~ rtqalrO&S or ropl'1 .. Nlled t:,7 
wt\laoatdailKIJam, (!LIi loed1 UGI.II 
" ~ COIi.tr&«. •U,11,cMR &Q 61d •bateTff ~-.. 
Iola) • • • "'11:» 
N...., 
hJ me 11,en • t ....,. .. 
I eot nr1111.111111.1 . ....... • •••• • , N fi!IO, ......., 
a 1 othw aoarcN 
.. Ml•uN.DOft.., 
!lriouo, .... :. . 
U .fi llLITI-. 
~Alt.es adJ Md. duo and UD&M,ld t•umbe, or clalm, ) ~Mi.,_ 
•~: duo ■11, I accr,,~1 , ... . ... ... . .... • ;, None, 
-.rrat1 a odoll.~eJrO('atwd110 a ftd a.ct'raed. X ot1~ 
barJ,o,re4 IDOaey, aOAe hl .. ntl &CCr■cd OD a.._ ... lat&l,, 
A~ ...... H1'-' l -"~Wli;;_wdl•1d Ddobllntloa._:::; 
t 







IOWA lNloURANCF. HEPOHT. 
Total •tU,■1 11.inllUn, •• • •• 
a.laoce.ad.-r\a 
······="----
Ollll'Tl:IIUUl'l' XC"IIIITU.AaY •• ,n {oa aM(lt;'.li&CDl. 
Kwrtau,a ... .uctaU..callc!4~ao&7et4•• • • •• t 
1
:.:-: 
Jlllortaar1u N!!Jmet1..._datr111fldV11pald ,. • •• d. 
.)lOJ'UlUf UMUIDl·nt• uo\ ,~\ c:alltd ,,,, ,~ u.n&dJUW 1.31)1 (I) 
I ..._.. 
~ll 
I • rc-~11.IO>. re~DOM' 1,0&al. • • tiw7-
Tolal 11u11 ,,..nu memben ,. ~ 
°SR aa:;;oanl doe tram IDf'•llitin 
eo,rrt1,U'-:!"' M010r.'AA1 IIA■IUTfSJI,., 
LoM,,,-• ln Pf"(Jt_. of ad.JUlmHI (1lamM, r cla\Jr a. II0-
1.oe.MI tta!sk!d •--bar d dab». I) 
Tul•l ("(11,llnltUI 1Dl)tt.1arp Uabl Ull'II •• • 
s.&■tul' or cu1"trJC.aY-P c• rouc•• •c111an &aD ••ontT, 
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lolel',1aamorlUUJ'IISSnl-CftlU..&N1lff7sra4leda ■ 71.&-'•ollllOl'l.&L't.J «•N 
Ind .. IDI dla•ll'Nf wllboal ,.,.-ud IO ace! 
Aau• ~r. filol irra,dtd. 
IIH Lbe ~ft.7 •■ 4'1aOrCIM'JGP N'Stt't'e t■nd.J 
Au•~r. Yn... 
Wlloat. b lkalDDQal thff9C•f! 
Aa.awu. T n .__..od three liultdnd ud ti ln!'.'D du I•" ud U&ffa u-ou 
l'o, •bl ••rp,c!IM. 11,ow la ltcnalaJ &a4 • bc:-e~ 
An••~r. ra1me1tl or d MbMIJ d■hM ••4 Olhff Upltblol.1 torul'N4. lh■coc:11: 
l'!la\Jdeal NIil: bo.ton WU 07 flavln.-, Lank, D,Ja\ml 
An&h nil nudCJNdoN•l«led ■IM.DUI ID••llal:t.l' ... INn' 
AHWU 11-. 
b a •edl.._l cutclaat.loD nqalr9d bef.,r• luuloa • c~rlll\caie 10 11rvllc.iu111e? 
Au• r N 
An ewtt•;.ates bt ed '° p.tnoe..a Olh r 1bao, tM ramn1ff or 11,t:-. ~ tbe member, 
An•••r So 
Ar.a.nts a.nu tet:rt.tl •••10"Jlhe,1b.n111d1 ~nio.•allo•ed? 
,. ...... , )i: 
For wbl 1>9rpoM are auUtlDH'lta mad(\ and uadclr-.h•• aatlmtlt71 
AD••tl' f' r Ule p&JIG• al or d ab!lll u Ui 1 l:d.&llirw llJ' authtwhy of Ibo *"' ., 41ne:ldft wau., n ~ m ••J would a.a. o-rdtur1 urumtbt tor tli& pa7m•n\. or•• n11• u,-. 
1t1cate prod I• .. ~ ct .... t 
Ami•tr. T•eln ~111114 a.dalff4o a.nu4tfiy 1.~ 
AS:-."UAL STATf.MENT 
<>UD Fl LVIWS ANNOITY ASSOCIATION, 
Ot1uJINI •ndttr IM laws or tti. ll•i. or tmr..._ma.de \0 l,he A1111tt.o, or IYuot 11111 
Ill.alt> af 1 •a. pn11&11l la tb• la•• of U1l! IL&t<c 
littttW•• C n1,a1 H II HA.ill:&. 
(I~ Juaa,J 11 LM. O;ii:.a;.,,a.ad bu!msa Ju:n.17 11. l!IO.J 
l"'r'lllt'!p,." oflloD.. 0.. MolaM. lo•L 
AU0M1•7 flr' •rTkoof proreu In l o•-. 0. 0 4 0 t .. :Noyru 
■&u~,n•n 
Amooal of H>lat lafftltNI ._..,..._. ll«Olbt.r IJ•lotpn•loiHJttr 
IJIC-Oif■ DCJILUIO 'hi■ Y■4a t.NI. 
Or,;aa unou11t. pa.Id 117 in lll'ra loo lh11 ••od Hon or It.a aaeata,, 
w1111,oa1 •.,.wuoaa r« or.;;m~ • w OINr .. .....,. •• 
toihli•• 
UtoM 1,1DOWhl or IDNllibl>tthtp tOM n,q•1rcod or r•PNINDIOd 1•1 
■ppUe.uen. •U.b.,.I dedot-l.L:r3 • I 1-U'!U• 
A■■uJdawupu o:JDlrW1. •I lwal aQ 4od11nloD •Mi.nr, 
• , ••· Nooe. 
A~nl41 Kotllat'7 •• m,, Pl:t-'D.,.._,~,, total IO.Hla 
u11-a1ea1 uamhMn '"".,. paid t, ...... utodaUoo.> 
Tob1 i-ald b, aem'bt-,. ....... . 
Jaa.,-. t i ttl.':.I; NOL. ooa•·••••••••• • 
········• • .... ,-..;-a 
1.HIU 
. ........ k) .... ta,,.p,1,14 ....... .. -
I tltlW 
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Oul1 N,e~h·NI from all other sources, vi&.: sundry t,t,celptJ. 
MOUl; adv-ftuced byoffl~n.13488'; tot.u.1 •••.•...• ..•.•• ..•••.. $ M8:l7 
(AS5~rof!uW Pllld to a4nace. OOUC,) 
To\.al loco ma ••.••••. , •.•.•.• , • . • • • • . • • . • • • ••. .•.•.•....•.•• 
Tol.li.lO&tN!!!iO\ltCn .• , ................ ••• · •·•••••· ••••• ••• 
Dl&bOR&r.11■;:.."'TS OURt~() 'fHZ YUJt ltli6, 
~ and clalmt . • • •• . •• •• . .. •• •• .... • •• , .. , .•...•.•.•• I a1.1:.oo.oo 
Advanced 1)1'.Jroc.mu. n.:turne,d \.0 rCJ'l.•ClOCl appllCII.Dl.a.,,.......... ],IMO) 
Tot.at pa.Id to ml·mben. . ......... . •••••• - .--;,";-6,i.O,l 
Oumoih•:tlon aml ft!l'S f'\•t11lo~d h7 or paid or allnw1od toa11·nc,; on 
acoountof f( .. ,~ &ud duN; $13,,91& adwh111on f•, /i,, t,,&l•D~\l 1· uh 
Commh.~lons p11ld or 1dlowt'd tor i:nlh-c-Ung :1•1<rMn1onllf, • 
~l),JaJ'll°" or mn11:11tN'~ 1t.od M:,&••nt, not µ;11.J by Mnlml,.!!-lou~ ;\rJoo. 
~a\arlt s of orli•'t'N, f.il,CCXI; otl,er ('OUll,,•·ri1>a.tlon nf oAlci r», 1,oul•; 
tolnl ••.• . .............................................. . 
~alarlt.16 and c>t.h,r compo11■11tlo11 of oftkc M'1.1ployrs ........... • 
Me(Uc:al t\:n&mluu't feea, whotbtr paid direct. by lllt't11b1•n, or 
Olh(l?'WIW .. , ..................... ,., ••· •• - •·••· ••--•·••·•·"•"'· 
Ueol., t,uO; taxc!i, none; ath1:1rtblnJ[ uud L1rlnllllR, 11,1!'1.11; t~t;,J. 
Ad\"(lllt."t·d toofflct•ni aml llll'lltl Lo~ r,:p(l.ld out of fullU'I' »la• 
rh•• or OODlml!i!ilOD■ •. ' .. ' ' ..••..• '' ........... ' ....••••••• Nonu. 
All other lU.•m.s, ,1-z.: 
Oon\.l()stent. laclud<.•111 l!1.xc,-. 1.nd tc.;.i p.ald t.o i.lall't 11.nd Jurl.t 
dlcl.100.i. of tho I . o. O r\ . ......................... . 
TravellnJ( e,xpen~N. ~U7; J)OllllfCO. ICHlO; turnlturo •nd 
ttx1,uro,.f,136.31; total ....... , .. . ....................... , ..• 
I~•luJ1:pell,:~i..SIO.,; 11.d.-anct.'tl rl.'fundod.~a.1; 1-0tlll. .... 
(Adv11nc,·d &,;'ltMtnNlt.s llpplh:d, none.) 
(Total (Ull)t llieto, 13d.:l&.'7-) 
Tot.Ill dl1b1J.l'&Ol&)<'Ula.. •• ... • .......... . , .......... . 
8&1anco ..................... , ............................ • ... 





2., •. 00 
t,6';7,17 
1.,3hl5,.l8 
l ,OM SJ 
00..la Y111.luu o f rC(ll <"!ilal'9 in ca.i.b. i.bt•rllf CN'tlflcal-6 Oil foro• 
eloaur-e . .• . • • • .... •• ... . .. .. .. .• . .. . . ••• . . ... , ............ I i_O(l".OO 
J.,oan11 on mortSfA-li.·I cOrSt Uc1 n!t1 on real r••t-.tl'. .•. • ...•• - ,. •• !».160.00 
Lotuu1 •t><urt.-d bf ph'<lat• or bond-. »tocks or ot.hor 1-:11\rlo.1•~ble 
collait.•ral,.... . ....................... ...• , ...... :<rinno. 
Ool;t. v-.tui, of t,ond• aad stocks ownud •baolult•ly •• . ..••. N_om,. ~=:~ !:t:.:.~~~~~-c:~: .. ·.'::.·.·:.": '.'.'.' ... ." : .... :·: ... · ... ·_-_. ·. ::~:~.:·. 
cn~b <lt'l)Olr,lt■ In La11k8 on emi.•J'KCDCY or ""611rvo fr;ac.tl a"count: 
Ocrm&o 8a.vlup birnk, Dt.• Mvlm .... Iowa. •• .. . • , ..... , . • V.O.M 
All otborde~lt.a. ........................ .. . ............. N'ouo. 
Total O('t.-Or ln't'e. .. t4.>(I Wt.IOU ............................. -~ 
1leduc\ depredation of e,qeta t.O 1Jrtu1; ■nmu to m•rket< val1.ao 
and 11gool8-' b._lancea un•eenrod ...... , .• , ............. • t.ono. ___ _ 
71,6!341 
I :!3,l~.81J 
1'otal 1.1et. o r JnvHtod A.S~f't&, lt.•t dOPN!•·latlon •••.• , .•. . • I Zl,l!6.$15 
ll'OJ.•l>VJt~SO .U.S~TI. 
lnt~rt .. t du(\ none: 1\CeTUCd, M'ffl IIO; totlll ••• •• . .• .. •• •• . • .• .. .. $ ,!iuO 
Ront.1 da1•, none.•: aocru~I, nont•; total ........ ......... , ..... Nono. 
M:trk.-t. \"alut• of rN\I (hLatt.• OVt't' co~t. and lucuwhranc~!l .. ~on1•. 
Markrt ,·a.lull of t,ond• and ~t.ocks on,r cO:!ot.. . .••••.••• • Non,•. 
Tol&I nonahu•t'St.("() aB."ll•l-11 , .... , ••.••. , .••• , •••••.. , ••., •• '211S.50 
o,.,. ...... . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . ... . . .. . . . .. .. .. I %3,0SL .. 
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UADIJ.ITTq.. 
, ..... e.. adJa"tNI, d\'lt• 1111,l t,lllpl'lld !DUUlbt.·r Of Clalm!i., • .) , , Nt>nt'.I, 
TaxN du1· ,lnd M·crU•'ll. ...................................... Xuno. 
~al1ull.'.8, Nnl!i and offl.:(.• < ,p,·n1<:,- duo 11.nd arrruNI .. , •.. NOOf'. 
Rt• o•ed 010111:17. f61~ "'; 1ntt-rt'<"it, ac•cruf'll oo 111,mr, none; total I l,4.1 &, 
Advaocu ltl,.i(l!l1m('ntA. none; 001m11 <Ir dh-ldc,od obllJ;callons, 
oonr; tot1d ..... ...... ... .. ....................... Noac. 
All nlbc, mot lnctu,Jlrii,c r.<>rillngrnt mort.uar-71 .............. Noof!. 
Tota..lart®IH>thllltll"JI ...... , ........................... ---- I ..._,. 
natanoo. nc .. t aa,,•1•. • •••• . ........................ t 23,006.50 
t."ONTJ!<oOl!tT ,.()RTO.lnY .1..$8Ef"!I (Oil assooROXMI. 
\tort. 1 ,r-7 aH~l'11t•, cnlle,,l !\od t)OL Jet. dno .................... . t f./"111.M 
'111rtu1u•7 pNn.hnan, 1,,1t rct Cll.lkrl (111" l~!iU Ull&djll.fl~, DOlltli 
n'lbt,-d, oont1: tt,por\1 ,I, ff,l!IC(I. 
Tut•t ,1ue fn:im rnernbt'lr1 .............................. ,I t,ISlt.1:i&, 
lll•tftu•t ut:u atC'd cost of t-olh•cUon ... .. .. .... • ......... , 160.00 
OON'fJStlt:!'ro'T 11.0HTl!,\NT I.IAftlJ,tl'lt:i,. 
I-01iit1 •1rJu-stA!"-d oc,t) 1--d1u11numh1:r ,,f rla.lu..,, S"1 ............... I iU,~.co 
LosffS t1. port~d iUUinbeJ'of lslll.l.'t, SJ ..... ....................... ,.000.00 
'rolal t'••nHnKtlll mr>rtuary ll11hJJllh!S ••••••••. •••••· 40,4.'iOOO 
UUllllT or OC!:Ttnc.tTd on ('(11,JCIU :-.n,ocn .. ~o .t.MODt.T, 
TOTAi, hOflfSUI Olll'll:0,,le,A IN tOWA 






Polklf'<I or ~rtlfkato!a In tore,, lk'IC1·nabt•I" 31, 
Ji-QI. • •. - . . .............. -... • ... . ••• .. a.m , 6.t:A,100 S.n:A , a.u1,u 
Pol\~~-~--~.r.~~~•-~~•111.~.~l~.-:.~:•~~i.~~.~~~.!~.~- l,8IT J,@U.200 !m OTO,@ 
D•,cla'!'~~~'rol,c,·r'a~,i-~;1~0·0;)li,:bieh tiii.".iP.Cl•i.-.t'tl 4,;io ~-:iio' ~ 14.e:al,&JO 
1-0 be In force durl111t 1~. • .. ....... , • .. 198 1.0U,GOO &OD M,<O> -----------
Total polkl,'8 or ('t1rt\d('att•11- In rorcc 
J..on~ o.:.~;i~\1.~!::1;. 1:~t1r1~1j o;·c;:rt,1nrnt1·!1 ♦,OIi 
1.1111J lid h•~tllbet !U, IM,I .. . ,. ,, .•. .. . .••. 38 
o,oeuoo 
18,oeo .. a,m,,oo 
Loll..'M'II II 1,J .-Ja.hus ,r,1, J"l'll1d<'ll C)!' t·•·rtlft1• It.cf 
lncurn1lilurl11&thtt1c.n.rJ\m ............. _2_1 ~ __ 15 -~ 
61,eDO 
31/.00 '7 NMO 
8!,400 lll 14,000 
1.009.100 ~---"~·•~-000~ 
11uacau •• uu~oo• QDU1'lO?II. 
What la th<, maximum n.mount or the ccrl18cat.t or oerllflcat811 luuod oo &OJ ono 
Utd 
An•wrr. f"oor tho1.1»nd dollar·e. d1Ylf!on A; l.wo tbou.aanel dolla,n. dlvlslon H. 
1)o ih• .-ert1Ck11u1:sor vallClt.'J t,,1au~ hr 1ber llQOCl .. t lonjj;pecUJ 1~ flxod amount to W 
p!lld. ngardleu of amount rcalln'<I r.n.m &&ae111ome1,ts t.O moet. the tatl'lo'P 
An.s"'t'r. 1'o. 
2,0 row A INSURANCE REPORT. 
ri. llDJ pa.rt ol I he mortuary ~~l!lm£"nt4 used tor an7 purpoao ~.xcepi. \.0 paJ mor-
tuarr e lalto1~ 
Aosw~r. No. 
l)QN tho a.•soclntloo or oomp:u17 IMue endo11Jmeot 4.•,nUl!lca1.- or polklu or undar-
tako and prom!~ i.o PIT \.0 mentbrra during lltt>, without ttgard to phJbJCal cocdltlon, 
any Mum ot mone1 or llilng or ,·aluo1 
Ani.wt"r. No 
lo le~ylnr mo rtuary ILl>"-<'l,!im1•nt.a, ara th1•7 ,cr•c1od on a.ny t1.ble or mort.al11.y, or are 
flKed sum1' cb&-rgcd wlthou&. rt•i.11N to Ill(~? Jf mortall\y u,blu are Uied, please namo 
them, ar.d ~taio Ir &IIR'Nmentt iu·o levlt-d on •Iii'• at C!atrJ' or on ._-o al, aato ot usess-
men&.. 
Arui.ll'er. Olaa. A, fb:NI &mouott. •ltbuut ~i,:ard t.O RIC<\ Aniounl. ot beoe&ts 1radM 
,u:~:.rdlr.i( \0 a.uo. -.nd c1 .... 11, andl.'d a. .. L•~ments a.I. agprozlmawly LhO act1,u1.rlu' 
table of mol't.a.lUy, and hoth claau A and 81ut~ •ubJec1, to 1nereue,a.noual 0091, aot. 
exr.ei31uK the 1rntural ltfo ratG ~Wt.I 01.1 tbo .ci.ua.rJOI" \.11\.lloot mott•llt,f, 
nu tliosocli:lY ao ietn1.·ri.:tnry or reaene tuudl 
A uswer. Y t "'· 
Wba.L I• Lht:1 amunnt tJwteof? 
Aoswor. Twenty•tbroci thousand one bondN.od aad twentr•alx do11&"11 tu.ad l'IJ;htJ'• 
•he cerH•· 
For wb11it. purp()I\U, how 111 It. t·te.t.1.1d a od wbrro deJ)()ll\,t,d?' 
An1•1•r. To pay d1 l\lh loa.tit-.. Dy quan~rly, ~ml-a.nnual or ~nnual aua.imoot. 
F.zt~eu ot ,ur:imuu. rc,·•,h•f'<I abQve th•t nt'c-t.1141111r-1 to p .. ,y d0,atb da.lcn.8 S:oefl t.o Lhls fund. 
Wl\.h ,auditor 1Jtat.o of Iowa., fl.S.b.SO; ll"l'-lllur~r, ST.!':'Ui45 
AN tll&oftlc•oN aud dlNM:IA"Jra uh ....... tt.>d 11\. unnual meellag or memben? 
Answer. DIN'\!tor'l. 
It not, bow 11ru lhey aelttetecl'! 
A n•wtir. Offi1·ulil t,y hovd nf d.lNK"tor11. 
la a. tucdlc:,1 UJ::lUlloat.lou N'll(DIMCI bl•foro tquh,.: a C('rlH'lcat-o t.o appllc1,nt.11;7 
Anwtf1r. YC-'J.. 
Arn CNtlfl,•11te. l.,D<'d to t>ur.k>U■ otlit!r d.1ao tbe famtll• or heirs of tho member? 
AIISW'N". !\iO. 
AN uala:onirnla of Cf'rlllka.t. iO flt.Iler tbllU eucb l)CNOrlS allowed? 
.6.uswfor. Z..o. 
1,'or wbat purpoat\ a.ro aue&timent• ri,:l.df'. Aod und,•r what.. authorlt-y? 
t\oitwer. Ta 1ia.y morLu1u·1 clalun• aud fl:tpenah: provld~ t,y umtindet'I 110d iQbi.tl-
tut~ &rtklr ■ oftncorpotl\llun and liy 1,..-,.. 
Wb1tt tam of o.on1y would no cmJlnur-1 "~~•'Uru~ol- for lhe paymcoi.ot a 1in11Iocer-
t1ftcAt.e1 IJtO<lUI"@ lo c.•acb clua? 
Ann'l'Or. i,·h·ei thou111.u,d doll .. n Clua, Dr dtvhilOD, A: t=l,000C169, or division, D. 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the 7e1tr coding Dtcembtr 81, 1S95t of tbc condition of the 
ODD FELLOWS MUTUAL AID AND ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION, 
Or1t&nlHd oodor t.be Ja•■ of lhe Stato of Ohio. madA to lhe Audlt.or or St.ato ot tbt 
8lat• or Jowa. puniuaat t.o the lawa. or Hid St.ate. 
Pr~. J .. ll (lat,POL 
L1noorporat1-d Janual'J JO, IMI. Oomttu:iocf'<l lJU!>ID~ July 1:3- J~] 
Principal offlc0o Ph1u11., Ohlu. 
1U.J .. J,SC& 1malfl'. 
Araountor net or tnwe..tt'd U!M'I.S l)&ee,l))~r3bt of prt-vlOt.il 1ea.r.. . ••• •• . t 20,1;0 t; 
J"l'l"OO)U!'! DUH.lNO 1'01 VU.ft JAlii6. 
On., :umuuot paid b y members \0 the M.OCIH.t.lOn or U• a1ottt111 
...,ltbout dOOuctlons for CQmfll1M1ons or 0U1er (!.llil)\'1llt.._, M 
follo•••: 
(ir,)M amount of mi'mbc!"'btp tees l"O<lUlrod or reprM('nt-c-d by 
appllCt\tlon, wU.buu\dodu,·llous... ... . . . • . •• .••• . ...... ........ 1 tl,.00420 
Annual dues u p♦rl'on\.""ct~ wl\.bout- ~oy deduct.ton what~wlflr.. aG.~090 
,\n,;umto11t15: \lortullr7,$tt:l.D88; cmtrt.cncy, tll,220; tota.1. .. t'AUGtia 
Medical .-x1~mlner·•tu,. paid 'by 11ppltc1L.Jt\ . . . ....... . ... ... . None. __ _ 
1'otal pa.td hr memban . . , •• . • , ... ........... . . ..... . ....... . . , 241,Ul&."3 
I nceN!'llt..11,IH.<O; rent, none; tot&l. ••.• .. •• •••• . . ••• •• • ••• .. . . •• 1,au 'iO 
Attvaricoeto•a:QOt.1ropald ............... . .. ............ . . ... None. 
Cub roctolvN'I from a.11 otber10urce1 ....... ......... . ... . .... Nono. 
fAi!IOM1nl!nt11 paid lo ll.dvancl\, nono.) 
Tot11I lncomt ....... , ................. . .... ... . ....... . . . ... . 
Tot.al net rMODtCN ................................. . ........ .. 
DQl.6UR8HU!lJIT8 oORlKO ~Ill Yl:Alt lM. 
LDNN andclalm1;1:~.~~.~~~~:::::·:::::::: .. _::::::::::::::• 
1
::·: 
Ad•ancf'd paymentt r~ turned to nljec:ted •rtoltcaut-t ...... Non&. __ _ 
Tolal paid to membert .................................... , 113.1116 Git 
Oommlasloo and feet rN.alned l,y or paid or a.II ow rd to a,cl•nY oa 
a.coount or tees and du~1o1.. •. .. •• . ... . ..• .. •• ........ •••. .......... t,CXl8-ltl 
Commluloa■ p~d or allawt'd tor coltocUnlJ UM•llJJOnU , ••• . ... ... 4,DO!I 
~alarie11 of mana.gur■ and a,tl'nt.e 001. pa.Id bf commta.~lont .•• •• . . 14,'9-4.M 
tialarlt" or ul'llcert, ft.800: otller comJ)(.!wi.atlou ot omc~.Jra., nono: 
to\.al .................................................... , ............ ,. 4,800.00 
1:-lt.l•rltt an•I otber oomDtntiatlon of ofl!ce 1:1molo,1f1l.. •. •. •. •••• •• • l."':47,9' 
~.k<Ucal ox~rolner'• t~, whf:thel' paid direct. l>J ml'mber■ or 
otberllflM , . .. . . . • . ... .... ...... ••• .. .... •. • • ... . ••••. ,00.00 
Renl,, 1310; l-uM.IM.1 IIO: advorU.1Ul,c &nd print-Ing, U.078.IIO; t.otal 2,'ZW.70 
Ad••~ 1o offlcon and &1tu1,t.s to bo rfJ>lllt..l. ou\ ot future 
alllarle1 or 00m1DlM!Dtu ..••••.••• , •.•••••••••••••••••.••.. ,Nooe. 
ta,500.f.3 
t r.!,f.11.1.2: 
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All 1,ibtr lt~mt. vb:.: 
Office @)r~•OSfll,........ ........... •••• ........................... &6.H 
Poe:togu.......................................................... .. -:~A.!4 
Trl'lYC-ltng expen1o11'11 .••••••••.•••.•••••••.•••••..•••...•••• ,.... fl.J!:15,..;H 
(Advaoccd al!IIK-umentt &ppUOO, laclud('d above, none.) 
(ro,al CJl:peDIIJ6,ft1,Bl&.~) 
Tot.a.] dl.SbUIM!iiOtnCot.1 • ···············•······ ................ --- I m.011-4~ 
81\lance •...••...•.•..•..•••••.•••..•••................•... 
Nff Oil IN'VRl'l'&D AlillSTI, 
Ooat valuo or real t.atst.o In c.i1--.b, b.Z:(:Jn,.lve o( lnirumbrances 
.............................................................. Nu110. 
Lo,,,. on mort~llSCt.• ttlnst llt•na) on rf-al ~ .. tate ., ............ Nonu. 
Lo&n!I ~<'<Un"lt by pledice or Wnd .. •toc:k• or Otl1tr Mt.rke~~blo 
c,pJl&U-ral11. . .. ..... •• . . . . .. •.•••. .• . ••••.•••••••..•••• None. 
COM YD.Jue c,r I 11nihanJ t<Lock!I OWO\'d ablti.llUtf!IJ •• • ........... • 19,i4!.11 
A1t-nt.,,' h•cli:;vr b•l"nc,·• ................................... Nono. 
CnJh In offlc-o .• , .• . . • _. •• .. .. • . . .... ... • • •••• ... • • • Nouu. 
Cub dt-poslts la hsnlh Oil c111tr,i:~uc7 or reMirvo funtl aceoonr.: 
Pl,iu• National hank. . ...................................... ,. IO,OOtOO 
AJ1 otbor d~pm,lt.e: l'l•1ua. l\111J.1011l h.itolt. ............. ........ .... 1,.!l9.~ 
TC>II\I net.or .n•e!lt..-.1 a11,~ .. t11 ••.• ,, •. , ••••••..••.•••••••••• ,tii,""~m 
lh·duct dtl•t,:,:>h,Uun of fl.'>" '" to brlnii 11:.mc t~• murk et valuoand 
•~tnta' bal1~t1<'t-t -Onllocured • . ............ Nooe. 
'I'otu.l DC!!l or lo•f'1tlod u&rlb, )('~ 1lcpn~la.tlon .. ···•• . 
lnlt·r• i. 1lu,•1 norit•: aecru,,t,t.iQ: t4-tl\l .......................... I :iooo 
Heats dU('knd ~('CtUIP41 •· ............. •·· ........ '" .... ' r'<ione,, 
Mnrket v11.lu..a or n11I 1 ,tat.onv1•r Caflt and lnt·11mt,r&1J<."1.U1. Nuno. 
.\hukol- •a.lull or bo111111 and ato,.-ks ov1. r coat.. ~uu". 
Total uoo-lnve:,11-d aa.t(l.t.,_ ..... . 
Cir\)l&ftl'll,l,Jt-t ....... , ................... _ .•••••• ,.... • 
LUlllLITlltL 
Lo8aes ridJuelt.'d, du(' nnd oopllld ............................. !'i(u11e. 
Tt,xNI due, and flCCrut'c.J .••... ' ............................... ~(JU('. 
EtRl1ulM, J4"0t6 ,,n,l offlco &'!Pf"n.t••-,s duoan1l IICl'!rued ••••.••• !linru1. 
Uorrowccl ru'3nf•Y "n,1 lntOrNlt. ac•crLH'41 on ,mme. , •..•••.• . .. Nooe. 
AdYllDl.'f."(I 11"~1::l'fDWlll-S, .ru:1111.•: honu11 or rll•l4loncl ubll,t&tlonN-, 
none: tot•I . .. • . .• , .................................. _None. 
All Otbi.·r (not lnclu,Jln,r ooulln1u.-nt. tnortut.ty) ..•• , .•• , ...•. .'\ooo. 
Tu1~1 a,,:tu1~111;1.1 .. 111u, •••••••.••••••.••..••.••••••.•• Xono.---
Dalnnce,ntot. ,,.,_ <·t-. .................................... .. 
O()~TINOIUCT MOftTU.t.RT' .l.MlkTtl (OR RE"()URCl.HI. 
Mortuary 1UN1ftl1me-nt~. ci1lk<I and not yet duo .................... 1 J.!.,m.oo 
ll4>rt'2ary ■"'-!tt:-.."lmf"nla, due and uoputd ....... ........ •• .... ...... 6$1120 
?lh,rt.u11r1 :11oS(li.&ma.nta. i:iot. yel- callod tor IOMe.1 uni,dJu,-t«J. 
nono; ro.1at.ed, none; rel)Orted, e,,rs: tot.al •.•••••••••••• _ •. 2s.,,ilf..OO 
Di,duc, J~::!:!:0c:':':/::~::,';9d~::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : :• '!:!:-: 
00.00 
t trl',6UUiT 
Ntt. amount clua trom members ............ ,, .............. --- s 41,W :!O 
OONTUIOlt~l' .IIOJITU,un .Ll...&.U.QJ'lll:8. 
LoeN. adJtilit-Od, not. 1e, due (number ot clalm.t. 9) ................. a 
~la Pl"OONa ot ILdJo&tment.loumber ot elallut. 7) •••••••••••• 
LouM ::::;\~'::~ro~te~~~~n;~•u~: :: :::: :::::::: ::: ::: :: :: ·: :::: 
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'fot•I pt,llclt,. or Ct'tUllc-.tca to forct 
r~nit"'•t :JI, t•'ti .. ..... .. . . •. 
~ awl <:!alma on 1,ollclM or i:l'Ctlflc.•att•.a 
UIIS,.al<l Du:" 1,1t.er31, 1...W ..... . ........ . 
l...at :Ii .,,.,1 eh1ln111 on polJ<'IMI or Ct•rtll!cat~ 









1.53 • Zi'S.000 
1,000 
a.ooo 
8 t c.wo 
.. ooo 
~000 
:a.:;g.~_,.)'J 73 JtU,QJO 
bi.~~~===-
',\111:a.~ •• tho madmu11111cn:>unt. ot the cort.18,:at.e or corllftc1.t.<'~ l~u~d on anJ one 
llf(•l' 
Ani..wcr. Tbroo tbou,aad Oollars. 
H,1 11.m certH!lca.t\"t 11r poUctt-. ts,ufld by the a.-."locln.lloG 111pe(::lty a. Oxl!d amouot. w 
'L>t· p~ld r1•p.Tdh•,u or amount ~al bod trul:b 111111e.ame0" t.o w"" Lb& ¥M1u)1 
Answer. They do nQt 
r. auy Jlart or Lhe martuary &811,onment.8 u•l'l<I tor any 1>urpose e:l"cept. to PILJ mor• 
u,1at7 cla\n,,t lr .. ,.._ wbat.amoun1.and tor what. purpotot 
An"twor. Actual coe.t or la.sutnr u.ueMDleot. oot.1ce1 t.ud O por eent Mlt. utae. f<llr 
~U.f'ni;c•ocy fund a1111 ':'¼ l)tr ccnL for ~Xl)t'llfiO, 
UoN tLn -...uct11Uon or compan7 tnue endow men\ certtftcau. or pollcle:t or under-
taku aod \INDlh,8' to pay t.o moFJJbert durtn,:c Uro-. w1,bou1, rtogard to pbr•kal condtttoo, 
any 11.utn or moo~, or thtng of value? It to. how are t.heso pay1nenta or promlloe pro-
\·ldl"II for? 
A1u,w1 r W& pays., 1oer "'-·(1•k for ec.cb IJ,COO loauranco tor tOl1'l atlabHll,y tor u. 
1,erh,d n l I''( e-t,:JluK 1 Wt,nlt-11lK 'W't-..Jk.a. rrom tUWtua.ry •~e!J.~UU~ul!f;. 
l1l It v.>lnK mortuary ILUO&!>mcnt• aro thOJ gnLdod on a.ny hblo or mortidlty, or ~ro 
U&t'd •11•11• ch•l'fle<I 'llltbOLlt. regard \0 nge? 
Aro11""r. Urrul, d. 
It mortality tabh~• al'O u1Nl please name them. a.nd fit.Ate II UsllMmen&.e. arc, Juwled 
(lfl 1111'.t' a, fmtry or on A.KO at d11,1e ot l\.'l!il'IJJil:tleuLt 
At116w1•r. On •~o nnll Ol.'<!Upa.Uoo ut cutnrln,i. 
11:L-. the~ICLJ ao cuiergeucy or re.11Crve lundt 
Annrer. \'~. 
Wlu~t I• tho amount thereof? 
A111nrnr. 1·wt•,n1·nlno tbousancl, elJcht. hundred aod torty dolhln 1u1d ,cvunll'(JO 
4."t'lll!i, 
t·c,T what. purpo~, how h lt.rrc.•11tOO and wh, redepo:.o.!t<'d? 
An•wer. l\y l)t'rceutn,;:e trom mort.1.1!\ry ~1•ou11t W KU.Uautco tho p•yml'int of 
clalm11 In tho t·vtut or c~Lraordlnary loa-11L-a. 
A"" the onlc<>n and dlroctol'l>elcctod at l\nntul ml)('tfng or mcrnbl'.'ns? 
Anawer. Yo.. 
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Ia .l mf'dlc11.1 csa.mlnaUon N."Qulnd bt-tore l~sulng • certlfl~a.to to appJluoc.? 
Aus•cr. Y1.:a 
Aro t:er1!0c.atl'1 luuOO to 1)6n;on1 other than t.b6 fawlUM or holn elf the ui(:mbc-ri 
Ao»w('or. So, 
Are u,h111mcnts ot cerl.lftcat.e!t to other tha..n ~u.:b pe,raon.1 allow«!? 
Answer. So. 
l 'or what pur~'IO ._re w,.:s,. ~mtmti,; made 11\orl uudtr 1' hri.t. auU1otllJ'f 
An,wrr. ror lhe PUr'J.IOIIIOOf PILY1111t dt-11ll1 and ,u·,·ldent. IOMC&. 
\\ h•t &um ut n 011c7 would &o ordlm~r, ;1•0ti•tn1•1u, tor tlio pa.ymont.ofa ~lnkl&ct"r• 
Uft,:11.tc, &,rnduco la e••·I, clu"? 
AnlWl"t. Ph."'f'cn thou.U.nd dollara. 
ANNUAL STATEM~~NT 
PEOl'Lr;g ACCID~:NT ASSOCIATIO:-1, 
Orgn.1,1luJ under t11" Ia•" llf the 9t~kl of t<.J"a. 1n~l6 kl th-J Audit Jt of ~lato ot Ibo 
~lli.te of fow&, l)Urtuant l-0 tL" bwa t,f said .!:it.alt'. 
1-'ruklmr, r. W. C.:K.a.w. 
(loco,1,1-Jr--11.'ed ,t~y II, t~. CJo.t11111•0etd b1JA!net-1ll.1.7 U. Ui>.1 
1141...lsoi: am■11r. 
Ar 1ouut.at net ar hn·4 :i.u...-1 ahft't Hoa»<1h1trUn wt 1-,r, vlou■ yen ••.. None. 
JJrlJl)MI OtllUNO 7111 Y84R I~. 
Gro,i-. amoa.nt. J)&ld by tntmbt·r!I lo lht· &.MOClatlon or lu 11ic,,nu_ 
wlth:,ut dt.-ducUons for commt&11lom1, or c.>UHlr ei:J>(.•ni;•IS M 
t~llow1: 
Oro~-. amouo.L or menit,rnhlp tn·s ttqulred or rt•pr-1•nnt~ b1 
appllcat1011, wlU1out di.>ductlonA ..•.. , •....•.•• , . . •. . . • ••••. f 831,8) 
Annual duct u: per con1.ract, .-UhouL a11y dNluctton wbate'fl'r 
•··· •·•·• •··•······"•··•••·•· .•. .. ··••·· .... .• Nont,. 
A!'..~-1-"i:nN1tt: :llortu:.r1, t1u: f'JCpl"nllC". ti)?'; t.:ital. ........... • e....,_oo 
.:ited:c1.t ex .. 01111, r'• Cot'fl p1dd t,y a.p1Jll~ul , •..••..•••• ,No11e. 
T1,tal pa1d bJ mt'ml.>t•r-t •.• .• • ............... -~ 
lntcrt""t., 11011•; 1,•0L ................... , , ........ , ••.•.• .Non&. 
,\1lvut1 "LI tu ■IC• nL, rt 1nld ,. ••.• • . ..... ... 7-oonf', 
(.';,-.ti N"t'L•ln·<1 hum all oUar aourt.... ,·Is: A,h·snced t.,y tacor-
i,t•rat.oNI ••.. , ............................... ,... .... •••• ....... &:0.00 
\A1'-it',,ruot1la Jlit!d In adv.i.n•~o. ~-> 
TCltal tucomt.• ......... ,. . .. • ... • • • • • ... ... •• •• • • . •.••• ---
Tl!l:\t n('L rLMJUl'('t"!i .................................... .. 
011uun~t:JfUfTII Dl."IUN'O TH& T£4H I~. 
Los:IN r11,d irl:ihus •·•• .................. ., ... .. • • ..•••. , .... .. .... I «1:.00 
Advanc-i•,l ~•)'•"nla rdu.rood lO n.•j\'Cll"11 npptlcant.t •.. , .. Nouu. 
Totu.l 111,ld t()tnt1tn'>tr-. ............. , .•• ,. • ........ .-- f<IOO 
C >tuo1~1lon •n•J fNH rN.lln.J hy or 1nl<l ,,ru.H•"'~d lo a;;on~on 
c\,:,
1:~:::1::~:~~:1;~•!1~~=j ro; ~ ,iJ;~~I ~~ ~~~-~-~~~-;: :::: :::: ~-: 
" 
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~al•rle.-1 (1r tntanaco.n. and .,:;c"nt- uut ~lJ hJ c-..-untnt ,;.I, a• Noo4). 
~ ... t .. rlos or oru,·en. ~ ftl; olbl!r '-."Uml,llffl,;t.tlon or otl!ct-n. none; 
t,t>t,al ............................. , ........ . 
l!ala.rlu, 11.nd Olber cc>Oll)t'n~1utoo. ot om•• t•mi,loJc. ... .. 
MiMilc&I 11!'\tt.mhlOr'• rot ... -·lict.lu-r p.1.td dlrt.'<'I. bJ ~WOON or 
tJLher•h•n .. , . ..• • • . . • •• ,. • .• . .. .. .... . .. .. .. • .. .. :'\one. 
J«tnt. nC'\11f': I llltNI. none; .. tvcrtt•lnE :u'ld prh1t1ni:, ll':'0.10; \.oU,1. 
Ad\:IUICCd to1 ,,m,·t·r.t ru,d u,cenl1<1 to ho Np&ld OUl of rutura a11.l-
arJe.• t;;r ccnumbi.101111. .•• .•• • '.'\t1no. 
All otb,·t l\ema. "'h:: 1-.<>sLaCO-. ~'i'O; au.ndrlt111. W.38; tn.v, lln11 
1 ll.P,,Dlr», flt:' 11: lutal •· ·• •••• ·• .. ••. •• • ....... 
c.Advaui':.-d llU-'Nftll!nt• M.1,1,lt•••l, lod1ull'd abl:n• IU) 
Tota, dt.bur-M·rn~urs. 
Balanco •••..•.••.. • •·· • 
an OR lN\'-T&l) .llj,dwn&. 
Oo&t Tahl.• or rMl O!it.:1t.e lu cai.h, czclu h"" or h1t;u01bra11l·~ 
.. •• .. :,,i,n,. 
1~011,111, nn rnorta:11~ !fir t II pll) on f't 111 e..l&i"1 ,on4'1 
l,1.1&11a 11er.ur11HI h.7 plf>•I!!: of bOn I tu ks or ot •r 011t.rketabln 
~ol nh1 . .. • ~ onfll 
(~!ltv11lm fbnnd.s•o•l•t Jc"pw11tdat :"liom•. 
Al nu todsr.r 1-14.n ,~ .. • • 
01,1 .. "lh In oftll!O •• • .. • , , .. • '.'ion a. 
C"uhdt•l,,(t:-1,lr nl1an-1o-()nl'~ r.enfyorf6Mn• fu1d.cc,11nt: 
lhs ll l.aea Sal101>,al l.>!ltilr. 




Tmal DQl or hlVN-t«l ua&h ... • • • I.IJJ..f.O 
Dedttt."L oil";>f't.M:latlon or ataeUI h:• brtnr 1-1,me t, m:trkt't vahrn 
&al •~.-nt.A" I ·1hrnee u1111ccutN.l • In 00 
Total not. or 1on,stod tlJl..lit lt. lesa d11'1~latl<1n.. • ••• 
l'IIJ:>: lNVl.ilU~D AtllTtl, 
Jn1c•r••1,ttluo. nuno; •~rned. ,... . •• , ....... . . None. 
Jt(-11t 1ri111•, 11<..1D1•; :,.•-:ru,-d ....... , .. 'Sona, 
,1 itrkot ,·"\ ti. of rual ost,h.lt, over coet .n,n1l ln,•u111l1r11ncos Nqn, • 
lla.rkti. ,,alun vf bond1' ur•d ~lod,., Col't•rcowt ..... Nonf\, 
l"ut ,I nan,-tn,,-,..,t,'l\ assnlj. ... .. . . . ...... .... ... :'.'lloul'l. 
J.lA,Dll,lTIP_.,., 
I,~ adlo.•t•-d "111\11 :and t11 111,td tnumbtr olcl11.hu1. ), ••• ~uni• . 
T•, a,1uoa.n1I 1LCC1Ut'.tl.. ...... ... .. . .. ..... ,.,'So11n. 
flulkrlc-1. h•nl ,1 .. 1 ollko i·X~JftO~l·I d1J1• :Ind ·L·~rm ii ............ . 
/\•lvtt.n<"1-<l l,y l11l!or1>vrai ,,., 1,.so: lut• N:ll,ll-l'l'1u1d onaam1.-. nc111t•; 
total •. . ... .. •• 
Adv U1 'll a81it•181U 11111 ontll; J,oi.U!'o()t1llvhlt1Jdolillitl1tl•ms, n• (]O; 
lot.id •. Xu11e 
,\ll ot.h r 0ml. lnclmllng l' .,,tla.:Onl n111!'tuar1 Tb:. Prlull111J. 
Tot.al M'lUAI 11:t.bllhh• ..... .. 
lh1h1n1•e nc>L ~k t-11' .. • .. ...... .. 
c;.;.>'4TINOI~ r M 1li.1C'.AkY .U.~Cfl (•IR RIUOl,;11(,;~). 
)llnrlUII )" IUJll,l!l-11lllfll-, nut ,,-l r•.alleol t•1r lu U uaaulJ h':A!:I. 
11011 ; ,..,_,..,.,e,I l]/l,ll•: ,1 , .. ,r1..-<l,l!,dJ; .. , .. ,1 ..... • "'""'l 
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OONTIXOIC!f'f l40KTCAlll' ~ILITBS, 
Lo,i.lOI re1>0rtt'd (numbl..:r or ielalma., JI,, ••.•••••.. •..•.••••.•••••... I :a,.,(J.00 
Totnl oootlngent. mort.uuy 111t,bl1ltlei •••••••..••..••• ..• . ~~O) 
•XUCIIIT or 0.IJlTJFl(;AT&8 OK l"OLIOfl.S-lfC.VUl!ti ,UU) .u,ou:-rr. 
------
Ded1~1::~~~~ ~~~: :1:~:~1in i -~h~~~ :~~-~~ :~~~~-~!~ 1~ :1~ -~~~~~• (l ~~~ 
Tot ml pollcll'•Qr Ct•rtlflrn.U,,c In fnrci' 01'C'11mllf•r :!I, UI0.1 ..•.. _ - 2'11f ~IOOO 
'""';~~~~~~~:-:·.~~ .'.".'''.:'~'~ ."'.. ~~ ..  '.'.''k-~•·-~ ~::··~:.'.'.-d .. d~-·.'.~~-"'.'• • ·.., 
L<»;u11~d.:IA_lm110_~ pnlkl~-~-r-~~ttl_fk~l~t ll.~~~-dnrl~-~.~~-~-~-~-~r-1- 8 -,---.. -
~•oth"h• D_! c· .. nl~1•111, .. rermlm,IM'.I ht ~I>""' durlnr I~~ :!_ ~ 
.Wl•l;r:t,lJN'l:!lnt \jlll~'-"'l'IIUS, 
"hat la t11fl uu11huum 11.mourit..oC th<- c-rrt1U1·1110 or eertlftcate-. 111,u"d on uoy oue 
llft? 
AClt.Wff, f'IYe lli ,U!I.Uf1f1 dtilla~. 
no the c:i,rUff~ll s or p,,llrlh lUll('d by ,he ll!I.OC."l•tlon llpt!Clfy a tl:ni11uuount to be 
p:kld. rt"gnrdleu ot llmount ,.,.~lit..-<! frorn alPt ~,1uc-uts to mc\. l. t.:io t;Bmtt? 
An1wc-r. No. 
J8 any part of Ille mortu,uy aAAl.!simeot.a ul'o1,d tot any purpo.o excc1,1t. Lo pay 
1:0ort1111ry clnlm11? 
An1wor. No. 
lloc'tJI. tho ftll~hktlon flr company l~uo t"ndowmt-11t <'C'ttUk•tr1 or polk1t • OJ- uud,·r• 
tnkt> n.nd Pr"IDh•\ ,., 1~a1 to n1<-ml.~·N durln& life, wlt11out n•51:11rd to pby.tcu_! coudltlun. 
IIUJ' liUffl of monf'y or thin& of value? 
Anawe,r. No. 
lnlo..-ytna mortaar7 ■!i>llf'll■mtmu. an ll1tr arud,d ou ,m1 h,hloot mortallt1 or w.re 
nx,·d "!urns el1ar1i1;N2 "ltbout r\:.:n.rd toaa:t•'r 
A n!awf'r. n:red Ilium. 
lhU!I the 11oeltil)' an emMIC4'11C., vr tt■crvo tund1 
AO"SWM. S o. 
A N.l ~he oMe"rs and dln;?o('LOrs clc.,ctOO at a11nu:1l 1ul'4•t1n; ,,r m&mbl'r•? 
An!IW'\!f. Yt,; 
H ont, buw 3r\'! tbnJ 1akewn 
Anawt'lt, nLn•c;u,ra eh,cl,,NI by mf'mbors,. nnd oflh.•of'I Cll\l"l.('(l by d\NY:'t.ONJ. 
Ts a. mNlkal ~:nwlaatfon reQUl.rod b,eror-e IMulog a cortl8CtltC' ,o •ppllcaut.-? 
-6.UWM. No. 
Areecr,lflC'ILtet luuOd t..o ~r&om other th!ln tho rawlll1.'$ or hl'lr•or tho mcmLer? 
Au!Jwer. No,. 
Ar"' u .. -.11;11me.nt.a or ccrtlAcato1 to otber ,1111,n auch po~nfl allo.,od? 
Aml'wer. 'So. 
).'or wha t purt,,u..o aro usf!um1u1ts madt:', nnd undl'r >What. r.uthorlt7? 
An~w,•r. J,'41r l4tue& and expcnH8 under the artlclM or lul":Ol'l)Or3tlon aud h1•l■w11. 
\\ hnt t.\11n or 1oonr7 would an ordinary 11.f.,;e.smcot Cur Uh\1)8yml('nt.ot k alngh.1C<!r• 
llle...to pf'\>duc·~ to each (l)&!!,S? 
hu1we r, t \ mr h u ndn..od t1.od f1Cty~l,r;h1.dol1tu11. 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 2ii 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For t.lu~ ,-car ~mling De~mlxr Sl, 1895, of (ht corJdition of the-
HAIL WA¥ m'nCIAL!; A:-1 D F.~IPLOYES ACClDENT ASSOCIATION, 
Orii:nnlaed undi!lr th law~ ot tl11" totu.t-e nt lttdlan,~. Ulf\d~ w th"' A.uc1U . .oro1' 8tatoot tho 
~taUI n-f Jow-11,, pun1uaut to tho law• ot s11ld titau,. 
Prnttt ,,. C'tUl,)(IUlll llKo.,,..N. SttrttM'I/. WU.LI.All K. Ur.:1.u~ 
(Jut,orporat<'d, Jone U., 1M. Commeac~I hmdnctS. Juno, l t9.) 
l'rlnclp,t.l c.,ffite. 5:5-a:! ln1ealla Rlock, Ind.lam,pt)llll, lad. 
DAl A!liCS 1m■n • 
.\mouot 4)f n•l or lnv .. t.i·d AW'll P«PmlM•rlhil of prevlOUil yon.r ••.••••••. I Sl,1351111 
nu.:01i1a no,~1~ 0 TIU HAR , •• 
GrOSJI ,uru,unt 11a.td 1,y rnembi•r• t,o t.he n,~latlon or tu f\ll•nt.a 
w-1\.hout d4•ducl-h>Da fur oonuntplonN or otlrnr f'.\.IJUDI08 M 
follO9'!f; 
Qroit.a &tnount. of member hip f ~ rN1u1rcd or n•prt•!l4"nlt'ld b:, 
ap1lltCA1h.m, wltJ,out. o,~J11t.•tlon" .•• , ..••.•.••• .. ..•.•. . Nono, 
t\-hnua.l chus n. .. por C('Ju\ra.ct. ""lthoua. any tlod.uctlon■ whal-
l•vor . ••• -... • ............ , ................. . , ........ Z..:ou6, 
A8lll."81lIDOnUII. lnd.1 mn1\;•, ,,1~~1.'iO: cxpt•nlllO, $118.At9.0.,,; MU,\ . . , m,OUl.15 
llodh·al e.sa1rihH•r-·• !l.•e& palc1 IJJ applkant..... . .......... r-ooe. 
'I\,t.lll paid h.J mernbon • •... .••• ...... .... . ........ -~ 
lnt~tl■t, 11,Q~: rent, I ..... : WU.I. .. ...... ............ • • •• • 8'1\.\d 
Att,o.uCN t•l aw1•nts rt!psld, . •• .• •• , .. , ..................... Nooe. 
c '&11,h r+oet•J1.-o.J fr-urn all ctbur ..out1·._. . ..•••...•••••••••.•.. Nono, 
Tot i.l I ucomo ..... ,. • • ... , • , •• . • • .. • •. • • • • • .. • .. • • • • tt?,4J1.l'l' 
'l'll1,.l of't re..,.,uh.•e• .............................. , t =~~70'.;1 
l•l!lollOJl~ll.,.C"TI DUtHMI Tua , •• u. 11'1.l). 
J.oa!t~• aud cl&ln:a • • • .................... 1 .... I tlt,IJll!lt.G 
A,h1u1c.•l'-<1 ~.)Jut•nt-.t rotnrtied to rcJtct«l &ppl11•anu .•• Noni . __ _ 
Total l11th1 t.olfll'!ll.lbf-rti.... • ••• • •• ......... ... .• 11r,tlll5,tA 
('ol mflilOlll!li a,111 ltd rHl\lnod by nr J.,11'\ld or nHuwed lo n,c, nla oo 
o.1·couut uf f6c!I and dUCll • • . . ......... . . ·•• ..... , .• , • c..t•7J.f7 
(Jo1111nliulosu1o \)tt.hl or allowrd lut r•oll€'CUDI( .... ~MU1N11" fl.Dd 
""" h11,ni;i:e. • . . ................................. ..... ·••··••·· l',1164 5(J 
Salarll' .. of rnaU1\~florli b.Dd 1t1:wntN nnl p~ld b:, 001nn.altlalJ11•. •••• 1.28200 
Hlll&rlos c,f ollkurs. lf\'i\J~ oUI:; QLhM comp,enaallun ur oruceni, 
I ; t11tnl .... • • ....... . . .•• ..... ......... 6,79fl,.t• 
f111,ln.rlo• 11.nd otbt.ir cor••l" n-tlon ot onlre tlw,101011 •••. •• . •• . •• . 1!-,W'tG 
ll~tcal e-x.-mtntr'IJ f••• wh, 1hc.r p;lld dlt•"-'" hy m~m1.cn1 or 
()I.bl t"Wllle. • • .................. . .... ' • • •• • . •• •• • • • .. • • . • • l,&94..eCI 
H._mt,, te.ll0.o::I: t.AX'-".S &od lnitl.ltl\nced~partuu•ota.S!.!4.311; advo ... 
tlalnK aud prlutto,i;, M.800.00; wt&!.. ••..•. .... ... •••••••••••••. 0,~13.IO 
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A1ll'flUC"~•I to offk~n an,I a.:"nt~ ~, be ftpatd out. .,f tutu.re aal 
art, Iii or ro1nmt11,.111Qn!I.. ••• .,. , ••• ••• . •·••··•. • •• ,,,None. 
All utl1n lltoi»•, •11 .. : Offl<"ft furn1l1Uf', r.'~l p,~11.(t\ IZ,1'81.$1; 
1.,-~•~ln,r,tl~l: ell'.JloNlM\ t'-1419111"'11,\ll.il!UII; total t 9.\,112UII 
(AdnllN'd Mfft..-11-zK'OUas,i•ll.S. DOD(IJ 
iTolaJ Upe:nwa,flta,05:l.a) 
T~ t-.1 d.1,blU'ilelDNl&li ....... . 
B11,l1,11ce, ••••••• 
JUIT OR UfTUT■O .AIIIOIN,, 
<.'oe,t , 1.h11 ot Ntal est.1l(I lu t'41b, exrlu!!ll'"I'! M lnrumLnl IC"N 





Cn.ah In offkf' . . ••·• . ... . ..... 
l'a,.h d, 1"•11111 In hank■ nn t mt-r(Onry or r• ~t-rY• t111ut l.("C"OUnt.: 
Fh•l hnt l•nk. Jndlaru1pull1i, lr1d. 
All otl,•r d•po,.U•~ 
I ,1ctu N ban.IE. , •• • , •••• , • , , , 






Toca1 net or lnT t I.• ••• •• • ••••• •• •• I lf.t:11 r. 
l"t<foc\ ,h pttdatloo of aun, c Ir 11 •me to mulr.tt nine 
all•I a,c, 111•· bal-.oC\lli ,,111-,c red ••••••• • , ..... °'"oe. 
To1 al nl t, or lnve.~ I aul.l'4, lf'N do'1roc11l11,,n. • ••• , •• 
IIOllll•Dl"VWT&n AUUI. 
Aecrpted euh ordc n OD r•tl•ay DI,) IIDUlen and oth n 
laWNIIII dlM. DODt-1 a«ruod. DO#O U>tal , 
ReatAd11~aaa.•llccrall'd. .... , , t• 
hmtla,._Jhlu"'9&.Ddl0pl) IN •• • , •• 
llarka-1 • ._tuo of r-•I Htatoover co.i and lnc1u branen. 
llarkel. •alue C>t bonda aod •l<k k• ""' r cc:,,t ....... , ••• !Son., 
Total unn-lo.•f>llt• d ■.untA, 
J l~&Q.ITID. 
t.._. adJ~••.a Oue and •n Id !'\on.,_ 
Tai • d.a• IUld -.cn-ird ,, • :-ioae.. 
~alarlm. fflllM a.IMS 1 1t1 • •l'De~ dllt -.ad .ccraod. ••••• :Sone. 
Born>-1taJ mont11, none; fott'"' t, ACC"ruiXI on ■11me . , •• :-it oe. 
Advan-:o & .. lnments. I. , : blonua or dlvltlt,nd uhlllll\11oo11., 
• ; '"'"' • · • · • ••• • ... •• • . .... '.'\Ol)fll, 
AUotbu(Q t.JPch1d1n1c-ool111Jf'1t roortuar7l ...... ~ouo. 
1'ot.a1 a.c tt1&1113bll:tlet .... 
fhb.DC'('., nd ....-U , ,. 
Qnn1wc,r.,r ii IU'VA&T .U ff"' (~-i &■"k)r.ca.). 
{None.) 
OON'l'II.OIIIIIT lilOIITD.1.11.T 1,U.ltlM'l'LQ. 
f,(lll,Mltj ••1Ju11,,.1, ""'-Yt-t duo 1n1uul~r e>t clalrto;, r •••• t 
~ral•l-1:d D'Dmber(JftttJru,. Jt ........... . 







I"< I 110, , ... 
In 
r,X 
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TM t 1,1111\000.00 
~ 1.11$1!000 
l,Cil 11,11, (0 ... ._ ... ., 
the ueod•Uoo sp«ifJ • 8:aflda.mount l.obe 
bm♦ llllOIDN\tMINDe 
f:&ll, 
Ql'i Uffl Ir &111 P 
:'1\.lOn nr~ Hllllllny l&.'IU"t"n<lflWlnl Ill ('j rHl!r.iu "' 1i0II IN orunt1cr 
O µay to JTI mho, Ml durlna Ille. •U 110111 t ....... , .. pbJllc 1 tondlt.:011., 
UI' lblriE t '"" ae? 
lD .. ,. U.o .-nd•d OD •,tyt.abl• of IDDN IJ or a:lf' 
,. ~• If 1110f1&ltt1 tablN are a.-d pl .. 11 m• 
led cm a.r al." tr7 r on ••• • daW of a.ssna 
111.::.a I tAJ ai •·lde11t Lil uaa<'O. 
e rs n 3 or n:-1C1r•e fuo•U 
an ua tn" use 
a. 1 ri rr,..,ul rorelunlnir II r-"'r1Jf!eatt, to •11pl' llnl1l 
!re uN!tope" 1otbutbaat.hel mllJvrb" uc,ft1..-u1Ct1Dbfrl 
'LsOf~t\lftcatiN IOolbf!l'lh&D• b pe1"110&11 • lowed 
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For whnt parroao a.ro ••s~!hl11<'nts mute. and under '\l"b&t aotllorttrt 
A n11:wer. To moc>t t.>XJH.:llM'!I ,nd c•lalms.: 1thr-n ordtr-e,tl by boud. or dlroctcn!I. 
What 1umor c,qn<'r would lln on11o&tJ' u~c11.&mttnt tor tho paym~nt of as!ngfoc-er-
tlftcato produce Jn em .. ·h cl&.s'i? 
An11ter. J?Jtt7~lght tbOUHt1d aotl t.w,mty,L.wo doll&l'I a.ad tl1r1Jty-rour C<'nh: 
oal7 ono cl~. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the J'Cttr ending Dttcmbt:r 31, 1H9.i, or the condition of the 
SCANDINAVIAN MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION, 
Oraanbod und('r th~ h1:w11or tl1c 8tat.e ot lll!nnls. madoio tht' Auditor of Stat.eot the 
81.'lt-t' or rowa, purst1nnt to tho lawa of aa.Jd St.aU\.l 
PH•ff}fut, s. P.A. LINPAm •. 
(lnc:orporal4'CS !-:1•ptt1mhl'r 12, I~ OOmml·ntNI bu1h1t',1o October 29. 1!183. 1 
1•r1nc-lpl\l onko, OaJ.,~huri:', Til. 
D'4t .. u·cre IJIIC&T 
Arnouot.ot nel or lo,·c>stOO (l..<t.si•u I:H•r~mber311t.of 11r~,1ous yci,r.. .•• ..•• $ 'iV,OC..i.88 
l~CO.MS Di:lllNO Tnr. Yr:.,n I~. 
Grou unount pahl h7 mnuhen lf'I tho aJN,,k"latJon fir 1t• ai!'l"O~ 
without, dtdUClllln• ror eoroml•!IIOI It or (Ulu r (lJ:P,t,lll,t'tl ·-
follow•: 
Gron amouol Clf mr,m11"titb1J> ffft required or rq.1ronute-d 117 
appllcalton without. dOOuclloos ..••...•...•• ., ...•.. , •.••••••. $ MM.00 
Annual dun, u por contract -.lthout. any doiluclh>D wlu1,lfTOr 
........... .. . . .. ••... ....•.•.•.. .. ......... .. ......... Sooo. 
A11-«.11mt•ntJ1: MCirtur..ry, IU7,«14.N8; Hl>('D"'P, 11~-.,cr..!1; lldvaot·o 
u,OQ.mf'nt11,J:::Ln; tot&l ...... ,. ... .............. .... •••• u1:?.=fl';' 
Me-rlk:,I O.Jilunlntr'• !eM PAld i., •Ppl1eaut: JDOmLt-n-p11ydlre,c&, 
to "!J:11mlner [1•,tln,,&l,.JJ....... •• . . • . •••......•. , ••.••.. ,. •. •. 1,600.00 
Total v•l<1 by n=('n11X:•r1 ................................ , ti0.2:,11187 
flltort!1ol, t:!..00; r('nt, hOllt'; ~tat................ .•• •• .• .. •.•• •• •. •• ~400.00 
AtlY&nC!,-. t'l a1wnts rcipn\,l . .. .. . . .. . . • .•• .. .......... Xooe. 
Cru,b ru:f!lvcd frum all otbt'lr 80urc('!I, ,·h:: Ht-lm1tal('menl8, 
f6JO.;t;; J>tr'\'ll•tia ,tiort.a(rtli!I, $1!1.48: fl11e-. f3.:.0: tot.a!,,......... 6H.83 
(,\,;?ibll1f'tU.i l)lld In ad vane-('. 6.\714.9\3.J 
Tot.:\l 1.ticon1c. .......... ,. ,, ........ .................... ,..... l7il.U.!:O 
Tot.at uet ?'f.JJOU rCN •..••••• ,......... . ..... . . • • • • . . .. • .. . . I ~}3,!l!D.&. 
OJSDUaSU&IU'8 DUlttN(l THI: -r••Ol l~'.16. 
},.>11!,i sand c1Rfm11 ..................................... , , ••••• •.•.•. $ 1%.\941.'48 
Ad, ancNl 11ll7mcr,t& return~ to rtJectrd app\leitaU... .• •. .. . . . • U 00 
Totn.1 p~ld to ml'mbf,f11i.... .... ... ...... ... •.• • ............ I lts..96♦ -lR 
Comm!»lon arnd ft•f'J rotaJnPl'l by or paid or 11.ltowed to "IC"llt~ 
,,n 11('•-ouut of fl•f"J 11.ud dU\'S • .•••.. , • , •..•..........••• , . . .. •• . . 5.3:?I.OI) 
Cornwl11tlon, p ~Id or 4Jlowed tor collcctlnsc i,...~ci,..--.rn('oU .•• Xooe. 
:l1J11rh•A or mana11:0Nand .'.lll"llU nut pn1d by commhhln11~.. •• ••• t,2:30.00 
~11Ja1le~ of ofllc1•u, fJ,1~: otl1ll'r compeoJl\t1on ot olfte4"ra, ft.J:?.M; 
to1,,&l, ..................... ,................................... ..... 8,m,.56 
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:::l\tn.rk-9 11-nd oth"'l" co0011~n..'i 1tton otoffl{'e 1•mplo7;.• ............ • •• 
M,'tllc.-111 f'1:t.tolo1•r', fol'S. .-ht-tlit-r pahl dtn:<"t by mf'mberl or 
l"lthe-rwlso. .. . .• .•• ............ ...... •..• .. ... .. 
u .. 0 t-, ~IJ: ta"Cf"..i .,:;IG: 1uh•flrtl1h1r and prlntll'.IA'. t-1.01ot1~ 101:1.I 
\oJnrn1•l"d to nnll-,•r-t. ILDd •M"~nt'l LO be, n.•1,aJd out Of ful..QJ't'I fia1&• 
r11'11 or c,omml,.,\ons ••• .... . .......... , -• --.... •·•·· :\on~. 
AU otJwr l«•ms. vi~: Ptl!ltlllN" t!.i.ii ,,.g: fuC'll o.od IJitht, ,m1: .m; 
C.0U"1'!Dt.ton Gild 111.ur IOC'O d••11•rttt1enL f,-t'I. f-UJ. IK; oflJi,;O flt 
1urea, 11"°-iO: tr1Lvallo1 t '11.ptnatt., f.14, mh,~1l~oot1i., IIJIO; 
tot.Al.. . ... .. . • "•• ................. , ....... , .. 
{Advanc1'<l as..•u'tl¥mcni. uppllcd. l.oclud1•d n.bo•O. ~.GJ6.) 
rtotal t'~P<e'OMUI, '21,l'N--'M.) 
Tota.l dlt1\Ju:r·r•f'lt1~nt11 • • ••••. ···• ., ••• , .............. •· 
Ua.11~1u.-o ........ , .... · .......... • ................. .. 
?\;ft OR l'll"llt<Ya.D A.P'CTS-
<.:os.t valuu of reut t-$111.h, tn 1;:a1oh, t,xchutveof lncumbrnnet.•!•"" 
., , • , •• • .............................. zr.011,,. 
Loa.111 un morLwl'l.~N flni.t. llel'ltlJtJD rt'&I ..,tat. ............. :Xcmc 
LoaDa «·1.1n"II by plNl1teot boodll., t>toi•k• or othor Ml\rkttt.ablv 
ooll lllf>ral11 . . .. . • ... . . .. . . • .. ..... ... .... .• .. .. • ._. Xun1t1. 
t.:oti. v-alue of hu11d11: •nd 11,wc:k, o"nl'd abtl-Oluu,17; U. l'i hnnrla, 
t"tllC r,rt ucy tuml ........ .  
A1t('ir1~• li-dlf' r ba.lan{'• a ........... . 
Ca,,h tn oftiC('I ............ ., ............ , ............. . ... .,, •00 
lt7,1(}3":'5 
1.3Al.t6 
'"""' U:~h dt P,)flllt~ tu tuu,ka Ob etn1u·Jtm·y or rt'41"rvf' fun•I aC'couot-: 
Gnh•"bur,r :0.1\C.lounl blrnlc 1for t><IUf''l[('D~Y fund,., ,a ~.:!764 
All oll,r!'rd1 poi,clt.i! Ual~.:1burg Xalloual l>atili. ... , ••• , .......... _1_1.~ 
Tota\ D('lt or han t.-d 11.u,1h •• .. .. •.• ,.. • ••• f lM,U7.:M 
UOOurt. d,•pn"t:I u 1011 of "-... h io brlajC ■a.wo t•, work, t vadue 




Tot.al net or tuv~wd all!Wll&, 1t·•• d~pr~ .... 11\U,m •• . .... --- I UX\a.h 01 
'°'01t u,;, &l'!,·tJ:o A~1tTII. 
lt)f.ent1t clt\1\ t ; &c(:rut-d. I .. ; U>tal ............ . None. 
lhmladu♦,, .••• : h.-cruuc1.S •..•• ;tot.al . ............. No11<\. 
Mlltkt-t vu.luo of rtal ll'!ltot.t-4' ovrr CO!>t uud locumlm111Cl,l3,. •• 'Non.-... 
).!•rk'-•t vuh11, vt h<md11: and HtQ<'ka ov.._.r~o.-ir. ........ ...... . Non(\ __ _ 
Toul non-h1vfc11t<c"l.l 11111.o;ot.a .................. , ......... None. 
Gr,,• 11.3Sel~ ............................ . , ..... _ ......... . 
LU,DIUTJr.11-. 
t.oaM111 adJu,.if>d. d 1rn a11d uupalcl. .. ,..... • . •. ... . . •. , I 
Tn.:it1 d 11•111.nd l'"'l'M:llt-<d.,..... .. ... , ... · ~Ullf'. 
""•r '--., r(\nt.ll autl omee t'xp.·1\tC"s due and ar...:1-11td • J,nt.U 
H,n,o•ocl 111,ut'J, •• • ; lntc!l'titt ai.-i:-tu,d on ••mo, t . . ... , 
total •• • ... .... ., ........... :r,ionfl. 
At11' ~11('0 ... OflSW..,nlJi, 1-._1~1'1~ honu>1 Or dlttl1lf'tltl 011ll«a.1\,111-. 
f I tot 11, ,. • ...... • ·• •· 
All nt.ht•r(D ,t ldtlu,llngt·m11ICJ-j(f>nt mJrtu11.r7) •• . . ..• ~011(1, 
Total ILC~I llablll1l~11 
Uaia.DO@, OC-1 h-""6'UI ,., ••. , .. , , • , ,. · ••, 
C'<.)H'Ut,.Ur.ST IIIOHTOA-IIY AP.IU:ff (OH 1t«M>UftCC,-J. 
1,1,,, 11111.ry 1iS 1 i,1m•1 ta. r111ll&<J n.nl'l ru•l J'l•l due, ,,, . • , , , I 11.U'.llil.ll 
)\1,ntm,ry a.!ISCS!lllll!lllh WJI )'l:l c:•11• d fol' J~,M una,1Ju1ot d, 
tlZ.000; real.tit tt.f .... ; J'l.'p,Jrto,J.t,.~; t.,tal. ............ _1~ 
Tut"l Ciuu frotn mt mOOr• ..... . ..... ..... , ···•··•· .... -!_~ 
?lict amoun1 due from m•mb<-rs., ••••••• ··•··•··•··•···•· 
, 1ooa~ 
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()01'TINOUCT M0R1UAllY LUIU:t.lTIEl!I. 
t.oaac.-. adjQltNl, no&. JC\ due tnumbet of clalala, 11) ...•••.•••...•.. t W,7CO.OO 
Lowelr<>portcd (numb(.,r<ot~la.111'\~,6) .. , •••..••••.••.••.•.•.•••.•.•• ~
Total contingent mOl'1.D&rJ' ll&bllltl•-··•···•·· 
axn1~1T 0,. CERTIFlCA-ff8 OR l"(\1.1cn;t-st1Mnn A"!'rD ,Ulll)rsT, 
r,,mo.oo 
==========:----= - ==== 
Toh 1. _ . . . • .• ••. •• . . . .. . • . • • ~ tia.m.01M l.ltl tl.~ 
Dc:du,·, I\Uffll)frAruJ am•IIIOl ll'hkb havert•a11, .. 1 
w bu lo ft,f('tl duflu1-1 IKII. 4,31 6Gl.:,OO.DO 60 u.~.(0 
Total p111k\"'4 nrct•rttftratt-1 \n torco ~•- ----------
c, u1ht.-ral, l.1$\... . ........ .. _ . 10.1,._, ua.1c.,,.50000 I.Cl~ 1.m.000 
L(,l~•:p:f:t1u\!;,!~~bl~:sri~t· .,,_ r•:rt~~t••l~:. JO 21\IIXI 00 1,00) 
.Lo..&l•• "nd i."l&tm11 on p,oll<'lr11 or cl!rtlfl(latO , 
hu;urred durh:i.c ttw J(,ar 1116 tlll5 ' ]!$.000.!)J 9 115,00J 
T()\al. . . . • . . • . . . . . • . • , .• , • •• . . . . .. . • • 1_W5
1
.---;,,_,. 00 ~ ~
Lohr• nnd clatrna on polkl~• or rtrlltie-ie11 
Pt')I,::~~ 1~ 1~'!-~'t'~~l,~r l!:;1oaw "bJ.1i~"ath Pd Jt:,,Dfl.j!I D t l.lJJO 
l101f~:!0:r1':.·;u11c:11i~·,:;r~~jb11i~d'bj'i~pte ! Sl9 usonouo g I 1~000 
durlDj(U,'Jl. ••••••• ,u ~:.~.:.;:...!:...!..-·' l.,"-<l __ ~l~--~~~ 
KIIIC&Ll,4N'S0t'II QDU't.10!'!1. 
Wba1,t1 the ma.lDUDI 11.mount- ot tbe ~l'tlfleateor certUlcates ts,,;icd on anJ one 
llfot 
Ariswe.r. Tbn)a thousand Golla,•. 
Dot.be cert.lftcatet or pollcl• INutd bf the a.uo<'lat1on 1peclty a. 9xe4 ■m,,u11L to ho 
paid, m11:an11Mt of amou■1. Nft.llu-d hom U11M1mt1nt.- t.o mo-,t. tbt> aam•f 
An••r,r. No. 
l• lllDJ' part.of tbo mortuu:, U11eaamect• used for a.01 purpoM uer,pt to gay mor• 
t.U&T1 cJalm•t If .a,, wbat -.mnun1- and for wbat. pur~o1 
An■wrr, Ten '1tit c-n■\.ut &n.U\& la M"t. .,,.,dC!I fQr the eniG'l'~l'ru-7 1und. Xnn~ othl'-r, 
Doti■ lhe ~11uton or oompl\OJ' la11-1.1a eodowml'nt. certlllicua or pOllClt•,i: or undt•r-
t&ko •ud pronu1110 t0 paf to 10embol'S durh11 llfo. wUhm.it rl!prd I.O phy~ka.l co1;1Udon. 
aa1 sum of mon('J' or iblna ot T11luot 
~rtl\"l'r. Nooe wh•t,t,,vt'lr. 
1n lo•Jh:l!IJ mort.u1u7 uae ... mcn\e.. .. re they ,traded on a.ny table of 01ort1,Hty,ou,re 
n:rNI •1nM charged 'Wlt.hbut. re,tatd. t.o 0.11:e! 
An_a;,rr,r. YM. 
H mortaUty tabl6' arc used. plefl.le n~metham, and thte U■Ut"'lmt-oUI am IN·IN 
on a;;;o at.entry or on age atdat.eotus,..,"lrnuol. 
Ao••er. Tho Amerlcao e:rax:r1,nee table!" used tn • modtnf'(} f\lnn. AUCU!ltnflt"\.I 
IJ'O bucd on &fl& lit entry. 
Bu tba aoctaty •n t1ro41-rg4;-ncy or ruiono ru1;1dt 
Answer. Y_N. 
Wha, II tbe amouot thareon 
ADIW9J'. El&bty-1oveo ti1ou .. nd and t•cntJ~SOTen dollan arid tb:ty•four ('-t'nfl. 
l'or whupa. ...... bow II It. Ctt.i\ted 0,od where del)(.'lllt.Nl? 
A 111wer . 'For11N,lncUHofeJl'ce.-1\·emoru11lt7. ByM!ttln,c aside 10 pcT ctnt. ot 
all mort.U&rJ .,._...IL IA United. sia.,a regl.tte.ttd t. ptr cent. bond• an•1 ln lbe 
OalMbUr,t lS'Mloo•l 'oaDII, 
t 
.., 
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J+. re th,i, ufflro,-• and dl.NICWl"'I ~loctN at annual mtittlnic u( c,e-robtrtio1 Ir not.. how-
111.rc I hi,y aelN:J.<'d? 
An•w\lr. HINCIO!"& -,.n ~?oct$1 t,y tbe s:ntmbeN at e:..ch a.nna111.1 mootln~. Tho 
board of dlrt'Cton &11'!<'1,. •ll offle,r,n. 
l• a mtl(Jlca-1 o.sa.mlnaUon ""IUINord bt:Mre tt.ulnf; • cen.Ulcu ... , to appllcant!l1 
Aa~wt•r. Ye!>. 
AN .. -.. rlt8-:at.ea 1uued to P"r...:int 01.hn than 1he tam!ltNI or hdn ot tho mt'tll11f'r? 
AD••er. AbocrocJIION,JlUdl10,·l11u. 
Ar" us1En1ncr1ta ,)f c,c,rt1n'C•J.et to C1tbtor than tt-u...,b J)("raonJ •lh>•od1 
A.11.,weir. 7'-it•. 
For w1uu out1110M a" a .. usm('nU u ld~. and undn what. a.uthortty? 
AhlilWE•I". A'88tam( n(IIINl .uu,t,cl by 0,,.1~, of 11,B 1,,oi..r,I of ml\ftJlll;i"NfOr lb~ purpo,o 
c,r l>ll,Jln,:dl'a.1h IOBN!I •b~n •ns.:h C"l«'UI", 
Whal- tum of rn nry wc,uM an otdln:.i.r7 t.9('1'1mrnt fur 1ho ~1mont.ot a atnglort.•r• 
tltkat1.• PN>lluee In f\aeli eh1'f? 
Auawor. llave, hf)('~: tl:S-DM, 
AN);UAL ST.ATE;\lEX'l' 
Pur tlJ~ ytlU' ~11dltli: l~mbcr 31, 189.i, of the comlitiQn of the 
IU:CURITY 1,11<1, ASSO<'IATIO~, 
Ura:auli..."4 unolur thl'I law11 of th~ ~\rttfl of Iowa. ma.de to th•· Audlt.vr ot t1"8,111 of Un, 
Stai to of Iowa, pununnt t.o thl' la•11 nr 1ahl t,ltnt.l:, 
Prufdcn.l:, L. P. At.,.~~. Surrtn111, 0, o. WU.M)N, 
u·oun,lt-d, 1871. tnc.)rJ)ora.t.td ~f'p&er.r.hfot &. 1"91. Conirneo.rt'd bui.lr11•.s• Ju1n, 14, l!M12l 
l>rinc1pal offlco <'llntnn, Iowa. 
1u,1.,1.:.cc1ms.n. 
Amount of net. or lnvl.\Strd Mal.'ts iw..:-omOOr 3bt at proTh>u11 yc1tor .••.•••.• ,.I M.13&- 112 
,wcov• LIURINO TII■ rc-.u Ii,{!}, 
Groa IU'JlOUtlt 11ahl by bl('fnb(>N to tho ILUO('l(UIOu or It .. •i:i~ni. 
without d~ucUoo-. tot Cullllnla.ilnns ur ot1iet ex1,~m.,_,,. u 
follmu: 
Gro11a amount- of w1•mbursblp r~ N"Qalred or rcprNoe?n&A'll by 
t1.11111lc-1'alun. wt&.hont dtdt1<"'tl• 1.• ........................ !'iono. 
/t. 1111uAI rlU\"4 kll Jlf'!t c"ntr;..,,_•1, •1tl1011l 11ny dtdttt:•~1011 wh ,1~v1•r. I JI 110 Jt 
AA!M°tillll.'Ula; M, l tuary, U'-Ul.1"-; E,1K'lllkl, .... ... ; tol-11 .. .... 3,."!,.J31 18 
Jledk~,l cu,mtncr'• f~ 1 :dcl by llpp.lca.n, ••••••••.••••••••• Sono. 
Uuuauly d~,~lt•-· tao,:,9: 
Tc,toA1 paid by mt'rnb(-ra .•.•••••.. , .. , ............ ··•••• I 4'.,oa).11 
lntarl'fit. fl,'/SO.,':i; N!nt., no11.~; tvt11.L, .•. • t.T• fl 
A1lY1LllC ¥ lo DK'Cl11.M ttJ,:1.1,\ ............... ···•••• •••·• .. ,, •. Nn11R. 
<1rwtb TOO<"lvott from All ut-h"r1e,ur•••1a ....................... None. 
(A~lli•mt"hU p111d lu "-'hanc!11, U -!111 l 
Total lol'!omfl ..•.. O.,TIIU fO 
TtJtal D<-1, t'Nolltt"M . .,. I 'it,QIM C~ 
()18DCAIIIJUW"N flORJWO TH• 'rl'l:AR IRIIIJ. 
I.OS.!o6Rnd ('Jt1,lm11, ....•• , .......................................... . 1 <>-•1,08'.:'il 
(.)uu.rft.11t-y dep,u1ll11 Nlurntd to 1.l(llbf'fldar14!11. ..... ................ W..liO 
Advat1~ f)AJ'ments r~t.brnecl to rejected avpUcanu .••... ~ooe. 
Total p8.ld tomt1mbors .•••.••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••. 1 a&.411,ot 
IOWA INBURANCII! REPORT. 
Oornml"!l&l~ttn,l t•• N'l~1~ b7ort1flM01'&11,>'ll{trd toqtnl!IOl'l 
•«out,liof .,.,,,.. q4 dues.. • ••••••••••••••••• S 
C'omm!utoc-. pad or allowed f.:. 1lecttns assess:nenu. ••• • 
falarltt Clt D&llW ae4 aPnl.4 not paid by comm1"ou •••••• 
!alarlN ot 1,11k..-re, 11 MO, oth r eompmuUoa <..! ~n.. L •..••• • 
c.oial. . .... . • ••••••..•• ••·· 
.flltJarl<-" aniJ tl'\h r ,·Otnpcnu.U n of o~rec-U)ploJH ............. . 
.. lr,11,•lll C\J:IUlllart'f t, CIII, wlu,thttr pahl dll"l'("l 1,y mrn1bfor11 nr 
othc-,,,1_., ••• • •.••••• • ••..••••••••• 
tt.nt. ~ tu !. I •••. • !MTutltlnr and prtaun,. tJ.r.$.N; 
total -- . • • • 
Adnlleed to olll n and apt:1,le to W- rrp&ld oat o( fu&-ll.re 
am.I rtcscrcom ~ •• • ••• .., :\ooe. 
A 11 ntl,er It.tu. YI.a 
OfflCt'I tsape0"' •1111.N: 1..n1nlb1r ••.1Jl4U111a, • 1 O:; 1.,n1:ut,ll-', 
•~ T!J '""• 41). t l•snma. f.m; npr--. ll•J.!11; •ttnr• 
ae-1'- ,~. eu r.: • t.o1.&l 
A.hanNid UHM 1.41 a»pllt4. taeladt'd abo,._ l=:t to.) 
CTotol u- I o.u:: W 
't.o1a1 41abun<'ce11.u 
Oal11noo ui ••••••• 
JUT l* u, r..ann AatllT .. 
(Wl Tfl!oe or re&\ oaw.ie ?I CM'h. u 2u.s1 .. o (Jf 1..cumbu.n0ta 




, .... .., 
Ulrt 
, ... .., 
.lL\M 
l.oaHOD a:ort.-a.(n (,Pnt lleDl-i OD nal e ~fatl;1.raat7 rllD4' t lUOJnt 
naaran17 DeilM A.Cl.II 
Loe.a.11 ... ".T.ln=d. bJ ~ ed.to Cf bond.I. •tock• or (I&) eJ' l!IH.rkrubl• 
l"ol\att-ul•. , ~cmo. 
C~t -.Iu• of boq,d• kn~ ■torll• Q11'D~d abmlu1.-1, ~ODf'I, 
APDt•'kidrnbalt,ncM • .Xoao. 
Jilli• NrNln le • M1J11 
c..:.1nc.=;::o y • • . , ...... 
Cub~ I• knb ea •mers•De"r O? N9H.,. (211111 MlCDQnt • 
W:,t;tela a1.• !lialton.al b:mk-, 011 IOn. low... l.t:l.ff 
All othu·..J•Pol1&A 
llH'l"h:~nu ~atlna.,I 11'nk, 1•11nt.tm. Iowa l.0'1!0:11!1 
Total ... , Gr lanstcd 11.Dc\e •• • •••• ... • 11..oT-" 
J\tdott dqirtt.taUOn (lor UAla ao t11u aame to ••rk•i n.h1e aad 
a& r."£'1iA~jlasOCD.re4 • • S--. 
'tlu.1 .. , or tnT.-:•i UMla, S.. IM)N .a.Uoo 
Jil)IIH~Ylttl'ICD ,Ulft'I. 
ln11•1'('.at du·e. bOllt'; •(~rue..1, f;lll 111; t ,11,1..... .I 3lli~.II 
H nlt due. none, M'"!ru.c>J • .nono1total ...... NOnf'. 
Marilee. nla. or N'al cstat.e OTt'r C'OSI and laellmt,r&.oc.. . l'C4.lafl. 
Merkel TalaeG-1 boro4b •n4 tiocUOTtrcost ......... NOD<t,. 
Tota.1 IIOD ln•Ni.-4 UMC4 •• 
OtGN,.....tl 
l.o'llt'• adJuat.f'd. duo and nni,aM u1,1111tier of l'l&Jnia. aiai•).None. 
Taxn 4utoo aad &ertcfld ••• •• . . •• • ...... .'S<>af' 
k •rt• l'RIU ••di o!H • clCPfMN cliaoand ae;raed ........... f -.st 
Botrow'9d blOOOJ. Dbpe-; lo.u~, Ma11f:ld Oft ..... aome: lol&I 
••• ••"• --••"••• "" •••••• • • ••• "•• •· 'i:\IDO, 
"•h·aace ~IJ:H!!ni.. t1us,: hob111 or dlTldf'rid obllJra.Uoa'I, 
t .. , .. : \olal, .......................................... 40 ... , 14.,.11,4 
A11 <.then- 1no1 h1chadlnit co,,un1on1- mottu•r1i ....... Konr. 
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001u1,-:os.•T 1111oaTC.&kT .\Mllft .,. REl(lt &CUI. 
>!ort.u•rJ' u .. •o•:»Mt.J.. c.Ucd and oot Jtl& Ju • I a.o» 00 
)!(N'taU7 ~ Dal , ... Nllod r;;r- to.N'4i 1K1.iiJ;.,l,CI(. 
I ;; reatslH. f • • Nporkd t:l tro. kW. L(Ol,1(1 
Tu1.Jd11•r"°"' memtwn • •••• 
LkiJUI""\ t•Umalt:d f"C:111 <it Nll.etl,111 ...... . .. 
~cii &rs.crunl- tlut" tavtll vu mbtn •• 
OO!CT1,)iOll'n IIORTt".&•T LLUULlrtD • 
........ In Pf'OCl!lli ('( a4J•!il1NDI '9UDlber Of cl•t~ Ii •• • •• 
Louea npwwd GQ.IDbeJ' f dafina 
Toe.al ~Uqt1D& mol(l,u...,. lt&bll11h~• • ' O.(o)).(<) 
-




t •rllhtadll "tb111,.U 
. " tsl 
t r IJ 
lh.d11:~:::1fUhera11 a1 u twhkht1a~e1·N1 ,l~·-
tn be lu fvr,c-i, dutl111i: 111n j Ill,.) 
Total poll 1 o, rett fti.2\H h 1 t rt'~• 
llf...,:mlJPrll l~ l,t;s) 
LOHH and !la DH ~ polk:IN r Nt"utlc&lh 
11npakl DN--rml ,a1 1.-!o.N. . • 
wi=u~:!t ~:!:~ t:.r;.:1~.r Cflll.kaW '--• 
l.udl ;~,~~~l ri°t1lt1,. lift 11e1l1Ctu Of ctirllft,::.&LfMl ti 
I oal'i~ 1~~'~'!.~fi'i:' !,•:: :~t11lnatad b1 4eatb 19 
durln« 1!186 • H ID Pol1Cle11 ur~la &enn1oa....S b.1 caoWt.. 
PoJ
11
1 or rtJlca.Ma 14~ bJ• la 







uc.~,c UI :bi.M 00 
"•l.- -- ----
'1,.:.t_,ffl)Cl(I 1" • a.m.1oom ......,. ...,.., 
.,....,., IT 11~.) ....... .., ., r..ltlOIJI) 
81}.MIOOil " 111.rioo.ui 8:.!,00.ot " 
,,_.,. 
'-"""' I '-""'"' m,-.eo ··~ , .. • CUOi1ffl •• ea.•~w 
11111oa1.r,.ur1•nL9 Qt.-.&Tlor-11. 
\\: bat I• tlu mulannn amour,l ut lb rUOc le Ot Ml IOci, 4'-. l11u,◄ c,n Wlf v1 I\ 
ltt' 
Ana•w n .. ,Uioann4d Janoaqo•:,,to• .. Oh&.eeapto.U l=LO))ooi,.ce 
u ,i.,ao. 
IJulb C rtlkal orpoUcl abnNlbJ\beu •p('df.7•11 clamoaatl bo 
paid tl.'1(ardl ... or.. unl.h I 1M r,,1m UN .. D D lO -.S lhfl f me, Jt 90, llall 
h11w th1 ain<,uut 1'1 ll.l•ranh~I. and wl,ctl 1 r aucliaa•rantroor prcmlnru l•alJowcd auy 
dh•ld• nd or f'mJoww ,1 lurn. 
An••~r. S,>. 
b a.ny parl r lh ur1 
taarJ r al ? U ,o. • ba, amou 
Anawl"r TWHll7 a-r Nill r n .,, UM'-
,~ .. lb U.OC-lallmaPl'COllll}all.)' I ue ado• ti U•(;lrp: 1HOl'u4c-r .. 
~• an,l 11r0 mlM11>f1117t,,aHmber•d11rtnallf .wt ti u ,-.,i:ardt 1 '/•1 al,-ond1111111. 
1,117 •nm of 11101 tY Hr \.hll!Kvf \·.,lut-? If.,,, l1 ._, •re th at IJA.Jh t nt, or lJN111,h,1.,. l,._U• 
'\ld~.J foTJ 
Atd•tr. ~ o. 
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In Je.,.7tnp: mort.uuy U5CS!Jm('Dlll, ue tli.e7 gratleid. on a..ny table ot mor'6.llt7, or are 
flxad sum• cb11t11:ed wlLhou&. rc-gud to age? It mortality L■blc• a.re osed, p)(!U.O nu.mo 
them, and •U1.t.o If ~menu •ro lovied on e.ae at ent.r1, or on a,;;o at. dat.e of uat» 
bl(•nU 
Arun,er. A~.1mont'i llre le•led on a,att at. ~ntry. 
Jlru. tho!K)(:ICl)' an emorcency orJUOr\·e tundt 
AIUIW('r. YH, 
What, I~ I.ho a.moun1, theroon 
A11nnrnr. Ono tboo.1md, one t,unctnitl aod twentJ-(!-tgM. dollu-a and N\'tlDLJ-L•o 
C-Obb 
1-'or wba.i purpo c. how l»1t cro11tt-d. anJ ._lll'tO de,)01olti)l(lt 
Ao"w<1r. U~alt-d from al &;rr c.,n.t of r..iori-unry ah:tOl•menU. IOP!ie,1 from i;::ua.note«i 
fund 11-ud lntC!1t1oL. To ho Qaed In P"J'meotot 10.1 .. (8 lo oxc~" ut & rate or I pe.rcon&.of 
ln11ur1,n,,41 In fnrNt 
Ar<' tho l'fflt•<-r• and dlrott-Ort '1lt<:t~ 1\L annual tnN"UDI uf mN:t1bcrt1 If not. how 
JU'(l ttw, k•ltetA-dt 
A11 .. wc-r. Al annunl mr(•tlnp. 
I■ n med tr al f!K&ml11atlon l'\.'QOln"'1 t,t fort1 lqulnl{ • 1;•4 rtltlcato l-0 applte,~niat 
A11.,.-e1", Yoa-. 
Af'ti c·otUh':u, .. 1pui;"4l to p('l1W>IH nl.her thnn tbr faut!IJ or betn. c,f tlLc nu .. ,mhf't? 
Au-.wrr, No. 
Aro 11..~-.lgnni~nt.s of Ct'l"tllkntt'll tontli~r UJ,u1 'lllCh ~ra..,ni.11.Uowtd? 
Aoi'lw,.,. "in. lleno&t. t,. madt• 1,:11:ibl~ M nullJurbN.I by d,o ,.,:ueof lOWt\. 
1~'1r 1'ht.t. purt)()e4) &li'Af"tMirnl!bU uuu:k, 1uni uuJcr wlmt .. uu ,.,Uy7 
Ano;w"r. l!'or morluarJ and C('utUn•1•nt. fun,b Uy tlit1 hoard or manl\~«"N-
Whllt. ,um of n,one1 wcmld an onllnar)' u.i;•nit•n\ tor tl1e i,aymunt or & •lnKll• 1.·n-
tlflcuto produce tu nu:h rl;\IIS? 
An!iwtr. Oueo thou11&.ml,11t:11 bllll(lrtcl an4l four\Nn dol1art nnd utoe c•nte on cru;b 
tl,UOOot IC'l9~ a.saoutd for, Onl10110ClC1J11. 
ANNUAL STA'l'EMENT 
For tl1t ytar ~ndi11g T>..·c~wl1'!r :-11, 18!lS, or the e<mditio11 of tbc 
SF.CURITY MUTUAL LIFE ASSOelATION, 
ONl"-til.c.M under lhfl huroe or lho State or '.°if'w Yt rt.:, mi.de t.o \ho Auditor o.t Stnlo 
Of the 8l Lteor Ju•&, PUtMULUt to lhf' la•• or ••Id r)l&t.O. 
~.,r,r,111. ITaNKY J. H1n:vrso. Stcnt,WV, C"a.A.llLH M. Trn:--1m 
llocor~rit.lod u11dH cha1,ur 11~. h.••llf 1t-'3. CCJO.uueneod 1,us!n~ J&nu•tJ 3.1~ 1 
1•rlnclp11ol office, 11llt>lpt Dtok ~olldlntr, e.cro•r l'vurt and Cheoani:o lit-tteUI, B\ug-
b:untori, :-.. Y. 
AU,,n1101 forMrvtce or p~ 1o Jovrl!l. W. A, Par'I,;, Pl!l ,\lolge.;. 
11.A.L.&KOI Al\ll•T. 
AnlOUnt of net or Jnvlbll•d aa~t.. Dticeoitwr il11ol or 1,rc•l!JUIIL r,1ar., 
1:,00~• Dl'ltll'O '!Ill!:. vua JIM. 
Gr.-. tUl)(l'll,DL p~d bJ mcmbt.•l'll "-> tbe ft~.;.oclAtl~)n or,~ ltJ:l"nti,. 
wl\houl doducllon11 fµl' oomrr...bslon.& or utb1 r ux1;rm,i» WI f\.)1• 
low1: 
O,ou 1unount. of membtinb!p !~• rcqulr('ol.1 or N•pn:Mnt~d bJ 
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Anaual du..,. u per COD\n.('~ wtthout ao:, 4'.acluetlon what.ctv11.•r • 
.......................... ,.... ,,, •••••.••.•••• Nont! 
Allae:S-.rn~ota: Mortuary, ll~,18U3: Ul,H!D.t0.fU190f.Ol-'4: 1,Q1.&I .• J ISO.oea..t7 
M.t'<llc&l e.tamlnt!r'• Ceo. t,Jald by aupllc,,nu.... . ••. •• ...... . ••• l.9e1.00 
lnl~.._t,1:~ ~~.'~:t,";~:~: ·~t~°i:::: .. ::: .. :::: :::: :::·:::· .::• ~::~ 
Arh1,ri.cns w aa;it'ntA repaid, '19,10~.'40; asun(."y lnT~tmont. ~Id, 
l~OUl; t.0131 ..•••. , ............... ............................. at.l&!:1.4.•) 
Oa!ih tcet!h'ed fl"Otll all otbor ,Oul'C<'I •••••. ,., .. . .. • .... Nbne, 
tAHel'IIDHmtti p&Jd 1n adYaJi!U' DODU.) 
Tot:,1 income. 
To&.&1 n(l1 rf'a111,1ur~N. • ...... • • . ...... •• ..... .•• • •••• 
rn.UOk&IJU,Jf'tlt DtJRlNO '%01: v•4N. ,w. 
~::·.:::1.li.~!~~':~ t,o• ,n~bt,fa, ,::::: •:, ::•:::: •. •:::::: :::•. 
<)ommluh,n and t,N)tl rctalnt"tl by or p41J or ollow~d tA► ag•ul11 on 
Co=:~ln~t.:a~ t::1;1:;~•;,,~-~~'i1~;j,~~-~~1:1~•uu::::. -: : , 
i-a a.rte. or n1&nft,cer• an.d ag, ate aot paid hy cotnmlHlon• .. , , 
t-lala.rli-.of uotcora,. 1)\6):.! ti(J; Olbt·L rc,rnl)t"t11mllon uf office". I .••• ; 
~11.1!:t'!: and ·,:~i;(:;co111~n~iino ~f ~in~~· ~·t;,-~to,~." ... ~: . •:. ~: .: 
:\led IQ.I.I •x unlnur'• t~ whet f.'r 1,1ald 11lttct 1,y lll('fO~•n tir 
llt"1~t.:~/;;:·, Ux1••· •,,.~-121·, -a~l\.-rt,11,Jng ,:md • ~-;.~~~iua. i-1,v;.c,':P.; 
I.Ota{ ••· •• 
Advatle~d to -..~nta to he tt•pnlcJ out·,·,; futuro -'a.l~r1:•" n°r .., . :;a: 
mt-..J.Qoa ................ ...... . ...... ·•• -•• - , ... ., 
Al Ill her IWnut. \IX: 1·r-.nlh,g t'llpen\l~. 17,,1,4C..fi 1o.t; .-eullr•I 
nro ~Xa,4:llll •• 11.510.:n; POlllllfl'tl, J.63'."it; Olillt"lH•• 11 lr•V4'1'>tl• 
go.t.lniC ao,1 r~dlus1.ln1t dl'nth cl.tlru•. t,i,1MM: tur1111ur1• h1t1I 
(Ad~~~~!e~~!1.~~.:~~~~;lH~ci ·no~;:)•··· • · ·••· ....... · ·• • • 
(Total OXlll'n•i••· ,e,H.s W.) 
'l.'c,1•1 dl11hu.r11oit.H1t•nta ••• • •••.•• ·•· ............. . 
Ralanf"e .......................... , • ···•·•· •..•• . ••••• 
N'XT OR l~VqTr.D A-!l:SIITll. 
Oo.t valu~ or ronl. l'l,~t•te In C1l.$h, cxclui.l'f"& or lncumbri,uc~• 
!,0110s w1 tn~rt11r,1.,:n (Or~\ 11~,~~io~ ~~~1 ;~tal~;- n~~;~·~:.i"3:500~ 
IA,::::.r. "':::•tt?;.~:.,;~:n~r b<>11d~ tt~kll ·~~• ;;;,;:~•;,;.~•-~-l~bl~ 
f'arC:!11~':~~\!o':.'1:":~ ~~~:k~ ;;.;.~ed t1l~;;lutely ;~;\·N. _ .::•: 
A6C• nu,• led,:("r J lllfl.DCOII r.('CllrNl by UO.oda "nil futuro l°f'hl:~11.I 
comaniulon11 ................ ••·••·· .. ·••·• 
(.1aah tn oflic-o. . ..... . ...... _ ••• _ , • . • • _. _ ...... __ •• .• .. _, 
t uh ~ep(Nllla In hank• <1n mortullry or r,·.1H1rv·o tuud ao1.·1..VUllt.: 
Su 'JUrl11ona \"Hlh•J' 1,o.nk, Blai,th11tnt ,n, N, Y. 
(n.o,tuaryJ.. . • • ............... , •. _ ••••••. I ~:'-,it J.:t! 
H.NI, Nnllou11I h1rn!c fllnill•mtoo, N. V. (mOr-
lOHJ'I ..... ••• •• ...... •• ................. 9-.0,jo,(11') 
L lty !\nt1Qnn1 ba11k, Ulaaho.mlon, N. Y. (m,u·---
tu:iry .............................. _ ,.... 3,(1(!(1_1..:, 
TL I rd ~atloual bank, F-yrM,o•o., S, Y. tmortuaryl &,CO(., t.0 
l.'tu11l rnJtO \'n.lky Kl\ lu,r11 bank. JILUKh1'mt(m, N. 
'( <n1urtuatyJ ........................... ,...... il,000,00 
SI 1&-0 Ul11k, Blmlra, ~. Y. (mortu11ry),0>. _.. • , , 2.000.00 
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SXhl111T 011' C-•RTU'IOAT■tll OR POLICJ.N-?fUNUltft A~I) AllOIJll!T. 
==-==-==--==--, ---
TO'l'AL ff[T8Utllt8tl 11C"IL.-.lllll'I IN' IOW.A 
or JMl6. DIJfUNO JQ, 
---- ---
i I I I ~--< __ _!;__ __ ~__ 
»Jfl(,:&1,1-.lN~U■ QUJt8Tl0:'(9, 
What. Lt tho 1121\slmutn amounL ot tbe C<ltUftca.t.o or Ct-11.lfJcate• 1~uod oo any ouo 
IUC? 
Atuw~r. Twoh~e lhou11and 410ll&r-1. 
t .. tho a,,&orla&.Hn llft.f1n1' lbu ma,clmum amounL •Pf'Clllod lo t.heccrLIOcu.ll.!8. Ull'C'<!l>t. 
whe-1'"<' aamie b:u, been a•otch.:d by tr1,ud or b.l 1,rQt,ch tif t111,1r coodllloo-.t 
Aflaw~r. \"1"'1 
J\11 lho rPrt.toca.toaor p..11ll"'lt'8 l,.•ut'<l uy th6 WlliOC!allon ttp,t-Clry a 11~•-d amount, 10 
be paM. 1t-.,;11rdlea&of t1.mount.renlts>.1 4 rrom aaae1Htmcnb to me-et. the •~n.u:~? U .o,Nlat.c, 
how tin "mmu,t It 1tu:1rant0l•d a.ad wbuhor such guaritnt.e~ot 1>rotnlum I• allowO<.I •uy 
dlvld•md or 1•nd1nr1,,eut r1·turn. 
A nNWN'. Nu; t'll••t"pt. lhat lhf' ac••umulaled t1U rplo# rJ'IOrt.u'\ry fund Rnd tho ~f'rvu 
rund a.n, u iru•n111t~t· runrl for 1.Lu p:'l.ymenl or (lout.II clalms. In full. 
I• 1107 11arl ut lhf!I mortnary &l'l!if'f:l'U11JUl'III u!fed for afty purpc;,8() OJICOPt. t.n pay mor• 
tu11.ry rll\lms7 UM>, ,ithal a1uuunl 11ml rnr what purp ,,,(,, 
A11a-.1-•r. N • e•rt'JII tt.,~.l6r•p1•naro8 In lnvc~t1,::at.lr11:, I\Dd adJustl<Jgdtn.lh ch.lmi., 
a.ml 1•11 pew,,, of rna.klng lrn1111111. nod tJl•ldeuda to mt•mbfou from the rt11.r.rvu fund. 
I.Joell lhfll itSfl(,d1~llon or ,•om('MUY 1 .... ut, euch,wmt·ot.cortlflc"alt·M Or J>Olklt•!'i Ol' nnfl,r-
lake 111ed 1,ro,111,1, l•l 111~7 lo Dll•mt,,,,11 during llf<'. WHhout l"\_'l(&rd lo 11hyNl(•B.I COdt.lHloo, 
•n19um of mon.-1 or thluJf or wa.luo? lr 1110, how ar1.1 tb,~1..1 p&.yrneutA ur 1u•o1ah,t•"" pru 
l"ldOO tor? 
Ao,wN·. Nt> t•a1l,1wmt1ot Pol1elt•• l ... urd. From nnJ s11rplu1 &•111-lh•K l\twr fty(> aa11 
Grt~n yeaMI from d&l.d ,,r J•nllcy ln ti•" rcaarvo tuod, upporllonm4..•Qt wlll llo 1'.1-ia.Ju l•J 
th11 pt•,...llr,t<'ut mnm11(lr,i to PilY Cut.uru premium"' or otherwl,u•. (No Oxt.-d aurnot.) 
tu hivyln~ ruort.uury a.,.,.,1.....,u:iool.!J,a.rothoy irr&d('() ou ;u1y tnbh,ur tnnrtH.llt..1,nro.l'd 
fh-1-d 111.in'la d111ti1uiJ without. regard tQ nge? 
Ao•w1•r Graded rat.oe. 
tr mort.allt.J 1.ablee &N, used. plflll.lO na.mo thom, and 1tn.te lfruJ.•es•mcnt.e 11ro 10,-11.-<1 
oa tKt' al r-11try, or on ago l\t. dat.6 or a59e41m(,ot..? 
Amulcau c,r~~rlcoco \.ablM 11t age of (,ntry, locre~od by I\U "4Jw.h.•d 101\.dlu,t. 
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Wb ,, it tbf! al90Gnt LM"rwrf A•••" t:m,,,..,...,., r11D4.t\t.4.IN'it , 1110,ua.r, .urplu.~ taad,fta.tl71T. 
r.,, wu,p•r~ M>W la 1, r,..wd ud •htt'e~' 
&11•rtr, Ti> ~ mortoart datlD!II •lloald &.HJ .-•('Mid \be •--•" s,N"1ded l!J 
1be mc:,naar:, f11ad: c,_te4 t,, J-O&dlnf th• mcdUUJ p7meata1 t11 po.lUIOI lJ1 1.A11k, 
... ,.,....., .. ta bC,ada a.ad mo,,--,-. 
Ar,,. U•• offle,11 r1 aDd d,~ •lf'CW!il at annul meetlD-1 ot mem'"""' 
Au•tt Tb•dlrat:ton•n•t,ededalACb• ............. , ta ,va ~ , .. 
Ant \_he •pp\lea■b ,.,, .. m~tp••bJeeUd 14• tbofCG&b aMd,.leal ., ...... ,i.oe 011- . 
uc1 r.-114 IO be rood r1.0 befON 1-tDI '°'"'h'td? 
A ■•••'• y.._ 'Whal .... c,f .,.., • • ,,.,. &II ON)laur ..... uHn.\ f,# lM .,., ...... ol & 1las\e al" 
11.ll~\e ~rodoce io _..beta.' 
Aawet, ft\rtJ WTNI ~ In "•■4"'4 doll.,._ 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
BOOTll•WFBTEl\!'i !,!UTUAI. LIFB .,ssOClATIOS, 
Or1anl$$I aao1..:r t,be laY• c,f •~• Ii.a~ c,f law-a. a:a4e 10 U. AadllOf' c,f k•la' ef &.M 
ei..t.oot 1c,w._ pllf'ID&ll\10 the J••• ••f •Alil ll&l4. 
~ n I U•a.a• tt sunt,or,,, n &. K111111n. 
llneorpon.tc-d Ag,1at.. lMI ~ bol,I. .. A-,_. I.Cl 
rr1bClp-al oll~. M.r'llbalhi>WD. low-. 
au .• u,c:a •"..,., 
Am()U"IIC•f "411.ol',n'I'~ .-.111 o.::emtie•lblot ~..-WU•JMr 
IJl(11lll■ DCalllU TU■ T■.AK Jlal-
0~ a1DOIUll pa\d. by memt.C!rw IO ™ ..-.oc1auon or tia .,....,. 
wtl,boQ\ ded■elloa• ,..,.. oomn.llAW• t•r otbu e,;~ • ., 
folio•• Oroa amoaat. of mf'lllbfonbJp ,.- rtq91Nd c,r r-Q;rueul~ 1,7 
&ppua.1wa,•Uh0Uld.cl~ ,,. ,,, - •• ..t ll..lr.W 
Aoe••I do• M per C(lel.ut,,tt,, wlLlaolll t..n1 d4td.oc1.$oll ,rbaWnr 
..... • • s ..... 
A....-mfflMI ]lortllUJ',r.1.l•ID: Hp,911 ....... IJ; \.t1l~ ,,,. li».fl&Ut 
lledlu.l e:uu.:!nf!r's f..- paid bJ appUcattl •• ... ... !I\.._ 
TOI.al paW b7 ....,brr'I ••• I 161,l"ltl 95 
latfrML S:.tlUI; rNt.. aone: Mllloal ,, U1U I 
A~•a.Mft l<> U"M't..fi r+pa.i4 • ......... ·•••••• • ... • -·• 
O...•h r~t•••I tl'OiO all ot.11,.r toarc-. TU fplldal dep!-. 1 hmd... l..MI• 
(A....,_l• pa14 la WT&..,._ aoa•l 
Tot.altaN_. , ................ . 
Tulal••',...Q~ ................. . 
I --•• 
o••va•a:&.-n KUJtO n1a n•• ,-. 
~ and e1a1...... .. .... •• ...... • •• .... • ..... t ae)Cl(l.00 
AdTaaead ~-nt.orned '4 n ,,-Cwd •o,Uca■S. ~
............. opUOn,91■ polk1 oc,elr..Oul.•n••••••••• ,. l.ffl-lO 
'lvlalfll,iillO ..... btrt , .. , .. ,.,, . ,, .......... ....... t -.m• 
I 
•n ~ 1■1'-.nu ••ffS.. 
• " r ,..1 aw la h. H utTt of tn...·,uob1'DC'• 
Loa oa IDW't«-.0- lnl 11 • t ~ .... 
Loan• ..... ~ b7 D eetc• t bond .. ~=_...,..:..,, w-...' 
~ :, ~.~:-=:= •t k■ ow cd a~ lllelJ • :: 
C'ath 11101k-. ••• , 
<-••b t:-postts ill bank• ua ~mer U.CJ or fTM!t' 1 _ _. 
,..,.... ltDIIJla nll ........ ~-· 
All Olh I' d•po.tu Man.ba IIOWi'I s l;·MAk 
T~ a.-1 ,or tnwnWfl UM-Le 
I ~.aa ' dc, "' tat', Of ~u lo brt • alMI .... u t.laDCM ••IM"Cllnd •s: a.me to m..rli.cl •du, 
T a.I ae1. or tn••lfwd ~ 1.,.. des,:C.ta:loe 
■o,a IWruT&O AN.-n. 
!~~P: .-~:•~ 1 ,:~ tell t1 total. • t 
:u:"::: :: : ~u.-:• o~r «-I aed l•Qal~ :: 
aa •LOC\iaoTHCNI .. Noae. 
Tota DOG bT t....cl ..-~ 
o ..... -
lolAoau.rtl ... 
~=11~!=' .::::.r1 unpaid :c--. 
li•...--i-..... taacdttmce•.-pen.!il~d-;a•u.:I attl'■ed 1-fpaa. ~•===J' rona;lnWr~~edObaame. :: 
AU oth"r (no& ta.•~": =u~ordlridftt4obl p1,1oo• ff • 
4~1 taa4. • 11 llfileDl ..-11 fpuelall 
Totlll -.Clual llabllltlM 
Jl'1:&n~lleiUNLa 
...... 
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OO!C'TI ICOSMT MORTVAllT AIJ8tt8 (OR B.s&OtH\CDJ. 
MortufLrJ &He6tment.t. ca.lied and not. J ct. ,lue ••. •• . ••••. ...•• , •••. 1 &.GOOOO 
Mortnnry twi,otsmenta. duo a o.4.1 unpald ••..•.•....•....••• , •.• .. •• . 9,000.00 
Tola.lcJuorrommcmOOn . . .........•.. . ................• --~ 
Net. amount. duo from members ............... , . .• •.. •• •• I H,-000.00 
OOM't:l?iQF.!tT .11OHTl1A llT LIA81LlTIS8. 
~ ln pN>Cen of n.djusu:oent. (numl.l<!'r of cl11.hx1s. S-1 ••••••••••••• a 9,000.00 
t.oe.11cs n.1porwl (numb<'r of clu.tnH, 3) ••••••• , •. •• ... .. .. ••• • .. .. .• .,000.00 
Total conun,u,oi mor1nary ll11.b1Htlo, ..••••••••• , .•••..• --- S JIJ.000.00 
KXllU I~ or OIR'lll'IOAT&8 OR POU(lU~JfUMB• H AIID .A..NOl.:TleT. 
i 1 i 1 
z. < z < ---+--1------- ----
Po\lelei1 or certltlc&&.ol In force D6Cl·mber81, 
tMl .•...•••.••.••..•..••.•...•.•••..•• .•. ...... 15.~ • s,rn.soo ,.t~ t &.llto.,500 
Pollcl<'"- orcert18tat.N wrSU.tiodurt.ua 1.he1e&t ~.. .. . .. . ... ... .. ... . .. .. .. .... .. . . .. . ... ... . '·'°' e,w1,a 2.eo, a.at,,ooo 
Total. .••••...••...•.•...•..•...•••.••....• ~ ~L™ ~
'Deduct ouc,be.r aod amount, ,thlch bavece..ued 
tobolntorcodurlllglt• .•••.•...•.•. , .••.•. 1.968 a,(IG:3.000 l.~f t,IHl,riOO 
Total a,9l1cteia or C@ttlftC&tNJ In fora D► 
e~mbe.r 31, um .... , ............ _ ..••... 
Lol:~lii!ri ~.:a~:1a~~~ .~~. ~~~,~~-~~~-
Louet and tla.tm• on l)Ollc1N or cort!fteat.H 
hicurrcd durtng tho yf'&r t•.. . ....... ,. 
T oi.al ........ . ........................ , ..• 
~ and ctalmJ. on pollele,a or cettlflc3WI 
Poll:,~~ ~~,~~~1.t::llt:!~~=1ii&k(.i' "i,J·tleiitil 
Po1t1:.Sltl~~~i-ii6C~te!i. Wimfna1."C.i 'bj." ii.Pio 
~_R~ ~.:.:~········· -
1!,"83 s ,~...,coo 
,.coo 
•• 81.000 --.. • ~coo ., "'·"'° .. et,ooe 
1,0.18 ~00?.000 
:lllfl"OILLA.lliZOUIJ Qt1&S'fl0NS. 
6,.a7 'T.jllt ,000 
.. coo .. , ... oo ., . "'-""' .. "-""' .. .. .... 
1.131 l ,81M,OOO 
Wbl\lo 1• t.ho ina.xh:num amounloOf tho ccrtlflcak or certlOcalM ISsued oo t.nY one. 
urot 
,\OJWl't. 1-~h• t.l1ou•rm4l 11otltut. 
Do th,, ccnlft1·1,l•"lo or µolli'ICII , ... uN'.l ht i.he l\.'bOel•tlon &t,)f'("lfy a flxed. I\MOUOlo \0 
bo paid, rega.rdlt""" o f tlu1oun\. rn•llzed from 11.!i,5C~m"ol~ t.o moot. Lhoaamc-'I 
Ans,r;_,r. Nt,: d<'tldl'oCJ. tf anJ, mad1· up from N:"66rve or emergency fund. 
Does t11• UM>CillUOn or oompllnJ i!;'IUl'! eodowmeot. c~rtlflcat.a8 o r PollCIM or u ndor-
t4ke nad proml~& t,o pay i.o membtn'l!I durlnK lUe. wU.bo,,u. J't'g•NI lO phY• lcal COl'ldltloo, 
aoy sum ot: monoy or t..blog of value? 
Ao11wt•r, No. 
In luylog: morlu&.rY ~880:lE!IDU. l\1"0 tboy KJ"e.dl!!d oo &ny U\b l11 o f mort.aUt1 o r 
ue flied aumtehar&ed wtthoui roi{&rd \0 ag-e7 
A..DIIW~r. Yes, 
It mor t.a.11\.y " .btc• aroused p16M& oamo tham. •nd at.&ie U aaeOAm~nt.t a r& te-vtod 
on a go 11.t.. c ot.ry o r on llge &lo dll-te of u,~~m•ot.. 
Answe r. Aei.oartea' tablN: load~ !A pc,r cent. a\. '"I" !lO and lncroued t var ceot 
wl t.b each 111,dvanelntt ace: 0:a.:od cbBl"KO ll\.t.gt' of f'Ot..ranco. 
nu t ho society n-o emors;:oncy o r reHnC tuodi' 
Anawu. ( , 
Wbat 1lt \be a mount iheroon 
Au.swor. F1ft1-tbre& 1.bou■and, three hundred &nd 11.slJ Clollars a nd so-ten~y-11.S 
cont& 
, 
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For Whal pur p,oa.e, how la lt Creal~, and whf'-ro d('poi,,HNt 
aur:i:~~~ ~:/i::~-:::: f::;eut Of all pollci..,. la hill. croa«Ml b1 lAJl.oK ~<ildo •11 
::~~.:.or;.~:~• &nd dirett.<Jn elot'l.cld &I 1U1.11ual mee1tn.1 of membf'n1 
~•
0
~:~~~.:z&mlnallon requlr,e,4 betvre l•llJaa a cerUftC&\.e to aµpUCaui.ar 
1!:,~~~IQ;C:°' I.Mued Lo ~non, other th&n lhei ftlmHINI or bt"lrtM 1ho membc'r'I 
~==~lt'DKm:nt'li ol Cf'tUtkatc11 to Otbl'r th1l.D .. Qcb l)fr.c>lll auowod1 
~or what pnrpoet11u" Uffstcn-wnu madti, and uadt!.t what autborlt1t 
w~t11::~tt, ~~ =~11:;•;:~;;:•0a;;;:;~~03 of ln('o)rporatloo. llRcBte pro..turi, In ('larh c1ua? 1 ~meat for tlie paJmtnt or ti •lnilece,.. 
An■1'er. Twenty 1b,;>U$&.Dd dolla'"'. 
A'.'iNUAL STATEMENT 
For th~ s~ar ~mliug D«rmbu St. 1895, of the condition of t he 
UNI>EHWRITERS MUTUAL ACCIDENT ASSOCIATlON, 
Or~•uttOO uadar 1;~ la,r11 .:
1
)t tho ~ta.t,• uf Iowa. madr to tl,t< Aui.lltorot ,;Late hf tho 
11.to of ow-., u11~1111u1. t(J i.hu law a of said ~l.ato. 
P,r.f,k,1.t, W. ll Ut&CK. f Strrdarv, O&0KO■ (!, N-■WIII.\N", 
L ncorpnrat.N J11.nuru·1 :O. IM84. Oommencl'd bu,10,..,. J11.nuAu,1 JO. 1~.J 
('rlaclpal orun.._ lltt1l MOloM. tow._ 
10.r.o.as 
Toi,;il U\l\.1'1-.UUtct. ... , ...... ••••••••••• , • 
LOI.ca llnd c h,lm.J: l)UIDtllltl lUllbTt D9'Rlti0 TH& TEAll IMl6. 
/.d:~~:::~~:~~;==1~~!.~~~~~1:1~~~:~~~,:~~~f~~~-• '•::: 
'l'ota1 pa.Id Wm•m~ ............. , ••••••••.••.••••....... t 4.,1'IT.• 
IOWA INSURANCE REl'ORT, 
uouiml•loa ar,41 teN ,et..Sof'll b1 or pald or alto•M \.0 ..,...,. 
oa a<!COllnt Clf f4'-M -11ed do••· ••·· - ,...... • · •• • 
1 
e<a~ p&1d Of allowed r ,cc!lecUac .....--s. •· 
,.i_.,," c,r aaiua: .. n and •1•1a DOI paid bJ' com~ l'looa. 
8.tarle.ur 0111,,~n. t •••·: oth•·r com!,14,nPUo•'1f omce,-. S.19 M; 
,.,:=.;,,.-~;;;-~~iio.o1dOI .. ~~ ·- . 
Medical asa1olhor'• toe-. wbet.ber .,.id dtrec' b1 momben or 
OIWW'-, •· · ·· •••·•· •••••· ••• ••••~•-
8-1.lll'\a.l-. l 1-.d"ru.tcs~vrtatte,",a:i,cr...ll>; 
Acl.aaNd lO o■.,.,:.: .-4 ... Die W 'be rqa\d OQl cf tllHrtl, ••l• 
.,, .. or e,oaaaalNk)II.II •·•• · - ••···• ...... •• •· :S@O. 
AIJ _. l._. rl&.1 
o.-...,.i •• ,.... 
l'u•U&C'-'• •••• · 
Oac. tornJlll,- •••• • •• •• · ••••• 
Uel.D""-""' ,_.. .. naced ltJ 41...cton 
1 A.dvanc..d a.-..m .... appU-4, •"-> 
(To&al H~11..._ t,VAl 11-1 
To-.141o_ .. 
•rr oa ••T"PT£D .I.MSTS 
Cklat. •alue11I rval e1i&Wlo eub,.sduih'eGf h:1c••~ 
. .... ... .. .... . ·;:: 
Uau•-=c:" ~ ~~':~:-; otttcr aar
0
11rla e ~:u-:!.,. . .......... ······•• ... - .. ... :o:: 
Omt •.bleat boD41 a~ •t«b OWP.•4 alliclu.k'IJ,,, I 
....... ....,~-1&-..-.... 
t:ub \a 01"-ce. , ...... · •• •• · · · ... 1 • ,>t I. 
u.,.h d,po•IW tn h,anlr.• 1\D fltnenren 'J or r...-.:ne rant ae,; 11;:._ 
11-. 
... ... .... 
'"-'-"' 
""'" r.o. .. •• 
l':'.11 
An oU,n d.-pt.tu. ,---.;:-17 
Tt>UI Gel ur IM'NWd ....," •• •• 
De,d.e'I 41qN('ta\NII of ._.. .. ID l:ir!CS .... W au-Ir.~ ::-..-.": 
and ac•nW' bal .. <!'91 •UC("11Nd 
TOI.U ..-or tn•ft\t.'11 UMtM. IIP depnicUU loa 
.o•••••MT■D .... ..,._ 
I•'"'"' d.._ I .. aecru."4. t , ~ ~•=-
:::.:::.:. at re:= !Hr~~ &ae11•~ • Non• 
lluke\ •alu111or bo11d•aod •t.t,.•ll•o1•r co•\ •••• • :r-ioa•. 
Tg&a1 aoa,-t■nalir4 .-et.I 'Son• 
ON.IIS....,'-- •·• ,,. ... , ................... .. 
u•aiLm.., 
a..... ..tJo.il.d., ,,._. iiLad anv&l.t (a11Nbor ot c1alnu. -~one. 
Tu• duo u.d M"<'t~u..S .... ,,... .... · · •• ... •· •···· ~on•. 
lelMIM,,.Naleudo&oan~•••iudattnaed -·· oae. 
~•aoeiooa10.......ir•••·· •••· • • •••• • •• 
................. "' t,)UO; t,Qnu• ,,,. dl•ldf'iu1 otlf,-.llOll&. aseo 
•'--'=------~~~, ~;;,, !\=~-
__ , .. 11111- ............. ..................... . 
w......----········•········· 
Cl,U1 
coa-n.au-r •011rt••• ......... <oa •~"" 
(~.--.) 
("QJIT111e,•n .,,.n:••T tiaan.rn-. 
l..-a~Ja"4.NIJ••-ca.••Mrord......,IJ •.• .. .t 'IS.• 
""-'• pf"ClleeaofadJQH.ll:M'lll(a. . bHOtd:allaa. n.u ... wicl. &&ll 
~ ,.porNidl (nmblffof eb.1--. U. d&t:a aot ~.-o4. 
!95 
TOl&l CIDll~I ...i•&r'J' lbtdUUes..,, ••••••••••••• --- IOI.D 
·••JDIT Of' •■TUtC.na oa l'OUC"IN Jtt"II••· "'"'' •1101.·wT, 
lllKSU..,t!IIOVI QCaTIQJra. 
Whal .. l.h9 ttat:lmUD &IDCMUIII (111( u.- Ctr111~t• or oef'Uk••- baurd OD .,,, nn• .. ,., 
Auw•r l-1H U.0...a.4 doll..,._ 
Uotbecertll ala• p& klNl.a-.dt,7tt...-.cJCta1loo•IM'('lfJ• Ind amouc,l 1.0~ 
p&l4, ,...nU ... oC amoua, tt:altud fr"()a ~fflf!'Oh lo 10N1 11,e MU t<t 
.... .,,.. ,Co. 
I• aaJ ,..,, ut 1a..1DM1■•'7 ........., .. ■...S t..n ••1 --~ ni.•p& IO i-1 ..,._ 
I• ,-,c1a1.u, lf.a,,wblamcuat&Dd f,r •bat ..,_,JJMu1 
Au•u Twn p1r &"HI. 1na, bo ■Md for ~:s,-. .. or coUl'Ctlar, proMric • Ii& aed m•I•• 
\ala.tac lnde•r,t11 faa4. 
()pft .... u.ada.Uoa, ,cw cn=i,aay ............ , Nrtll~ ... - pollclea Df' ■nd•r• 
1&11• UIJI ...,.INIOPQto .... ,"ndar1aall .... u.11o., ........ p11,.ae&1 c,oadl\lOII 
UJ .. 1111 of DIOQeJ or Pl .. of ••111"1 
• ...... :to. 
1.i..-,toa~••r,....-roN1a..,..11te71,.....oau71at.leotaona111-r.•ua 
..... sa.m■ cha,a.d •IU.otll NC_,. .. , ... t A.-•1 F'A-4 __ _....,_7■ U1eaa_.....,._....._ 
u .. , ......... , ........ -, - ...uT• ,.., 
A■--- No. • 
ANIMual~r1uddlncton~al--•••la.tla10f• .. bent 
Au•er, Y-. 
b a JDMkaJ eaaalaallaa ,._...,_. befoN .... , .. a llel'Ulft.W 1,0 appUf'tL•U•• 
........ :Co. 
ANON1,l&cala ...... lo ............... la. f..-11 ... UI' beln vf Ule-berf 
• ..... llfo. 
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Aro iu!it•omeota or cort.18ca.t.et: to other Ulan ncb pcirtOOS allowedt 
AnllWf'r. NO. 
For wbaL pu•l)08o& ara 111Meamenw: 11111.de. aad under •hH auLbortl,J1 
AHwcr. To 11la('O fuods lalademo.Jt7 toud fOJ" payment. Of ctatm.s CadM authority 
or t.be a.rUCh'I c,t laeorpor:1,Uoo. 
Wht\t.aum ot mouoy would a.n ordlo.a.ry u&M1meAL toi- tbe paJn;i.l'!at or• •lt1gle cor• 
tl~ca&.o produce lt1 e&eh elaH? 
An'-wor. 'Two lhOlli~Dd nlno hundred and ""~n\.J••lll" dollan. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For th~ year endivg Dc«t:nber 81, 18951 of the condition o f tbe 
WESTERN ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION, 
Organlted u.odcr the law■ of mo Stal-Oor Iowa.. mft.do "° the Ai:1.dltor ot Btai.o ot the 
St.at.6 Of l o w a. 1,)\U11U&Dt. \0 lbll •••• of tald Sl&t.e, 
l'ro11t&,1l, w .. Fll'IJ&R. Surcl(llll,J.O. VA.l'f0lhl.AM. 
(roc.>rpor•t.ed Sup&.o.lllhOr 7, lllll. OOmtn6Dced bu,lnON E.lcpt,oll)~r S. lSQt.J 
llrlnclpal olllc6, Ma.NhtJ.11Wwa, Jowl\ 
BA.UNOS IU•■T. 
Amouul.of nf!t,0r 1D•etted .-ot. ~mber 8.IJllOf pro•10U■ J H • .:r 
1t100MI. DOJlltlO TU-. Y&A.B J .. 
Gl'Old lllOOUtll p&ld bJ momt,on '° Lbe tLQO('l&Uo n or '"" .,gent.I 
wllUout.. deduetlou.• for co~mtuloM or ot.he.t exptn.ffl; u 
follows: 
Oron ,~-oounl or mernOOrablp t oo11 rt<Ju1red or represoo«!id bf 
al)plktU.lon, wlt.boui. deduellonw.. .... •. . . .. . .. ••. .••• •• . . .• f l,oc».8Q 
Annual due• u per coutracl., wlLbout a11Y dOO.ueUoo wh&.tM•cr 
. .••..••. .••. , . .••.••..•..••.••.•. . ..••••.••. :Nooe. 
AIIM&'lmtmt.t: ,tor1.u1uy. ll,ll3itli expe.o,e,153$.:12; 1.ct..nl.... .••• ~00033 
M:Nllcal f\x&mloor'■ f&M p1,td by a.i,pllcaul .•..•.••••••••• ,.Nooo. 
Total pa1d bf muml.Mt,. . .................. , .............. , .~ 
lnt.erf'St,$ .; n•nt,1, .• ; 1.0t.al. ............... , ... , ..... Nono. 
Ad'iftD\!t'S t.o &g{laLf repaid.... . ........... N oa&. 
C;;1...-.h n~N•l-.d rrom all 01.b&r 10ur<:6a. vh. : 
Notna ..... ................. .............................. ...... 4.9'05 
Pl\fm,u,it.e,.· order~............................................... !,tT1.IO 
A•ii-t.•~ltlt"Dtd paid tu a4va.n.ce, uoo~l. 
Tot.al ltu:om&. ............... . ............................... . 
Tut.al nei.rcsour~ .................................... .. .. . 
'Dl&bOM8DIS.!IC'T9 Dl;JJUNO TU'I YU,R l8Q6. 
Lo&a.4..-s 110(1 cllUDl-~ .. , ....... . ......... ............ , ....... ..-. .......... I J,819.T8 
Advanc-.d. p,Lymenu re-turned to rejocted applJc&nLa •..•. Nono. __ _ 
1'nt.al t>"ld i,o membc.r11 ...................................... t 1,8ll.Tl3 
Coo,m\1,1.lon• •nd recs 1"\,11.lnod bf or paid or alto,re,d to agonu 
onac~ou.nt.off8M&nd4u.ea............ ......................... 761.M 
CooimlM1orut paid or allow&d for collecting ~meota,, . None. 
Sal•rle. or mlln1t.ae.rs•nd agent.a not. paid by comml.hlons .. None. 
,,. 






T;,1tal d111borsenienui. ..... ... .. . ...................... --- , 
8&l&U1."0 ..... 
KIIT Ok lll''\'1C6TU) A.ll!IS1"8, 
COit •;aluoof real uia1- In ciuh, •xcla!il•eot tncumbrane-. .••• 
Loana on mo;~,.,, .. ,a•;;.; i1en•}·~-~i ~-,~~·. ·:. •.·:. ·.·. ·.·. ·: ... ~:::. 
IAN1n•i.e<-urt-d by pl~ of bondt. ~tock• or otbll,r market lblto 
ro.1111.L~rat, .. _ .......... , _ . . .................. , , f'lliono. 
r-OSt ,-ahie ot bood• an1I •toek!'C O'lll'IH-<l absoh,1Ul7 ........ , . None. 
~:::;~: !r,::;r bala
0
oc,' ~ • .'' ·:: ..... • . • ........... _ ....... ~<-n•· 
Cuh ,1 V(Mll11 In bUkt on eU1t"r~•11~, o;·~~·;;~·r~d·~~·~~;· 
Mar 1,all•-0•n ~tat.o bank •• 
l\/:1~n;■:::~::~on ..... .. . . .:.:·::::::::::::::: ·:: .. :. 






Tut.-1 nf,~ or 111veatOO u.iwits ••.••• , .• , • • • • ..~ 
Oeduct df'pN'cl111,t1fln of uat>l,. t.o brlDfC <iarnnLO niarkrt ••lueaod 
IIA:t1n1.a· t.laur1• 11n-ec1u·Hl. , .,. .. ................. !"iono. 
Tvtal ad or 1a•C..t.od ,.....1.8, lea■ i1epr<'Clat.lon. • ....... --- , 
ICON•l!ti i'lttT.ICO .l~~. 
l~«-ro.•'ll dne. 1uull'; a.'<"rufld. none; total ..... .... ........ Nono . 
l~••111!f 1l11u, noQO; t•'<'rUI ti, Jll>ll1' ' t.ot.&1 . . . N 
Jbrk I ,·al1111 or re1,J (: .. t.ato ovfl; eost- ~ud 1·,;,·.~.'.c;b~';0~•~·· N~::~: 
M:lfkd Yaluo of bo1,1la 11.n•I at<>,.•11• uvn eo.t. ... , •• , ........ Nonu. 
Tot.Al oon-1rivate1I lll-~\4 • ...... • ........... No,rn.---
l,lADfl.lTtU. 
f..ossr3 fl•IJ'11Ah: I. dlll: ani1 UDLmld , ........... ·•·••• , .... Non~. 
::i~~'.1~~7: ::..'::;1~ ~ ~n~~ d~~ ~·,;;J ~; :ru·,~·.-. · .. · · ·' ~1~ 1,'17,: 
Horrowe•l lllont'f, uone; h1lN'i!llt ••·.:-ruod on ■atoll!, 11unr; t,tal 
All;~,".., ~~1ae11t-.. nn~~ •:•i;;~~ao: di ,·hJ~,;1<1 obli~·~~i~-,:_ ~~•=~ 
A ';.:~,-.~ot j; ci~;llo·g .:;~tln1t,:~i·;,;o~,~~~~j.' . .".'.' . .'."' .. ~:~: 
Tot:tl a,:,tu111.I ltablllUet, .......... , , •• , ...... ?\uuo. 
IJJ\J11.nce.n41. ,iJloilOt'I ..... ..... • ..................... . 
00tf1'ltltiUbf' MOM0~1lT .ANSTI lOK aEJ4m:u.r1<")· 
C!'-i,UlO-) 
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Uflll)J~ or OUITd'JOATU OR POL1CU4-1f11JOIU ..__n, AXOOlfT. 
~St"1°..1!~ Ct1dm1 on lKJiici~, o-.: c;rt1t1CaU • j;,iid dU;illl ;:ea·;i8'i. = 1 i~a:; 
~21!£1~:: ~~ ~\-~W1~~\: ~~i;:11~~;~ ~!;~ ~~~t:~ t,,~,,_._,,·.:.,_,.:.,_,:~.:.:::"': '"::'": '---"""": '-"""",.."'""="'"" 
llll~S.LL.Ad&O\ll Q1Jl8Tl0fll, 
Wh11t. 11 Ule ma:zlmom amount ct the Cf'rtUlct.t.e or cert.lftca&.es Wued oo. any one 
lUi,.? 
An"wtor. Flv1• 1bouAnd dttlltU'1t for 1ux-ldtnt.al death nnd S!5 we<-:kl)' lodemuU.J. 
])o tho c-<:rtlllC'i~tA.;• Ol' polldl'III t11, .. uecJ by the utOCtaUon 1pc,,clfJ& fixed •mouo" to b& 
t>ntd, regardl~i or l'lmount. rN\lh:e,.I front UM.'11,1\meot, to iotiet. tho nme? If IIO. 1,t.ato 
how the amouo\. \,1 11u..r11ntotkl, und whether •ucb iuuant.oe or pmmlum la allowed 
U.bY dhlth lid or endOWU'll.mt return. 
Anawor. No, 
h, ao1 part.or tbe mortuary M,M'!l,,lmtml.t u&od rur a.07 pur~ e:a:cei>t. to 1141' mor-
tua.r,- clutw,-l If 110, wba.t amouoc. and ror wh&L pur~t 
Anawur. No, 
l)o(\11 tbf\ aKAOCl!\lloo or COIDl)lt,DJ 111.!tUe todQWlllO■'- c:erU8catt• or pc,llctN Or uodor-
t11ko JUid promllle t.o J)J\.J It) membett1 durln,: llfo, wlthouf. rtgard to pbtetcal ooodlUon, 
nn7 autn or n100.l'.f or tblua ot value1 tr to. bow ue tbete paymenu or promlielf pro-
vld~d to?7 
Ani.wf'r, No. 
lo }e.vylhK mortuQ.rJ Ufit !i.smenl.lJ. 11.rethey l(r11-dod on &nyt.ab1e of mori..Ui.,,or ue 
l\·ud auwt d1al1(ed, wl\110111. u,:ard \0 -«•' If mort.allt.1 tablc.\l are used, pltMO o,,roe 
tht•m, &nll 61AlC U IUlat'll,IID'l~DlM are leYlfld 00 ac• at. Ut.17, or OD ni;:e .. ,. dat.u of 3Me6!i• 
lu\•111, 
An1wn. No, 
Uu.t tho toelel,- n.n tmer1ency or rtlt>r'l'l' !und7 
A1awar. ~o. 
Mo the officers aod dlfllcton eloet,ed ali annut1ol meeunr or membert? 
Ant1wer. Ya.. 
Ja a medical ezamln&tton required b6fo,. lf41ulog accrlJOcat.e to appllea.nu:t 
An.a•Or. No. 
Are eerlltlcat._.. !Mued to par10a. otbo.r than the famtltM or be1n of f.b• member? 
Aoawor. No. 
Are us1an.moot1J of corUfte&t.OI to otho.r t..ban •uch 'PO-rlOlll altowMf 
Ant•or. No. 
t,•or what. purl,)OSe are a110Mmf'nt.l made, a.nd under what. aut;tiorltJ7 
An"wc.r. For v,ayln~ deat.h clahruJ, wOC'lk1y todomnU.lt,11, llOd nceoa.lllr.)' oxp,en&M. 
What. auto: Of montiy would &11 or4UlarJ a880hme.a1. tor th& paJinent.Of atlOKlti cer-
UBcato produce tn oacb el&NT 
An,rwar. Oue t11ou.at.nd, t.wo bu11dted and tour dollrua. 
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,urnuAL STATEMENT 
For the JCJ'lr cndin;: lk~mf)(:r .11, 189J1 of tbt. t.ond.itlon o( tbc 
WOOD~IEN" AC.."CIDENT ASSOCIATION, 
Orp1.1bed under t.h t•-.irnf tl1t"Stal"ot :St"l•r:,Aka.. rna.ih M Um Audit.or of Bl41.t.oOf lb!' 
S\Al•· of 1o ..... l)ll11iU&h\ lo tl10 law, ot said Stat,•. 
l'n',il,knt, .\ o. I• A.1'LIOt■R. ·"'«-rdll'11. o. R. ~PAN'Ol.wa. 
ttnrorpc,nt.tM Jul,- 8, 1800 O,mrucn~,d bus.J11C.t Au~u■t J, t!Jgj),1 
Pdt1('lpal ntlh:-r, Un 1n :\el1 . , rn r El v, utb ,ind :\ ,trvcu. 
Attol'UC'J tor SC't'il• u of ,r ln ltJ'A'a ro.rry l11d.l1 Iii, Ht.-11 Ml'lfuu, loll'4" 
DAI A'-C■ ,mE.ff. 
Amount u! net or lnYblt•-d A.ULWI f)e•embe-r .h;~ ,,r pn,vlo111 JQ&.t, 
llif' .• O:WI Dtl'Kl~U TIit Yr.,Ut lfl$5-, 
Un.HIii amount pall.I 117 nif'rnbcn 10 the ll,&!l,ll<'1aHon ur lb •ll••ntt. 
Wltbuut. rh,ducllnti!i for comrnlw;lonn• or ol.b1 r exa,nw,1•. u 
follu•~: 
r;roa ■.mO"unt of me161.b<·~hlp ,~ ~ulrOO or rtiprt'$CtJ~I by 
appllo.11<Jn, wU.b• ut. 1h\ducttoo11 ............. . ....... _ .......... , tl.llAIIOI 
Annual 11u011 "'" p('r contriut. wllhout fl.OJ d~lm·Uon what~Ytr,. t.Pt• M 
,'ut:ssm1ntzf h1tl11m11\t.1 ,, ............ ..... , •.• ,........ :e'l.~ll•7 
~ledlcal O~&Dalal'r'• tt>t!l!l 11-t.ld by as,p1ka11t... • . ....•••.. NOIJ4'. 
T1 tat t•ld 1,;i; m1•1nbe1s , ••• • • •••• • • •••••. • ••.•••.•••••. -1 ,:i,'Tta.?.01 
J ntf'N .. l, ll, >flPi N'nt. 11011"'< \,Othl •••• ••• • ••••••• • • •• • , . Nt1110. 
Adv1u,cca t-Oag Dlll M loAld.......... . .................. NOIH•. 
C:uoh r~ hNI !rum all ot.l•• r 1,nurr-<•· .................. Nono. 
tA rneoi. p11,.ld Jo a,h·anr,• uon,1.1 
Total hu 01 ('. ......... fl,1M>.o'l' 
Tut•I net r..aurcN. .• ... .... ~o'.io.M 
mnrn.u:x■."tT11 umu:--o 1:u■ YUJC t'lll\. 
J~ .nld ,·lahJ\I........... • ..... ... ... • . ........... 27.U~ 
A,lvan.Ct'<l paymt•oU re,unwd tor, Joct«l n.pplt .. •1014. •···••·•·• ;1 M 
Tota.I v•M to mflra™-'ra........ . .. • .......... t !7.t.JUO 
t\>11110111"1~0 and f1 (•s r••t3lue<l by or paid or a.Bowed to a11:•ou •m 
at<'CIUOI. tH rtoet i..,nl tlUf!ll .. ••• •• . .. .... •• ... •. •••• 11~· 00 
Oommlu\011• 1111\d or all1,wQd tor oolh.-ct111, ~iffl!■rn"nh ;'i'noo, 
~o.1.1rlf'S or rn11n•KM"I and a+;t111t.1 nol palll by c,101t01alo1111.!lio11u. 
1'-:\larlN and otbn l"OWPC'D!lil&looor oftk('"',. •. . . •· •••• •••.•. • 6,T0L-60 
!-:~larlra and ()1-l1tir ('11D1S,\U~!lllou of offll'l' <mployet tlnc:lu1l1..od 
abovo I 
'\te-Ura.l ~:ramlDer'• rce", wl,r-1 h(>r p:,,!d lllreet l,J m(mlbl•rot or 
olh,...rwlae .••. , ........ . ............................... , .. Nono. 
l~ot. $,UO; ta:ree,, nono; •tl-.ortb,h'tl acrt prlntlni;r, l&t1..52; tot.Ill.. I.IOU! 
soo IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Advanced to omcel"ll acd a.cenLI t.O be repaid -~~-1. ~-t-~~~~ ;:!:~ 
All~~:: ::::1":1':.~si~~-~~--i,f64::.s·,·~~dry exoeme. u-1.,· I t.180.9~ 
ellng, llteu~8, 01.e., t l,a:25.M: toUL\. ••••• , ••..••••••.•• , •.•••.••. 
(Adva..nce us.ossmenu tt.ppllcd, ~a) __ _ 
Total dh,btrnemaot.s. · ·· • ··· ·•· · ·· ···· ··•· ·· · ·· · ·· •••· · ·· ·· 
B11luce, .................................................. ... . 
Gro91uanta. ....................................... , ........ . 
LU.■U.ITID, 
~s:: da:~:~\f~:::t~ ~~~~~-: :::. :::: :: :::: ::: ::: : ::: :::: ::~:: 
Malarles. r~ntil l\ntil office e:rpen"9dtlt' •~d 0~~~--~~-~~: i:~:i 8orrowtd money, m.on&; IOUtl'MI. l,Qr.'ru •• ·• ..... ' •..•••• Non., 
Ad~n~d-~~;~~~:-~-~~-~;-~0~· o'r dl•ldt>nd ob\11(11~;:~ 
All~~::~ ::!:~n~i;.oi~~-~~i,~-~~~; ~~~,;~;;;: :: :::::::: ··None. ___ _ 
To,n.1 &CIAUt,l lla.bllUIU ..................... · •••••••• None. 
Dtllaneo. ne, diet.a.••··········•········•········' · · · • · · · · · · 
OON'l'lf(OaNf' MOKTD~RJ" 4ll~STtl (OM tn:!!OURCUl. 
111d1.•mnli1 ~13:lonu, called and oot. 7,r-1,duo .••••..••. ··········!_2•~ 
1>4!duci!:i~!!:t=t:,r~~:t:~::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::~•~:·: 
No1,,t1,m0ll.D&.due from m~mberti, ••••.•..••••.•..••••••.••• 
QO~TINOl:t<T MORTU4RT Uj..HlLITl•S. 
1,oa('lf lu uroeMt or 11,djusi.meot. (au.m'ber of clalm1, 41) •••• •· • •• • ·~~ 
~ cout.lapa\ moriuarJ ltabU1&.h.~• •·· • •·· •· •· •··· •• •• 
• 
t,136.t.H 
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IIUlll!fltt;S Uf IOW4 
OORllfO IM. 
" J j J .8 . g " ! 0 ! a a ,,. < z < ---------
M18CltLJ..-\IIIZOD8 QUUTIOJSI. 
Wt1•t II tlu., mu""Clmum 11mouut. of the ~rllflrat,o or ecrtltli!A.L~ lunf'd on an7 one m~, 
A11,w,•r. 1"hri,o lhottnnd do1lar1. 
llo 1-b• Cl•rllfl••~tl l'li or JIU!IC"IINf l:u•H'IC} by the ft,ct()("lf.tlon 8p(ICUy ~ flxNI nmGDDL tobo 
p1,!d, r1 ,.-a.rdh"\11 or 11.tnnunt ro.n.11,«t ftom a.Mi~~ruenta w mee, tbo itllP.l&? 
An■wcr. No 
1, an,- ra.rt ot t.h;i- l1111•moU.7 a.M"ssrnenu uted tor any pur~ exc~11t. to P-.7 
tndernr1ltJ r.latm.d lf 80. wJi11&.amnunl.A11d ror what. purpaaof 
AM1l"tor, Tl!lri per et•nt m•y l,o U'I, •l fot ~'tl)4!11.AC of 1·oltt'('l10n<1 U)tl dl1tl1UrtN"flfnt., 
IJ•te11 lh" u.aso-cla110o Or comp1u>71 .. .,.,.(1: t•od(lwmeo\. C:(orllflC.t(ltl or oollci(,. or undcr-
111.k1• and promba M pa.7 t~, mr-111b,•r1 dur1u1 llfe, wltboui "-'-&&rd w phyJJIUI condlt.ltm, 
•117 aum of m•m,:,7 nr tblriit ot v ... lue'i' 
An w r. :-io. 
In ]1,vylQg !wt, n:101ty &.""4NaruonU. a?"o tb•y 1u1ufod on any tablo ot mortality, or are 
th,,taum1t1"111lri(f-d •hbou, ro,c::.nJ lORICC.•ll 
A1111wer, 'T'wo Jull •r111 ,.-t.1. 
Jiu tli AO, I IJ aJ1 totllt·r'#t ru·J or n·M:rl'(' fundJ 
,\11 •rr 'I' • 
W!i:1l 111 the:, 1&mo1.ut lh4'rt"On 
\Wliwer • 1"0 t.hc.u■•u•I and tltlrtJ·llil• dollar" and ~luy m1e cent,;. 
I ,,r •liAI Jllltl"~, bow 111 It 1'f't!'11lt-1l aml "lu,re dopoJ1lt('ICl1 
A11••t r. frir 1•i1n•<'Dtot cl"lo1, lo cue ot uno•unf n11111l>1•r, 8,1,•n,cJ frow ._..,.,._~ 
trlt'Ult and d('pvillNS h1 \JohunhU15 Nal.lonal l,;i.nk. or l,lrirnlo, Nl'l>. 
Aro lht nffJ c-rs an,I dlh'clon cit-clot! u.c aunu&J m~llm; ot mcmtx-... , 
Anawer. YL'II. 
t1 \ ru0111 .. al ex11.111lnnt100 rtqulrOO bofoN' luulnlf •c:1.!rLUleato t.o IIPJ)lleiui.&,11? 
An11wer. '.'l'o 
Are •·•·rllheatM lw.u, ... J liO p, r,,t:m5 otbor Uuu, tti• faroll1ea or bolra ot tho mnrubcr7 
A u,wrr. Ueb11,0. ,,,. ~t,o ... ,. 
Yur "hat l•Uf'JKIIIO ATtl a..,s 11am( n!A madr. and ontler 'WhM autbnrll.77 
Aa■•l·r. For 1,11,ylul( li,t1;1N1 arid rtumloi;- cxf>('nst-tt.. a.till ate m1M10 evt>r"'J throo 
mootll!I. 
WIH\\. tou1n or mOO(IJ wnoM 11.n ordinal")" u.ea.r.neot. f•>r the payment. of a 1ln1lo 
c:cn.ltlcaW ptodu••o lo r1M.•b chu-.1 
AD.l•tir, Twel..-o tbous~ud l'lve hundred and .O'rt'!nty•\.'ll'O doll&n. 
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NAME AND LOCATION OF COMPAXIES. 
Compank• authoriud to do busineu ia Iowa for t/J(' curr('tit _,-tar, 
FIRE. 
1'.00.\TIOII. 
JfAIU: nr COMrAllf'f, 
CITY, ITATL 
IOWA ('.'()MP4M'IM, 
Anchorllat.ual P'lre ........ , .................... llN llolnee .•.. Jow•. 
8=::~rct~MUlD&1:.'.·.::-•::•·:•··:: :::·::·:::::.:::::::· C: ~~f:: . f:!::: 
J>ea Mot.nM ... , ............... , .•• . . . ...••..•••.••..•• , 0. Moine-. , , Iowa. 
Daba.qae Ftn and M&rtnn., ••.•• . Dubuq110. ••.••• lo••· 
J;-:!7:~~: . ••···• ......... ·:::::::•:::::::·:::·:: r=.,f.~1!!ad:.: ~g::: 
ro~•.k;t:,DMS ·a1~.;-; ,1iltua"1·1-•Jr• ·-\~)!.~ialt~D:::::::::· r= ri~:~~:::. rg::: 
Iowa M~rcblUIU Mutual .. , •• _ ........ , . •.. __ . _ .......... 8urtt11a:to11 .... Iowa. 
Mill Ownera Mulua.\ Plre ................ , .......... ON Mo1ni,• ... Iowa :r~~e':1_i . .v.~·,~: . ,..... ...... ..:::::::::::::. };;;~,~~a'!.·::: ~~::· 
&l'B.K1'11Aft 10WA OOMPA.1'1118. 
Jli!t.na ................... .................................. nanrord ..•..•. <..'°nn1PCt1ca1. 
:~~a~!:~~.1.: ::::::: . :: . •··•:~. :::::·::.:::::::::::::::::: iJ"!~~IO~~-::•· ~~~1~: .. U.. 
t::f~!: ~iiii-&'t::: ::: : . ·: ~::::::::: ::;:::::::::::::::::: ~t"i!~~a:· •: ~f.~~;i~01• 
Amerte&D Fire............ .. . . . .. .. . ............ . ........ Now York . ..... N~w Ynrk. t:r::::rr.:-..:.·1:;: i-: ·en»cb:: : :: : ... : : :::::::::: :::: t;~n":!~1~~-'"::: r,,~?ir.~va.ola. 
Br1tl•b A1nerlc• A•ur&r1c& ...... , ....... , ................ Toronto ........ Oanadll. 
Buffalo Derma.a .. . ..................................... lh!l'l'alo. •••••••• -x-,w York, 
Ualedoolao-U. 8. Dranlc'b, ................................ Se• \'or)I: ...... N~wYurk, 
(>tt.taeaa ............................. . ,. . . . . . . •. . . .••••• ... Ntiw York ..... , No• York. 
8!,'~~':,•r-ciai· bDiOn·.~:u·. ·9: ·1fr&Ue·ti :: :: .: :: : : :: :::: :::: :::. ~!;"'•~':Ii:::::. ~:~nv~;k~1., 
Ooac:oNSl&n ....................... ....................... llllwaukN •••. Wa.co.la. 
i~1~U;~;~?lHH:/C/H// ~~1.E: ~'f.~ 
(§..:=·.,v:.~.~~-~~~~:: ::::::::::·::~~. :::::::;:::;:: ~~t~.~Dt~ ":: =:,~~=.~ A.NoclalJOD of l'blladelpbla ...•.....• ,, .....••.•.. , l'htlAdt•lpbt._ .. Pena•1l•at11L =:: hnd::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::: ~":;~~~c·is·ro: S:ttr!~~..'· 
E'::~:;:;:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: =~art:: ~~:~;:nl .. 
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NAME AND LOCATION Of' COMPANIES-CoSTIN11E0. 
LOCAT10!111, 
tu.va or 0011r,un. 
Ol'l'T, 
gr~~.~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::.:: ft~~i;~~:: ~;~ui~:~.llhl-
g~:~t~:1~.~:~~;:: :::; ·:::: ... :· ... ·: ::::: ... :::::::::: ~~;:·iJ:~~-1~~: ~~l~l\'~k. 
llli~~~[~~ :ir~:::{~7:::)::i;\::::l::: ig:t~t:::: 11~:~;l:~. 
l!'nuc~i~nelf.P/0lr:~~~~~~. ~~?~.1'.·.~' : :: :: .•• : ::: ••••• ~~~ l~:~t~.•~ '. ~~r::11~;;::nta. 
t:~~,.~lao~~~~o.;·&nd00'iob~O·.·s ·ur:.:nC'b':: .•.. ~:~:-~.~k:::.:: ~c:i·~1~::rc~1· 
Loodon Aouranco Oorpc>r1,t1on O. t;. Hr1t.11ch ........ ~tw \'ork ..... ~ew \'ork. 
London and J.an,~uhlN" r'lre-U. !'l, Urnnch ..... , ..... Oblcagq ..•..... flllnol.t. 
~~:~~1r:~1~~~~:d'i~;~~~b:;~-.: .. 8'.~11~.b ······· ... ~::~~t~~g :'.'.::: µ~:~0°J;i ... ;rnl ... 
t~~~:lf1~·;1ru&.~d M&rin~,:::::::: . ·:: . ::•·:~ .... ~~!1~~.1.~~•.1~.·: fi~~=~~~~:[~. 
}(!~~::~:::::'.::·::: .::::· :::::· :: ... ::·::·:· ~i:~1c~~oc'O:.:: ~ri~!«'1':i'i'°Dd. 
i!lllchlg1u) l'Stfl and Marino . .. .. •••. •• •• .• . . rHnolt .••.•••• M1d1hca11. 
~IIWftUkt-u Mtcbanlci,, •••••••••••••••• -- ••.••••••.•• ~llh,aukeo ..... \Yl"4,:<"JoOijlD. 
lli'&UOilllt llho ................. ··•·•··· UarLfoNI •.•.••. C01>1Jeetlcu~ 
~::~i~!t~"i"ro·1·iN:. • ::::.::::::::::· .:· ... ~~:~:~~ter:·. ~~ii~~':Kiro. 
r-lttl[IU-l~l,·tro.......... ...• ... .. . .... ~-- York, • N.-• York, 
N(JrLhero AN1Ur1.t1C"' C, S. Urt.nl"'h ....... . ............ ~ow \'ork ...... "-e• York. 
~Orl-ll Urlt.llh &t\'1 lltrcar,tlle--U. t!. Bnaoc.b ... •••• ... New York ...... ~••'ff York. 
~g~~rn,11-~ ~-~~ -~ •-~~~~~:::::· :: •. :::;::::: ¼~~r\J~rk·.;:::. ~~l;o}~lrk. 
NorcbwMtern N:~t.looal.. .• •• ..... .......... ,111,.- 1u.k.,b., . .. w1 ..... -on•lo. 
Norwich Uolon U. ti. 1Jrnucl1. • .. .. • • ,, .......... Sew York ...... N, .. " York. 
OrlQot. ....................................... , ............ 11:Lrltord ...... Ooaouc\.l1.:1,u .. 
~:!f!:fu~. Ei·n;~iici;::::::.~:::·:::::::::::::::::: .... ~:: r,~~t::.:: ~~; ~:~~: 
::~:~i'i!.~~-~1• ~-~ .. : :: ''. ::'.::: :;::::,. :•. ::: :: ::: : : ::: :: : ll~kdl~1,~~1.1:~·:: ~~~ny~;k~nla 
l'hu,nia..... . •••.•..•••. .•• , .••...... , •.. llnrl ford •••••• Oonncet.lcut.. 
Phwnls A1•nn1n("e--l°. ~. Ur-anch ... , ........... , ........ NI'<• Yorlr ...... New 'li'orlr. 
l'r.>vlden1•" Wuhln1tto11 l'rovttU:oc&. , .• Rhoda l•laad. 
~Hii}?~~~•~,•:~~.~--~~·:~.~~,~~~~:~1;~~::~;~i~!~~::~.:~!~ r.~~jfr: •. :;~:: N::11$.~kRnlL 
b~~if~;;:;;~;~~L~)::::i::)::::::::::::!:-ii ff.iTr>;i u~M:: 
ScoUbb Union aoG N•il<ina.l U.S. Urnnch, .••••.•• , . Hart.ford. •.••••• coooecUcu\. 
arlf}~~1~jt~~~~y.ii~i.:;~~:;:;;;;;:::::::::::::: ~r.t~i;~~:::: tf?§.:f•~ ... 
l'r.tna A.U&nt.lC Ftro-U. S. Bruc:b ....................... Ohlcq:o ........ IIUnota. 
iillt~~~ttfi~t:tttf?::::::il::::::::: i!~lilf t:; i\Irtff'·· 
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NAME AND LOCATION OF COMPANn:s-Cos1·1NU&0. 
Jo"I HF.-OOnunno. 
J,.Ln-.. •. .. 
Arrwtlcan Onion. 
Ua.nk~MI l,Uu •. 
N.u.la 01 0())1,P.U,,T. 







l~1f~ luauran<:e ('ll"Mln,-: C'ClrnJUUIJ' 
!It nh.11.ltan • . . . • 
~l,~hu,~lO MutulJ.I., • •• .. • 
.Jl~l,r.!'~~1.~::r:: •: : •• 
)luLua.l . • 
"-lu1.u11.1:oonl'llt. 
~ lllOnfl.l .. ,. ,. . .. . •• 
:\och rland l. J,,\ u.,.,,,·h ..... 
Nl"l'ff \'ork ••• 
~r1t:, Trui.t llompa.nJ 
Tr"",·olen . .• . .. 
l°ulon <•nntrB.1 .••• •• 
Onion !ltut.u111, • 
Union {,lie 
CITY. ~ATS. 
... ... To'r<UU,O ... , ••. Cnna4a. 
UFE, 
• Hrookl,Jn Nl•W York. 
.. lt&rt.ford .. , ... Connf'Ctkut.. 
~•• York.. , Now York. 
Uncoln . ..... Nt•bruka. 
Uartford ... . t"onnN"tlcut 
Hca.rtford ...... o,:muecttcu1. 
OM '101110. . lnwa. 
:'lit w \'Ork • St1w York. 
New )'11ri,,,. • No" York. 
:,~:'c"i~y·:.;: i'oC:a.York. 
• 1-11.. r.u1 ....... 'llnnNIOla 
•. Nl•W York ..... , No• York. 
· i;r:;"f!~l'.1;.::: ~!::\fg:k~1' .. • 
1101.rotc Mlcbt1a11. 
Ne,w York, • . No• York. 
Newark. ••. Ni•• Jer-ae7 ~::,,~1:~;:' . ~:~"'$~;ic. 
Now York ..... New York. 
... ::.::::· .. ·· ··· &~~rt,~~'~'.~:: ~~~~:?'.tlci&'\'.~ 
Olnc!nnn.t1. •• Obto, 
Portland . .••• Mnlnl". 
Omaha. , .•. Ntbruka. 
~~:"':it~: .. ::. ~== }':~~,. ==~=,..:.:. NJ.'_!_.Y,,rk,.... Ni•w )'uric. 
AC'f'IDENT. 
UAlt. 
r.,~~~~~ l!:.!!,~~~st~11i~1 ~.~~°o'~c.{;~,; Auot,atfo'D:: ~~~~v1t1;0·::: ~{t~~=l:: 
lttnu~t:• l•'a.rrner, ltft.11 •.•••. , •• , ............ ,,. Monlt1Tldoo .... IU1U1e11ot&. 
0ASllAI,T\" --------~:t~~:~~('.r;':11!~,~~~~r,:~~~u'!::: ~--_. ~: -'~~~~.b. ::: .:: ·\ ~';.,t.O{,IQ.rk::: .: -1~:::1~~1rt~t.a.. 
J,onduu Chuu·aut.co l\lld Acf'ltll'UI..- u. B. Dra.nell ••..•.. fJhlCrtl{O •••••• · IH1011ll. 
Har1-tord t;tt,,au1 Ooller 1n1i,ec:U1.111 aod Ina. OomvanJ .. llntUord ..... OOnotj("tlcu~ 
Llo7(111 l'la.t.uOh~......... • ........................... Now Yorlc ...... No,r Yi,rk. 
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NAME AND LOCATION OF OO~IPA1'IES-C-O!<TINUXD. 
CAS t 'A J,TY-OC,,NTIMDS:D 
LO('.UtOS. 
11,Un or COJIPAlfT. 
CJ'tY. ITAT■. 
~:~1~.!:~':t ~::~1~~;-0ompu;·.. . .. ~!•w1°~~· .. ::: t:: .. i:r.:M:tu 
~::t':frt~,~~•tv: . •:: ... :•::: ••: ~::-;!rk ... ,;: ~::v~r:.:~· 
t"alon CMa&ltJ' aod fiuroty Oompany ~t.. Loula .•• .... MluourL 
~I~!,!!~~ t"omt,an7 .:.• ..:.,.:.,__...:.;.....;·"-•-"-"' •cc"c.Y~ ndc ••• . New Yurk. 
>IDELIT~•. 
vkl,u,, and J><-pi ...,fr0omvan1 ,,, J1 .. , y1and • H&IUmnre • •••• 
Uaiu11.nlNll Ot•mt,l\hJ c:•t :'fott b Aa,,.,tcA. • •• ... •• ll,lunlre&I- •• • 
L&WJN'I ~u ruly Oou15,1&uy.. ••• • • • • •• !liew York • 
"'.\t•W Yurlc. 




t:~~~~~~=X~t~'{,.:·· 1l anu t1al'f'lt •• : •••• :. ::•1~hrrJ~f;b1& . .' 
~~nu.I ~un-1.1 Oontpnny , .... . , • _ •• __ ._ I~ c:;11~•'--"-"')l""::c'°:;c"cc'cc.'•----
Lll-'E A~-IJ:SS)l &.'.\T A!"-U-VlATl0:,0.P. 
Acmo L1fo . •.. , .. . . . ••• Man.ltalltowii"':"" Sowa. 
Ainerlnn Tomp,eran.co Llto toaura.r.cn Auoelallon ~ewYork. • . ~cw York. 
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